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This Report, which is the fifth of its kinu, eOl1SiHts of four V ohllnes. 

(1). The Report on tIle results of the Census. 

(2). 

(3). 

(4). 

The "Imperial rrables"~-so called from their fmilling part of the Im
perial 8~ries-which give the statistics for the five Administrative, 
and the two Natural, Divisions. 
[The Report with the lmperial Ta1)les :forlll Parts I and II of Volumo XX1I1 of 
the AU-India series.l 

The "Provincial Tables", which embody figures for the smaller admi
nistrative areas. 

The Administrative VolUllle, which detail:; the metho(lB and ma
chinery employed in taking the Census and in tabulating and COlli

piling the results. 

Besides these foul' Yolumes, a subsidiary booklet htL}; been prepared, 
containing statistics of houses, population, etc., for the revenue and residen
tial villages. In IDOl, these particulars were printed as an annexure to the Provin
cial Volume. Now, in view to easier utilization by the several Departments concern
ed, it has been considered desirable to print them separately. The headings of infor
mation have also been recast and added to. The compilation and pnb1ication 
of fi gures for the Adlllinistratiye Diyisions c'ollstitutc OIle of the 11e'..,. features of 
-this Census. 

2. Like tlmt of 1001, the Report cOll!':ii.,t::; of tweh-o Ulmpten;, rrIJel'e is tbe 

u~ual Introduction, which cOnklillf4, in ttcltlitioll to all outlinG Ol the Census opera
tions, a brief geogra,pbic fLlld historic notice, intenrlecl to give the gencl'L11 reader 
a,n idea of the country whORe CellHus it t,l'ettts of. J-i'or the adequate tLpprcciation of 
the distribution and lllovelllent of population, an fLecount of the Ac1111inistmtive 
and Natural Divisions from the phYKical. eCOllOlll ic and other points 01 view haH ttho 
heen inserted. (V'irle U]mpters I and 11). As ::\lr, l+ait has observed, "a, Censns Hepol't 
is, in the llnin, H, work of refeJ'€IlCe, :Lnc1 c()l1lpleteness lS lllOI'c) importa,ut tlwn 
breyity." frIlis has been Lorno in mind, 08pe('i[11I \ ill the fLwtly"is of the sbtisticH 
,l,nd in the exposition of the conclusions dedlH:1blo thel'efrolll. 

In the Chapters on Heligiol1 and Ca:-;te, detwl'iphve details are usually in
cOl'porn,ted in abundance, and havv, no doubt" their uses. But in };pite of the lllost 
diligent acuulllulation of suell JIlatel'iulf.;, llluch substa!lti,d progl'OSS has not been 
ftl'hieved in the work of unc1el',-ita,ll(lillg tho lxtsic principles. 'rhe cxphmaLlOl1S ad
v'-Lnced by Oriental 801101a1'8 do not appcM to ]la,YO paRsed the stfLge of 11'ypo
the&es, ~Llld in Beyel'HJ ('a,8es, they arc eOlltndictol')'. In the belief tI Ja,t:l contri
bution toward::; ~Lll enqniry mto the cleeper problem"> 111l<ledying auy HuL be out of 
place, an attempt bas been lWLc1e in that direction as "\vell. 

::3. In this cOllnection, I wish to place on record llly hearty appreciation 
of the services rendered to the Census by the Revenue Department under the 
various rrahsildars dnring the preliminary f:lLages of enullleration and taLulatioll. 
nfy obligations are also dne to the Division Peishlml's fLnd the Superintendent, 
Doyiknl~l,lll Divisioll) who supervised a,nc1 guided the CellslIfS opern,tiullS ill tlJei.:: 



.. 
11 PlilllFAot. 

l'espective Districts, to the COllSel'Vatol' of Forests who directed the Census 
of the Forest reserves and the hill-tracts under his jurisdiction, and to the other 
officers and private gentlemen for their vel'y cordial assistance. I am also in
debted to the Superintendent of the Government Press for the arrangements 
made for the timely supply of Census schedules, slips, etc., and to the Anchal 
Superintendent for their prompt despatch and safe delivery. The maps prefixed 
to the Report \-vere printed under the direction of the Superintendent of Revenue 
Survey, Lo WllOlll lilY thanks are due for the neatness of execution. 

The Report is printed at the "Ananda Press", TrivandruID, and the 
care with which the work has been done deserves every praise. 

4. The last, and not the least sincere, acknowledgment is fitly due to my 
Office. Except for a brief period at the outset, Mr. R. Ramalinga Aiyar, B. A., 

who acted as my assi8tant at the Census of 1901, was in responsible charge. The 
testimony I then recorded to his "calm insight into details, untiring industry and 
loyal devotion", has been fully confirmed. Mr. Ramalinga Aiyar is an officer 
of considerable steadiness of character, n,nd possesses capacity and intelligence of a 
high order. I beg to commend his services for substantial recognition by Govern
ment. Mr. S. Sankaranarayana Aiyar, of the Educational service, was appoint
ed a" the Head Assistant in the Tabnbtion Office. His clear grasp of the several 
details, which one familial' with a large statistical office can alone realize, and 
his capacity for continuous hard work, have been of great value. He is also 
recommended to Government for special encouragement. Temporary clerks
Messrs. K. Govindan Nail') R. A., H. 8ankarasthn,nu Aiyar and S. Nilakanta 
Aiyar-ha,ve also, by their good. \-vork 'willingly done, established a valid claim 
f or consideration. 

5. A Censns depends for its succeSi:l OD a number of working conditions, 
of which finance and responsible guidance are among the most prominent. I 
indulge in no extrav~tgance of language when I say that, in these respects, 
His Highness the },faha Raja's GOyernlllent has vlaced me under the most 
abundant obligation. 

N. SUBRAMHANY A AIY AR. 
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REPORT 
ON THE 

CENSUS OF TI(AVAt~Cijl(E, i911. 

INTRODUCTION. 

1. DE se RI PTIV E AND HI STO RICAL. 

An account of Travancore with which it is proposed to introduce this 

Ril'aia.. 
Report may well be commenced with a brief reference to the 
larger ~erritory oi Kerall1, of which ib forms a conspicuous mem

ber. With a l"omantic origin and a chequered history, with features diversified to a 
degree and with a population remarkable in its domestic organization and social 
polity, Kerala presents a chftpter of surpa:::\Smg inJuerest in the story of the Indian 
continent. The majestic Westerll Ghats, \'lith its 'mn,gllificent array ill echelon' of 
mountain heights, flank Kemln, on the east. The Arabian Sea, whose waves raise 
their silvery spray on [lJ hospi:jable shore, line8 it on the west. In the south, it 
touches the Indian Ccear: ~t CL~PO CU1Uorin, tile he".c1l:1nd of tho Peninsula. rrhus 
rock-bound and se~::,-girt, E el'ala appears a \,,·orld in itself. If c1iversity in nature 
brings enchl:mtment to the view, natnre here is pictnres(lnely diversified: if 
nature's grandeur strikes the illYtgination and haWs the observer in ·wondering 
thraldom, here nature is frequel1tly gralld----the countless buttresses of woodecl 
spurs, the ranges of laterite hills, the vast expanses of ever-green forests, the 
confused jungles and the teu<1cecl slopes, tbe widening yalleys and the broad 
table-lands, the ra,pid riven~ ::md the thous['lJll('_ streams washing down a fertilising 
soil, the paddy fiats embosomed hy COC0l.111Ut groves, the winding reaches of 
gardens throwing i1 canopy of perpetm:l verdure over tho habitations beneath, the 
extremely vflxied flora 2-nd fauna, the endless chain of hackwatel's r:=tdiant 
from beneath lin encircling frin5~8 of feltthcry palms, the be3Jutiful coast 
line with its long st:::etcheE: Gf s~)al'kb}g s;1uds, the mysterious mncl-ballks ·with their 
cones of mud and water bubbling U_:1 from belmy, the genemlly abundant Tainfall, 
the uniform temperature and the comparatively healthy climn,te. Above all, as if to 
keep guard over the {avoured cl'caJicJl), :N atul'C has reltrec1 the mighty Sahyadri, 
whose serried raror-arts force baek the surcharged douds in their career, to pour 
down their blessings on the eltrth below, ftna from. whose lofty citadel she seems 
to· enjoy the panorama thus unfolc1ecl-lt panorama that embraces the entire 
Kerala in one eomprehensive vimv. 

N or is tbe teeming popllhttion tlu1t occnpies the lnmi less interesti1lg anc1 
noteworthy. First come the Hindus, and foremost ltlHong them stftnd the Namputiri 
ltnd tho Nllyar-the makers of Kcmlean bistol'Y and the moulders of Keralean 
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civilization. In all I:udia, they stand by tbemselves. The characteristic observances, 
the absence of sectarianism, the prescription of celibacy in the case of N ampiitiri 
males to all but the eldest son, the system among the Nayars of inheritance through 
females, the almost universal prevalence of the post-nubile marriage of girls, the 
avoidance of coloured clothing and simplicity in food, dress and decoration, the quasi
military amusements, the unfailing hospitality, the gentility, the general reserve
these are a few of the features which still distinguish them from their congeners. 
Equally important with these communities are the lzhava or the Tlya, the Pulaya 
or the Cheruman. They have been and are the salt of the earth. Tho habitual indus
triousness of the former is a remarkable feature, and, under the spirit of a new 
awakening, they are developing activities of a varied kind. Div€l'se forces are "work
ing to elevate the latter, whose condition, 110wever caused, is one of small honour 
and low wages. ]'rom very early times, the population has been interspersed with 
other Hindu communities vi'llOse varied characteristics, social and personal, have 
continued with more or less marked local coloudng. Side by side with the Hindus, 
are the Christians, the M uhammada118 H,nd the Jews, and all together present a 
remarkable commingling of races and religions. Each traces back its history to the 
most distant possible period. Everything appears so ancient in Kerala. Tbe Jew 
wandered hither as early as the first century, if not earlier; the Christian received 
the Gospel from the hands of one of the Apostles of Christ; trade attracted the 
Arab even before his Propbet bade him go and spread his religion. Under the 
shade of an uninterrupted toleration, rarely paralleled in the history of the world, the 
several religions and communities have lived and developed these long centuries. 

To turn to the origin of Kerala, orthodox belief has it that the land was 
uplifted from beneath the blue w<.1Jters by the Vishnu Avatar, 8ri Para,su Rama, and 
granted to the Brahmans and other castes led in by him. Probably, in the most 
remote periods of geological time, there was a deep convulsion of nature-an 
earthquake or a volcanic action-and the eu,rth heaved from her primeval bed al1d 
rose, as it were, a gift from the ocean, for l1la,n to inhabit and replenish. Whatever 
may be the verdict which future age8 ma,y feel cu,lled upon to pronounce, it would 
be conceded that, b:meath the tea,ditioll, lies a substratum of historical truth. 
rrhe theory is that the Aryans, overflowing the central table-lands of India and 
pressing against the Ghats in their advance towards the south, saw this western 
sea-board spread before them. They entered and settled, and Ker2Jla, the n 
blossollole,d forth to Indian view. J3u~ information is not available in regard 
to the events that marked the early history of the colony. One outstanding 
feature is noticeable, bowever, and that is, for centuries ancient Kerala appears 
to have had no political quiet. N o"\v an oligarchy, then a pl'otectorsh ip, now an· 
elective monarchy and then a rehearsal, perhaps, from the very beginning, 
Kerala appears to have been oscillating from one form of government to another 
with periodic uneasiness-a result that is generally traceable to the policy 
of changing systems, leaving working conditions alone. But it is not easy to pursue 
these turns of fortune and mark the vistas before and behind. Suffice it to note that in , 
the course of time, l1€\V pmvers arose from vvithin and invasions from without became 
frequent. The disruption of Kerala begu,n. The Ch61as, the Cheras and the 
Pandyas, the Pallavas, the Cha,lukyas and the Hashtrakiitas thronged the stage; the 
K6lattiris and Zalllorins swelled the scene. \Vith the last of the Perumals, 
the curtain dropped on tile political arella of Kerala. Travancore and Cochin 
emerged as independent kingdoms, leaving the rest of Kerala a hive of princi
palities to 'take arms against a sea of troubles' and, tossed about from Power to 
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Power, to finally pass a consolidated unit, safe and secure, under the direct sway of 
British Paramountcy. 

2. It is hardly necessary to remark that rrl'avancore is one of the pre· 

Tra.Yanoore. 
mier Hindu States in India. A Royal dynasty traced to the 
highest antiquity has continued on the throne in unbroken 

succession and the country has never experienced the grip of foreign con
quest even in the zenith of Muhammadan ascendancy. A geographical isolatioll, 
as complete as, if not more than, that of India as a whole, has contrived to 
maintain inviolate the independence of the State, to develop to the full ~he 
ethnic insularity of the people and to preserve undiminished the institutional 
peculiarities of the country. It is matter for regret that materials litre not avail
able to trace, from its early stages, the continuance of this unique position. But 
it may safely be said that the political disquietude which characterized the 
ancient history of Kerala seems to have been repeated in Travancore, though 
in a smaller compass, for a long time after its separation about the middle of the 
ninth century. For nine hundred years more, the history of Travancore was the 
history of an intermittent struggle with neighbouring potentates. The Ch61as 
in the eleventh, the Pandyas in the thirteenth, the Kings of Vijayauagar and 
of Madura in the sixteenth aud seventeenth centuries made attempts to engulf 
it aud efface its individuality. The attempts, though successful for a time, proved 
futile in the end and the eighteenth century saw the State marching on its 
own war-path. This century was epochal in the history of Travancore for, with 
it, modern Travancore begins. The epoch ,vas inaugurated by His Highness 
Martanda VarIna with the warrior-statesman, Rama Ayyan Dalawa, and followed 
up by his successor His Highness Rama Vanu'1, assisted by the 'great' Diwan Kesava 
Pillai(afterwards Rai Kesava Da,s). The former made rrravan(;ore as it DOW exists 
and ushered in an era of oreler rmu peace; the latter cOllsoli(bte,l the State a,nd 
cemented it in everlasting friendship and all iance with the British pmrel'. "Mar
tanda Vanna was one of those whom'the world produces hut at rare illternlJls. He ,,,as 
born to command and to conquer. He had the best of Rchooling-th,l,t of hardship. 
He had the best of teachers-foes. He was S21'VeU by one of the ablest of mini
sters. Sully did not serve Henry IV of Prance more ably n,nc1 faithfully than 
Ramaiyya did Mal'tanda Vanua."*' 

Ascending the Musnud in the year 17:30, Malta R:1j:1 Mitrt'1nda Vanun, firsb 
(]uellec1 tbe insurrections anc1l'cbellions within the cOlllltry, and "cnc1ec1 the long tZLle 
of crime and bloodshed cOlllmitted by the !clJwless b<Ulc1 of Ettuvittil Pillalllars and 
Madampimars who molested the land for a, period of two centuries ,1l1d ll10l'e."He 
then started on his career of conquest. The Bc1ni of Attingal qnietly resigned her 
sovereign authority. ~rhe tftlnks o[ N edumaugn,c1, Kott,ll'clJkrLl"a, P:1ttl1napUl'a~11 

:111d Shencottah were t~Lkel1 over frolJl the Kott,U'almJ'(t <mel l\lntalom H'1jas l1lHl 
annexed. The Rajas of Quilon and Kayankllimll ,,,ero also brought uncleI' 8ub,jectioll 
and their principalities added. rrhe t1lbsorption of the territories of the ohieCt:; of Am
bahpuzha, Thek1nuukoor and Vadakkumkoor fo11O"\".,-e<1 SOOl1, l1nd in this career of 
territorial aggrandisement, the COIlP de [Ji'aCf', was giYell hy the filUll overthrow of the 
fugitive chiefs at the battle of Porakacl The putting down of fUl'ther petty in
surrections, the repulsion of an attack made by the Zamorin of C:1[icut and the ex
tension of rl\'aY'lllCOre towards the east of the Ghats sUlllmed up the rest of the 
military history of the reign. The flush of cro'wded yictories and the o\-erloa.d of the 
spoils of war served, when peace returned, to turn a characteristically Hindu 

-- --
• His Highness tho btc l\Ial!a R<tj,t of Tmvancol~ (l-inidI0m '1 il'llMl)- l,'3S1, 
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Sovereign to the tutelary Deity of the Royal house. The country was not on firm 
ground, the State coffers were exhausted, internal disturbances had not quite 
ceased, and there was the added fear of complications with the trading 
nations of Europe. In such a critical juncture,~ His Highness deliberately resolved 
to merge the State in the Churoh. On the 17th of January, 1750, accompanied 
by the members of the Royal family, his minister and the principal officers, he 
proceeded in state to the shrine of Sri Padmanabha Svami at the Capital and 
publicly dedicated rrravancore to the Deity by what is called the Thit'uppadid{jnom 
ceremony (gift at the sacreu foot-steps), undertaking to admini/ter what then 
became Padm:wabha's State, as His agent and trustee, with the official title of 
"Sri Padmana,bha Dasa" (Servant of Sri Padmanabha). This dedication, prompted 
by the then necessity, meant that all revenue was to be collected in the name of 
Sri Padmanabha Svami (Panda"l'avakai NluJ hal) and expended for the protec
tion and development of the country's national life. There were various other 
remarkable achievements which redound to the lasting credit of the Maha Raja. 
and his minister, the most notable being the organization of a commercial depart
ment and the provision of a basis of rules, procedure and accounts for the conduct 
of the administration. 

The rei~n of His Highness Martanda Varma, which closed with his de
miRe in 1758, was succeeded by that of His Highness Rama Varma who ruled the 
country for a comparatively long period of forty years. Parur and Alangad were 
absorbed during his reign which, though never so trying and labcrious as the 
preceding, was disturbed by the aggression, on the confines of the State, by Haidar 
}\ Ii and his son. But the intervention first of the Dutch, and then of the English 
who had been permitted to settle in the country about a century lll'evious and 
had erected a factory at Anjellgo Ileal' 'frivandrum and with whom the Maha 
Raja had already entered into an agreement, secured Travancore from their 
clutches. In 1795, a formal treaty was concluded with the English, which 
guaranteed protection against all invaders from sea or land. The improvement of 
the old and the erection of new fortifications, the construction of the historio 
frontier Lines in North Travancore, stretching from the foot of the Ghats to the 
Cochin backwater opposite Cranganfu', the opening and improvement of communica
tions, the development of commerce by the formation of merchant settlements and 
the building of trading ships, the creation of new ports, the consolidation and promul
gation of rules and laws-these were among the most notable acts anll measures 
that characterized the reign, carried out despite failing financial resources and the 
uneasiness and anxiety generated by the fear of external wars and internal disturb
ances. Towards the lasting success of the reign, the greatest conbributioll was made 
by Rai Kesava Das, the first Dlwan of Travancore, who was as victorious in peace 
as Rama Ayyan was in war, and the crowning achievement of the period was the 
firm establishment of political relatiollship with the English East India Company. 

His Highness Ba1a Rama Vanna succeeded to the throne in 1798. In 
view to the better protection of the State, the Treaty of Perpetual Alliance and 
Friendship already entered into \vith the British Power was revised)n the year 1805. 
The reign was, however, marred by the mal-administration of the then minister, 
the mutiny of the troops, the insurrection of VeIn Tampi Dalawa and hst, but 
not least, by the depletion of tLe treasury. On the demise of the king in 1810, 
Her Highness Gouri Lakshmi Bai assumed the reins of Government and Colonel 
Munro the Resident, the office of Dlwan. The short period during which Colonel 
Munro administered the country was brimful of activity. Internal order was 
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restored and the State was relieved of its heavy financial burdens. The most 
momentous of his measures was the assumption of the ownership and management 
of the Hindu temples (Devaswoms) with all their properties in the year 1812. This 
measure, to quote the words of Mr. Shungoonny Menon, the historian of Travan
oore, was "the means of causing a permanent additional revenue to the State; for, 
after meeting the expenses of the various Devaswoms, it left a good margin in 
favour of the Sircar." Each Devaswom had, in addition to its religious influence 
over the people, a large territorial area over \vhich it exercised, through its Jay
trustees, proprietory and even sovereign rights, and the amalgamation, with the 
already formed Church-State, of these minor Devaswom tracts or nads, seemed a 
natural step. In fact the unification, referred to above, of Ohurch and State initia
ted by His Highness Martanda Varma, while it suggested and facilitated the 
assumption of Hindu temples by Colonel Munro, gave it a welcome in 
the minds of the people, as being a re-affirmation and continuation of that policy. 
Another notable measure of the period was the adoption, by Colonel Munro, in 
1813, of the monopoly system in regard to salt, in view to bring its manufacture 
and sale into line with the system introduced into the Madras Presidency between 
the years 1805-1807. 

Her Highness Lakshllli Bai died in 1815, leaving two minor sons and 
a daughter. Her sister, Her Highness Gouri Pal'vati Bai, became Regent. 

She continued unabated the policy of her predecessor and the regency was mark~ 
ed, among others, by the liberal support given to Christian missionary enterprise. 
In 1829, Prince Rama Varma attained majority and was crowned king. Several re
forms in the cause of well-ordered government signalised his reign. Among 
these may be mentioned the issue of a Code of Regulations for the constitution of 
Civil and Criminal Courts and for the administration of justice, the commencement 
and completion of a survey of garden lands, the impetus given to trade, the 
ordering of the Censns of the population and the establishment of the first G overn
ment English Sch~ol at the Capital. To these public achievements, the Maha 
Raja added his personal contribution in the realms of literature and the fine arts. 
His literary and musical compositions in devotional religion luwe earned for him 
an undying reputation, while his patronage of learning in its varied branches 
made Travancore the happy resort of many an individual of culture and accom
plishment in India. Many details of his religious u.nd social life have been adopted 
as indispensable court-customs by his succeSEors; alld~ as is the practice at 
Buckingham Palace in Loudon where His Majesty's Piper plays the bagpipe under 
the windows of the Royal apu.rtments during the King's breakfast, the devotional 
music as composed by t~is talented Soyereign is still played in ~m adjoining rooUl, 
while the reigning Maha Raja is u.t his breakfast and his dinner. 

The Maha Raja was succeeded in 1847 by His Highness Martanda 
Varma. He was a great patron of the Malabar theatre, a skilled doctor of Euro
pean medicine and a most affectionate pater farnilias, having had the melancholy 
privilege of tending and nursing tVI'O orphan gru.nd-nephews, the last of whom now 
adorns the Travancore musnud. He signalised hit; reip11 by the prohibition, by law, 
of serfdom in the land. There was not, ill early times, "the slavery of the illdustrial 
professions" on which, in the words of Dunoyer, "the economic regime of every 
society which has recently become sedentary is founded". But the spirit of explo
itation setting in created two classes, land-O\,vning capitalists on the one side and 
cultivating labourers on the other. As long as, with the difference of status, there was 
the recognition of identity of interest, the situation was bearable. But when one got 
divorced from the other, service degenerated into serfdom and slavery successively, 
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and the demoralizing effect on both sides was the worst that could be conceived. As 
in the ,Vest, so in the East, "there were admirable exceptions-both among masters 
and amongst slaves-inst::tnces of benevolent protection on the oue side, or of 
unselfish devotion on the other, which did honour to human nature; but the evil 
effects without doubt preponderated." Hence the philanthropic measure of lVIaba 
Raja Martanda Vanna. 

With the close 01 Martaw]a Vanna's reign commences later modern 
history. Two brilliant 1\'[aha Rajas filled the throne during the quarter century 
beginning from 1860 to 1885. The stril,ing public measures of the period need 
alone be referred to. Of these, the first was the withdrawal of the control by Gov
erl1l11811t over the disposal of buds held by ryots on what \yas called the pandaravaka 
pattorn tenure or 8ircar lease, and making them freely alienable which formerly they 
were not. Permanent occupancy all along existed, the difference being that when 
such lands were required for public purposes, improvements only and not the 
ground value would be compent!ated. "When, however, the ryots felt the need for 
encumbering and alienating the iands, either from the pressure of want or the 
push of enterprise, the restriction, though calculated to conserve lauds as far as 
possible in the hands of the old agricultural families, became inconvenient in effect 
and had to be removed. Another step of note was the Interportal Convention of 
186:). Every producing and trading country having a separate Government has 
its OW!l system of raising public revenue and protecting its land and labour, 
which form the sources of that reveuue, by means of duties and imposts. Tra
vC\,ncore bad also such a system of indirect taxation and industrial protection. In 
view of the friendly political alliance \rith the British Government, it was agreed 
under the Convention, which the adjoining State of Cochin, with its interlacing 
boundaries, also joined, that as far as articles of commerce passing through British 
India and Cochin State were concerned, no duty need be levied by Travancore, and 
['-lce l'ersa in regard to goods passing to British India and Cochin through Travan
core. As the partner \yho would have the largest interest in the Convention, 
British Indil1 was to fix the tariff value and rates of import duties, so as to best 
protect the interests of all parties concerned. Subject to a few minor restrictions, 
exports and monopolies were left unaffected. Thus was established a sort of tri
partite commercial federation, the British Government undertaking the responsi
bility for safe pilotn,ge. TIle revenue aspect of tbe system was not omitted 
to be t:tkell note of. The 103s of l'cvenue to Tmval1core accruing from this arrange
lllent was undertaken to be compensated by the British (iovernmellt by an anllual 
payment of Es . .-10,000. 

These two llleatlUres belong to tbe reign of the astute Maha Raja who de
eeased in 1880. r11h8 short reign of his dietinguished successor was marked, among 
others, by the intmguration of t1, n8"\\' I{evenue bllrVey and Settlement, a step 
wllieh "surpasses any administrative measure ever undertaken since the consolida
tion of the State into its present form." The abolition of the system of securing sup
plies and services by mea,l1S of remuneration inland, the former by payment of value 
in tl,dditioll, known tl,S the Virnthi system, belongs pn,rtly to this and partly to the suc
eeeding reign. rl'his systelll, "\,...h08e benefit ran in hereditary title under favourable 
assessment, seem'ed pel'manent agricultnral holdings for a large number of indigenous 
families, and ensured certain supplieR anu services needed for the State without 
disturbance to the financial equilibrium. But the diminution of agricultural profits due, 
among o~her causes, to the pressure of population on land, the general rise in the value 
of articles and the increased co~t of living, made the situation diftlcult. Unless the 
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assignment of lands were largely increased and the prices of supplies whieh ha(l been 
fixed long ago, largely augmented, it was inevitable that the supplies and services 
would be neither easy nor efficient. Tj 11 the satiE'.factory level of o,c1jusirnent waR 
reached, therefore, frand on the on8 side a.nd oppression on the obher lDust be tho 
natural result, and in the unadjusted ((l:!.IliLioLl, tho pystem in \yhich the dominant 
partner was tbe Government assnmcll. i .lO appen,rance and manifested tho evils of 
forced labour. Although some attempts were made to raise the level of rOl'lUl1cration, 
it could not go fal" enough [twl tho system whidl, in j_1,3 un-iure, is uQsnit:1ble to tl:e 
times, was done a-way with. The :1ssigncd bnds were pcrmtw.E:ntly rogistei'cc1 ill 
the names of the holders and assessed to revonue like other lands. The complete 
abolition of the Viruthi system, the final closure of the Survey and tile :}·~ttlelllent 

operations aDd the replrv3ement of the system of tax p[tyment, pal huoney 3-nd 
part-kind-the latter liaLle to nWl1cy conYcl'sion n,t the mal'ket price OIl llotice of 
demand-by a system of all-money in the first insbLce ci1lcubted f1t 8, cOlLum:tf1tion 
rate favourable to the ryots, all these belong to t~1G succeeding l'cign. 

His Highness (M1tlmn Ti1"21 niil), the present Maha Rn,ja, s1lcceede<1 to 
his ancient heritage on the 10th August, 18E5, at the early a,gc of t'YEmt'y-ei~ht. 

It is now 2G yoars; and with every year, the anxious soli:_;itLlde of ft c1utifnl So
vereign has been incre[Lsillgly manifest in the v:1rions departments of activity. Edu
cation both for boys and girls 11;)'s made V:1st s~rides. Pl'im~try education hl1s be on 
made free. Besides a Teachers' College with equipment for manul1l training, fL 

College of Oriental learning h:3,s beon established at the Capital and a special staff 
appointed for the collection and publication of SrLnskrit manuscripts. The PuLlic 
Library has been remodelled o,Dd developed on a most libeml sonJo anJ [t scheme 
of lectures instituted to popularise seientific knowledge. In view of the fragment
ary nrLture of Tmvancore history, an Archffiological department has beo11 startec1. 
Agriculture \Vhich is the ll1.a,lnsGa,y of the people has re('cived speci:1l atU:ntion not 
merely through the great irrigational undertrLkillg known as the Kodayu,l' system 
but in a number of other ways. The Planting industries engaged in tho raising of 
special products have greatly developed; and a separate departm0nt has been cst[t.
blished for the responsible guidrLnce and supervision of agricultural operations 
generally. A survey of the mineralogical possibilities of the State h:1s also been 
arranged for. Medical relief has steadily expanded, a full-timed agency for the 
safe-guarding of public health has been organized :1nd the system of indigenons 
Indian medicine has been given full official recognition and suppo:ct by the consti
tution of a regular department to sustain and direct its activity. To the steady 
policy of improving communications on which the State ha,s abundant re3,80n to 
pride itself, the Railway has been added and bicls fair to include Trava,ncol'e in it:-; 
world-wide circuit. Under the ftdministration of a line of [Lble Diwiins, public 
revenues have risen from 66 lakhs in 1061 M. E. (1885-'8G) to 121 lakhs in 108!) 
(1909-'10) and the expenditure from 64 lakhs to 119 lakhs-tho achievement 
in the domain of finance having been especially remarkable within the bst quin
quennium. To crown all, the longings generated by the civilization of the :1ge 
have been generously responded to. From the organiz:1tion of manY:1 Municipa
lity-the seeel-plots of local self-government-to the establishment of the Legis}a,
tive Council and the Popular Assembly, institutions with infinite pOSSIbilities for 
good to the rulers as well as to the ruled, the start and the progress have been e:1sy 
and natural. To conclude in the words of Lord Ampthill, a former Governor of 
Madras :-" Here in Travancore, the people are pious, law abiding, industrious :1uc1 
loyal. The country is rich in undeveloped resources. A rising generation of ,YOllng 

men is growing in intelligence and enterprise under the fostering care of the 
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Sta.te, and the Ruler of the land, who is revered \vith all the devotion which is 
accorded to an ancient and renowned Royal lineage, is striving diligently for pro .. 
gees:;; [111d reform." 

II. THE CENSUS, 

3. Different circumstances appear to lw.ve contributed to the institution 
of the Census in different countries and the objects which it 

Origin and utility d." 
of the Census. encompa.sse necessanly vaned to a great extent. Inl R, 

\vhere the term is said to have had its origin, it was m y 
dlrected to fiscal objects. On the Continent of Europe, I.' the tendency to c 'al 
organiztttion for purposes of administration and police prepm'ed the way for is-
ticQ,l enquiries into the numbers of the inhabitants of particular areas." In the 
United States of America, the necessity of providing a basis for representative 
goyernment seems to have originated the Census. Till the opening of the nine
teenth century, the population of Great Britain could only be guessed at like the 
populousness of Chinn, at the present day. In India, a Census \vas inaugnrated in 
the l'eigll of Chandragupta by his minister Ch<1nakya, and its scope covered the 
entire administration of a country's interests. But whatever its origin and its ini
tial objects, a periodical record of the people and their condition-domestic, so
cial and economic-is the only sure basis of protcctiY8 rule. Such a record lllay 
be genern.]ly tn.kon to relate to the growth of population, the progress in the 
qnality, quantity and number of agricultural products, manufactures and raw 
lllfLterials from the surface as well as from the entrailfl of the earth, the advance 
of knowledge, the development of the physical, intellectual and moral nature of 
the people, the expansion of commerce and the enhancement of the facilities of 
tra.nsport and communication. In vie,,, of these elements of general well-being7 it 
has been the accepted duty of every Government that recognises its position as 
~1n integml part of the nation, liable to be affected by the slightest happenings to 
it, to keep up an aC(Jul'ate account of them all. With such statistics properly in
terpreted, deye!opment 01' deterioration c[tn be conclusively" judged and precisely 
mei1sured in ep"ch of the manifold functionings that constitute and determine a. 
people's life. 

4. The institution of the Census in Travancore may be traced to the 

The C£lnsus in 
Tra.yanC01·O. 

.)arly years of the L1st century. It may be carried to even ear
lier 118l'iods, if :1ttempts at estimating the strength of particular 
sections of the populat,ion are brought under the general term. 

In their Memoir of the survey of Travancoro, Lieutenants Ward and Conner quote 
Bartolomeo who speaks of the counting of the Christian population in 1787. They 
8,180 mention that "the N ayars used to estimate their number by the amount they 
('ouM muster for warlike purposes, one in each f[tmily being always at the command 
of the chief whoso force \V8JS in fi1ct thus formed." However, the attempt at as
certaining the strength of tha entire population \vas first made in the years 1816-
18'20 in cOllnection with the survey of the country referred to. The popula-, 
tion was then estimated at 906,587. The next counting which followed after an 
interval of t\venty years, ga,ve 11280,668 as the total number. Eighteen years 
later, ill 1854, a third attempt was made; but this time, the population was found 
to 11a \"e decreased to 1,2(2)647. The figures returned at these Censuses were only 
very rough computations and disclosed violent variations in the movement of the 
popnln.tion, unwarranted by the conditions that prevailed in the country during 
the inter-censal periods. They v:;ere, therefore, considered unreliable. A regu~ 

1ar enumeration on well-devised methods was undertaken for the first time in the 
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year 1875. This was succeeded by another in 1881 which was taken synchro
nously with that of British India. Since then, the Census has been a decennial 
institution. 

5. The Census of 1911 with which this Report deals was the fifth syste-
The Census of 1911. matic enumeration and was taken, under command of Hig 

Highness the Maha Raja, on the morning of the 11th March. 
In British India, the final enumeration was made on the night of the 10th March; 
but here, in view of the configuration of the country and of the scattered houses 
most of which are 'vithin enclosures, a night Census of the resident population has 
been all along considered unsuitable. The final revision, therefOl'£', was conducted 
by daylight on the succeeding morning and purported to record the facts as they 
stood on the previous night. The month and date were proposed by the Govern
ment of India and accepted by His Highness' Government as suibble to Travan
core. The considerations which weigh in the selection generally refer to the age 
of the moon for securing enough light for the night enumerators to complete their 
records, the absence of fairs, religious anniversaries and important festivals, and of 
auspicious dates for marriages and for baths in sacred rivers, &c., which draw away 
large numbers of people from their homes. 

6. (1) As compared with the previous Census, that of 1011 showed a sub
stantial advance, in methods and machinery, cn,lculated to bring Changes introduced. 
the system into close correspondence with that of British India. 

They will be found described in the Volume on the Administration of the Census. 
There were aleo other features in the form of Special Censuses to which reference 
is made in para 10 in/'J'a. 

(2) As the piecemeal system of taking up the arrangements on the 
approach of each stage and of issuing rules and instructions from time to time ,va,; 
found inconvenient, a Census Code embodying the entire instructions from start to 
finish was drawn up on the lines of the India Census Code, and issued in tv,o parts, 
one dealing ,yith En,UIneration, and the other ,vith Tabulation and Compilation. 

7. (1) The; Y'iliage Rcg1'sfer,-Census ,york was started with the prepa,
ration of a register of residential villages (kal'as as they are 

PrE:.liminn.l'Y pr;:ce- f 
durEl. c~lllcd) in en,(,l bluk. Though these kal'as have not been 

surveyed and delimited, they are suftlciently \yell known n,nu 
recognised. It, hOlvever, happens tlmt the grOlyth of a kara results in the ab
sorption of its neighbours into itself or in its throwing out fresh VIllages local
ly known by distinct names. It is also Dot uncommon that altogether fresh 
villages come into existence and existing vilbges disappear. At ea,ch Census, 
therefore, the register of villages 1ms to be revised with reference to inter-censfLl 
changes and brought upto date. 

(2) House List.-When the village r€gister was ready, a list of honses 
was made out for each village and a number assigned to each house. Buildings not 
ordinarily occupieu as residences ,yere also included in this li:;t. Tho listing of 
houses was closed 0]1 the 1Gth October, 1010, when the numbering "\ya,s taken up, anu 
this \vas completGd by the 15th December, in the last taluk. 

(3) P9'eZ'imina?'!I Ennmcmi'ion.-This consisted in the entry, in the 
schedules, of the required particulars regarding the persons resident in each house, 
To ensure an accurate record, the Census officers were carefully trained in their 
duties. Classes were held in which the instructions for filling np the columns were 
explained. The Enumerators and Supervisors were further required to prepare test 
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schedules which were examined by the Charge Superintendents, and the mistakes 
corrected and explained. The test schedules were then forwarded to the Census 
Commissioner's Office where they were again scrutinized and further errors, if any, 
detected and communicated to the Charge Superintendents, in view to see that 
they did not occur in the actual enumeration. The Enumerators, thus trained, took 
the preliminary enumeration with the aid of the h011se list. The entries were 
generally made first on plain paper and, after examination and approval by the 
Supervisor, copied on to the printed schedules. While the Enumerators were thus 
engaged, the Supervisors and the Charge Superintendents constantly tested their 
work. The testing was not confined to these officers. The Peishkars (Chief Re
venue Officers) of Divisions who supervised the entire operations in their Districts, 
checked the enumeration as often as possible. I toured through the country dur
ing the preliminary stages and personally tAsted the work in all the taluks. The 
preparation of the preliminary record which was commenced on the 30th December, 
1910, was over by the 18th February, 1911. The period remaining before the 10th 
March was utilised by the Tahsil<1ars in making arrangements for the final Census, 
while epecial Supervisors, one for each tal uk, deputed from the taluk office esta
blishments, examined the schedule books, as they were being received after the 
preliminary enumeration. This examination by a special staff was an item in pr04 
cedure new to the. last Census. It resulted in the further elimination of errors in 
the schedule entries. 

8. (1) For the final Census, the services of all officers and servants of 

The Census. Government drawing a salary of Rs. 100 and below were made 
available. As this number was insufficient, the help of private 

individuals was also largely requisitioned. All the public offices, schools and cutcher
ies were closed for three days to enable the men to get trained in their Census 
duties and to duly carry them out. Excluding the men engaged under special ar
rangements, the final Census staff consisted of 20,642 Enumerators and 2,293 Super
visors. An Enumerator had, on an average, to visit 36 houses and a Supervisor 
was responsible for the work of 9 Enumerators. 

(2) On the morning of the 11th March, the Enumerator went round his 
Block and brought the preliminary record up to date by striking out the entries for 
persons no longer present and entering the necessary particulars for fresh arrivals. 
In regard to the Census of the floating population, of boats in the landing ghats, 
and the inmates of jails, &c., the enumeration was made on the previous night 
under special arrangements. 

(3) After the Census was over, the Enumerators in each Circle met 
their Supervisor at a convenient place previously appointed and, under his guidance, 
prepared abstracts of occupied houses and of males and females, in their respective 
Blocks. The Supervisor checked the abstracts and compiled them into a summary 
for his Circle and forwarded the same to the Charge Superintendent who, on receipt 
of all the Circle summaries in his area, compiled the totals for his Charge and tele" 
graphed the result to the Census Commissioner; Trivandrum. 

9. The Charge totals were then combined into toti11s for the entire State 

First totals. and the result was reported to Government and telegraphed to 
tbe Census Commissioner for India. The arrangements made 

for getting the Circle summaries and preparing the totals for the several Oharges 
were so thorough that the State totals were ready on the 12th March, the second 
da.y after the Census. On the first day, the totals were received from seventeen 
taluks, and from the remaining, by the evening of the second. The taluk that came 
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in first was Kunnatnad, the last taluk being Ettumanur. In view of the nature of the 
country and the difficulties of communication, the extreme celerity with which the 
final result was made available is remarkable. It is also noteworthy that the pro
visional total of the entire population differed from the figure subsequently arrived n,t 
after compilation, by only 1,279 or '03 per cent-a difference extremely small in a 
population of about 3~ millions. 

10. In addition to the particulars u3ually recorded at the Census, certain 

SpeciaJ Censuses. 
additionuJ information was collected by means of spe('~al en
quiries. This formed a distinguishing feature of tbe 1911 

Census. 

(1) The Indll,st~'ial Oenstls.-The occupational statistic:, furnished hy the 
general Census indicate merely the functiona,l distribution of the 
people, distinguishing workers from dependents and sho\ving alRo 
occupations combined with agriculture and occupation by caste. 
They do not give detailed and reliable information regarding indus
tries and their development. To remedy this defect, an Industrial 
Census wn.s ordered in British India, independent of the general 
Census, and a special schedule was prescribed to be filled in by the 
owners or managers of factories, mills, mines, &0.) in which at least 
twenty persons were employed on the Census date. A similar Cen
sus for Travancore was sanctioned by His Highness' Government to 
be taken on special schedules, and a separate agency composed of 
Government officials was enga6"ed under the responsible supervision 
of the District Magistrates. The schedules were distributed a fe," 
days before the 10th March amI filled up on that date by the owners 
and managers, with reference to the persons then actually employed. 

(2) CenS1lS of certain Departmenis.-In vie,,, to complete the infor
mation as regards the extent to which modern industrial develop
ments have influenced the functional distribution of the popubtioll, 
it is considered necessary to know the number of persons employed 
011 the Census date in cerbin Departments and undertakings 
of non-productive labour, such as, the Railway, the Post Office, the 
Telegraph and Irrigation Departments. The Government of India. 
prescribed certain forms for the purpose and instructed the authori
ties concerned, to compile, in communication with the Census Com
missioner, the returns for the first three Depn.rtments, and to fonvard 
the same to him soon after the final Census. For the Irrigf1tion 
Department, the State Chief Engineer collected the required infor
mation. As, independ ent of the Bl'itish Post, the State haR all 
along had its own Department for the purpose, figures were col
lected for all Postal employes, Travancore as well as British. 

(3) Census of Home Ind~"sfries.-Here, as in several pn.rts of India, tho 
bulk of the industries are still pursued by the people in their homes. 
It was, therefore, proposed to c011ect, in separate forms, statistice for 
home industries as a necessary complement to the Census of fac
tory industries. The work was entrusted to the village staff who 
attended to it along with the preliminary enumeration. 

(4) Census of Ccdtle.-As agriculture is the support of the population, 
statistics which throw light on the conditions essential to its pros~ 
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perity cannot fail to be of value and interest. A Census of live-stock 
was, therefore, taken in a separate form prescribed for the purpose. 
It ·was carried out by the village staff during the preparation of the 
house lists and was over when the house-numberin-g was completed. 

11. Although a movement like that of the suffragettes in England who, :18 

part of their political campaif!ll, offered passive reBistance to 
Demea.nour of the ~ 

peaple. the recent Census, is still a remote contingency in Travan-
co:::e, gentle ripples of a different kind have not been alto

gethu '.Yituting. In the town of Nagercoil in south rrravancore, the Muhamma
(bns c,[ a particular loca,lity quietly declined to give any Census particulars to the 
RnumcmLors, unless the house-bx that had been recently introduced was abo
lished. Moral suasion coupled \vith an alternative threat of prosecution smoothen
pJ matters and the schedules \yere duly written up. Barring this small incident, 
the attitude of the people ·was one of helpfulness to the Census agency. 

12. The slip system of working out the results of the enumeration, ,vhich 
Tabula.tion and Com- was introduced at the Census of IDOl, was continued at the 

pilation. last Census. Under this system, the entries in the schedules 
The slip system. are copied on to slips of paper, one slip being used for every 

individual enumerated. To reduce the labour of copying slips, different colours 
are prescribed for the different religions, and the shl1pes of the slips l1re varied or 
f;ymbols pl'int,ed on them, to indicate sex and civil condition. In view to fl1ci
litate copying, abbreviations and signs are allowed in regard to the entries most 
generally met with. The copied slips are then compared with the schedules and 
errors, if any, corrected by a sepal'l1te set of clerks. vVhen the checbng is finished, 
the slips are bundled by blocks, and guide-slips placed on each to show the total 
nnmber of slips in the bundle with particulars of the village, taluk, &c., to which 
it belongs. These bunclles are then transferred to the sorting ofllce where they 
are taken up in turn and sorted into pigeon-holes, first by colour for religion and 
then, by symbol for sex. Each hen,p is then counted and the total checked with 
the entry on the guido-slip and also with the population statement already pre
pared and sent in by the Tahsiluar. "When the bundles for all the blocks in a 
vjlln,go are thus sorted, the figures rttC totnJlec1 and entered in a register. \Vhen a 
blnk is over, the bundles so checked are made into boxes according to sex and 
religion and issued to the sorters. This distinction of religion and sex is preserv
eel throughout the entire sorting operations. On receipt of a box, the sorter sorts 
the slips therein, in turn for the different Tables prescribed. When the sorting for 
a Table is finished, each sorted heap is counted and the total entered in a form 
ca11cel tl_lC sorter's ticket. \Vhile sorting is going on, the officers in charge 
check the sorting by examining the slips and counting the numbers in the dif
fercnt hoaps, r.Cbe officers spend almost their whole time in this check ·which is 
applied at every sLago ancl for every tn,ble. When tho check is over, the figures 
are verified and the tickets passecl. The figures entered in these tickets are then 
posted into the compilation registers and totals struck and verified by the appli
cation of certain secondary tests. The last stage consists in compiling from these 
registers, the Provincial and Imperial Tables. The Tables are finally passed a,fter 
be-ing subjected to certain indirect tests of probabilities, absolute and relative. 
The entries in the slips a,re all made in the Malayalarn language. 

13. The eopying of the slips was arranged to be done at each taluk head

Copying of slips. 
quarters. In regard to Devikubm in the High Ranges, the 
Tahsildar reported that sufficient hands were not forthcoming 
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The work of this tal uk, therefore, W<1S arranged to be done in the Census Commis
sioner's Office. 

The taluk posting offices were organiz;ed as soon as possible after the final 
Census. In three taluks, the work ,vas commenced on the 14th March, 1911, and by 
the 27th, the work was started in the rest. The entire posting and checking closed 
in all the offices by the :2nd June, 1911. The first t~tluk to send on the written-up 
slips was r.rovala, and the last v,as Eraniel. 

14. The sorting of slips and the entry of the results ill sorters' tickets 
was done in Trivandrum in a separate office opened for the 

Sorting of Blips and purpose. It was commenced as soon as the slips of a whole 
tabulation of figures, 

taluk came in, the office being gradually enlarged with the 
expansion of work. 15 sections were formed, each under a Supervisor with a clerk 
to assist him. Inspectors were appointed and the several sections were distributed 
among them. An officer styled 'Head Assistant' ,\vas placed in immediate 
charge of the office. This work continued from the 15th May, 1911 to the 31st 
July. rr he detailed procedure which regulated the sorting and the tabulation 
will be explained in the Administrative Volume. It lllay be noted, however, 
that the most general Tables were taken up first, so that, after sorting for 
them Wets over, the arrangement of the slips facilitated the passage to more parti
cular ones. In all, the slips wero sorted for 15 rrable:,;, of which 13 had been 
prescribed for the India Series. 

15. In the posting offices, the number of hands in the copying and com

Pr.>gre1s of work. paring sections varied from month to month. rrhe maximum 
strength reached was 357 posters and 1'21 checkers. The 

llluuber of slips copied averaged 3'25 per dlLY of G working hours, ltnd the number 
compared, 922. Each sorter sorted on an average 8,F,94 slips per day, the 11 Ulnber 
yarying '\vith the nature of the r_Cable-frol1l ~/)tl:2 slips for OC('upatioll (Tablo XYA) 
to 8,837 for Birth-pla.ce' (Table Xl), 

lli. '.rhe cost of tttbulation ,mel cOlllpilctiioll ('()UleS to Sil'c<Ll' Uupecs 15,691-

Cost of tabulation 
and compilation. 

ells. 1:2 c. n, or in British lndian currency, U::;. 15,·cUR-As. ~
Ptl. 5. 'rhe l\'Lte pel' thommnd of tho populatioll works ont to 
Rs.4--As. 7- Ps. 11. \Yhen eOlllpa,l'ec1 ivith tbo 1901 Census, tho 

pre8ent expenditurE' is ill cxcei:lS by AH. 10 -]\;. 11. 'rhii:l IS due', in the llr;;t place, i() 
the higher ra,tes of pay tluLt had to be allowed, cOllsistel1tly '\yith the gencr<1lrnising of 
salaries and \vages of labour within the last dec,L(lc. It is :tlso dne tn the de(;ellkltii
lmtion of the operations a11(l tbe ('reation of :-)! talnk head-quarters ,,-itll a snpel'\'il:ling 
agency for each in the place of t.he 6 sections thl1t worked ill t,llC Central o£li(~c in 
1HOl. In this arrang'emellt, the greater expeditioll with '\\'llieh the wor].;: \\'~lS com
pleted was the compensating circul1lstance. 

17. The entire expenditure on the Census opemtions up to the 1st Augnst, 
1912 has amounted to Sircar Hupees 08,8:10 -ehs. 1:2--('. ;'5, or in 

CellSU3 expenditure British Indi~tn currency, Hs. G7,(j:2~ As. 1-1-Ps. :-3. A SUIll of 
Sil'Clu Uupees 8,000 has he en lmc1getted for to llleot the fnrther 

clutl'ges. rrhe total thus amounts to Sircnr Hllpees 7G,F:30· ('h~. 12- c. G. This includes 
the cost of translating the Heport into :Malayalam, the In,uguago of the cOllntry, 
and does not take credit for the antieipated sale-proceedH of furniture, and very 
probably, the additional alllount may not be fully expended. Calculated, however, 
on this amount pel' thousand of the populatio1l, the rate of cost ,,"orks to 
Hs. 22 -.:\..s. 0-PH.:2. But, to institute :~ fair ('01H]>l1l'iSOll \\ ith the 1 n01 figure, 
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items which are special to this Census must be kept out of the calculation. 
Unlike in 1901, my pay and allowance, as well as the cost of certain special 
appliances purchased by the Survey Department for executing maps and dia
grams in photo-print, have now been debited to Census expenditure. If these 
items are separated, the expenditure would go down to Rs. 49,882-As. 10-Ps. 6, 
or Rs. 14-As. 8-Ps. 7 per one thousand of the population. r:rhis is Rs. 3-As. 13 
- P. 1 less than the corresponding rate in 1901. The village Revenue staff 
was no doubt utilized for work which formerly was paid for, but an allowance 
was given to the employe,s, and this lessened what would otherwise have been 
a greater saving in expenditure. 



CHAPTER I. 

DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION, 

{TABLES I, III, IV AND V). 

General. 

From the historical retrospect given in the Introduction, a general 
idea wilt have been gc1thered of the circuUlst1JUCes which led to the expansion 
and consolidation of the territories of Travaucore, and of the chief adminis
trative measures tb.at have been cl1rried out, from time to time, ill furtherance 
of the people's well-being. In this and the next Chapter will be discussed the 
distribution of the population over the surfl1ce of the country and its deve lop
ment, especially during the last decaie. As a preliminary to au appreoiation 
of the statistics dealt with" the physical characteristics of the country, its soil~ 
climate, productions and capabilities, which have a close bearing on the popu~ 
lation in its statical and dynamical aspects, will now be briefly touchec1 upon. 

Almost triangular in shape, with geographical bounds indelibly 

Physica.l and 
other fea.tures. 

marked on two sides, frravancore occupies the extreme 
south-western portion of the Peninsula and covers more 
than two degrees of North J_;atitude, from 8" 4' to 10' 91'. 

It forms a fairly compact block of territory, except in the north-west, where 
the intertwining boundaries of the Cochill St.1te break the continuity of its 
outline and impart to it the app8arance of a tesselated pavement. The spread 
of the country is from south to north. vVith a total length of 174 miles, 
it covers, at the widest extremities, a breadth of 75 miles. Tho maritime 
boundary is almost straight and is 168 miles long. On the east, where the 
limits run over a length of 2:30 miles, the contour is rendered irregular by 
the confines of the mountainous buhvark that separates the State frem tllC 
Madras Presidency. The irregularity of this outline raises the periphery of 
the country to as much [1.S 560 lllilcs---ml extent Ollt of proportioll to it::! totnl 
area. 

The Sate encloses two small trac;ts uuder the British Adlllini:-;tl'atiol1, 
namely, Anjengo, ill the ChirayilJkil taJuk of the Tl'iY<~ndrulll Divisioll, with 
an are,t of 251 acres and a population of 3,779, and 1\1nga6seri, ill the (Juiloll 
taluk of the Quilon Division, with all areH; of rJB'59 ,tcres and t1, populatioll of 
1,793 souls. r:Phey go to fOl'lll the Alljengo Distl'iet. ;111(1 tiJO Britisll HeHidcllt 
in Tl',wancol'e is its Collector and Chief ~lagistrate. 

In regard to physical features, 1'ravancol'e Deems to (:Ol1tellt,l'ctte (111(1 

emphasize those of Kerah"t in general. The littoral area; ''lith its Ixwkwatel'R, 
the inland plains, the meandering valleys widening gradually LowfLrds the 
hills, the waving slopes, the rivers and streams which bathe the hill-sides 
and flood the plains, the exuberance of the vegetation all over, the monn
tainous amphitheatre in the background, the wide range of l'f1infall fLnc1 other 



climatic val'iations·-these al'e the characteristics that typify the features and 
determine the capabilities of the country. rrhey will be examined below a 
liUle in detail. 

H'ill::;, l"ivt'rs (( nrl lakes.-rrhe hill and river systems claim the first 
atteutwll. rrhe tl'~1JCt known as the High Range continues the Western 
Ghats and, at Allaimudi, rises to an elevation of 8,837 feet above the sea-level 
-a SllllllUit higher than any south of the Himalayas. 1'he Cardamom Hills 
come lower down with WIde plateaus ~Llld hills running up to 5,000 feet; 
while furthel' south, the lllol1ntlLins diminish to 4,000 feet in altitude. The 
Ghats do not here forlll a continuous chain, but consist of a series of ridges. 
Prolll the base of the Ghats, a, succession of bills of every size and shape 
runs westward and southward, and breaking up the evenness of the la.nd, abut 
on the lakes and, in the south, appTOach closely to the sea. The total extent 
covered by the mountains, hills and forests is estimated at 2,500 square miles. 

From this trmglo of hills and mountains rise several rivers which, 
with their lllt1,l1Y affiuents a,nd distributaries, flow tortuously along varying 
c1istances, often between overhanging hills and high, precipitous banks. 
rrhough of unequal depths, tIle rivers are navigable for many miles during 
f1, great part of the year, ~Lnc1 are immensely useful for purposes of cOlIuuuni
cation tmc1 for the transport of timber .vhich it would be otherwise difficult 
to bring down frolll its forest hOlUe. The volume of water carried down during 
the rains is so huge that, 011 leaving the elevated parts, the rivers overflow 
and inundate C'ollsidemble ,lreas of ihe adjoining tracts. This feature, mostly 
confined Lo ~ ortll a,ud Central 'l'ra,vancol'e, influences the agricultural 
industries ::L gl'e<1,t deal. In the south, however, where the rivers are few and 
the rainfall deficient, the waters that flow have to be husbanded to the 
fullest extent and directed into chaunels for irrigation. Of the fourteen 
vrincilml rivers rUllning over an agg regate length of about 700 miles, the most 
l'81W11'bLble, frOID. the scenic as \vell as the euonomic standpoints, are the Periy.ar 
(1-1:] miles), the Palllbn, (90), the Tambraparni (:37) and the Kodayar (20). 
rrhe \'1c"Lter of the PeriY3 l' river has been, ullCIer an arrangement with the 
Travau()ol'e Government, diverted by llle~Ll1S of ,L colossal dam and is nmv 
effusing fertility over the BrItish Indian District of Madura. A similar dlLlll 

on the Kodcty3 l' l'lvel' ill Tntvc1llcol'e has recently been completed by the 8il'cal', 
and is calculated to 1'e I ieve sC8.1'city H,nd expand cultivation in four at lca:,;t of 
tile southel'll tC111lks of the Bt,Lte, the total area to be thns helped being esti
mated at [rom 50,000 to ()O,OOO acres. 

'rhere are about a dozen L.WOOllS aloll" the coast (ovel'iu o <111 area of 
~, u , n 

L")7 tHluLLl'e wileR. COllnected together by CCl,lllLIs, tbey provide an easy water
(;otlllIlUlllCtLtJO'l from Tn nt11 il1'1l1U north\\ ards, uninterrupted throughout the 
length, except at the Yal'kk8.lbu promontory where, however, two magnificent 
tUllnels join thelll one on either SIde. A Harrow strip of la,nd, varying from half 
a mile to Heven miles in width, sepa,ratet-l these backwaters from the sea, and 
the bar intervening hns to be cut open ill places when the lakes are in high 
Hood. 'rile lands adjoining the lakes in the northern parts are flat and gener
aliy salldy, while, towards the soutb, they consist of low cliffs and table-lands. 

1j'( 1-t' . .,t~ ([lid reljci(/i jliJl.-rrbe Yt1l'ia.tiom; ill i"Lltitude, the hen,vy rain

fall and tbo dUlla.Le account for the cIem;e forests and rank vegetation peculiar 
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to the country. Teak * heads the list of valuable timbers of which there 
are about two dozen kinds-ebony, blackwood, temb(wu., anjili, thambagom, 
'venga, vaga, manimarutlt'l(', white cedar, red cedar, i1'l'tl, maila, venteak, 
cheen'i, ilav'll" senchandanam, &c. Most of the valuable timbers are export
ed. On the plainH, in the valleys and on the lower sides of hills, the cocoanut 
and areka palms, the jack, the mango, the bamboo, &c., abound almost every
where, while South Travancore appears to have a special monopoly of the 
palmyra palm. The minor species that grow on the hills are of every descrip
tion, and of the fibrous plants and medicinal herbs, it is estimated that there 
are more than one thousand. The herbs are so largely utilised in the Indian 
methods of treating diseases that they have in no small measure contributed 
to making the Malayalam country the most favourable home of Ayurvedic 
science and practice, and lend justification to the cry for their systematic ex
amination and furtherance on modern lines. There is a whole mountain in 
South Travancore called Maf'u,tvamalai clothed, it is believed, with herbs of 
such medicinal properties that the very breeze wafts health to those that 
breathe it. t At a,ll events, a scientific exploration of the medicinal wealth of 
the country seems not without promise. It may also be noted that exotics 
appear to thrive well on the soil of Travancore, such as camphor, rubber, 
lllanilla plantain, mahogony, &c. The forests of the country are reserved by 
the Government, the total extent of the reserves being estimated at 2,325 
square miles. 

~ Soil, cl'imaie alU2 f'ainfall.-trhe soil, though irregular and varied, 
lllay b~ classed under a few broad heads-sandy along the coast and the back
waters, clayey in the valleys, gravelly in the lower slopes of hills and lateri
tish or st'Ony in the upper regions. The sand rests on a layer of clay and vege
table matter and being saturated with sea-salt is admirably suited for the 
cocoanut palm. The clay of the valleys is brownish in some places and black 
in others and is frequently admixed with sand and vegetable earth. The soil 
of the slopes is red and gravellY'and comparatively infertile, the laterite 
substratum breaking out in these parts into boulders of sizes. The higher lands 
s,re mostly stony and present different degrees of barrenness. On the whole, 
the soil cannot be considered rich and does not fully compensate the labom: 
expended by the unambitioud ryot. The fertility of the deltaic areas is, of course, 
due to alluvial depositions. 

The climate along the littoral tracts, though damp and sultry, is 
I'egular; that of the higher lands ranges from fever-heat to pinching cold, 
while in moderate elevatIons it is equable. The hot season commences frow the 
middLe of March and continues till the burst of the south-west monsoon early 
in June. About the middle of October, the north-east monsoon begins; but 
its effect is only partial on this coast. With December, the wet or rainy 
period closes, giving way to the cold season. The mean temperature of the at
mosphere is 78° and ranges on the plains from 70° to 90". It goes up by {)O or 6'J 
on either side at the base of the hills; while higher up in the mountains, it falls 

• Tectona g"tllondis, Diospyros E'benum, Dal'bergia. la.tifolia, Terminal1a. tomentosllo, A'rtoca.rplls hh:sut?, HOr-e30 
palviflora, Pterocarpus marsupium. Albizzia procera, Lagerstrcemia fios-regince, Dyso:s:ylum malabaricum, cedrela. 
tQona., Xylia. dolabriformis, Vitex altissima, Lagerstrcemia.lanceoiata, Tetrameles nudiflora, BombaA malabaricum, 
Gluta Travancorica.. 

t This appears in palpa~e cOnformity with the tradition identifying it as a hit of the Oshadhi Parvatham drop
lled from the hands of Hanu~ during its carriage to Lanka for the re.uscita.tiou of Sri l'tama.'s devoted brother. 
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to 50° or 60° in the day and to the freezing point in winter nights, the vari
ations depending on the altitude. The most pre:ftl.lent diseases are malarial 
fevers, smaU-pox, cholera, elephantiasis and leprosy especially in the northern 
sea-board taluks, skin diseases and diseases of defective nutrition generally. 
The rainfall varies in different parts of the country. The littoral belt has an 
average annual rainfall of 68 inches, the sub-montane area 93 inches, and the 
mountainous 110 inches. Dul'ing the south~west monsoon, the number of 
rainy days ranges from 32 at Padmanabhapuram to 85 at Peermade, and the 
total rainfall from 22 to 141 inches. 

Ptod1/;ctions and ll"ade.-Rice is the staple product. The area under 
rice lands, as per the Settlement returns, amounts to 577,226 acres or 901'91 
square miles. Next comes the produce of the cocoanut tree which, like the areka, 
is more at home on the Malabar Coast than anywhere else in India. Its pro_ 
ducts are so valuable and useful that they rank high in the scale of life's 
necessaries and form the .-Chief commodities in trade and commerce. The 
total number of trees enumerated at the Settlement is 11,637,931. The 
areka numbers 7,451,902, the jack 1,345,900, the palmyra 2,215,802, the 
mango 133,823, the punnai 339,152 and the tamarind. 84,180. Garden culti~ 
vation covers 1,367,051'25 acres or 2,136'02 square miles. The plantain 
grows in almost every garden and readily supplies the domestio requirements 
of the people. Tapioca, pepper and ginger ~e other principal productions. 
The hill-produce covers a large variety, of which coffee, tea, rubber, carda .. 
moms, dammer, honey, wax, saffron, gums, aromatic grasses such as lemon, 
&c., are the most important. Of the total estimated area of 7,593'76 square 
miles, 62{3'93 square miles have been actually surveyed. Of this, 4714'45 
square miles represent the area brought under Settlement operations and 
consist of 1,083'09 square miles of culturable waste lands, 593'43 squal'e miles 
of lands unculturable or unavailable for cultivation and 3,037'93 square miles , 
or 65 per cent. of wet or dry cultivation. 

The annual total value of the external trade of the country a,veraged 
354t lakhs during the last decade-the exports amounting to 222 lakhs. 
Much over one-half of the exports comes from the yield of the oocoanut palm, 
the other articles being tea, pepper, arecanuts, dry ginger, jaggery and molas.
ses, saltfish, &c. Of the imports, rice and paddy, cotton twist, piece~goo<l~ 
and tobacco form the chief items. 

2. For purposes of administration, the State is divided into five 

Administrative 
Divisions. 

Divisions and 33 taluks. In the year 1909, the fifth 
Division, Devikulam, was newly constituted out of the 
adjoining taluks of the Kottayam Division and the 

Ca.rdamom Hills. As noted in para 4 of, the 1901 Report, the latter was no~ 
even then a distinct Revenue unit, though regarded all along as a separate 
District for magisterial, planting and census purposes. 

On previous occasions, taluks have been reckoned as the chief units, 
and it hiloS not been the practice to give statistics for Divisions or consider 

-them ,in any detail. In the year 19011 however, a departure was made in 
favour of what was termed Natural Divisions, formed on climatic consider
ations, and Tables were prepared for them and embodied in the Imperial 
series. It is now proposed to exhibit the s~atistics for the Revenue Divisions 
as weH, 



CHAPTER I. 

DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION. , 

(TABLES I, III, IV AND V). 

General. 

1. From the historical retrospect given in the Introdnction, a gene.rat 
idea. will have been gathered _of the circumstances which led to the expansion 
and consolidation of the territories of Travancore, and of the chief adminis
trative measures that have been carried out, from time to time, in furtherance 
of the people's well-being. In this and the next chapter ,vill be discussed the 
distribution of the population over the surface of the country and its deve10p-
11lent, especially during the last decade. As a preliminary to an appreciation 
of th(3 statistics dealt vdth, the physical characteristics of the country, its soil, 
climate, productions and capabilities which have a close bearing on the popu~ 
lation in its statical and dynamical aspect, will now be briefly touched upon.. 

Almost triangular in shape, with geographical bounds indelibly 

Physical and 
other features. 

marked by nature, Traval1core ocoupies tlle extreme 
south-,Yestern portion of the Peninsula and covers more 
than hvo degrees of North Latitude, from 8° 4' to 10° 21'. 

~t forms a fairly compact block of territory, except in the north-west where 
the intertwining boundaries of the Cochin State break the continuity of its 
outline and impart to it the appearance of a tesselated pavement. The spread 
of the country is from south to north. 'With a total length of 174 miles, 
it covers, at the \yidest extremities, a breadth of 75 milee. T.he maritime 
boundary is almost straight and is 168 miles-long. On the east where the 
State extends over a length of '220 miles, the contonr is rendered irregular 
hy the confines of the mountainous bulwark that separates the State from. the 
-:MadraB Preiiidency. The irregularity of this outline raises the periphery of 
the country to as much as 560 miles-~n extent out of proporLion to its total 
Mea. 

The State encloses two small tracts under the British Administration 
lamely, Anjengo, in the Chirayillkil taluk of the Trivaudrum Division, with 
m area of '251 acres and a popUlation of 3,779, and Tangasseri, in the Quilon 
~aluk of the Quilon Division, with an area of- 09' 59 acres and' a population of 
l,793 souls. They go to form the Anjengo District, and the British Resident 
.n Travancore is its Collector and ChieLMagistrate. 

In regard to physical fe:1tures, Travancore seems to 'concentrate and 
~mphasize those of Kerala in general. The littoral area witli its backwaters, 
;he inland plains, the meandering valleys widening gradually towards the 
:lills, the waving slopes, the rivers and streams which bathe the hill-sides 
and flood the plains, the exuberance of the vegetation all over, the moun
tainous amphitheatre in the background, the wide nmge of rainfall and of 
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climatic variations-these are the characteristics that typify the features and 
determine the capabilities of the country. They will be examined below flo 

little in detail. 

Hills, 'fivers and lakes.-The hill and river systems arrest the first 
attention. The tract known as the High Ranges continues the vVestern 
Ghats and, at Anaimudi, rises to an elevation of 8,837 feet above the sea-level 
-a, summit higher than any south of the Himalayas. The Cardamom Hills 
come lower down with wide plateaus and hills running up to 5,000 feet; 
while further south, the mountains diminish to 4,000 feet in altitude. The 
Ghats do not here form a continuous chain, but consist of a series of ridges. 
From the base of the Ghats, a succession of hills of every size and shape 
runs westward and southward, and breaking up the evenness of the land, 
abut on the lakes and touch even the edge of the sea. To the south, they 
soften down into uplands and dissolve into~ slopes and'valleys. The total ex
tent covered by the mountains, hills and forests is estimated at '2,500 square 
miles. 

From this tangle o£ hills and mountains rise several rIvers which t 

\,-ith their many affiuents and distributaries, flow tortuously along vary
ing distances, often between overhanging hills and high and precipitous 
banks. Though of unequal depths, the rivers are navigable for several 
Iniles during a great part of the year, and are immensely useful for purposes of 
communication and for transport of timber which it would be otherwise too 
difficult to bring down from the forest homes. The volume of water car~ 
ried down during the rains is so huge that, on leaving the elevated parts, the 
rivers overflow and inundate considerable areas of the adjoining tracts. This 
feature, mostly confined to North and Central Travancol'e, influences tl1e agri
cultural industrief? a great deal. In the south, bowever, where the rivers are 
few and the rainfall deficient, the waters that flow have to be husbanded to 
the fullest extent and directed into channels for irrigation. Of the fourteen 
principal rivers running over an aggregate length of about 700 miles, the most 
remarkable, from the scenic as well as the economic standpoint, are the Periyar 
(142 miles), the Pamba (90), the Tambraparni (37) and the Kodayar (20). 
The water of the Periyar river has been, uuder an arrangement with 
the Travancore Government~ diverted by means of a colossal dam and 
is now effusing fertility over the British Indian District of Madura. A 
similar dam on the Tambraparni river on the Travancore side, recently 
completed by the Sircar, is calculated to relieve sc-arcity in four of the south
ern taluks in the State and bring a total area of 50,000 to 60pOO acres under 
cultivation. 

There are about a dozen lagoons a10ng the coast, covering an area of 
157 square miles. Connected together by canals, they form an easy water 4 

communication from Trivandrum northwards, uninterrupted throughout the 
length, except at the Varkkallai promontory where two tunnels join them on 
either side. A narrow strip of land from one-half to seven miles in width 
separates these backwaters from tho sea, and the bn,r intervening has to be cut 
open in places when the lakes are in high flood. The lanus aujoining the lakes 
in the northern parts are flat and generally sandy, while towards the south they 
consist of low cliffs and table-lands. 

FOf'ests and vegetation.-The variations in altitude, the fn,ll of heavy 
rains and the climate account for the dense forests and rank vegetation peculi,r 
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to the country. Teak * heads the list of valuable timbers of which there 
are about two dozen kinds-ebony, blackwood, tembavu., anJiZ·i, tlutmbagom, 
t'enga, Vaga, ?fl-a.ni m(t'/'ld 1m, white cedar, red cedar, i~'iil, meLila, venteak, 
cheeni, ilavu, sencJutndanam, &c. Most of the valuable timbers are export
ed. On the plains, in the valleys and on the lower sides of hills, the cocoanut 
and areka palms, the jack, the mango, the bamboo, &c., abound almost every
where, while South Travancore appears to have a special monopoly of the 
palmyra palm. The minor species that grow on the hills are of every descrip
tion, and of the fibrous plants and medicinal herbs, it is estimated that there 
are more than one thousand. The herbs are so largely utilised in the Indian 
methods of treating diseases that they have in no small measure contributed 
to making the Malayalam country the most favourable home of Xyurvedic 
science and practice, and lend jUstification to the cry for their systematic ex~ 
amination and furtherance on modern lines. rrhere is a whole mountain in 
South Travancore cal}.ed Maf'zttvamaZai clothed, it is believed, with herbs of 
such medicinal properties that the very breeze wafts health to those that 
breathe it. t At all elvents, a scientific exploration of the medicinal wealth of 
the country seems not without promise. It may also be noted that exotics 
appear to thrive well on the soil of Travancore, such as camphor, rubber, 
manilla plantain, mahogony, &c. The foreBts of the country are Teserved by 
the Government, the total extent of the reserves being estimated at 2,325 
square miles. 

Soil, cliu1aie and f"(.tin/alt.-The soil, though irregular and varied, 
may be classed under a few broad heads-sandy along the coasL and the back ~ 
waters, clayey in the valleys, gravelly in the lower slopes of hills and lateri~ 
Lish or stony in the upper regions. The sand rests on a layer of clay and vege
table matter and being saturated with sea-salt iR :1dmirably Buited for the 
cocoanut palm. The clay of the valleys is brownish in 'Some places and black 
in others and is frequently admixed with sand and vegetable earth. The soil 
of the slopes is red, and gravelly and comparatively infertile, the laterite 
substratum breaking out in these parts into boulderg of sizes. The higher landfi 
are mostly stony and present different degrees of barrenness. On the whole, 
the soil cannot be considered rich and does not fully compensate the labour 
expended by the unambitious ryot. The fertility of the deltaic areas is, of course, 
due to alluvial depositions. 

The climate along the littoral tracts, though damp and sultry, is 
regular; that of the higher lands ranges from fever-heat to pinehing cold, 
while in moderate elevations it is equable. The hot season commences froH_) the 
middle of March and continues till the bnrst of the south-west monsoon e(1r1y 
in June. About the middle of October, the north~east monsoon begins; but 
its effect is only partial on this coast. With December, the wet or rainy 
period. closes, giving way to the cold season. Tue mean temperature of tho at~ 
mosphere is 78° and ranges on the plains from 70° to 90'). It goes up by 5') or t)=> 

on either side at the base of the hills; ,,'hile higher up in the mountains, it falls 

----------------------------------------------------------------------.-
• Teetona granilis, Dio!'Pyros Ebenum. Dalbergla latuoila., Terminall9. tomentosa, ArtocarpllR hirsuta, Hopea 

-par"iftora, Pterocarpus marbupmm. AlbiZlOla procera, LagerstrCBmia ilos-regmCB, Dyso:l!;ylum llhllabaucum, coorel", 
ioona., Xylia. dolabriformis, Vltex aJtissima., La.gerstrCBmia lancoolata, Tctramclcs nuiliflora, Bomba.:l!; mabbancum. 

(}luta. Travanoorioa. 

t This appears III palpable conformity with the tradition identlfying It as a bit of the Oshadhi PJ1rv:ltham drop
ped from the hands of HlIDUlllIW dul'iDg its carriage to La.nha. for: the recuscitatioll of Sn &ma's devoted brother. 
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to 50~ or GO') in the day and to the freezing point in winter nights, the vari~ 

ations d.epellding on the altitude. The most prevalent disea,ses are malarial 
fevers; small-pox, cholera, elephantiasis and leprosy especially in the northern 
Rea-board taluks, skin diseases and diseases of defectjve nutrition generally. 
The rainfall val'ies in different parts of the country. The littoral belt has an 
average annual rainfall of 68 inches, the Sub-l}Jontane area 93 inches, and the 
mountainous 110 inches. Dul"ing the south-west monsoon, tho number of 
rainy days ranges from 32 at Padmanabhapuram to 85 at Peermade, and the 
total rainfall from 22 to 141 inc,hes. 

P~·udllcfioll.s, and f1'ade.-. Rice is the staple product. The area under 
rice lands, a,s per the Settlement returns, amounts to 577,226 acres or 901'91 
square miles. Next comes the prpduce of the cocoanut tree which, like the areka, 
is more at home on the Malabar Coast than anywhe,re else in India. Its pro
ducts are so valuable and useful that they rauk high in the scale of life's 
necessaries and form the chief commodities in trade and commerce, The 
total number of trees enumerated at the Settlement is 11,G37,D31. Th~ 
~rEi~a nun~bcl's. 7,451,902, the jack 1,345,900, 'the palmyra 2,215,802, the 
mango 133,823, the p~lnnai 339,152 and the tamarind 84,180. Garden culti
vation covers 1,367,o'51'2~ acres or 2,136'02 square miles. The plantain 
grows in almost every garden and readily supplies the domestic requirements 
or the people, Tapioca, pepper and ginger are other principal production-g, 
The hill-produce covers a large variety, of which coffee, tea, rubber, canla
moms, dammer, honey, wax, saffron, gums, aromatic grasses such 'as lemon, 
&c., are the most important. Of the total estimated area of 7,593'76 square 
miles, 6:243'93 sqmll'e, miles have been l1ctually surveyed. Of this, 4714'45 
square miles represent the area brought under Settlement operations and 
consist of 1,083'09 squa:re miles of cnlturable 'waste lands, 593'43 square miles 
of lands uncnltmable or unavailable for, cultivation and 3,037'93 square miles, 
01' G5 per cent. of ,vet or dry cultivation. 

The annual total value of the external trade of the country averaged 
8/)4; lakhs during the last decade-the exports amounting to 222 lakhs. 
11 nch over one-half of the exports comes frolll the yield of the cocoanut palm, 
the other articles being tea, pepper, ftrecannts, dry ginger, jaggcry and molas
ses, saltfish, &c. Of the imports, rice and paddy, cOttOIl t,yist, piecc-good& 
and tobacco form the ohief items. . 

2. For purposes of administration, the State is divided into five 

Administrative 
Divisions. 

Divisions and 33 taluks, In the year 1909, the fifth 
Division, Devikulam, was newly constituted out of the 
adjoining taluks of the Kottayam Division and the 

C,l,rda,ll10m Hills. A; '~otcd in para 4, of the 1901 Report, the latter wa.s not 
even then a distinct Revenue unit" though regarded all alo~g as a separate 
District for magisterial, planting and censns -rurposes. 

On previous occasions! taluks hav-e been reckoned as the chief unitR, 
and it has not been the practice to give statistics for Divisions or consider 
them in allY detn.il. In tEe year IDOl, however1 a departure was made iiI 
fa, vour of what ,vas termed N atul'al Divisions, formed on climatic consid€l'
n,tionR, and Tables ,vere prepared for them and embodied in the Imperial 
series, It is now proposed to exhibit the statistics for the Reve,nue Divisions 
as well, 
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For an adequate appreciation of the statistics generally, an ac
quaintance with the physical and other features of these larger units of 
administration is a desirable preliminary. A brief resume of these features 
is therefore sub-joined. 

Padmanablzap'llf'am Div'ision.-This Division represents old Tra· 
vancore and is full of early political associations so reverently cherished by 
all Travancore Sovereigns. It contains the ancient capitals, Sri Vazhumkoc1 
or, in common parlance, Thiruvamkod, in the Eraniel taluk-£or the still 
further corruption of which into the word Travancore, the State is indebted 
to the Portuguese-and Padmanabhapuram, the present head-quarters of the 
Division with its historic palaces and forts. Embracing an area of 613 square 
miles, this Division occupies the extreme south. The tail of the Ghats 
which here slopes into undulating table-lands and soon sinks to the level 
of the plains, confines it on the east and, after affording at Aramboly a 
frontier outlet to Travancore, loses itself in the southern waters within a short 
distance of the main headland. The mean rainfall of the Division is 38'4 
inches and varies from a normal of 28'2 inches at Vilavankod to 50'5 :1t K:11-
kulam. The average fall is lower here than in the other Divisions, as also the 
mean number of rainy d:1Ys during the monsoon periods. The climate is agreeably 
dry, eRpecially towards the south which is frequented as a health resort. On 
an eminently culturable soil, a double wet crop is usu:111y raised :1nd dry 
cultivation is largely availed of. 44'6 per cent. of the entire area is covered by 
forests, hills, &c; of the remaining 339'4 square miles, as much as 98'2 per 
cent. is under cultivation. With the larger of the two rivers running use
lessly along deep beds, the Division had been long suffering from frequent 
scarcity inseparable from a precarious and inadequately stored rainfall. 
Irrigation under a large reservoir has recently stepped in to relieve the dis
tress and is helping to transform the entire area, given the other conditionR 
of labour, manure, &c., into the first granary of r.rravancore. As if in formal 
recognition of t4e principle that, without industrial and other channels of food 
distribution within a country, mere fool rro:luction must be 3,imless as the 
general policy of a people's protecti()n, :'L'_ (-- ,iI, tho heart and centre of the 
granary of N anchanad, was helped fron t C:' ,':" .nes to be the seat of industry aml 
trade. Direct Royal initiative and pa,tllHu".,0 originated the settlement in Tra,
'Vancore of some of the weaving castes, and many streets in the town of Kottar 
of old Roman fame (only recently recognised for all official purposes as 
N agercoil) are named after the royalties of the State. Some of the chief 
weaving centres which supply the characteristic wear of the ordinary population 
are situated in this Division. The once abundant production of cotton in arcas 
now being graQ.ually placed within access of the irrigation system and convert
ed into rice lands, led the way to the development of the spinning and weaving 
industries, and although the former has mcstly died out, weaving continues 
to be the home industry of severa] families, pursued of course under great 
difficulties and handicaps. As the chief seat of the palmyra palm, the Division 
exports !arge quantitieg of locally manufactured jaggery. The fishing industry 
is also largely carried on. In the Eraniel tal uk of this Division is Kolachel 
which is the portal of foreign trade for South Travancore. 

In its general aspect, the portion known as Nallchanad, comprising 
the taluks of Tovala and Agastisvaram, resembles more the immedi:tte east 
coast of Madras than true Malabar, except that, as already remarke r1, ~l, well~ 
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adapted system of irrigation gives to a fertile soil in a zone of uncertain 
rainfall, a richness that contrasts sharply with the arid plains yonder. The 
population is preponderatingly Tamil, and in its appearance and mode of liYing, 
in its character and institutions, seems more an offshoot of the east thrown 
111 by the frontier pass than a southward extension of Kerala. 

Trivalldru,m, Divis£on.-The head~qtlal·ter Division of the Stat~, 

'l'rivandrum intervenes between the northern and southern Divisions and 
11artakes to some extent of the ethnic and physicfLl characteristics of both. 
But with neither the abundant river system of the north nor the irrigaiiQl1 
t'onveniences of the south, its possibilities of cultivation are entirely depen
dent on TfLinfall. The mean fall for the entire Division is 00'8 inches and 
ranges from 55·4 inches at N eyyattinkara to 86'9 at N edumangaCf. But tho 
falls are irregular and there are few tanks to store the monsoon showers. To 
compensate the disadvantage, as it were, springs which issue in several places 
from the acclivities of the hills keep the surrounding tract in a state of moisture 
and help very appreciably certllin kinds of dry cultivation. The mountains, 
hills, &c., take up about a feurth of the total extent 'Of 843·15 square 
miles. Of the remaining area, 'One-half is c'Overed by garden lands; but 
wet cultivation stands limited to about one-eighth. The tw'O together form 
6:3·5 per cent. of the cultivable area and leave an ample field stiH for 
persevering industry. The soil is not barren and is, as varied as that of 
South Travancore; while the climate covers a wide range, from the warm 
dampness of the coast to the br3.cing chillness of the IJonmudi hills. In 
the N edumangad taluk of this Division, the worl,ing of the plumbago minera;l
is being carried on. The N eyyattinkara taluk was also, a seat of this industry ; 
but the ll].ines have new been a,banaonea~ 

Qn£lon Division.-T·he genuine Malayahm countty may be said to 
begin with this Division if, for the moment, the administrative appendage 
'Of Shencottah actoss the border is left out of censid€Fation. It contains 
the most important ports of the country and the chief centres of industl'Y, 
commerce and trade. The Tinnevelly-Quilon Railway crossing the Ghat,s 
at the celebrated Aryanklvu PaclS, runs through this, Division. linking up 
the sea-port town 'Of Quilon and displaying along its onw:trd track the 
kaleidoscopic variety and the somb-re magnificence of Travanrore's mountain 
scenery. Breaking up the solitude and silence o[ the regiJns around, the 
Railway is stimulating their exploration and development. au either side 
of the terminus lies the watery arm of the backw:tters connecting the 
Kottayam Division on the north and Tl'ivandrum on the south. Along the 
ea.stern border are high ranges of mountains, several of which are over-run 
with extensive forests of teak and other vah'lable timber. Lofty hills, most (i)f 
them equally well-wooded, with cultivated ridges and grassy plr.o;nsr follow in 
succession, till the undulating surface glides into one vast champ;1igne which 
gives to the Division its peculiar feature. The Division has:1 mean rain
fall of 90'3 inches, and the normal, at recording stationHr va,ries hom 74'6 at 
Karunagapalli to 101·9 inches at Ambalapuzha. During the monsoon period, 
the floods carried by the net-work of rivers and streams that traverse the 
Divi3ien and the canals that branch 'Off from them, submerge the whele of 
Kuttanad by which name this plain tract is knmvn, and convert it into one 
watery expanse. Notwithstanding this serious drawback, agricultural opera
tiens which here consist mainly 'Of draining and ridging, are pursued with 
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restless energy and perseverance, and prove eminently fruitful. The alluvi::d 
deposits caused by the overflow give to the soil a fertility in direct propor
tion to the degree of inundation to which it has been subject. In the upper 
reaches of the rivers that empty themselves into this cloaca, the cocoanut 
and the supari plantations overshadow the banks, and extend to the inside 
of valleys and to the slopes of hills, the cocoanut palm flourishing forest-like 
over the entire littoral area right up to the sea's edge. Out of a t~tal extent 
of 2,564'31 miles, a little over two-fifths of this Division is covered by hill 
tracts and forests, &c. Wet and dry cultivation takes up 973'07 square lllile~ 
Or 70'8 per cent. of the remainder. 

Shencottah, which lies at the foot of the Ghats on the eastern side, is 
l'eserved for separate notice, as its climate, productive activity and population, 
give it a striking dissimilarity to the country on the west. It seems to the yil:H
tor an outpost of Tamil Tinnevelly, but is really the relic and record of the 
transghatian tenitorialism of the State. It is a fertile plain interrupted oniy 
hy detatched hills, and the coarse gravel and laterite of the west is seldom 
seen here. The permeable clay of the valleys imparts to the soil a fertility not 
easily exhausted. The taluk is int.ersected by several streams and rivulets 
and provided with numerous tanks and channels. Shencottah shares in both 
the monsoons, but the south-west which deluges the western side of the Ghats 
drops here in gentle and refreshing showers and makes the climate during 
this period very agreeable and salubrious. The conditions are, however, quite 
different during the rest of the year which is at times extremely unhealthy. 
The normal rainfall in the taluk is 32'S inches. 

Iiotta.ymn D£v-i.~ion.-This Division which is the northernmost in the 
whole State is, along its western m~1rch, but a continuation of water-logged 
QUilOH. The great Vempanad estuary takes up the water cOlumunication neal' 
Alleppey and leads it on to the extremest border, raising up several islands on 
the way and almost cutting. off a full taluk (Shertallay) from the mainland. 
rrhe rainfall ranges from a norm3.l of 57'2 inches at Kunnatnad to 139'2 inches 
a.t Minachil. The mean fall for the entire Division is 102'2 inches. The sandy 
lll:1rgin of the b3.ckwaters, fertilised by the breath of the sea and the debris 
of superja.cent growths, forms a regular cocoanut plateau. In the interior, the 
s,<;pect of the country is rugged, and the hills are covered ,,,-ith thick fore!:lt.s 
presenting the wildest ·scenery. In the mountainous tracts further east, the 
teak and the bamboo flourish in abundance. The hills, forests, &c., that are not 
available for cultivation cover 35'3 per cent. out of a total extent of 2,:318'75 
square miles, and 85'S per cent of the remainder is cultivated area. The north
ern boundary of the Kuttanad paddy flats exten<ls over four taluks in thi.., 
Division. In the absence of any irrigc1tion system, cultivation generally i::l 
aependent on the periodical rains and on the rivers and rivulet,> that cross and 
re-cross. Here, areka., ginger and pepper thrive in luxuriance. Cberikkal or 
shifting cultivation is a noteworthy feature of this Division. The hill tractH 
covered with dense-grown jungle are cleared and burnt during the hot months, 
a.nd with the fint shower, paddy is sown. Between this and the reaping, there 
is happily no intermediate process and, after a bumper crop has been harvetlted, 
~he la.nd is_ allowed to lie in repo~e for from 6 to 12 years. The lower slopeR 
of hills are largely utilised for the CUltivation of dry grains. The recent 
introduction of rubber into Travancore has greatly changed the aspect of the 
le,sser heights which afford a most suitable field for this promising industry. 
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Deriku,lam Division.-To the east of the Kcttayam Division lies 
Devikulam, north to south, along the Ghats. 'rhis Division, measuring 
1,254'55 square miles or about one-sixth of the entire St:1te, is made up of 
Peermac1e and the High Ranges, and constitute the chief forest wealth of His 
Highness the Maha Raja's territories. Though it is now lat'gely the home of 
the wandering hill tribes and the natural haunt of the elephant and the tiger, 
evidences of an abundant populatIOn having once lived here as fair types of 
the civilization of the Ra,st, strik8 the observer on every side and call 
for expert research. This Division receives the heaviest downpour of the 
monsoon, with a fall of over 200 inches. Once the sea,t of the Cardamom 
monopoly, jt has for some time been the chief centre of the European planting 
industry in Travancore. Falls have been harnessed, communications increased 
nn(the latest appliances of production and transport have been set up. Labour 
pours in from several parts, though its chief recruiting field is British India. 
A wilderness and a waste for a long time in the medirova,l history of 
the State, the Division exemplifies to-day what foresight and enterprise 
can achieve under organized guidance and support. 

3. With such a disturbed homogeneity of physical peculiarities, as 

Natural D{yisions. 
above outlined, the several Administrative Divisions do 
not help to conveniently bring out the broader aspects 

of Census statistics. For this purpose, Natural Divisions based on geogra
phical and climatic features have to' be formed. Such a scheme was ,vorked 
out at the 1901 Census and, in view of the tried suitability of the Divisions 
then adopted, viz., the Western and the EaE'tcrn, it is proposed to retain 
them at this Census. The areas comprised within each are enumerated 
on page 4 of the Imperial Tables and the general considerations which guided 
their constitution are indicated in the extract given below for ready reference. 

,. In the a.b30nce of well-m3.rkcd territorial differences in reprect of language or race, 
Natural dIvlslOns have to be based mainly on the leading geographical and climaLic 
features. Varied ac; tlu. C;f: physical c )ndltions are, they operate within such a 
sm3.11 compaC;q trot t'ley ft11a,10 off into ea~h other by imI' wceptlble degrees eve:) 
within the smfLll tor;ltorill} umts into which the State is parcelled out far ac1mllli~ 

Atrative purposes. Nev61:tLlelec;s certain broad distinctions arc not wanting. Two 
(liviBions may thus be marked out, one, the Iittor:1l and deltaic and the other, the 
mountainous and sub-montane. In regard to rainfall, climatic conditions, nature 
and capacity of the SOlI, amount of water-supply and faClltties for communication 
awl transport, the belt of land that stretches along the coast presents de'Ll' pomtR 
of advantage over the regions m the interior. From the statistic'l such as have 
been furnished by the Meteorologic:tl Department, it is seen that the littoral area 
has a mean annual rainfall of 73'57 lllches as compared with 97-06 inches in the 
lnountainous and sub-montane tracts. But the steep c1eclivities on which the 
min falls cannot eVIdently benefit the area of its incidence as m:ICh as the area of 
its convergence and ultim'1Jte sprearl. In regard to chmatc again, the littoral tract 
is the more favoured of the two Natural Divisions. There is not along the coast 
that sudden variability of temperature from scorching heat to biting cold, WhICh 
is seen to characterise the mare inland tracts. As for diseases, malaria in Its 
protean m'1111festatiQlls and its varying degrees of severity is a severe handicap to 
settlers of the interior regIOns. The gravelly sot! of tbe inland tracts is poor 
beyond measure and contrasts in an appreciable manner w~t~l the alluvial deposits 
Df the hLtoral belt. Circumstances such as these inhercuL in the physical condi
tlOml of T::avancore give a uistmotivelless to the two Natl'y,l,1 DiVIsions," 
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Area, Popula.tion and Density. 

4. Imperial Table I gives the area and population of each Division, 

Statisti ... Administrative and Natural, and of the State as a whole. 
Similar information for taluks is contained in Provincial 

Table I printed at the end of the Imperial series of Tables and in Table I 

Relation of Area an:Z Populatzoll. 
Ea.ch white diamond represents 4 per cent, of the total area and each 

black diamond 4 per <lanG. of the total population of the. State. 
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of the Provincial volume. 
The main statistic,s and 
the other items of infor
mation which go to eluci
date them are embodied 
in three Subsidiary Tables 
appended to this chapter 
-Tables I A and I B giv
ing density, water-supply 
and crops for the Divi
sions and taluks respec
tively, and Table II show
ing distribution of the 
population according to 
density. Three maps are 
3.unexed illustrating (1) 
the'density of population 

by Administrative Divisions, (2) the proportion of the culturable and cultivat
ed areas to the total area in each Division and (3) the densities of taluks 
as comprised in each Natural Division. A diagram will also be found com
paring the density of the State with those of other Indian Provinces and 
States. 

5. According to the final result of the survey recently brought to :l. 

Area. 
close, the total area of the State is, as already noted, 
7,503'76 square miles. The excess oyer the figure fLd.Opt

ed for the 1001 Census, amounting to 502'78 square miles, is duo to more 
accurate measurements, to the inclusion of the areas of some hiU-t,racts sur
veyed during the past decade and to differences in the estimate of extent 
of unsurveyed hills. In addition to the reasons just mentioned, inter-district 
transfers of juriscliction and, on a small scale, reclamations and extension~ 
of cultivation have contributed to the differences in area observable in the 
component administrative units. 

Dirisions and tal~lks.-The Eastern N aturai Division is over thrice 
as large as the vVesterll-5,766'10 against 1,827'06 square miles-and includes 
within it almost the entire mountainous and sub-montane area of the State. 

Of the Administrative Divisions, Quilon is the biggest, being nearly 
twice the Cochin State. Next comes Kottayam, which is more than twice 
the size of the State of Pudukkottai. The Devikulam Division, which stands 

,midway between these two States, takes the third phwe, The average area. 
,of a Division is 1,518 square miles. 

Owing to the large number of the taluks or tahsils of which the State 
is comprised, the average extent of a taluk works up to only 230 square miles. 
Nine of them, with Chengannur at the head of the list, stand above, and 
the remaining twenty-four, with Parur at the bottom, fall below, this average. 
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6. The population according to the Census of 1911 it' 3,428,975. This is 
population. about three~fourths of the total population of the Madras 

or Bengal States put together, a little less than one~half of 
that of an the Bombay States and higher by over one~half than the number 
censused in the States of the Central Provinces. Covering but one per cent. 
of the entire territories of all the indigenous States and Agencies in India, Tra
vancore has returned aboutnve per cent. of their aggregate population. On an 
examination of some of the larger States separately, the high ratio of popula
tion to area in Travancore will be seen to be striking. Kashmir, with nearly 
eleven times the area of Trrwancore, has a popUlation less by about three 
hundred thousands, while 1\lysore, which is four times as large, does not return 
even twice the population. Baroda, again, for about the same extent, pos
sesses less than two-thirds the number returned for Travancore. 

Divisions and taluks.-The population of the Western Natural Divi
f-;ion is 1,976,154 and that of the Eastern 1,452~821. For less than one~fourth 
of the entire area, the Western or littoral Division contains 58 per cent. of the 
aggregate population. This congestion is a. natural feature of the sea~board 

tracts. The average population of an Administrative Division is 685,795, 
which is about three-sevenths of the average for a Madras District. The 
Divisions of Quilon and Kottayam have each a popUlation which is more than 

DrQrntcl' • 

ChI ttoor Distriot 

QuilOl~ Division 
8. Ca,m~ra District .. 

Kottrw:zm Division ... 
Bellary District 
Anantallur Do. 
Kurnool Do. . .. 
Cllddapah Do. ... 

POPULATION. 

... 1,238,742. 

... 1,238,360. 

'" 1,Hl5,227. 

'" 1,l39,101. 

969,43&. 
963,223. 
935.199. 
893,993. 

Trivandrum Division... 557,8(;5. 

Madras Disbrict ... 518,660. 

Padmanabhapuf'am Dn. 430,087. 

Nllgiris Distriot ... 118,618. 

Der;i7.uZam Division ... 68,56:1. 

that of the Cochin State by over a third and a. 
little les8 than a fourth respectively. The next 
two Divisions-TrivandruUl and Padmanabha
puram-are more populous than Pudukk6ttai 
(411,886) and leave far behind the British Pro
vince of Coorg with its 175,004 inhabitants. The 
marginal statement arranges the nve Divisicms 
of the State in the order in which they come 
among the Districts of the Madras Presidency. 
Chittoor, which is the eighteenth in the Madras 
list and has about the same population as the 
nrst District in Travancore, has been taken as 
the starting point for comparison. The statement 

is instructive as showing' the high places which most of the Travancore Divi
sions occupy in the scale of Madras Districts. 

Among the taluks, Neyyattinkara stands first with a population of 
178,703. Tiruvalla (173,768), Quilon (163,798), Shertallay (156,580) and Tri
vandrum (155,138) come next in order. Quilon, which stood nfth at the 1901 
Census now occupies the third place. Thirteen other taluks have returned each 
100,000 inhabitants and above. r.ren taluks have a population of between 50,000 
and 100,000 and the remaining five taluks below 50,000-Peermade (45,104), 
Todupuzha (38,426), Shencottah (38,302), Tovarla (34,503) and Devikulam 
(23,458). The population of a taluk averages 103,908. 

7. Geneyal ,.ema"ks.-It may be observed at the outset that the PJ!O

Density. 
blem of density is a complicated one, a variety of factors 
contributing towards the pressure of populatJOn in parti

cular areas. Theyare-connguration of surface, rainfall, irrigation, quality of 
the soil, climatic conditions, existence of forest reserves and other unculturable 

. or inaccessible areas, nature of occupations pursued, political and historical 
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accidents, prevalence of characteristic diseases, facilities of communication, 
reach of markets and centres of trade, &c. The proportion of children in 
a population is considered as another important factor in determining 

. density. Where the constituent elements are thus so multiform, there is no 
need to interpose the caution that the influence of a dominating factor may 
too often be disturbed by other agencies, which have also to be taken note of 
in the evaluation of the final result to the correct degree. It is generally as
sumed, for instance, that rainfall regulates the extent of popUlational distri
bution in rurai tracts. But this correlation is not absolute. A high density 
may exist with a poor rainfall, where irrigation facilities are ensured. Pe7 
contra, the heaviest rainfall may support a very scanty population, as in 
the uplands where the soil does not admit of easy and profitable cultiva.tion. 
The unhealthiness of certain regions again may have its discouraging influence. 
'l'he existence of large forest areas may reduce the proportion of land available 
for cultivation, besides operating as a physical check to the people's expansion. 
Industrial occupations constitute an appreciable factor in determining con
gestion in specified areas. And here, as in other cases, the advantages of cheap 
communication and ready accessibility to markets also supervene. The in
fluence of historical causes may also be referred to as of some significance in 
'l'ravanoore, which once bristled with principalities and which, in its present 
dimensions, is comparatively modern. When the relation between births and 
death:; at any period is such that the ratio of children ten years old and under 
to one hundred persons above that age is barely sufficient to compensate for 
the loss by deaths, the density of population is affected thereby, due allowance 
being, of course, made for the presence of artificial disturbing causes. Finally 
'when the population of a place reaches a certain size, it is further increased 
by the establishment of offices, temples, churches, schools, police stations, law 
courts, custom houses, post offices, railway stations, &0. Density of population 
cannot be explained simply by the relation which exists between human beings 
and the soil. The relations of man with man must also be taken into account.' 

Pt'ovincial densiiy.-The population returned at the Census, when 
viewed in relation to the total area of the State, gives 452 persons to every 
square mile of surface. The pressure of population appears very great, when 
compared with that of other Provinces and States in India. The diagram 
which illustrates this comparison points out the high position occupied by 
Travancore, and shows that Cochin and Bengal alone have a great~r density. 
The United Provinces of Agra and Oudh follow Travancore closely, while the 
densities in the remaining twelve Provinces and States range from 75 pel' 
cent. in Eastern Bengal and Assam to 9 per cent. in the State of Kashmir. 

If the mountains, forests and lakes, which occupy a third of the entire 
extent, be excluded from the reckoning, the density would rise to an average 

DE~Sl'rY ON ARE!. of 686 persons. The marginal statement compares the 
Census ';i~ with~ denstiy figures calculated in both ways for each of the enu-
year. forests forebts merations since 1875. With reference to the actual terri-
~~6i ~g~ g~g tory available for the spread of the population, the pres-
~~g~ ~~~ ~~ sure at each Census has really stood at a degree much 
1875 304 462 higher than is apparently warranted by broad calculations 

hlsed upon aggregate areas. This aspect, it must be noted, lends a special inter
est to the problem of density in Travancore which, in addition to being a small 
State,,~ is greatly cut up by ·hills and largely covered by forests and lakes. 
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These are elements, it need hardly be said, that must operate to set back 
the population, and delimit and define its eventual distribution. 

These circumstances notwithstanding, the density of the State as a 
whole carries with it but a comparative value, To gain an adequate idea 
of the press of population in different parts of the country, their respective 
c1eta,iled figures must be taken note of and correlated "with the conditions which 
bear on them, and local variations recognised and explained in the light of 
l->uch correlation. This investigation is best made on the principle of N atura,l 
Divisions; but b~fore doing so, the District or Divisionwar densities may be 
~lanced at. 

Administrative Dil'isions.-The figures show that the gross density 
i::; not eyenly apportioned among them. They reveal the interesting feature 
of a sliding scale from one end of the State to the other. The congestion of 
population, which is at the maximum in the southernmost Division, diminisheH 
as the distribution is followed up to the northernmost. Deflected eastwards 
from thence, it falls, quite too abruptly, in the newly constituted Division of 
Devikulam. To give the actual figures, the Padmanabhapuram Division witl,l 
702 persons to a square mile is subject to the greatest pressure of population. 
The head-quarter Division of Trivandrum comes next with a density of 66~, 
the figure going down to 593, when the population of the Capital of the Sta,te 
is left out. The adjoining District of Quilon and its northern neighbour, 
KDttayam, are even less thickly populated, the former returning an average of 
481 persons which, in the latter, rises by only a slight addition of ten souls on 
every square mile. To the north-east of Kottayam, lies Devikulam which 
closes the list of Divisions. It is the most sparsely populated tract, every 
55 persons therein being free to occupy as much as one square mile. This 
decending gradation in dent:!ity appears strangely enough connected with tt 
feature that should ordinarily influence to\vards an ascending order. The 
sphere of scanty rainfall is seen to be the region of the densest population, 
and the pressure appears to diminish from Division to Division pro tanto 
with the increasing faU of rain. This want of accord between density and 
rainfall is explained by the factor of irrigation in the Padmanabhapura1'll 
Diyision; while hills and forests conspire with an unyielding soil to break 
the harmony in the High Range tract. 

The order of the several Diyisions in point of density is further 

PERCENT_~GE OF ARIU referrible to the charactel'is-

DIVISIO:S. 
,--__ ~~_J_ Doublo tics described in para 2 
net culhvs.ted. cultn'able. gross cropped to 

irngated. cu Itlv "ble. s'U'F,'a. The particulal's of 
1. Pa(1manabha:puram. 54 4 55'4 245 21'S 
2 Tnvandrum 460 73'5 18'6 12'0 cultivated and irrigated area. 
3 Qmlon 380 537 Ii> 6 10'4 
4, Kottayam 555 f>47 18'5 l':A '\vhich are reduced to pro-
5, Devi1.ul.1m 2a~ 71'9 1'3 portions and given in the 
margin are instructive, as summarising and comparing statistically the con
ditions of individual Divisions in that respect. 

Natural Di~·isions. -The Western Natnral Diyision has a d€'llSity 
of 1,081 persons per square mile, and the Eastern Division 252 or less than a 
fourth. If the uninhabitable and unculturable tracts which take up about a 
half of the Eastern Division be deducted, its average rises to almost two-fold, 
A disparity would still remain between the two Divisions and must be 
attributed to the great unlikeness in their physical features. The Eastern 
Division is mountainous and sub-montane; the Western. is littor~l and 
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deltaic. The former l'eceives the heaviest showers of the monsoons; the 
latter enjoys the greatest benefit from them. On their individual total 
areas, the un cultivable extent takes up 45'5 per cent. in the one as against 
a. percentage of 20'5 in the other; while the net extent cultivated stands 
in the proportion of 35'4 to everyone hundred square miles in the first 
compared with 72'7 to a like one hundred in the second. As between the cultiv~ 
able and cultivated tracts, the disproportion is even more remarkable--35'1 per 
cent. in the Eastern against 8'0 in the \Vestern Division. The nature and acre~ 
age of the crops are not without their bearing on population-density. On an 
analysis of the cultivations reared, rice is seen to take up 26'S per cent. and 
palms and other taxable trees another 4'5 pel' cent. in the Eastern Division as 
compared with 32'7 and 12' 5 per cent. respectively in the Western. In regard to 
the irrigated area, the ratio on the gross cultivated extent is, in the deltaic 
regions of the west, about thrice that in the interior tracts. The effect of greater 
facilities of irrigation in the Western Division is evident from its double~ 
cropped area being twice the proportional extent in the Eastern. To sum up, 
'this glutting of the population in the former is due to the greater means of 
procuring subsistence. The innumerable little rivers that gush from the accli~ 
vities of the Ghats inters~ct the country in various directions and, spreading 
themselves far and wide, give to agricultural opemtions in the midland and sea.~ 
board taluks- an impetus of a kind unknown to the hilly regions in the interior. 
The soil of this tract is naturally soft and fertile from alluvial deposits and 
not hard and unsuited for cultivation as ill the upland area. Again, the easy 
means of communication and transport along the \Vestern littoral which the 
admirable system of roads south of Trivanc1rmn. and the interesting chain of 
backwaters and canals extending from it to the north afford, stand in strik~ 

ing contrast to the woods and forests that stretch themselves along the base 
of the Ghats where, assisted by savage beasts and savager malaria,) natural 
conditions seem to interpose at every step a barrier to easy ocoupation. \Vith 
the exception of a sma,ll area in the taluks of Vilavankod and N eyyattinkara. 
which extend from the sea to the hills, almost every portion of the Western 
Division is cultivable. \Vhatever industries the country has developed are 
mainly confined to the littoral and sub-littoral tracts. The several POl'ts 
small or great, are being more and more utilized for purposes of trade and 
commerce. Centres of civilization are increasing and six * out of the nine 
towns in the State, including the capital, are in this divisioll. Professionals 
and non-professionals find here a ready field for employment. It ,vas on thig 
\Vestern sea-board that the capitals of the ancient principalities of A ttinga,l, 
Desingani.tu and Champakaseri-all of them now absorbed in Travancore
once grew up. It is natnral, therefore, thn,t, in this region of high cultivation 
and old civilization, the population should be in a highly congested state.' t 

Talllks.-As already suggested, the mean density whether of the 
State as a ,vhole or of its broad Dlvisions, Administrative or Natural, is but the 
converging reflex of varied internal conditiolls. An examination of density 
statistics must, therefOl'e, fail, if the differing features in smaller areas are not 
ta.ken in and compared. The deet>er does the analysis descend, the clearer will be 
the influences that build up the culminating average, and the smallest unit that 
offers itself for such treatment is the pakuthi or revenue village. But, as its 
l'ecognition for administrative purposes is of very recent date and does not yeti 

• Now 7 oat of the 11 tOW.1' a.re in the Western Natural DiVIsion. t Travancore Cons-us R9port, 1901. 
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obtain throughout the country, its development h(18 to be ,vatched and recorded 
for a long period before it C(1ll furnish basis for profitable study. Further, parti
culars of physical and other circumstances bearing on)he growth of population 
within the limits of a pakuthi are neither fully at hand nor are they easily 
compiled. These drawbacks while, on the one hand, they impe(le the endeavour 
to start discussion from the pakuthi area, must, on the other hand, detract 
from the value of the conclusions that may be deduced from the general 
:figures of area and population. The next higher unit for which statistics are 
lUore or less available is the taluk, the immediate division of a District, which 
111ay be taken up for consideration. Subsidiary 1_'able I B gives for each taluk 
the pressure of its total population on its total area. As fourteen taluks 
contain the eleven towns taken up for the Censu~, separate density figures 
for their populations, excluding the urban areas, have also been made out 
and entered within brackets. 

The taluks with the highest densities~are Parur-l,4G4, K(1rtikapalli-
1,509, Karunagapalli-l,544, and Trivandrum-l,595, while the least crowded 
ones are Pattallapuram-133, Peermade-72, Todupuzha-68, and Devikulam-
38. These variations cover such a wide range that the taluks would fitly assort 
themselves into eight groups, as epitomised in the margin. If the urban 

t 1 k 
~o. °hf population is excluded, the density must naturally 

a u ~ lU eac group. 
--, diminish in the taluk concerned; but in the case of 

No. of including excludmg 
llerronsper urban urban eight taluks, the grouping referred to does not alter. 

sq_uare popu- popu-
mile. lation. lation. Though in regard to the six remaining ones, the deduc-

'i~eJ: .~~~; ; tion of the urban figures pushes tl1em. a group or two 
~~g= ~gg ~ ~ lower, the pressure ill relation to the othel' taluks is still 
GOO-- 750 3 1 heavy. Thus, the urban taluks occupy the four highest 
750- 900 4 G 
900-1,050 3 4 groups from 600-750 ollwards, whether the density 

1050 &; oyer 9 GIl h is taken to refer to t 1e tota population or to t e rural 
merely. In a country with industrial and other developments yet in a feeble 
condition, the urban element must playa small part in the making of the popula
tioll pressure and should not be accorded any exaggerated value. The fol
lowing remarks recorded in connection with a British Indian Province would 
fully explain this circumstn.nce and :apply with perhaps greater force to 
']_'ravancore. 

"The distinction betweon ruralu,nd nrbt\n t>o11uIu,tion must always be a so::newhat 
::wbitrar,v one, esrecially in Prm-tnCeCi, like the Panjab and the 1<Ol'th-\Vest Fron
tier, 'VhlCh contam no mfLnufactnnng centres and export little but n,gricnlGu;_·a,1 
produce. All the towns a,1'e more or less clnpcndenG for their existence on the 
agncnltnral cnmmumties a,ronnd them. Im1eed it may be 8ail1 that the smaller 
towns arc merely lltrge VIllages with lll'l,rket'l for the interchange of IOC:11 pl'O(lnct" 
and, in tho n~ajn, of local 11l1,11ufauture". It is «(d'fi~:llt to redize the extent to 
which the entire l'Opuh1tion of thec1C l'rovinc-o" llepends on ,v.{riculture. The 
1'IC1188 (,; En~land rtre maml;- <1envPll frOJ~ iorei~~11 ha[la l1ntl :11'-0 not 881 iouslv 
dUllllllRbml by a~r:caltund oepress1nn, \vhere'1,'!, m these Provinces, the li1nu i8 
rractlCally the SOlA source of wealth, ana their population whcthe-t' clasR8u as urlxm 
or rural l) iflL1lrectly or diroctly c1epen(lent on tho prochl('.B of the ROIL It is, thero
fore, 8oL.ewhat 111ls1ea(111l~ to set [Lendc the urinn, amI clIsc:r'lg tho pressure of onl~' 
the ruyu,l, pot>uiatiml on tIle lanll_"* 

A COIl sideration of the iucic1ence of popnlation lllny therefore' '\.(' 11 
ta,ke in the \'\110 Ie t::tluk, urban :1S well res rnl"rel. Of the seyer~\'l dete,'lll in i,lg 
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influences, the most important are those connected "with the soil, ,vater-supply 
and crops. In Subsidiary Tilbie I A ,,'hich cmbodies the necessary parti
culars for all the taluks ill the State, figures are given shovving the preSEur0 
of the total population on the culturable and cultivated areas. The marginal 

statement exhIbits by taluks the gradation in 
VRDER OF DE~sITY. rcspect of these three densities. From the 01'

Cultitvtble Cultivated del' taken hy the taluks may be gauged, to SOlnc TOTAL ARE,. 
1050 ttn:1 oVer. 

1. TnV11ndtam 
2. Karul1:1gap'1111 .. 

4 
1 
8 
2 
n 
7 

3. Kartlkaralli 
4 Pawr 
n. -Shell ta]lay 
6. Er<lllld 
7. l\Iav~hkctra 
8. Agastu:.va.ram 
n. QUllon 

UOO-lOuD. 

.. ]2 
G 
8 

)0. Tiruvalh I) 
11. Ambahruzha .. 11 
i2. OLll'itymlGl .. 10 

750-900. 
13. Valk:ll11 
1.4. EttuID30uur 
15. A1mv;(Lcl 
16 Navy,,-Umb,ra. 

CGO-7S0. 

.. 13 
... 13 
... 17 
.. 1;) 

17. Ol1'1:1gano chery . 23 
18. Yllnanko.1 ... lQ 
1\). Kottclyam ... 22 

450-GOO. 
20. 11in"c1n1 
21. Kunnattar 
22 Kalknlam 

300-450. 
23. Kottarakva. 
24. Kunnatnad 
25. Toy.1b, 

iJ.50-300. 
26. Sllcnoottah 

.. 26 
24 

.. 14 

. 27 
, . 25 
. 18 

.. 20 
~7. J:\rUY.1ttupazha ... 28 
28. Neciulll'1ugad .. '2:;; 

Unclc> 150. 
2a. Ohc·ng.-tJlllUr 
:10. P,ltt.lIl1>pn, .1111 
31. p(c ~rJ'l,l"e 
32_ TIl ~l1_Pd2h.:t 
33. lJ" dkuhlll 

.. 21 

.. 31 

.. 33 

.. 30 
.. 33 

1 
2 
4 
3 
n 
~ 

12 
7 
() 

10 
H 

8 

1.5 
23 
24 
16 

28 
11 
26 

2') 

512 
17 

£0 
27 
19 

25 
30 
13 

18 
31 
83 
3J 
31 

extent, the relative bearing of forest tracts, 
culturable ,y;:tstes, &c., due allmvance being of 
course made for Clistinctive L"ctors that may 
operate as between any two taluks. Chel1f:"
nur, for instance, "with as much as 84 F l' 

cent. of foreRts, returnr, but a population of 1:37 
to a sqn:ue mile, while JHuvattupuzha with half 
that pOl'Ce1ltage has more tha,n twice its den
sity. To take an instance of the iniinence 
of other elements, deltaic Tiruyalla having 
a percentage of forests five times th::tt of 
1\fillachil supports 1,009 souls on a square mile 
as against £505 in the latter. The well-in'i
gated '1'o1,'a13, taluk \vith 69 per cent. of fOl'es,t 
and other \-yastes and with a meagre rainf2Jl 
has a density of 300 persons, while Toc1u
puzha ,vith the same ratio of forests and wit11 
four times the rainfall can boast of on iy 
about a fifth of that density. The taluks of 
Kalku'hm and Kunnatnad afford a par1111cl 
illustration. A comparison of the Eevel'ul 
ta,luks in re3pect of the densities on tho 
total, cultivn,blo and cultivated. areas, shows 

that a higher proportion of forest tmcts and ,y,lstes, as between one taluk and 
another, appears to have the general dEeut of reduuing the clensity. It bas to 
be borne in mind, however, that in interpreting the depressing in:i.lnence of 
such areas, the existence of wastes awaiting popuhtion and culkmtion htt8 
to be discounted. 

If the distribution of the taluks among the se,eral gronps is yie\yed 
with reference to the N aturC11 Divisions .in ,yhich they n..re respectively situated, 
it is found thttt all the fourteen taluks in the four lowest groups lie within 
the E~,sterl1 N atuml 1)jviRion aua tn,ke up 90 pel' cent. of its area anc1 7:2 pH 
cent. of its population. The '\Yestern Diyision monopo1is€S all tho t\velyc 
ta,lulw in tlv) two highest gronps whiuh coyer 72 and 80 per cent. respectively of 
its aggregttta area and population. Of the remaining seven tal uks in tllc 
intel'mediats gronps, GOO-750 and 750-900) one in the former and t"WO in the 
latter are in the \Ve::;terll Diyision; so that everyone of the fifteen talnks heTe 
supports a population of over GOO La Lhe square mile, as agahlst only fonr 

,Such in the other Na,turrtl Divi::;lon. 

As alllong the Administratiye Divisions, Devikulmu @()ntains liOlle 
bnt taluks of the vcry lo"west group; the majority of tbe talllks in tbo 
Padmanablmpm'fLlU Diyision belong to the three middle groups from 300- 151) 

to 60:)-750, u,Hd three out of the four taluLs in the rrrivandrum Diy! Jjon 
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go into the three highest groups from 750-900 onwards'. In the Quilon Divi
sion are to be seen the extremes of density. Six out of its eleven talukfJ 
fall within the two highest groups,. Here is '27 per cent. of its total extent 
"with 67 per cent. o{ the aggregate population. On the other ha:c.d, the 
lowest group tn,kos up 14 per cont. of the populn,tion scattered over one-half of 
its area. The Division that shows a comparatively even distribution of it'il 
inhabitants is Kottayam, where the constituent tahsil", are spread over a,ll the 
groups except the second., 

Towns and Villages. 

8. The statistics regarding towns will be found in Imperial Table' 

Introduct:>ry. 
IV which classifies towns in the order of population, amI 
in Table V which arranges thAm by Divisions and distl'i~ 

hlltes the popUlation by religion. Imperial Table III groups towns and vil
lages according to size. The figures contained in these Tables are reduced to 
proportions and given in the follo,ving Subsidiary Tables pI"inted at the end of 
the chapter. 

S~tbs-icliary Table rII.-Showing distribution of the population between 
towns and villages. 

Snbs'id£arll Table rV.-Giving the number per thousand of the total pOpUI'" 
h,tion and, of each main religion, who live in towns. 

81Lbs'id1'ary Table V.--Clas~ifying the towns under five popUlation groupS' 
:1UU noting the variations from previous Censuses. 

In the Report on the 1901 Censns, the treatment of towns in the first 
Ch:1ptel' wa,s confined to the general statil'ltics of population, and the other fea
tures, such as varia,tion in population, the proportion of the sexes, the com~ 
position of the several religionitlts, were dealt with in the chapters to which they 
logically belonged. But as these features are not so distinctive of towns as to 
deserve separate notice under each ChllPter, it is proposed, as an arrangement 
of convenience, to deal with them where towns are £ir&t taken up for con
sidel'8.tion 8.S discrete territorial units. 

o. A~j at the preceding Census, 8. town has been defined to incluae

1>cf~uiti:>n of town. 
(1) every municipality or local area d'eelared to be a town 

by or under the Towns Conservancy and Impl'ove-
ment Regulation, and 

(:2) every other continuous collecti011 of l'ol1.ses inhabited 
t)y nc:.. l~:_. ~,~ , 'f ,- ,",;nf)llS, or any other loc~l [1fC~L, deciared by tIle 
Goyernment to be a tOWll luI' U2nsriR rmrposes. 

In settling the t11u.ces to be classed as towns under the second heau, the 
circumstances suggested for consideration are the character of tho population, 
the na.ture and stren gth of the social bond, tllG 1'0 lative density of the dwellings, 
the importance of the pbce as a centre of trade, and its hietoric associations. 
Over-grown vilbges ,vhich have no urban char;1cteristics are not to be tree-jed 
as to'y 11S. 

Here, it lllay bo parontheticftlly ObClOrvCU that no sharp difference 
uppea,rs to h8,V8 existed bet'lvecn town <:Lucl village under the olc1 const,itutioll 
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of population centres. Each residential centre was a fairly complete social 
organism in space, \vith its ryots supplying the primary want of man and with 
the various industrial and professional classes ministering to the secondary 
wants whereby food gets distributed and re-distributed. The town was genera,lly 
an over-grown village except when, containing within it the civil and milital'y 
head-quarters of a kingship, it was a co-ordinate entity making up with the 
village the larger organism of the State. But under the conditions of modern 
industriai'.ism, the sociuJ bond of inter-dependence usually associated ''lith 
village life has naturally loosened and the statm; of village is confined gene
!'ally to places where the parts are still in vital coherence one with the 
other. 

10. Under the definition as given above, the eleven places specified 

Number and popu
lation of towns. 

the operation of 

TOWN. 

1. N a::;ercOll 
:,! • Tn v andru III 
3. QUllou 
4. Shenoottah 
5. Kayaukulam 
(j. Tiru valla . 
7. Alleppey . 
8. Changanachery 
9, Kottayam .. 

10. Alwaye 
11. Parur 

in the margin have been treated as towns, against nine 
in 1901, the two additions being Tiruvalla and Alwaye. 
Of the total number, seven have been brought under 

the Towns Conservancy and Improvement H.egulation, 

i POPGLATIOS:. 
I -I _- ---~-

I 2\),883 
: G3,561 

.. II 18,83!) 

.. I 

... [ .. , 

10,309 
5,830 
7,969 

25,665 
17,242 
15,141 

3,86() 
13,782 

as compared with five at the preceding 
Census. The Padmanabhapuram and Tri
vandrmu Divisions luLVe one town each
the first and the second respectively on 
the list, Quilon contain.s the next five 
and Kottayam the remaining four. As 
elsewhere stated, there is no town ill Devi
kulam, the Division of large estates, where 
every plantation is a population centre in 
itself. 

The average population of a town is 19,281. If the two towns 
newly added at this Census ,are excluded, the average is 22,25C-1,824 or 
8'9 pel' cent. more than in 1901. The percentage ,"vould rise even higher, if 
the averages for the towns common tOl'both the Censuses be calculated on. 
the population::; returned within identical areas. 

In the 'i,V estern Natural Division which comprises seven towns, thEl 
lllean urban "population is over twice that in the Eastern-2:3,647 against 
11,640. 

The averages in the several Administrative Divisions do not admit 
of any logical comparison as, in two of them, ,yith Ol1e town each, the total 
population must stand for the Divisional mean. 

11. Out of the total popULation of the State, 212,090 have been enn

Distribution of popu
lation between town 

an\l country. 

merated in urban and 3,216,885 in rural areas. Thus, out 
of everyone thousand, 62 are found to live in towns and 
938 in villarres. In the \Vestel'l1 Natural Division, the 

'" proportion of the urban to the rural element is 84 to 01G 
in 1,000, as compared with 3:2 to 068 in the Eastern. 

Of the Admin;strative Divisions, Kottayam is the most rural, only 
44 pel' mille of it::; inhabitants being found within urban limits. The tOWll. 
ratio increases to 55 in the Quilon Divi sion and to 69 in Padmanabhapuram_ 
The concentmtiol1 in the urban area is most noticeable in the Trivandl·Ull.l 
Division, with Trivandrnm as its only town, ,yhere, in a total of one thousand. 
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of its population, as many as 114 reside m the Capital, the I'est being 
ProportIOn oj 1wban to total POP1lZIUIOIl. distributed over the outly~ 

ErLch dirLmond represents 10 per mille residing in towns. 

I 
______ o~---_,5--__ ~1-0---~20 

I I 
, Sttlto . 

I Padmau[\bhapuram . 
I 
i TdvaudrUlIl 

I Quilon ... 

, Kottayillll .. , 

Devlkulmn 

·:·····1·· ··1·····1·· ·········1·· .. ·•· .1 ••••• <4 

ing tracts. 

The distribution among 
four groups of one thousand 
of the urban popUlation in 
each Division shows that 
large towns predominate. 
This feature is clearly brought 
out in the Natural Divisions, 
with the difference that, ill 
the littoral and deltaic area, 

Western NrLtural Dn"bion ••••• l ••• ~ 
Eastern Natural'DIvlsion •••• I 

o 5 10 20 nearly three-fourths or 7'2 per 
cent. of its urban population live in towns of over '20,000 inhabitant.'); while 
there are none snch in the interior tracts, where the tmvn residents are 
distributed in the second and fourth groups r U the proportion of 917 and 83 
Tespectiveiy. 

12. A classification by main"religions of the population living in towns 
sho"ws that, ,vithout I'egard to Natural or Adlllinistratiye 

Distribution of urban H f . 
population by religion. Divisions, the indus predominate throughout, Ol'lllmg 

67'5 per cent. of the totul; the Christia,l1s come next with 
21''2 pel' cent. and then the Muhammadans-lI'3 per ceut. Since the last 

No. PIDR ::IIlLLE OF URBA;;! I 
Census, the Hindus appear to 
have lost ground, as also the 
Muhammadans; vvhile the 
Christians have covered the 
space yielded by the other two. 

Dll"ision. 

Hindus 

---
PrLdlll!tnabhrLpuram. 752 
T d y illHlru ll1 808 
Quilou 592 
Kottrtyam 

\ 

5 -, 
I, 

\Vestern NrLtural Divl>ion 700 
ErLstern Naturrtl D IVllOlO 585 

POP1;LATION. 

Musalmans 

98 
73 I 

177 
8. 

120 
88 

Christmns 

150 
119 
231 
34;-; 
180 
327 

-

This will be seen from the 
marginal figures which, for pur~ 
poses of comparison~ take into 
account only the llille towns 
common to this and the preced

ing Census. The diffel'ing tendency on the part of the several religionists 

R,\TW IN lJRB,\N POPULATION O~' 
to congregate in to'wns and i~s rela-

~---"----'----- ~ tions to the nature of the occupation, 
E:ndTIs. l\Iusalmans. Chnhti.1.11s. 

1911 ... GS'2 11'5 20<.1 urban or rnral, in which the bulk of 
1()01 ... G8'9 12'1 19'0 each class is respectively engaged, 

may be illustrated by taking the total population ill each main religion and 
<1istributing it bc+;,veen tm','1l. and c')untl'Y. Thus viewed, the tOVill appears to 
attract the tn1ding J\Inhamlllad~1ns most and the cultivating Chriscians least
the urb[Ln percentages on their respec~iye populations being 106 and GO 
3,gaills~ 63 for tho Hindi.ls. 1_1hougb, in Lhe Administrative Divisions, the 
urba,ll J.\IuhallllnadcLllB bR,ye beOll Been to be in a minority l'elativeJy to tIle 
other religionists, alllong themsehcR, they COl1stitute a higher ratio ill the 
11rO:1,n population of the PCLdmanabhapnnun and Quilon Diyisions than in tlHl 
other t,vo. In regaTd to the Ohristians and the Hindus, the former arc most 
urban in Trivandnu:l. and Quiloll where, unlike in Kottayam, they do not form, 
]I1ore or les3) tho chief pe<Lsantry; and the latter, in Padmanabhapul'mu and 
Il\'ival1drUlll where the lucrative professions of urban life haye been aUo to 
tiravv away the Iljndus from their ;Jld nlTal hahitats. 
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13, The total urban popuhttion has risen from 183,835 in 1901 to 

Variation in urban 
population. 

212,090 at this Census, or by 15'3 per cent" ::tn increase 
which has fo11o,Yed closely the variation in the entire 
population of the State. The increase, howeyer, has not 

affected the ratio of the urban to the total population fLt the t,yO Censuses, 
V?·z., 6'2 pel' cent. In vie,,, of the fact thfLt the number of places treated as 
towns at this Census differ from that in 1901 and that some of these h::we 
been altered in their bouudaries during the last decade, the gro,yth of the 
urban element cannot be correctly judged from a mere comparison of the re
corded figures. When the nine towns common to the two Censuses are alone 
taken. into account and compared with reference to identica,l limits, their 
popula,tion works out to 201,538, 01' 17,703 in excess of the 1901 figure and 
shows an increfLse anlOunting to 9'6 pel' cent. 

In a discussion of the variations in indiviuual towns, it has to be 
particularly remembered that, as remarked a-while ago, the frequent change 
of boundaries, which mah~es portions of a town urban at one Census n,nd rural 
at the next, hampers a study of its populational capacity. Of the five most 
important municipalities from which has to be gauged the real urba,n glOwtb, 
the limits of N agercoil, Trivandrum, Quilon and Kottayam \vere flltered dur
ing the period 1891-1901. The alteration was not perceptible in its effect in 
the case of the first, but influenced the returns in regard to the other towns very 
cOli.siderably. During the last decade again, two of these lattel', viz., Quilon and 
Kottayam, underwent another change, while the area of Alleppey, the fifth in 
the list, a180 happened to be re-adjusted. With these alterations, it becomes 
extremely difficult to estimate correctly the extent to which particular causes 
have contributed to variations within the limits under consideration. Births 
and deaths have been registered throughout the last decade for the five townf> 
named above, aDd the statistics, such as they are, cannot fail to indicate the 
comse of variation due to natural ca,uses. But even this rush-light is, to a 
gre:lter or les~ extent, obscured when it fails to be adjusted to the alterations 
in limits. A.a that is possible, therefore, is simply to take in and apply the 
figures as they are recorded. 

Subject to these reserva,tions, the growth or decline, as the case 
may be, of the several tuwns in the past decennium ,vill be examined. 

Nagel·ccil.-The population recorded for this town is 29,883, against 
25,782 in 1901--an increase at this Census of 4,101 persons giving a per
centage of 15'9. The tal uk in which the town is situated has galle up by 
only 1:3'2 per cent., while the rural portion ha,s increased by 10'7 per cent. The 
growth of the town has thus been rather mpid in the 1ast decennium. The public 
health of the urba,n a,rea during the decade that has closed does not, on the bee 
of it, appeal' to have been encouraging. Cholera has been a regular visitor. In 
one year it hsted throughout, while, in another, it gaye way to small-pox after 
three months. The disease, however, was generally mild and spol':lc1ic :lnc1 
has not lJUshed up the 1l1.ortality so as to over-top the births. The recorclecl 
statistics show an excess of 1,808 births over deaths with a natural increase of 
7 per cont. on the vopn1ation of 1901. The tmvll is a tmding and manufac
turing centre and o~Je of the head-qua,rters of missionary enterprise in the State; 
::bnd it is the portion:, of the town where these lie that have contributed gren,tly 
to the increase. It lll:1y bs added that the relation of the nrb:111 to the taluk 
yariation that \vas found to exist at the 1001 Census has been preserved in 
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1911. Ten years ago, the tmvn population showed, as between 1891 and 1901, 
an increase of 130'5 per cent" while the percenta.ge for the taluk as a whole 
was only 7'2, But an examination of the figures made it plain that the extra
ordinary increase was only apparent; and an adjustment yielded a ratio of 9'6 
per cent. as the real: variation in 1901. In view of the parallelism between the 
urban and taluk proportions at the tVi'O Censuses, it may not be wide of the 
lllark to say that the development throughout has been steady and uniform. 

Tricand1'nm.-The Capital has advanced in population from 57,882 
in 1001 to 63,561 or by O'S per cent., the actual excess being 5,679. This 
is less than the variation in the Trivandnun t,aluk as a whole which is 15'6 
per cent. and in the rural portion which shO"ws a pel'centage of 20. Unlike 
N agercoil, the general health of the town appears to have been satisfactory 
in seven years during the past decade; but in the remaining three, cholera 
prevailed throughout, during one year, and small-pox during the other two 
years. In the decade taken as a whole, the virulence of tbese epidemics 
appears to have tilted the balance on the wrong side between births and deaths. 
But the returns of the earlier years are regarded as less correct than those of 
the later ones. If the last seven years during which registration appears to 
have been better attended to are taken into consideration, it is seen, fro111 
the information supplied by the Health Officer~ that the excess of births over 
deaths suffices to give an increase of 4'4 per cent. to the population returned at 
the 1901 Census. Nevertheless, this does not negative the fact that death hM 
been very busy in the few years in which the epidemics continued; not only so, 
the Oensus figures indirectly confirm it. Though in 1911, the proportion of 
children under ten years of age to Olle hundred persons over that a.ge was 
greater than in 1901-30'4 against 29-it has by no means been sufficient to 
re-coup the waste by deaths. 

Viewed apart from the statistics of births and deaths, the Census 
figures ought to furnish a basis for comparing the increase of population as 
between the la,st two decades with the growth that has taken place between the 
two deca,des previous to the last. But this is rendered impossible in the case of 
Trivandrum. The to"vn boundaries were altered during the decade 1891-1901 
anc1 the population in 1901 for the 1891 limits had to be calculated from 
fresh data. collected for the purpose. The returns for 1911 stands: how
ever, confirmed by other evidence. In the Malabar year 1083 (1907-'08), 
:1n enumeration of the resic1ent population and of houses was conducted under 
the responsibility of the HealLh Officer, as preparatory to the levy of bouse
tax; and the inhabitants then numbered 6,1,260. It has to be remembered 
here that, during each of the three succeeding years, the numbel' of deaths waR 
far in excess of that of any previous year in the decennium, and that the 
mortality in the last year was the highest in all the preceding ten years. If 
tlllowance is made for this disturbing factor and for immigration, the munici
pal figure may be taken to have fairly anticipated the Census return. In re
gard to houses, again, there were 10,485 occupied and 1,162 unoccupied house8 
or a total of 11,647 according to the Census. The list prepared by the muni
cipality contained 12,416 houses; but it included all bazaars, cart-stands, &c., 
which are excluded cfrom the Census definition of hense. Subject to deduc
tions for these extraneous items, the municipal and the Census figures are 
seen to exhibit a remarkable talliance. 

QH,ilon.---Within the limits as defined in 1901, there were 15,691 
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to\'ll1smen, and 18,839 within the 1911 bonndaries, the apparent increase being 
3,148 persons or a percentage of 20. The lim;ts of 1901 being taken for 
both the Censuses, there is seen an addition of 15'2 per cent., the actual 
population in 1911 as pet· those limits being 18,082. The health of the town 
\vas not seriously disturbed except in two years. The l'egister of births and 
deaths gives a net increase of 1,145, which works out an u.ddition of 7 per cent. 
to the population at the preceding Census. The decennial variation in the taluk 
as a whole has been 2(:)'3 per cent. on the side of increase. The Iron Horse 
is stirring up the tal uk anc1 the town as \'lell. As this anc1 other facilities 
provided by Government get correctly used in an increasing measure, the town, 
whioh is a distribution oentre for and betv{een North and South Travanoore, is 
bound to advance in population and importance and be once mme one of 
the foremost places of business on the ooast of Malabar. 

Alleppey.-Here, as in Quilon, with altered areas, no useful purpose 
is served by comparing the actual figures of now and before. There was 
returned a population of 24,918 in 1901 and of 25,665, ten years Jater, the 
increase being nominal-3 per cent. Within identical limits, the addition 
is negligible-'OS per cent. The Ambalapuzha tal uk in which the major 
portion of the town lies does not show any large increase during the 
decade, it being only 6'6 per cent. The small development of the town, 

'however, may be ascribed to the vicissitudes it has undergone in the 
matter of public health, one-half of the past decennium having been a great 
strain on the inhabitants, with a deficiency of births to deaths amounting to 
as much as 1,997. Again as, for some years, the pier had fallen into disre
pair, the numerous vessels that touch this important port had to miss the 
advantage of a safe anchorage and the commercial activity of the town 
became relaxed. Thirdly, the location of a District Court at Kottayam to 
whioh a portion of the territorial jurisdiction of the old Court at Alleppey 
was transferred has not been without its effect on the populousness of thi~ sea
port town. But with a restored pier and its increasing mills and factories, 
the future of the town is not at ali bereft of high hopes and great aspirations. 

Kottayarn.-This town shows a decrease in population from 
17,55:2 to 15,141 at this Census, the figures referring, however, to different 
boundaries. But even if the same limits are taken, the increase is small-358 
or 2 per cent. This is remarkable, as the taluk has gone up by 20'7 per cent. 
"\\'hile the public health of the town has been unsatisfactory for five years, it 
has been generally good for the remaining five; and there has been an in
crease of 1,6J9 births over deaths. The explanation, therefore, for the small 
urban val'iation has to be sought in other directions. In the adjustments 
of boundaries during the last two decades, the tmvn was progressivpjy nar
rowed, and it is not unlikely that the town is expanding outside its regulation
limits anc1 hence Ulutble to reveal that gro\vbh through the means of 
town sL:1tistics. Further, as the medium of communication with Peermade r 

PeriY:11' and also the High RallgeB, the town appeal'S to be the BUP1Jly uepot for 
the pbnt1:l,tions in those localities which, judging from the migration returns, 
3ttracti la,rge numbers from the tal uk anc1 town. The head-quarters of the 
Division and tatuk, with a District Court recently established and with 
educatioll:11 facilities of a high order, the town is, nevertheless, bound to grow 
even within tho limits assigned to it. 

I(a,.I/allknla,:l.-After a 10:1':; hiatlB, thi.:\ s~n.aJl to'\\'l1, once t;18 SC:1t 
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of a principality, is emerging into notice. Even twenty years ago, its 
admission into the category of to\Vl1S was refused on the ground that its 
then population of 4,737 vms below the prescribed minimum of 5,000. In a 
decade, however, it succeeded in qualifying itself for elevation by adding 
1,008 inhabitants to its strength; and in IDOl, it came to be classed as an 
urban n,rea. But the advance since has been taTdy. The popubtion has 
gone up to only 5,830, not even full fifteen persons llaving been addecl to 
everyone thousand counted at the beginning of the uecennium. Kayallkulnall 
lies enclosed by the borders of three rich taluks with villages all ronnel en
joying robust constitutions; and if it is not to slip by anu be lost among them, 
itR cll;ulCes lie in the brisk and prompt fostering of its trade actIvities, such aR 
they ar8. A decade, however, is too short a period for gathering up, and it 
remains to b8 seen what account it has to give when the enumeru,tor goes 
to it the next time. 

Cll((n[J(~llaclie1·!!.-Like Kayankulam, this town was also the some
timo crtpibl of an olu State (Thekkumklu) and sank into oblivion VI'ith its ab
sorption into rrl'n;va,l1core. Ch1"isti~1n inliuence has, hmvever, long sustained 
It and has made it a centre of its own. For a to,vn such as this, which is 
rm illlpOl k1nt exchrmge centre, in acluition, for the produce of North awl 
Central Travancore, recognition "\yas long in coming. It WfLS only at the 
Census of 1 001 tl1~1t it ,",'as 11mnberecl as ~L town with a population of 14,'264. 
Since then, Q,D78 persons (20'S pel' cent.) have been add.ed. "\V ith the 
f~1cilities it possesses in the matter of trade, there is reason to hope that the 
town \vill graduaily develop to a still highe!" degree. 

Pa?'llr.-This too has its story of dep:nted greatness to tell, a 
Raj:1 having once held wway over it. Bnt it WJ,S only in IDOl that the place 
was taken in as a to\Yll. It tben eontaillcc112,DC2 inhabitants. The number 
has now Tisen to 13,782 or by 6'3 pel' cellL., while the popubtion of the ti~lllk 
has increaseu by as much as fourteen per hundred. It is the seat of a District 
fl,nd Sessions Court, ana rOl' 10l1g divided ,yith Alleppey the Division of 
Kottayam, for plll"pOSeS of district juc1icit~l administration. Enclosed within 
Cochin territory and surroundecl by tt rural population marching t,yO ancl 
a half times as rapiclly as its townsfolk, Farm has to stimulate itself if it would 
"how a greater ac1vance in popuhtion. 'rile ancient Jew is there, but he is 
00111paratively sllJall in strength and cloes not show any marked Hign of hi" 
historic enterprise. 

8hcllcoitah.-Though not included ttlllOllg the ~Innicipalities, this 
place took it::; rank as a town along ,yith them, thirty years ago. It" 
development has since then been steady, though slow. Between 18t:;1 a11(l 
113m, it shO\yecl an increa,se of 10'7 per cent. in its population. Bnt in 
1001, the Ra,ilway nnder construction eIre,y about its ,york~ large llUluhers from 
far allc1l1ear, and the urb:11l grmvLh W;1S lowered to 3'C per cent. The works 
having boen cOlllplctec1 :111(1 tho Ratlwrty now pnssing through, the tmvll hL"L~ 
more than regained its men. 'rhe totaJ h8,8 risen from D,03D at the preceding 
C;:)l)sns to 10,30D no\v, the percentage of a,ddition being as much af' fonrte811. 
As the fro) tiel' st~l,ti<1"l 011 the eastern bce of the Ghats anu as the customs 
uhowkoy 0' L '8 State, the tmyn is steadily rising in iml)Ortance. 

1-1. The ('lovell to'VllS arrange thelllselves uncler the five population 
groups lllctl'gilmlly noted. '.Che highest group, which contaim.; only the town 
of Trivandl'um, takes up 30 per cent. of the total urban popuhtion, fwd 
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,vith the next grade, as much as 56'2 per cent.; while the lowest gronp 

Growth,of towns 
cla.ssified by size. 

consisting of Alwaye furnishes only 1'8 per cent. The 
richest is the middle gronp, 'which covers nearly one-half of 
the total number of towns [tl1d 35' 5 per cent. of the entire 

population. At the 1901 Oensns, the proportion for the hvo classes of larger 

-~- - -=----_---_-_-----==-=-_-_-_-
toV'ms together was 50'1 per cent, and 
for tho llleuimn sized ones 3:3'0 per cent. 
The higher ratio at this Census of the 
latter group may be taken to indieate 
that the peopling of the comparatively 
smaller tmvns has been a little more 
rapid th[1ll that of the bigger ones. 

GUOcI'. 

Uncler 5,000 

5,000~lO,000 

10,000-20,000 

20,000-50,000 

50,000 f1nil OV(,], 

TOWN';. 

Alwf1ye. 
! , 'I\ru ,;all!t 
I I Ka,Y[1uhui:>m, 

\ Qmlon 
\ ChangfLnchety 

Kottf1Y'tlll 
1'''l'u1' 

\ Rhencottah 
I N,1"C1COll 

l' All~PllE'Y 
\ T'1Vf1uilrlllll 
\ 

Since 1001, the population of tmYllR 
in group 10)OOO-~0)000 has gone np 

II by 10'8 per cent. and that in the next 
higher gronp by S'l pel' cent. The 

variation has been the 8 ame, 0 per cent., in the groups on either side 
,i. e., in 5,000-10,000 and 50,000-100,000. It is not possible to trace t.he 
urban uevelopment during the previous decades, 8,8 the number and limitfi of 
towns haa cOllsidel\l,bly diJ:Iered ::111(1 [18 the g1'8a,t Y~ri[1tiollS in popnbtioll ,Yon1(1 
necessitate elaborate adjustments before any f,[1[0 comparisons conld be made. 

15. The number of females to 1,000 ma,les in ('~ch of the eleven 

Se;, proportions in 
towns, 

towns of the State is given in the m,argin ana, except in 
regard to the t\VO towns cnllmer[1teu for the first time 
in 1011, compared -with the respective figures for the pre

ceding Cen::;118, I]) fiye ont of these nine towns, tho proportion h[18 increased; 

1 r.;:",v,mkul un 
~ Sh~llcmLLh 
~j. ?"\d.,c!,e.cvoll 
,t TIl \ ,t.l)aJ arn 
5 Ch,m,,(,tll,lCh('l'Y 
() t -L' tlOll 

7 l'a!~111' 

k l{o,!::,t,1.<v .. :;nl 

'l, "\]181'l)"Y 
1(\, :' "'Yd,]h 

1] "1l",I,,' 

C1U111~,~111;-u(hcry . 

\ 

I 
No. 'If fem'tlcs 

to 1,000 mal", in 

i--------
1,011 \ 1,901 

! 

1,10~ 970 
1,102 1,115 
] ,0-,-\ 1,O,)\) 

!Jt; \ <):10 
0:-, ~ >l'll 
UjJ 'lS8 
a,o au 
n~t, !IIV 
'uo (J55 
k,)1 

M-i-O 

,,-1111e ill t \\"() othcr:-;, the ratio, thou~h 

less, still st:1l1c1s nJ)f)Ve 1,00;), 'llJw 

general aspect of scx-ra-tiop, '''ill be fully 
gone illto in the chapter on Sex. Hei(~ 

it will suftice to romark that tLe 
Hinans haTe contributed more to the 
nnequal proportioll in the towns of 
Trivallc1rum, Quiloll, Alleppey 1tlld 
KottnY:Lm, anc1 [dong \Y1ih the Christ
i[111S, in the tmvns of PfLl'l11' and rrirn
vallrL ; while the Ch}'i:~ti(m;:; are solely 
respom,i1)b for thp l1c!-h ieney in tile 
tmyn of ) . ..1\\,,1,.)'0 a,ut1 ;;:;}l[H'e the resplln-
f-lll)iljty with the ::\InhnmwaClans In 

The n1'\lL111 }'~-\r'n\;\.t~lL\ hkcll D.~ [\, \\'ilote giYes 04'2 females 1Jor 1,O()O 
111:118:-;. The 111gilcst ra~io (,E fcm~1,lc:-; (\)80) i:; Iunnel 111 tmvllS \vJth :.t popnlnJi<\]l 
of QO,OQ')-"}:l,{)')O Pu:lc1 tbe l )'.\\'f~t (F-4:0) in tmvllS wit.h inha,hitants under 5,O()O. 

] (i. TllC llnl';_i.·cl,; fi:~-,r"R gin) the density of popuhtion f1nc1 honses in. 
regard tu t;l~ bl=~ Lcr.Hl"l for \\-:llch st;l,tistics of a,1'(',1, are l1.v,,,ilabL:~. FiYe of the 

to'wns '\1'" t:18 }lri1lcip 1,1 mnnicipLlitics of the State and the 
Density in t:nl'.l"'ks. 

Rt.tti' ti(',:; i~l 1'l'p1,rc1 to them tbrow whatGver 11~ht there i~ 

on the (illestio:l of oyel'-cl'o~I;;Jing in nrb.111 ftl'eas. In the SteLte a,g a 'whole, the 
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number of persons per town-house, taking only the areas common to the last two 
----~----- 1 Censuses has risen from 0'4 to 0'5, The 

No, OF FERSONS I b f 
____ --,--___ 1 11 um er 0 persons pel' acre has also in-

TOWN3. 

_~n___ in I per, acre \ per hOUEe ' Cl'eased since 1901. The densities may 
1911 I 1901 1911 I appeal' low; but if the different parts 

~-------I-- ---I of a town are considered, the question 
Nagcrcoil ,14 1 \l I 4'8 I ' 
Trivalldrum 10 9 6'0 wears another aSIJect. The density firrure 
Quilon 7 6 6'0 1 ~, 

Shencottah 5 4 I 4'1 II for N agercoil, for instance, is mislead-Alleppey 11 11 4'!) , 
Kottayam 4 4 5'7 Ii ing as the to"wn covers a number of 

========'====== ,I straggling villages with large spaces 
between, Paddy flats stretch themselves just in front of the fort-gates in the 
Capital, and such open spaces are also numerous in the other parts. In these 
cases, the densities within the urban area are of varying degrees which, while 
keeping down the mean average, rise to high levels in the most crowded portions. 
To take Trivandrum again, a dense population is naturally crowded '\vithin the 
fort enclosing the Palaces and the chief Pagoda. With an area of 170 acres 
and 82 cents and a population of D,861, it gives a density of 58 persons per 
acre or 37,120 per square mile, In interpreting these figures, the narrowness of 
many of the lanes and streets and the nature of the houses which never run 
to more than two stories have also to be taken into account. In such cir
cumstances, the problem of ovel'-cro'\yding must find its solution in the in
crease of building accommodation and in the progress that may be achieved 
in the maintenance of public health, Much has, of course, been done 
and it may be said that, in point of lUunicipal efficiency, Trivandrum takes 
a high place among the towns of the Madras Presidency. Many directions of 
useful and even necessary activity, ho'\',eve1', still remain and are receiving con
Gideratiol1. 

17. There are two kinds of villages in Travancore-the kam and the 
pakuthi. 'J_'he former is the population village and a 

Definition of village. 
unit of ancient date v\"llOSO boundaries, though not 

surveyed, are locally well known. Tho latter, which is the present unit, is 
all arbitrary area treated as a village for purr:::::>ses of land revenue collection 
and its limits are laid cbvrn at the Survey. N ot"withstanding its seeming 
definiteness, the l?akuthi lacks the essence of a residential village, as it is 
really ::111 acciaen~al agglomeration of adjacent Imras. 

The l:t1l'a baR: therefore) been taken, as in 1901, as the ultimate 
Hub-division for the ta,bulatioll and treatment of Census statistics, But 
figures are l'ecorued for Uw jXj,kClthi:-;'8 i7ell Q in vic'."\' of their administrative 
value, and are exhibited in proportional forms in Subsidiary Table VII, for easy 
reference. Tiill recently, ~he proYel'ti with an a7erago u,l'ea of 30'87 square miles 
fmd [l,n average ropdatioll of 1:3,( 100 '.YUS the Revenue village. A~ the Sl1rvey ana 
HeLtler~"1ent) the pro vel ~i Y,'01'3 a;jJ,lllbnell and the s:;_:~aller pal-wehl unit adopte(~. 

18. As per ~he regie,ter cf vilbgc8 prepared by the Tn,hsildrcrs, tho t.::>tal 
TIam0cr .J[ !{al'u,s l"e~urlled is 3)255 or 70 wore ~h3In at tho 

Num"ber of 'IliHag'(lll. 
1901 Censns. TJ 'his increase b made up of an addition 

of 81 villages in the Eastern N ataral Diviclion and a deficiency of 11 in ~h3 
".,. estern, the actual figures f'"t this (Jell S113 being 1,8G2 and ::::,03:3 respeeti "-0 ly. 
Among the Adminwtra,tn-e Di\'il:liollS, the lllllnber of villages bas declillcd in 
Kottu,Yl11n by 84, in Pac1m:tnabhapnrmn by 29, and in Quiioll by D. In the 
t'.vo relnailling Divisions, there has beon, Si~lCO IDOl, an increase in the 
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tobal tale-1S in the Trivandrum Division al~d 124 in Devikulam. Thes] 
differenoes are due to inter-divisio::Jal transfers consequent on the re-adjust
ment of taluk jurisdictions, to the formation of a new R3venue Divisio~l, 
and to better classification in the case of a few taluks. In the int8riol', 
the variations a}:e explained to some extent by the shifting nature of the hill
men's huts. 

19. The average area of a village is 1'91 square mileB, against 1'95 in 
1901. As between the Natural Divisions, the villager; 

AVQragc are~ a.nd po· 1 h E 
pulation pel' village. lie closely packed in the \Vestern, W lile, in t eastern, 

forests and hills intervene to give thein a larger extent 
of space, though to little purpose to the villager. As comp:ued with the last 
Oensus, these as well as the Administrative Divisions show hardly any varia
tion. In Devikulam, however, the increase in the number of villages has 
reduced the mean area from '28'5 to 9'5 square miles. 

The population per village averages 813, or 101 more than at the 
preceding Oensus. This mean is exceeded by 5'2 in the vVest(wn Natural 
Division, but h more than that of the E:1stern Division by 5:3. rfhe District 
figures run over a very wide range. The avera.ge is lowest in the PCLClma
nabhapuram Division-357, it rises to 519 in Devikulam and to 910 in 
Quilon. In the Trivandrum and Kottayam Divisi 011S, the inhabitants pOl' 

village number 1,077 and 1,131 respectively. 

20. Of the tota.l rural population, 1'23 in a thous:1nd reside in villages 

'Villa;les classifiQd 
by size. 

containing inhabitants under 5)0, and 556 in those with 
11 population of between 500 and '2,000. The next group, 
'2,000--5,000, takes in '282 persons, while those wbo live 

in villages of the highest grade with a population of 5,000 and over, 1'e
p1'0Sent the remaining. A comp:1rison with the proportions at the preceding 
Census shows that the smaller ones have lost as heavily as the Ittrger 
have gained. In 1901 there were, in the lowest group, 36 persons more than 
now. During the decade, these quitted that grade and passed to the one 
above it. Doubling the number there and taking seven more, they moveel 
on and strengthened the villages in the two hig:lest groups by 50 and '20 
respectively. Both thA NaturaJ DivisiollS 8h:1re this feature illlegarcl to the 
size of villages; but it is more marked in the vYef,tern Division than in the 
Eastern. 1'hen, as now, the lo·west grours in the latter Division take a com
paratively larger percentage of those found outside its towns than the cor
responding groups in the other, the position being reyersed in l'ega,rd to vil
lages be longing to the other ty>'o groups. 

The Administrative Divisions shmv striking va,1'iations in the distri
bution of their respective rural populations among the several grades. At 
either end, the villages of the Quilon Division stand widest apart in the pro
portions of their populations, as there are, out of a tobl of one thousand, only 
nine persons in the group 5,000 and over as against 111 in that under 5JO; 
while; in the Kottayam Division, the numbers approach most closely, being 
respectively 79 and 73. The distribution is fa,irly uniform in the Devikulam 
Division. As compared one with another, Padma,nabhapuram with 345 per 
mille takes the first place in the lowest group; Quilon with 664 persons hea,ds 
the list in the next higher one, 500-2,000, but gives WfloY to Triva,ndrnlll 
(379) foilowed by Kottayam (378) in the grade above it. Devikulam has the 
highcflt number of inhabitants, 148, in the biggest gronp--5,OOO Itnd ovcr. 
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21. The growth of vilbges during the dec~de may be gang ed by com
paring the number in each population gro~l) with that 
in the conespondillg group in 1901. Though the com

parison is affected to some exteDt by tho variation in the tctal nUlLLer of vil
lages at tlJis Census, it is seen, after full :1l10\vanco is made for the difference, 
that, with the advanoe in population, villo,ges tbat came under the lowest groups 

Growth of villa.ges. 

POPULATION OF 

IDOl 

Uu',cr 500 1,FlG7 :J ,OOG 
500- 1,000 951 952 

1.,000- 2,0Q0 78\c) 63'! 
2,000- 5,000 327 225 
5,000-10,000 20 8 

___ ~~~_a:d~o~e~ _~ __ ~ 1_~ ---~J 

ten years ago have largely moved into 
the higher ones. The marginal rt_:tc
ment which summarises the figures for 
the State as a whole shows that the 
better class of vilbges has grel1tly in
creased dUTing the past decennium, that 
villages of between 2,000 and 5,00) 
inhabitants have advancerr by one and a 
half timeS, those in the next higher 
grade, 5,000--10,000 h:1 ve increase_c1 
by two n,nd a, half times, and that there 

is, at this Census, one viUage with over 10,000 inhabitants against none in 1901. 

22. Proximity is the correlative of areality, and gives the m8:1n dist
ance bet'ween village and village on the supposition of a 

Proximity of Yillagea. 
uniform distribution over the entire country*. This hag 

slightly decreased from 1·50 milES in 1901 to 1·40 at this Census. Both 
the Natural Divisions share the decrease, t,Ile proximity in the "Vestern Divi
sion being one mile and in the Eastern l·EO against 1·09 and 1·04 miles 
respectively at the preceding Census. The Administrative Divisions show 
va,ria.tiolls from Census to Census, except, in KottaYf1m \vhe1'8 the distance be
tween ODE. village and another has continued at 1·67 miles, In Trivandruill, it 
has decreased from 1·47 to 1·45 miles, \vhile in Quilon it has gone up from 1·51 
miles to 1'52 ancl in Padmanabhapuram from 0·78 of a mile to 0·79. The 
greatest variation is found in the Devikulam Division where, for reasons 
already explained, the dista:LCe bGtween village and viUage has declined 
to 3·31 miles. 

23. There are il:t all 427 pakuthis with an average area of 17·78 square 

Pakuthi Statistics. 
miles and an average population of 8,030 sonls. In 193 
p3,kuthis, the nnmber of inhabitants varies from 5,000 to 

10,000, and in 119, it is over 10,000, These together form 73 per cent. of the 
total number and take in as much as 90 per cent. of the entire population of the 
State. The group, 2,OOO~5,000, contains 1:9 paKuthis and 0 per cent. of the 
total number of inhabitants. Pakuthis of the lo\vest grade, i e., with a popu
lation under 500, are only six in number-one in the Quilon Division awl 
the remaining in Devikulam. 

Houses a.!.'1d House-Roorn. 

24. Dwelling houses in Travancol'G [UG usua1ly situated within fenced 

Definition of house, 
or mud-\valled enclosnres, and lie generally covered in 
the dankery of the plal1tain. In Shencottah and in 

* If d IS taken to represent the (hst8,nce between VIllage and VIllage and n the 
nllmber of VIllages lU 100 eqnare miles, the fOllllula for determming the value of 

200 
d is d2=nTI' 
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South Travancore, with their collected villages, however, the houses are 
arranged in rows, each being sepn,rated from its neighbour on either side 
by a common wall. This difference in the disposition of houses notwith
standing, no difficulty is experienced in distinguishing a house, \y hich is 
easily understood as the residence of a joint commensal family. A de
finition may, therefore, even seem snpel'fiUolls. But to provide a correct 
l'etUl'n that would serve as a reliable b[1sis [1nd gnide in the enumeration of 
the resident population, the house was defined, the definition being the smne 
as that at the Census of 1901, 

"A house is the dwelling place of one or more families with their 
resident servants, having a sepn,rate principal entrance from the common 
way. 

I. The common way IS not necessarily a puhlic wa~'. Thus servants' go-down"! 
In the cOlnpounds of large houses, and separate houqes f-,ltnated in one' 
compound wluch have generally no separate entrances from the publlc 
way, but have sep::U'ate entrances from a comIllon ,vay OJ' yard, should 
be treated as dlstmct houses. 

11. If t,yO or n101"0 separ:1te famlhes who do not takA thor l118a]f, tl'gcthel', llyn 
111 (h~fel'ent 1'00111'3 of the SaIlle honse, tbe'lo dIfferent l'nOlll ~ WIll not 1 )t~ 

tl1kcn [1'-; sep:Lrat{~ hun'-e,~, lJnt only l1'\ uno 110'-1"'0. 

111. T\vo Or lllnl'C (llstinct belt c(JntE.(lK)U'; bmldm:.;,; h:::l()nC',J1I~ to th(, ,,:l1no mYrJI'1: 

but let to c1dlerent f;:J.lllllie, wIll be bken a.s dl~fGl"ellt housc'-!. 

IV. J mis, h03Illtl1L, (_hspens:1ne~ :1,~1(1 f)illllbT msbtutions which cOllllwlse Soven I 
detacheu Inuldmg3 shoalc1 be entcr8l1 only as ono honse." 

The proportionate nature of the incren,se in the number of 110U88:-; 

in reference to the growth of population, the :1greement bet\veen the figure:o; 
for the bst two Censuses and the generuJ uniformity in the number of person~ 
per house in the i'evel'::Ll Divisions, testify to the cr1se rtwl accuracy with 
which the definition has been understood ttnd appliec1. 

25. Apart fro~n facilitating the Census oper:1tions, [1 return of houses 

Value of the return. 
h:1s not th:1t statistic:1l Y:1lue which is :1ssocin,tec1 with it in 
the "Vest. r:rhere, it is utilised to gauge the extent of 

ovel'-crmvding, [1 s[1nit::Lry problem of d<111y-incrcas:ing complexity, and the denni
Lion of honse :11most v[\,ries hClm country to country. 'In England :1,11(1 ~\_lllerica" 
the strud uro or the buil(ling is the critenon, in Scotland the mm1l1er of 
ItR occupation [l,11d in France its site.' J-Iere,:1 honse, whatover its strnctnre 
and hO'wever situated or occnpied, is morc a socittl unit, and t be (]ucstioll 
of oYel'-cro'iH1illg in the RellRQ of cO-()ccnl~~"tinll by members extralleOllf:, to the 
1 amily aoes not generally ariRE'. The juiut Luuily either exprmGs over tbe 
additional space that mt"ty be provic1ell, or lm::,aks up \yith the rCRult th:1t the 
ai3sociated. units take to llew ~1ccomlllodatioll and become the centres of new 

tamilies. 

Among the Mal'umu,klmtayom Hindus, the fa,mily is nmtrial'eha,l, 
1'. e., trace):; its descent from a (,011.111'.On anCei:)treR\'\. The La,nvac1, as the fau:l,ily 
is cu,llecl, consists of brothers [1nd sisters [111(1 the descellc1[1,nts of the latter 
along the felll<11e line. T he eldEst 111ale mcmber, ('::tIled the karanavan. 
manages the tarwad. In such a system, th~ wives and children of the lUftle 
members have no pbce. It m:1y h[1ppell, however, that a karallavan may 
he allo\ved to bring in his wife and children to live in the tarwad; but thm 
is not necessary, nor have these any leg::Ll status in the family. The lll[l,le 
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membel;S who arc IllftlTicQ usually yisit their \yi\'es in the houses of the, 
latter. ,\Then, however, nnder modern conditions, they feel able and inclined 
to snpport themselves, living apart from the tarwad, they settle 'with their 
wives in houses of their own, In this way, the putting up of separate home
steads receives a Rtimullls, But the tannvl, as such, is split np only when a 
partition takeR pbce \vith the consent of all the members. Among the 
Makkatayolll Hindus, the joint family does not generally continue single 
n,fter the life-time of the parent, more especially the male parent, On the 
death of the father, the sons divide and go to live in separate houses with 
thei}' }vives and children, the mothel' residing with one of the sons in the 
original household, The unm:1lTicd sons, if any, usually live with the mother. 
J n regard to the N fimpl-1tiri 131'ahmans, ho\vever, tho eldest SOll alone marries, 
the other sons living \v ith him in the family. f1'he Syrian Christians who 
form the bulk of the Christian population resemble generally the l\lakka
tayom Hindus in the matter of separate housing. 

If occupied honsep, therefore, vary from decade to decade, it may, in 
the circulllstances above mentioned, be taken to inc1icate in some degree the 
extent to which new fmuilies go iuto separate homesteads. This may be due, 
as just ctated, to break-up in the origmfil family or to the nbility and incli
nation of its members to set up new houses. But the statistics, by them~ 
HelveR, do not help in measuring exactly the extent of either factor. 

:36. The totl11 number of houses occupied at the Censuc; Yi'aS 663,153-
the 'Vester]] l,ratnral Division returning 379,501 houses or 

Number of occupied 
houses. [)7'2 pel' cell~. and the Bastenl 283,562 or 42'8 per cent't 

the ratio being almo'3t the S:1me as at the 1001 Census. 

Of the Al1Illinistrati,:e Divisions, Qnilol1 contains the lan~'est numbel~ 
-:336,309 houses or 35'6 per cent. of the total. The Kottayam Division is 
less by only 12'::)90 houRes-a difference which with an addition of 1,1] 1 gives 
the total accolllllloc1ation in the smallest-housed Di""','ision of Devikulam. 

As n-t the last Census, Shel'Lallay \yith 35,531 houses stands first ill 
the list. TiruvallaJ ,,"bich comer-; next, with 32,131 houses, has exchanged place 
with N ey'yl1ttinlml'n which stood second at the H)Ol enumeratioll. The 
BIl1l111est number of houses is found in the taluks of Tovala (7,774), Todupuzhrt 
(7,6:30) and Devikulmll (1,76~1), In two taluks morc, the number is beJow 
] (),OOO ; and in ten otherH, it is between 10,000-20,000. Of the 18 taluks 
which contain above 20,000 llOllses, only three return numbers exceeding 
30,000. On an ayeragc, there are 20,0\),') honses pel' talnk. 

27. As compared \vith tbe number of houses at the 1901 Census, the 

Variation in houses 
since 1901. 

total now returned shmys an excess of 82,254 or 14'~ pel' 
cent, \Vhilc c1nring the last twenty yearH the increase 
in accolllllloclation has closely followed the growth in 

l)OPlllatiol1, the c11ffereur8 bct"Yeen the two vari~Ltions Vi hich stood at 3 pel' 
cent, at the clORe of tho nl'f>t L1ecennimll haR narro\yed to 2 per cent, at the end 
of the second-the ratioH at the Cemmses of 1901 and 1911 being respectively 
1:.r4 allc114':2 per cent. in regard to houses find 15'4 anc116':2 per cent. in 
respect of popnlation. The increase in the housing accommodation has thus 
Roue n,hcuc1 of the popu liLtion increase. 

In the Acllllil'ihtc' ,Liyo DivisiollR, the percentages of illcreaso Yory 
from 67'7 in Deyikulalll '. t the 0:18 end to 11 in Pl1dlml.IULbhapuram at the 



other. In these and in the 
their respective population 
to the other two Divisions. 
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Kottayam Division, the ratiog eorrespond with 
growths, while a divergence is observed in regard 
But when compared with the ratios at the 1901 

enumeration, the Divisions re-arrange themselves, so that while Quilon ana 
Trivandrum maintain almost the same relation from Census to Census, Pac1-
manabhapuram and Kottayam have made up the difference between the rates 
of increase in houses and in population that obtained at the preced ing Census. 

This feature will be seen to be well brought out if the figures are 
examined by Natural Divisions. Though they divide among themselves, 
almost equally, the total addition of 82,254 houses, the proportional variation 
~ince 1901 is, in the Western Division, only three fourths of that in the othH. 

VARU.TION. 
IJ11 1901 

Western N'l.turl:ll f Population .. 15 9 
Dlvioion tHouses ... 12'3 

Eastern Natural S Population ... 16 5 
Dlvi~lon l.Houses ~. 166 

13'7 
10'1 

1'1"9 
15'0 

While the former has kept up the r8-
lation found a decade ago between the 
ratios of increase in houses as wen as 
in inhabitants, the Eastern Division has 
bridged over all difference and gone even 
further. It may be observed here that the 

intensity of land culture and tbe general non-av~ilability of waste areas in 
the taluks of the littoral belt diminish the facilities for extending accommo
dation, whenever and wherever required. Moreover, the situation of houses 
within gardens enables the population concerned to find all the accommodation 
required within their enclosures. In the interior tracts, however, where the 
development is not complete, the factors that tend to the growth of houses 
ha.ve scope for unfettered play. This aspect will be ci£'ar if the figures for ttle 
component taluks are taken up and compared. 'Yhile, in the comparatively 
un-opened tracts of the taluks in the interior, hOllses have risen everywhere 
along with the population increase, in the soa~board taluks on the other hand, 
accommodation has been expanding within no,rrow confines. To take six 
typical taluks from each Division, Kunnatnad, Minachil, Kottayam, Chall
ganachery, Kunnattur and Pattanapuram shmv au advance in the number of 
houses pa'Yi passu with po-pulation; but in the tatuks of Trivandrmu, Chira
yinkil, Karunagapalli, Kartikapalli, Shertallay and Mavelilmra within the lit
toral area, the increase in houses does not appear to have kept pace. 

28. There are on an average five persons to a house-the samo as at 

House-room. 
the 1901 Census. The Division figures, however, show 
some variations. The lowest average (4·9) is in the Pac1-

manabhapuram Division and probably bespeaks a readiness there on the part 
of manied couples to set up independent establishments. The highest average 
of 5·4 in Trivandrum is traceable to the large increase in population and the 
greater share of children in the family compositi.on, tbe proportion of children 
under ten to itS' total population being 27'9 and higher than in any otber 
Dtvision. The high averages in the Quilon a ld Kottayam Divisions-5·:] am1 
5·1-may be attributed to the greater living together of the grmvn-llp meru
bers within the family, which per se is, generally speaking, more affi1l811t and 
old-worldly than in other Divisions and is not so readily liable to fissions and 
detachments, so far as they may be traced to tho peacelessness of want and to 
the separatist tendencies of the modern day. An examination of the figures 
for married females in relation to the number of bouses throw some ligbt 011 

this point. The number of houses per one hn~l(1red of married females aged 
15 and over varies from 96 and 93 in th9 Quilo-a and Kott3.yam Div~sion8 to 
99 ill, Triva'J.dru:n and. to 101 in PaCimanahJ.apL'd.lll. These fi3ur0s, howeveL, 
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have only an approximate value and should not be regarded as exhaustively 
explaining the variations in house-room. 

29. On an average, there are 87 houses on every square mile of sur

House d.eBIIlty. 
face. The variations in the Natural and Administrative 
Divisions generally follow those of population density, 

decreasing from west to east in the case of the former, and from south to 
north in regard to the latter. Since the 1901 Census, eleven houses have 
been added to a square mile and give a percentage increase of 14. This 
increase is shared by all the AdminiBtrative Divisions; but the ratios vary 
from 11 per cent. in Padmanabhapuram to 67 per cent. in Devikulam. Dwell .. 
ings are most crowded in the former Division, being 142 to the square mile, 
and least in the latter-II. 

The density of houses in the Western Natural Division is over four 
times as great as in the Eastern-208 against 49. Though the actual addi" 
tion since the preceding enumeration bas been great in tbe littoral areat being 
23 against 7, the percentage of increase has been 1ess-12 against 17 in the 
aub-montane tracts. 

30. The distance from house to house is 202 yards for the State as 
a whole, and has decreased by 14 yards since 1901. The 

Proximity ~ hOWl", 
mean distance in the Eastern Division is over twice ag 

great as in the Western-269 against 131 yards. Ronses are most closely 
situated in the Padmanabbapuram Division where the proximity is 155 yardst 

while they a.re widest apa.rt in Devikulam with 578 yards. 

----,---
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-A. Density, Water Supply and Orops. 

MEAN DENSITY PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL AREA, PERCENTAGE TO CULTIVABLE 
AREA OF 

DIVISIONS, PER SQUARE 
MILE. 

Cultivable, Net-cultivated, Net-CUltivated, Double Cropped, 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

STATB, .. ' 452 61'23 45'43 74'19 7'44 

1. PADMANABHAPURAM ... 702 55'37 54'42 gS'2S 21'Sl 

il. TRIVANDRUM ... 662 73'54 46'03 62'59 12'03 

ill. QUILON .. ' 4S1 53'67 3S'01 70'82 10'44 

IV, KOTTAYAM ... 491 64'70 55'52 85'80 1'18 

V. DEVIKULAM ... 55 71'86 23'23 32'32 " 

A, Western Natural Division "'I 1,081 79'58 72'77 91'45 11'67 

B_ Bastern Natural DivIsion ",I 252 54'50 35'41 64'96 5'18 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-A, Density, Water Bnpply and Orups. 

PmoolllNTAGE OF PERCENTAGE OF OULTIVATED AREA UNDER 
GROSS-OULTl- NORMAL 

DIVISIONS, VATlIlD AREA RAINFAL.L, 

--l WHlCH IS IRllI- I Palms, Other Misoella-
GATED, 

1-
Trees, neous, 

1 7 8 10 11 12 

STATB, : 17'90 '84'82 29'39 : 6'64 1'93 62'04 .. 

1. PAD~IANABHAPURAM ," ~l4'49 36'26 2:..l'tlO ,5'75 ,6'19 65'26 

II, TRIY ANDRU,\-I .. , lS'65 68'09 21'29 7'06 ,1'69 69'96 

III. QUILON ' .. lS'61a ,134'92 34':..l4 8,20 1'51 56-05 

IY KOTr.\YA~I .. ' IS'46 10 .. h12 3l'tl8 5'94 1'36 60'82 

V, DEVIKUL.UI .. , 1'31 

I 
201'98 5'63 ' .. -OJ 94-35 

Wes.'ern Natural Division 33'08 32'72 10'19 2'39 54'10 A, '''I 
: 

72'77 
I 

B, Bast.:J.-n N:li.Jr,21 Division "'I 12'34 95'45 I 26'88 
I 

2'98 1'58 '68'56 

Norm,--l. The periJentages embodied in this Table under the several columns except 2 & S are oaloulated upon partioulars 
recorded in the next Table I-B, 

2, The hea.ling (Misoellaneous) in column 12 includes the dry grains grown in the country and all the other garden 
produots not included in columns 10 llond 11, 

S, By gross area. in column 7 is meant the net a.rello'plus the area 'which is double cropped, 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-B Density, 

AREA IN SQU'\RE MILES, DENSITY ON WET AREA. 

TALUK. oj I <d 
I 

p. I g. 
c<i cci ..;1 0 ... 

::0 <D ... 
'" I d ~ ~ ~ '" OJ I I Ol 

~ 
po 

~ ~ 
(]) ::0 

~ .§ .E .E 'bh 

~t 
,p 

8 @ I'l • 
~ 8 0 0 .~ .-0 

0 0 0 mOl 
p, 

~-- - ---- --~-

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

1. Tovala 115'00 I 36'2 I 36'2 300 953 953 17'0 '3 16'7 

2. Agastisvaram 94'00 I 68'0 I 68'0 1,116 1,543 1,543 20'8 1'5 19'3 
827 

3. Eraniel " 98'00 87'3 87'2 1,263 1,418 1,420 14'2 ... 14'2 

4. Kalkulam " 169'00 75'9 74'4 451 1,004 1,024 14'4 '01 14'4 

5. Vilavankod 137'00 72'0 67'8 662 1,259 1,337 9'7 '3 9'4 

6. Neyyattmkara .. 23R'3.') 178'6 165'4 766 1,001 1,080 23'1 2'2 20'9 

7. TrIvandrum '" 97'26 89'8 63'6 1,595 1,728 2,439 17'1 2'4. 14'7 
1,048 

8. Nedumangad ". 365'07 213'4 69'4 241 413 1,270 20'9 ... 20'9 

9. Chirayinktl 146'57 138'3 89'7 927 982 1,515 21'5 3'3 18'2 

10. Kottarakara 202'03 177'0 96'0 447 510 941 24'0 1'1 22'9 

11. Pattanapuram 425'67 279'6 60'8 133 203 934 18'1 '5 17'6 

12. Shencottah 129'14 46'9 44'3 297 817 865 13'2 '9 12'3 
222 

13. QUllon '" 147'41 119'9, 100'7 1,111 1,366 1,627 22'4 7-4 15'0 

13361 
1,012 

14. Kunnattur ' .. 171'49 98'4 533 684 929 24'2 7'5 16'7 

15. Karuuagapalli " R8'!)9 7-1'5 74'2 1,544 1,845 1,852 32'8 7'2 25'6 
1,507 

37'7 18'3 i 16. Kartikapalli ," 7126 5!)'4 59'2 1,502 1,747 1,752 19'1 

17. Mavelikara 111'43 
1,473 

I 34'1 20'9 13'2 ". 105'0 101'0 1,173 1,245 1,294 
1,16.9 

I 

18. Chengannur 92597 1553 125'6 137 814 1,007 23'3 21-9 1'4 

19. 'l'iru valla 172'18 127'8 123'1 1,009 I 1,360 1,412 33'1 32'6 '5 
063 

20. Ambalapuzha 11574 89'9 89'7 975 1,255 1,258 70'2 70'2 
8ll 

21. Shertallay .. 118'03 93'1 93'1 1,327 1,682 1,682 32'7 32'7 .. 
1,2,~7 

I '01 I 22, VaIkam .. , 139'55 102'2 99'8 859 1,172 1,200 45'7 45'7 

23, Ettumanur .. , 10589 100·9 100'2 856 898 904 29'1 29'1 .. 

24, Kottayam .. ,172'84 138'3 138'1 649 811 812 38'6 38'6 .. 
580 I 

I 40'4 \ 25, Changanl1chery .. 134'29 129'1 1270 717 I 745 758 39'9 '5 
588 I I 

26. l\fmachil .. 139'69 135'5 120'9 565 582 652 57) 3'5 2'2 

27 l\Tuvattupuzha 472'34 I 274'9 212'2 293 503 652 59'3 53'1 6'2 
I 

28. Toilupuzba .. ' 561'01 I 175'5 88'4 68 219 435 14'21 14'2 .. 
29, Kunnatnad 2g388 190'0 154'8 404 625 767 70'9 62'3 86 

30, 
I 

53'71 AJangad .. 127':1,1 I 110'4 105'2 85.'; 959 8ng 53'7 " 
8N 

31. Parur .. 53'89 4,1'7 43'9 1,4fl4 , 1,801 1.834 189

1 

18'9 
1238 ' 

S2. Devikulam 625' 32 1 898 7'0 ~I 43 547 

5:: I 
56 " 

33. Peormade G20 23 I 245·g 101'5 7'2 107
1 

259 '5 
I I I 

NOTE-l 
2 

Tho RtatlstlCs of cultn'al,lOn glVen m j,hl0 Table are compll[,(l from info'mation mprhcd by the Revenue SettlemclIt 
The cocoanut, the arek. aml the ],cck throughout the country take Ill' a large lort-ion of the garden Lmrls, Tht· 
the Settlement, figul'<'" l1re avmL),hlc and are given m the T"ble, 

3 For a fair comparison of taluk dcn'ltleS, the urban elemr'ut should be dlHCOlll1tc-rl wherever It comeo 111. Thl' 
ltalics,in Column 5, 

4. Of the 427 pakuthh in the State. cjatistlCs of cllltlVatlOll are not aY1,I1.,ble for 1 t l'l1kutlll'-lm }\.1ltlkapllUI 
of t,heRe p:tkuthls are omlt,teil fr011l their resrechve totah 
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W(Lter-supply and C,·ops. 

! I 
";:; 1>-0 I-S r{j 

~ "!I § j I Cocoanut 

~ &1 I ---- ----1- -----
11 I 12 \ 13 

3S 65 

3295 

30 97 

5051 

28 Z1 

8696 

6554 

8976 

96'79 

32'81 

8960 

8403 

7468 

8090 

100.73 

8742 

10191 

78'02 

8491 

10841 

11380 

109'48 

13920 

11834

1 

13506 

57 21 

63'19 

115'89 

201·98 

I 
I 

192 i 

I 
1',469 

472 ' 107,848 

730 

GO 0 

1423 

41; 5 

485 

GS 2 

427 

311 

231,:314 

144.878 

282,14.1 

724,274 

426,061 

115,394 

378,582 

200,970 

63,388 

32,862 

783 631,279 

74'2 230,712 

41'4 1,017,2()8 

215 532,\)91 

66\) 642,34(l 

102'3 293,0.W 

gO 0 423.972 

19 5 611 ,4M 

604 1,470,463 

54'1 835,501 

711 170,626 

99'5 395,323 

866 311 ,481 

115'2 

16201 

'i'4 21 
8391 

::: i 
14 1 

10101 
, 

395,2A6 

130,aoo 

6B,uuG 

31,lSj 

9G,G'iJ 

5GS,337 

9 

Departmont. 

Ar~ka. 

2,090 

110 

4,047 

99':)86 

144,7J1 

3!l!),720 

140,276 

140,800 

113,M:l 

169,074 

159,333 

4,132 

213,888 

2G3,41G 

44R,531 

274,091 

V27,3D4 

536,210 

571,265 

122,3GO 

154,759 

141,21)1 

16'3,201 

326,240 

251,621 

634,621 

631,880 

237,2.53 

177,748 

2(,8,,,01 

171,228 

201 

NUMBER of TRElES. 

Jack. 

15 

888 

1,4fl3 

24,Og8 

31,385 

48,050 

101,7G2 

40,472 

27,333 

37,0.J6 

51,265 

43,026 

1,623 

35,188 

51,102 

31,201 

19,519 

57,003 

'17,403 

8R,GGI> 

9,272 

13,S36 

32,221 

fi9,603 

52,4\)1 

45,(1)0 

77,482 

109,936 

30,1:l42 

1JG,248 

53,236 

]9,791 

509 

Palmyra, 

16 

101,675 

432,416 

717,182 

35G,U9 

485,W8 

7G,287 

Mi,385 

Tamarmd. 

17 

'J,3.':>7 

4,814 

52,617 

20,717 

3,675 

l'unnai. 

13 

1,287 

100,852 

177,676 

25,330 

31,007 

J'.fango. 

10 

756 

~,709 

71,480 

4~,D53 

] ,925 

1 

2 

3 

4 

. ., I 
r,l 

71 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

15 

16 

17 

Hi 

HI 

2.0 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

palmyra, tam Hmi, punl1 tl ani nU!l~,), a"" hr<;ely "JUIV.ttl> 1 m South TraVUl1CnTe, As all these trees are tr.xeii under 

has been done III r()~'>r3. to tho fourtoen taI.lks In which tho deyen towns of the Sbte lie and the rural aen~lt,ies are gIVen lIt 

6 in T'eermade, :2 in Alangai[ anil 5 in DeVlk,~.lm In caJcul"tlOg the ilm91ties of these taluKR, the area and ropnlahon 

12 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II.-D'istr£bntion nf the Pn]l'1l1atinn 

DIVISIONS AND' 
TALUKS. 

TALUKS WITH A POPtJLATIO:?,[ 

UNDER 150 150-300, 

--------------------~----------.-----------,--------------------

I 300-450. I 
! , 

Area, Popul-a-tio-u- --A-r~~ ,--. ~P-O-pU-J-a-t-LO-ll-' 1 ~~;;:--~I Popul.ttiOll : 

-------------------------1-----------1----------1----------1---------'------- ---- ----561 7 1 

STATE 

I, PAD~IANABP..APURAM 

1, Tovah 
2, Agasti~va.ram 
3, Emmel 
4, Kalkubm 
5, Vlld.va.nkol 

II, TRrVANDRW,r 

6, Neyyattinkara 
7, Trivantlrum 
8, Nedurua.ngJ.<i 
9. ChiraYllllul 

m. QUILON 

10, Kottar:tkara 
11, Pl1ttana.pnram 
12 Shenootta.h 
13, Qmlon 
14, Kunnattur 
15, Karunagapalli 
] 6. Kartikapalli 
17, lHavehkara 
18, Chengannur 
Hi, Tlruvalla 
20, Ambalapuzha 

IY, KOTTAYAM 

21. Shedallay 
22, Valkam 
23, Ettumanur 
24, Kottayam 
25. Ch,1nganachery 
2 G. Mllla.chli 
27. Mu vattupn zha 
98. Todupuzha 
29. Knullatnad 
30. Alangad 
31, Parur 

y, DEVIKULA:NI 

32, Devlkulam 
33, Peermado 

A.-Western Natural Division .. 

B.-Eastern Natural DIvision " 

3,167'20 

4171 

425'67 

925'97 

561'01 

2420 

1,254'55 

100'00 

6~5'3:J 
62923 

3,167'20 

3 

290,196 

81,6 

56,769 

12G,43() 

3S,4!t3 

3'37 

38,42G 

8S,562 

100'00 

23,4.~q 

45,101 

290,196 

I9'97 

4 

961'45 

365'97 

4311 

36597 

129'14 

503 

12\)'14 

472'34 

2037 

47234 

967'45 

1678 

264,841 610'9/! .143,505 
I 

88,147 

15'80 

88,147 

38,302 

311 

33,303 

138,392 

12'15 

138,3!J2 

264,841 

18'23 

805 I 
I 
I 
I 

115'00 I 

710 

34,503 

1876 8 O? 

11500 

202'03 

788 

202'03 

34,503 

90,309 

732 

90,309 

293'88 118,893 

12'67 

\ 

2~~ 88 1 

610'91 
I 

10'5f_! i 

10 42' 

I 
118,693 1 

I 
I 

243.505 1) 

16 76 
I 

NOTE.-The figures In Roma.n ItalIcs under State and Divislons iudicate the proportions WhICh the arta and popul,ltLlOU 
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classified accC1'ding to Densdy, 

PER SQUARE MILE OF 

I 450-600. 600-750, 750-'}00, I 9:>0-1050 I 1050 and over. 
I 
I -----

Papul"tion I 
I 

Area. I Population. Area. Population Area. Popnl:ttion Area, Area, 

I 
Populatlon, 

-----
1 

8 9 10 11 12 13 ~4 15 I 16 17 

4.2.2,512 ! 
1 

480'18 .246,412 444'13 299,060 606'13 491,954 434'49 883'21 1 1,164,435 
I 

632 719 5'85 873 7'98 14'5f!- 5''12 1232 \ ll'63 3396 

169'00 '16,211 137'00. 9:>,680 ... .. .. .. 192'00 228,693 

{J7'57 1'1'72 22'35 [n08 31'32 5318 

.. ... .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 0400 104,910 
... .. , .. .. .. .. 0800 123,783 

169'00 76,211 ... ... .. .. .. ... . .. 137·00 90,6S0 .. .. .. .. 

... .. .. .. 233'35 178,703 146'57 135,877 97'28 :&ti5,t38 

, 2'167 32'03 1'1'38 24 36 11'54 2781 

... ... .. . ". 233'35 178,703 .. .. ... ... .. .. , .. .. 97'26 155,138 

... .. ' ... ... . .. .. .., •• J~ .. .. .. ... ... .. .. 146'57 135,877 ... .. 

171'49 91,390 ... ... .. .. 287'92 266,835 422'09 543,516 

6'69 7'41 11'23 2321- 16'46 4407 

... ... .. .. .., .. .. .. ..' ... ... .. .. ... . .. .., ... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. d • .. 147'41 163,798 
171'49 91,390 ... .. .. .. , .. , ... ... . .. .. .. .. 8899 137,420 ... ... ... .. .. .. , .. .. 7426 111,570 ... . .. .. .. .. , . 11143 130,728 

.. ' .. . .. .. ... .. ... .. .. 

... .. .. .. .. 172'18 173,7fi':l . . .. 

.. , .. .. .. .. ..' 115'74 112,867 .. , .. 

139'S9 '1,8,871 30'1'13 208,380 3'12'78 319,261 ... .. , 171'92 237,088 

6'02 6'93 13'25 ·1829 16'08 2803 7'41 2081 

... .. . .. 11803 1t6,580 

.. ... . .. 139'55 119,824 > 

.. . , . 105'89 90,591 ,. .. , 17284 112,133 .. 
13429 96,241 .. 

13969 78,871 ... .. 
I 

.. .. .. 
.. , -.. ... , . 

i 
... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

127 '34 ! 108,R36 ... , 
.. .. .. .. I .. .. .. 5389 SO,508 

.. " .. .. .. .. .., .., .. 

.. .. ... .. .. .. , .. .. .. 

... ' .. l.n'OO 90,680 I 372'90 298,527 434'49 1 4.22,512 883'.21 1,164,435 

7'50 459 20'40 1511 23'77 21.18 48'33 5892 

480'18 246,472 301'/3 208,380 233'23 199,421 .. 

I 
.. .. 

833 16'97 5'33 I 14 34 405 13'73 
I I 

of each denbity group bear to the respective totals. 
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SumnDIARY TABLE IlI.-Distribution of thr Population 

brtween Towlls alld Villa.r;es. 

lllYIS!():-;S. 

t---~-------- --

1 

ST4.TE 

n. '1'riV3.ndrUlU 

III. Qui.'on 

IV Kottayam 

A. Western Natural 

Division .. 

B. Eastern Natu,-al 

Divis/on 

29,883 357 

63,561 i 1,077 

13,7221 910 

12,508 1,131 

I 519 

I 
I 

23,647 865 

I 

! 

I 

I 11,640! 155 

G9 931 1,000 

114 886 1,000 

551 945 

44 fl56 

1,000 I 
I 

374 

84 916 720 

321968 

425 201 

923 77 

I 
197 1 83 

83 

13 

33 

79 

118 

51 

103 

379 

216 

37H 

212 

309 

539 

528 

6t14 

470 

381 

538 

241 247 580 
1 

34i'i 

60 

111 

73 

259 

10~ 

149 

Sl1RS1DIARY TABLE IV.-Nu'lnber per mille of the fotal ]J0pulat-icll rLnd of each 

matn 'J'eUg-ion 1l,lw [tee in tUWIIS. 

Tl]VISI()~S. 

1 

STATE 

II. Trlvandrnm 

TIl Qmlon 

lV. KoUayam 

Y. j)ey,huiam 

A. Western Natural 

Division 

B. Eastern Natural 

Division 

I
· NTJMBER PER MILLE WHO Uvl: I:!! To""};" 

----- -_-_--_ ---- ---_- ------ -

I Totrcl 

__ I POl;ulatJOn. 

I 

Hmdu. I_M""UID'" i ChrIstwn. Jew. Jalll. 

3 5 6 7 4 

62 63 106 50 

69 76 I"' 1V7 3'3 
I 

114 121 9L flS 

55 4G 131 60 

44 45 (,! 40 

84 82 147 71 

32 31 45 31 ! 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE V,-Towns Olassified by Popttlation. 

Z P< INCR"ElSR PER CENT IN THE INCREASE PER CENT IN 
:Ii .... I'l POPULATION OF TOWNS AS URBAN POPULATION Pl 
'" "" "" CLASSIFn~D AT PREVIOUS OF EACH CLASS FROM .... 
I'l P rIl CENSUS. 1881 TO 1911. ~ 

"' .::I .::I 0 .... ." 

'" '"' ~ 

0 " 3 8] §~ z '"' I'l '" CLASS OF TOWN. b> ~ oil -
0"'; 0 ...... o ce ~ro 
8,.-; '"' o."j 

",CD ..p ~ ~~,.-i zz olco 
1'<0"> Ol'l 1901 18!J1 18S1 "' ...... 

cD ce i::l:;...j!:! 
0 ...... 00 .::I ~Cj82:: 8[;:; o ol 
~z ~." to to to 

...,.~ 

~ - ~ <: I'l:>l Ol1$ '""'..t:I tF.! ;B _g 
<!1 w 0", Plo ~:=I 00 ci::.-I 0 

§~ 
P<p 88 1911, 1001. 1891. .~ en ~ -P....-J 

~ ~ 
en 

;Z' <D......-I,...d. :'0 ~'" 
Zt3 p..,~ Z ...... - e- ._, ~§ ~r-~ ~'" 

----~ .. 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 

TOTU,. .. 11 100 942 + 8'9 + 62'2 - 20'0 40'6 40'6 
96 41 i 41' 7 

I -100,000 »nd over .. .. 
" 

. . .. .. 
11.-50,000-100,000 1 30'0 968 + S'8 .. 

III -'20,000- 50,000 2 25-2 989 + 9'S + 63'5 - 24'3 + 33'3 - 170 
8'1 + 82·2 - 781 

1\'.-10,000-- 20,000 5 3S'5 066 + 7'5 + 56'1 - 18'7 + D42 + n·g 
10'S + 59'1 i- 118 

V.- 5,000- 10,000 2 6'5 960 + 9'2 + en + 107 + 30'8 

VI -Under 5,000 .. 1 1'S 8~0 .. .. 

NOTE.-Flgures III Roman ItalIcs mdleato the v»rbtU)ll for tile 1901 n,rea. 

SUBSIDIARY T.\DLE VI.-Pe1·sons per honse and houses per square mile, 

I 

I I 
AVERAGE Nl'MBER OF HOUSES 

AVEUAGF. NUMBEU OE PEIlSONS PEn HOUSE, PEl: SQUAH}~ MILL; 

DIVISIONS_ 

I 
I 

1911 1001 1801 1881 1911 10lO 18m 
I 

1881 
~ I I 

1 2 " 4 5 6 7 8 9 

STATE 5'17 5'08 4'95 4'87 87 76 68 65 

., 
1. Padmanabhapuram 4-93 4-89 4'69 4-58 142 128 122 125 

II, TTivandrum .. 5-46 5-21 5'01 4'96 121 10~ R'l 84 

III Qmlon 521 5-08 4 D7 4-87 92 82 75 69 

IV. Kottayam 5'08 5-08 4'0g 

I 
4'93 97 85 73 71 

V. Devikulam 5-07 5'16 5'49 5-80 11 6 4 3 

A. Western Natural 

Division 5'20 5-04 4'88 478 208 185 168 162 

B. Eastern Natural 

Division .. 5-/2 5'13 5'04 5'00 .1 421 36 34 

NQ1E,-The figures for the three preceding Censuses are ca,lculated with reference to present areas and wlll, therefore, 
difler from those recorded in preVlOUS reports. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE Vn.-Statistics of Karas and Pakuthis. 

KARAS. PAKurrffiS. 

~~ 

DIVISIONS AND NUMBER. 
±_:_ 

AVERA.GE. AVERA.GE 

TALUKS. ~r<l1ll 
_<Il.." 

~~!;'l NUMBER. 
~~o 

Area in Area III .." Q r<I 

1911 1901 "'~H square Population. square Population. 
lilIes. mtles. , 

S 

1 11 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

STATE .. 3,955 3,88$ + 70 1'91 813 427 17'18 8,030 

I PADMANABHA-
PURAM .. 1,121 1,146 - 27 '64 357 6S g''7a 6,8~6 

1. Tov"I" .. 150 1M - 4 '76 230 11 10'5 .3,137 
2. Aga,st18vamm 341 304 + 37 '26 220 15 (l.g 6,994 
3. Emmel .. 340 410 - 70 '28 364 13 7'5 9,522 
4. Kallrulam .. 169 160 + 9 1'00 450 11 15'3 6,928 

5. Vil~vankod .. 121 120 + 1 1'13 749 13 10'5 6,975 

II. TRIVANDRlJM .. 459 443 + 16 1'81 1,07'7 86 9-80 6,487 

6. Neyyattinkara. .. 226 210 + 16 1'03 790 18 12'9 9,923 

7. Tnvandrum .. 73 73 1'19 1,254 25 3'9 6,205 

8. Neilumangad 
. .. 7,346 70 70 522 1,259 12 31)-5 

9. Chlraymkll 
.. 4,383 .. 90 90 . .. 1'62 1,509 31 4'7 

III. QUlLON '" 1,aS4 1,293 - 9 l'9S- 910 13S 1S'S8 8,937 

10 Kottarak>1ra .. 154 15f1' - 4 1'31 5S6 10 20'2 9,031 
11 Pattan:tpuram 83 83 5'12 683 fl 53'2 7,096 

12. Sll,'ncottah .. 4Q 47 + 2 2,,7 571 10 12'9 3,830 

13, QIllIon 147 151 - 4 ·v7 986 13 113 12,600 

14. KUllnattur 128 129 - 1 1'33 714 9 Hll 10,154 

15. Karunagal'alli 121 121 '73 1,108 12 7'4 11.452 
." 

Iii Kartlkapalll .. 89 801 + 5 '83 1,228 18 4'1 G,193 

17. lIIavelthara. .. 121 121 'n 1,077 15 7'4 8,715 ... 
18, Chellgannur 152 1M - 2 609 831 15 61'7 8,429 

19. Tlruvalla .. 169 174 - 5 1'01 981 18 96 9,654 

20. Ambalapuzha .. 71 7] .. 1'59 1,289 10 11'6 11,287 

IV. KOTTAYAM .. 959, 95'1 + 2 ~'4f 1,131 119 i9'4 9,572 

21- Sherballay .. 45 47 - 2 2'61 3,382 14 8'4: 11,184 

22. VfIlkam ... 75 75 .., 1'86 1,597 16 S'7 7,489 

23. Ettumanur .. 50 50" ... 1'76 1,509 9 11'8 10,066 

24, Kottayam .. 86 81 + 5 1'94 1,127 10 17'3 11,214 

25. Changallachery ,. 51 51 , .. 2'63 1,549 14 19'6 6,874 

26, lIlmachil .. 6H 64 + 4' 2'05 1,159 6 23'3 13,145 

27. l\1uv<~ttupuzb[1, .. 165 168 - 3 2'86 838 14 33'7 9,885 

28. Toclupuzha 87 90 - 3 6'44 441 5 112'2 7,685 

29. Kunnabnad ... 146 145 + 1 2'01 812 14 21'0 8,478 

30. Alangad .. 112 113 - 1 1'13 937 10 12'7 10,884 

31. Parur .. 6!l 63 + 1 '84 1,042 7 7'1 11,501 

V. DEVIKULAM " 132 44 + 88 9'50 519 21 59'74- 3,265 

32. Devikulam .. ) 80 8 + 72 7'81 293 11 56'S 2,133 

E3. Peermade 52 33 + 16 12'10' 867 10' 62'9 4,510 

I I 
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'SUBSIDIARY TABLE VII.-Statistics of Karas and Pakzlthis. 

PAKUTHIS. 

CLASSIFICATION INTO POPULATION GROUPS. ,_:; 

'" ..a ---

I I j I 
s 

Under 500. 500-2,000. 2,000-5,000. 5,000-10,000. 10,000 and over, £ 

Number. Per- Number. _lpereontage. Number. Peroentage. Number. I Percontage. Number. Peroentage oentage. I 
I 

~ 
! --

10 11 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

6 '03 20 '74 89 9'38 193 41'51 119 48'34 

... . .. 6 1'87 16 13'82 30 51'03 11 33'28 

.. - -. 4 14'1 5 4R 8 2 37'1 .. 1 
.- 2 30 5 180 3 18'4- 5 60'6 2 

.. .. 1 3'4- 8 506 4 460 3 
.. .. 3 157 6 54-5 2 29'S 4 
.. ... . .. 2 S'3 11 91'7 .. . .. 5 

.. , ... 1 '24 39 24'04 33 41'96 13 33'76 

.. .. . .. . .. 1 ~H \:) 39-7 8 57'S 6 

.. .. 16 31> 0 6 26 9 3 38'1 7 

'" .. 1 3'1 10 821 1 14'8 8 
'" .. 1 1'0 21 534- 8 36'1 1 9'5 9 

1 ... 2 '20 17 5'4.2 72 42'13 46 52'25 

.. ... .. " 
7 55'4, 3 44'6 10 

" 1 7'6 6 74'4 1 18'0 III 
1 '1 2 6'2 5 48'0 1 H'O 1 31'7 /12 

.. 1 30 6 2:::; 3 6 68'7 13 
.. 

" 3 226 6 77'4- H 
4 24'4- 8 75 (; 15 ... .. (; 190 11 677 1 13'<) 16 

'" .. 1 36 !l 48-4- 5 4-8'0 17 
.. .. .. 1 3'7 a 47'4- 5 48'9 18 .. , .. 1 2'g 11 487 G 48'5 19 
.. ' ... .., ... 1 3'5 5 33'4- 4- 63'1 20 

... ... 2 '28 15 483 55 37'39 47 57'SO 

.. .. .. ' ... .., 8 43'S 6 56'2 21 

.. .. 4- 13'1 9 59'2 3 27·7 22 

.. , .. 1 1'7 2 8'3 2 20'6 4- 69,4- 23 

... .. .. .., 1 34- 4- 23'6 5 73,0 24-

'. .. .. 7 25'6 4 330 3 41·4 45 
.. . .. .. -.. '2 22-5 4- 77'5 26 
.. - ... 1 1'1 ... .. 5 26'9 8 72'0 27 
'" ... .. ... 4 n'2 1 2/-)'8 28 
-.- ... .. 11 69'5 3 30'5 29 
.. .. .., , , ... 4 26"r 6 73'3 30 

... .. .. 1 4--2 2 196 4 76-2 31 

6 1'62 9 15'09 2 8-85 3 35'30 2 39'14 

4- 3'2 6 25-8 ... .. -. 1 71'0 32 
1 'S 3 9'5 2 13'4- 3 53'7 1 22'6 33 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VIII,-Va?'iation m Ho'uses since 1881. 

I 1911 OCCUPIED HOUSES, 

! 
PERCENTAGE OF VARHTION OF 

DIVISIONS AND 
OCCUPIED HOUSES. 

TALUKS. 

l I 
11891 to 1 18in 10 I Un- 10 ' d 1901 1891 1881 

1\101 to 1881 to 
occupIed. CCUple. 191L 1901. 18n. 1911, 

1 2 3 4- 5 (j 7 B 9 10 

" STATE ';2,561 663,153 580,899 516,536 492,916 + 14'2 +12'4 + 4-7 +34'5 

1. PAD:lIANA BTl \-
E'UR_'.~l ; 5,934 87,201 '18,494 74,310 76,53<1 + 11'0 + 5'6 - 1'5 + 13-9 

1. Tovala 846 7,774 7,395 7,084 7.956 + 5'1 + 4'3 - 10'\) - 2'2 
2, Agastisyaram 2,038 22,567 20,235 1<),617 18,681 + 115 + 2'9 + 51 + 20 R 
3, }l_jr,tnlel 1,309 25,019 22,03Q 22,208 23,14\) + Hl5 - '8 - J 0 + flO 
4 K,11huiam 872 15,861 14,287 12,5Gl 13,000 + ll'O + 187 _. '~ 3 + 220 
5 VIh1v,mkod 8o\) 15,977 14,547 12,810 13,7-18 + V8 + 13'5 - (j 3 + 16· j 

n. TRIV ANDR1JlIl 9,'135 102,043 8'1,431 75,299 '11,225 + 16'7 +16'1 + 5-'1 +43-2 

G, NeyJa.ttinkara '" 2,378 31,933 26,581 22,492 22,g29 + 202 + 181 - I'\) + 39'2 
7, Tnvalldrum 3.005 27,367 24,892 21,.55:2 1\)))501- + (J'9 + 15'4 + 8'0 + 37'1 
8, Nadumrmg"d 1,900 17,522 14.0G3 11,633 10,703 + 24-6 + 20'8 + 8'6 + 637 
9, Chwtymkll 2,452 2[.i,221 21,SY3 19,Gl2 1'7,683 + 106 + 11'6 --\- 11'1 + 42'9 

III, QUILO:0{ .. 19,64'1 236,399 210,4'18 191,716 1'1'1,912 + 12-3 + 9'7 + 7'7 + 32'S 

10, Ko~t"rak:1ra 1,305 17,2'10 14,979 13,G~4 11,,188 + 1G'4 + 9'4 + 201 + 518 
11. l'attlvlitl'Uram 1,J56 11,154. 9,012 7.915 7,320 + 1:3 5 + 25'2 + 1 ~ + 4~ 6 
1"2 Shen.:ottah 1,729 8,916 8,560 7,690 7,301 + 'Ie 1 + 11'2 + 5'3 + 22'1 
13. Q"mlo'l 1,951 29.263 25,011 22,816 21,179 + 10'8 + 9'7 + 77 +- Sil 1 
14, Kunn,',ttur 1,51.0 17.828 16,W9 14,741 12,606 + 10'2 + 9'6 + 169 + 4J '4 
15, Karul''l,gapalh 2,534 2cl.666 26.055 23,228 :22,186 + G'l + 121 + 4'G + 2 t 7 
IG, Kal'tlh"'l'alh 1,813 20,781 19,251 18,306 1G,885 + 79 + 51 + S'3 + 230 
17, J\Iavehlum :2,401 25,83:! 23,R46 21,7iil:i 23,8]0 + 8'3 + 9'5 - 8'5 + S'4 
18, CheH,~a.lnl111' 1,674 24,557 21,152 18,605 16,200 + lflO + 136 + 14'2 + 50'7 
la, TIruY,11h 1,976 32,131 26,4] 1 2-!,247 20,46a + 21'6 + 8'9 + 18'4 + 5G'l 
2O, Ambalapuzha 1,538 20,981 19,103 18,'720 17,%8 + (J8 --\- 2'0 + 4'1 + 1(; 7 

IV, KOTTAYAM .. 15,396 224,000 196,442 169,600 163,501 + 14'0 +15'8 + 3-7 + 37'0 

21. Shertnll:1y 2,802 35,531 32.580 28,571 27,119 + 90 + H'O + 5'3 + 81'0 
22, V,1,\kam .- 2,171 24,756 2:1,588 20,123 1\),068 + 95 + 122 + 55 + 29'S 
23. Ettumallur 1,087 16,821 15,310 13,2m 13,384 + 98 + 154 - 'S + 2.5'6 
24, Kottayam :, 1,417 21,535 17,903 14,772 12,221 + 202 + 21'1 + 20'8 + 76'2 
25, Challga.nachery,. , 1,180 17,944 14,870 12,11)9 11,809 + 20G -\- 22'1 + g'O + 51O 
26, J\1machl1 . 1,686 15,14.9 12,5.59 10,(,70 10,122 + 206 + 17'7 + 5'4 + 4'J'6 
27, J\IuvatLupuzha .. 1,572 27,321 24,030 20,387 18,817 + 161 + 17'S + 83 + 451 
28. 'l'odupuzha 435 7,f,35 6,5n 5,025 4,866 + 16'1 + 307 + 3'2 + 56'9 
29, KUllnr;tnad 867 22,311 19,238 16,866 17,705 + 15'9 + 14 0 - 4-7 + 26 ° 
30. Alu,ugau 1,052 20,431 17,971 17,019 16,907 + 13'6 + 5'5 + '6 + :20'8 
31. Parur 1,127 14,566 12,812 10,729 11,183 + 13'6 + 19'4 - 6'5 + 26'8 

V. DEVIKULA1I 1,855 13,510 8,054 5,611 3,804 + 67''1 +43'5 +47'5 + 255'4 

32, De'\'ikuhm 836 4,764 2.316 1.330 380 + 105 G + 14'1 + 250'0 + 1153'6 
33, Peermade .. 1,019 8,746 5,738 4,281 3,424 + 5~2'4 + 3J'O + 25'0 + 155'4 

A,-Western Natura.l 
Division .. 30,394 319,591 331,861 306,832 296,211 + 12'3 +IO'} + 3'5 + 20'8 

B,-Eastern Natural 
16-6 +15'9 + 6'6 + 44'1 ' lJlvjsion .. 22,173 283,562 243,032 209,104 196,699 + 

[:::10TIll.-The figures in columns 4, 5 and. () represent the adjustments made for transfer of area.s, 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IX.-A.reaUty and proximity of Villages ancZ Houses. 

1. 

II, 

III 

IV. 

Y. 

A. 

B. 

1. 

2. 

3, 

4. 

5. 

I VILLAGES, HOUSES, 

AREALITY I~ PROXn,llTY IN Ar.EALITY IN PROXIMITY IN 
DIVISIOXS, SQUARE MILES, MILES. ACRES, YARDS. 

1911 1001 1911 1901 1911 1901 1911 1901 

-----

1 2 3 4 6 6 '1 8 9 

STATE, .. 1'91 1'95 1'49 1'50 1'33 8'37 2J2-42 216'38 
l. 

I'adman3.bhapuram .. 0'54 053 0-79 0-78 4'50 0'00 158-60 166'97 

Trivandrum -.. ..- 181 1-88 1-45 1'47 5'29 6'17 1719i 185-82 

QUllon • n .. 1'98 1'97 I-52 I-51 6-94 7'80 197'08 208'86 

Kottayam ... .. 2-41 2'42 1'67 _ 1'67 6'63 7"55 192 .. 1.3 205'50 

Devikulam .. - '" 9 50 28'51 3'31 9-94 50-43 99'69 578-19 747-61 

lVestern Natural 
Division .. - 0'84 085 1-00 0-99 8-08 13'46 131-27 139'13 

Eastern Natural 
Division .. - 13-10 325 1-89 1'04 1301 

I 
15'18 269'01 

I 
291'61 

Note.-The figures for 1901 represent a.djustments-ma,de for change of area. 

SCBSIDIARY TABLE X,- Return of births and deaths in certain 

M'unic-ipalities for period 1900-'01 to 1909-'10, 

TOTAL NUMBER OF NUMBER PER CENT, OF 
POPULATION OF 1901 OF 

EXOESS(+) 
ORDEFI-

MUNICIPALITIES. POPULA- OIENCY (-) 
TION. OF BIRTHS 

OVER 
DEATHS. 

Births. Deaths. Births. Deaths. 

1 2 3 :1 I} 6 '1 

NAGERCOIL ... .., 25,782 8,153 6,345 31'6 24'6 + 1,808 

TRIVANDRUM ... . .. 57,882 14,623 14,819 215'3 2515 - 196 

QUILO::i '" .. ' 15,691 4,675 3,530 29'8 22'15 + 1,145 

ALLEPPEY ... '" 24,918 4,681 6,678 18'8 26'S - 1,997 

KOTrAYA11 
.. .. .., 17,552 5,599 3,970 31'9 22'6 -t 1,629 . 
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CHAPTER IT. 

MOVEMENT OF POPULATION. 

(TABLE II). 

Preliminary Discussion. 

31. Viewed as the test of a people's vitality, this chapter entitled' Move-
Scope of the men~ of Population' is the most important. The one just closed 

chapter. dwelt on the population as it stood on the day of the Census 
l1nd covered, therefore, only its static aspect. Here will be considered the popu
lation in motion as it were, i. e' l in its relation to what it was ten ycars ago ancl 
the oircumstances which have brought [;t.bout the change. 

32. The actual population returned at each of the last five Censuses, to
gether with the inter-oensal variations for the State 118 fl, 

:Ref&l'eUC6 to stati- whole and for the component Administrative and Natnml 
sties. 

Divisions, is given in Imperial Table II. Provincial Table 
II contains similar information for taluks. The statistics are reduced to propor
tions and shown in the following Subsidiary Tables. 

Subsid·iary Table I.-Showing variation in relation to density since 1875. 

S~tbsidia'rY Table II.-Showing variation in natural population. 

Sz~bsid'iar!/ Table IlI.-Comparing variation in the natural and actuuJ popu
~a,tion with that indicated by the vital statistics returns. 

S1tbsidim'.II Table IV.-Shm.ving actual and proportional variation by taluk~ 
c1assified according to density. 

Six additional Tables are also annexed, embodying the information uti
lised in discussing the subject-matter of the chapter, and these will be referred to as 
they are dealt with. 

A diagram is appended which compares the population of euch Division as 
actually returned at the five Censuses of 1875, 1881, 1691, HJ01 and 1911. A 1l1ap 
is also annexed showing the variation, during the last decade, in the taluks com
prised in the two Natural Divisions. 

33. It has already been remarked that, in its present dimensions, the State 
is comparatively modern. In regl1t'd to the extent to which 

Early population 'of . 
Tra,yanoore. It was inhabited in former times, no authentic statement 

can be made. But to one famili:1r with the country in all 
its parts, the impression can hardly fail to be strong that, while civil stations 
or the towns of to-day have had a large accession of strength, the rural parts 
including the jungle tracts were onoe peopled in much greater IDeaElure than 
now. The long continued political disquiet, from "\yhich the first steady gleam 
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of light was ushered in by the nineteenth century, added to industrial and agl'i~ 

cultural depression, are suggested as the possible C[l,uses of populational retro
gression wherever it did take place. In respect of temples and churches standing 
in sparsely populated localities, tradition about their having belonged to large 
and rich congregations seems supported by their wealth and sanctity. In South 
rrra,v all core, there are instances of villages having been almost deserted ·within 
li\'ing memory where, the original population first declining, ·what remained 
Hhifted to the nearest prosperous town or village. Cases have ahlO occurred of 
the conversion of such villages into gardens and, under irrigational facilities, into 
"\vet hnds, thus obliterating all traces of past history. In the mountainous tracts in the 
i1lterior, comprised within the taluks of Pattanapuram, Chengannur, ChanganacherY1 
l\Iiu[tchil, Todupuzha, &0., the fact that several ruined temples ,vith large estates 
a,bound a1ll1 that almost eY8ry peak and every grove has a name and sometimes 
a local religious fame, does not permit the belief that these tracts have remained 
1:mvedded to the hand of man since the beginning of time. Reference has been 
lwtde to this point in the last chapter in.oeonnection with the north-eastern Division 
!)f Deyiknlam. The evidences which the local ofiicers have been able to cl!>liec-t 
are summarised in a N oLe a,ppended to this Chapter. "\Vithout going into the sub
ject at any length, which, it must be confessed, the materials to hand do not allow, 
it may st1fely he stated tlmt there haye been large changes in the populational 
(listl'ibution which once obtained. Under altered conditions, however, the natural 
tendency of all populations to increase has been allowed to develop unchecked, 
Cl1though their physical efficiency and 'staying power', it wonla. seem, have unde r
[l,OllC retrogression ,yith the course of time. 

34. In the second decade of the bet century ""vas undertaken a pioneer 

MovElmElnt pl'iQ}' 
t:> 1875. 

counting of the population, which gave a total of about nine
hundred thousand. The subsequent attempts at enumeFa
tion yielded varying results which have been recorded in 

para 4 of the Introduction. To refer to tIle rates of growth as deduced fro111 
the fignres as they are returned, it is seen that, in twenty years, the population 
increased by 41''2 pel' cent. ,,-hile, in the next eighteen years, it went down by 1'4 
per cent. But in another t,venty-one years, the total number increased by 83'1 
per cent. so that by 1875, the year of the first regular Census, the population 
advanced more than two and a half times from what it was about sixty years 
previously. As pointed out in the Introduction, tho figures on which these 
l':1tios are based lUust not be taken too seriously. 

35. The results of the past five enumerations and the rates of increase 
brought about by them ~are indicated in the margin. There 

Moyement since 1875. 
has been an advance in numbers from Census to Census, the 

increment~1 ratios being 3'9, 6'5, 15'4 and 16'2 respectively. No doubt, with every 

- - --~=========;; 
Varlatton I 
per cent. 
.mce pre
VlOUS Cen-

Census of 

1.,7:j 
lRiH 
1'J'1l 
l(l()l 
1'311 

Population. 

... 2,311,37!J 

.. 2,401,158 

.. 2,557,736 

.. 2,952,157 

.. 3,428,975 

+ 3·9 
+ 65 
+ 15.41 + 16·2 

Census, a higher standard of accuracy was being 
reached. But the increase in 1001 ,,{as unprece
dented and while it threw the hypothesis of over
enumeration wholly out of court, it made it at 
the time a laborious and difficult task to ascerbin 
the real growth of population. In view to eli
minate all artificial errors that might have led 
to a fictitious swell, enquiry was directed to the 
conditions of public health during the tl'W periods, 

1881-1891 and 1891-1981 and to the other factors which generally tend 
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to a.ffect the movement of population. 
Map ShOW~IIJ Mn,~tion m pOpU14tWil 8in~ 1901, 

REl!'EBENCE.-TIul area of each rectll.n;:l16 • o. • 
S1WW8 t/t4 actual in~rease during tM decada ~ ~ ~ t ~ 
1901-'11 . • 5,000, .~'---, 

The ba'W cf each f'edangliJ mdicate3 tM 1901 .20.P.C. 
population. oj tM Dtv>SlOn. (,OOOs onatled)._/ 
'rh~ ke1{/ht shows tM pat'centl!ge of in- :~o::; 

crease during the decade 1901-'11. -0 -P.C. 

An examination of the Oensus statistics 
in the light of the results tll11S arrived 
at, pointed to the inference that the actual 
proportional growth in the first of the 
decacles was really larger, and that ill the 
succeeding one smaller, than rtppeared 
from the figures. An adjustment made 
for the several Censuses g3ive the real rate 
of progress between 1891 and 1901 as 11'1) 
per cent. against 15'4 as pel' the returns. 
As the subject was then fully gone into, 
it need not be again dealt with here. The 
discussion in the present -chapter may, 
therefore, be mainly confined to the 
fluctuation that has taken place during 
the decennium just passed. 

As will be gathered from the marginal 
abstraot, the population of the State has, 
since the Census of ten years ago, been 
added to by as many as 47G,818 persons, 
the proportional increment being 16'2 
per cent, The map reproduced in the 
margin describes the movement of popu
lation in the Administrative Divisions 
since 1901. The growth of population 
revealed is remarkable and no justification 
is needed for an enquiry into the causes 
that have contributed to it. 

36. Three factors go to produce a variation in population between one 
Factors l'e:rulating 

va.riation. 

Census and another-
(a) exclusion or inclusion of areas, 
(b) greater accuracy at one enumeration than at another, and 
(c) a real movement in the population. 

The first element may be left out of account, as no area has been -added t.o 
or taken away from the State during the decade under review, except 11'64 acres 
of land in Gothuruthu, Parur taluk, ceded to Cochin under an inter-statal 
arrangement, In regard to the Becond fador, it is noted in the first place that the 
people of Travancore did not at any time show a distrust of their enumeration, 
-VVhiie their increasing helpfulness facilitated the taking of the Census, the degrce 
of accuracy depended, of course, primarily upon the efficiency of the agency employed 
and the effectivenE'ss of the supervision exercised, In the face of record ref, ults shovv'U 
at two successive euumerations, it is superfluous to enter upon a c1eta,iled statement 
on this point. To assume that the present rate of increase which is as high as, if 
not slightly higher than, the one disclosed at the previons Census, is not all 1'0:11 

and sh,ould be discounted to the degree to whi<:h the gain at that Census ,yas shown 
to deserve, would only be to PUS:l the question of the fluctuation involved oYer a 
decade further back, In other words, such an assumption only widens the gulf he
tween the 1891 and 1901 couuts still further, and t[A,kes away even the moc1iclllll cf 
improvement that may be taken to generally accompany eaoh fresh enumeration m 
the earlier stages of the institution. The arrangements made and the precautionI'> 
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taken in 1901 were so elaborate and subjected to such close personal supervision, 
that what the 1011 Census need be considered to have done, was to have kept up 
to the standard of efficiency then attained. It deserves to be recorded here that the 
reduction of the village area at the recent rc-organizl1tion of the Revenue Depart
ment, and the entrusting of the Revenue staff with tho entire conduct of the pre· 
liminary operations, made it possible to achieve that end with ease and effect. In'" 
noased accuracy of enumeration has, in these circumstances, ceased to be a factor 
(it ,'.ny striking importance. 

There remains to be considerod the third of the factors mentioned 
above, namely, a real movement in the population. The causes which bring 
this about are broadly classed under three heads-historical, biological and sociaL 
War and other political disturbances are taken to illustrate the influence of 
11istorical considerations on the grmvth or decline of the people. ·Whatever 
their value when Travancore, as [L politic[Ll entity, ,vas in the formative mould 
about a century and a half ago, they may now bG summarily dismissed from conside· 
l"ation. U ndol" the second factor are ranged physical and mental vitality and the 
circumstances that bear on it. To the third are appropriated on the one hand 
" the practices of the people, amongst which may be enumerated the age at, and 
the universality of, marriage, the extent to which ,vidOlvers and widows remarry, 
the prevalence of abortion [Lnd infanticide, and the degree of care and intelli~ 

gence with which children are ushered into life, and brought up, especially during 
tl13 critical first few months [Lfter birth; and on the other, the physical, material 
or external factors which affect their longevity and fecundity, such as famine. 
changes in their general material condition, disease [1nd migration." The biolo
g ical and social factors, it may be s[Lid, touch one another o,t v[Lrious points and 
t heir operation mo,y be dealt ·with together. In rego,rcl to some of the practices 

- mentioned in the quot[Ltion just cited, it may be remarked at once thl'Lt abortion 
is seldom heard of as prevalent in Travancore and infanticide never. The pivot of 
the brwa.Q and the channel of the hereditary descent of property, the woman is 
llrilled beyond measure and the barbn,rous methods of keeping down the family 
by doing away "with the source of its existence and expansion are absolutely 
repugnant to the instincts, customs and traditions of the population. 1£ in regard 
to sa,fe delivery and the healthy up-bringing of children, any adverse element 
operates, it is the lack of knowledge or mther the ways and means more than 
staid neglect. \Vith the country generously provided with lll[Lternity hospitals 
and tr<1ined midwives, however, facilities for s[Lfe births and the proper care of 
infantile life aTe being widened. The nUlllber of midv\'ives stationed by the 
G overnlllent in different partt) of the country was 14 in 1891-'0:3. It was doubled 
in ten years; anclnow the strength stands at 45. 011 an avemge, 445 women 
were able to avail themselves of trained medical aid in e[Lch year during the 
period 1801-1001, while in the hst dec[Lde the number incre[Lsed fivefold. 
Although it must be s[Lid bhat considerable scope for exp[Lnsion still exists, the 
effect of ,"yhat has been done is bound to tell in its own measure. 

37. To begin, then, with the fundament of the social factors which it 

Ma.rriage customs. 
i~ proposed to examine, it may be stated that the married 
condition is almost universal in T ravancore, as elsewhere 

in India. \Yhcther enjoined by religion, encouraged by society or necessitated 
hy domestic requirements, the Hindu, the Christian and the 1\1 uhammadan differ 
from one another bnt little ill the observance of this obligation. 'rhe compo
!".ition of the population as determined by this practice is clearly l'eficcted in 
tlle bt:"ttLstics of ci ril condition. All ages tu,ken together, thero are, in a thous3Jnd 
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()f the fem3Jle population, 445 unmarried, 414 married and 141 widowed. In 
England, which may be taken a,s typical of Western civilization, the spinsters 
count up to as m.any as 586, while the wedded nU1nber 340 and the bereaved 
only 74. This comparison, however, takes in the iotal population with a. 
varying proportion of children ::md obviously does not rest on a suitable basis 
for examining sta.tistlcs of marriage. To eliminate this defect, the ages above 
twenty are t:1ken, 'and it is found that the unmarried, married and widovved 
stand in the proportion of 298, 576 and 126 in England * fiS a,gainst 44, G8'± :111U. 272 
in this country. This fro-ward tendency tow:1rds the nmrital tie is further evi
denced in the fact that, of the total unmt1rried females, only 14 per cent. are of the 
ages, 15 and 'aboye. If, ill view of the genern,l pmctice among the majority 
of the population of marrying after the girls are fully grown up, the higher 
ago of 20 is taken, tho ratio dwind.les down to 5 per cont. Again, of the 
females of all civil conditions between 15 and 40 years of :1ge, 77 per cent. are 
ma.rried while, in the age group :20-40, as m~ny as 83 in a, hundred are included ill 
the --Conjugal nexus. The ratio of "vornen returned. as wido'iYS is, as seen already, 
14 per cent. of the total female population. This gives 32 wido";vs to every 10 
widowers) a higher ratio than in England where it is as 22 to 10. Between tho 
::tges 15-40, the widows number 28 to 10 widowers, and the ratio does not vary 
if the ages below 15 are also included. The absol,ute prohibition of widow 
marriage among some communities and the disfavour ·with which it is viewed by 
others who are generally described as "social aspirants ", suggest themselves as 
explanations. These have their effect, no doubt; but in Tmvancore where divorce 
when it occurs is free and a second m:1te is not contraband, a lower proportion 
would be justified. But, on examining the age constitution of the "vidoweu popu
lation, it is seen that in either sex, 50 per cent. of the widowed are fifty years 
old and t1bove ; and probably 'ivith age in the way, these do not go in for fresh 
mates and, 011ce their pn,rtners had crossed tho bar, are content to c:oncentr:1te 
their care and love on the young ones growing up by their side. Of this, however, 
in another chapter. To confine attention to the point under immediate considera
tion, there is, it will be c01lceded from \vhat has been mentioned, little exaggCl'a
tiO:;'l in the St.1tJll18ut that in Illdi3., sex differentiation generally achieYCR 
its natUl'l1l ful.filment in maninge. The result is 11 great increase in the 
numbJr of births. "It is the univer3ality of llnrriage," S<1ys Mr. J. A. B,1,inef;, 
"not the early age at ,vhich it is contracted, that is here in question. 'The 
hl,tter has sometimQs been errol1eonsly put forward 2"S . one of the causes of all 
increase in the child popUlatiO~l, whereas its chiof and direct offect in India seom", 
to be only to shorten the mean life-time of a genemtioll, and not to inel'ease tIl(' 
number of births pOl' marriage" .. ,. "Yjth regard to early marriage and incl'ef1sec1 
child births, it may be said that, apart from its indirect effect throngh the beitcr 
ensuring of univen";:11ity, it has a direct influence by lengthening the reprouuctiY8 
period of wedded life. Bnt, in the present stnto of physique of Indian wOll1anhootl 
and of the en\' ironing conditions, tho cOllsequence stated by the writer is Hot at all 
impl'obfLble. 

However, the large incl'eftse in the number of births which the practiec R 

of the paople regarding llUtl'l'j,Lge lead to, is not allowed to gO 011 ullcbecked. 
Ad.verse elements operate to lowel' the birth-r~"Lto or to push np 11l0rtalit~-. 
Attention mCLY, therefore, bJ directed to the t"Dctors snell 3,3, puhlic health, mat.erial 
conditio a of the people awl lllignl,tion ·which will 1101Y be l'evievled with speli~d 
reference to the last decade . 

• As per Cell'JS of E~L51.11111 ,,11,1 w:t1.',~-J001- I'L,le pa:;co 67 =68 .. if th(J-~nualk(l o:t. 
j G"l1cr~ll~Jpo.-t 011 ~l..to Ct!l1"llS 01 Iu.;ll, l·~Ol -j!a

Q
() OJ. 
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38. The following particulars taken from the annual Administration Re~ 
ports summarise the condition of the past ten years in 

Publio health. 
regard to season, rainfall and disease. Subsidiary Table VI 

gives for taluks the amount of rainfall in each year of the decade. 

1901-'02. The season was generally good, but less favourable for agriculture than 
in 1900-'01. The total rainfall of the year was in excess of tho normal. rrhe 
month preceding the south-west monsoon was exceptionally dry; but in the 
month following, there was excessive rain in all parts of the State, excepting the 
Trivandrum and Padmanabhapuram Divisions. The rainfa.11 ranged from 23 
inches at Variyur to 173 inches at Peermade. The average fall was 87 inches. 
The prices of food-grains showed no appreciable variation. ~rho wages of 
labour remained almost stationary. Cholera which prevailed in 1900-'01 
showed a marked decline. rrhere was an abnormal rise in small-pox which 
prevailed during the year in an epidemic form throughout the State. 

1902-'03. The season was generally favourable for agriculture. Throughout the 
State, the rainfall was heavy, particularly during the first four months of the 
year. The total rainfall was in excess of the normal. It varied from 41 
inches at Tamarakulam to 203 inches at Kurfhatnad, the average being 106 
inches. There was no noticeable variation in the prices of food grains. The 
wages of labour remained unchanged. Cases of s.mall-pox showed a marked 
decline. 

1903--'04. The season was generally favourable, but the rains of the south-west 
monsoon were more than ordinarily heavy. The total fall was in excess of 
the normal. It varied from 29 inches at Tamarakulam to 249 inches at Pe~ 
ennade, the average being 111 inches. There was no appreciable variation in 
the prices of food grains or the wages of labour. There was a marked decline in 
the number of attacks from cholera and sman-pox and an increase under fever. 

1904-'0.5. The season was generally unhvourable for agriculture in the Padma~ 
nabbapuram, Trivandrum and Quilon Divisions where there was a rise in the 
prices of food grains. In the Kottayam Division, the season was better and 
there was no appreciable variation in prices. The total rainfall was below 
the normal. It varied from 17 inches at Agastisvaram to 182 inches at Peer
made, the average being 74 inches. The wages of labour remained almost 
stationary. There was a slight increase under small-pox, owing to a mild out
break of the c1isease in the Northern Districts of the State. 

1905--'06. The season was generally unfavourable for agriculture in the Padma~ 
nabhapuram, Trivandrum and Kottayam Divisions, and there was a rise 
in the prices of food grains. The total rainfall was below the normal. It 
varied from 20 inches at Agastisvaram to 178 inches at Peermade, the avemge 
being 74 inches. There W!18 no lll.1rked variation in the wages of labour. 
There w~l,s an epidemic of smuJl-pox at Peermade and in the Parur taluk. 

1906-'07. The season was generally favourable for agriculture. The total rain
fall during the year was heavy anc1 in excess of the normal. It varied from 
32 inches at Agastisvaram to 255 inches at Peermade, the average being 
nearly 100 incheB. There was a slight rise in the prices of food gmins. 
T he "Y~tges of labour remained stationary. Cholera prevailed in an epide~ 

lllic form throughout the State. 

1907-'08. The Beasou was generally favourable. The total rainfall was in 
excess of the normal. It varied from 23 inches at Agastisvaram to 227 
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inches at Peerlllade, the average being 87 inches. The prices of fooll 
grains continued to rise. The \vages of labour remained lUore or less statioll
MY. Small-pox prevailed in an epidemic form in North Travancore. 

1908-'09. 'rhe season was norm[\,1 from an agricultural point of view. The toLd 
ru,inf<111 was above the normal. It varied from 24 inches at Variyur to 22,-) 
inches at PeermaCle1 the rweragc being 88 inches. The prices of food grain" 
remained more or less stationary. There was no perceptible v~tTi:ttion 

in the wt16"es of hbour. Snmll-pox pl'evailecl ;u an epidemic form in tllC 
Quilon anu Kottayam Divisions, particuln,rly n the towns of Alleppey fVlfl 

Kottayalll. 

l'D09-'lO. The season was on the whole a favourable one. The rainfall '\"~l.'-i 

normal. It ranged from 20 inches at VariYlll' to 188 inches at Peermade J the 
average being 79 inches. The prices of fooel gmim slightly fell. There \Y,H 

no perceptible variation in the wages of labour. Small-pox r"l?v ded dnring
the year. 

1910--'11. The season was not favourable for agriculture. The prices of foocl 
grains slightly rose. There was no striking variation in the wages of labon!'. 
The avemge rainfall was a8 inches anu varied from 18 inches at Val'iyiir In 
248 inches at Peermade. Gm::t11-pox continued to prevail till about the llliddle 
of the year. 

The abstract given above shows that public health in general \vas satisfae
t.ory aUll that check to population in the ShftP3 of virulent epidemic diseases W,l'4 

w:lnting during the last decade. Cholera w,(,s prevalent in three years, but in all] Y 
one year did it become a severe epidemic while, during the pel'ioc11891-1901, IG 

covered, in some f01'll1 Ot' other, as many as eight years, and during 1881--1891, ,1,'4 

lllany as six. In regard to small-pox, the l::tst ten YCfLl'S do not suffer mueh by C01\l

parison with the prece<1ing two decennia,. It lll:1y be mentionec1 here that £0\'81'''., 

dysentery aud diarl'hw.1 usua,lly contribute to tile alll1UL"Ll mortality in greater degrt:ll 
than cholera and fjllU111-pox, but there is nothing to show that they ha,ve been in s.pt::
cial eviuence during the last decadCl as compared 'with the provious periods. Apart 
from these general conclusions dedUCible from reports, it wonld JYJ well to me::CSllW 
hy means of figures the extent and l'ebtive sprcau of these Cliscases. ~_'hough thCl 

registration of c1eaths and of the canses thereof cannot be said to 11:1ve been t1nitrl 
accurate or cOlnplete, the figures may, in spite of 8,l! ueficiencies, b3 tn .. keh to 111<1;

cate, more or less roughly, the direction of the death wave; anCl as inaccnr,"1(,,Y 
need not be presumed to have affected one p8,rticular cause of death more tlHLll 

another, their relative proportions ma,y ba ta,kan to hold good :1S between them 

--II 
A:<I,\LYSIS OF MOHTUAHY RET"CW,S Iii 

FOR PEUIOD 1U01-' 10. 

Cau:;,e of death. 

Cholera 
Small-po:s: 
Fevers 
Dysentery and } 

dmrrhooa .. 
Injuries 
Other Ciluses ... 

Mean for Maximum I 
decacle. number. 

3,221 
2,989 

11,247 

5,661 

691 
19,833 

10,503 
12,880 
15,585 
10,059 

948 
23,51!9 

severally. 'With this qlULllfication, the marginal 
statement, which giyes the me:1U annn[L1 nnmber ot 
deaths under the different beaus, may be taken a,s ~t 

portraiture, in outline, of the period concel'11ed. A 
diagram is also appended which illustrates the COlll

parative incidence o£ the several diseases. The tota l 
number of Cleaths registered uuring the uccad,~ 
amounteCl to 436,476, the minimum for a year being 
31,740 and the maximum, 40,948. In a hundl'cd 
deaths from all causes, fevers take up 96, dysentery 
and diarrhooa,13. rro cholera are attributed 7 deatbs, 

while to small-pox the ratio allotted is 6. Of the remaiuing, t\VO have been put clown 
.to fatal injuries, the balance falling under the unclassified list. 
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The attention paid to su,nitl1tion and conservancy throughout the State, 
the precautionary measures taken against the out-break of epidemics, the special 
arrangements lll:1de for supervising hirs and {estivn,ls and the progress of vaccillation 
operations generally are feature& iu the attempt to prevent abnorHml con~litionHf 

\,"hich merit notice with reference to the decade. Nor does activity in the interests 
(If public health stand hereto confined. If the leaf of another Dcp::trtlllent iil turned 
0\"81', the endeavour o[ the State to relieve bodily ailments in normal tillles alla 
enable the people to PL'O] ong the duration of their lives 8,ppe::tr in a m::trkecl degree. 
'rhe provision made for o])1)tetl'ic p,nd gyneco1og-ical aid hfts already b2011 lllelltlonecl. 
In regard t') :;2Ileral medic,],} instibllt ions, 1 he hospitictls, asyhlIDs and dispensarie~ 
tllaintainec1ul the GOv'ernmellt 1ll1111bered 34 t\YL decades ago, and now they are [58. 
fil Yicw to Sl'lh)lClllcnt tile [lid tllUS afforded, cL system of gnmts ,vas brought into 
1'l·gn1al' operJ,tio '1 ~,bout fifteen yeltrs ago. The 8nconragem811t vvhich this lllea"nrc: 
has given in the matter of diffusing medicfLl help among the people, is seen in the 
f;tct tha.t the instituti0~ls dispensLug European medicine and \. )'diasn,las admilli,:tering 
1lll1igenons treatment, whiciI tob,11led 60 8~t the beginning o~ thJ hst uccennium, rose 
to tlO at iLs close. TIl tic" 1 here 8~re now 138 medicrd relief institutions uncler 
Lbe 1€SP011Sible control o[ the Government, i. e" an average of more thfm [OUl' to flj 

taJuk. To refer to the work dOlle, it is seen that 089,7:20 patients were atl.cnded to 
when the decaJe opened agail1l'>t 794,696 in the year of the Census, the difference be~ 
jug:1n incr",l,c;e of 16'4 per cent. DllL the proportion of thoae who had to seek help to 
the LoLLI popnlation showecll1o perceptible increase. On the number enumorated in 
UJOl, the tobed tre<1ted was 231 in a thol1sand, while the corresponding r:1tio in 1Dll 

-'wa:; 232. A decline is noticeable in the ratio of deaths among the in-patients ill 
the Government institutions from 6"4 per cent. in 1001-'02 to 4 pel' cent. in 
UnO-'ll. Throughout the last demele, the rate of mort,tlity among the in-patients 
has been less than in the corresponding years of the previous decennium, thO' 
average being 4:3 per cent. against 5'5 per cent. 

39. The state of the country from the material standpoint has, it need hardly 

Ma.terial condition. be remarked, a most intimate bearing on popUlational develop-
ment. Though the subjcet is vast and covers many an impol'~ 

t,l,nt aeta.iI, it is of limited flpplication to the country at present; and even as it is, 
time and Ilwterials are alike aga,inst any thing but a sketchy treatment. 'Two or three 
main heads need alone be tLtken np and briefly dealt with. To consider agriculture 
tir:')t, the abstract given in the preceding paragraph says that, in seven out of the Last 
ten years, the seasons were I::tyoul'able, as against six and five respectively in the two 
}}recedillg decennia. Only in two years was the rainfal1 below the normal. The 
prices of food grains showed no perceptible v::lJriations except in the beginning of the 
seconc1 quinquennium, when there was a small rise, succeeded however by a fall to
w,trds the end of the deca.de. The extent of land taken up for rice culture and that 
on which the different kinds of garden produce aro raised have already boen given 
ill clet[Lil ill the preceding chu,pter. It will be seen thel'efrom that 20'4 per cent. of 
the cultiv<1tec1 area is returned as devoted to rice, 8'6 per cont. to palms aDd other 
trees and the balance to miscellaneous products. To \vlJat extellt there l1fts been 
variation in these areas during the last one or two decades, it is not possible to sa.y, 
as the areas themselves are the first result of a regular Revenue Survey anti Settle
lUent only recently closed. :N 01' can it be said that they represent the state of things 
at a given time or period, :1S the Settlement operations extended over a quarter of a 
century and the final retUl'lJ depicts the condition of the several tftluks at different 
periods. It may be observed, however, that in regard to rice culture, there does not 
appear to have been any great extension. It is connnon experience that, for one 
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reason or another, lands on which paddy used to be grown are being utilised for 
l'aising other Cl'OpS or for purposes other than agricultural. The conversion of such 
lands into cocoanut gardens has not been infrequent, e~pecially in Central :1ud 
North Tl'avancore. But to this tendency to restrict rice, the four southernmost 
taluks, under the impetus furnished by the completion of the Kodayar Projert, 
must be an exception. This, however, iR of the future. \Vhatever the extent of 
rice-lands and the amount of their out-turD, for \yhich by the way no informa
tion is available, there is no doubt that local production is insufficient to meet the 
year's demand. rrhe import of rice and paddy frOlD MalbLs ana hr off Burma has, it 
will be seen presently, been increasing by leal'" l1ud bounds. To purchaso thiH 
necessary of life and furnish some of the others, tlw rroduce of the garden provides 
the only means. Though here, agrtin, exact figures as to the cha,nge that bas taken 
place during the last cl,ecade are not to banel, it may be safely su,icl that the cuILi·· 
vation is extending everywhere. 11he western trclcts are already full of it; allll 
jt is spreading steadily in tho intedor. 

It is to the expol'ting of theRe g:1l'den products, mostly mw and to a small 
extent manufactured, and to the import of the absolute necessaries of living, that the 

Allnltal average of main items of Ecpol'ts, Imports, 
ani, Revenue for the perw:l 1[)()Z-'O'J to 191U-'11. 

'" 
EXPORTS (,OOOs omitted). I~[rORTS (,0008 omltt_d). 

--
Total. 

I 
Rs. Total. 

I 
Rs. 

24,200 14,189 1 _--
.. ,I Copra. .. 5,051 Rwe a.na p",ac1y 5,222 

Cocoanut oil .. 1,735 Cotton and threaa '''I 1,357 
Couoa-nuts .. 406 PICCO goods 

':'1 
1,178 

Tot~l .. 7,HJ2 Tob.1cCO 2,340 I 
Coir and coie fibre 4, 214 1 Other. 4,092 
Arekanut 483. I 
Dry Gmger " 642 

(,OOOs omitted). Pepper " 2,015 REVEJ;:UE 

Tamuind 191 

\ 

Turmenc .. 93 Total. 
Rs. 

Jaggery .. 364, 10,553 
lIIolasses .. , 133

1 

~I J~emoll grass 011 1!)5 
Land Coffse .. 132 
S:tll 

1,
426

1 
Tea 2,787 .. .. 

Tobac~o 1,207 }<'(,h 376 I 

Hldes 
.. 

2.03 1 St .• mpB and Reglbtra-
Others 

.. 
5,13~ I <lOll '._ 1,3G9 

OLhers .. 3, 813
1 

--

trade of the country is chiefly 
con fil1Nl. An idea of the mn,iu 
articles raised and the "olume 
of the trade in each will be 
gathered from the stt1tcment!'l 
entered in the m::tl'gin. By W2,Y 

of further information in respect 
of trade generally, one or two 
other items have been added. 
Figures are also given for a few 
of tho important sources of 
Stc1te Revenue. The first of 
the abstracts shows the actual 
mean for the last ten years, and 
the second the variations in the 
quillquenniDJ and decennial ave~ 

r[tges during the last twenty years 
as compared with the average of 

the decade preceding them. The statements speak for themselves. Of the exports, 
the multiform produce of the cocoanut pD,lm occllpies the first place. There has 
been a large incre:1se under each item, Lut it has been greatest in respect of cocoa
nut oil and coil'including fibre. Pepper takes the next rank and it is ho-ped that 
Tl'avancore mf1Y over retain its claim as an integrDJ part of the' land of pepper.' 
The areka seems to grow more in sympathy with seasonal rainfall and its see-saw 
fluctuations probably eviClence the Clegree of its sUEceptibility during the pertod 
under review. Dry ginger, tamarind and turmeric are other commodities in the 
expanding trade in agricultural produce. The variation ill the export of jaggery, 
a purely South Travancore industry, is noticeable. It appeal'S to have kept its 
level in the preceding decade but completely fell through in the last, a circum
stance that would deserve enquiry. Molasses, however, is holding its head on and 
promises to thrive. The seat of its manufacture is to\vards North TravancOl'c. 
Coffee has considerably dwindled in importance as n,n n,rticle of gl'owth and of 
export, though_ its fluctuations have beell. less marked now than ten years ago. 
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Tea, on tho other hand, has had a prosperous career. 

Val'lailJ71 1l~1' cent. jr:Jin a('.!I'Ct)C hI' clJ!:a Ie 1891-'82 to lS[)Q-'D1 of 
Mine mrun Iiams of TraJe ctlld Revanne. 

Tho lemon grass oil the 
distilln:tlon n, n d 
manufacture 0 f 
which received a 

lTE~rs. 

,r \ RY \'rl0~ FO:~ r~rUOD 

18')1--'02 TO 1000-'01, 
VARHTION F)R PEIlIon 

1001--'02 TO 1910-' 11. 

],~~~·,t five lise~oniJ. five! ---~t five (Second five Ten e"r" .. 
Y 

I

'Ten yeats 1 y ~ 0 

c __ c ______ ~ ___ ~ylJa~1 ~ 0,,;8. YOM". __::earo. __ _ 

7" 'I'm ts (lot,'I) 'I + 444 i -1- 5:)'1 I + 57'7 + 100 0 I + 1;'99 + 139'9 
('upw , + 44'5 + 427 + 43 () + 23'1 + 1:19'1 + 76'2 
l \)2.J'1111Jt 011 + 4A G + 52. 5 -I- 4,Q G II + 2()7 G + 7178 + 507'7 
('u00.muL, + 1 J 9 + 19·b I + 16:l, + 6 Z I + 82'2 + 44 3 

Ttl/,ll + JHJ + ·il () I + 41 S + 44-6 + 1742 + 1094 
('tln' and COlt' Dbre + 35 1 + GO 4 + 478 + ~9 0 + 1-12 G + 1158 
Arek.1nul~ + 5,) 5 + 5'8' + 296 - 102 + 25'1 + 7 4 
Ihy gm]cr " .. + 39'3 + 350 + 37'1 + 61'9 + 42'0 + 51'\) 
;:ep]Je~, .. + 82'3 + 111'6 + 1119 + 1827 + 236'0 + 2094 
I MlI'lrll1:1 .. _ 12'2 + 16 4 + 2' 1 + 18'8 + 289 + 23'S 
'l'urmcrw .. + 650 + 41'0 + 530 + 44'8 + 600 + WO 
,Tdg"ery , '+ 14'0 14'1 + 02 - 19'8 - 29 9 - 24'0 
'fuL\Sf:CR, .. + 37 0 +- 373 + 37' 1 + 40'6 + 114 3 + 77'3 
LemonglassOil 48 11'1> - 8'1 - 43'1 + 517'0 + 237'0 
loffco - 687 705 - 696 - Gl'5 - 38'7 - 501 
'l't\l ..'" -t 195 + 2-182 + 1330 
Fl,h + '14" + 31'3 I + 22'S + 188 + 101'1 + 599 

H1Jes .. + 28 9 + 46'4 + 37'7 + 780 + 92'6 + 85'3 

I'llpnrts (Tot"l) .. + 199 + 426 + + 1484 + 104 7 
I{ICe and paddy + 503 + 76'1 + + 411 1 + 241'4 
Cntton,1lldthreail - In 0 + 18'4 - + 236'2 + 119'6 
]'lE'CD goods .. + 7'2 + 245 + + 30'3 + 306 
T(Jb,tcco + 20 -1 + 333 + - 229 + 08 

31',? + 60'9 
632 + 71'8 
04 + 30 

158 + 31'0 
268 + 245 

J~'l\'nllC (10t'1/) + 2:; 2 + 353 + + . 661 + 5J,.}, 30' ,1 + 426 
Land .. 1 + 10:3 + 2G 5 + + 8G'fi + 57'8 
SitU , + 25 G + 33'1i \ + - 29'8 - 5 5 
'rob'tcco .. + 1\)'1 + 10 'I + + 49 0 + 41 6 
l:ltumps & regiR-

18'4 + 28'\) 
295 + 18'7 
194 + 3-15 

827 + 2000 

I set-bn:ck in the 
i 

previous decade, 
seems to have re
gained lost ground. 
ffhe industry is 
well suited to the 
country and 
should admit 0 f 
being greatly de
veloped, if the ne
cessary c P., pit a 1 
and enterprise be 
for t h com in g. 
Among the im
ports, ric e an c1 
paddy loom the 
largest. Its avc~ 

rage value has, in 
two decades, risen 
by about two and 
a half times. The tratIon + 7'26 I + 92'7

1 

+ + 4GG 3 + 333'2 
('onsu !l!lJtia" I 

SnIt ++ (j~ ~ +_ 1°
2

5
7 

++ () 8 + 105 + 2f\'4 + 18'5 increase in piece-
To]n~co u 1 9 - 5'5 + 4'5 - 05 

. c--===-~--==-- goods is slow but 
NOTE -In regard to turmeric, mo1a~pes and lemon graf's oil, the averages for the d 

J.tst dec11de arc based on the fig-Llr8s for the fir"t three years III each qnmqu8nnmm, whIch sure, an nl a y 
alone are avmlable, Columns 2, 3 anc14 havo not been filled for tea as no figures are to ha vo been more 
hand for the decade prevlOUS to 18m-'02, The yanatlUn for the last decade is, therelore, 
WIth l'eference to the one preCedlll(\, The cousmn"tlOn of salt peT head J~ calculated on ranid but for tbo 
the tot,,1 populatIOn and thitt of tob.,cco on two-thuJs, the remaJnJllg one-thml belllg taken 1::' 

to represeut chillreu and non-chewer".' large incom.ing of 
cotton and twist in the closing years of the decade, suggestive perhaps of an 
attempt at meeting by home supply a certain portion of the local demand. Tobacco, 
vi'hich in Travancore ranks next to life's necessn:ries, shows a decrease, partly 
attributable to lesser import on aocount of a temporary enhancement of duty. 
Its consumption, likewise, ShO,V8 a c1iminution though slight. In the case of salt, 
the consumption has increased greatly during the last ten years. 

In regard to factories, mills, &c., worked during the decade, it is seen 
that they have more than doubled. The grov,th in oil mill and rubber industry has 
he en n: feature of the past decennium. Though the mines and minerals worked 
nre few, Travancore appears to be one of the few places in India from which 
plumbago is exported on a large scale. I.Jately a mineral, monazite, has been 
discovered in the sands on the scn:-shore about Cape Comorin; and the value of 
the mineral exported last year is stated to have been about one and a half lakhs 
of rupees. 

Improved means of communication is another point which has its own 
bearing on the material condition. Since the last Census, the length of roads has 
been largely increased and the total of all kinds, metalled, unmetalled, &c., now 
measures 4,393 miles. If the mountains and hills which occupy a third of the 
total extent is left out of account, there is one mile of road to every mile of area. 
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There is also along the coast north of Trivandrum and thence inland, a permanent 
water cOlllmunica.tion of over 160 miles duly maintained. 

There are several other directions in which an enquiry may profitably b8 
made, in view to see how far they reflect the condition of the country, such ::LS pri
vate trade, the post and the telegraph, the extent of the reserves, if any, of the peo
ple, &0. But the absence of a public bureau fitted and commissioned to work at 
statistics in all their varied and vital aspects puts such a task entirely out of the 
question. 

From the foregoing, it will be evident that industrialism as pursued III 
fa.ctories has only just begun to grow in Travancore. In regard to the old industrial 
channels of food-flow, they seem silted up in varying degrees and no efforts are forth
com.ing to re-habilitate them on any scale. The material position of the people, ag 

at present conditioned, therefore, revolves round the pursuit of the titling art in it~ 
varied forms and of whatever industries closely bear upon it. In other words, a 
movement in the population depends almost wholly upon the development that IS 

attained in agriculture. This development lies, broadly speaking, in the direction 
of augmenting the total output of food-supply, either by increasing the amount of 
yield from the existing area or by enlarging the field of agricultural operations. In 
regard to the former or intensive cultivation, it may be, as the Director of Agricul
ture observes in a. recent report, that" there is a general awakening throughout the 
State regarding agricultural improvement. The ryots who have been all along be
lieving that their methods of cultivation are the best, have begun to realise the 
possibility of improvement in them." But, he continues, "the progress made so 
far in agricultural improvement is not as much as is to be desired. The chief 
obstacle that impedes progress is probably the poverty of the ryots." In respect 
~f ,a, people so placed, the question of capability for increasing the productiveness 
of the soil to any considerable extent can be said to have hardly emerged for con
sideration; and the widening of the limits of cultivation is, therefore, the only 
course open. This raises the problem of lateral dispersion of the population. Snch 
dispersion is rendered possible so long as there are fresh lands fit for occnpation. 
The returns of the Revenue Settlement Department show that, of the total arable 
area, 25'9 per cent. still remains to be brought under the plough, of which, the 
major portion lies in the interior. J n the littoral and deltaic areas only 8'6 per 
cent. has yet to be taken up while, in the sub-montane and mountainous tra,ctS', 
suitable only for what is called hill-cultivation, the extent yet untouched if! 
over four times, or 35·1 per cent. This region has doubtless its drawbackR, but it 
has to be noted that the cultivation usually raised here is not easily influenced by 
small deviations in the qua,ntity or seasona,bleness of rainfall. At all events, under 
the tendency to disperse by change of locality, the population in a taluk may either 
flow towards the uncultivated parts of that taluk or to similar tracts in adjoining 
ones. In the former case, the degree of dispersion as between one decade and an· 
(')thel' is not measurable by the Census statistics, as they do not record the cha,ngeK 
of habitat within the sa,me taluk area. An idea can, however, be obtained if the 
~reas taken up between the two periods could be compared. But the Settlement 
:retul'n51 nQt beir\g a. recurring one for each decade furnish only one of the figures 
for such comparison In regard to the outward flux from a taluk, its extent may 
be ~c~rtained from the bir~h-places returned at the OemlUs; and this leads on to 
the third and last of the factors in connection with varil1tion in pOl?l.llation, namely, 
~igration. 
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40. The subject will receive special consideration in the next Chapter. 

Migration. Here, the figures will be utilised, in so far as they may with 
advantage, to see how far they explain the increase or de

Cl'ea,se in the popUlation enumerated. Generally speaking, the movement to and 
ir(J is too complex to admit of exact measurement with the available information. 
Certain genel'al considerations bear on this complexity. As between one enumer
~ttion and another, the variation in popUlation is affected by the migration that 
ttLkes place during the interval. But, as the stream of migration runs continuous, 
it is diffi"ult to allocate the exact number to each decade. Even iu this case, the 
volume of 1IIi'~ration is not to be measured by the mere difference between the re
tlll'ilS of two .successive C:msuses such as they are, as allow.1nce has to be made for 
deaths in tbe migrant population. Again, if the immigration be greater at the be
ginuing of a decenniulll than at its close, it will affect the strength of the pOlmla
tiOll proportionately to the ext(int of the~childrell born to them. In these circul1l~ 
:-,tcmceB, the gaiu or loss which results to each Division and taluk from internal 
ll11grfttioll call only be roughly measured from the Census figures. This will be 
d,Hle when the variations 11re discussed later on. In connection \vith this subject, 
~tLlother aspect has also to be noticed, namely, migrl1tion to and from the State 
vIe,yed f1S ,L single unit. In respect of the former, the Census gives the necessary 
pitt'ti.cubr8, But in regard to emigrants to outside T nwancore, complete inforuc 
;LtlOll iA llut ,Yet to hand in time from all the other Proviuces and St<lrtes. It is not, 
LILt'reful't', po~slble to coutrast precisely immigration with emigration for the State 
;j,f-) LL Ivhole, \Vith the returns till now received, however, a balance will be struclc 
ileLween the illlllligrants and emigrants, and \v~th reference to the corresponding' 
l\:,;ul'o of tIw previous Census, the present gain or loss, as the case may be, to the 
tuL.1l pUjJnbtlOl1, will be duly noted. 'Without anticipating the results of the ana
l,y:,is of the figures for the whole State or for its component areas, it may be ob
,,,erved tha,t the tendency to migrate, whether within the State or outside it, is at 
present only a tendency and a wea,k one too. 

41. The conditions that infi uence the groivt 11 of popul aHou have thus UCf'1l 

dealt with. To focus them through the medium of a brief 
RSlume of conditions. 

recapitulation, Lhey are-the universality of marriage and 
the high proportion of children that are ushered into existence, the non-prevalence 
of artificial methods of keeping down population, the facilities afforded for the care 
of materna'! and inia.ntile life a.nd for the }'elief of suffering generally in ordinary 
times, the precautions adopted to minimise the virulence of epidemic attacks, the 
perceptible effect which these have in protecting life and lengthening its duration, 
the comparatively greater favourableness of the seasons for agricultural operations, 
the general predominance of garden cultivation and the augmentation of its produce 
-which represents the purchasing pmver of the country, the marked advance in 
tlle quantities of rice and paddy imported, the prospect in SOllle parts of an increase 
of the area under tillage, due to additional irrigation and, ill other parts, of an ex·' 

pansion of the population in the direction of lands lying unworked and finally, the 
satisfactory nature of the public health during the period under review. The major
ity of the factors enumerated above have been in full force dming the last decennium 
and, in addition to the effect which is all their own, they have accentuated the 
operation of others which are constant and not special to any period. Viewed from 
the dynamic point, there have been at wOl'k a few more factors of value. They 
have not had time to produce their effect, but mark in the fact of their inception 
the character of the decade. Altogether, conditions seem to have. favoured an ad· 
van-ce in the population oommensllrate with their range and development. 
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4:2. If accurate data were procurable in regard to births and deaths, their 
sex proportions, the ages at death and the causes of morta.
lity, they would afford the best means of describing, £. e., by 

means of figures, the circum~tances that have furthered life and fecundity and would 
render it quite feasible tv build the conclusion summed up by the Census. But the 
information available is, firstly, too incomplete to be utilised even for general refer
ence an:], in the second place, extremely inaccurate even for the extent it coverf... 
In view, however, of the fact that the subject is of more than passing interest to 
the Census stc1tistician, a Note on the system of registration is annexed revisin g, 
ill the light of subsequent changes, the information recorded in the 1901 Census 
Hepol't. The results, such as they are, are embodied ill Subsidiary Table III and 
will also be commcnted on. 

Though the mortuary returns for the State as a whole thns fail afl :11 

guide, the situation is not all forlorn hope. The reconstitution of the com;er
Vu,llCY e"tablishments under the Sanitary Commissioner effected some years 
ago appen.rs to have been tn.ken advant:1ge of hy tb:1t Officer, and armng:c
ments made through his subordinates for the independent regil-itration of V11::1 1 
statIstics in each of the areas conserved under his reSl)Onsibility. Tbeir b(lundarlcf-\ 
were defined and a Census of their respective populations was taken. This was 
done in 190G ; and from that year sepftrate birth an<1 de~ttb retul'llS are being prel)ar
ed for them. In vie,v to see what light these returns; throw on the birth and deal h 
rates generally, they have been colhted for three years since their preparation Wd:-4 

commenced, and shown in Subsidiary T~tblc V. 'rile pOl1llbtion under registrn· 
tion was III ,488; and if the figurcs recorded could b,3 taken as the average for the 
decade, the rates wonld seem to work up to 3G'7 per thousand Plilr :111nUm in regard 
t() births and 26'0 in the case of deaths, or an excess of the fonner over the ltl,uer 
of ~'8 per mille per year. rrhis difference appears below the mark and does not cor
l'2ctly lllea,snre the extent of populational growth throughout the State so as t.o 
h:1J'l1lonise vdth the Census returns. But it should be remembered that the areas 
obseryed are quasi-urban and that the pel'iod of observation extends only OVf'r a 
short Lhree years towards the close of th€ decade, which was comparatively lei'll-> 
ftLvourable. The figures, however, indicate the trend of advance, and will be referred 
to later on. In passing, it deserves to be noted that the result att:tilled so far Im:-l 

~ustified the experiment and derives a special value from the fact that its scope 
covers places widely distributed throughout the Stu.te-eight in tite Padmanabha
pur am Division, six in Trivandrmn, eight in Quilon, and five in Kottayam. But to 
admit of the statistics so collected being utilized to tbe fnll extent, information 
regarding such important details as [Lge at death, cause of death, &c., should also 
be recorded. 

43. In tile absence of the help legitim3.tely due from an accurate register 
of births and deaths, the discussion of variation figures has 

Aje constitution of to be limited to an examination of the Census returns with-
the popula.ti(ln. 

in themselves, and the distribution of the population by age 
ma.y be taken to summarise the final results in the operation',of the many overt 
elements that have been at play during the previous decade. The population of 
the country grows, it need not be re-iterated) by what, in the language of Pro
fessor F. H. Giddings, may be termed, 'genetic aggregation' or reproduction, 
as distinguished from 'congregation' or the incoming of fresh individuals from 
outside. The former predicates first the existence of the requisite number of 
married women at the child-bearing ages. Where these are comparatively nu" 
merous, an enhanced iuoreaije in births may, ccete'r'is par'ibu8, be:generally expected. 
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Secondly, the growth to be progressive, or even to sustain itself, requires an 
adequate excess of births over deaths, and deaths may occur at all ages, though 
usually at the ends of life. Where, therefore, the correlation of the t\VO 
factors, z·. e., the ratios at the reproductive ages between two periods and those 
of births, is not reflected in the increase of population, the explanation for the 
variation has to be sought in the degree to which mortality has been in opera~ 
tion. A low death-rate at each age-period and a high birth-rate are the obvious 
concomitants of a healthy and prosperous condition of things. At the end of the 
decade, a large number of persons would remain at the two extremities of 
life and a comparatively small ratio at the reproductive ages. During the 
8ucceeding decennium, the birth-rate calculated on the total population would 
I-ltal1d depressed, but would be high with reference to the number at the child
bearing ages; while the death-rate wou~(\ :dse~ owing to the mortality among 
persons who have survived the preceding decade. This' backward Ewing of tl::e 
pendulum' would be lessened or accentuated according as the years that follow 
are equally fat or comparatively lean. These observations depict in outline the 
standpoints from which the dynamics of population have to be viewed. To 
illustrate them., three Subsidiary Tables (VII, VIn and IX) are ap~f;nded and 
the figures embodied therein are very instructive as explanatory of the immediate 
causes of variation. They will not be reproduced here, but ~he features they 
indioate will be generally noted. 

Discussion of Variation. 

44. Under each Division, the subject of variation will be considered first 
by itself and then in relation to density, Finally, the (Qm~ 

General remM-!ls, ponent taluks will be briefly dealt with under both the aspects. 
In this discussion, it is not possible to ex;haust all the points 

of view; nor is it necessary to go over the whole ground covered by the statistics 
collected. The several Subsidiary Tables that bear upon or illustrate the treat
ment may, therefore, be referred to in further study of the question. For a correct 
appreciation of the comparative growth of the people, whether in the State as a 
whole or in any of its parts, the physical and other characteristics desoribed in 
pR.ras 1-3 of the first Chapter, as well as the observations made in the preced
ing paras have to be borne in mind and duly correlated with the Census records. 
As the population depends almost entirely upon agriculture, reference has also bet'n 
made to the statistics of cultivation as per the latest returns of the Revenue Sur
vey and Settlement Department. The broad figures have been embodied in 
Tables I A and I B appended to the last Chapter. Further detailed information 
regarding cultivation, holdings and assessment, is given in Table X. 

The movement in the popUlation of the Divisions taken as a whole has 
b~en described in the State map printed at page 59. In view of considerable 
divergences within the taluk areas, a small map for each Division is given bclowJ 

showing the changes which have occurred in these smaller units during the last 
decennium. Comparisons of variation and densit)?- statistics dQ not take note of 
the newly-formed and hilly Division. of Devikulam, 

A, AD}IINISTRATIVE DIYISIONS. 

45. The fluctuations in the population of the Padmanabhapuram Division 
ha.ve been irregular in the early periods of the Census. Be-:

Pad •• lllPo
bhapuram tween 1875 and 1881, the addition to the tota.l number of 

p,.,~. 

inhabitants was onl_y 'Q .per cent. In ten years, even this 
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exces'S disappeared and the Division showed a decline amounting to '5 per cent. 

l!lU, 
rOPULA.TION. 

Males. Fem:J.les. 
_-- --

Actua.l popUlation .. 215,313 214,77,1 
J U\llllgrauts " 5,33\! 6,448 
Emlgtants .. 3,143 2,655 
NatilrJ.l populatIon 213,124 21O,981 

-

1901. 

Ma.les. Females. 
----

191,737 191,178 
5,462 5,O3'l 
3,343 2,827 

189.(;181191,967 

I 
Since 1891, however, there has been n. 
rapid growth. The Census of 1901 re
corded a population of 384,575 and an 
increase of 10'2 per cent., while, in 
1911, the number enumerated rose to 
430,087, giving even a higher rate of 
auvance, ri;:., 11'8 per cent. Migrati011 

has been on the positive side in this Division, but the gain on that account does 
not explain even a full one per cent, of the total increase. The movement haR, 
therefore, been one of natutal growth, the ratio of 11'8 per cent. being the result 
of an increase of 29'8 per cent. in persons under ten years '0£ age outweighing a 
decrease of 18 per cent. in "those aged ten and above. 'While the inerea,se ill 
females has been almost the same at the last two Censuses, the married a1l1011g 
them at the child-bearing ages h~ve exceeded the ratio observed in 1901 by 4'2 per 
{"·ent. Again, a greater number of ehildren has been enumerated now than tell 
years ago, the absolute and relative increase in the last decade having been much 
smaller than in the previous decennium. The ratio of children to married WOllH'll 

~t the ages 15-40 shows, however, no perceptible variation since 1901. In regard 
to persons at the higher ages, and especiaHy 60 and [trove, there has occurred :t 

{'onsiderable rise, actual and proportiona1. These and similar footures in the COll

~titution of the population snggest the inference that 'the diminished rate at whic·h 
ehilc1ren have advanced at this Census is traceable with equal justification to If'h;-l 

births and gt'eater mortaljt,y, that the actual excess of births over deaths has, ho\\
ever, sufficed to yield the increment disclosed by the previous enumeration, ~1lld 

that the excess increment has to be credited mainly to the comparatively greatt'r 
longevity of the pcolJ1e at the higher ages. 

It was stated, in para 42 S1lpra, that specinl registmtioll of births awl 
(leaths was condncte,d in eight localities in this Division. The net annual intrcn:-.() 
(~alclliated from these returns comes to &'4 per mille of the popnlation COllf'cJ'1lc(l, 

and is lower than the Census increment. For the reasons mentioned in t,hat. 
p::tra, the birth and death rates lend but.a rough idea. Further, in the preHellt 
(·.ase, in four out of the eight localities, the period of observation was one of Ilea\.\" 
mort~lity and Ca'111ot b3 ta,ken as quite representative of the decade. "\Vhell a11o\\
ance is made for this excepbional feature, the Tate of increase will stand revis{'(1 
and run parallel with the variation recorded by the Census. 

VlIriai'ion and Dens£f!l.-If a"long period is taken, it is seen that, bet\H'E'n 
1875 and 1911, t}le Division ha'l succeeded in ragistering an increase of only :3.~'.t 
r er cent. which is less than one-half of the rate in the Qnilon and Kottayam Diyi
I'ion!ll tlud is but a little over a third of that in Trivandrum. N everbheless, th(' 
Hpeeific population is greatest in this Division, and the absolute increase has been 
rapid during the last two decades. In 1891, the number per square mile stood at. 
M9, the same as in 1875. But by 1911, as many as 133 persons have been addel1 
to that number. The Division is the most cnltivated in the State. Of the total 
(·tllturable area thrown open to the ryot, hardly two per cent.remains to be taken 
}lP, and wet Janus on which double crops are raised as a rule cover ltS much as ~~ 
pe)' ~ent/ the highest ratio in any Division. The climate is healthy and ot.her 
(·onditions are not unFavourable, With the Ko(laya.r Project as the cardiac f()J"('(' 

fA South Travancore irrigation, it lUay not be ,vide of the mark to anti(·ipat.e a stea(ly 
further advance, unless uc1,verse circumstances intervene to disturb a progressiYe 
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growth. It may also be mentioned that the area made available for cultivation i", 
onl,Y about one-half of the entire extent of the Division. 

Of tlm irrdustries pursued, the most imporbnt fr.l'G weaving, lace-making 
ani! embroidery, the manufacture of salt, jaggery, tiles and' coil' fibre. Tea and 
~'1l1)bcr itr8 grown to a small extent, and the fishing, industry is largely carried on. 

Tulllks. -An examination of the variations in the population of the COlll-

},f,'l'o[l\dml1Mbhapuralll Di1mion. ponent taluks exposes the situation clearly 

,
---- anc1localises the direction and' character Of 

the advance. Of the five taluks comprised 

I 
ill the Division, the gre::ttest incre:1se, lo'D 

Illcrease 

I 
beluw 5 P.o 

5-10 " 
1(}-15 " 
15-20 .. 
20--25 " 
,.(-:"0 p 

3D-GO 11 

.. iii 50 & over. 

per cent., has occurred in V ilavankod, a nar
row strip stretching across the top of tho 
Division from the sea to the Ghi1ts. The 
growth is almoet the same as that shown by 
the previous C'ensus. Between 18m aat} 
1001, the addition in d'ensi-ty was 79 persons; 
but in the last decade, \"H persons have 
gathered on a square mile. In the absence 
of a congenial field for the pnl'suit of illdus~ 
tries, it is on land culture that the develop" 
m~mt of the tiLlnk chiefly d-epends. With 
a l'iver never useful for cultivation and now 
rendered moribund during the wanted sea~ 
sons by efllcient damming and diversion 
at its higher reaches, the taluk suffers from 
want of irrigation facilities; but with ade
quate provision for the latter, it nU1Y quitl!l 

t. 'r,,, "r,. 3. E .. an.iel. 5. 1'~lava1t7cod. sustain a greater pressure of population. 
2 .. l)"I>/Ist"rtra1ll. 4.. Kallwlam. About five per cent. of the cultivable ares, 

Prti 11 lies outsiCie the reach of the spade and the plough, and this is an additional 
fadol'. Eralliel and Agastisvaram, which follow Vilavankod with an increase of 
(J\"cr 1:3 pel' cent., are both sea-board taluks, the one situated to the immcdiate 
south, and the other farther down. The density in these is more than one thous~ 
a nd pel' square mile, the increase since 1901 being 139 persons in Eraniel and 121 
ill j.gastisval'am. The holdings )),1'e extl'eme1y small in these taluks, and the [""ver
age does not go more than two acres. They contain little or no 'Yastes and are in 
the forefront of the Kodayar waters. It is here that some of the chief non-agri~ 
cultural industries of the Division are pursued. The Tovala taluk at the s.:mthern
most end, which opens out into the adjoining British territory, has yielded the 
sllHLllcst increase in population, 6'5 per cent., while Kalkulam whicl~ joins the 
talllkR at either end and is 'vedged inlt1l1d by the two cO;J,SG taluks, COmes in with the 
hi!2,hel' percP:Ltage of 8'5. In these, the growth of population has never been uni
form and its lJressure has been ever faltel'ing. It has taken more than 35 year~ 
for Kn,lkulam to add 22 persons to the hundred aml 83 to the square mile; ,,,hile 
TOViLb after many a swing, this side and the other, has not baen able to contribute 
III ore than three-fourths of that increase in vf1riation and one-baH of that accession 
in deu r

:" y. There is, it must be said, not a cent of waste land there; ,,,hile in 
K,tlkublli, it is one per cent. of the arable area. Though the Kodayar irrigation 
l1lny benefit these tal11ks, there appears something strange, at least about 'l·lJvn,la. 
\Vith the highest proportion in the Division of the wedded females at [,he ages 
I.J-40, the ratio of children 1,' less than in ::111.)' other ta,luk here 01' cfscwl1ue in the 
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Ht3.te, In spite of their all-absorbing cUltivation, the people seem to hnJt at every 
tum and gasp for facilities for increase and spread, Unless fresh lands emerge 01' 

f"u\tivl1.tion goes (leep, the outlook does not appear promising, It lnHy be llddef1 
that the land made available for occupation and ttgriculture in the whole taluk re
presents only a third of its extent, or as much as 64 per cent., if the mountains, 
hills ami forests be excluded from the calculation, 

46, rfhe present Census has retumed a popnbtion of 5!'57,f65 in the r]_lri_ 
va.ndrum Divisioll, against 456,082 J)ersons enumerated 1'11 l't TriYa.ndrum Diyision, t 

ten years previously, The percentage oLincrease works up tu 
~-2'3, a ratio greater than that displayed by any other Division. At the preceding-
-o--~c~~,_-___ -- ~ ___ ~---====C~- Census too, Trivandrmu held the firfot 

1()11. 1901, I 1 'th' C 
POPUC,ATIO'f. ---c---- __ , P ace WI a!l ll1crcase Ot 20'0 per 

l\hle~. IFE'm.~10~. lI1,,]e8. jFClll'1].",1 cent. Unlike in Pl1drnanahha puralll, 
-------- [ 

I I 
the variation has uJI along b2en OIl Antual P'lJ)UhtlOll 

Immigr<lntd 
Rrmgrants 
Nc~turd] popuhtion 

2S t, 22,! 17~,6~0 229,3~3 22;', 'l~1 'I 10, l13 G,9".3 10,011 6,2,,0 tbe side of advance, tbough the in cre-
. 4,721 4,\)0;, 4, t60 3,27\) J 

_127~,83J 1274 ,1';92 i 2:~_:~:_2~~OJ mental ratios were small in the inter-
======, censal periods comprised betiyccn 1875 

ftnd 18m, 3'1 per ceut. in 1875-'Hl and 6'0 per cent. in IfSl-'m. In regard 
to the number of illlmi;jTants, they show a ri:5c since 1901; but the greater out
flow of emigrants has resulted in a llet loss to the Division, though slight, It 
is the natural increase that has contributed to the great advance disclosed by the 
Census, and the rate at \vhich it has progressed is confirmed by the register of 
births and deaths in the six localities of this Division referred to in para 4~ 
i>ttp.,,1,-which yields an uyerr.ge anUlwJ excess of the former over the latter to Ow 
amount of 14'6 per mille. Not only have females increased at a slightly highet' 
rate than 1113tles, hut a sUlaU excess within the ratio of female increase is observable 
in l'C',pect of married ones at the reproductive ages. The proportion of these latter 
to the total of the sex at the same ages is, however, smallest in this Divisioll 
:tnd exhibits a gradual 9-imillutioll from Census to Census. This notivitbstandin/:2, 
the number of children under 10 to the mn,rried \yomen at 15-40 is greater than ill 
the ottlel' Divisions and the proportion has been rapidly increl1sing from decade to 
decade, Again, the rate of increase in the numbers at the highel' ages bas beeJl 
marked throughout. Further, the population noW enumerated at the ~1gCS 10 and 
above, when compared with the total censnsed in 1001, shows a decrease by death 
or em,igratioll, whidl latter hOivever is an inappreciable factor, of but 11'S per cent., 
a proportion smaller than that returned by the other D iyisions. '['hese (·ircu11l
Btances suggest the illCl'el1sillg care with which infant life is being guarded :Il 

this Division, the comparatively ample facilities afforded therefor and the ('011-

(litions which favour longevity in generuL 

YaI'la,!·ion and Dcns-ity.- Of all tho Divisio:ls in tIl(' SLate, Trivandrunt 
ha,8 regi::;tered the greatest increase ill popUlation since 1875, namely, 6:3'5 pel' cent.. 
It offers u.n interesting romparison i'lith its southern neighbour, in rogt1nl to vari
ation :1S well as density, Not to go back to the earlier Uensuses, while Pa<1mana
hhapUl"11Ul was oscillating now in the direction of adviLDce and then 011 the side 
of retrogression, n.nd Tl'ivandrnm was slowly progressing, it may be SLated tbat, 
since li-;rH, the lritter has been marching at double the rate of the former. 
In reb~,,:J to density, it is seen that, during 1875-1011, the former Divisioll 
only ma,naged to restore its strength to the original level, wbile Triva,ndrum \"8,i-

distinctly able to add as many as 41 persons to the s(j1lare mile. During : IW 
last two decades, tho latter took in 60 more on a square mile to every 01'0 hundred 
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added by the Southern Division. If its potentialities, agricultural or other, are fllily 
developed, it may, with the added facilities of a. Head-quarter Division, outstrip lts 
rival. The proportion of the cultivable area to the total i'i here at Lhe maximum, 
and the ratio of the area cultivated to the extent available for cultivation at the 
Jl1lUUllum. This opens an encouraging prospect. Except an oil-mill or bvo and ft 

few tea-factories, industries on the modern pattern appear limited. Ponmudi tea 
is far famed and plumbago miuing in rrravancore is centred in this Division. 'rhe 
manufacture of lemon grass oil, so much in demand abroad, is being pursued halfJ 
heartedly in a few places, As the connecting link between South and N arch 
'rravancore, th~s Division offers great facilities for the crelltion and expansion of 
large trade activities. 

TaJuks.- 'rbe four taluks into which the Division is divided come in for 

l['~p oj 'I riHndl'um Dit'lswn. 

RefereUOA 

Increq,s~ 

below 51'.c 
5-10 " 

10--15 ,. 
15-20 .. 
20-25 " 
25-30 " 
30-50 ., 
50 & over. 

1. }{,'yy ~thnk{/,ra. 
:? 'Invnndrum. 

3. Nl'dllllv!nJfUl. 
4. CJHmyinkll. 

a con~ic1erable share of the aggregate 
a,dvance in the population. The spar-
sely inhabited talnk of Nedumangac1 
which lies in the interior, f?hows the 
greatest increase, 30'1 per cent. rrhe 
industries of the Division are, more or 
less, confined tn this taluk, which has 
gained by migration to the extent of about 
6 per cent. Even if this is deducted, 
the ratio stands higher than in 1901, and 
the tal uk itself does not go lower down 
than the second place. But the scope 
which it affords for raising the means of 
subsistence does not appear to be fully 
utilised. Though the proportjon of cuL 
tivable area is, of the 33 taluks in the 
State, greatest in N edumangad, and is 
equally so in regard to waste lands if one 
taluk alone is left out of the comparison, 
the land under tillage does not work up 
to even on.e- half of the arable area, It 

may not be smprising, therefore, that, ,yith cultivation thus severely delimited, the 
taluk should advance so slowly in its specific population as to be able to add only a 
little over one hundred persons to the square mile in the OO1:\rse of 35 years. 
Heasonal rainfall is the main source of water-supply, and the future of the taluk 
a,ppears to hinge on the extent of conservation whenever the rains fall. Next to 
~ edumangad, come in order N eyyattinkara and Chirayinkil on either side and 
'l'rivandrnm in front, with percentage increases of 26'5, 20'4 and 15'6 respectively. 
All these are sea-board taluks, and the first named which borders the Bouthem 
Division and rUllS up to the Ghats parallel to Vilavallkod is, like that taluk, both 
mountainous and sub-montane. Natural growth has been at a high rate in all the 
three taluks while, in respect of everyone of them, especially N eyyattinkara, migra
tion has operated as a negative factor. 'rhey possess extremely prolific populations, 
the llUlub8r of ehildren under ten varying from 39 to over 50 thousand, and the lower 
limit being higher than the corresponding figure in 27 out of the ren111illing 30 
taluks. 1'his position will be seen to be lllaintaineu, even if the proportions on tbe 
total population are taken and compared. In regard to density, Neyyattinkara and 
{1 himyinkil h:1VO sho"m increases since 1575 of over 300 persons, and Trivl1ndrn.m 
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has been able to pile on 200 more. The unculturable lands constitute but a small 
portion, the taluks stauding in the order given above in regard to their respective 
ratios. The extent of unassigned waste to the total area, however, has narrov,
ed in N eyyattinkara, being but 7 per cent; while in the other two ta,luks, it f01'll1:-> 

as much as 26 to 30 per cent. The high specific population of these taluks not
with::>tanding, further accessions are possible, for which the provision of irrign.
tional facilities and industrial aids will serve as an effective stimulus. 

47. The population of the Quilon Division rose from 1,070,283 i!J ~\)UI 

Ouil.m Division. to 1,233,360 in 1911, or by 15'2 per cent. The aetnal in
crease has been largest in this Division, though in point of 

proportionn,l advance, Quilon yields the palm to her head-quarter sister. But it 

l'oPULA.TION, 

_. --

Ac~ual population 
Immlgrants .. 
}1]mlgrants 
N lltuxal popUlation .. 

1911 1901 
--

Males. Females. Males. Females. 
I ----------

620,773
1

612,587 539,485 530,791 
9.596 : 11,399 14,874 11,657 
7,042 I 5,131 6,'761 4,515 

618,219
1

606,319 531,375 523,649 

is noteworthy thll.t the advance of po
pUlation has been sure and. stcad.y n,ll 
along. The increase in the previous 
decade was 12'2 per cent., and in that 
preceding 1801, 10 per cent; while in 
the first inter-censal hexacle, ]875-'8], 
the addition was 4'1 per cent. The 

growth of population during the last decennium has been entirely from the 
home-born, the Division having lost by migratory movements, "While, in the 
ten years between 1891 and 1901, males increased at a more mpi(l rate than fe
males, this Census has reversed the position. The proportion of the mitrried of 
the bir sex at the ages 15-40 to the total number of femitIes Enumerated in 
these ages, stands higher than in any other Division except Kottayalll and, in 
respect of the latter, the shortage observable in the ratio of increase at this 
Census as compared with the previous one is greater than in Quilon_ An ex
amination of the age constitution of the population shows that, in all the age
periods except 15-40, there has been in 1911 a Im'ger addition than in the pre
vious Census. Even in respect of the exception 1'eferred to, the difference in 
the incremental r'atios has been only nominal. Again, children under ten bave 
llOW risen by 18'9 per cent., against 15'5 per cent. in 1891-1901. In regard to 
persons aged 60 and above, the increase has also been ccmiderable. Generally 
speaking, therefore, it may be said that great excess in bil-ths coup1ed wit,h 
diminished mortality at the different age-periods explain the increase ill tlte 
population recorded by the Census. No safe comparison appears possible v,lth 
the special vital statis·tics returns. In five of the eight places taken up in this 
Division, the public health appears to have been unfavourable during the period. 
io which the figures relate, as is seen from their high death-rates. The birth
rates too in some of them naturally appear low. 

Var·iation and Density.-Since 1875, the Division has recordctl a total 
increase of 48'1 per cent. The rate of advance in popUlation and in density 
has all along been one of unbroken increase. In the ten years following 1Efil, 
as many as 34 persons were added to the square mile. In the succeedill~ 
decade1 there was a rise to 45, and at this Census, the increase to density 
has been 64 per:lons to the square mile. Since 1875, the total add:tion to 
the specifio population has been 156, slightly less t.han in KottaYl1m, which 
has registered the same rate of popUlation growth. The Division (ontams 
30me of the richest and most populous tal uks. Though the proportic:1 of tl18 
net cultivated to the arable a.rea is high, there is still 30 per cent. morc :;vntlting 
"ccupati.on, whose actual extent, it may be added, i.s considerably grcr,Lr than 
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III the other Divisions. A good portion of the industry and trade of the country 
beloL'g~ to thia Division, I1nd coil' and We works, rice and oil-mills, tea. ttnd 
rubber plauta.tions and factories are mostly found here. Judged from the pro
gressi vc :1lh8,nce in density, and the facilities provided for dovelopment, it is not 
Jmpr()b~lblt'. thoreFore, that Quilon will in time outbeat its northern rival, Kotta
.nun, ill poidt of ILl eJ,pacity to support a groate:r Humber of persons, l1,rca for area. 

'['cll'llk.';. -The variations in the population of 

Mall of Quilon Dit,isi..on. 

I 
( 

the eleven bluks includcQ 
in this Division cover H, 

wide range, from a decreasil 
of 1'7 pef cent. in Shen
cottn,h beyond the gh-ats to 
n,n increase of 26'S per cent., 
in littoml QuiIan. There 
have been equally striking , 
fluctuations in ihe rates oJ 
growth at the past Cen
suses, not only between the 
tal uks as compared with 
oue another, but also in 
regard to each taJ uk from 
demde to decade. Th6.! 
taluks with the grci:l.tesli 
densities show higb rates 
of growth, as in the sea
board taluhs of Quilon, 
Karnnagapalli and Karti
kapa,lli which are situated 
in order, north of the Tri
Tnndrum Division, and in 
deltaic Mavclikara !'Ii n d 

Increa!e 

below 5 p.e. 
_ &-10" 

10-15 " 
15-20 " 
20--25 " 
25-30 " 
30-50 " 
50 &:; over. 

7. KottJrtlkM'(1. 
2. PatL'uupura-n 
3 S/wwnttlh 

5 Kun·vltl~,.. 9. Ghrn1ILnnu,. 
6. K'WU.1'lljfl'jJ",lli. 10. '1 tn valla. 

11. A""b~lctl,u%ha. 

4. Qutlon 
7. Eflnti7"'I.III., 
8, Mat'dlk'lta. rriruvalb. The most crow-, 

(L-\ll t:11uks in the State are here, Karunagap::l1li with 1,544 persons to the squar~ 
mile and Kartikapalli with l' ,58::! persons. The variations in these taluks since-
10c)1 h:1ve b8Gn 10'5 and 15'S per cent. respectively and the aJditiol1S to den
sity 147 and 199. They conbin no assignable wastes and the cultivated areas 
form vcry high percGntages. MaveJilmra comes next with a density of 1,173 
and an increase of 125 persons since 1901. Its mte of population growth has been 
higher than in Karunagapalli, being 11'9 per cent. Quilon and 'riruvalla are the 
remaining t111uks with densities above one thousand. In thEse, the movement of 
populu,tion has been greater than in any other tu,luk of the Division, 26'3 per cent. 
III Qnilon ana '2:-),3 per cent. in 'l'iruvalla. They u,ppen.r to evidence the general 
tondency for population to grmv, irrespective of the size already attained in relation 
to [1re:1, pronded conditions are favourable. To this, however, Ambalapnzha may 
be Laken as an exception. It contains the highest ratio of culturable lanas and is 
utilihing all the available area. Here rice culture predominates, and the rice and oH 
mills and the coir yarn factories of the Division are mostly in this taluk. But the 
nneultur:1ble nreas form compl1ratively brgo ratios, and it has not been supporting; 
a,s lUany persons as its southern neighbour":! where garden cultivation is morc 
largely resorted to. The density, which now stands at 975 persons on a square mile, 
has been in<?reased by only 201) since 1875, while Kartikapalli has added ?.s many alii 
421 during the same period, Quilon 423 and Kamuagapalli 471. Probably, un-
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favourable conditions interpose to chuck large accessions, of which, however, no 
precise information can be got at. It lllay be noted th:1t moist heat is against healthy 
life or active fecundity; and in water-~jrt Ambalapuzha with its parched sands, the 
stagnant pools of rotten cocoanut debf18 constitute an aggrava,ting condition, as in 
the aliied but more rural talnk of Hhertallay. In the interior of the Division, 
Kotta,rakara, Chongan:cur, Pattanapumm and Kunnattur have returned increases in 
population at the rate of 17'2, 10'5, 14'5, a,nd 11'8 per cent. respectively. In regard 
to the amount of variation in density sillce 1901, the taluks pl'eserve the same 
on1er, except Kunnattur which takes a second place in this respect. 1'he pressure 
is highest in Kunnattur (533) and Kottarakara, (447) and lowest in Chengannur (137) 
and Pattanapuram (133). These taluke monopolise, to a greater or less extent, the 
activities connected with the growth of the tea and rubber industries in this Divi
sJOn. One more taluk remains to be noticed-Shencottah with its small densit,y 
a,nd decreasing variation. The completed Railway has t~kel1 away the largB 
immigrant popu1ation cCllsused in 1901, and the increase of 21'4 per cent. in it.s 
Lotal population, which the taluk then disclosed, has been converted into a decrease 
of 1'7 per cent. at this Census. So far as the pressure of population is concerned, 
Shencottah appears to be It reproduction of 'l10Vn,la, on the other sido of the Ghats. 
But the bala,nee of comp:1rison inclines slightly in favour of the former tal uk. The 
uncultivable area is less than in Tovnla, and there is in Shellcott~h a small percen
tage of waste la,nds yet available for oc('upation. Between 1b75 and 1911, it increa
sed its density by 74 persons, as aglLinst '1~ added by Tovala. However, the advance 
appears to be made with a hesitating c,trp. The increase has never been uniform 
a:cld during the last decade ther" h;('8 been a thinning out, Altogether, in this 
tal uk, the conditions which imr'1f'diatoly affect life and fecundity cannot be 
said to be very favourable to .... lpid growth of population, viewed by itself or 
in relation to the territory occupid, 

48. As in the Trivandru';l ])ivision, the growth of population in Kotta
yam was ve"y slow till tbe year 1691, the mte of advance Kottaya.m DiYision. , 
having been [) per cent. in the perwd 1875-'81, as welt 

as in the ten years that followed. I It liilo succeeding decade, however, the increase 

1911 1901 
POPULATION. 

Males. Females. "Males Fe'lllie, 
----.----_-_ ---~-_I 

I 
.!cliu~l p0Puliltion . 576,0()0 563,041 516,215 WJ,"03 i 
Immlgrants .. 9,027 9,445 7937 8, 1~91 
Eml~lants ... 6,037 4,3"11) I n.4~7 4,} I') 
Natuul population . 573,070 557,952 51.5,215 499,.17:3! 

wJ,s p')cnomen:1l, being 18 per cem. 
Since 1901, tberG lins been n, further gain 
of 14 per cent. anel the population now 
stands at 1,1.'39,101, against fJ9'J,607 at 
the previous Census. This satisfactory 
rCBuit is uue, as in the other Divisions, 
to the excess of births over deaths, the 

gain by mig-ration being but slight, 'Females }llLve ndv.l,nred almost paf"i paSS11, with 
ill 1.les-14-1 as compa,red with 13'8 per cent. Judged by the statlstics of civil condition, 
the Division might have returned a hi~;ber ratio o~ population incre8.so tlum 14 pel' 
cent. In spite of tho fact that t;lO percentage of increase [Lmong m::trried females (tt 
the ages 1.5-40, was considerably less in the last decade th3Jll in Lhe previous one, 
t.heir proportion to the total of the sex at those a,ges stands higher tban in any other 
Division, and is almost tile same as in ] 001. But tIle r<1tio of chilJren nnder ten to 
the wedded at the child-bearing ages if; seen to be SIll a llest in this D [vision. Again. 
of the number of porsons ennmera,ted in 1901, there- was \l, decrease in 1911 of 15'[j 
per cent., a proporLion less only tllan that in the Padmanabhapuram Division, 'Thich 
stanu.s last in respect of population growth. However, that the Kotta,ya,m Division 
hJ.s correctly registered its population is evident from the cirrumsta,nce that the 
perccnta.ge of increase has been as high as 10'4 in the five localities for which yit.ll 
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statistics have been specially arranged to be collected-places, be it noted, subject to 
comparatively high mortality during the limited period of obscrva,tion. 

Va,.£aiion and Density.-Though, when compared with Quilon, the inter~ 
censal rates of growth have by no means been steady and uniform, the Division has 
finally managed to march abreast of it, the proportional advl1nce since 1875 being 
48 per cent. The addition to the specific popUlation in the entire period 1875-1911, 
has been slightly higher than in Quilon, being 159 against 156. During the last 
decade, however, the addition to density has been less, being 60 against 64; but the 
variation in population has been the same in both the Divisions. 'rhongh the Divi~ 
sian is the most hilly, it is favourable to the growth of palms and other miscellaneous 
garden produce. In respect of the percentage of cultivn.ted area to the cultivable 
total, the Division comes next only to Padmanabhapuram and, in regard to the ratio 
of the arable extent to the total, next only to Trivandrum. Oil mills are worked in 
a few taluks and rubber plantations are reared in some others. With a wealth of 
variety in its forests, which offers a tempting field for capital and labour, the capa~ 
city of the Division for development is great in the directlOll of industry and trade; 
and with the consequent improvement in general material condition, the pressure of 
population is bound to advance at a more rapid rate. If, th(;reIore, the Kottayam 
Division does not allow its children to fill out or permits them to flow away, the 
hlame will not rest for some time to come on want of scope for profitable activity 
:tt home. 

Taluks.-The variations in the population of the t;11uks in this Division 
have been considerable throughout though, as between themselves, the ratios differ 

'Reference. 

Increase 
below 5 P,O. 

5-10 " 
10-15 " 
15-20 " 
20--25 " 
25-30 " 
30-50 ,. 
50 & over 

1. SJuortanl!/. 
~. Vaikllm 
if. Ettumllrl1tt'. 
4. Kotta1lJ.m. 

Map oj Kottayam Divisictl. to a great extent. In 

\ 

\ 

1>. ChcmgaMche'f/. 
6. M~n·uhil. 
7. J!u1'atillp1lJ:ha. 
S. 1odu:pu.:ha. 

9. KUMlat",iJ.d. 
10 AlaI~ad. 
11. Parur. 

everyone of thern y the 
rates of increase have been 
very marked during the 
last twenty years as com
pared with the previous 
intcrcensaI periods. For 
purposes of detailed notice, 
the eleven talllks of the 
Division may be broadly 
classed under three groups 
acc'-mling to their physical 
situation-the 1 itt 0 r a I 
group which takes in Sher~ 
tallay and Par u r, the 
mountainous which com~ 

prises the inmost taluks of 
Minachil, Todupuzha and 
M uvattupuzha and lastly, 
the sub-montane and sub
littoral which inc Iud c s 
Ohanga,nachery, K 0 t t a~ 
yam, Ettumanur, Vaikam, 
Kunnatnad and Alangad. 

To take up the first group, Shertallay and Parur are the m03t thickly peopled 
in ,the Division, the densities being 1,3~7 and 1,494 respectively. These are the 
only two taluks where the pressure exceeds one thousand perEons to tho square mile, 
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the density in Vaikam which is the next most crowded taluk being only Bog, 
Since 1901 and 1875, Shertallay has grown by 11'1 and 36'2 per cent. and Parm by 
14 and 29'6 per cent. respectively. The addition per square mile during 1875-
1911 has been 353 in t.he former t3.lnk and 341 in the lattar. Shertallay is 
about twice the size of Parur in area and population. The cocoanut palm 
:flourishes most luxuriantly and oil and rice mills are also worked in that taluk. 
It is, however, a low-lying, sandy and swampy tract awl the seat Ot elephantiu,sis. 
Leprosy is comparatively more fn'quent here tban ill the other taluks of the State. 
Parur is the 1l1eeting place of Cochin and Tmvancore. It h~s received more immi
grants than any other t:tluk in the Division, and has sent out a lefiser number of 
emigrants than any except TodupuZLla. It tJas to be noted that, of the immigro,nts, 
females predominate. 

Of the taluks in the seC'oild group, Todnpnzha has gained most by immi
gr8Jtion, 1'2 per cent., wt.iLo Mina~hil awl "Mnvattupu~ha haNe lost by this moam. 
The percentages of v.l,rlH,tio 1 dnring the last dcc Lde are respectively 18, 10'4 and 
0'[1. N otwithRtalldin~ its higb fj,te ot growt~l at tdi;:; ..1ud t:1e previous Consm~, 
Todupuzha is the most sparsely pupuLtt:-d t:t!uk i'l tllO St 1t~, the densit.y being 68 
persons 0'1 a sqU"trG mile. AI) increase of 64-5 pel' ccnt. to its total population 
since 1075 has tLlly Ill'~int all additiull during this I( ni:( period of 26 persons to tbo 

square milf. Mt:laellil and MUv'1ttupu"'~la have adv.tllCeu by 5b'\.) aHd 51 per cent.. 
respectively Sil}C'C Ib7fJ, i111d bave acned 210 and 9:) p"l'kOnS rrsportively to their 
specific popUlations. T(,dupm~'1a has the RJllR.llest percenb,ge of cult:vf1,ted area and 
Minachil, the lar~est. ~l'hese two taluks witb the ('outiC("llOUS talnkR of MUVfi.ttupuzha 
and Changanachel''y almust divide amoug themselves the rubb2f plantations of 
the Division. 

The last group, whiuh covers the rem3.ini l lg sjx talull:s of the Division, shows 
considerable divergences Ii! t;le ratES or gl'ONtll. U.i~a.l1ga,llachcry tu,hes the lead 
with an inCl'0:13B dLuiLl:j t,18 Ltst ueodJ8 of :31' J pel' cedt., fUllowed bj Kottayam 
wlth i1 porc;:mt:1~e o[ :2J'i. KU.llut.1J.d :u/srogist:.ll'oJ au i,lcreJ.se of 16'7 per cent,. 

and Alangdd 12 per cent. Tile tcLiuks t.L1t havo grOW<l t~w least, are Ettumanur 
(10-6) and Vai:mm (J·8). It is the natn,·J.L inci'e:1se thJ.t has mainly brought about 
the growth of popui'1tion m all these Laluks, oxuept in KU'lllatnai where about; '8 
PQl' cent. of trw va.riatiui} w.ts dU3 to ttJe ga,in by migra.tor.Y movements. In regad 
to the number of persoas adled to a squa.re mile during the last ten years, the taluks 
stand arranged in the sarno order as giV(il,l above, with t:1e exception of Kunnatnad 
which t,l.kes the last p}3.ce. The order of the taluks, bowever, is inverted if their 
present specific populations a.re cmnpa,red w:th on:;) another, KU<luatnad still coming 
at the bottom of the list. Va.ikam with a density of b5G perso~lS is the most crowd
eu in this group, and Kunnatnad the lea.st w~th 404 persons to the sqU:1re mile. 
Vailmm and Ettumanur cout-a/in practically no Wclste bud; but in tile former with 11 
diminutive ocean in its Vemb:1llad estuary, the percentage of unculturable area is 
much higher than in any other 1t1lul{ in the whole Division. One-half of the oil 
mills of the Division, it may be added, are in ttJe Vaikam tlLluk. In regan} to the 
other taluks, Changanachery with a largo percentage of cultmable wastes possesses 
ample scope for development, and the same 1113.Y be said to a lesser extent of 
Kunnatnad. 

49. As 

D(lvikulam 
Dirision. 

stated in the previous Chapter, Devikuln.m was constituted as :t, 

separate Division for all purposes of Hevenue acLmiuisLmt.i{)Tl 
only during the b::;t dCIJ8UUHlll1. In VIew to enable ('1);11 

parison, its popUlation at tbe previous Com,uses has b, ,.n 
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adjusted with reference to the present area. As the result of such c:11culatioll,

1':)11. l()O~. II 
::'tIitles. Females Mitle>. Femitk,.i 

POPULATION. 

________ : ____________ 1 

.. 1 37,992" 30,570 j 12,738 8,851 I \ctu.ll population 
111l1111grJJnts 
1<~lnlgu1nts 

Kl turaI population 

... 17,728 13,lH 12,73.8 8,831 I 

.. 18 20 . . .. 

.. j 20,282117,446 .. , .. 

the number of inhabitants isl seen to 
have stoou at 41 ,G10 in 1001 and h:1& 
no'\v ac1ntl1cod to 68,5G2, giving a per~ 
contage inC'l'ease of 64 '8 1 the highest 
among all the AdministrativG Divi~ 
sians. ·With this extl'.1ordiuary growth 
nevertheless, tile Division has added 

only 23 persons to the square mile si11ce 100l; and the density now sktndti 
at the halting figure of 65. The addition to the specific population from 
Census to Cellsus has been by almost imperceptible degrees, 85 years having bad to 
opel';tte to produce an increment of 41 persons. I mbedded in tile mountains, Devi
l.ulam has its hills and forests up to two-thirds of the entire area; and of the re
mainder, only a fifth is under cultivation. The Division, however, is tbe home of 
ten, a.nd the l1LOVement in its population depends m:1inly 011 the grov,-th or decline of 
this industry. How far the indm>trial and agricultural pursuits of the Division 
ha.ve attracted the outside population may be ascertained by an examil111tioll of the 
hirth-place returns. Of the total number of persons now enumerJoted \vithin the 
Division, as many as 30,87:3 are immigmllts, as a.gainst 21,589 at the Census of 
1901. In regard to emigrants, it is not possible to adjust the figures fOl' 1001, as 
sepa,rate birth-place stl1tistics l11'e 110t I1Yl1iUl,ble for the arel1s which haye been con
stituted into the Diyision. Howeyer, as very fe·w a.ro seon to have left the Divi
sion at this Censns, it lllay be inferred that the district that tempts \yorkers from 
outside does not find it hanl to retain what it produces. A gain of over 25 per cent. 
lllay be put do"m as the net result of the two migl'atmy movements; a.nd jn<1ged by 
the present condition of things, good luck may be confidently predicted for this 
most recent addition to the Administratiye Divisions 01 the State. 

Talttks.-In regard to the two tal uks wbjch go to constitute the Division. 
Map of Derikulam Dit·isio,l. there is not much to be said E)£ a, specific kind. 

below5p.c. 
_ 5-10 " 
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With an increase of 103'6 per cent. in its 
population, the taluk of Devilmhm has been 
able to add, since 1901, only 20 persons 
to the square mile; and the other tal uk, 
Peermade, has increased its density by 24 
persons r the increase to its population being 
hO\vever only 49'9 per cent. Of the arable 
area, the cultivated portion forms 6 per cent. 
in the former taluky a.gainst 33 per cent. in 
the latter. In view of the high proportion of 
wastes in Devikulam, the spread of culti
vation is full of promise, 

In regard to the Devilmlam taluk, it 
m3.Y ba added that itbout a third of the totaJ 
a.rea of 6:35 square miles has been leased to 
the Kannau De,an Hills Produce Compa.ny 
(Anglo-American Direct Tea. Trading Com
pany, Ld.) under a concession, enabling them 
to gl'l1dually extend cultivation without the 
liability to immediate taxation oYer the ·w-hole 

1. Detikulalll. {i. Pee'l1l1f1de. assigned area. Exact figures are not ready 
at Imnc1 regarding the development of the concession during the last decade. How-
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8VE'r, (rom the latest information available, it is seen that there are more than t\VO' 
dozen estates within the area known as Kannan Devan Hills and that tea takes up. 
16,776 acres and coffee 946 acres. Induding the lands nnder occnpation, the t<?taJ: 
nlllOunts to roughly 38 square miles. The number of h:1nds em~iloyea n.ggreg;1tes 
15,17:3, and the out-turn in the year, 17,856 bushels of coffee and over H million, 
pounds of tea. 

B. Natural Divisions. 

50. The two Natural Divisions into which the State lias b':("l r1ivided wilt' 
West~rn a.nd Ea.st- now be noticed, A diagram is given belo"w (~ :Jl'ribing tho' 

"rnNatural variation per 1,000 of the population at the last foUl' Cen..: 
Divisionll. suses, in each N atnral Division and in the State 8,S 8, whole: 

The l':1te of development since 1875 shmvs a progressive lllove, lllore Il1B,l'keu in the 

WESTER~ NATURAL DIVJSIO~, 

rOPUr.ATIO~. 
\ 1911. 1901. I 
I Males. [Females, lIIa.les. IFemales. 

Act-u-al-p-OPU--la-ti-on--. 1 994,326 I
j981

,8.l8 849.070 841,5311 
ImmIgrants I' 15,737 19,522 16,143 15,023

1 

Fmlgrants 19,6L6 10,624 15,331 15,144 
Natural populatIon : 998,:::051981,9301848,258 840,752 

EASTER::f NATURAL DlVISIO~. 
---

19L1. I 1001, 
POl'ULA'l'lO~. 

-;1",168, IFem-ales,! 1IIa1es- I Females. 
~--~~---

Actudl [lopuL'Ition 737,037 715,784 611,005 620,4fi1 
InlTIll"4rant :-. 41,229 40,303 35,734 31,631 
11}nLl~1a.nts 6,512 9,8'1± G,13g 7,9IR I 
N:atuT.:Il population , 702,320 6.35.355 611,49~ 1536,745 

! 

Eastern than in the \Vestel'll DivisIOll. 
Bet,Yeen 1875 and 1881, the fanner a~l

v<1nced at 5'(3 per cent" and thelatte.r at 
less than one-half of that rate, DULing 
the two succeeding deca:lcs" ttJe ill-. 
creases regist~red were 7'u ::end 17;0 {)81°. 

cent. in the Eastern DivisiQl1 8,0[1inbt 
<":> 

5·S and 13'7 per cent. l'esp8ct.iv~Jr in 
the '\Vestern. rr he percentage -of gro\vth 
recorded at this Census 1ms b20Ll tIle 
greatest, being 16'5 in the interior tracts 
and 15'9 in the littoral areas, If th,-) 
ratios for all the Censuses are put tll
gether, it is seen that, since 1875, the 
population of the first named Division 

has. incl'eas'en by 56':2 pel' cent" and that of the second or \'lesteI'd Division, 
by 43 pel' cent, So hI' as tbe last decade is concerned, the migration fignre" 
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show that there has b2en a gain to the 
Eastern Division to the extent of '9 pOl' 

cent., while the other Division has, on 
tbe whole, suffered a loss, though insigni
ficant. 'With tbe allowance made for the 
variation brought about by the migrator.\" 
movements such as tbey are, the ratios of 
natural growth in the two Divisions be
('OIne equalised, For an eX:1111ination of 
the sta,tistics of age, sex and civil conditioll 
w1Jich may go to expbin this development, 
the Subsidiary Tables ll1:1'y bo referred t(l, 
To notice them briefly, females h::1ve all
Yitl1ced in the Eastern Division :1 t a SIlO htl v ... ~ .... 

more rapid pace than males, while tlw-
reverse i~ the ease ill the \Vestern trattti, 

1~7ii 1881 l'1al 19m Ian Among married fomales at tbe ages 15-40, 
the percentage of incre8Jse, is fa,l' less in the Eastern Division than in the W ost
ern beiuu 10'7 aO'ainst 14'5. But the IH'OI)Ortion of these to a thous3.ud of the sex , ~ ~ 

at the same aO'es is hi(rhol' in the former tllan in the bttol' Divisiol1-7D6 againF-t on. 
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747. However. the number of children under ten to one hundred mn.rried women 
at the reproductive :tges is slightly less-168 in tbe Eastern as compared with 172 
in the Western Division, where the iucrease in the total number of children during 
the last ten years bas also been grea.ter. In regard to the persons enumera.ted 
above tho age of ten, the Eastern DivisJon exhibits It decrease of 15 per cent. on 
its total popula.tion of 1901 while, in tbe other, the percentage of decline amounts 
to 15·3. In respect of the ages 40-60, the figures show the sa.me rates of 
growth for the two Divisions, while, at the ott,er porious, th~ increase has been much 
gr('~ tC'! in the Western tha.n in the Eastern Divibio~l. Prom these general features, 
it ll1~,y bo inferred that, as between births and deaths, the former are more 
numorous in the littorJ.I and deltaic arCJ,S, and the latter more active in the 
mountn.inous and snb-montall e tracts. 

V OKia,tion (l nd Densiiy.-Though the growth of population has been 
greater at each C:msns in the E:1stern tha.n in the Western Division, the 
pORitio:J. is invC'rt~d 1n regard to the increase in density. Between 1b75 and 
1911, Lhe vVesteLl DiviKio 1 has added as many as 3:35 persons to a square mile, 
n.gainst an incr;;[LR~ 0: 91 persons in tho Eastern Div_8lon. If the last decade 
bo viewed SGP::1f(l,t-:,ly, the ilwren,se in the fanner Divisioil has been four time; 
that ill the LtLkr, being l4t:> against 36. 

~rhc vJ.ri"LiollS ill the ialuks of c[)'ch Natural Division classified accord~ 

01)')- 'iC,O 
7,0- '](If) 

4fO - fi'l\) 
l.r\~)O '~ll"1 f 1-;' r 
~OO-l,OuO 

1 t(')rl) anr"'i over 
q',(l-';O() 
]")-'10,) 

illil -4',(l 

irl,'!, to d~ns~ty, bri' gs out certain characteri
stics illnstr:d,iv€ 0;' tilCir comparative growth. 
The abstl':l,(',t ill t:oe margin summarises thQ 
OrdGf o~ Pie df;ls;ty groups wIth referenco 
to the rrb::(Jlute and proportional inC1'eaSeR in 
tho compo lent taluks, tIle figures for which 
are embodied i~l Subsidiary '}_labIe IV. The 
statement is se l'-,Qxplanatory. In the W CS· 

trm Natural ]) iVlsioa, tho greatest actual 
inrremellt as well as the gre:tt st, pn)11ortional adv,lllr:e are presented by taluks 
with already big" cIr.; lsitIC'" 'w:liio Ii I the E:1stern N atllml Division, the taluk!4 
with a cOlUl?<1ratlvclY iow spcciiit~ pupnl ~t:Ol1 show t!lO greatest development. 
from either St11 L:10 at. 1.1 tho iuuG[1ur, the yet spftrsely iuhabited tractrl arE' 
evidently d:'[1\vi,lg ;1l1d pro:ln('i:)~ ~1'l 1;]( , e,).sing population \vbile, in tbe littoral 
a,nd dclbic a,1'0:18, t110 hvonn,bie (:o,)(li!(o '8 which have rendered service in thp! 
past continue to fUllctio!} v;lth uninkrrupted force. 

C. SUtOlnary. 

51. The clm'1~ps t:l:1,t h:1VO t'11;:en phcs in the popUlation of the Admilli
str:1ti 118 Ll'l its were first considered, and it was seen that the 

Vo,rj~tlvn_ i.n tot",l pl'w"rc"g disclosed by ea(:h Division was the outcome of COl1-
populatl.>n. " 

sicbr[tlll'J dlVel'~ellres in t~lO smaller tn,luk areas. To gain a 
g-cneral aspect of the popnh1!lol1::ol ltcl vanecmcmt, the two Natural Divisions which 
1 ypify among; themselves ccrbi~l phpiica.l and other characteristics were next 
t ,.ken up a,nd the v.1riatio:1 figures relating to them briefly noticed. Now, the 
r·vrvera.1 nsulb3 80 arrived at will bB summarised for the whole State and passecl 
in revio';',- ol'J.~r. In the di:t~rf"m given in t,he preceding pan have been described 
gnLphi(,<111y t:le int~r-c(ms:1l v[triations since Ib715. 

Since the year lD01, Travancore has grown in populousness to tho 
CRtJ;)t of 476,818 souls or 16'2 per 0ent. Males have increased by 241,198 and 
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females by 235,620, the increment111 percentages for either sex b~ing the game as 
for the population as a whole. Of the two causes which have contributed to tIm; 
advance, namely, natural growth and migration, the latter lllay first be referrec1 tCl. 

The returns of birth-place show that 61,165 persons bOfn elsewhere were 
enumerated in this State and that 26,123 persons born here were censnsed in 
other parts of India. The former represents an excess of 6,262 and the latter of, 
1,633 over the corresponding figures of 1901. But these statistics do not gjve ttl! 

accurate measure of the movements to and fro. In the first place, as ubserwcl 
in para 40 SUl"'Ct, the record of emigrants is not quite complete. Secondly, no 
al10vmnce is made for diminution by deaths among thfl mignmts. The former 
defect, hmvever, does not necessarily vitiate a comparison of the present figure 
, .... ith that of the preceding Census, as returns have now been receivec1 frolD those 
Provinces and States which suppliecl the information in 1901 [111(1 as the;::e a1)peil,1' 
to almost exhaust the list of importing plftces. The tota,l as compiled rH1(11'ecurc1ed 
may, therefore, be taken to indicate the volume of emigration with the nearest ap
proJ,ch to aCCUl'I1C,Y. In regard to the allowance for deaths, the follo'wing method« 
is adopted to estimate t,he number that must have migr:1ted to produce the increase,; 
shown in the returns. To take the case of illlmigrants, 54,903 persons \Yel'e enume
rated as foreign-born at the Census of 1901. Of these, many must have (lied SilJee. 
If i1 death rate of 30 per mille is aRsumed as a tolerably fail' l'atio,t it would h[1v\,\ 
carried off 16,471 persons in the course of Len years. Even if) in 1011, the number of 
foreign-born had remained the same as in 1901, as many as 16,471 mllst have newly 
entered the country dUl'ing the decade to reconp the loss caused by deaths. Bnt, n,~ n, 
matter of fact, the foreigners have risen r"t this Census by 6,262. '11he allll1U1l imllli
gration necessG,ry merely to produce this latter excess comes to 737'57 peysonsi 
or 7,37G in HIe uecenlljuIll. rrhe sum of the t,vo figures gives 23,847 as the ]Hunber 
of persons that must have COlllB into the State, not only to fi 11 up the g~1,pS cansed 
by deaths but also to provide the surplus disclosed at this Census. A "illltiar 
calculation in regar~ to emigrt1nts frolll among tllG home-born gi,'eH an exodus 
of O,270 individuals to fill death vacancies outside and to pl'ovirle the incl'e:t"t~ 

found in the retuI'llS received. Balancing the ebb and tim\' of migrants, there is a 
net gain to the State of 14,577 perSOllR, which represents the contribution on 
this account tovYl1rds the tota,l increfl,se of popl1hLtion. All this however amonnts Lu 

a proportiollfl,l audItion of but'(J pel' cent. on the 1001 popnhttioll, nllll JW1.)i [)2 

left out of the recko:lillg ill the L:trge increase of ] f),2 pel' cent. registered by tho 
Cemms. 

Turning to the natural growth of the indigenous popula,ti(Jn, the pl'elilllillfl,ry 
discu8sion has shown th~l,t there has beon nothing to check the naLuml L8miency 
of the peopie to multiply at a rapidl'ate, ano. tha,t the condItion of Lhe ('(l1lntry 
during the la,st decade has not be ell such as to falsify R\.wh n,dvc"Lnce. The internal 
evid.ence furnished by the Census appears to strongly support this stand of the P(F 

pnlation question. By way of gauging the character ,"Lud weig ht of this evjo.ellC'E', thA 
,---~-- - -_----- ~- _---- -- -- --------------- -- --- -_ ----- --

, Yule rage 102 of the Bong"l Cenms Report, HIOL There h another method gi\'on by III (; I; L(,,,,~,t.Lil :,;- J:-: 
• Studw, lU Stabbhcs.' Accordll;g to It, the l1nthmi:tlwlme"l) hct\HBn the 1l1lg,lIllt ]IOpUl.ttl"" Itt th" bLgll1ll:,,~ 
",nd th",t at the end of tho decennnll11 IS t"kell. and 011 th,s ",vera,go rOl'ulat,lOll, tll" 1l11111hl r (ll ueiLtll, that lllu,t kn u 
o,}cuned flmong the 1I11..l(rauts lb caleuI,tteu as per tho assI1111e(1 r",to of mOltallty. '1'0 tho itgllJ'e thu, MI,yu1 ''', 
IS adde,l the actual Census llloreaso, and the tQt",ll~ tn-keG as the mlmhe~ of mlgr'lllt, dllllllg the tell yea '. 'J lip 
mothod followecllll the text Ie prf'foJ'lcd, aSlt makc~ iull "llo\Y,tnce fOL <leath, 011 tho e;,CeH 11l1l1lbu of !])lllL

gr .111tS censa sed, WhICh the other ill"thod doeb not. 
27 per nullo lS the rate of mortalttYYlelded by the returns ofeertalll rcprc<entalivclocalltJes ",hi"!"" Lllth .1l,(I,h"ll! 
st:tti,tws axe utIlized in dlhcus'lllg the subjeut of vM • .1tion Ul genCl\ll. Vide SUh,l,llflt'yTable \-. To be Oll tbl' ,~l" 
"de, n- hlghm rate IS taken. 

Let X=thellllmbcr of immigrant' in en-eh ye[l.r ani! 030 (i e, 30 per 1,000) the dmth-mLe Th"n, th" n,:m:,u' 
survlvmg at the end ofOlle year lS X X '970, "t the end at two yearo X X (970)2 :1u'l U) 011 The toLl! lllllnlH!' ,,1 
new imlmgrant" at tho pnil of the decacle Wlll be X ( 070'" + 9709 Ole" + '910) wb;:h, "l\l hll()W, t"j1j,lip, r, :l ,2. 
Hume X=;:G26J/8·~9=737'57. 
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'itn.tistics of age and civil condition may be examined. They will throw considerable 
light 011 the extent to which marriages and births have determined the composition 
of the population and the directions in which death has been at work in COUl1te}'~ 
~cting their effects. 

The age returns of this and the previous CensUf~es, which are summariscct 
iu the margin, give the variation per cent. at each period between one Censuil 
and another and the ratio at each to the total population. It is seen therefrom 

Variation per cent. ill certain; 
age-periods. 

that the population of 1911 is largely made up of per~ 
sons at the eadier and later years of life 1 and that. 
while the former ha.ve so multiplied as to be able not 

Age 1G01- 1891- 1881- only to rep1ace the numbers snatched away by death but 
p61iod. 1911 1901 1891 

_ __ _ __ __ __ also to leave a large reserve, the latter have weathered 

0-10 + l'H 
10-20 + 191 
~0-30 + 13'2 
80-40 + 109 

to-50 I + 140 
50-60 + 1/)"6 

00 & over + 19'8 

+ 21'5 
+ 170 
+ 16'2 
+ 13'4 
+ 11'8 
+ 53 
+ 04 

- 06 
- 6'1 

+ 209 \ + 16 5 
+ 10'7 

+ 10 31 + 20 7 

Proportion at each period. to 
total popula.'lOiJ, 

_['_e~_ga_. _,-_::l:J 189L· 

0-10 
10-20 
20-30 
SO-iO 
'0-50 
50-60 

M&over 

27'0 
21-7 
17 9 
13 g 

9'5 ( 5'7 
43 

25'0 
209 
18 ;} 
H8 
100 
63 
4'8 

the storms and managed to go into another decade of 
liie. To take the births first, it is noted that, since 
Ib91. there has been a considerable increase in children 
under 10 years of age, the total number baving in
creased from 639,077 in that year to 776,524 in 1901 
and to 925,194 ten years later. 

lThough the [1ctual excess is thus larger at 
this than at 'the preceding CemJUs-HS,370, against 
137,7-47-the ratio per cent. is less, being 19'1 as com
pared "with 2-1'5 in 1901. !J..1his seems, at the firs. 
bLush, to militate against the fact noticed above that, 
in producing the large increase in population, births 
have had a greater sha.re at this Census than in the 
previous one. But if the figures of an earlier decad8 
are examined, it would become clear that children 
under 10 years in lE)91 were then considerably under

estimated, that in 1901 the proport.io::lal growth, therefore, was mor~ apparent 
than real and that, as compared with the growth of the previous decade, that of 
the last one is distinctly greater. At the Census of IEel, a,s maltY as 643,069 
persons were entered under ten years of age. As the :1ggregate population enn~ 
merated in 1881 was found to have increased in 1t:91, the rate of increase being 
the same at the two Censuses, and as, at the two succeeding enumerations, there 
has been a great a.dvance h the total popuhtion as well as in children under 
ten, it is not expected that the Census of It,91 would be an exception. But it 
happened that thel'e WLi,S not only no increase in nhildren, but the number actually 
declined to the tune of 4,000 from that fOUlld in 18b1. This resu1ted in the per~ 
eenta,ge variation between 1881 and 1891 being put on the side of decrease (-'6 
per cent.) as noted in the abstract. Again, such a decrease was not limited to 
persons under ten, but wn,s spread over the next higher age-period of 10-20. 
When, however, at the 1901 Census, the large increase in the total as well al"l 
in the younger population necessitated a close study of the explanation the.refor, 
it appeared that, in 1891, the earlier ages were to a great extent despoiled of their 
legitiml1te share without any warrant. 'rho consequence was, that persons 
R.t the ages 0-10 and 10-20 seemed more numerous in 1881 a.nd much more so iu 
1901 than in the intervening Census and that the 1891 enumeration, while 
presenting 11 decreased ratio as compared with the preceding one j - gave to that 
8ucceedillg, tho appearance of a thumping increase. The entire subject of yari~ 
ation was discussed at length in Chnpters II, III and IV of the Report on the 
1001 Census; and, in view to deduce a rate of £rowth allowable under the circum .. 
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st3.nces of the d8ca,de concerned, an attempt was made to adjust the population ot 
1891 with regard to the deficiencies discovered. If, in such an adjusLmeni, 
the age-period of 0 -10 be given its due proportion, the recorded increase of 
21";::> per cent. at the HIOl Census would diminish to about 17 per cent., \', hilu 
the decrease of - '6 per cent. in 18Ul would stand converted into an increase, 
It is not necess~ry for the present discussion to set about excising the extra percent
age from the deca.de lS91-19()1 and restore it to the preceding period, SufIice iL 
to merely note the underlying cause of au apparent anomaly, but for which tlw 
variation from Census to Census should have been one of steady progress, and to 
P:1s!'J on to the further explanation that the very large addition tn the number 
of children during the last decennium is what should ordinarily be expected 
from the marital condition gatherable from the ;:eturns. 

Though the numbei' of married. fem,ales at the chilli-bearing ages is found 
\0 have increased d-uring the last decade at a lesser ratio than in I891-1~)c)1, their 
proportion to 1POO of the sex at those ages, which stood at 766 in Iti91) rose to 77:!. 
ten years later. If the re-productive ages of both the sexes are taken into twrount, 
t,he proportion toa hundred of the popUlation is seen to have been 43 at the lUn Ccn
IlUS and 42 in 19::>1. The lU'1intena.ncB of these high ratios of married women hal' 
justified itself in the large increase of chilrlren at this Censns, the proportion being 
greater than at the two previous ones, For every one-hundred married 'VOlllcn at 
1.5-40, there are now 171 children uuder ten years of age, against 162 [LIld 153 in 
1901 and 1891 respectively; v.hile on a thousand of the population, they numbered 
~70 at this Census as compared with 26:3 and 249 respectively at the previous enn
merations. To turn now to the higher a.ges, still greater increases :11'e recorded, 

'Total popuhtion in 1901 .. , .. 12,9.)2,1.5711 
Do. in 1911 a:;:ed 10 and above '12,50.3,781 

Porcenta3e of decrease,. '. .., 15'2 I 

Total population lU 1891 a.s reviseCl ... 2,640,52J 
Do. in 1901 a.~ed 10 andaobove,.,,/ 'iI,l'i'b,333 

PerOOlltage of decrease ,. ,.. .._ 17'6 

pointing to the conclusion that t~lere hav~ 

been large survivals at those periods, That, 
during the decade under review, the hand 
of death has been slow, will be evidcnt if the 
total population at ea.ch CeEsus is takc'n up 
and compared with the balance cnrried over 

)tt the following enumeration, The marginal summary, which institutes this 
oompa.ri-so~ shows that, so far as the 1911 Census is concerned, the percentage 
of decrease, or, in other words, the ratio of mortality, has bBcn less by 2'4 per 
cent. tha.n what it was ten years earlier. 

It is thus evident thn.t the total population, as now enuillerated, has 
been in a. cOL1siderable measure ma.intained by a brge propOl tion of the young 
ttS well as of those of riper years, the viability o£ the elderly population 
being noticeable in the strikinJly high percentages of increase now registered 
8S compared with those of a deo:1de ?_.go. In other words) the final result has 
been due to the combined action of higher birth-rate and reduced mortality. 

Unfortunately, it is not possible to supplement the conclusion 
based on Census statistics, by information derived from other sources, No 
trust can be placed on the data furnished by the general yital statistics 
returns. They give a birth-rate of 17'8 per mille and a del1th-mte of 15·J. 
01' an excess of only 2'7, or say, 3 per cent. for the decade, against a Census 
increase of 16 per cent., ihough an indication of the population movement 
may be obtained from certain special returns of the na.ture mentioned in 
p.:ml. 42 of this Chapter. It wa.s stated therein that the twenty-seven places 
for which figures have been compiled for a period of three yen,n; containea a 
population of 111]480, and exhibited lm annual average bil'th-mtc d 36'7 anu 
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[l, death-rate of 26'0 per mille, The excess of birtbs over deaths gives a, 

natural increase per year of 9'S or 10 per thousand of the inhabitants registered. 
But the rigid application of this rate to the growth of the population in 
the State as a whole implies the strict accuracy of t\yO necessary assumptions. 
'rhe one is, that the condition of things ill the localities observed is a }'e
production in miniature of that which prevails ill the State in all its pa,l'ts. 
1'he other is that the three ye:1n; to which the figures relate are quite Lypica,l 
of the decade, llot only as far as the places in question are concerned, but also 
of the entire outside, urban as well as rural. N eiLher of these assumptioIlK 
Cfl,d 1) J expectec1 to qnadrate \'\'ith the actual f~tctf;. However, a side confirmation 
of t;lO rell1:1l'lmble growth of population is [tIl that can he hoped for hom 
extr,11leOUS sources such as they are; and this confirmation is amply rl'OVill;;:<l 
hy the returns taken up for comparison. 

5:2, Since the yeal' of the first regular Census, when the pressure of 
popUlation stood at 304 persons per square mile, the State haR 

Va.riation ill ",la.tion 
t{) density. added 148 l)ersons on that area, and as much as 48'3 per cent· 

to the tot::tl number of its then inhahitantR. During the last 
twenty ye[1,r8, the density has been increased by 11 5 persons, one-buH of it in the 
nn;t decade and the other half in the second, 

The distribution of the popnhl,tion classifieu according to density \vas given 
in Table II fLppencled to the first Chapter. It shows that about seven-tenths 
of the inhabitants are congregated on a third of the area carrying more 
than 600 persons to the square mile, [1 seventh on the same prol)Ortional 
extent Iyith fL density of 300 to 600 pel'solls, ~nd the remaining one-Reventh on a, 

fomth of the area, where there are only 300 persons l1nd below. In other words, 
of the total population, eleven-tv,elfths occupy abont three-fifths of the whole 
arcR" \vhile the rest are scattered over the remaining one-fifth, where the 
illhabitn,nts do not count lUOre th::m 150 011 a square mile. 

This sLttical [1spect of the subject of popuhtion naturally brings np 
the qnc;stion of the contiuuance of the gro\ytb llO\Y disclosed in the densely 
peopled areas, and the extent of development that may be anticiprrtec1 in the 
:;pal'sely inhabited tracts. \Vhen vnrin,tion since the 1DOl Census is eX:1111ined 
si<le by siae 'with the density as then shewn, it is seen that the aliso]ute growth 
of populi1tion has been gl'etl,test ill talnks with a density of 750 to 900 persons. 
']'he llext greatest increment is recorded for tn,luks WIth the highes~ specifi c 
population, lln.mcly, 1,0[)O and over; thon follow tnluks ,\ ith 150 to 600 persons 
and then those with 150 persons and nnder, The greatest propOl'Lion!11 increases, 
however, have occurred in tal uks bearing 600 to 750 persons 011 a square lUile and 
in those of the 10,Yest density; while talulul which have returned the largest actual 
incremont com.e third in YrRpect of propol'tiomtl growth, 

That, in the present state of things, density of popula.tion iK Dot one of 
the prominent bctol's thn.t determine by an inverse ratio the growth of particular 
tracts is well borne out by the statistics just gbnced at. "Ovel'cl'O\yding is a 
1'e lative term. An exceptionally fertile tmct \vi1l support with en,sc a far larger 
population than another less fo..vourably situated. It is generally assumed that 
the tendency is for people to move from densely inhabited a.rcas to others where 
there is mor8 room. But this is; not ahvays the case. 'Where the popubtion is 
fiparse, there is usually some good reason for it, e. g., barrenness of the soil, an 
insufficient rainfall, liability to flooc1s, 01' insalubrity of cl imate. Past experience 
bfLS shown that the absolute and relative growth is often greatest in tr[tcts wher~ 
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the population is alrea,dy fa,irly dense. Sometimes of course H, tract is sparsely 
popubted 011 account of political conditions only recently removed, and in such 
cases, cmtel'i.s paribQ(s, a relatively rapid growth is to be expected. So also witb 
are:1S which Imve recently been provided with facilities for irrigation. " 

53. 'rhe ma,rginal abstmct pal'ticulal'ises the grmvth of population in the 

CiJmpa.l'isan with 
other :i:'l'OYinCEl3, 

Sta.te3 a.nd countries 

British Indian Proviuces and States, and in some countries 
of Europe and Asilt, for which information is available. 
The variation in density during the iuter-Celli'3itl period concern

ed is also shown. IUl'espeut of propOItiollLtl increase, Travancore in all India stands 
second only to Hyderabad with 

~ g ~ 1 ~ g ~l! ~c § ~ "l § >--\ no t d h II 
l'ltOVINCEl, ~ ~" ~ P.c ~ PROYINClC, j ~" p p ~ '2 :.:. pet· cen. an marc es on a 
RTATE oR ~ g s ~ ""§ ~ ~ STATE OTt ~ ~ ~.9 ~ ~ § f . lIe 1 P . 
COUNTRY. " po "'- cO ,,'~ COUNTHY. '" .,. p.,~ cO ,,'~ om's WIt 1 t 1e entra rOVlnces 

_________ d; Cl 5 \-t..,. S _________ ~ Cl S -<::.-~ and Bemr. III respect of the 

Ajmer-]\Ierwara i I Hydembad'Ol-'l1 + 200 1

1

+ 2711 addition to the specific population 
1901-'11 + 5'1 \+ 9 !l\IY80re " + 4 8 + G 

Hel1~:tl " + 3'8 + 171 Kashmir " + 87 + 3 \ too, this State holds the second 
Bomb"y " + 1\'3 + 10 
Central Provlllce, : l'fra,o/1?!-Cvr"" + 162 + 361 rank, Cochin taking an easy first" 

anc1 Remr" :+ 16'2 ,+ 19\ 1 OJ H d b J . d h 
Coorg ,,- 3 1 '- 3 'I Denmark 1000-'11 + 10 \) + 18 I an(l y era a gomg own as t e 
Eabtern Benglll 1 i Engbnd & W",le,; , 'tl . ,l - tl I' t Of th 'ht 

anc1A",um" ,11'~'+ 3~ I; 1901-'11 + 100'1'+ fll IH'u ll1 Ie IS. e eIg 
'[<tumK + WJ \+ 22 ',Punco 1000-'0" + O!j + 1 countrieB outside Illdii1 taken np 
Punjah" t 7 - 4 IlnelTImny 1000-'10 + 15 G \+ 42 . 
Ulllte,ll'rovinees 'I, Irelanr1 JUOO-'l1 - 1'5 ,_ 2 for comparison, everyone of them 

of Agra <tnu : Italy FJOO-'IO + 8 31+ 24 
Oudh 1 t I - 5;, J,1p"1l 1000-'OR + 12 \) ,+ Stl shows a lesser rate of annual in-

Bmoda. it 41 + 10 ilSuotLmd 1000-'11 + lhll+ 7 
Cuohm I' 13'11+ 78 IISllain 1000-'10 + \)'9 + 9 crease, though in regard to den-
Gwallflr i+ 4'71+ () ilSw1tznbnd " + 14 0 '+ 20 I siL,Y three of them have added a 

,I ) I 

The variatlOl1S In POl_Ju13tLOll and ]n--den;~y grv~ll in colun~ns 2 and greater llUllluer per square mile. 
;1l'QSpectlyely refer to the ll1terceuslt] peno,) ghOWllll1 colullln I, Thus then, Travancore, whethe'r 
in the a,dv~nceluent of popnl[l,tion or in the increase of its pressure, holds out promi~ 
nently ill the Census hierarchy. 

54. Alld llOW EL few wOl'dt:! ill condu:,;ioll. 'rl'cLva.ncore i~ :1 distinct poli

C:mclusi()u. tica,l ol'gtLni:,1ll ill itself and Inu:; to ,york out its own sa:lvation. 
"The true gl'eatne:-;s of a State", in the words oE Bacon, "con

::;i;,;Leth estientiaUy ill populatiolJ amI breed of mell". The import<tllCe of the subject 
of population, therefore, C:Lnllot be overeBtitwtted, \\'hetl18r Ylewec1 frOlll the point 
of numericiLl growth or fr(nn that of the ('hltl'ac:ter of the pl'ogre&i:\ (~nd civilization 
reached 01' aimeu at,. 

To the >cputed proliiil'ity of the Inc1iall, the 'l'l':WtLllCUl'C<1n if> no excep~ 
tiOH, l)l'O\ ideu no 0ppoRing forces lUC ,tL \york. HehglOUi'> injunctiun [tue! social 
sanctil)ll ,~like 'lllE'mto LI)\\ :n;}:-; ihe lllultiplieati()ll of the people. Prudential 
restraints ate Hot gcmcmliy so p,trong a,::; to COl1lltern.d tllo desire to lllultiply. 
Here, tt won] lUCLY be illLel'posed ill rcgal'll to "lluptia.lity" or tbe t~lldency to 
lllltrry. In European conntriei'l tbe marriage rate was once rego,rded aB the 
barometer of prosperity"'. Though this test is no longer COllRictered as trnstviorthy, 
"the main the:-;is is stiil, 110 doubt, generally true, that wherever thero if:> room for 
two to live together up to the c:ollvelltiol1LLi standltrcl of com fort, a marria,ge take~ 
phwc." Here, ill Illdia, DHLniage iH mmally govel'llcu by utiltl' ciruumstancei'3. 
'Where 1tlo,rried life is viewed as the llOl'lllll..l state of mall and where, among the 
lllltjority of the populatioll, sucb it life is elljoincd as a re1igions duty, the COll
siderations ,v11iu11 influence the acceleration or retal'da,tion of marriages in the 

'In 1m, Elements of Vltd) Stat,u,t!cR, Dr, Arthl11 Ne\\Hhomc ob'ervoc.-"\Ye find tlllLt the mal'l'lages ()f Rnglc1nd llicrear c 
,I>' the ref-ull of peace after war, lthullflaneo "ftCI dearth, hl~h wa~eH ,tfter want of employment, "peculatlOll after lan"llLd 
entmpn"o, confidence after (hbtrmt, llaL101lal tnumphs alter llatlOllM ,h:;a,ters," He a(lds that "the ""me cOndU'-lOlllh borne 
out by the fact, frequently alluded to by the Regl,tlal (,cuem1 III h1H rcportH, that the mUJ'lage rato V'1ll8S III the hame 
QuectlOll as tho "alae ()f BritIsh QXportH, Lhe averago l'r!Co of "heaL nnd the HlJ1(}UllLper hc:trl of popuh1,101l dcltred out at 
th~ l3lmk€r\ cJeanng huu,e, The COlllC1dclllC, 1t : hODl<l be 1 ollltetl out, \:, one III dlr(.ct1on, bu t not III degree." Page 59-60. 
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""Vest do not enter. The effect of prosperity or otherwise upon the population 
comes in for notice, not as a determining condition before marriage, but as a 
force influencing the married couple and its progeny later on. To put the 
whole thing briefly, in the West they marry when they get, or are assured 
of, the means of support. Here, they marry, and the means of support does not 
weigh in the question. Its practical importance will be apparent when it is 
remarked that, with this deep-rooted tendency, efforts have to be directed only 
towards the married being enabled to provide themselves with the means of 
subsistence and to rear a healthy offspring. While in some countries of the West, 
such as France, encouragement has to be extended for people to get marr£ed, here 
endeavour has to be directed towards helping them to live marrie(l. In such a 
state of society, the ultimat3 check to the increase of popUlation is the deficiency 
of the means of subsistence. Now, this question of the means of subsistence, it 
is needless to remark, cannot he considered except from the aspect of tbe condition 
and structure of the society concerned. It is equally obvious that the most effec
tive solution for increasing those mea.ns is by methods which would not go against 
that structure, but would help in stabilif)'ing it. So far as Travancore is concerned, 
the old-world edifice of hereditary labour has not yet completely crumbled and 
become obsolete. The l'yot is shrewd and industrious. The artisan has skilled 
hands and a resourceful head. rrhe climatic conditions, though not the best, are 
certainly not inconsistent with the formation of a good physique. If then, there 
be no extraneous conditions to disturb the pursuits of life, and if the producing 
elasses referred to are kept encouraged and stimulated in their production hy 
the requisite measure of distributory and protective service at the hands of what 
may be called, by contradistinction, the consuming classes, as a matter of self
interest as much as of duty, there is no reason why the population of Travan
core should not grow apace. If the progress disclosed during the past two 
or three decades-a period during which several forces have come into being 
-is of value, it may be said that ae regards the development of populational 
strength, the future is full of hope. In the Western Natural Division, there are, 
no doubt, localities where the pressure of population may seem to be approach
ing a limit; but there is no l'eason why room could not be provided for a much 
greater number than it now accommodates, if science is called in to aid agriculture, 
and enterprise steps in to create and foster industries and develop trade and COlll

merce to which the Division is specially suited. On the other hand, in the Eastern 
Natural Division, there are still large tracts available for the population to expand. 
The rains COUle the year round and benefit the characteristic cultivation whenever 
and wherever they fall. The extensive areas now barren and uncultivated can be 
rendered fit for cultivation. These tracts were once well peopled and the seats of 
sovereignty, and it is possible that well-adapted schemes of irrigation in certain 
places and of drainage in others may restore to them their lost fertility and 
population. It does not, therefore, appear impossible for the Eastern Division to 
well maintain a popUlation, at least half as dense as, if not more than, that of the 
'Vestern Dlvision. If such a happy state of affairs should COlUe to pass, the 
inhabitants of that Division ,vould by themselves approach in strength th.e present 
total population of the State. 

Thus, the agricultural aspect so far as it bears on the growth of popu1a
tion has been touched upon. rrhere I'emains for notice the industrial side) which 
is all important in a country like Tl'avancore where raw materials for ever so 
many industries are available. Only a few general remarks will be here attempted, 
a. d~~ailed notice of the subject being reserved for the Chapter on Occupation. 
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Ani th3s9 rem1rb w;ll not deal with an enumel'<ltion of the illc1usbries which IJJay, 
with advantage, be developed, but relate only to the principle that should govern 
the development of whatever industries the country is capttble of. 

This principle revolves round the question, whether machine labour or 
manual labour is most advantageous to the conntry as it now stands in respect of 
capital, enterprise, organization and skill. The ans"wei' admits of no doubt, ('1":::., 
if the country is to maintain its popuhtional strength in vigour and vita1ity, 
and maintaining it, help in its pro;:orcssive increase, the obyions policy should 
be to com:erve and nourir-;h what exists a,nu build on its esta,blishcd foundation. 
Viewed even on its own merits, manual h,boul' has adntntages of no lUeall 
order. In a country where it exists, wealth "would be eql1aJly distributed among 
all classes of society and the phYRical alld mental strength of its people wOlllcl 
be well maintained. It is through thi~ hand labour aDd 11lc1ia'K so-ca,llecl bliml 
adherence to customs, manners, language, etc., \yjlieh, by keepillg up the demand 
for aU the labours provided by a nation, serve to maintain itB social order, that 
she has survived all her numerous vicissitudes. In every nation, meDtal and phYKi
cal strength must go together. But in the case of nmrliinol'Y, a HltHt] I industrial 
aristocracy of affluence \vith no physic~tl Ktrcngth comos into existence, \yhol'eas 
Lhousands have to work under them like lUere "coolies "-(Turk 1,-1IC, 1.'///(/1'71" s/ru!'). 
"With money, which is the blood of the bocly-poiitic, [tcclllllulated in :t few organs, 
the social organism suffers from jealousies and strifes, just as the lllunau hody 
with a deranged blood circulation. Such a nation cannot grow powcrfu1 and it:.; 
wealth cannot descend in full measure to the working classes, ullleslO it cal'l'ies OIl 

a colossal export tracle. When other nations share its fortunes in its market, iL 
suffers. This is one of the causes of the feared decadence of the inc1ulOtrial nations 
of the day. But there is the general helief bn,sec1 on the cOlllJmrison hetween a 
machine and a single unit of hallc1-po\vcr, that manna,] bbonr can l1e\'e1' cope "with 
ll1achinery in respect of ont-put. It i8 nt tho Hn,ltlC tilllo the opinioll of sovcnl.l 
experts that if, for instance, in it cotton-sPllming lllill, as Jllany lUCJl nrc employed 
in making thread as there are spindles in:l, llHLChillC, tbe ont-pnt \Yould be even 
grelltel'. At all events, if the interest 011 tlle COlOt of IllcLclliJlc, the cm,t uf alllllmi 
repairs, the cost of miscellaneous thing:; required, Llle cost of stltff, &l'., [',]'0 it! I nLiliY:c(l 
in hand-labour, lakhs of men mtn be employcd,:l, cOl1sidcH\,h!e YOll1l11C of energy \\ III 
be created, ,vorl" will be turned out in 111'Opol'LioJl, and heap;.,; of people (all bye 
happily. Anc1 if these men are employeu and worketl 1111c1el' a hCIC'lltInc di\'i~ioll 
of hthonr, they can, it is claiulCCi, ouLbcat ll);whincry. TIlC Imnc1 [al)()nr of India,-
and Tras"tncore is an integral part, of I1H1ia l:mtJjc( i, to rd lit:; C( UllGlllJ(' I( 11'('(:-;-- wn:,; 
once, say in the eildy lUl'L of tbo bc.;t c811tl11',Y, ll}(J,'e th,tll a llLttch f(Jl' tho lll~tl.lJill(, 

labour of Europe. And if it Ims since lost in the contest, It it-) not the llutelii1l8 h
bour th~tt made it lo:.;e. It is tho various tn,dions :wc1 dlstnrba,llccs clllC to politi('al, 
cOlllmercial anc1 other competitio118. Thet-)8 c1i:-;tnrb2d tho pnnmits ()[ tho industrial 
classes and handicapped them, espocially whon there ,Y<1:'; l:nt Oll Lbe Biela uf J ndi,\, 
~my economic conscionsness worth Spe:.l}.;illg of, E\-Cll i!l ("'l111t.;,i(','; whir.h, rtldccl 
by various advantages, snch as, govcrnment sllbr..;idy, l1l'ote( tiyo duties, tile pulic',Y 
of gradu:tl substitution, &c., have won ill the race', the introcll1c1ion of lllachino 
bboHr was mal' ked by the ruin of seYcra,1 Ltllli I ios tlwL till tIl (']1 ,yorli:cc1 in kmd 
htboul'. Though ll1<1C'binery has st1,v2d tho Limo :tnd lnl)onl' of llla,'), it bas n()t 
8aved him froUl starvation, nor has done any tbin~ 11101'0 th;tl1 lllal,ill,c; the Rbi uggle 
for existence keener, or in other words, helping the l10glctivG fo1'COS of nlt,tu,·C'. 
If these facts are conceded, it would b:l obyiol1R that a whn\C:'<11r hnb:-;iitllLion of 
machine for llHtmmI labour, tbo completion uf ,,,hic']! is l'cg;tl'(1cr1 ,L:, OJ1C of tl.c 
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chief ingredientR of the wodd's progrestl, wuuld really eud in maliing the world 
unfit for humau abode. But \vhatevel' the effects on the advanced races, the sub
Rtitlltion of In,tchine bboUl' except under great safe-guards and restraints must, to 
nations less fLavancecI in the scale of modern civilization, spell ruin. For a people 
whose powers of production amI \yide distribution of goods in ad va.nce of demand 
Me very tiwalI, either owing to want (If skill 01' of mOllOY, and whose sense of 1'es
ponsibility towanh; boc:ial interests is little llloro than naught, independent hand 
labour is decidedly better. Under it, even poor people will have the chance of living 
freely and \yithont clependence, mlCI the country neec1 not wait for capitaliHts to set 
up machine labour to work ullder. ~hchine IfLbour is of course not contmballcl. 
Only, it slJould he nLised on an assured foundation of general industrial well-being 
-a condition wbic:!l the imllleditttc abolition of existing labour, however caused or 
jnstified, cannot help to bring ahlllt. The final determillation of the industrial 
policy of the country atLd of the methods by which it is to be worked about is, 
therefore, ~L matter of extreme l1l'golley; and if the qnestion be t:1ken up 011 the lines 
above foreshadowed, it is noL tuo mach to hopo that a \my to the growth fLlJc1 main
tenance of a healt hi! and lWlijiil ]>opnl~1hol1 BlHdl open. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-Var"iation in "elation to density since 1875. 

PERCENTAGE OF VARIATION. 
INCREASE (+ J DECllE.l.SE ( -), Net 

variation 

l\1EAN DENSITY PlllIl SQUARE MILE, 

DIVISIONS AND 
TALUKS, ----~-----,-----._----I 1875 I----~._--~----_,-----,--_, 

1901 
to 

1911, 

1891 
to 

1901, 

1881 
fxl 

1891. 

1875 
to 

1881. 

to 
1911, 1911, 1901. 1891. 1881. 1875, 

1 

--51- --3---4- --1}-1---6- --7- ---8- ---9- -1-0---:-

STATE .. ' + 16'2 + IS'4 + 6'S + 39 + 48'3 

I, PADMANABJIAPURAM, + 11'8 + 1M! - 05 + 0'6 + 23'4 

1. Tovala. 
2, Ag<1stlsvaram 
3, Ersnici 
4, KalJml.1m 
Ii. Yllavaukod 

II, TRIYANDRUM 

6. Neyyattmkara. 
7, Trlvandrum 
8. Ne':bm:1nga1 
9, Chirayiukll 

III. QUILON 

10. Kott~rakara 
11. PattC1ll:1[lUt.1m 
12, Bhencottah 
13. Ql1l1on 
14, IWlll1u,ttur 
i5. Karunagapalh 
16, Kartlk.1p:>lll 
17, Mavehhra 
18, Ch8n~<lnnur 
19, Tlfuvalla. 
20, Amb.11apuzha 

IV, ROTTAYAlIf 

21. Sherblby 
23. Valkam 
\!;J:. ll:ttuuanur 
24, Kothvitm 
SJ, Chau,,>.ll.1o.lhery 
:l6, Minachll 
27. Muv:cttUl'C1Zh:. 
28. Todupuzba 
~'}~ KunucLtn:-tu 
30, Alam;.1d 
?iL P.uur 

V, DEVIKULAl\I 

31 Devil,,_.hm 
33. PeelI'l11e 

A..~ l,yes/ern -'i.tura! 

' .. + 6'5 + 8'9 -
.. + 12'2 + 7 ~ + 
-.. + 111-4 + 4'8 -
.. + 8'5 + 18-1 -
.. + 15'9 + 16'1 -

1'7 + 
10'5 -
63 + 
24 -
1'7 + 

2-1 + 1(3'4 
S':.! + 285 
5'0 + 15'9 
:2 0 + 22'6 
0'2 + 32-6 

+ eg'3 + 209 + 6'6 + 3'1 + 62'5 

+ 96'5 + 96-3 + 0'3 + 40 + 66-5 
". + 15,6 + 19-9 + 8'7 + 2-6 + 54,.5 
, + 301 + 221 + 63 + !)'o + 849 
,,- + 20-4 + 15-1 + 12'5 - 1'0 + 54'4 

+ 1.5 g + 12'2 + 100 + 4'1 + 48-1 

+ 172 + 
+ 14-5 + 

.. - 1-7 + 
+ 26'3 + 

"1+ 11'8 + 
• -1+ 10'5 + 

+ 15'3 + 
'1+ 11-9 + ::- + 1(i 5 + 
- + 233 1+ - + 6-6 + 

,1+ vo l+ 
1+ 111 1+ 

-1+ 9-A 1+ 
: 1+++ ~~,~ It 

21'9 + 
, + 19'4 + 

1

+ fl4 + , + 1801+ 
1 

~ 16 ',- + :- + 12'01+ 

+ H'O 1+ 

+ 648 + 

.. + 10~'61+ 
" + 4U'9 + 

7'S + 
257 + 
21'4 + 

6'3 + 
U'5 j+ 14,g + 

5'2 + 
12'5 1+ 
155 + 
15'4 I'i-
11 A 1+ 

I 
1 

180 + 

20'1 t 
17'5 1+ 
175 + 
22'4 + 
2f] 2 + 
179 + 
2~ 0 + 
29 II + 
l{;'h + 
flO + 
(is 1-

:';0'0 + 
1R:1 + 

5'3 + 
17'3 + 
94 + 
7'7 + 

12-
2

1+ 56 + 
R'A -I-
g-5 1+ 
1'8 + 

I 
4'81+ 

S 1 1-
6'2

1+ 
106 1+ 

8-7 + 
0'8 -I-
5'0 + 
79 \
S 6 + 
5 r; + 
1'7 + 
03 -t 

350 + :19' 7 + 

37 + 
28 + 
60 + 
2-5 4-

40 + 
5'8 + 
2-1 + 
1'8 + 
7'8 -I-
18

1

+ 
46 + 

I 

57'0 
750 
33-2 
61-,5 
4t'll 
43-9 
390 
3,5-3 
57-8 
632 
268

1 

~ 9 + 48-0 

I-I + 362 
5'8,+ 449 
5-1 + 509 
4'0 + 66-\) 
6-8 + 65-6 
7-5 + 58-9 
4.'1 + 51{J 
4 1 + 61-5 

177 + oN. 
1'2 + 22'(3 
4'~ + 29'6 

'" i' .",..! 
46'8 + 136-1 + 150'3 1+ lOC'} 4 
309 + :.ll!6 1- 171(+ lS;;'4 

Divis 1o:; + 
B.~eastern NatlJra! 

5-81+ N + 430 1 

"1+ "1+ 5"1 Division " + 

4S2 

702 

SOO 
1,116 
1,263 

451 
662 

062 

766 
1,595 

241 
\127 

48l 

447 
133 
297 

1,111 
533 

1,544 
1,503 
1,173 

1:17 
1,00:) 

075 

1/,91 

1,327 
859 
Rh() 

649 
717 
565 I 
S\)3 
08 

40! 
855 

1,!9-1 

31'\ 
7J 

389 

627 

2R\l 
9()5 

1,124 
416 
571 

5J] 

605 
1,380 

185 
770 

417 

381 
116 
S02 
880 
477 

1,397 
1,303 
1,048 

117 
818 I 

915 

~31 I 
1,1'H I 

782 
77-1 I 

538 
588 
478 
2/70 

58 
3+0 
7(;3 

1,311 

1H 
4::3 

933 

216 

3.17 

259 
928 

1,072 
352 
492 

448 

480 
1,151 

152 
669 

372 

:354 
93 

248 
827 
427 

1.223 
1,23,~ 

939 
101 
700 

919 ! 
365

1 
903 I 
f)6G 1 

Wi I 
439 
4G6 
g.01 
218 
45 

300 
719 

1,200 

13 
37 

183

1 

316 304 

072 

263 
840 

1,144 
360 
500 

420 

478 
1,059 

143 
594. 

838 

295 
78 

936 
705 
300 

1,135 
1,104 

883 
93 

648 
804 

8,1,8 

9()'3 
6.&7 
5Qr, 
404 
462 
3B2 
202 

48 
284 
707 

1,203 

1$ 

5 
30 

770 

!?58 
Hm 

1,0,~\) 

w:q 
499 

407 

460 
1,032 

130 
600 

3:25 

21-)5 
76 

223 
figS 
3,ii 

1,073 
1,O~1 

867 
fl,7 

618 
7G9 

iJJ2 

D74 
WJ 
[/'/7 
389 
483 
3'-,~ 

l{"L 
42 

2-11 
fi\)9 

1,15:3 

11 

lel 
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CHAPTER rI.-HOymIE::\T OF POFC'LA TIO:::\. 

-----------------------

Rl_;WHDIARY TABLE 11.-Vm',iafio71 tn nahi1'al ]l0p1IZaHo12. 

j II \'IF\!()~R ,\ND 
'l'c\LL-Ki:i 

I POl'UL"TIO~ IN 1901, ~] ~ _ 

-------.--,---,-------+-----c-----;---,-------I ~ ~ ~ ~ 

G~" 1 oc I o~~. ~. \ ,,' \ o~ ~ 2 t

e ~ ~ ~ t ~ -H - ~ m O~~~ 
He; S ~ ~ 0 ~§ ~ ~ ~§ S~ S ~ 
~S M a fs -- ~ _ ~- ~~~A 
p -e § ~o ~ :6 If:, ~ s 00 J...! ~ C I "'8 ,--., 

T'Ol'LLATION IN 1011, 

~~ s § ~~ ~~ S r~ ~~ ~§ ~± 

-- - --~--·------2-- -~--:-- ,y 5 --<-6- -:--~---:.--;-\)--I :: 
Gl, "V' ,1;." 3,393,933 2,952,157

1
5>,0" aJ,40' 2,921,144 i ~ " , 

3 

" 

STATE, 

To\:,-d,t 
,\(.!.d. t 1'-\:al\U11 

F"t'lH,l 
I~L:tlh.tll.Lnl 
I"lllY>Cllkocl 

TRT\'SNDRl'lII 

NCvv,lttmkarl1 
7. r:J1J l

w

,; J.,udrU111 

R NeQuma.nga,d 
ChHaYlllkll 

I 

II! 

,"".'81 \ ]1"""1 5,'" 4 24, 10,,1 '8.5.9JJ 10.000 '.17' 381 ,58S I + 11 , 

8-1.r,Q~ 1 G,nG"1 2,02GI 2::1,004 3J,101O (},155 1,791 28,046 1 + 6'8 
lOl,\)lO H,J'Jl 4,Gll 101,127 O:l,6lfl 6,H1,1 5,43R 92,759 + \J a 
1,,3,78:1 l/)SS]li,HIIl 12S,659 110,101 2,]'15 50101 112,9'161 + 13' 
7ldll 5,1:2(l1 iU:\d 74,815 70,247 4,045 2'JJO 68,042 + ;) 2 
(lO,GSO, 4,:253 <l,Gl(l 90,040 7\),584:.l ,701 2:87l1 '10,'1621 + ],I, (l 

,;;"J!17,0(J6 9,62G .0,425 454,742 16,801 7,439 414,64',80862,11, -++' ::,' ~ 
17R,7o:=l 2,387\10,10'1 186,474 l:lG.'l/'i2 2,0)0 6,200.., .u "" 
15;;,1:\" 1H,OGG!S,70d 145,780 134,H1G 1&,\)66 (,,58~ 12~\,312! + 177 
88,117 10,[,20 G~G '13,533 m,7'7i (>,323 (iJG 62,034[ + 266 

135,877 :2,~Oj 5,Q09[ 139,534 1l~,8"S 1,7~Cl 4,tU:l 115,S22 + :dO 4 

:3,428,975 

m QUILON 1,,?33,CGO 20,99)\ 1:3,1IJ!/,224,538

1 

1,0;0,28;] ;C,53111':.")1 1,055,031 + Hi 1 

10, 
11. 
12. 
13. 
H, 
15, 
16. 
17. 
18. 
HI. 
20, 

Rottaralmra .. 
Pattanapuram .. 
Shencottah 
Q llll on .. 
KUllllattur .. 
Ki11Una,;;al?allJ " 
li:arilbjJi1lh 
lIIavellkU><:11 
(jllL'u:.{r1nnur 
'1'jruv,],llrt 
AlllOilhl,uzha. 

II'. KOTTA'iA~I 

2L 
22. 
23. 
24. 
;]5. 
2f), 

27 
2'3. 

Sher1allay 
V.,Ika,';_ 
FJtturnu,nnr 
Eot".yam 
Ch;mg an '1~hery 
Mm'1chll 
l\Iuv,ltLuPllZha. 
'1\l':ll!Jll,,"h~ 

~'I, h.unluLn",cl 
au, ,\1 tllg..1d 
31 !'. uu 

v, r'~\-H,lJLAM " 

32. l)~ \' aal1 am " 
il.-l \' dlu.:1Qe .. 

A ,11 N sturai 
Division 

D _. Natun;1 
DivifJk,' 

90,309 4,37(; 5,54!1 91,4821 77,On!) S,07 J 
567(,') 10,!)J311.058 46,924 4:J,m5 9,0'l3 
3>l, .. OJ 7,~,.n 1,0:m 32,110 HIl,'I'iO 10072 

16:3,';\)8 I 3,'230 1 5,9fi4 165,522 129,653 \ 3,30:::1 
\11 ::00 3,708

1 

2,:102 90,584 82,014 2,8:;81
, 

13'1, UO \ 2, H07
1 

3,072 137,685 1:2+ .ll:2 3,8701
1 111,5'1" 4,21213'44~ 110,801 G6,'1:J5 3,OGR
1 IHO,72K 1 1,.J.76 6,J'22 132,574 llG,G-H 4,14:2 

173,7GS 5, .. 531 6,713 175,028 14(),:l26 3,824 
HZ,S07 5,026 6,618 114,459 105,927 5,018 

I 
2,711 

501 
797 

5,i.;8 
2,:'337 
2,8dO 
3,122 
5,02°1 
3,912 
5,ll5G 
5,292 

1'21" l3\) 1 .J,1b-l 5,010\ 12:',265 108,;'40 4,M3 

1,139 .101 1"'4+0"03 1,131,022 1,0 ",028 10,110 11 ,'" 

1~6 ~80 I 3,9c1G
1 

2, (l?? 15,j,589 HO,8R8 2,1)96 2,354 
1Hl,i-iM I 3,90G I 3,±Elu 119,350 94,721 2,\15'2 2,185 

(lO,Wl 4,456

1 

3,GCl2 B9,737 04,869 3,;}!)3

1 

\J,1'l2 
111l,130 5,~15± G,700 113,485 (l1,327 5,OJ7 4,116 

0:, 2~1 ~,H~OI 3,6W 94,598 ~1",?'07 4,556 5,875 
7tl,Rll ~"ti~RI 0, \l\J 79,562 70,706 711 1,(,40 

138,3')2 _,~001 4,671, 140,'158 127,721 1,!J6g 1,D,'}? 
Sg/2G 3,G% 4'i6 35,207 32,m1 1,723 ..l,HGO 

llH,WS\ 2,7~1~: 1,676\ 117,&'11 l~-f 974 1,781 1.57,\ 
10~,H3C 2,1071 2,453 103,792 7:<900 II ~741 1 7H 

00''''''1 ",007 I.""" '3,363 ,",,,., .:"'\ '0"' 

68)62 ;)0,872 35 37,728 21 ,!j8~ 

76,704 + 193 
4J.,073 + H.2 
29,395 + \) ~ 

131,3081 -+ 26 J 
81,493 + 11'2 

123,272 + 11 'i 
93,3031 + 144 

117,419 + 130 
10 i,009 + 16'9 
142,8581 + ~2'5 
106,191 -+ 7·tJ. 

1,OU, , 58 1 + 11'5 

140, '3451 + 10 6 
9;~'9541 + 27'0 
9,-',638 - 4'ol 
0.),416 + 21 5 
Uj,'326 - 1'1 
'71,(3351 + 11 1 

127,709
1 

+ 10:2 
38,2031 + 60 
12~,766 - 58 
73,3401 + 4tl 3 
Ge,lSQ' + H 4 

21,58[11 

21,,~891 .. .. I 23 : 'i'l 17,/)03 3() 5,896 21,589 
4&,_j_O..r: 13,284 10 31,332 

I 1,976.15~ "' 2':; 39 91U ~J, ~ 1 ,N' 1,980,13S 1,690,601 3},OG)0'O,.[15 1,G39,01-:1\ r "'2 

07,368 U,O':'61/,2JJ,2"-!i t u'D 1 i>~152,821 81,532

1

/G,·)86 1 ,3{J7,67 5,1,261,556 

I 



RUBflIDIARY TABLES, 

I IN HlOO-'01._:'.1'lO'l-'10 NUMBleR PEl: 1 'l"1CRI-l'RR (+) D1WREAS1il l-) 
CE:<iT. OF POPI:LA- Excoss (+ ) or l'()l'L L ,,"ION OF 1\.111 co~[-

DIVLSIO~S AND TALDES. 
I TOTAL NUHlI;[\ Ub' 

T[O}'[ OF 1001 OF defC1cncy ( - ) P \nRD "[ ['H 1!)01 

I' -Bllths I 

---~~-~ of bIrth, ~--~--~~-~--

Deaths. Buths, Deaths. 
'oYor doaths N.1tural A"tu,tl 

populatIon. pOliulatlOll. 
---~- ~----- ~--_I --- --_ - -- --_._---

! I -6-\ 
1 2 I 3 I 4 5 7 R 

1 

STATE 517,217 436,476 178 15'1 1+ 80,741 +472,189 + 476,818 

I 

I 
1. P ADlIIAR\BfIAFt;RA~1 I 60,245 61,763 159 153 1,517 + 42,520 1+ 44,172 

. i 
-

I 

\ 
I I 

.1 I 1+ 1. Toval't f"r.55 G ,G12 

I 

20'7 206 + 43 1,'l1 " 1+ Q O'l ~ 
2. Agactl" aram 

,'1 
16,748 

I 
1.'\,;'01 1R 0 1("7 + 1,247 I~ 8,.:\U:3 + 11,:J\J7 

3 1~J ,1.,nlel B,06! 1';,'141 1'3 9 H'7 - 1,877 15,683 + 13,622 
"- 1\c\lkl'1am H,nG ] J ,~] I) H, () 177 - 7\19 + G,:J7J + fi,'Ji); 
[J. Yil~h,uh\)J 11,303 

I 

11,401 14'7 Btl - 131 + lO,J78 + 1l,OJi; 
1 
1 

1 
1 

n. THIVAl,Dnmr 105,240 I 73,591 239 179 + 23,649 + 104,545 1+ 103,123 
1 

() N eyyattmk:lra 2Ei 7.~1 20,fnO 18 'l ]!l 3 + 4,011 + 42,412 1+ 38, '751 
7. f}'llV..1ll.(_lruDl 31,443 ;!'(i,0:J7 2± 0 ~O 5 + 4,.51G + ~1, D58 i -1- 20,042 
8 Nedurnang:1d 1G %1 1'1,~G7 2+ 7 18 !) + 4,084 + 10,±'l'l 

I~ 
:!U,37G 

0,'liraYlllhll 3.3,715 ID,577 205 17 (} + 13,135 + 23,562 ~J,05! 

1 

! 

\+ 

I 

iII. QCILO.c{ 184,546 I 152,943 175 14'5 + 31,605 169,507 + 163,077 

10 KoLbr:,l,n,m 12,fl()1 0,0SJ IG 9 ]8 1 + 2,!l0') 1+ 14,778 + ]~,2H 
11- Pat:a1l1 Ll1 1L,tn1 7,22·~ G,:10G H'l 130 + 017 + ~,~31 

I~ 
7,10± 

U. Shenc(,(b th 10,4'18 7,01R 274· 10 D + 2,880 (+ 2,715 6G8 
1:3. QUllon .. ~4,O'JJ 10,2\)'1 1U'1 14 !) + 5,603 1+ 31,711 + 34,1+0 
U. Kunn",ttur .. 14,'J27 12,077 17 G 140 + 2,150 1+ 9,001 + (l,376 
1 ~. Karo:1::t~,il,l,[\lli 17,027 ]G,±'rl 14-'6 135 + 1,444 It 

14,±13 + 13,103 
1 ',. Kmtd;, 'alh .. 20,020 ]7,1'14 208 18 :3 + 2,5~(i 13,90J + H,815 
l' ]\I:,,[ hk.ll "', 1:], R6~ 11,0 J'i 11J 105 + 7G7 + 1 \J5:' t H,187 
,N. Chel1~ ... Jl11Ur 

I 16,601 l.:l,lGV If) 7 117 + 4,222 + 18,~50 + 17,800 
I,). Tu'uvall" I 23,.~~4 ]8 1 liS 17'1 132 + 5,31G + 33,170 + 22,H42 
~J. Ambab,'.'u:;ha. 

"I 
23,6Gl 20,\)00 22 'I 110 1 + 2,701 + 8,ZGS + G,D±O 

1Y. KOTTAYA~1 " 166,183 142,179 16'3 14'0 + 24,004 + 153,992 + 165,446 

21. Shert"ll. y .. 20,M2 19,750 14'81 H'') + 753 + 14,043 + 1.5,6::>2 
:12. Y1tlk;:p':n .. 17,010 1-i,3a5 18'9 15'1 + 3,275 + 25,:196 

1 1- 25, :Od 
~3. Ettul1l Ull1r .. 1'2,lM 0,030 13'1 107 :+ 2,205 - 3,DGI 1- 4,~7S 
~4. Kot!.wam .. 16,100 H.OG1 175 153 1+ 2,0·1.1 + 20,OGO 

It 
17,K 12 

25. Cha,n'j~1ll:10hery 20,'272 17,G36 If) '2 L5'\j 1+ 2,G \G - I,Ol8 T 1,'lM 
26. Mlll<lrhil .. 13,375 9,H58 102 H'] + 3,517 + '7, '117 + S,W3 
27, l\["v,tttupuzh", .. lf~ ~G:J0 l-(),OJ3 1"'0 J:J!) t- 2,003 + 13,051) + 10,G7 J 

28. To-luuuy,)m .. 3,:UO 4.116 1'23 12,0 - lOG + 1 ,0~}) + fl,n )5 
20. KUUtlLtllaLl 20,1.~0 17,:1'i-i 1[; R 147 + 2,7G6 - 7,lQr; - G 2'11 
30. Abn',;<1.1 ... 12,{,1I:l lu,'IJ7 IG d 14'1 + 1,(,D1 f-- 31,1-)2 + 31,!JJG 
31. Patur .. 10,823 i 0,117 1::; 7 11'8 + 2,70G + \J,()O'3 I~ CJ,%! 
ill, DevIlmhm * .. .. , '" .. + f),8elO 1,86,) 
aJ. PeL'nn~c1e * .. .. .. ... .. ... + 31,832 + 45,101 

; 
i A,-Western Natural 
r Db-Isfon .. 304,027 256,962 18'3 IS'S + 47,065. + 291,125 + 285,553 
I 
I I i B,-8a,-c' ,1 Natural 

1 

1+ 33,616 Division ... 213,190 179,514 17'2 14'5 + 179,431 + 191,255 

L 

* The bIrth a.na death figares for D,"'lb '.",,1 and Poorm~de are lucltlded in those of Cha.ng:1u:1Chory of Wbl~h the lIlaJor 
llortion fOlmed 11 part till roueutly 



94 ClIAP'I'ER IT.-MOVEMENT OF POPULATION. 

S UB8IDIARY rABLE IV.-V mriation by tahsils classified according to density. 

(aJ ACTUAL VARIATION. 

VARIA.TION IN TAHSlT,S WITH A PoPULATION PE1l SQUARE M1LE 
AT COMMENCE~IENT OF DECADE ow 

NATURAL DIVISIONS. DncADE. I Under 150 300 450 600 750 900 1,050 
to to to to ro to [lnd 

150. 300. 450. 600. 750. 900. 1,050. ove: 

----------------
1 11 3 4 fi 6 7 S 9 10 

r 1881 to 1891 26,586 25,135 13,626 17,237 35,510 15,424 8,557 19,503 

STATE .. 1 1891 to 1901 42,855 46,627 65,469 56,657 67,5/'9 IS,gOr; 42,S61 53,60S 

1901 to 1911 57,900 33,140 35,603 71,449 37,411 121,137 32,235 8$,043 

r t881 to 1S91 ... .. , .., 10,101 33,957 15,424 3,557 19,503 
I 

18,905 Western Natural DivIsIon. 1 1891 to 1901 .. ' ..' ". 40,260 (D,B33 4:l,851 53,608 

190:1 to 1911 .. ' .. ' .. , 12,436 37,411 100,765 32,235 88,0,13 

( 188:1 to 1891 26,586 25,135 13,626 7,133 1,553 , .. .. .. 
I 

1891.to 1901 42,855 46,527 65,469 16,397 17,716 Eastern Natural Division .. 

[1 

.. ' ' .. 
190:1 to 1911 57,900 33,110 35,503 50,013 .. , 20,972 .. , .. 

I 

(b) PROPORTIONAL VARIATION. 

VARIATIO~ IN TAHRIT.S WITH A POPULATJON PER SQUARlilllULE AT 
CO:'IlMENCEl\1ENT OF DECADE 0»-

NATURAL DIVISIONS. DnCADE, 

Under 150 300 450 600 750 gOO 1,0~)O 

150, to to to to to to ano 
300. 450, 600. 750, 900, 1,050. over. 

--------------_-
J II 3 " 5 6 7 8 0 10 

r 1881 to 1891 U'l7 , 8'S9 {) J.~ 4'89 90S 5,,0 2595 421 

STATE I~ 1891 to 1901 22'02 2111 15'43 2343 14'24 8' 72 13'86 1111 

l 1901 to 1911 U92 14'54 1232 1796 26'47 18'041 1O'Z9 13'00 

1SS1 to 1891 .. 378 11'20 570 25 S5 4'''" 
Western Nlltural Dlds/on , 1891 to 1901 I .. ' .. 22'45 15'92 S 72 13'S6 11'11 

1901 to 1911 I .. , 1&'S9 26 ~7 20'45 10'19 1300 

( 1881 to 1891 12'17 839 5'42 570 1'72 .. .. ' ' .. , I 
E.~stern Natural DivIsion .. 1 1891 to 1901 22-62 ~l'll 15'43 1 2620 10 ~8 .. ' ... .. 

1901 to 1911 24.'911 14'51 12321 1946 .. , 11·37 .. 
1 

.. ' 
~ 

NOTE,-As the actual and proporttonal vanatlon at all the Censuses hilS been on t~e foide of incre:>oo, the nsuallJ/w >lgn 
has neen omitted throughout, 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLES. 95 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE V,-Retnrn of births and deaths in certain Conservancy 
Towns fa .. three yean 1907-1908 to 1909-1910. 

BmTEs. DEATlIS, I RATE FER 1IliLLE 

POPULA- OF l'OFULATION OF 
CONSERV mCY "TOWNS. 

TION. I FelJlales·l Total. Males·IFemales.\ BirthS.! Death8 Males. Total. 

1 II S 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

STATE .. 111,48J 6,414 8,786 12,260 4.812 4,128 9,000 36'; 26'9 

I. PADMANABEAfURAM. 97,098 2,077 1,981 4,008 1,658 1,419 8,077 So 0 ;]7'6 

1. Bhutapaudi ... 8,073 210 187 397 224- 204- 423 43'1 413'4 

2. Suchlniiram .. 2,570 187 185 372 225 200 425 46' 4 53'1 

S. Colachel 1,4;1 498 466 954 U9 810 629 42'6 28'1 

i. Erallel .. 5,324 295 299 594 176 13'! 310 37 ~ 194 

IS. TbJrl1vithamkod .. 5,704 803 287 590 211 152 863 54'5 21'2 

6. Xalkulam ... 9,424 439 346 785 867 285 652 2'T'S 291 

7. Tiruvattar .. 1,M2 70 80 150 51 67 118 32'4 25'5 

8. Xuzhittum .. 1,890 85 81 166 86 67 IS:;! 29'S 26'8 

II. TRIV ANDRUM 18,818 1,022 1,026 /J,0/,8 (#2 681 1,223 lJO a 21 7 

9. ParaasaIa ... 1,010 1M 715 177 (i7 85 102 58'4 837 

10. Neyyattinka.ra. .. 5,117 202 216 U8 114 119 283 27'2 15'2 

11. Puva.r .. 3,018 158 185 838 106 110 216 37'3 23'9 

12. l{ edumanga.iI. .. 938 95 80 175 65 56 H2 62'2 434 

IS. Hhungal 6,848 389 88S 777 236 210 446 378 217 

U· _Varblit ~! .. 1,887 81 82 163 53 51 104 28'8 184 

III. QUILON .. 86,484 Ii,05:J 1,668 8,716 1,501 1,806 2,807 33'9 256 

1~. Kottarak~ra. 3,911 197 159 94.9 134 HI 245 351 24'7 

15. Ptlnalur .. 2,U~ 98 93 191 84 68 152 264 21'0 

17. 8:unpurvatakara 6,103 816 26B 584 134 HO 283 38'1 18'5 

18. Karunaga.p~ll! 2,600 145 123 269 118 128 24G 31 4 31,') 

19. Ha.ripad 15,054 3i\8 312 700 316 272 588 46'2 3S'8 

20. :r.ravelikara. 5,355 320 199 51~ 273 163 43'3 32'2 271 

21. PattanamtHta. 4,559 158 122 280 102 115 217 205 159 

~'a Amb3Japu:£ha .. 8,077 460 364 824 340 300 (HO 340 264 

IV. KOTTAYA!,! .. 19,083 1,828 1,1(;6 2,48) 1,071 82.2 1 18)31 435 831 

23. Sbertallay 4,25() 992 222 514 289 225 403 403 ... 514 

~4. Vailmm 4,044 384 331 715 277 230 507 58'9 41'8 

'li5. Ettum:lnur ... 2,739 141 177 324 139 94 233 39'4 28'2 

26. Minachil .. 3,53:5 2.'i3 231 484 244 172 416 456 30'2 

27. MuvatJ,:rpuzha .. 4,515 247 205 452 123 101 224 83'4 1615 

-_ . 



no CHAPTER II.-l\IOVEMENT OF POPULATION, 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE YI,-Statement of anrwal f'ail1jall in inches 

[ STATIONS, 1901-10OJ. 1()02-1903. HlO8-1904:, 1904-1005. 

---- --------

1 

\ 

2 I 3 4 5 

1 Ammbo1r ... 2<) 05 49 f,3 38'18 3183 

2. Bhutapandi ... 3077 ~3 28 C2'l2 4880 

3. YUl'iYl1r 238S 4333 2981 2964. 
I .. 

4. Ta,mal',lknlam 31'20 417 20·05 3448 

5 Ag,%tiEvaram " 
30,,3 

I 1531 3~ 13 17 !5:l 

6. Nagorcoll 330:') 6208 41 76 3698 

7. Rajabmangalam 3\) 24 4G 3J 35 n 8808 

8. Eramel .. -1836 
I 

57 18 45'5-, 3780 

fl. P",dm[tuilbh"'pumm ',009 7186 5806 5500 

10 I'llavallkod \ 4[; 81 M72 5641 3·156 

11. Neyyattinkllra .. .1 5301 eo'47 7401 6176 

lQ. Tri .. alldruru " ~5'20 6702 60 9·1 74 77 

13 Neduroang' ~ ... 
" 

6352 10361 95'43 7667 

H, ObiraywJul .. 
" 

6G 72 91'33 10144 8511 

15, Quilou ... .. 9475 10,S 20 9155 80'72 

16 Kottmakara. .. .. 86G0 10070 114 24 7838 

17. PattanapuIam .. 12073 11676 157 OS 94'47 

18. Shmcothh .. ... 6201 7244 6835 4086 

10. Kunnattur ... .. 10764 13.'551 12420 84'GIl 

20. K:1]'unag~1)Ulli ,., .. 8647 16346 112 .. 87 9858 

21. l\Iavdibm ". .. 122'2:3 

I 
IGl'73 18617 9297 

22, Karj,lbpalli ... .. 84'48 11263 11168 2956 

23. ChcD2::1unur ... .. 9025 lOG os 144':31 10173 

21, Tifuvalla ... 13480 13316 148'15 92'00 

25. Ambalapuzha ... .. 84'66 121'80 121'12 77 63 

26, Alleppey '" .. 109'65 13893 189'21 8663 

27, Chlmgll.U:wh()ry ... 12Q 46 14020 147'35 7612 

28, reermade ... ..I 17305 200 14 24913 18253 

2<J, Kottayam Engineer's Office ]2797 135'10 lG<J <J.J. 103'68 

30, Kotti1yam .. .. 115'36 13457 17328 10085 

31. J\IinachJ..! .. H507 

I 
IG29f1 17671 128'n 

32. EttuIDlmUl' ... 
" 113'27 16203 129'81 94:47 

33. Shertallay .. ' 12277 136'23 15122 9I6G 

34. Yaikam ... 8371 85'03 112'84 9017 

35. Todupuzhll ". .. 117'81 140'20 207'86 121l 08 

36. MU'l'attupuzha ... .. Ell 80 14843 14279 67'<J5 

37. J{unnatuad ' .. .. 164'35 203'64 16237 8186 

38. Alangad .., .. 9850 62'16 7311 2516 

39. Parur ... .. 11881 11024 154 ~8 100 OG 

A verage rainfall. ". 87'74 106'79 111'16 14'/0 
~ 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLES. 

fur pC9"iod 1901-1902 to 1910-1911. 

1005-1()OG, 
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2037 

4:3 33 

2·101 
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32 os 
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4452 
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60 GIl 
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G255 
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8952 
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I 
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I 

I 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VII,-Va,.iation in pop1tlafion 

BY SEX, IN CERTAIN AGE 
PERIODS, 

DIVISIONS AND TALUKS, 1901-1911, 1891-1901, 0-10 

]''Ia.les, " Fem~es, Males, Females, 1901-191111891-1901 

1 2 8 4 5 6 7 

STATE .. + 16'19 + 16'12 +15'47 +15'36 + 19'1 + 21'S 

r. 1'.\DlfANA13HAPVRAM .. + 12"7 + 11'0 + 9'1 + 11'3 + 9,2 + 111 

1. Toyab .. .. + 8'4 + 4'7 + 8''J + 9'6 + 0'7 + 16'0 , 
2, Aga,tl"yaram + 13'3 + 11'2 + 4,7 + 96 + 6 B + 153 
3, Eraniel .. .. + 13'7 + 11'0 + 4'2 + 5'5 + 7'6 + 57 
4, Kalkula.m .. + 9'4 + 7'6 + 17'3 + 19'0 + 8'5 + 244 
5, Vilavankod ' .. ..' , .. + 156 + If},7 + 15'6 + 16'7 + !'T'7 + 323 

II, TRIV.,\NDRUM .. , '" .. + 22'3 + 22'4; + 20''1 + 210 + 32'7 + 30'6 

6, Neyyattinkars ", + 27'1 + 25'9 + 25'6 + 26'9 + 42'3 + 41'5 
7 Tnvandrum '" , .. .. + 14'9 + 16'3 + 19'5 + 203 + 2Q'6 + 32'5 
8, Nedumangad " " + 2g 9 + 30'2 + 23'5 + 20'7 + 39'7 + 3~'1 
9, Chlraymlul ' . '" .. + 20'2 + 20'6 + 14'7 + 15'5 + ,31'0 + 17'11 

III. QVILON .. , ." .. + 15'1 + 1.5'4 + 12'8 + 11-8 + 16 £. + 15'5 

10, Kottarakara ... ' .. + 16'3 + 18'1 + 7'7 + 7'S + 206 + 0'5 
11, Pattann.puram .. + 9'5 + 20'0 + 31'0 + 20'3 + 333 + 'J3'7 
12, Shencottah .. .. , - 4'8 + 1'4 + 25'3 + 17 B + 79 + 19'0 
13, Quilon .. ' .. , .. , + 25'4 + 27'3 + 7'1 + 5'5 + 387 + 0'3 
14, Kunnattur ' .. ..' + 12'6 + 11'0 + 10'1 + 13'0 + 96 + 15'0 
15, Karuna.gapalli .. , .. + 11'1 + 100 + 15'6 + 130 + 9'4 + 18'0 
16, Kartlkapalh ... .. .. + 15'7 + 14,9 + 5'3 + 52 + 21'8 + 8'0 
17, lIb"ellkara " ... .. + 13'2 + 10'6 + 11'1 + 13'9 + 123 + 24'5 
18, Chcng;mnur .. .. + 17'1 + 15'9 + 14'3 + 16 B + 15'2 + 250 
19, Tuuy"lla .. + 230 + 23'6 + 163 + 14'4 + 25'1 + 27'0 
20. AJ;;nbalapuzha . .. ' + 61> + 6'6 + 14':J + 9'5 + 7'7 + 15'0 

IV. K01'TAYAM .. .. + i3'8 + 14'1 + 18'1 + 18-0 + 17'S + 28·2 

21. Shertalby ... + 11'9 + 10'4 + 20'1 + 1l0'\"j + 16'1 + 32'4 
22. Vnlk~m .. + 99 + g·S + 176 + 173 + 257 + 286 
2d, Ettullanllr + 11'0 + 1011 + 16'5 + 185 - 5'7 + 28·1) 
24, Kotta.yam .. + 19 B + 21'6 + 23 S + 20'8 + 24'6 + 263 
25, ChanganMhery " .. + 216 + 222 + 25'0 + 1174 + 4.7'7 + 43'1 
26, l\1inachU + 19'2 + 19'7 + 17'6 + 182 + IN + 2S 6 
27, l\luvattupuzha ... .., + 7'9 + 88 + 25'0 + 230 + 5'0 + 320 
28. Todupuzha ... .. .. + 20'[) + 150 + 28'8 + 29'7 + 14 \I + :n 6 
29, Kunnatnad .. + 16'2 + 17'1 + 15'5 + 156 - 2·7 + 13'7 
30 Alangad + 10'2 + 13'9 + 5'5 + 66 + 57'0 + 653 
31. Parur .. , . .. + 133 + 14'7 + 10'3 + S'2 + 186 + 14.0 

V. DEVIKULAM , .. . .. + 63'S + 66-S + 30'S + 40'5 .. 

311, Devikulam ... '" .. + 91'9 + 1201) + 29,3 + 821 + 15'2 + 43'8 
33 Peermade .. , .. .. + 51'9 + 47'5 + 31'5 + 80'3 ... , .. 

I 
e 

13'6 206 1+ 
2{)'6 ~ 

A. Western Natural Division + 16'1 + IS'7 + 13'8 + + 
I 

\B' I 
Eastern Natural Division " + 16'.1 + 167 + 17'9 + 17'8 

Il-
17'/ i+ '22'9 I 

\ 
I 
I 



SUBSIDIARY TAnLES. 

bll sex and ,in cet'lain a,ge pC"'io(Zs and (ita cO)l(Zif.ion, 

IN CT~TAIN AGE l'EHIODS, I MAR' \ mD Fr::HAL 1"3 
A',}!,D 15-10, ,; , 

OJ -- ~ -~-- _o 

1:1-40, I 4O-GO, GO & ov~r, I 10,d 1801 S 
" , t; tv I :<:i 

1901--191J 1891-1()01./11J0l-1()11, 1891-1901, 1901-1011, IISn-lV01.l 19 1. 1901. 1------- ----- ------ ------1------ -~ - ~ - ---, 
I I 

8 9 1 10 11 '1 13 I a 15 I ! 
! 

I I 

, 
I 1+ -t- IJ'6 ! + !4'J + 14'6 + 9'3 i _L 19'8 + 0'4 12'9 + 151 , 

I 
+ 10'8 I + 5'S + 12'9 + S'4 + 29'4 - 4'7 + 10'2 + 60 

+ 5'2 + 37 I + 10'4 + 8'3 + 19'3 - 32 + 33 + 73 1 
+ 130 + 14- + 1 !'7 + 59 

I 
+ 194 + 1 3 i- 3'5 + , .. :3 0 2 

+ 1:& 6 + 1'7 + 17'6 + CJ + 55,6 - 10'G + n'3 + 08 3 
+ S':J + 139 + G 9 + 1'1'0 + 214 + 2 G + S 1 t 1G4 4 
+ 10'7 1-- 9<1 + 101 + g'S + 18'2 + 70 + 1~)'4 + 79 :s 

I I I 

+ U'7 + 1B'1 + 15'2 + 13'3 + 22'15 + 6'7 /+ 17'5 + 174 

I 

+ 126 + 20 ~ + 1(;'1 + F"'1 + 2.t'5 1+ 14:8 + 1'1 () + W'R (l 

+ 11 :5 + 17'0 , 14G + 7';1 + r" I, + 117 + 10 (; + 202 7 
+ 26 ; + 195 + 12'8 + 1 ~ 't + 2-1- :, + 41 + 21'0 + 238 " + lid + l6'1 + U'G + 13 ;) + 21 G - 75 + ~o :.1 + 99 9 

I I I 
+ 12'4 + 13'2 + 13'S I + (;'2 + 13'0 1- t4 +- 120 ,+ 139 I 

-t H .. l .l- 11'4 + 113 9'3 + J G ~ - 8-1) + 167 + 6:1 10 
1" 03 I + 285 + 17'7 + 17':3 + ;)1) G + 105 - 1 Ii + ~I U 11 
- 86 I + 263 - 2'8 .;- 10-4 + lJ!) + 258 - 1 '~ + 21'4 ]2 

+ 19 J + 14'4- -1- 21 0 I - 13 + 3, 1 - UG + 207 j- 18':'] VI 
.;- 10 L 

, 
.;- 119 + 12' ~ + 4'8 + f! l + 08 .;- 3'9 + l\h! 14 

.;- 1',hl I .;- 143 + 50 + 1140 .;- 40 - 2 f' + 15'7 + 1:) () 1', 
+ 12 -( +- 43 + 12 1 + 3.3 + 7 I - l ~ '1 + ](,'8 + 40 1G 
.;- 12 ", I + 8,3 + ll't + is(i + 2 1 + :3 1 .;- 101 + 66 17 

+ 15 & + '144 18 ~ .;- 115 + f) .~ + 4'2 t 15 i + 14'4 1 (' 
I + " 

-i i9 9 
I T' 140 I + 21 '~ 

I 
+ 73 + 30 (j - ~'2 + 173 + WO 1~ 

+ 48 + 132 1 + 10'-2 + 01 + 04 + 77 + 4'0 + 176 2Il 

! ! 

I 
'i 

) 

I 

+ 14'0 + 17'3 I + 16'1 -'- 11'5 T 21'S .l.- 16 + 12 6 
I 

T' 190 
I 

, 
I 

T 7'1l + 146 i + 128 + ]4-8 + 24 !) - 1\ :l -+ 87 , + 176 21 

+ ~~ 8 + 126 I + 80-7 + 13 J .;- 3H) + 43) I 119 i~ 
5'S + 16'7 I 5'6 

I 
23 41) I + 3'l. + :2'1 - - + 54 + -

+ 1~ 3 + 2G !) + 221 ..,.. 120 + %'1 - 0-;3 + 10 G !T 326 ~ . 
T 52 <I 1 + 22'2 i t- 417 + 18'4 I 3'; G ~~ 0'2 ~- 27'G 1+ :J~ I ~,~) 

+ 78 I + 17'1 + 12,g + 1:2'3 , -\-- 22 7 - 3.j -I- 4,·1 + ~[) 1 211 
+ 101 + 222 r + 31 l,~ 7 -+- 2 8 + 2;] 7 110 I t- 2'28 2r; 

I j T T 
-1- 17 g + 304 ,. 20'0 + 2J n t 169 + El;) + 1/ ~ 1+ 293 :2~ 

- 78 i -t 94 
J - 31 + 12 1 I 13 ~ + 13'1 133 

, 
D.s :LU 

+ 420 + 50 

I + 48'9 '20 i. 5:3 1 -- fi (J J + :10 -_ 
T IS 1 I + 20 ~ + 114 ,- 17 q -j ~ :,12 0 

I 
t- ID 8 + 210 + 148 II 

I 

i I i I i I 1 I .. '" , , 

, I 
+ 71 + i31 I - 57 + 21\) + 4(, 0 - - 4G G + 1() (j , \- 563 ;,~ 

" ", ::11 

1 
i I 1 

\ i + 14'2 -:- 12'.1 + U'S 

1 + 8'4 

I 
+ 21'4 - 10 + us + 12.'J , 

, 

+ 12'8 

I 
+ J7'[ + 14'3 

I 
+ 10'6 ! ..;- 17'5 I + 22 + 107 + 190 

I , j I 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VnI.-Siaiement of females by 
cil'il cond'ition at cerca£n age per'bods compared with previous CenS7{Scs. 

PROPORTION IN 1,000 FEMALES. 
PUQI'ORTIO:; IN 1,000 J<'IilMAl,E9 

AGED 15-40. 

1 

DIVISIONS. Married females Married fomales JlIarricll females Wi,lows aged 
at all ages. aged 15-40. aged 15-40. 15-40, 

~-

1911. 1901. 1891.11911. 1901. 11891. 1911. 1901. 1891. 1911 1901. 1891. 
-- - -------------- -- ---- -_ ---

I Q 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 12 13 

SlATE .. 414 423 436 320 329 329 768 772 766 90 87 43 

P AmiANABHA PURAM .. 395 385 409 309 310 326 747 751 'T55 94 111 S0 

TIUYANDR'UM .. ' .. 381 40,1 424 300 313 322 717 721 723 115 103 32 
I 

QUILON 411 421 42B 314 323 317 
I 752 759 751 91 86 39 ... '" .. .. 

KOTTAYA~I .. , ... .. 440 4.47 460 339

1 

348 347 815 B16 806 75 '{3 34 

Western Natural DJvision .. 403 408 424 314 320 324 747 746 146 99 91 50 

Eastern Natural Division .. 430 443 453 327 341 337 796 808 795 77 74 33 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IX,-Siaiement of ch£ldren aged 0-10 and of persons: 
aged 10 and above compared with previous Censuses, 

DIVISIONS, 

PROro:tTlO;:;! OF CHILDr,EN AGED 0-10 
IRliJ:'E:<IT GlJ 01' VARIATION BETWEEN POPULA

TION AGED 10 & ABoVE AND TOTAL ENU
JlIEfUTRD A't' l'B.EVlOlJB CENSUS. 

----"-------------,----~-------T-------
Per mille of tobl 

pf']'ubilvll. 
Per 100 mltrriad 

jelll'Llcs aged 15-40. Both Sexes. Males, Females. 

-_ ------ --.......,-------1------ ------1-----

___________ l911 \1%1. H,)1. 1_9_11_, _19_01_. _1_89_1_, _1_9_11_,1_1_90_1_. _19_1_1_. _1_90_1_. _19_1_1_, _1_90_1_, 

21
3 

210 \ 263 .249 

1 5 6 7 

STATE 

i 

171 162 /53 

8 9 10 11 1:<1 13 

-152 -/7'6 -14'6 -16'8 -15'8 -/8'5 

I 
I 

l'AmrAlfABHAPURAM.. 263 271 255 172 1'14 Hi7 -17'9 - 19'7 -1'3 e - 19'5 -18'9 - 199 

279 258 230 18S 166 H~ -ii'81- 103 -11,4 - 98 1-12'3 - 10 8 

(Jl'jLO:-f 235 257 250 

KOfl'AYAM .. 271 26'3 2.52 

H"e ... tern Natural I 
Division I 269 261 12471 

I : 
267 i 254 : 

i 1 I 
Eastern Natut"al I 

Division 271 

170, 
I 

160 158 -15'4,-167 -150 -156 -is'S - 17 'i 

133 ! , 1,)7 HB 1-15"5 -132 -14'7 - 12'1 -16'2 - 14.'3 
i 
1 

1721164,152 -15'3
1
-16'0 -J4'811-15)1-15'81-16 7 

I I I 
, 1 I ' , ' 
I' : 1 I 1 I 

168 15911541-15'01-1361-U'31-12'5i-15'81-147 
1 I I I I 

"N'II'E -The VfI[J:ltlOl1 III eolllIlnB n, 11 >trd!:: SOl tbt· St»tl; aH a v ,loIn 18 ca]cuht",l wlth rdert-lico to the ~Qrrcctea 10p\;].1-
hun ot lil;Jll!"1de Hepun'm the 1:J01 CellbUb) , the leX to!;;h being ",dJn~ted a8 per the ra"os "ctudlly rd(jru~d, tIl 
ro;~"d tv th~ IhY\~\Qll", tb.~ ,an,\1aQU Idc'r~, therdvre, tv tho ligures aH act\mUy returned III lb\)1, 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLES. 

SenSIDIARY TABLE X.-State'ment showing the dist"'ibtliion (,/ 
hold:ings, assessment, doc. 

I 
t!> 

'" A AVERAGE FOR EACH PATTADAR, 
p .., 
o . 
~r2 .; 

~ 

101 

--~--_ 

8?~ '" .; 
Area of Net (1"m~ncl TALUKS l>l -

~ ... Assessment on 
'" :::, 

~ <I) 
holdmgs. land • E< .D 

;:<Q E< a o<h '" ?iP P, ;:> - - - - -
I 

- -

><cD 
z i 
>. .,; ..; R '" Rs. As, P. :.> I> ... § :':.~ . .A~, P. 

'" ... " 0 " <l u 
00 ff.J 

I 

------1---- --_ -----------:-1-:-
--_ 

1 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 12 

Toval:\ 43,865 9,370 46 2 47 15 2 7 14 15 4 

Agaotisvaram 88,075 I 23,452 37 1 86 8 .. 6 8 2 3 

Emmel. 173,378 
I 

29,1(10 i 59 1 91 5 2 3 2 
I 

9 3 

Kallmlam 78,792 18,858 I .5-6 3 86 7 15 11 6 1 ,., 
I " 

Ylbvankod 121,540 I 11 ,8UG 102 3 66 7 1 1 5 6 5 

~eyyattlIlkal'a 131,558 
I 22,916 5'7 4 62 

I 
6 12 10 4 6 3 , 

Trivandrnm 72,608 
I IS,5D:.! 3 D 2 1D 5 a 11 3 8 9 I 

I I Nedumangad 65,496 L\34D 42 2 89 .. 1 11 3 7 7 
I 

I 
I 

ChiraYillktl 
I 

40 2 37 .. 13 5 3 10 I 1 97,274 I 21,228 

Kottarakara. ~2,154 23,419 39 2 42 4 2 10 3 11 7 

Pattanapuram 48,5G6 11,':l77 4'3 3 15 5 7 0 4 3 !l, 

Shencottah 41,676 10,Sal 38 2 60 9 1 10 7 1 I 10 

QUllon " 124.,075 24,172 51 2 67 4 6 11 3 , 1 

i 
5 

i 

Kmmattur .. 104,141 20,99iJ 51 3 30 4 7 7 8 11 I 0 

Karul1agapalll ,. 172,660 2:5,025 68 1 90 6 5 6 5 0 B 

Kartihpal1i ... 90,891 13,1137 66 2 78 9 8 7 B 4 10 
I 

I l1avcl1brfl. .. 139,528 I 26,351 52 '2 45 5 8 11 4 a 9 

Chengacmur 80.8H 
I 

,)J),'2~ ~ 35 3 13 4 2 5 2 13 0 

TiruvalLl 87,6% ! 2.),214 3'4 3 ]3 5 15 1 ( 4 5 .. .. 
I : 

Ambahpuzh:t . .. 54,178 1:',303 35 3 75 11 6 2 'I 9 1 

Shertallay .. .. 100,079 ]6,496 60 S 61 12 0 4 8 0 11 

V,.ilmm .. 87,783 15,791 5'5 4 50 11 1 11 i 6 14 9 
, 

F.ttumanur [;0.494 14,530 34 4 41 6 9 1 1 4 

r 

6 0 
I I 

Kott"p,u 

i 
[>,1, 172 ! 17,533 30 5 I 40 8 1 1 [> 

I 8 11 

I I I 

Ch .• ugmlll,cbcry 53,204 : 16,6~8 31 7 70 [) ( 4 

I 
(3 

I 
10 0 

I I 
]lIlU<lchll 3S,429 13.925 

I 
27 5 48 

I 
7 13 1 5 7 3 I , 

) I 
!Iluv;,ttuputla Ut3.773 ~H,019 : 45 !I So 6 9 10 I 4 

i 
'I '2 

! 
I i I I , 

i 'l'od\ll'u~h<l 33.060 8.GOS 38 6 I 51 I 6 5 : '; i " I ~ 3 
, , 

I 
, I I 

Kunn .. tn"d 118,0')',j 13.9J5 IH 5 45 I 10 10 I 5 I) , 3 I 
, 

I i 
, 

I I : i I 

A LmgJ,rl 73,608 I 14,911 4 'I I ,1 51 R 3 I 0 5 2 1 , I I I : : 

I 
i i 

rarur , ,14,4 ,)!J , t'.~!)O 4 1 3 i -iH 13 8 I 4 12 5 1 
I 

I 
I ! 

i I 
, 

Dcnk-uL'lll I 
G, ~.()q 50.~ lJ'I H 87 1G 12 

! 
10 19 1~ I 

\) 

I , I I , 

S' 11'; --'The figures rd,\hng In the L~hlk (11 1·~~lIn::\J.: arQ 14dw'u\ !l1 thv~e of CLuDf,aua;:hcry. ~IlllachIl ul,d DeuhuldUl 
frolU w].)I(,h It wa, ll~wly l')U,.tltutc,l. 
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Sl"TDSIDIARY 1}1ABLR X.--Statement Sh01Ctl1[J the d'isff'z(Jql tion of 'lOl(b n [JR, 

(lSSessmen t, (f c.-(CondllcZ(2!lj. 

NUMB]l3 OF I'ATTADARS HOLDING 

I 

TALUKS. 

i I 
\ Wet and dry 

I 

i Wet lands. I Dry bnds. 

I 
I I lands. 
I 

! 
~--- 1---- ~----

1 
\ 13 14 15 

1. Tovala '" .. 3,4.98 3,973 I 1,899 

~. Aga&t.isvaram 13,620 5,C78 I <i,lM 

3. Eramel .. . .. .: I 2,110 18,!J05 8,135 

4. Ralkulam ... 2,890 5,793 5,175 

5. Vill1vankod ... .. 2.091 5,3()7 4,398 

6. Neyyattinkara. ... .. 4,001 10,040 8,875 

7. Trivandrum .. 3,l'7± 10,1)83 4,335 

S. Neduma.ngad .. 2,4G5 7,967 4,,017 

9. Chiraymkll 3,9r.1 14,559 5,708 

10. Kottaraka Til '" .. 4,35.~ 1'1,24.3 6,S21 

11. Pattanapuram 1,33.5 0237 3,705 

12. Shenoottah .. .. 834 B,388 3,669 

13. Quilon ... 3,190 14,363 6,619 

14. Kunnattur ... .. 8,75,0, 10,S')1 5,('.:;1 

15. Karllllagapalh .. 4,7G4 1Il,'2!lG 10, OJ':> 

16. Kartik:1palh " 2,934 
I 

4,862 5,841 

17. l\favehkara .. 5,U0 1'2.018 9,tS{ 

18. Chengannur 3,304 15,379 G,SH 
I 

I I 
19 Tlruvalla 3,U6 12,929 9,03J 

20. Ambalapuzhil 2,%7 8,132 
I 

4.20-1 I 
I I 21. Shertt.llay 1.302 

I 

.. 9,748 :,,44G 
I 

22. Va.lkam .. 1,524 GJ £lS3 I 7,G'i9 

23. Ettumanur 1,396 8,320 I 4,823 
I I 

24. J\oLtayam 
" 1,W0 11,407 i 4,b2:J 

I 

25. Changanachery 
I 

1,107 11,311 4,Hil 
, 

26. Minacbi1 .. 402 i 11,~'4G 1,57'( 

2,'. Mu"\'"?,ttu!,'Uzha I 4,;;':'] 13,27H 10,221 

28. Todupuzha ... 744 3,908 4,04C 

~(). KunnntnDod ... 402 11,94.G 1,577 

~O ,\bngaJ. .. 3,255 5,723 5.9GG 

3 [. 1'Men .. .. 1,001 4,583 2,700 

·U. TloYlkulam ... 153 67 283 

,~3. I'eormaJe ... . .. .. ... ... 

i 
I 

l'ItOP6RTlON TO TOTAL ABE" AS PElI 
l~l'!YENLE SETTLE~[ElNT. 

- ---0- -'---~--~ - -- - --
I 

I i 
l 

poramboke·1 I ,ViiS!". Wet. Garden 

I 

I I 

r 

, 
I ---[------- 1---

I I 
1C 17 18 I' 

IV 

35-08 .. 
, If,; 

3018 34_11 

23'56 0'02 23'34 5308 

9'32 011 101'77 7580 

I 
9'Ol 178 1726 11·92: 

1227 520 11'80 7073 . 

3'07 7'05 12'45 76 v;$ , , 
7'58 26'93 1767 47 82 

1'58 66'45 9'62 22'35 

635 29-52 1494 

I 
49'19 

12'31 40'lS 11,&9 35'62 

6'S!l 72'8& 0'03 H~31 

20'23 4'37 22.50 5285 

159S 13'48 
I 

1572 5482 

22:43 2053 14'05 4iJ.'Hl 

1959 0'20 35'41 4471 

14 37 

I 
025 5438 3100 

5 GO 367 3065 GO OH 

2552 14'24 11'18 
I,~ '4900 

85O 338 2363 5443 

2248 022 60'46 1(18", 
I 

2089 
I 

0'05 27"iC 

I 
51'30 

I 

I 

2G 78 1"r'.l 32'7~ 38 '/5 

4. 77 070 2748 67 10 

10'99 012 2231 5758 

3 Gg 22'72 3014 1HG 

3'1'{ 10'43 -107 8:] 33 

4'1\:1 111'88 21)'G7 5320 

:.I 51 1337 7'91 4121 

11'G1 lG 37 33'01 3() 01 

S'oG 428 44'39 4:2 G7 

I lC'n 1'40 30'27 4692 
I 

~ 2" 91'60 4. :,ID 110 

2(,013 4G 01 0'15 32'81 

I 



NOTE 
ON 

VITAL STATISTICS. 

1. It is 110W about fifteen years since births aDd deaths began to l'e re
corded throuO'hout the State. The system of registration, the scope of its leg" I 
basis the m:chinery employed, &c., were fully described in the Note append, r 1 

to Chapter II of the 1001 Census Report. The information given below bl'll\~ , 

that record up-to-date. 

2. Bas'is of the system:-There has been no change since the last Censll"; 
(1901) in the systero, of collection and registration of -vital statistics in the lllnr: i
cipal tc. J[~S till December 1909, when Regulation III of 1076 (which re11e:1\c(1 
thE' Reguiation II of 10(9) was amended by Regulu.tion V of 1085, so as to lllfLke 

the persons defined in the Regulation responslble for giYing information of birthR 
and deathR on their own accord. The sections of the Regulation now in force 
relating to registration are subjoined for reference and ea.sy comparison \\'lth 

those published in the Report on the Censns of 1001. 

Stet/nilS m the Towns Consr,,.vanI'Y awl Improalllcnt BeIj1lZ{liioll, III of 10;'6, as (un~n 7t l 
by R«}ulation V oj 1083, rdatlll') 10 the l'c;}lstratiol! of T'dld Statistics. 

loa. (1) Tlle Committee s11all keep i.n their office a r~gl'3tor )f all lmth" 
&nd deaths in the town acco~:lmg to the forms wInch may be prescnbed for the pnrp\) 'I' 
by Our Dewan. 

(2) They shall, with the previous sanction of Om Dew3,~~, appoint a person t, J 

be Registra~ of Births and Deaths. 

110. '~he Registmr Rhn,11 inform himqelf crtrerL1l[y or evel'Y birth ana (1(',uh 
which han1'ens in the town and shall register, a<; soon aq convemently mrty be afLP!' tb 
cYcnt, w,~hoat fcc or reward, the particnlars required to be re~,(lstered acconlmg t.ll t1'f 
forms prescribed, touching every such birth and t1eath as the eu,-;c may be, Wlll(;h h,.; 
not been already reglfltered. 

, 111. [The lather, katana;,':1n or mother of oyer" child born in the town, I))', if1 

the c:tse of the death, Illness, absence or mablhty of the f,tthcr, kamnayan nnu Illothe 1 , 

Home porson who was prCRent at, or in n,ttendance daring, the cluld-buth, shall, wIthm (Ill(' 

,~':)ek next after t~e day of every Pouch b,Irth, give, or canse to be giwm, information to tl1f' 
l,t-r~':-ltrar, [Lc~ordIl1~ to the best of IllS or 1w1' knowled~e a11tl bellef, of the Ii(\ f'l"J 
p[1.rtIGulan; reqUIred to be known and rcgiDtcred touehmg the buth of :-lneh child,] I'l) 

112. [SOIll3 one of Lho persons present at the death, or in atten(1an(;,~ 
ouring the last Illness, of every l'erson d:,'ing In the to\YI1, or, In c~,,,c of t!li' 
neath, Illne;l~, mabllityor default of all suell p01'SOnS, th, occnpwr of t':O hl1lt<1in:~, <11, 

If the occllpler be the person who has dwo, somo pen;on hvmg m the b111\(lmg III 
which such death has happened, shall, wlthm thrce d:w,s, glYC mforlllatlO11 to tlt" 
Hegi,strar, according to the hcst of lns knowlcJgo and belief, of the seveml partlcnlitr-: 
reqUired to be known ancl registered bouc1uIlg the u(:-Lth of snell pcn;on, ex(~cpt m t h" 
case of de:1ths from mfectlOus dUleascs, when not ICC llhould he glYCn wlthm 2'} hom", J (h) 

113. ,Every {lerson who conJuc1s or performs the fnnol'al ceromOllles of i!nv 
person who has dIed wlthm the town shall, whenever reqUIred, furnish to the Registrar 
such mformatlOll as be possesses as to the several partlCulars. 

114 In the case of 1'er80n8 born or dYIng in any hO'lpiLal, i~ f'hdll he ttll' (hay 
of the Medwal Officer III charge _forthWIth to, gIve mtmmtlOn in wntlllg to th" 
~oI?mlttce, of the o~currence of any birth or death m the hospItal under hIS charge; such 
mtnnatlOn shall be m the forms aforesmd. 

115. If any person w110se duty it is to give informu,tlOn of blrch'~ cll:cl 
deaths under the precedmg scctiOllR, wilfully neglects or refuses to ~lve such inforltlut]rln 
or gives false informatIOn, he shall be llable to a fine not exceeding twenty rupees. 

(a) Substituted b-;r Section 1'3 of Regulation Vof 1()85. 
(bJ lJQ. Du. 13 Du. Do, 
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In rural areas, the vital statistics administration has no legal basis, but iii' 
conducted under the executive orders of the Government by theIr (nvn ~rvallts, 

R. MacTtine1.'y:-In municipal towns, special Registrars are appointed. 

In such of the places declared to be "towns" under the Police Hegulation, 
IV of 1056 M. E., as have been provided with conservancy arrangements under 
the Sa.uitary Department of the State, the Overseers in charge of the cOllservanc:~r 
Htaff in those towns have been made responsible, since 1906-'07, for the collectiou. 
and registration of vital s.tatistics withiu the limits of the said tOWllS~ 

}'1 rural areas, after-the abolition of the viruthi system, the Proverticars, 
whose ]' 1 libel' has been increased by the appointment of a Proverticar for each 
palmthi, have been entrusted with the vital statistics work. 

For the Forest tracts" estates, etc.) the Forest officers, Planters, etc., con .... 
linue to do the work. 

4. Qttalification and caste of agenc?! ;-The Registrars in municipal' 
10WllS" the Conservancy Overseers in police towns and the Proverticars, &c., ilr 

nmtl fLrei.l,S are alL literate. Each of them is sll})plied with a copy of " the Manual 
for the Birth and D~ath Registrar" in use' in the Madras Presidency, to assist him 
ill finding out the correct classification in case of deaths. The Pl'ov€Fticars ate' 
generally Nayal's. 

5. Checking of -returlls:-In l'eg:lird to checking, periodical inspection by 
f he oft1cers of the Sanitary Department is superadded to the local scrutiny of the 
Hevcnue Department or Estate authoriti-es as the case may be. 

6. Partict~lays pu,MishecZ:-The relurns Il,S published for the last several 
years give only the total number of births and deaths in each taluk wilJhoutr dis~ 
tUlgnii:ihing the sexes. Again, they do not record the mont lis in which, and the 
dUdHes of the p8pulation amoJ?g whom, they occur, n<!1r the ages at death. In 
Tegard to the canses of mortality, the figures under each death-cause are lumped: 
to.~et,her for the whore State and' are ]Jot shown by adminitltrative units.. These' 
rlefeds are well worth remedying. 

7 ~ B':rth and Death l'ates:-The general figures for brr~hs and deaths for 
the whole State give the rates as 17'5 and 14'8 respectively per milie, which, the 
t-;d.llitary Commissioner observes, are only half of those of the Madras Pres-id'ency, 
and are seen to be even lower than the low rates recorded in the 1901 Census· 
t~ejJort, namely, Ht3 and 1;1'4 per mil'le respectively. Inaccuracy of the vital 
:-'laiistics has been a subject of unceasing comment in Indian Census Reports. 
That it takes long for the Department concerned. to reach its full' development may 
be gathered from the observations made by the Madras Superintendent in the 
IDOl Census Report, with a record of 35 years'- administration at his elbow. He 
H'lllttrkec1 that registration was H so incomplete that the stailisti('s returned- are' 
w(vth less in all matters ill '" hieh exactness is'l'eqnired,'' and that" both the birth 
a.mL death ra.Les are impossibly low," It is not knO\Vll how things ~tre there HOW. 

\" el',\' probably, the last decade has shown sOllle improvement. However, the re

t,mrks are quoted, not to serve as a comforter, but to illuRtrate the difficulties tthat 
ile",et the attempt elsewhere. It is all the more so here, in view of the hanuicaps 
tit registration in detached rural homesteads, the evident desire to do thmgs ""vith
(Jut ulldue hustling of the people" and the condition of the reporting ngenny. It 
i,~ llot wurth the '''hile, therefore, to examine in detail, the figures returlled amI 
dl'c>W {rom thew any very extended inferences. 
------- ----------

'J1.1o ~vt-eJ..ta~ been brought up t<J dilltl on Pilctlcubr:l hiull;r tarlll,hel by th<.l Sa.I:lltary COillID1.SlOiOCr. 



NOTE 
ON 

EARLY POPULATION IN INTERIOR TRA V ANCORE. 

1 (It). A~\) It el..:{ht mile, betow Palliva'lal e3ta.te and about ten or twelvE' mile.., frolU 
K'\'V,tlll\ugrtla,1ll in the Devikulam. Divl",ion, thel'l' are f;ome nllllC; of buildmg;; and irrigatlOll 
wurk". H\~re is also a prOClpltoa.., ro..:k. on the f[lee of which pigeon holes are drilled. Till 1'1 

place is known a'l },1rmn'wkrmdrun and is now de:;erted. It is evident tha.t It had been onCt' 

inha.bited by people of a higher civiliz:1tion than is exhibited by the present day hillmen. 

(b). At Palllva,al, about ten miles from Devik ,I[am, a Musalman Saint is said to 
have lived; and there i" a tomb of the saint still 11l'CSCl'Ycd as a place of worship by t.he 
l\[u-.a.lman". 

~. About eight mile!'> cn,c.;t, by north of TOUllP Iz'la, there is a dilapidated fort w}llch 
i~ helieved to have been. at one tllu8, occupied by the Vachkumko,Jr H!1ju,,"; where nearabouts 
there are also ruins of a H~llllu temple. 

:1. '1'here is an isla.nd about thrt'e milesauove M,tlayattnr on the Periyar riw:r, oppositt\ 
tu the Paranthode teak plantation, in which there are ruim; of houses pre,.;umahly of very great 
11,gl'. \Vhat is halel in connection With these l'uinq, iq th:lt they are the remams of houses occu
pied, before the Christian era, by a colollY of N<ll11p.ltiris W110 ware, in th3 e'1rly days of ChristIan
ity. converted by the Apostle St. Thomas, to whom the Hcman Catholic chapel on the hdl 
llot far from the isla.nd, is dedicated. 

4. It is sa.l!l that, in the Ca"damolll HIlls and in Anjenao., traces are to be ~lPen of 
}ll~ople, in lUany respects dIfferent frolU the modern lllha1)Itants of the place, having IiI'ed ther~ 
from early times. 

(a). At Pathinettampady (literally, eighteenth step), III the Poopara pakllthi, on the 
edge of the frontier between Travancore and BritIsh vIllages, there are the remains of a SIlla II 
fort with step3, rnnning up from very nearly the foot of the hill:;, of wbich only 18 steps, 
which give the place the name, are now intact. 

(b). In Pottankad, at the base of the Chokanad lulls, not very far from the Devikulam 
Cutc1-)_erry site, there is an upright granite slab about 30 ft. long and 18 ft. broad, with luscl'ip
tions: but only a small portion of the inscripti')ll is decipherable. 

(c). The folklore connected with the 'lIll9.ge of Odumhanshola (Hldtmbanshola) is th.'l.t 
ll, valiant indIvidual, by name Idumban, hved there. ThlS village contains 1'1.nns of many 
temples; and at Karatiyala., is a rock whICh has a sm:l.ll pit on it, resembling a modern mortar, 
ptobably used 3.3 such by the early inhabitants. 

5. There are distributet1 all over the hills, cromlechs, and in successive roWS eal'th 
moulds, which probably are boundary m'Lrk.., of ancient holdmgs. There are no reliable uata. 
for determining whether these cromlechs were the habitatIons of human beings or the tomb" 
of the c1dI.1; belt one of them at Santhanparn. is said to have been the lu1bltatIOn of a hermit by 
the namE! of Smtth"tn. Nea.r the Provedl Cutcherry is to be seel1 on the top of a huge rock, a 
hut ma.de of four big slabs, three of them forming three walls and the fourth the roofing. 
Thu; is believed to have been the abode of this nel·mit. Be~lldes these cromlechs, there ace 
rOll13.tll'! oC old forts and other bUll dings here. A European Planter With whom tho writer had 
to tnllge long distances and meet with gl'Oves and temples WIth ima.ges in them, in connection 
With the registration of some rubber lands, told him that, in several of his clearings, his men 
,150d to come down WIth their spade on images anu jocosely referred to it as the 'Swami 
N ,11sa.nce.' \Vh:ot disccmc::)rted him wa3, tha~ every case of 11l3.ial'lal fever coming soon after a 
jilld of this sort was traced by the coolie" to divine wrath and that a large exodus of labourers 
w •• s often the result. 

G. '1'bo !Cannan Devan Hills derive th~ir nam3 from one Rannan Devan Mannadi 
(klll~ or chief) who ruled O.er Anjena.u and the concession area. This chief is said to have 
~ub~('quently rehnqiU:.lhcd hi~ authority in favour of the Poonjat Chief. Notwithstandmg this, 
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the Kannan Devan l\'[annadi al1d his snc~eC:8OTR 1mve been n.lways respec+r,cl 1", HlP Anjr,1)3n. 
people, as their Chief. The last of them had left only two danghters who live In Natclll ,:1 yal 
m Anjenad. 

The connotative meanings of some of the proper names are as follow:

Siairnvllle. Suryan-Ala-Sunny cave, after a cave facing East. 

]l,[finrtlle. Man-Ala-Deer cave. 

ClwkrtnacZ. Monkey land. 

Anakadavll. Elephant path. 

Lekshmi. Froll} Goddess Lek,hml snpposed to preside over the place. 

Annrmdy. Owing to the resemblance of the peak to an elephant. 

'1'allirlr. Thala-aar-Head of a river. 

Sivenm.'1lai. After the God Siva. 

Parvflthi. After GodJess Parvathy. 

I{adu]u,muay. From the cultivation of m'J3tard (kadugll) hy hillmen. 

Pall~vallal. PaIli (mosque) and vu,sal (door) from the tomb of n, Muhmnmarlan Samt which is 
stIll preserved as a place of worship by them. 

Thenmall1. Then (honey) Ill'l,la (lul1)-honey hLll. 

Pcriyakrinnl. Large forest. 

Chinnakanal. Small forest. 

Peri'jrt'Jara. Large precipice. 

lv' alhtlwnny. Pure water. 

Miillnfll'. Junction of three rivers. 

Mankolam. Salb lake fl'eqnenbed hy Sambul'. 

Un til/In tt!!. Cattle run. 

Ilnnnyrunalil. Virgin hIli. 

DeJiT.ulrun. Devi (Goddess) kQlam (tank). Natural tank in w1u(;h a Go<1(lcss iR said to hrVfC' 
had her daily ablutIOn. 

Peermade. Tomb of a Muhammad"n Saint. 

Cll.radyku.-i./ Eear cave. 

J'asilJidi1l{J!/. From the fact that 11; nnn was robbccl here of his pbtc (Yasl 1R a Portnges(' ~Mrr1 
mefbning plate). 

A rnell.a I. L1Z:1rU hill. 
P((lnblld-1,.',tP(lra (Cltrdammn Hills). A rock on which there is it vein of flint rescl1lhhng ~nak(' 

SadiranJrtll'lra (Ct{rCZfmwYn Hills). From a chess board cut m tIl(' rock. 

Chenlmra. Red soil. 

J{c>lik(inam. Jungle fowl fOl'c'lt. 

Kaclilvakanam. Tiger Forest. 

Maimala. HIgher hill. 

!1Iall)umala. l\Ilsty hill. 
P,ly-kiinam. Enchanted forest. 

'1'}vUI]amala. Golden hill. 

Kadarnankol'lm (in Mllndakrr,yam). Bison tank. 
'k- l F' m3-111matti or spac1o-hko stone 1:.hni stIll lies here. 

JlilllUWJ.t!L lILIl. rom 
Bhimrlnolrtkkakanal. From the stono pestle now broken into two, .supp~ge<1 to hl1:\'C' lwlongerl 

to Bhima who, it 18 tradltioned, lIved thore wlth 1m, brother!'. 

'00
" d tb ",," ~ote I am mdcbted to the c\:],€rllltendmt and, lJlttnct !Jagl,trat~, VtYll.uJalll 

}?lJr the partICulars em ule m e a,'V,e., . 
PIYlglOll and to tho Tahllldar, DCYlkul:llli taluk. 
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Diagram Showing the percentage of deaths from various causes 
for period 1900-'01 to 1909-'10. 

o ,,, 
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CHAPTER III. 

BIRTH-PLACE. 

(TABLE XI). 

lj,), Imperial Tl1ble Xl elllbodies the stati,~tiu; of birth-pl<tce for tIll:' p(rpll~ 
bticm ('uumerated in the State as a whole and in its component 1 )iviRIOlll-l. 1J1ilC 

Re!,(i~nce to 
statistics. 

eOl'reHponding Table in the Pl'oyilleial Volume distributes the 
population in each tal1..1k according to the place of origin. At 
the elld of the Chapter are given the following Hnbflidiary 

Tablet'l, whi('h sHmma,rise the absolute figures and present them in propo)'1.i(lH:d 

form. 

S'ub.';/llim',II Table T.-HhOlving the autmtl amount of immigl'ation to 1':\(11 
DiviHinJ1. 

8·u.1).\icl£ary ]1/1bl(' JI.--~Sh()willg the :Ldnal :1nJOllnt of ellligr:1tion from 
o:1,(·h Division. 

• 
8ubs~'diar!l Table II1.-Containing the proportional tignres of the mignl.-

i ion to, and from, each Division. 

SlI)bsid-iary Table IV.-Comparing the volume of migratiOIl ])('t,W€ell 

N a,Lural Divisions at this Census, with that in 1901. 

81f.,bsidiary Table V.-Showing the gain or l()~s by migl':t,tion hei\Wt'll 

'J1ravancore and other parts of India. 

A diagram is appended, which shows for each talnk the ratio of imlllignud.s 
a,nd of emigrants to 10,000 of its population. 'The migration to, and from, t,he two 

Natural Divisions is also compared in this diagram. 

56. Migration, in so far as it has affected the variation in population, ha,fj 
been dealt with in the preceding Chapter. Tho immigrants were separated from, 

Genera.l remarks. 
and the emigrants restored to, the home-born, and the na,t,Hl'a l 

growth of the indigenous population thereby ascertained il.ml 
recorded. For that purpose, it WitS needless to consider where the foreign-born 
first saw the light of day, and whither the home-born had strayed. This will 1w 
done in the present Chapter, 

The scope of the subject, as thus limited, does not admit of lengthened 
discussion. The people are generally. found confined to their homes and their 
immediate neighbourhood, and migration, as has been already seen, plays 110 

perceptible part in ·the composition of tllO popUlation. The reason generally 
assigned is tpe undue fondness of the people for their places of birth, fiowillg 
not from the tenacity of higher patriotism but from the unyielding conditions of 
social cohesiVleness making for national inefl1ciency, to which, it is said, the Indian, 
particu'arly the caste-man, is wedded. "Tho Hindu, in particular, when ho le:1ves 
his permanent home, suffers from many disfLdvantages; he is cut off from his 01<1 
social gronp, with the members of which he could eat, smoke and intermarry, find 
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he finds it very difficult to enter a new one. It is therefore very seldom that he 
permanently severs his connection with his birth-place, and although he may go 
abroad in search of a better livelihood than he can get in his own country, his exile 
is, as a rule, only temporary; he endeavours to return home from time to time and 
he cherishes the hope of eventually resuming his residence there. The M uham· 
madan is not so circumscribed by caste prejudices, but in practice he is found to be 
almost equally reluctant to go very far from his ancestral home." * To the list 
may be added the Christians, who form a substantial portion of the population. 
The diagnosis, however, contained in this extract, while it rightly Iaye great em~ 
phasis on the exceeding love of the people for their homes and on the strength of 
the domestic affections, gives too much prominence to the social impediments, and 
pushes to the back-ground the true reason-which is the simplest as well and in 
fact is responsible for the development of the strong tie to home and country 
referred to, viz., want of the need to go. In European countries, colonization is 
one of the prime factors in developing the tendency to migrate, and colonization 
is permanent migration in large numbers as an organized national system. Of 
course, even if migration has- to be resorted to as a temporary measure of earning 
80 livelihood, it may lead in most cases to permanent settlement. But this forcing~ 
out movement is only developing in India, the population, taken as a whole, not 
having yet over-stepped the limitations of present dood-supply. Not only is th& 
lleed and the benefit of going out not keenly felt, but the facilities to go or settle 
permanently hardly exist in the required measure. Old naturefs law of restriction 
in time and space appears to operate more or less, confining the placid Indian to' 
his appointed land and labour, such as they may be. "The world is all before 
them where to choose," is not the motto recognised. t But where" under modern 
conditions of over-proliferation of population and un-employment as in some cases 
and industrial displacements and wis-employment as in others, the necessity for 
stretching out has begun to assert itself, migration is resorted to. But it is yet 
only of a temporary kind. Even this necessity to go abroad, however, does not 
seem to have arisen in any degree in Travancore. There is ample scope in His 
Highness' territories for even a larger population, and it is seen that the people 
:i.re gradually spreading over the land. In fact, if the spirit of expansion within & 

the country, or home oolonization as it may be called, now going on quietly and 
steadily, be persisted in and encouraged, Travancore can afford space and th& 
~vherewithal to live, for the progeny of its present population, multiply, though it 
may, several fold. 

57. Five different kinds of migration are generally distinguished. These, 
TJ'Iles of mltratloJl. and the extent to which they are applicable to this country, are 

explained below. 

(1) Oasual.-Under this head are classed all movements occasioned by 
the practice 'Of taking wives from outside the village and of women going to their 
parents' home for the first one or two confinements. It is only when the villages 
in question lie on opposite sides of the boundary separating one taluk or Division 
from another, that these casual movements appear in the returns. On an analysis 

• India Census, Report, 1901-113.se 88. 

t "Is It not probable," asks a writer in "theChri.stian World", "that the phenomenon of emigration may have behind 
It lin u'1rooogmzed reho;dous Impulse, an elementary expresEion of the cravlllg f<>r the larger, more a.bundant h£"?,, ... .. 
But at hot, we know in truth tha.t neither in earth, nor in Rky, nor in sea, is there spaoe enough to satIsfy the spaoe-hunger 

1,)1 the hum!l.n f:OUI. When Vie have cultivated the last aore of waste prairie, when the last mining claim in the world 
has been stakei! out, when the last obstina.te problem of air resistance has yielded its solution to the airman and he ascend. 
fiftoon thousand fest which scIence declares to be his hlllit, is it hkely that we shall be at rest.? We shall perchance set w~ 
Ill'1 to iuvaie ihs pbne~~, but eVilll though we annexed the dM system to our humlill elllpire, should we ~ eatisfi~?" 
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of the sexes of the immigrants in every tal uk and Division, it is seen that females 
invariably preponderate, which is the case in all migrations of the casu~l kind. It 
may be added that this practice of going beyond the village or its neighbourhood for 
the selection of a bridegroom or bride is getting gradually widened, and is strongly 
fostered by the greater facilities for communication and the acgua.inbnce that is 
growing up among the people living in distant parts. Travancol'e shares no doubt 
in the social character of these migrations, but its volume is limited. "Vhile the 
rramils do not appear to be recruited for their women-folk from far bayond the out
lying districts of the Presidency, the Malayalam population has not to go fa Tth~l' 
than the west coast or their own portion of it. 

(~) Tempova'fy.-This occurs when there is a demand for labour in any 
place due to the ca.rrying out of projects, the construction of new roads or railways 
and in the case of journeys on business or visits to places of pilgrimage. The latter 
migrati03 Ca1J.llot apprecia.bly influ9nce tha st1tigtic3, unle33 th3 Cansu:'! d'1te coincides 
with the times of great crowding on account of special occasions-a coincidence which 
it is usual to avoid as far as possible. In regard to the former class of temporary 
migration, the Quilon-Shencottah railway in the Quiloll Division and the Kodayar 
Project works in the Pa.dmanabhapuram Division once drew labourers from far and 
near. Now that they aTe completed, labourers are necessary only in connection 
with the cutting of the channels. There is again the planting division of Devl~ 
kulam, which needs a large contingent of workmen. But this is not new to the 
present Census. What has to be noted, therefore, is the variation in the volunle 
during the decade, and will be referred to in due course, 

(3) Pe,.-iodic.-The a,nnual migration wbich takes place in different tracts 
at harvest time, &c., is generally brought under this class. Agricultural labourer. 
employed in removing the crops do stretch out over laige areas, but their numbers 
in Travancore are small. The necessity for large movements is not felt anywhere, 
as the supply from the locality and the immediate neighbourhood. usually suffices. 
Workmen, however, congregate and are engaged in some of the northern midland 
taluks in connection with reclamations for agricultural purposes. It may also be 
mentioned here, that people engaged in the toddy-drawing occupation in tbe southern 
taluks of the State migrate to the villages beyond the borders of TravanCQre for 
work at about the period of the C~nsus, 

(4) Semi-permanent,-This comprises cases where the inhabitants of one 
i)lace earn their livelihood in another, but retain connection with their old homes, 
where frequently they leave their families and to which they repair at intervals and 
eventually retire. Some of the now naturalized industrial and hading classes such 
as Patnfllkars, Musalmans, Konkanis, &0., once belonged to this category. This 
tendency for the semi-permanent migrations to become permanent is, it may be 
rem.arked, growing. 

(5) Pef'manenf.-The gradual flow of population to the interior tracts 
from the congested sea-board is an instance of this cl:1sS of migration \yitlllU 
the State, 

A s already remarked, the bil'th-p laces recorded at the Census do no!; 
furnish any reliable clue to the character and volume of all the different kill'ls ot 
~igration noticed above. The test suggeste:! for ascertaining to which class a. 
migra.tion belongs is the proportion of the sexes. In casual migration. it has lx~en 
Dbserved already that females are in excess of males; while in the other types males 
predominate, except in pm'manent migrations where the sexes approlch equa.lity. 
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There is one more point to be mentioned in connection with the migration 
returns. 'Vhen the boundaries of administrative units are changed b3tween oae 
Census and another, the returns, which only record the actual birth-places, will show 
that a gteater numb3r of immigra,nts ha,ve come from a neighbouring taluk or Divi
sion, when really there wa.s no-migration at all. There have b3en such changes in 
lv)Uuiaries in rega.rd to thirteen t:duks duriu6" the last decade; but as the "Volume of 
migration itself is generally small, they may ba left out of account. 

53. Of the entire population, 61,165 are immigrants from outside the 
limits of the State. 3,367,810 persons, or as many as 9,822 in 

GtllUft'a.l dbtl'ibutbn 
by birth-place. overy ten thousand, have returlled themselves as born within 

Travancore--3,329,790 persons being enumerated within the 
Aumillistra.tive Divisions in which they were born, and 38,020 in contiguous Divj~ 

Dia:;ram showing proportion of 1mm ·f}r(L'1t.~. sions and other parts of the State, 
.--__,.------,.-----r----,~-----, the total mtio resolvi:1g itself into 
~ a S 
::1 •• ~ &::1 .. ..] 9,711 and 111 respectively. The 

~ ~ ~ ~ figures [or the two N atural Divj~ 

100 P. c. ~~~~~nmnnmr~ __ ITInlffirrrrrrm~ sions show that, of the 9,822 home-
fi1 born per ton thousand Ot the popn-no 

lation, 9,660 belonged to the Divi-
so 
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Of the 61,165 immigrants, 49,49 1 
persons have come from Coehin 
and the neighbouring Districts of 
the MadrasPresideney, 1l,1l!1 frOlIl 
the non-contiguous Districts and 
the other Provinces and StateR, and 
the remainder from beyond J ndia, 
the proportions under these hen,ds 

on 10,000 of the totaJ population, 
being 144) 32 and 2 respectively, 
Since 1901, the number (If immi
grants has increased by 11'4 per 
cent., though the percentage to the 
enumerated population s how S H, 

• NoTE :-ThB b31le of each rectang19 indicates the actua,l number slight decrease from 1'9 to 1·R. 
of ilnmigrants and the height, the proportion coming from each locality. U d h h d f: , 

n er t e ea 0 ImmIgrnnts 
from outside India, there is a decline at this Census, the number having gone 
down by 172 or 23'7 per cent, 

i:JJ. (1) I mmigrants.-The popu1a.tion immigrant from within the geo
graphical limits of India is composed of 50,112 per~ons or 82'7 per 

E;xtr~.pr.wincial· cent from British territories 10351 or 17'1 per cent. from the 
Dll~l'a.tion.' , , J 

other indigenous States and Agencies, and 150 or '2 per cent. from 
the French and Portuguese settlements. 'rhe Madras Presidency, with the States 
in politic3..1 correspondence with it, almost monopolises the entire British Indian 
supply, the former contributing as many aR 49,511 persons or 81'7 per cent. on thQ 
numb~r from all India, and Cochin 9,946 or 16'4 por cent. All the DistrictH of 
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the Presidency without exoeption claim a share, though in varying degrees, the 
incomers diminishing a~ the land of birth recedes farther away from this State. 
Of the three adjoining Districts, tfinnevelly has sent in 31,936 persons, Madura 
4,568 and Coimbatore '2,982. Malabar and South Camua are the only non
oontiguous districts from where the immigrants number 1,000 and over, the actual 
figures being 3,216 and 1,670 respectively. From beyond the Presidency, the 
arrivals are very few, the highest numbers from the Provinces being 171 (Bombay) 
and 123 (Bengal), and from the States, 281 (Mysore) and 67 (Hyderabad). 

(2) Emigmnts.-In regard to the emigration of Travancoreans, there is 
not much to speak of. The returns given in the margin, though much fuller 

E 'niJrantg from 'I rav·:lncore. 

PROVINC~ Oil I ~ '" ' ~ 
STATE. ... ~ ~~ 

______ j.~Il<~<D_ ~ _R_ 

• B~lu chist~n 
Bengal 
.I3omb~y 
Burm~ 
Oentr~l Provinoes 

5 3 
65 45 

135 103 
124 76 

2 
20 
32 
48 

~nil Bera.r 18 11 7 
Coorg 9 6 3 
Madras ... 10.446

1

6,169 4,277 
North-West 
Frontier Province.. . 2 1 1 
• PunJab .. 19 18 1 
Oochm ... 15,207

1
6,922 8,265 

·Hyderab~d .. 6\ 2 4 
Mysore 182 115/ 67 

Total .. 26,218
1
13,47112,7\17/ 

be only surmised. 

than at the preceding Census, cannot be sa id to 
be quite exhaustive. They show, however, that the 
total number of persons enumerated outside the 
State, so far as it is known, has risen from 24,490 
to 26,218 or by 7 per cent. As usual, the Cochin 
Stl'Lte and the border Districts of the Madras Presi
dency draw out the largest numbers, and migration 
to these is m.ore or less of the casual kind. The 
great complexity of territory as between Travancore 
and Oochin adds by contiguity its share to the large 
result, and the figures of migration in respect of 
Co chin need not bear any special economic import. 
But in regard to emigrants to MysorB, BJJrllla and 
,other distant places, the causes of their exodus can, 
in the absence of occupational details in the returns 

60. The statistics for the Administrative Divisions are particularit:Jed ill 
the margin. MilIration has resulted in loss to every Division 

Intra.-l'I'Dvi noial 
migl'a.tio~. except Devikulam. The Quilon Division received, as well as 

parted with, the largest nnmber, but the net result has been !t 

loss, as many as 2,813 persons having left the Division without others com

DIVISIO~. 

Padma.nabhapuram 
Trivandrum .. .. 
<;juilon 
Kottayam .. 
Devikulam 

MIGRATION BETWEEN THE 
DIVIPfON AND OTHIW PABTS 

OF THE STATE. 

Immigrants. Emigrants. 

4,701 g;~i~ \1 9.Hll , 
9330 12,16') I 
8,125 10,3:13 
6,647 38 

ing in to take their placos. The movement 
has all been busy towards the east, and this 
fact becomes clear when the figures for the 
Natural Divisions are eX:1mined. As many 
as 39,240 persons who were born in the 
Western Divislon were enumerated in the 
Eastern, against 16,386 persons belonging to 
the latter Division and censused in the for
mer. The proportion of the immigrants Oll 

the respective total populations of the two 
Divisions are, 8 pel' mille in the Western 

Division and '37 per mille in the Eastern. Since the Censns of IDOl, the numbrl' 
Df immigrants from the littoral arNe has g4(me up by 8,795 or :28'8 pel' cent., while 
the corresponding increase in the numbers from the interior trae-Ls has been only 
2,380 or 16'0 pOl' ccnt. 

* Sinco the second Cha.pter was ""ltten, emigratIOn returns wrre rcc£lved itom the,e ProVinces and StatcR. The~e 
figures h:.ve bean added to the number giw" \n para .5I of that Chapter and Lbe fill.11 total i" entered in IbiS ahrtract, The 
6X'oess, however, IS small and does not alie:~ the cO::lclu~!On arnvel at, ill regad to the l.nfillenCe of migntio.:l ~n thll 
ruQYQlUc.ut of ropulatioQ. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-Immigration (aetnal jigu,res). 

DIVISION WHRRE 
ENUl\rERATED. 

DIVISION. 

BORN IN 

I 
CONTIGUOUS DIVlclON 

IN STA1'E. I OTHER PARTS-;; 

STATE. 
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19,624 \ llJ Division .. 1,371,289 695,808 675,481 39,240 19,616 

SUBSIDAIW TABLE L-Immigrat<ion (aCi1Wl fig2f.9'eS). 
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-----
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1 
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018
1 

8,290 5,B07 3,305 2,441 21') 148 I G2 
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I 1 

! 
A.-Western Naturai 

5, 759 1 
I 

Division 12,964 7,205 : 5,666 ,3,340 2,326 : 243 126
1 

117 

I 1 

I I B.---lJastern Natural 17,8881 I I 

2191 Division , i 35,820 17,932' 6,163 13,506 12,657 ! 309 90 
I I i I I 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II.-E mig'l"cti'ion (actual figures). 

ENUMERATED IN 

DIVISION OF BIRTH. 
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CONTIGUOUS DIYISION IN I OTH:Ii!R PARTS OJ" 
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1

1,094
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G13 '~79 
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4. KOTTAYAM 
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A. Western Natural I I I i I I 
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1
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B. Eastern Natural 
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.------------~----~------~----~--~--~--~----~-----

BUBSIDIARY TABLE III.--Propcrt~·onal 'fil'i[)'r,ti'iul1 to and frum each Dic·i!J:un. 

DIY]SIO);,S. 

1 

STATE 

L. PAD~rANABHAPURAM ·1 27 

2 TRIY ANDHUM 

3. QUIUlN 

4. KOTTAYA"r 

.'j DEVIKCL_ur 

A. Western Natura/' 
Division 

B.Eastern Natural 
/.Jivisioll 

31 

17 

16 

450 

18 

56 

24 3 13 

23 8 17 

11 3 9 

9 

355 

15 3 19 

52 4 II 

6 1 1(}6 

11 131 

1':; 2 76 I 

I 
i 

129 , 

I 

R 1 I 118 ! 

I 

! 
j,) 

I 
19 139 

11 100 

7J 

Gl 

104 

8G 

1iO ! 110 

82 I 74 

(,1 I 61 

70 llS /-

I 

'10 I J(JO 

74 I 1,52 

6J 

73 

GS 

G2 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV.-Migration bet~{)ee1l natHral divisions 
(actual jigu'I'es) compared with 1901. 

NUMBER ENUMERATED IN NATURAL DIVISION. 

NATURAL DIVISION IN WHICH BORN. 

Western Natural DiviblOn. Eastern Natural Division. 

1 2 S 
~---

( 1911 1940,895 I 39,240 
A.-Western Natural Division ... , .. J 

l'901 1,6.58,535 30,475 

( 1911 16,386 1,311,289 
B.-Eastern Natural DivisIon ... 

"1/901 14,056 1,194,1'J8 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE V.-}Iigratian between T'I'avancore and otke'l' pa"ts of India. 
I EACES8l+ )OR DEFICIENCY 

IMMIGRANTS TO TBAVANCORE, 'EMiGRANTS FOOM TRAVANCORE, (-) OF IMMIGRATION 

PROVINCE OR STATE. 
OVER EMIGRATION. 

1911. 190'1. Vanation. ~I 1901. Variation. 1911. 1901. 

---
1 g 3 'l 8 9 

Total. 60,613 54,179 + 
4 151 6 

6,434 26,218 24,490 + 1,128 +34,395 + 29,689 
I 

4,271 110,194 A-BruTish TERRITORY .. 49,911 45,706 + 8,973 + 1,821 + 
1. Balucbistan~ .. " ... 8 - 81 5 ... + 5 -

!a. Bengal' .. ... ... 123 597 - 474 85 '" + 65 + 
3. Bombay .. .. 171 3,697 - 3,526 136 .. + 135 + 

4. Burma .. .. 22 32 - 10 124 '" + 124 -
5. Central Provinces and Berar .. 41 82 - 41 18 + 18 + 

6. Coorg .. ... .. . :l 1 ", 9 8 + 1 -
7. Eastern Bengal and Assam .. 

31 19 - 16 ... , .. ... + 

8. Madras .. 49,511 40,476 + 9,033 10,417 8,965 + 1,452 + 
9. N. W. Fl'Olltwr ProvInce ~ ... + 8 2 .. 1+ 2 + 

10. Punjab' ... .. 38 277 - 239 19 ... 't 19 + 

11. United Provinces of Agra 
andOudh .. 59 515 - 456 ... ... .. . + 

B,-FEUDATORY SrATES 10,351 8,347 + 2,004 15,424 15,517 - 93 -
1. Baroda ... ... " . .. ... + 4 . .. 1 - 1 + 
2. Bombay Statos ... ... 25 407 - S81 '" ... .. + 

3. Central India Agency ... 1 186 - 185 ... ... .. . + 

4. Hyderabaa' .. 67 :i + 65 G ". + 6 + 

5. Kashmir .. 1 1 .. ... . .. .. . 1+ 

6. Maiilras St",er 9,955 7,517 + 2,138 ;15,236t 15,<141 1- 206 1 -

I \ 

235 !-Coohm 9.::145 7.492 1+ 2,4.54 115,207 I 15,442 1-
1 

Pudukkottd.l 9 25 \- 1(i I 27 I .. 27 -
! 

95\ H12: lOS I-+-7. Mysore .. 281 186 + 74 
1 I 

8. P11Ujab States ... 1 " 1+ 1 1 i+ 
\ l 9. Rajputana Agency .. i5 48 i- 33 .. ... .. ,+ 
I 

i+ BRITISH IXDIA UNbT'EIJ!1ill'lD 25 1+ /3'; 110 . ... .. 
I 

I 
i 

FRE;,!lCH BB [,I·I.E~mX~' .. 85 61 1+ fU i I ,+ , 
PoR'rlJQUESJTI SETTLE.\IENr .. 65 40 i+ 2;', I .. 1 " j+ I I 

'. 
'Tne return of Blrth'1'i<tC8 from these ProVlllces was recelyed after Chapter II WilS nDl!ohed.. 

t Includes 2 penons enumerated in Saniiur, 

39,183 + 86,733 

5 + 8 

158 + 597 

36 + 3,6!J7 

lOA + 3~ 

23 + SA 

8 - 7 

3 + 19 

39,094 + 31,513 

6 .. 
19 + 277 

59 + 515 

5,073 - 7,170 

4 - 1 

26 + 407 

1 + 186 

61 + ;J 

1 + 1 

5,281 - 7,925 

3,261 - 7,950 

18 + 25 

g91+ 112 

1 1 

15 :+ 48 , 
, 

135 + 25 

85 i+ 61 

65
1
+ :10 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI.-Immig'l'ants by Religion. 

COUNTRIES OR STATES 
WHERE BORN. 

I 
ToTAL. Males. l!'emales. 

-_-- ----------

1 

I 
2 

HINDUS. CHRISTIANS. I MUSALMANS. ANl)nSTB. 

Fe- U I Fe- Fe· 
lIIales. Females. Males. males. lUll, es. males. Male~. males. 

-5- --S- ~7- --8- -9-1-:--~ -:-

STATE. 61,165 8{),838 30,327 23,004 22,811 5,732 .5,468 1,636 1,657 452 38/i 

I. India 60,613 30,493 30,120 22,910 22,754 5,495 5,322 1,622 1,653 4521 385 

Madras Presinency 
(lllcludUlg States) 

Alljengo .. 

Chingleput 

Cochin State .. 

C{)imbatore 

Madras ... 

Madura .. 

Malabar .. 

Ba.mnad ... 

South C,mara. .. 

59,466 29,745 29,721 22,410 22,465 5,1l75 5,227 1,596 1,638 452 385 

62 

720 

36 

957 

25 

363 

9,946· 4,527 5,419 

2,982 

603 

4,568 

3,216 

731 

1,670 

'128 

1,643 

320 

2,509 

1,761 

371 

1,222 

416 

1,339 

283 

2,059 

1,455 

3S0 

448 

312 

5 

234 

3,253 

1,133 

184 

2,lGO 

1,20,1 

247 

830 

306 

s 31 23 

227 122 136 

3,799 1,256 1,610 

912 

169 

1,829 

1,085 

217 

307 

239 

157 

115 

304 

95 

124 

141 

39 

128 

100 

208 

45 

143 

43 

20 

11 
6 

108 

21 

45 

419 

251 

71 

4 

91 

14 

22 

296 

98 

53 

245 208 

43 29 

Taniore ... 

Tinnevcll,. .. 31,938 15,817 16,619 11,932 12,905 2,759 2,695 6'26 1,019 

Trichinopoly ... 999 

Other DIstricts & States... 1,305 

Bengal ... 

Bombay .. 

Hyderabad 

MyEOre ... 

Punjab .. 

United Provinces of Agra. 
Iilld Oudb . 

French Settlements 

Portuguese do... .. 

Other Provinces & States. 

II. Asia.. 

Ceylon .. 

Other countries ... 

III. Euro:(:e and Other 
Continents . 

123 

19'7 

,6'7 

281 

39 

69 

85 

65 

231t 

229 

206 

23 

323 

515 

751 

100 

92 

44 
171 

19 

37 

49 

157 

179 

146 

127 

19 

109 

484 

554 

23 

105 

23 

110 

20 

~z 

36 

8 

52 

83 

79 

4 

124 

439 

483 

90 

67 

36 

153 

17 

34 

8 

'2 

98 

94 

91 

3 

424 

349 

21 

82 

17 

97 

19 

21 

57 

57 

52 

80 

7 

21 

2 

18 

2 

39 

37 

\I 

IS 

1 

13 

1 

24 

24 

3 

4 

6 

21 

20 164 148 

7 

{) 

3 

3G 

1 ... I .. 

33 

52 8 

79 20 

• 38 22 

22 

2 

199 124 

10 

3 

14 

14 

3 .~. 

... I .. 

.. I 
I 

4 1 

I 
i 

4 

I , 
I 
I 

I . . 

I 

I .. 

l'\ote.-SeparatefJgures are gIven mthis Table for only such of the BrItish Indian Dibtncts as have sent Immi3rallt, 
unmooring 500 and above. In other Cl1,es, tbe to~[\l for the Provmce as a whole IS alone given. 

• Includes 18 Jews---12 ma.lc~ and u females. 
t lnclud\lS II Bl1udhi~ts---1I llJ..,}cs. 





Diagram Showing the proportion of Immigrants and Emigrants 
to 10,000 of the total Population. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

AGE. 
(TABLE VII). 

61. The age statistics of the population are embodied in a series of Impe ri3J 

Subject-ma.tter of 
Chapter. 

Tables-VII, VIII, XII, XIV-where they are shown com
bined with religion, civil condition, education, infirmities, 
certain selected castes. These will be taken up in sepamte 

Chapters later 011. Here, the subject of age will be discussed in general, and the 
figures examined to see how far they throw light on the fecundity and longevity 
of the population. The variation in the age-distribution since the Censns of 1001 
will also be noticed. 

The following Subsidiary Tables relate to the main features of age 
statistics :-

S~lbsidia".y Table I.-A. Showing the unadjusted age-return of 100,000 
of each sex for the two main religionists, Hindus and Christians. 

B. Showing the age-distribution of_ the entire popu
lation under each sex by annual periods. 

Subsidiaf'Y Table II.-Showing the age-distribution of 10,000 of each sex 
in the State and in each N n.tural Division. 

Subsidia,.y Table Ilr.-Showing the age-distribution of 10,000 of each 
sex among the Hindus and the Ohristians. 

S~lbsidia'ry Table IV.-Showing the age-distribution of 1,000 of eac h 
sex in certain castes. 

S~lbsidia'l"!1 Table V.-Giving the proportion of children uncler ten and of 
persons aged 60 and over to those aged 15-40, also of married femuJes aged 
15-40 perlOO females. 

S1tbsidiaf'Y Table VI.-Showing the v:1riation in population at ccrtflin 
age-periods in the last two decades. 

Subsid'iary Table VIl.-Embodying the reported birth-rate by sex and 
Natural Divisions. 

Subsidiary Table VIll.-Showing the reported death-rate by sex and 
Natural Divisions. 

6'2. The [Lges, as recorded, disclose certain marked peculiarities which ap
pear, however, to be more or less common to all Oensuses. The 

Peculiarities of the 
a.ge-return. diagram on the next page shows the actual ages of the entire 

male population. It will be seen therefrom that children fiYe 
years old are more numerous than those at any of the ages below five, and that 
persons at the ages 10, 25, ;30, 35 and 40 out-number those living at the age of 5. 
But, where a population is progressive or even stationary, the number at each age 
should ordinarily decrease from year to year. The explanation for the return 
showing the contrary is generally taken to be the tendency of the people to retul'll 
their ages in multiples of 5. If the ages below 5 are examined, it is seen that the 
age of 3 has the highest number, with the ages 2, 4, 0 and 1 coming thereafter in 
successive order. In respect of persons above 5, the virtue of attmcting contiguou; 
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Diagram showing the disinbutiolt of t1uJ male po;zntla.tion by 
a1~I!Ual age reriods. 

ncoo 

f,,;,(,O t--+!!--+--t--t--+--r--t---j 

numbers for the purposes of record 
seems to reside in the ages of 8, 1 Z, 
14,16, 18,22, '28,32, 38, &c. Apart 
from this tendency to plump on 
certain favourite numbers, there 
seems to be another mis1eading fac
tor. Males during the mid dIe 
periods of life, it is sl1id, under
state their ages, and this prone
ness comes even earlier in regard 
to females. 'While females at the 
ages 0-5 out-number the maIM, 
the position is reversed in the next 
five-ycar period. It is said thtLt 
" .. d 1 once a woman IS mal'ne, ler 

age is often exaggerated while she 
is still very young, but the estimate 
the 1 remai lE unchanged so long 

tlO as she is cap:1ble of child-bearing, 
Note :-The fignr:lB ~t the bo~tQm Incu.~3.te t:,a age and. thoile at tho and until thi j period of life has pasL. 

f>i e the number of por"on~ returno:l a~ it. • h h 

10 30 Iv 40 2Q 

eo, 8',e i~ octen 8, OWn a,s mne 
:voungol' than she realiy is." In regard to the old too, the ages are often exag
gerated, the exaggeration being more marked in the case of femf11es. Inaccuracy 
in age-return resulting from ca,uses o~ this kind are not peculiar to the census of 
Travancore or, for that ma.tt 1', to India.n censuses. Dr. Arthur Newsholme, in 
Rpeaking of errors in CensHs da.ta., giv('s considerable prominence to the ignorance 
of adults as to their precise age, the untrustworthiness of t} e ages of young child~ 
ren and wilful missta.tement of age, more especia11y among women. r.rhere is, he 
observes, "a great tendency to return ages as SOllle exact multiple of ten, when 
1'('a11y a year or two on one side or other of the precise figure (30, 40, 50, &c.). * * 
Among children under 5 years of age, the vagueness with which parents use the 
t.erms (. O~le year old," "two years old," &0., when the children are only in 
their first or second year respectively, is a cause of considerable error. * * * At 
evory Census, the young women of 20 to 25 years of age have invariably been 
more numerous than were the girls aged 10 to 15 at the immediately prece
ding Census." That these sources of error ar8 ever operative will be seen from 
3, persual of the Section rdlating to Age in the 1901 Census Report of England 
(.nd YVales, which is the latest to hand. 

Several methods have been suggested for remedying the inaccuracies in 
fl,ge-statement. One of them refers to what is known as "Bloxam's method." It 
is applied to the ages abstracted by singie years and has been described 
in the l<l,st OeJls11s Report. *' In this method, only such eccentricities as result 
from the he.1ping up at certain round numbers are cured. The effects of all 
deliberate misstatements remaiu untouched. But, as it enn,bles comparison of 

* "BupllO,e th~t the serle" sh')w irrcgubrities, the perio(t of the lowgest of which icl either 2u or 2u + 1, whero n is an 
!Oteger, so that 2n + 1 nocesmrily reprs,onts an odd number. Then, ill order to dls',nbute theEe Irregulantws over the who!!. 
(,f the pe~lOd and heno3 practically to lehmlUltte them •. the amended or smootl::el .alue for any term (bay th8 Mth term) il 
fOllllO by arldm~ the precooing n awl sllccce-lmg n terms to the ~lth term, making in all ~n + 1 terms t.:J be summed. and 
nlvi.unJ tho rllsuH by2n + 1. The formul.1 fur oalclUiation IS of the form-

al +\1,2 +ag +3<4 +&3., to 2n + 1 terms 

2n-tf-----

By prooooiing regularly through tho series, we obtain a ~CrJe8 of n.mrnded or smoothed. values of the terms, from whi~h 
the lrregulltoritlBs of the period ln que,tion are prac\]cally elimlllated or spread out eo as t.o gJve II fa rly rezular law of 
'u·~(Je""lOu,"-(Travanc()re C011,U8 l.{olXJ:t leOl-Page HO,) . 
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figures as between different enumerations and among the different religionists, the 
method bas its uses to the extent of its application, 

63. From what has been remarked n.bove, it may appear that no acc~ 
intUit f <I t results of br-reaching iml;ortance can be encompassed by a ... y 0 a .. e-re urn. 

. detailed examination of the age-return. But aE;1 the errors, 
whatever they are! may be assumed to be ronstant as between one Census and 
ftnother, the returns would well admit of being used for gauging the relative 
age-distribution at the two enumerations and comparing the results deducible 
therefrom. Further, the discrepancies due to under-t.tatement of age on the one 
hand and e:Jtaggemtion on the other, invariably tend to neutralize ea.cb other, and 
l.eave the general features in the returns almost unaltered. Again, as 
the ages are grouped in five-year periods, the law of large numbers asserts 
itself, and inaccuracies do not tell to any appreci(1ble extent. And finally, the 
Census is noW the only source of record of the life-history of ,the population, 
and it is well to ta.ke advantage of it to the full extent and to note ihe con
dusions that may be come to, In these circumstances, the broad features of the 
tltatispics may be briefly noticed with advantage. 

64. To examine and compare the increase or decrease in the population at 

)l'lU'iation in age· 
pwiods. 

the difiel'ent ages, five age-periods are taken, ll(Lmely, 0-10, 
10 -15, 15-40, 40--60, and 60 and over. From the per
centages of variation at the several periods treated in Sub

sidiary Table VI, it is oeen that there hfis been, at this Census, an inerease 
throughout in the numbers returned. In the n ges 0-10, 10-15, n.lld 60 and 
over, the ratio of increase has been over 19 per cent" and is greater than the 
rate of growth of the entire population, by 3 per cent. As regards the iuter 
vening periods, 15-40 and 40-60, however, the n.dvance has been less than 
the genera.l rate, being only 13'6 per con.. in the former and 14'6 per cen·t. in the 
latter. When compared with the 1901 enumeration, the rates of growth in Lhe 
two highest groups, 40-60 and 60 and over, stn,l'ld out very prominently, b;;ing 
14'6 and 19'8 per c3nt. respectively now, agd.illst 9'3 and 0',4 p8r cent., respectively 
during the previous decade. In the youn:;er ages, the proportional increases ~re 
no doubt seen to be less no,y than wha,t they were ten ye:1fs n.go by about two 
per cent. bat it has been shown in the second Cha,pter tlL1t the swell of 21'5 per 
eent. in children under ten, which the 1901 Census revealedJ over .B;nd above t.he 
oorresponding figure for Ib91, was appn.rent aml llOt real, The reduction in tlw 
rate of advance among children'need not, therefore, be taken to indicate any ad
verse circumstance, such as a higher degree of mortality during the last decadr . 
On the contrary, the f:111 in the d08.th-ra.te appears to L8 a chn.racteristic featurr 
of the ijecennium that has just eloaed, especially at the:; two e-;-;:tremes of life. 

The age-statistics of the Administrative Divisions work out these featurrf, 
in detail. In aU the Divisions except Pi1clm:1l1abhapuram, the ratios of growtu 
at the ages 0-10 n.nd 10 --"15 exceed not only the normal r(1te of increase ill 
the total population of the respective DiviRiollS, but also the proportional increas{Jh 
at the previous Census for the R:1me periods. In regard to the ages, 60 n.nd oVP!', 

ft.ll the Divisions except Quilon show large increases which, in regard t(), 

Padmanabhapuram and Kottayal11, ~tre higher than the ayerage rste of population 
growth by 17'0 per rent. n.nd 5'0 per r.cnt. respectively. In the intervenin:~ 

a.ge-groups too, uiz., 15-40 and 40-60, all the Divisions show large additioni> 
i.n respect of the latter n.ge-p3rioJ, and the proportional advftnre is more markC'C[, 
These featur~s serve to illustriltte the comparatively greater fecundity and long'('vit,y 
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(il t·ile population durinr._ the last decennium; to which reference has already been 
nUl.de. 

65. The mean age of the population, calculated * on the Dumbetsreturned 
.;:!-'ilcl\n age. under the quinquennial periods shown in Imperial Table VII 

~ , 
i" entered in Subsidiary Table II and compared with the corresponding figures of 
the' three previous Censuses. The annual ages tabulated and given in Subsidiary 

DiIlgt·CHll showin,q thedi.!tr1bution 01 thecm'reci.ed age pl!riods of Table I B have been smoothed 
the total pozmlation (,/ each s"". 

for irregularities according to 
Bloxam's method, and the mean 
age worked out on the figures 
obtained at the final smoothing 
is shown in that Table. The 
diagram in the margin illus~ 

trates the distribution of thQ 
total population by age accord
ing to the smoothed results. It 
is seen therefrom that the 
eccentricities in the actual re
cord have almost wholly va
nished. It is further noticed that 

~ ~ § c ~ ~ ~ the mean age for either sex 
... ,.; tQ ,.;:;:: based on the adjusted figures dif~ 

fen; but slightly from the result otherwise arrived at. For all purposes of discussion 
and comparison, therefore, the mean a.ge entered in Subsidiary Table II is adopted\ 

In considering the subject of mean age, it has to be borne in mind thai 
the term merely signifies the mean age of the living, i. e., of the persons anumer· 
ated, and need not correspond with the mean duration af life or the· expectation of 
1 ife at birth. The mean age of a pBople is mainly a question of the relation be .. 
tween the ra.tes of birth and of mortality obtaining among them. " In a growing 
population with a large proportion of children, the mean age of the living will be 
less than in a decadent one where the children are few in number, even though 
there is no difference in th3 avera~e longevity of the individuaJIwho compose the 
two communities. A low mean age may mean eit1Sa",t the population is very 
prolific and contains a large proportion of children or that the adults die at a com~ 
paratively ear ly age, while a high one may connote either a relatively long span 
uf life, or else a very low birth-rate, or a high infa.ntile mortality. " 

66. Since the Census of 1901, the mean age of the living in the State as a. 
. . whole has fallen slightly in the case of males, i. e., from 24'0 

V".l'Hl.tlon In mean age. 
, to 24'4 years, and continued at 23'9 as regards the other sex. 

A.s compared with the last two decades, when the people grew rapidly and the pro~ 
portion of children rose, the mean age shows a. decline which, ill view of the large 

, ad vance in numbers, would have been greater but for the lessened mortality of 
the population at the riper years of life. There were at the last Census 2,648 children 
nnder ten years of age in every 10,000 males, and 2,749 childron per 10,000 females t 

ItS against 2,558 and 2,707 respectiveJy in 1901. If the propol'tion of children, 
male and female, is compared with persons b3tween the ages 15-40, it is seen that 
lor everyone hundre} of the latter, there are now 65 of the former, as against 62 at. 

• Tho total number of p"roon~ living a.t the end oE el.~"_ aile-period. is a.ooerta.ineil, a.n" the sum of there totals gi'fe! 
t.he. number..tPf years lived by the a6'Ve~l1~e populatIOn. ThiS sum is then mllltiph&l bJ 5, the ,u.t:::erence of the a.ge-divisions, 
ani!. ra.ised by two and a h.df times tha totfl,l number ofperwns dealt With. The remIt, which .gIVes the number of yeatS liTOO, 
whell i1ividw \)1 the number of persous liyiDg, yieldi the m~a.n a.ge o~ the population, 
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the previous Census. As regards persons at the ages 60 and above, their ratio to 
those at the reproductive ages has continued unaltered since the 1901 enumeration. 

Taking the mean age of the population in the Natural Divisions, we find 
tbat, in the Western Division, it exceeds that in the Eastern by about two months 
iit the case of males, and by about four months in respect of females. As the 
pbpulation is moving forward in both the 'Divisions at much the same rate, the 
(·ompamtively longer span of life of the inhabitants in the former Division may be 
taken to explain the difference discernible in the mean age. 

Of the two main religionists, Hindus and Christians, the former show the 
l~igher mean age for either sex. The figures relating to their relative fecundity and 
longevity> on which the mean age depends, may be looked into. Among the Christians, 
there are 2,761 males and 2,96'2 females under the age of ten in a ten thousand of 
either sex, against 2,590 and 2,647 respectively among the Hindus. In regard to 
the ratio of persons 60 years olel and over, the Hindus stand in a better position, 
returning 425 males and 493 females pOl' 10,000 of each sex, as against 3tl8 males 
ft.uel 391 fem!11es respectively in a like number among the Christians. 
'fhese ratios are calculated with reference to the total population in each religion, 
children included; and in view of the proportionately large number of the latter 
among the Christians, it may be inferred that the smaller ratio at the higher 
arres is but the arithmetical reflex of the overflow among the younger ones. But, o 
as a matter of fact, it is not 80. Even if the ratio is calculated on 10,000 persons 
aged ten and upwards, it is seen that those who are 60 years old and over number 
only 54:2 among the Christians, as compared with 623 among the Hindus. Generally 
spea.king, the difference in the mean age of the two main religionists may he taken 
to show that the Christians are more prolific than their Hindu brethren, but are 
l'elatively short lived. 

67. The births depend upon the number of married females at the ages 
16-40, which are taken to include the reproductLve period. 

I'eoundlty. For everyone hundred females) there are, in the State as a 
whole, 32 women at the child-bearing ages. The ratios for 

the two natural Divisions lie on either side of the State average-being 31 in the 
Western and 33 in the Eastern Division. Among the Administrative 
Divisions, Kottayam possesses the highest proportion of wedded women at 
15-40, being 34 per 100 of the sex, and Trivandrum the lOWEst, 30. Compared 
with the i901 Census, the ratio of the married females at the reproductive ages 
is seen to be now less in every Division and in the whole State. It is remarkable 
to note that, side by side with this decrease, there has been an increase in the 
population under 10 years of age with reference to the married females at the 
<;hild-b3aring ages. In all rfravancore, the children number 171 to 100 married 
f.emalee at the reproductive ages. The ratio in the Western N atuml Division i:-; 
higher, and that in the Eastern lower, than the State average. Thus, the proporti01I 
of childlen stands highest in the Division where the ratio of married women haK 
gone down the most. The influence of 'race, the rate of infantile mortality due to 
climate, customs connected with child-birth, the manner of feeding and the degreE' 
of O:l.re with which children are brought up, the age at which girls are married, 
the existence of preventive checks and the material condition of the people-these 
M.re the chief causes that are generally suggested as influencing the rate of 
fecundity in a given population. None of these causes can be supposed to 
operate in any part of the State with such distinotive intensity L1S to bl'ill~ 

about perceptible variations. But, if any factor may be said to be nt work, it 
Inust be -the one which governs infantilo mortality. It is difficult, however, t~) 
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n.nalyse its operation, Division by Division, so as to be- able to measure and 
compare its effect in each. As has already been pointed out,' Vit:11 Statistics re
gistration h:18 not yet attained the level of accuracy needed for a correc, 
interpretation of duly recorded Census statistics, and it therefore serves no useful 
pnrpose to dwell on the subject any further. For the sake of reference, 
however, the reported Birth and Death rates are embodied in two Subsidiary 
'rables appended to the Chapter. 

68. There is another direction, however, in which the mortuary returns may 
Monthly distribution be utilized. Statistics of births and deaths for the whole State are 
of births and deloths. available by the month for a period of nine years from 1895-'96, 
fn view to see whether any indication could be obtained of the genem} bearing of 
the different periods in the year on the vital history of the population, the average' 

DhJram showinJ the a'Ve'I"a~e ml>nthly num~ ofUrihsand aeath~ number of births and deaths- per 
1',"- 10,000 ~f each rez-orted yoa.ly clurlng the pt.riocl18i15--'96 to 1l!03-'04. month per 10000 of each year 

~ ;:: ,t"- bO ~ ..c ,.... , , 

~ i 1 1. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ have been calculated. fro~ the 
; ..'!l § ';:l po !il' ~ 1; ~ j ;e ~ ret urn s and embodIed III the 
"~ ~ h ~ ~ m 0 ~ H I~ ~ ~ 
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therein pourtray the variations of 
the monthly averages with re
ference to the annual ill e ant 
The months given at the bottom 
refer to those in which the births 
and deathiil were actually report
ed, while the months at the top 
denote the probable time of con~ 
ception, i. e., nine months earlier . 

The birth-line shows that 
the reproductive prinCIple is mosi 
active between the months of 

1'1 AubO'ust and November. The 
.:';1 
'-' Malabar era commences from 
A the middle of August, and with 

Note.-The month In whICh the hirths ana deaths occurred is Fhown at the new year the South -West 
the boHom, lind the 1.'1Obable month of COllccptlOn at tho top, of the dJagmm. ' • 

monsoon nears Its close; the 
agricultural operations have been C'ompleted and the harvesting of the crops is look
ed forward to. Then is the 0 nam season wben Sambandham-marriages are largely 
celebrated among the Marumakkathi'iyee Hindus. From the close of N oveillber, 
however, the generative activity appears to diminish and, barring a slight rise 8p 

month later, continues to decline steadily. The curve, however, oscillates above the 
mean till :Febnmry. Fecundity rea( hes its minimum in the hot weather, March to 
May. A slight recovery is noticeflble in the month of June. The burst of the South
\Vest monsoon refreshes the country and the reproductive forces begin to assert 
themselves. A month more, and tbe period most favourable to conception opens 
out. The curve rises and transcend!ug the norma,l in August rea,ches its zenith
in October. 

In regard to deaths, it is seen that the rate goes below the average in the 
warm m')]1+hs, and reaching the lowest point by tue middle of May, mounts up tfl 
the normal wIlen Jnne closes. It rises considerab1y above it during the next thre~ 
months, but falls again in O('tober. In another two months, however, the death
line shoots up and t,he rate stands in December the highest in th(' year. The N orth
~fM,t monsoon ushers in the season of disorders. The land breeze tbat prevails, 
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helps to aggravate the situation and the dewy season which soon ovO'ta,kes the 
country completes it. After December, the death-wave tends to subside,but continues 
still above the mefl.n. It is about the middle of February, the line crosses to the 
lower side, only to reascend the old level in another thirty days. 

Broadly viewed, tilen, the seasonal variations show that October marks 
the parting of the ways as regards gestation and December in respect 01 III orta,lity. 
The reproductive principle steadily gains in effectiveness from April omvarc1s, till 
it becomes strongest in October, and then declines till it fades away again in April. 
Mortality too is at the lowest ebb in April; but it steadily rises until abcut Decem
ber when the f1mount of conception tends to be lower than the norm?"l, and death 
reaps its largest reward. From J an'lJ.,afY~ the birth and death ratios l' ',ve in opposite 
directions, the former on the side of increase and the latter on t~liLt of decrease. 
How far these facts can be made to sustain any theory of correspondence, is :), 
}Datter for more extended observations. 

69. Sixteen castes have been selected, and the age·distribution ill 1,000 Or 
each is shown in Subsidiary Table IV. As the statistics do 

Age-distribution of' not lend themselves to detailed treatment, no defiuite con
diffel'ent castes. 

elusions may be deduced. It is, however, obscned Blat 
c::Lstes which are engaged in sedentary occupations show rela.tively small pro
portions of .children and a larger number in the higher ages. Both sexe::; taken 
together, the castes which have returned the highest ratios of per.sons aged 40 
and over are the Konkanis (276), Brahmans (276-278) and the Vellalas (24t5), while 
the Ta71ti1ns (lG8), the Pulayas (181) and Izhavas (184) come at the other extrenw. 
An idea of the longevity of the different castes may be roughly gathered from thfJ 
!gi,Jres, out it has to be noted that the proportions are also influenced by their 
comparative fecundity. The proportion of children, however, under five years of 
age does not n,djust itself on any basis. The KOllka1lis (88) and th e ::'.1 ulayah 
Brahmans (86) bave tho smallest number of children under 5 years of age, while 
the n011- Malayala Brahmans and the Vellalas show high l'S,tlOs, 15:,) and ] '2(i 

respectively. In reganl to the other caste~f the pmpol'tions are low, but are not fin 
the lowest-Ta,utan (113), fzhavas (123), Pulayas (138). 

70. The details in regard to the ages of the centenarians recorded at the 

Ce:ttenarians. 
Census are s1}.mmarised in the margin. They show an im
provement in longevity dmlng the last decade-a refm lt in 
general conson::mce with the reduction in mortality in the riper 

years of life. There are now 24 males and 22 females "who are of the ages 100 
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and above, or 19 and 8 respectively more than 2.t 
the 1901 Census. The Hindus claim the la.rgest 
number of them in both the sexes-14 llmlrs 
and 13 females, but the Christians possess 
phe oldest of them1 there being three whose 
ages have been stated as 114, 118 and 11 9 yean; 
respectively. It has not been possible to insti
tute any special enquiries as to how ft);}' the 
claims of the centenarians brought to acc-ount 
are tenable. Perhaps, they are exaggerated in 
some cases. Hpw8ver1 as bet'ween one Censns 
and another, the results need not be taken as 
vitiating a comparison; and thus viewed, the 

Sltisfactory featl].re disclosed by the returns deserves record. 
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Hu BSIDIAHY TABLE IA.-.,1ge dislribution of lC{),OOO of each sex by annual periods, 
~ 

:MALE. F~YALE. M.',E. FliIMALE, 

~ .. ---. IIi 
----~-----0 

I Ch+- Both 
.,; .,; 

Both 
ILudu, Chd~ti,lll. 

B')th Hiudu Christi.m. Bnt,b 
Hind,,1 t' 1 eli- Hindu. Chris- reh-relIgIons. r~h:;lo:lJ . I :au. pOllS. tlan. gions. 

~- ---_ -------_- _-- --

I :a S 4 5 G 7 1 2 3 4 Ii 6 7 

I 
0 2,577 ' 2,5M 2,568 \l,7()" 2,783 <>.774 51 238 ~3~ 23G 2t8 198 216 
1 2,4JL 2 ,Ill 8 2',526 2,3SJ 2 ')37 1',653 52 M:l 5:J:!. [>35 526 565 547 
2 3.0u7 3,134 3.075 3,086 a,cU7 :J,IR7 5J 234 225 2:J::l 212 217 2.'3 
3 3,103 ~\(, .. 6 3,0'14 2,!ll4 3,lfU 3,029 54 30) 274 293 312 249 284 

~ I 
~,54d D,4~O 2,478 2,3[0 ~ 6d7 2 42r. 55 1,ldl 1,154 1,147 1,114 1,107 1,IOV 
3,d.]0 3,,330 3,328 3,436 3,H7 a,52!) 

6 2,'~89 2,4\)8 2.3'1-, 2,111 2,53J 2.31(\ 5r. 2m 3013 nq 291 253 271 
7 ~,<J,"l4 3, ':02 3,14" 2,048 3, J4:5 3,043 57 :W.l 1170 ~07 238 225 ~3t 
8 2,1-'09 3,01 { 2,\)H 2,4J3 I 9,)02 2,r.[)\) 5q 4,1;7 419 4~1 516 446 464 
\) 1.'17:.1 2,~>'4- ) 2,013 1,\)12 2,171 2.0:)7 59 17,l :Zl3 198 171 120 141 

10 .3lu3~ 3,481 3J 3JG ~,bA7 3,114 3,124 ()() 1,OH 1,03;> 1,033 1,463 1,37'7 1,444 

l' 1,07'7 1,otr;7 1,27fl 1.40.5 1,G~'1 ] Ji32 61 155 1i\'J ]M 19J 118 143 
1'2 3)tjv:.s 3 ~l-<() 3,95'! 3,01(', 3,'2,~: 3 1% 6J 331 25'> 2')8 283 265 276 
13 1,JHJ 1 JiG'! 1,426 1,;;N 1.55f) 1.443 6'3 131 150 141 138 124 133 
H ~,:H3 2,mg 2,3'ifl ~ 2f}"- :L,SfH 2,31fl fl4 133 174 15'1 216 120 140 
15 :t,1f:J7 l,S57 2 ,OJ;) l,v74 2,llG 2,OM 65 485 518 5l\J 476 589 509 

16 2,0,n 2,477 2':151) 2,CO-, 2,332 2,20<) ftl) 111 82 95 108 98 102 
17 l,d l G 1,!i3n I,.Jelf) L512 1 ,oRr. 1 fl31 &7 91) 1'2'1 106 135 

I 
76 108 

18 2!hh;) 2,7<;0 2 t l-)1 t :J,041 3,'206 3,147 68 139 100 12l 171 17D 148 
13 9':'6 I,or, 9l-l3 1 OC)1 1,n,N J ,10) 69 iJO 64 58 49 50 48 
20 2,178 2,843 2,80'-1 3,118 3,'28J 3,303 70 348 250 297 , 553 427 507 

21 910 811 8m 852 f144 851 71 67 57 III 5t 25 4:3 
22 2,401 2, ',,-l1 2,4fl{ 2.7 , 2,b8.) 2.712 7J 76- 6') (i:) 8T 7~ 81 
23 901 !Wl fl3;) 1 J)l:l 1,149 1,12;, 73 35 39 33 46 40 44 
21 1,447 1,4,1 J .45~ 1 ,h 7 ~ 1.454 l.fll<) 74 

I 
35 98 63 37 29 3;;, 

25 3,6!Ji:J 3,'3~4 3,5H 4,:!Gd: 3,325 3,97:1 75 120 123 121 2041 U8 193 

26 1,03 ' 

I 
1,'227 1. 13!; 1 "~'1 1,)"11 1,('M 71', I 31 98 63 61 26 53 

27 I,U, 11"i() 1 0 1'-) mil 802 93r} 77 23 27 24 20 30 27 
28 ~,64') 2,!J31 2~h(l~ 2/.-14 2,5f)J 2,1.('8 7S 23 134 69 49 4:] 46 
29 6~H 

I 
613 fA') 517 473 4')3 7n 8 17 9 2,\ 11 17 

30 3,90.; 3,ln 3,549 4,011 3,337 3,632 80 80 76 77 151 94 136 

31 571 50\) 532 40;3 395 405 81 10 11) 14 8 11 8 
32 1,7~5 1,A\0 1,7\11> 1,7()7 1,51',5 1,r.14 8'A 16 IB 18 16 37 27 
33 848 6:]0 730 Fiin 62~ 53') 83 5 10 7 6 4 7 
34 700 618 6tH (J7G 626 635 84 8 6 9 8 8 \)1 

:35 3,6~_; 3
1 
~;)0 3,4.41 3,401 2) 732 3,15-J 85 20 17 17 42 34 39 

36 727 (1,51 837 7lB 832 8?2 81J 5 14 8 7 12 10 
';',7 6v, (104 6J3 f;fjq 535 f'hi 87 2 6 3 9 10 8 
~8 1,70d 1,58,5 I,M5 1,3 :8 1,f.1fi 1,'1<]<J 88 1 2 J 12 6 9 

: 30 4G!J 451l 41)3 375 3'lO 37'> 89 4 3 4 4 3 3 
40 3,JOb 3,OUJ 3,lld. 3,3a8 ~,C36 a,Ol.:} 90 8 7 8 18 10 22 

41 357 277 320 313 2m 2R3 91 ... .. - ... 1 1 
42 1,0~'l 7')0 lJ34 !J78 884 OM 92 1 3 2 " 

1 1 
43 50d 31)2 42!J :]75 331 337 08 .,. " ", ... 1 '" 

44 334 2D7 341 3?-t ~O{ 3n 94 1 " 
1 1 2 

45 2,161 2,:!83 2,37':; 2,:.l41 1,951 2,103 \)5 1 ... 1 3 " 2 

i 
I 
I 

4-46 4,,3 409 430 310 370 3">1 96 . " ... " 5 I 
4-7 4~5 314 371 344 341 348 97 4 1 2 -" ," " 

48 9t,7 

I 

Oflq 94-9 (ld9 984 %l 98 ." 1 1 2 5 4. 
49 337 ;,(Jl SIB '280 23) 25G 99 .. . " -. ." " " 
50 2,135 1,'797 1,U73 2,:LO 1,876 2,189 100& 1 5 2 3 4 2 

over I 

I I I 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I B.-Disit'ib~£tion of Pop1tlation by sex and annual 
age-pericd. 

AGE. r.lale. Female. AG:C. Male. FOlll",lo. 

1 -----I --~-------- -"-------
I 
I 

1 II 8 1 2 ! 3 

0 42,1150 41.'201 6t 2,5",9 '2,100 
1 37,7L3 3J,749 fH 4,743 4,554 
2 5L,374 63,HI! 63 2,3~1) 

I 
1,620 

3 5.2,10 1 M,6LO !H 2,~O2 1,633 

4 43,950 H,:JS'l G5 10,1~3 I 1l,lG! 
I 

5 54,'333 57,137 

\ 6 43,079 33,0-0 m 1,51:1 I,OlG 
7 49,f.75 6],0~9 G7 1, 7~,4 1,359 
8 53,I')H 4Cl,3'1g c.~ 2,517 2,7iH 
9 29,1713 31,18! m 978 6L7 

10 li9,U3 56,174 70 7t;Jv~ 1O,2C) 

1t 18,6J7 21, tR,) 7t 
I 

7-13 62S 
1:1 74, t:J'l 60,'i9Q n 1,378 1,497 
13 23,076 2 ',7,)2. n ()U 5fJ0 
14 41,53l 40,190 71 5',:; 469 
15 81,923 33,\163 75 3,237 4,OJ5 

16 43,27t 3'l,7(J') '76 6~7 465 
17 21, L93 21,~lt 77 357 319 
18 47,331 04,5 ~:-l 78 731 827 
19 13,~L3 14,47H 7!) 336 219 
~O 50,533 61,6J3 eo 1,807 ~,752 

-91 13,IBl 13,°1')') 81 574 188 
22 41,127 43,0 )9 ill. 815 820 
23 16,023 15,(l11 83 132 108 
24 2JA07 23,4~) $4 171 178 
2:> 6~,807 71,'329 8;) 729 778 

~6 ~3,421 lr,,~fl; 86 18S 146 
27 16,6:! I ]1),0 lO 87 101 lOq 
28 44,40 45,476 Sq 124 200 
29 9,581 7,'>13 89 40 50 
30 62,50) 50,805 90 119 SO 

31 7,81,Q 47,200 91 15 2:1 
3J 80,13i 7,7fJ9 92 16 13 
33 10,')V) 6.76Q 93 9 14 
34 11,570 r.,'l3J 64 10 1:! 
0.3 66,469 53,O6l D5 8~ LiZ 

36 13,1').1 1e,10~ 96 13 18 
37 11,073 8,'761 97 J'l ]0 
88 2\),127 23,0;'r, OS 11 26 
39 6,O'J6 4,829 9g 5 8 
40 68,381 56,825 100 I 

11 13 

41 5,526 3,08'3 101 1 
42 17,a.!6 14,994 102 ,., 2 
43 6,613 4,782 103 1 1 
44 6,931 4,002 1M , , 1 
45 45,GB 3[1,84.1 105 2 1 

46 6,612 4,545 10'3 .. <-

47 6,430 4/,9.3 107 ,. " 
48 16,841 13,')~2 lOS 1 1 
49 4,876 8,52'1 109 /) ,,, 
60 87,015 40,720 110 1 2 

151 3,915 3,')20 111 .. " 
1'>2 9,4'14 3,940 ILl " .. 
53 3,912 : 3,h57 113 ,,, 
54 4,378 '4,588 114 1 
55 23,0:;3 !l1,G2!J 115 

I 

56 ;1,1197 3,416 116 
1)7 4,181 4,278 117 
58 7,933 fi,l8.) 118 1 
159 !l,fiS, ] 952 111:) 1 
60 2'J,03:; 2'>;615 

Mean age, 21.2 {137 

I 

I 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II.-Age distribution of 10,000 0/ each sex in the 

State and in each Natural Divis'ion. 

AGE. 

1 

Total. 

0- 1 
1- \I 
2- S 
3- ~ 
!l:-o 

~~ __ 19,1_1_. ___ lj ____ l()_O,-;-l, ___ [ ~~_ 1891. 

__ lI_a_le_. _,I Female. ~~ Female. I Male, I Female. 

10,000 1 

246 
218 
297 
301 
254 

3 

10,000 

278 
234 
313 
315 
261 

o 

State. 

10,000 '10,000 

289 
218 
251 
289 
261 

27'1 

239 1 277 
314 
276 

6 7 

10,000 \ /0,000 

151 185 
229 251 
2(;4 292 
303 333 
242 258 

188'1. 

Male. I F'emale, 

8 

10,000 

135 
210 
248 
265 
278 

10,000 

154 
226 
251 
281 
284 

Total 0- /[) 1,316 1,401 

1,348 
1,183 

1,258 

1,300 
:\c,Z'J7 

1,38~ 

1,004 
1,140 

1,189 

1,231 
1,162 

1,332 1,136 1,196 

1,540 
1,330 
1,OG5 

.,-10 
10-15 
15-20 
20-25 
25-30 
30-30 
35-40 
40--45 
45-50 
50-M 
55-60 
60-65 
65,__,,70 
70 and over 

Mean a.ge. 

AGE. 

1 

1,332 
1,251 

924 
836 
800 
710 
734 
045 

464 I 33,9 
246 

{ 

196 
... 414- 100 

:US 

1\1ale. 

2 

984 
926 
9f{l 
'104 
623 

498 I 392 
335 
221 

{ 

215 
458 99 

14'1 

909 
821 
9~9 
761 
763 
578 
463 
3G8 
225 

{W8 

9ti8 
940 
980 
7~7 
63a 
507 
386. 
351 
203 

{ 448 

23'9 

( 

927 
832 
917 
176

1 

'l15 
619 
457 
396 
251 

.J 468 
l 

Natural Divisions. 

1911. I 1901. 

---
Female. I 

! 
Male. Female. 

, 
a I 4- 5 

Western, Natural Division, 

Total. " 10,000 10,000 10,000 I 10,000 

0- 5 " 
5-10 " 

10-15 
15-20 

1,327 1,385 1,252 1,352 
1,331 1,335 1,295 1,313 
1,~37 :p65 1,2:20 1,132 

920 9fr3 1113 969 
2{)'-40 .. 3,158 3,213 3,273 3,320 
40-60 " 
60 and ovel: 

~Iean age " 

1,GOS 1,451 1,651 1,464 
!ll9 

I 
450 I 3aG 150 

Z4-4 240 I 21'6 240 

Eastern Natural Division. 

Total. 10,000 10,000 I 10, fJOO I 10,000 
! 

6- 5 " 1,301 1,424 1,267 1,423 
5-10 " 1,332 1,366 1,305 1,339 

10-15 1,258 1,209 1,235 1,152 
15-20 " a30 973 904- 94.5 
20-,10 .. 3,186 3,133 3,2'15 3,272 
40-60 " 1,576 1,439 1,613 1,424 
60 and over ." 407 456 

1 

401 

1 

445 

Mean age ... 24'3 23:7 24'4 236 

- ,- , -' . ~ 

1,246 
1,088 
1,000 

I 

930 
965 
758 
645 
543 
319-
37i 
235; 

1,4S4 I 
1,310 I' 

1,030 

( 

1 

791 
798 
733 
659 
546 

457 I 355 
215 

426 

18()1. 

( 

818 
803 
697 
613 
498 
423 
328 
256 

t 433 

23'6 

-~- --_ ._-_----_---

l\lale. I Female. 
~~ 

6 7 

I 
10,000 

I 
I (),;/)O 0 

1,177 I 1,314, 
1,222 1,22() 
1,139 

I 
1,036 

929 1,016 
3,325 I 3,330 
1,'741 1,538 

467 507 

2J'5 1Md' 

10,000 10,000 

1,206 1,35G 
1,214- ] ,2~3 
1,193 1.12() 

923 ! 978 
3,'265 

i 
3,243 

l,690 1,520 
470 i 500 

I 
25 :: I ;u,.1, 

I 
.. ~~. - -' 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IlL-Age Disi'l"ibu,tion of 10,000 of each sex in 
each main religion. 

I 
-

1911. 1901. I 1891. 

AGE. 

Male. Fema.le. Male. Fema.le. Male. Female. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1. Hindu. 
Total. ... 10,000 10,000 IfJ,OOO 10,000 10,000 10,000 

0- 5 ... 1,290 1,357 1,235 1,330 1,W3 1,2H3 
5-10 ... 1,294 1,2()0 1,258 1,267 1,196 1,207 

10-]5 .. 1,223 1,143 1,194 1,101 1,133 1,0.'>7 
15-20 ... 914 9S4 905 954 925 1,00.5 
20-40 ... 3,203 3,:223 3,324 3,354 3,345 3,349 
40-60 .. 1,644 1,510 1,676 1,514 1,757 1,569 
60 andover 426 493 408 480 481 530 

Mean age 2N' 24/) :3.1,'9 2hl 2()"; ;JS 0 

2. Christian. 
Total. .. 10,000 10,000 H,OOO IO,OO() 10,000 10,000 

0- 5 ... 1,3~4 1,4')2 1,317 1,.516 1,9M 1,4.~2 
5-10 , .. 1,407 1,470 ),3')9 1,4r.6 1,3~1 1,380 

10-15 , .. 1,310 1.~75 1,310 1,23') 1,~(]~ 1,198 
15-20 ... 951 (Hi 92f1 963 n:n 982 
20-40 ' .. 3,107 8,057 3,153 I 3,133 3,]1;3 3,134 
40-60 ... 1,4R3 1,3n 1,1;23 1,301 1,626 1,425 
60 and over ... 3'38 il91 

I 
372 3'/7 433 429 

Mea.n age ... t3'6 2JJ"1 23'7 2:N fU,'5 23'4 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV.--Age d'isir'ibuiion of 1,000 of each sex in certain casteIJ. 

MALES. Nu~mER PER MILLE AC,ED, FEMALE3. NU,IBElt PER MILLE AGED. 

CASTE. 

0-5, 5-10. 10-15. 15-40. 40<>11<1 
over. 0-5. 5-10. 10-11; 115-40 40 lionel 

ov~r. 

--------- --- _- ------ ---------
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 I 10 11 

1. Ampatbn .. H4 215 84 345 
212 ! 

120 1:;4 73 41G 1aJ 

2, Brahman. (Malayal.t). 74 13~ 92 432 I '2'i"; 102 lq j 63 400 2UO 

3. Brahman. (Others) ' .. 147 180 50 426 1()7 IGO 173 45 368 ' 255 ._ 
2W I 4. Chakk:J;!iL ... 130 130 42 43') 

204 1 

118 117 I 32 bIO 223 

5. Ohannan ... 149 210 Ml 37H 154 IV, 52 428 171 

_. Chetti ... 119 2.01 77 374 221 I 120 183 78 382 235 
, 

7. fzhavan .. 122 ~{J; 79 411 18G 
I 

125 1 ()2 74 42G 183 

8. Kammiilan ... 129 2(7 36 403 225 135 20) 51 405 200 

9. Konlmni ... 102 l'n 50 495 216 73 J20 51 414 312 

10. Kuravan ... j 165 17:, 50 363 247 143 16~ 7,5 403 211 

11. Maran 144 21),) 78 332 221 117 156 79 4·17 171 

12. Nayar :::1 12B 171 78 414 20S 143 160 71 407 219 

13. Paraya.n ... 113 J b~ 76 428 231 130 148 74 460 188 

14. Pulayan .. 13S 1(1) 50 446 201 138 165 Dij 478 161 

15. Tantan ... 111 r-:l 73 500 133 116 211 48 422 203 

16. Vclla;lilo ... 126 J" -; 50 433 232 127 174 5G 382 261 

- -
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE V.-P'fopot"tion of child'fen unde'f 10 and of persons aged 
60 and over La those aged 15-40; also of maf"'£ed females 

aged 15-40 pe,. 100 females. 

PIl()PORTloN OF OIlJT DrHJN BOTIl SEXES PER 100. 

-~-------- - -- -_- -

DlVISIONS. Persons a.gel 15-!tO. 
I 

Married femal-ls aged 15-40. 

1911. 1901. 11191. I 1911. 1901. I 1891. 
--- -

1 2 3 4 Ii 6 7 

STATE " 65 62 59 171 162' 153 

PADMANABHAPURAlI . 65 66 60 In 174 1.57 

'l1nVA~,DRUll,[ .. ". 68 GO 55 183 166 149 

QUILO~ ... 
"I 

64 60 GO 170 160 158 

KO'ITAYAM .. ." 65 63 5!J 163 157 148 

lVestern Natural 
Division 65 62 51 112 164 152 

Eastern Natural 
I 

Division 66 63 M 
I 

168 159 1;4 

---~ 

PJt) O_irION OF PEl=NB AGED 60 AND OVE~' PEll 100 
NUMBER OF MARRIED 

AGBlD l5-40. 
FE1IAl.ES AGED 1.)-40 PEll 

---

1~1_. __ 

100 ~'E>1ALES OF ALf. AGE •• 

1911. ]::)01. 
DIVISIONS. 

- - - --

.i ~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 1911. 1901. 1891' 
E! S S oj 

'" '" '" ..... ;;;: 
"" r;., 

"'"' 
r. 

'"' -------- - ------

I 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
I 

STATE " 1) 11 10 11 If 12 32 33 33 

PADM.\.NABHAPURAM .. 12 11 I 9 11 10 12 31 31 33 

TRIVANDRUlIf " .. 10 

I 
11 10 10 11 11 30 31 311 

QUILON 11 12 10 11 120 13 31 320 32 ... .. 

I KOTTAYAM ". " 9 11 9 10 10 11 31 35 35 

",'estern Natural 
12 31 32 32 .lJivisi "I .. l'J J1 10 11 11 

Eastern Natural 
11 12 33 34 34 Division ... 1() 11 10 11 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI.-Variation in populati·m at cef'tain age-pet'iods. 

j VARIATION PER CENT IN FQPU[,ATJON (I:S-CREASE+DECREASn: -). 

brn:SIO::'fS, PERlOD. 

All ages, 0-10, 10--15, 15-40. 40-60, GO and 
over, 

1 2 3 4. 

I 
5 6 7 8 

( (8.,- ,9011 + lS'4 + 21'S + 21',J + /4'3 + 9'3 + 0'4 
STATE i 1901-19lJl + 162 + 19'1 + 19'4 + 13'6 +14'6 + 19'8 

( 1891-1901 1 + 10 '2 + 17'1 + 223 + 5'5 + 8'4 - 4'7 
PADMAN.ABIIAPURAlII 1 

1901-1911 + 11'8 + !)-2 + 10'7 + 108 + 12'1) + 21)-4 

{ 1891-1901 + 2G 9 + 306 + 28'1 + 18-1 + 13'3 + 67 
TI!.lVANDRUM .. , I 

1901-1911 + 223 + 32-7 + 285 

I 
+ 17'7 + 15'2 f + 22-G 

( 1891-1QOt + 12'2 + 155 + 16-6 + 1.3'2 + - 1-4 
QUILON .. ' .. , i 

G-~ I 

1901-1911 + 152 + 18'9 + 20'2 I + 12 1 + 13'6 t 13'9 

( 1891-1901 + 185 + 26'2 I + 234 I + 17'3 + 11-5 + 18 I KOTTAYAM ,,, '''i I I 
1901-1:)1 t + 159 + 17 3 + 179 

I 
+ 140 I + 16·1 + 218 

Western Natural ( 11891-"011 + 137 + 206 + 21'7 + 123 + 8-4 I - 1'0 
DJvision 

-{ < I 
l1/901-1911 + IS 9 + 2fJ 6 + 19'4 + 14'2 + 14'8 + 21'4 

Eastern Natural ( 1,89,-,90'1 + 17'9 + 22'9 + 21'0 + 171 +- '10 6 + 22 

Division i 1/901-1911 -I 16'5 + 171 + 19'5 + 128 + 143 + 17'5 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VII.--Rep ,.fed o'i'Yflt 'rate bi! .~('x awl Nat /I'I'((l Divisions. 

NUUBER m~ BIRTIIS PER 1,000 OF TOTAL POPULATIO~ (CENSUS OF 1(01). 

--_ 

YF...AR. ST\TE, \VE3TEn.'_ NATURA.L DIVlmON, EASTERN No\. TURAL 
DI'ISION. 

M~le. Female, Malo, Felllfl.]o. Male, Female, 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
I 

'i 

lnOQ-'Ol 11 10 11 

I 
10 11 I 11 

H1Ol-'OJ 9 9 9 9 9 9 

l!l02-'03 9 9 !) !l 9 {I 

1903-'04- 9 9 10 9 9 9 

1904-'05 10 10 10 U 9 10 , 
1905-'06 '1 ., 8 8 G 6 

lUOG-'07 ., ., 7 ,7 6 6 

IG07-'OB 9 9 \} 9 8 9 

1903-'C9 10 10 10 9 10 10 

H1OO-'10 10 9 10 9 9 D 

-
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CHAPTER TV.-AGE. 

SunSIDIARY TABLE. VIII.-Repc1'fed death rate by sex and 

N aiu1'al Divisions. 

Nm.mER OF DEATHS PER 1,000 OF TOTAL POPULATION (CENSUS OF 1901). 

--
YEAR. ST.~:rE WESTERN NATURAL DIVISION. 

EASTERN NATURAL 
DIVISION. 

~-------~ 

Milb. Fomale. Male. Female. :Male. I Female. 

1 II 8 4 5 6 7 

lnOO-'01 10 8 11 9 9 7 

1~01-'O3 9 I ., 10 8 8 7 

1902-'(3 i 9 

\ 
7 I) 7 S 7 

lU03-'N 8 8 6 6 s 7 

190~-'C5 8 8 S 6 8 7 

1905-'06 6 {j 6 5 6 5 

190:::-'C7 8 ., 
I 

\) 7 8 6 

1907-' 08 9 8 9 e 9 8 

180S-'OJ '1 6 7 6 7 6 
, 

1909-'10 9 7 \) 
1 

8 8 \ 7 
I 



CHAPTER V. 

SEX. 

(TABLE VlI.) 

'71. The numel'ical proportion between the sexes varies in different countries 
and among different peoples. In some, there are more men 

Preliminary remarks th 
on sex pl'aportlons. au women, in others more women than men. In the United 

States of America, women are fewer than males, numbering 
943 per 1,000 of the latter. So also in Canada, where the ratio is 05:2 to 1,000. 
Among the aboriginal ru,ces and tribes, however, females are said to be in a majority, 
and in Bome cases thrice as n Ulllerous as the males. Among the peoples of Africa,. 
the cases in which the men preponderate appear few and far between; but in 
Egypt there are found only 992 women to 1,000 of the other sex. In Australia 
the men generally out-number the women. The reverse appears to be the case in 
the west of Asia, such as Syria, Armenia, and the three ,Arabias. Women exceed 
the men among the Chinf'se, while in Japan they count up only to 980 to every 
one thousand of the other sex. 

The rrw,l'gina,l diagram Sh.8WS tha,t in Europe, the south·ea,stern p~,rt;~ 

DUJ,p'a:n showing the nwnbe1' ()j /emaLs to excepted, the females out-number the males. 
1,000 maws, • the excess r3,ngin~ from 4 in Ireland to 1)0 in 

Ea<:h di'lflWI!rl r'.::prese;.ts 10 fem.ales, Portugal, for everyone thousand males. 'rIll:--
940 990 1040 1090 predominance, it may be noted, co~xisLs with 

the tact that more m:des than females ftr0 

bun. Havi:lg to lead liVes of greater rough
noss than females, males die off in increasing 
numbers so that, about the age of 15, fenuJ.]e~ 
outstrip them. Migration, to some extent, 
and exposure in v:1rious occnpa,tions to risb, 
from which females are comparatively free, 
opNate in the same diree.tion in respect of 
males at the higher ages; and the relatiw' 
proportion which the women show earlif'l' ill 
life continues to grow. 

In India too, the number of males at birth is greater tban that of femlLlcR. 
but unlihe in Eu:'op::, the males maintain the excess in the actual population. III 
1901, {,o,e proportion in a11 India was 963 females to 1,000 ffi3.1cs. A t this Cel1F>u:-5. 
there is even a greater excess of males, the ratio of the fair s('x having fallen to 
U53. The differenee, bowever, even if taken as rcal, is not eO:::lsidcreil. sufficient tf} 

T:Hl '>usue Y01"" to wh,·h t.he prf)portious rehte a.re a.s belo-;v :-'Jountr13S '2, .1,4, U & 15~1~11: r;_," 
7--1010; 9-1()O~: 13-1907: 8 & 11-1901: I, G, 10 & 16-1900: H-18J,) 
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account for the relatively high ra.tio of males as compa.red with females, in the 
enumerated population. 

If the figures for the different Provinces and States within India a.ra 
Diam:m~ shominp the n:mtber of jenvtles examined, considerable local variations are 
to 1,fJOJ "wIles M certam Itdzan l'rovinces t' d Th 

and States. no Ice . e marginal diagram ill ustrates 
these variations as p3r the 1911 Census. 

775 In only four out of the fifteen units shown 
, _8_7_5 ___ 975 ___ 1075 t"1erein does the ratlO of females exceed one 

Maira.q ." 0000000000 ooe 
C~utral PrOV1Uceb I thous], nd, as against a corresponding number 

. ani Betar , 00000 OO(·~ (; 0(; 
Cmhm ., 00000100('>()(.> O( of males. But even here, the Province which 
~~;~~~we .: 28ZgB/2222;2?<. stJ,nds first, namely, l\hJra.s, or.cupies among 
~~d~~~b~'t ::. ggggol,ggS8?1<" the European countries only the seventh 
Ea.stern Ben~al 1 t b th G E' 

and Assam .. 00000000(; pace, nex a ove e erman mplre. 
Bombay .. 00(/;0000(, 
~~~t:t Proviuc8~ 00000' OO( Seveml :reasons are suggested to 
of Agr.a & OudIt .. OO()0000 explain Why India should exhibit a phe-
~a,hmlr ,. 0()O(;0 < 
AJmcr-:\ierwlloxa ... O(J000< nomenon the reverse of that in Europe, and 
Punjab ,. 00. I that, in spite of a correspondence more or Ooor;; .•. 0< 

less at life's start. They are chiefiy-(l) 
female mfanticide, (2) neglect of female infant Hfe, (3) premature child-bearing, 
(4) unskilful midwifery, (5) bad feeding of women at puberty and confinement 
from air and light during the menstrual period and in the puerperal state, 
(6) the hard life of wi:lowhoo:l, (7) the exhausting bbonr which women of 
the workin~ classes ha.ve often to perform, aDd (t.:,) adverse cOJldition& generally of 
climate, nourishment, accommodation, &C'. ThE'se result, it is stated, in a Telatively 
high mort:11ity among females. The s-upplement:1l theory of female omissions is 
also put forward. This theory rests on the a p"'iori probability of such omissions iu 
view of the j~a.lous reservo of certain communities reg,uding their womankind, 
on the seen rise in the proportion of females at each successive enumeration, on 
the marked lowness of the proportion at the very ages when vrnissions may, on 
the grounds anticipated, be looked for, and lastly on the assumption tb:1t care
fully collected vital sbtistics of mo:l;:;rn European countries must more faithfully 
represent the normal than figure:; r~corded elsewhere. 

But it has to be remarked that the proportions in European countries 
are disturbed by the large movements of the different peoples to and fro, and that 
hut for this migration several of them would return different sex-ratios. How
ever, on the basis of what is found actually existing in Europe, the Indian 
figures are examined and local conditions and artificial causes appraiseu, which, 
while they may produce in some places a heavy mortality among female8~ 
probably stand in the way of the entire female popUlation being brought to book 
b the case of others. 

These preliminary observations snmmari'3e the aspects presented by the 
statistics in Europe and India; and some space bas been devoted to them, as they 
help in understanding the general bearing and importance of the subject-matter of 
the Chapter and the points from which it admits of being viewed. 

72. Though all the Impreial Ta.bles give the population by sex, the one 

Refc1."etlce to 
ata.tbtiQ:J, 

the subject. 

most utilis::_)d for this Chapter is Table VII, where the SeX€i 

are shown in conjunction with age and civil condition. The 
followi,'1g Subsidiary rrables illustrate the features relative to 
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Subsid'iar.'1 Table I,-Giving the proportion of the sexes in each Division 
at the last four Censuses. 

S~tbsid'ia7'iI Table II.-Showin,? the number of females pel' 1,000 mn.les at 
different age-periods, by religions. 

Subsid'ia'f.l! Table III.-Showing the number of females per 1,000 males 
at different age-periods, by N atuml Divisions. 

Subsidiary Table Ir.--ShOlying the proportion of the sexes in certain 
selected castes. 

SubsidiarJ Table V.-Giving the actu:ll numb2r of birt~lS and deaths 
during the last 15 years from Ib05-'96. 

73 In the total popubtion as enumerated aL the Census, there fLre 981 
females to every 1,000 males. In the ,Vestern Natural Division 

Proportion of the h ' 
sexes in'Tra,Yanoorc. t e proportion of females exceeds the State average by 6, while 

in the Eastern Divisioll it is in dcfc0t by 10. If the ratios in trJa 
ti ve Administrative Divisions are examined, it is found that in all of them females 

Maf'S showbg the 'f1'J'Fo~tion (If the EcXCI in tlw are in a minority, but least so 
Admimstratwe Dtdsi~i~s. in the southernmost Divi_ 

(a) A.;tual Popu/,'uwn. (b) Natural POzmlrUIOJt., 

1. Parlmo.nahba;pUro.ID DiviSion. 2. Trivo.nrlrum Dlvl'ion. 
S. QUllon DlVili,)ll. !l. Kottayam DiVISion. 

S, Devikulam Dlviflon. 

sion, Padmanabhaphuram, 
where the two tend to get 
i'lto par. The proportion do
creases towards the north , 
there bE'ing a sudden drop 
in the adjoining Division of 
Trivandrum(9b:4). The small 
ritje to 957 in Quilon is ac
companied by a fall to 977 in 
its nortbern neighbour, Kot
t:1yam. The deficiency of 
\yomen is greatest in the 
Dcvikulam Division where 
there are only 805 females 
for every 1,000 males. 

In the natural po
pulatio::1, i, c., t:1C population 
born within the State, enu
me:-ateu at home 01' abroad , 

the ratio of females to 1,000 males is only one less th:1ll in the case of the actual po
pulation, which takes in the immigrJ.nts and excludes the cmigmuts. Among the ar
rivals, ti18 proportion st.1nds at 983 women per 1,000 of the other s£x, while among the 
outg03l'S, it is 946 to a like numb3r of m:tles. 'rho uisturbance due to the migratory 
movem;:lts of peopb from a,nd into Tmvancore may be taken as almost inlp,·rceptible. 
In the Westeru Nn,turJ.l Division, the natul"n.1 p,)pahtio;l 8110"'-8 a lesser ratio of 
fGm3tles thfL11 the actua.l, 984 aglinst 987, while the reverRe obhins in the other Divi
Bion, 976 agJ.inst 971. Among the Administrative Divisions, Trivandrum f nd Devi~ 
knlam retul'll higher proportions-996 and £60 respectively, as against 9f4 and t05; 
while, in the other three Divisions, it is leBs-Padmanabhapuram, 990 against 997 
in the population actually censuscd, Quilon 981, F-S compared with 957 and Kotta" 
ya-m 974 against 977. 
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74. The figures for the m3.in Provinces ttnd Sttttes are embodied in the 

Comparison with 
other Pl'ohino(ls 

and States, 

diagram on page 132 supra. It is seen therefrom that the 
proportion of females to 1,000 m~es is higher than in 
Travancorc only in three Provinces -and one State, the re· 
maining ten coming below it, The lowest ratio is exhibited 

by the Province of Coorg where, for every thousand men, the other sex numbers 
::1011ess, as against a. defici.ency of 19 in this country. Of the bigger States, Mysore 
~done has a. ratio close to that of Travancore, 979 against 981. In all India, the 
proportion is less than in this State by ~8; and if the population of the British 
lndian Provinces only is taken and compared, the difference between the two 
ratios would st:llld reduced from 28 to 25. 

75. Since the Census of ] 901, there has been no varin-tion in the pro~ 

Variation sinoe 
preYiOU9 CElnSu9. 

portion of the sexes, and the ratio has continued at 981 femll,les 
to 1,000 males. In t.\le Natural Divisions, however, there 
hu.s been a decrease in the Western from 991 femu.les per 1,000 

males to 987, and an increase in the Eastern from 967 to 971 of the former sex to 
u. like number of the latter, In the Administrative Divisions, there hits been a 
rise throughout, except ill Padmanabhapuram. 

'rhe relation of the sexes, when considered and compared by age-periods, 
shows tha.t, durillg ttte last decade, the number of females to every 1,000 males 
has-

fallen in the (l,ge-pedod 
gone up 
dum Ul' hed " 
mcrea~ed 

decHJ.l."eu " 

0-10; 
10-20; 
20-30: 
30-60: and 
(,0 &, over. 

In the tlges under 30, there were in 1901, 1,0:34 females per 1,000 males. 
a,s against 1,014 in 1911. But the ages 30 and over now shows an increase in the 
ratio of females to male;, being 917 as compared with 903 at the precedmg enu
meration. 

7 G. Tho disproportion bet'ween the sexes will now bo examined on the lines 

Disparity hetw{c,(\n the 
sex proportions 

examinElJ. 

indicated s'Uyra. The Vita,l Statistics returns for the State as 
a whole show that, as elsewhere, more males than fomales are 
utihered into existence. In the decade, 1900-'01 to 1909-'10, 
there have been born 30 more of males to a thousand of the 

other sex. If the figures for the :27 special localities placed under observation 
(V'icie para·12 of Chapter II) are examined, the proportional excess of male Lirths goes 
up to 116 or about four times that deduced from the general registration accounts. 
N everthe[ess, on the analogy of what obtains in Europe, the difference between 
maJe and female births may not Le considered sufficient to warrant the observed 
disproportion bet'ween the sexes, even with the a,dded assumption of a heavy 
mortality among females. And in view of "the fashion to juuge of the accuracy 
of an Indian Census by the nearness with .vhich the female total approaches that 
of the ma,les, " the tendency is to suspect fit the very outset the correctness of th~ 
Hex record. The reliability of the statistics therefore will first be examined. 

1 ncompleieness of enwnef'ation.-The unprecedented increu.se ill the popu
latio:l as enumerated by a responsible official tLgency disposes of the presumption of 
perfunctory counting. Nor do the figures lend support to any such suspicion. 
In foUl' out of the five component Divisions of the State, women have progreflsed 
a.t a higher rate than men, the excess in De-vikulam being as much as 3 per cent j 
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Omis.n·oll 0/ g-irls :-Apart from the undoubted gro'wth of females, 
defective enumeration lllay perhaps still b3 presumed from their low proportion at 
certain ages, es~ciall'y at 10-15. Subsidiary Table II sho'ws that, at this 
age-p3riod, there are 928 felll~les to everyone thoUSu,lldlllales; and the defi('it 

"" -~,- ~= j_C '=No of --CC-\( contrasts noticeably with the exces:oos at the two preccdin,q aDd 
Age- : Fem'lles to \ the bro succeeding quinquonniads. It ma,y ordinarily be put 

i:erJod. : 1,000 mtles. down a,s due to a higber mortality among nubile fomales ariRing 
- --_ --- ------ - i from special derangement a.nd premature "child-bearing." But 

0- 5 1,0-11 I 
5-10 09a I here among the ma.jority of the populatiun, early COnSUll1111ftti()ll 

10-1.5 O~8 I b ICC 
15-20 f 1,OH does not 0 tain. 1'rom ensus to ensus, there has DeclI 
:to-25 1,086 II l1 decrease in the female married proportion fit the ages ill 
_~--~ -- question, while the mtio of total females to the [c,ted males at 

that periDd now stands higher than at the two preceding Censuses. Another 

• Di 1JI am s:W'vinJ the vttriahM 8'nc~ 1891 in the P'l'ol')(}}'iion nf jcmfllcs 

ta milies (tt) aged 10-15 (b) Ilt all n[jt's, 

1001 1011 1801 10Jl 1011 

explmmtion sl1ggestecl for 
the deficiency of femalc:-; 
at the period under re-

1801 1001 1911 fer e nee is the inaccUl·[tc,\-
,_--,....--~ ..... ---r---..,..-~K-~-01-'1~_\-YA-1>-I~ 1 n t 11 e age-returning 0 E 

S'r.\ ~ E 

. ' . 
... '" ... ... 

: '. l • 
. ,/ \. . . TRIVA~ DUU;>I 

PlIOI'OB1'IO;:\ AT 10-15--.\T ALL AG:CS " , 

females. The mmginai dw
gram compares the v.),rm
tions since the Censns pI 
1801 in the ratio of ferna,\E:'s 
to males, (a) at tho f,g8-
period 10-15, and (1,) at all 
ages. The AdminiRtra,ti V8 

Divifiions are also Rhow!} 
therein to illustl'fLte tho i!nl
tuations in detail. r.rll take 
only the St:1tc as a whole, 
the curve 'at all ages' shmv:-; 
little variatio1l SillCO 1t>Ol . 
But in regard to the perio] 
10-15, the pl'Oporti011 which 
sbood at G:20 to 1,000 boys in 
18al fell to 91:2 ten year" 
later. At this CensHs, it has 
risen to D:28-a figure lligher 
than at tho two previou:i 

enumerations. It ha,s also to be noted that the difference between this ratio find the 

one at the age-period. on either side iq less no\y than in IOOl n,nd 1.591. Again, 

females at the ages 10-15 al1l115-JU have, durillg the last ten :rem's, increassc1 in mUll

bel' to the extent of 20'5 per cent. and ID'l pel' cent. respectively-the incremenbl 

ratios being greater than those of any other age-period till 55. Further, the 

11ro110Ltion of females in the period in qnestiol! to the tota,l of the sex ill ull a~r" 

iq 12 pel' cent. and in higher than those of the two vrevious Censnses. rI'Le 
foregoing facts and figures lead to the conclusion that, \vith the incrcasil;:..\ 
accmacy in the return of ages, a cOlllplete enumeration of girls at the period ill 
question has been seeUl'ell. The result is that the ltdvance in their number 11ft"! 

also contributed its share tomlrds t~18 il1cl'e~se observed in ih~ tobl fCllltJo 
population of the State. 
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Concealment oj jem:llcs.-'With regard to the theory of wilful supprcsf~ion 

oi icm:1les, the ob:;erVcl,tiollS 1ll:1d3 in the 1901 Oensus Report nooa oniy be recalled 

hot'e, wit~l the ::tdl1ed fo~'ce of n, d~c:t(b of generc11 olm:lge in men's feelings in such 
Hw,tters. '+-

L')cal concliti,'J/13.-In these cirCulllst3JllCeS, the disproporLion between 
th~ sexes h:1S to b3 exphine,1 with reference to material and social conuitiollfl, whi('h 
:: :'0 ktken to inlnce a l'ohtively hi:~11 111.01'kdity among fem3Jlcs. It is not possible, 
L()wever, in the pres:mt st:1te of information, to measure the extent 0C applicability 
to rrravctll'Jol'e of the s8verctl factors regarded as being in operation in Indi::t 
~81F'1'J,lly towa.rds producing a similar result. And unless such measurements are 
lllttJe an] tl18 results co-on1inatGu with the sex proportions, the in ve8tiga.tioll Cl:t1111C t 
he said to serve its purpose. "Yhat is permissible, however, will be done, t1.nd that io:, 
to indicate the broad directions. In regard to some of the factors, such as female 
infanticide, they have ollly to be mentioned and rejected. In the case of SOIUe 

o~hers, suoh as neglect of f81uJ.le life, it ml.y b3 pointed out that, in view of the 
pOJition which W01ll311 occupy in the domestic ~l,nu l:)oci211 constitutioll of the m:1.jority 
of the population, the attention paid to them is, at the least, as much as 
males receive. As regards another hetor, riz, hard life of widows, it may 
be remarked that imlllUtable widolvhoou is itself confined to a small section 
of the population, 8.1lC1 even here, it C:1nnot be said th:1t life is h:1l'c1el' thn.ll in the 
cctse of the nmrried oj' the single of the sax. Unskilfulmidwifery is urged as yet 
~Ulother factor against women. It has, however, baen seen in Oh2pter II that a 
y,{,':;t improvement has a1re:1dy hken pL'tce in the nutter of providing the people 
wij,h trained aid, a:lrJ they are ava.iling themselves of it to an increasing extent. 
'Without uilatil1g iu['Lhel' 0,1 the subject, it m1.y ba observed that, so far as the 
(ln~:.;tion hinges on the cJ.l'e with which fem::tle life is reared and the treatment 
accorded to \YOmell, Tl'avn.ncol'e presents an aspect decided1y 1110re i3.vourable than 
many other parts of Inaia. 

77. Vie,vcc] i'1 relation to a~e, the numerical proportions of the two sexe~ -
((.X and A~El. present the follmving fefttures;-

ExceSR of females n,t the agES 

excess 
,lefecb 

eXC€E8 

" " 

" 

0-- 5: 
5-15. 

15-30. 
30 -- 60 . and 
60 & over, 

At the ages below 30, females out-number the luales by 14 to a thOUSf111cl 

while among those who are tbirty years olel and above, they are in defect to the 

extent of 83 per 1)000 males. 

These features are reflected in detail in both the Natural Divisions, and 

the figures for the latter need not, therefore, be gone into, They will be found 

recorded in Subsidiary rrable III, 

• "Vlewmg the illcial condItion of the population en 1W'lSSe, It may be "aid that rcllcenco in regard to the female 
members of the famlly seldom obtains to wch an extent as to leal to theIr 01l11S,lOll from the C~nbus whedules. Among the 
lvTarumakkath'tyees who form the majoclty of the popubtlOn, women are regarded as of egual nnrOltance with men, If nut 
m0re, ana enjoy a con'plcnous amount of perwnal freedom. GIrls are a.t least as much valued and cared for as boYR, no~ 
b2cause they lIre sources of income, but, what l~ of greater moment to the famIly, hec:luse they are the channel by which the 
'larwad property IS conserved and transmitted. T:'Le I'7lrdah I>y.tem is unknown among the Hmous and the Christians, :Lud if 
Ee:lusion behind the curtain obtains at all, It b confined to a numerically ll1Mgmhcant porholl of the populaboll-the NampU_ 
tn'l Brahmans and the forelgn lIILl",lnMus. '1'he Census ell'lUlrics about women h"Ye not been regarded as an llltcl±e~8llce 
"nth domestIc privacy and the baseless fears and ;mpIClOns th'Lt are once "ald to hase hedged l'ound a. Cen"u~ ar~ now 
thmgs of the past" .-Travancore Comus Report, l\JOI-Page 164, 
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78. Of the three main religionists, the Hindus possess the highest ratio of 
females to males-903 to 1,000. The CIJristians COllle next \vitlt 

Sex proportions in the. b h 1\1 1 . 
different religions. a proportIOn of 960, followed y t e / usa mans wIth \lJ S. 

\Vhen comp:1red ,yith the ratios at the 1901 Census, they are 
higher in the case of the Hindus and the Muhammadans, by :::> and 10 fem:l,le-4 
l"espectively. Of the two Natural Divisions, the 'Western Division r Jturns higher 
proportions in respect of every religion. Here, in regard to the Hindus, the sC'xcs 
almost equal, there being 998 femalos to 1,000 males, ,'{hile in the Eastern n ivi ~ioa 
the ratio of females goes down to 984. rrhe difference between the two Diyi-.io. '8 

comes out most marked in respect of the lUuhammauans. \Vith prepom1eratllJg 
numbers in the sea-board regions, they are able to show 060 females to 1,000 llJale,,; 
while in the interior tracts, as many as 76 women are wa,nting to b:tbnce the 
other sex. 

All the three religions show an excess of fenmles at the ages below 80, the 
Hindus returning the highest ratio 1,O::W, followed by the Christians (1,00:3) Rond 
the Muhammadans (1,001). At the ages 30 and above, females are in a minority 
eyerywhel'e. However, the religionists stand in the same order, the Hilldm; ihst 
(D-!3 females per 1,000 males), then the Christians (873), and lastly the ::\Iub,1m
madans (835). At the ages 60 and over, females out-number the males by 149 to 
every 1,000 among the Hindus, ,,,hi Ie among the Christia,ns and the l\IuhallllW1daw-l 
they are in defect by as many as 32 allc1 114 respectiyely. If the proportions at 
the ages below 5 are compared, it is seen tllat girls predominate in all the religion~, 
most among the Christians (1,058). The Hindns follow with a proportion of 1,():3U 
per 1,000 boys, the Muhammadans showing the sma,llest ratio of excess (1,03(;). 

79. It was observed in the Report on the Census of 1901 that, so hr it" 

StlX a.nd Oaste. Travancore \vas concerned, no relation appeared to haye been 
established between castes and the proportion of the sex('s. 

The assumption on which such a relation w~s to be sought for 'was b;lsCL1 on tht) 
snpposed tendency for the ratio of females to males" to vary inversely \\ ith t]h] 

status of the caste, so that it is highest in the lmv6st castes, and lowest in the 
highest." But it was found from [Lctual figures that "the phase of tite 11l:1.ritnl 
institution to which the tendency aboye noted is tracea,Lle are 11ot, with the bulk tA 
the people, the invariable concomitants of social status, and that a high }J0c;itic)l1 ill 
the scale of precedence does not connote the adoption of ettrly mal'l'iage (Ii' the 
prohibition of widow-marriage, both of which are generally knO\Vll to be lUlp0l'Ll.nt 
regulating principles in the ordering of society. Testf, the N8,yal'S, higl] in tJ-e 
Bcale, but among whom remarriage is far fro111 UnCOlJllllOll. Among the N alllpil
tiri Brahmans, the highest caste in 1\Ialab1r, marriage tt11,es place ttiter pullcrt;,-, 
and \vornen sometimes continue single throughout life. " 

This position still continues. Sixteen represent<1tive CD-stefl base been 
selected and their sex proportions entered in Subsic1iary Table IV. 11h8 J\labr;1hL 
Bl'a.hm::l)n showR, no doubt, the lowest ratio of females, 768 to 1,000 males. Bnt 
among the Nayars, the proportion stands as 1,004 ,,,"omen to 1,000 men. A t tho 
end of the scale come the Pa1'a,yall with a ratio of 1,00A females Rnc1 tbo flnl:1}an 

with 985. Between these are found all manner of relations 'which it is difllclllt to 
reduce to a, common intelligible tendency. 

The same difficulty is experienced if the proportions [Lt the c1iffnent age· 
perimls are taken up and examined; and it serve., no useful purpose to pursne :-t 

subject in which the factors that have to be take~l note of are so vl1rieLl ana the 
conclusions that nmy be come to so uncertain. 
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80. E'li'ropean t71eo?'ies.-The problem of the causation of sex has engaged atten~ 
Ca.usation of Sex. tion in all ages. The theories put forward have been innumerable; 

but no s!1tisfactory solution appears to have been come to. ( 
rrhe Yiew~ of Bnropeall inquirers are summarised by Geddes a.nd Thomson in 
tlteir book ou 'the Evolution of S3X', and by Edward \Vestermarck in his 'History of 
Hl1IIIrtll Jl.fal'nage' .• The f'cientific views fall un~er two gronps, Olle of \vhich postulates 
:t tuut1alllental difference in the sexurtl cells themselves. No definite evidence, ho",'
m-el', l~ stated to be forthcoming on this aspect of the subject. 'rhe second group 0'( 
tlleories regn,rds external conditions as determining the sex. Becognising the im
porLrtllCe of snch conditions, Geddes and Thomson haye, by their researches, come to 
the rOlldusion tha,t "the female is the outcome and expression of relatively 
pl'epoudenmt anabolislll, and tIle ma.le of relatively predominant katabolism. "t 
And they maintain that "future developments of the theory of sex can only 
c.iffer in degree, not in kincl, from that suggested, inasmuch as the present 
theory is, for the first time, an expression of the facts in terms which are agreed to 
b3 funuamental in biology, those of the ana.bolism and k1tabolism of protoplasm." 
However, the writer on the 'Determination of sex' in the latest edition of the EllCY
clop:edia Britannictt, remarks in reference to these scientists that "their view ranges 
many diverse facts in apparent ha,rrnony, but has to encounter many facts that ap· 
p::Ll'ently contradict it." And he a,dds that "in a, la,ter work, J. A. rrhomson himself 
(1907) assigns less weight to his own theory, and quotes with approval T. H. Morgan's, 
i>uggestion that the determination of sex lllay be brought about in different fashionR 
m (lLffel'ent cases." The qnestion, therefore, as to how the sex is determined during 
the" nine 1ll0Clths' ante-natal gloom" may still b3 regarded as an open question. 
To the further query, when in intm-u,tc?'inc life the sex of an organislU is absolutely 
decided, no general answer h!1S yet been given. 

Hhuln tlteo'l'ies.-"l\lany of the modern theories regarding the causation 
of sex haye been anticipated by ancient Hindu writers. The idea underlying many 
of these theories, ancient and moc1ern, is that sex is determined by the preponderance 
of the male over the female principle, or the reverse !at the time of conceptiol.l." t 

'rIte sixteen days commencing with the appen,rance of the menstrual :fl O\V 

cOllstit1!lte the season of gestation according to Manu. Of these, oven days are 
f;::wl to favour the procreation of the stern sex, and odd da,ys of the gentle. The 
fourth day or the day of the bn,th gives a weak offs-pring, shattered and ineffective. 
The force of conception on the seventh day is not sufficent to impress the offspring 
--whch of cop; -;e i., [t femaie-\yith the po\yer of reproduction. It is a sterile child 
that is then bol'll. The eighth and ninth days produce excellent male and female 

• "E I'er Slllce Arbtotle'" d;tys inquirers have ~ought to discover the causes which determine the sox of the 
o'hpring; lrJt no conclu'lon commanding general assent h.1s yet been arnvei at." 'Tho Hlbtory of Human :Thiarriage' by 

I:J"ard Wcstennmck- l' 4ca. 

" At the b2~l1lnlllg of th,) Ltst century, t110 theories of sox were estul1atcd at as ma,ny "s five hun,lrel, ani they h"ve 
'~O,le on lllcrea,mg." The numher of "peculatIonb "S to the nature of sex has been woll-mgh doubled "mce Drdmcourt III the 
l,st century b:vJ,j'ht to~~thcl' two 11-.1nlr0 I ,~a 1'1', ty-tIVo 'gwun:1lcss hypoth3sos,' and <,meo BlamenlY1ch qnamtly rem'lrked 
thlt ll)thlCl~ w.t~ 111)[3 C)r;~Lll tInn Liut D,'ehllUcJnrL's o,'m th90ry formed the two huuill'o'l aad ~l,ty-thiril. SUhbCQ1lCllt 
1ll>'e,tI3<1tor, have of cour~~, bllj a-;o "ldol Bln1ll3nba::h's 'B1I'lungstneb' to the h,L." 'The EvolutlOll of Sex' by Professors 
P,lt,,"\;; 0)1:b, V.l"\ J. Arthur Tu).u.oO:1, 1\101- p~). 3:1 .l,111. U". 

t "Sl1ch eonwtlOlls as (lcilCleut or :tbnOl'lllal food, high temperature, defICient bght, moist1lre, and the like, arc meh 
fl" tcucl to in luc) a 1)reponile[[111~9 of W<1sce ovor rep 111',-'" oela,ttvely k,tlaboltC habit of holy.-and the,e condltlOns tend to 
I esulL III tho 1'rocluclJOn of JIlf7i.!s. SUll'larly, tba ,opj:03ed set of factors, such as ab"cmdant and nch nutntton, ab,Jlldant hght 
~ll i mOlstUl'C, f,woul' cOn,Ll'U<'1lV() 1'1'O"(8oe" i e., make for a 1eZalit'e/y rt,nllbolze habit, and thebe condItions tend to res,Jlt 111 

tin 1'roinctl)ll ot I(,JIlf!/cs. With f0mG elemont of <mcertamty, we nay al'30 lllcludo th2 ll1fiuc.lce of the aJ8 and phYSlOlc):;l';,,! 
jll'IlU3 of e.th~r sex, u,nJ of thu 1'8110l1 of fe,t,lJbILIOJ. [old-po 55. 

t B~uJJl Ceusllb R8]'ort-1'.tJ" 239, 
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cbildren respectively. So are the tenth and twelfth, fOUl'['eenth, ffteenth and 
sixteenth, the sex vaTyin6' with the oddness or evenness of the number. The develop
lUent of the ovum impregnated on the eleventh and thirteenth days after the flow 
i" not considered satisfactory in any respect. It is also laid dovm that under-feed
ing of the women during the reproductive season of the month lessens the chance 
of hegetting female progeny. 

III regard to the effect of dietary, it is believed that over-feeding of tho 
llLLternal pftrent favours the procreation of the female sex, and moderate feecll1\~, 

of the. male, and that when to deficient feeding over-work is added, sterility must be 
looked for. It is stated in illustration that girls are mere numerous among the se
lhnta.ry clsseB living in tOWDS, that more boys are born to poor parents and residents 
in villages, and that, in the bovine kingdom, the taboo of hard labour for cows has its 
rE'asons in the fear of consequent infertility. The view in regard to the evolution 
of sex in the human species is shared by the great Indian poetess, A 11 vvai, who; in 
an oft-quoted couplet, has sung "tlntich1l'fUnkufhal penhrl..:kazhak'u." (Spare diet iN 
good for \vomen). The creation of female bees by means of special feeding-a 
feature well-known in the history of the insect world-may be recalled in corrobo~ 
ration of this theory. 

Enquit·!/ with the aid of Census sfahst£cs.-In the 1001 Census Report of 
Bengal, Lhe question was fully discussecl as to what extent local conditions snp
ported or contradicted the theories put forward as influenoing sex, and the in
ferenco drawll W3,S that no connection coulcl be traced between the proportion of the 
sexes at birth on the one hand, and climate, altitude, nutrition, life led by women, 
hmine or Reason of gestation, on the othel', but thn.t possibly race, polyallclTY, re
lative ages of husballd and ·wife and long continuecl female infanticide might buye 
some influence. The cliscussion was extenc1ecl ill the All India Census Report to 
other Pro\>inc€s, bub the conclusions which the stn,i:i:;tics led to were not consistellt 
anc1 the influence of the several factors yariecl in differellt places. 

Tbe investigation therefore of the snject, in the light of Censns statistics, 
mn hardly be pursued \vith allY advantage, eSllccialiy \yith reference to a bll),l,ll 

Rtate like Tl'avancol'e. HmHwer, as the main problew is of interest in connection 
with the Chapter on sex, its Shll(1 has been brirfly noticed for purposes of genel';d 
information. 
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SUBSIDIA.RY TABLE I.-Genef'al P'YQPortions of the Sexes by Divisions. 

DnT;ro:-.rs, 

1 

STATE 

PAIJ:\IA~AHH \prnull 
rRIYA...l'{DRUU 

·1 

\ 

QeILO~ 

horrT.\Y\\l 

OJ'XlJ{n .. \l\i ! 
I 

.4 .• -- H'estern NBtura1 
Dil'jsion . 

B.--Eastern Natural', 
DlvJsion . \ 

981 

£l£l7 

98,1 

&87 

V77 

805 

987 

971 

NUMBER OF FE~ALE5 TO 1,000 l\IALEd. 

980 981 
I 

! I 

990 1.012 

9J5 983 

981 981 

974 974 

SGO 792 

984 991 

976 96; 

"""to DcLulc-l [itiUt"J rdatillg to N:1bur.1l popul<1~i()n fO! 1891 3ucl 1B81 ,HI) not :1valbble. 

1,006 

1,03:4 

1,009 

1,009 

992 

1,011 

990 

BPB8fDIARY TABLE II.-Nu,mlicr of females per 1,000 nude.~ at d·Zlfer,'ili ({!/c

per-io(Zs by 1'eligions at each 0/ tlle last tll?'ze Ceilsilses. 

~,:, ALL HELIGI:~.I\_.~~I~Drs~: __ JI ___ ~VSALM':~ _ . 
A0E. I 

... __ i~8: 1901. I 1911·1~~~1_:~1! 19111""1 ~o~ 191~ _:~ _19_01'.1 ~911' 
l 2 , 3 i 4 I 5 G 7 I 8 9 10 11 12 13 

I \ I . I 

\ 1,201 \1,134 ' 1,10r, 11,19l 1,1~6- i 1,10411,253 
i 1,133 1,072 1,0:)-1 I 1,122 1,OC1 1,053 I 1,230 
11,083 1,083 1,035 11,0:'10 1,071 1,027 1,112 

0-1 
1-3 
2-3 
3 .. ·1 I 1,[)78 1,OG4 1,0:26 1,0fH J,O~1 1,024 1,100 

I 1,[)4G 1,038 1,007 1,036 1,0~8 998 1,OG2 4· -5 

Tot.ll·_ 0--;; 1,101 

5-10 
10-15 
15-20 
20·-2'5 
~5-30 

99~ 
920 

1,OGO 
i 1,0)8 
I 1,OJ5 
I 

Tov.11- 0 - 30. 1,OJO 

I 30-·10 RS9 
41)- ,'iO 8JO 
!to-GO I DJ4 
GO and over I l,GS7 

1,077 

1,000 
912 

1,034 
1,124 
1.035 

r M4 

RS8 
812 I 
OlG 

1,10"" 

1,0,t/, 

!l!J3 
928 

1,044 
1,0~-6-
1,023 

1,014 

VOO 
86'1 
(),31 

1.085 

1,OS9 11,061 1,039 

!JOG 
921 

1,072 
1,105 
1,036 

1,OJ? 

S0R 
817 
9J,~ 

1,G~G 

D07 DaD 
(l[4 9:27 

1,OH 1,000 
1,126 1,098 
1,011 11,040 

.1.0:.; I I,OlO 

no,) I 
81)2 
f!:J3 

1,lGt> 

()17 
8H!; 
95fl 

1.14') 

1,139 

924 
887 

I,OJ7 
1,053 
1,0;:;& 

1,010 

RfiD 
707 
S41 
Ili8 

Total ::k1 Ilml o,or \ 
I, 

902 [103 917 914 930 DJ3 849 i 

I I 

Tot<,l ,,1\ n.;,o,'l i 
Actn,tllJ01Julatloll, , 

I 

Do N.1turaI " I 
1,'()pulatlOll,: 

i 

982 981 981 987 990 993 952 

980 993 

1,112 
1,036-
1,029 
1,033 
J ,018 

I,OJ3 

GuG , 
890 
On4 

1,089 
1,085 

Z ,001 

R,I5.j 
7J~ 
7~.1 

890 

935 

1,078 
1,G72 
1,0)8 

9'15 
1,05J 

1,036 

!l89 
(JOR 
98! 

1,OS-l 
1,OH 

1,(lUI 

877 
787 
777 
886 

S3/j 

1,219 
1,1')6-
1,lD'} 
1,117 
1,074 

1,066 

1,010 
9~5 

I
· 1,026 

l,rlqs 
I 1,021 

11,0':9 

II, RG'> I 
I-U! . 
F,J7 . 
UGG !, 

8,2 I 

1,107 
1, 11 
1,- :25 
1, LOJ 
1,073 

: 

1,120 
1,053 
1,0:; 5 
1,OH 
1,022 

I 
1,113 I 1,OJ8 

I 
1,OH I 1,008 

911, 934 
1,OOl)! !)()7 
1,113 . 1.0!):'! 

994 I 97:.l 
1 

1,00"; : 1 ,(JOil 
i 

%2 : 
AlR' 86] 
fi47: 83<1 
979 I 90(} 

96-::> 

866. 873 

945 

I 
i 

974 i 967 I 960 

9-14 I 960 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III.-Ntl.mbe, of females pe,. 1,000 males Itt d£J/ereld ((Ut-
periods by religions and natural cliL"isions. (cens'l{s oj l[)ll). 

WESTE!lN NATnHL Dl'1810}{. 

AGE, 

i All rChJiOns.j HllHlu9. I ChtlsiilllS. 

--- ''''----1---1---
1 

0- 1 
1-- 2 
2-- 3 
3 - 4 
40- [) 

I 
'1 

Total 0 - 5. 

5~10 
10-15 
15-:<0 
20-25 
25-30 

Tot.,) 0-30. 

ao-,-.Jo 
40-(,0 , 
GO-GO 
GO anc1o\,er .. 

Total 30 and 070C 

TOGal ",11 a.ilC~ 
('loctual 0lto"latlOll) 

I 

2 j 3 i 4 

1.111 I 1.101) I 1,1;'7 
1,043 I 1,039 1.0±3 
1,014 1,003 1,0)5 
l,OO,) 1,000 1,050 

!JSS 977 ] ,003 

1,032 I 
gOO I 
930 t 

1 ,O{)~ 1 

1,t02 
1,037 

1,0:1 

9IG 
S"J 
(J~'J 

1,0SJ 

g?,5 

I 

98'1 I 
I 

I 

1,o:n 

983 
02G 

1,(lst I 
1.107 i 
1,0:/3 I , 
1,041 i 

98f'. I 

R% I 
~lt it) 

J,152 

I 
I 

998 ' 

1,061 

1,010 
!JlJ i 

1,018 I' 
1.OKO 
1,018 

1,018 

850 
Sl1 
8S2 
D0J 

849 

lIIusal
lnallS. 

K~STE.~N N UlJIlU. DrV13Wg. I 
---------'--~--T----

Itn rolJ."-j I ~h' Mu ,al-
• lOllS." HllldU~I_~ :~lans'I~~'ll":__ 

I {) I 7 i 8 i \) 
I I 

II 1,101 : 1.110 1.087: 

5 

1.0n" 1 .071 l.\).iJ, 
1 ,OBi 1 ,GuS 1,055 

1.072 
1 076 

99.) 
()H 

1,051 ) 
1,050 I,OG6 1,0.39 
1,034 1,033 1,03::! 

1,0::7 i 
1,001 i 

828 , 
1,049 
1.1Ul 
1,0:3il 

1,023 

005 
774. 
7M 
87G 

83'1 

960 I 

1 

1.063 

O()G 
\)J6 

1,010 
1.1)01 

077 

1,004 

879 
8tiO 
!l.U 

1.0.S0 I, 

[10:' 

971 i 

I 

1,OiO 

1,000 
930 

1,0;;0 
1.0;;J 

\)~() 

1,01<1 

liDO I 
8.0 
911 

1,115 

984 i 

I 

1,055 I 
, 

996 I 
I ~l2S 

970 
1,010 I 

'JH 

988 

83b I 
R!):l 

914 I 1)02G 

89;; 

958 I 

I 

1.03') 
1.\)uG 
1,077 

97" 
] ,051 

1,048 

97:] 
880 
R'll 

1,04J 
881 

Vii) 

833 
f;0~ 

HU 
901 

9.24 

Sum)IDIAnY~'l\\'BLE IY.'-.X·dmlJt'r of ftJllLab per 1,000 males fl 1" ccriaill 
8elatcd castes. 

CASTE. 

1 

AlllpaU.lU 

! -'----1 - '- --I -'--~---T------' I 

_'I All a.ge:'. I 0-5. : 5--12. I 12-15. I 
1-- ------- ------1 1-----1 
: :} j 3 I -1 ; [) 

983 70i3 

I 
I 

SG] 

2. nrahman.malayaIJ,1 

3. Brahmall-oth2rs 1 

768 

898 

1,02'2 

964 

1,058 

9S0 

924 

SID I 527 

85'] 

4. Chakh.ala 

.5. Ch.lnnall 

7. bhJ.'I'all 

8 Karuma/.l1l 

10 KU~.\V.Lll 

12. :;:';"Y IC 

13. r[i.ra/an 

11. I'ulaJ.>ll 

15. Tant.1!l 

IG Yell.Ll.111 

9,.,:2 

1,011 ' 

[)',3 

903 

1,018 

I,GilO 

1,00! 

1.008 I 

90) 

097 

9!l7 

905 

1,OJO 

1,OJJ 

C30 

011 

1, O~ll 

1. 1L7 

),1.')5 

'385 I 

1,041 

gOJ 

,tH 

!l31 ! 

1,002 , 

1.l,j3 

S03 

782 I 

9')0 

(l .. u 

1, ,) )I~ 

(HO 

1. ,,0 I 

1,Otl) 

')21 

1.!),,0 

1 5--20. 

G 

1,HD 

ftO.s 

1 :278 

1.010 

8:)0 

(;,j,j 

l.\IO) 

1,11 t 

20- -·10. : 40 "ncl over. 
I 

- ! 
7 

7H 

731 

1,1.)" 

1,1;; .. 

1,(Kli 

1.01'1 

1.t:].! 

1.1.1", 

1.OL~ 

';'0, 

ffi9 

8 

017 

R3i 

1, VI] 

A7'J 

RU 

lAl! 

l.'d'l 

l. 11 ') 
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S~mHDIAUY TAnI_JE V.-Acl1~al nnmbcr of births and deaths reportecl 
/0?' each sex cZn'Y'ing the pe1'iods lS95-'96-1S9[)-1900 

1 

1805-'9G 

1806-'97 

1807-'98 

1808-'99 

1809-1000 

Total. 

1 9CO--' 01 

1901-'02 

1002-'03 

1\)03-'04 

1904-'05 

1003-'06 

1906-'07 

1907-'08 

1905-'C9 

1900-'10 

Total. 

YEAR. 

and 1900-'01-1909-'10. 

Nu-;"IBER OF BJl\1'llS. : 
i 
! I ---------
~ liIale,! I Female. \, To! .. }' 

1------ 1-----

I 2 <3 I 4-
29,619 I 27,1~D 56,739 

2,1,442 22,533 ~6,075 I 
20,10::; ! 18,963 30,069 

26,382 

28,651 

129,2{JO 

27,228 

27,010 

26,500, 

27,516 

29,428 

20,8:"9 

19,45~ 

26,361 

28,924 

1 

I 

24,501 

27,460 

120,571 

26,2G3 

25,214 

25,665 

26,776 

28,924 

20,458 

18,899 

25,u09 

27,97\) 

26,879 

253,S56 

50,883 

D6,111 

249,111 

53,481 

53,224 

ti2,165 i 
51,292 

58,352 

41,317 

38,353 i 

51,870 

5G,<')03 

54,8tiO 

';14,807 

NUMBER OF DEATHS. 

11:>1e, I Femalo. Total. 

5 I 6 7 

49,()40 

38,180 

27,694-

21,227 

22,198 

19,315 

22,819 

113,246 

26,076 

27,908 

25,123 

23,337 

23,000 

21,!l!6 

16,953 

17,800 39,998 

15,368 34,683 

18,145 ~0,957 

90,212 203,458 

20,472 46,548 

2~,O-W 49,948 

20,170 

18,95G 

18,949 

45,293 

4~,293 

41,958 

17,449 13,706 31,155 

23,750 19,031 ~2, 7B1 

25,599 22,122 47,721 

20, !l46 ,17,832 38,778 

25,188 21,798 4G,9S6 

238,385 195,076 433,461 
27,971 I 

~61,251 

--- ~ -- ---~~-----'--------'------- ----'-----------'----~-

[ Difference betVieon I D1i"fcrencc between ! D,fierence between \ Number c>f Iem'll" 
I columns 2 and 3 ! columu s 5 ani! 6 I colullus 4 anil 7. Ilr thg e' r 000 
,l'~xcoss of latter over Exce~s oflattcl' ove, lxcessofformeJ' O'IBr' "1 r bl 1ihs 

Number of female 
deaths per 1,000 

male deaths. 
iformer + D"fect -. 'Ifonner + Defect _ Ibtter + Defect -. I ma tJ II • 

-1 - ----I ---~-- - \------- 10 I--~-- ---1;---

I - 8 2,499 \ _ 9 5,748; + '7,OG9 II 916 792 1805-'06 

18G6 -''J7 

1897-'08 

1 S98-'09 

1889-1000 

Totsl. I 
1900-'01 

I 1(101-'02 

1002-'03 

1903-'04 

1901-'05 

1\)05-'06 

18013-'07 

1907-'08 

1QOS-'08 

IOOO-'lO 

10ts1. 

- 1,!lO[) I - 4,274 r + 8,'795 922 79\) 

- 4,3G8 i" - 929 i!l, 

1,143 ! 

1,891 

1,191 

- 8,623 

975 

796 

835 

740 

504 

401 

5G5 

859 

945 

- 1,092 

- 7,695 

\ 

I 
I 

r- 3,047 + 16,200 

4,G67 

-2.1,034 

5,604 

5,868 

- 4,953 
I 

4,3Hl i 

4,OGO 

3,'143 

4,710 ! 

I 
i 

8,477 

3,114 

3,300 

--13,309 

• I + 15,154 \ 

+ 46,319 , 

+ 
+ 

6,933 ~ 

+ 6,872 

+ 1l,9!l() 

+ 16,39~ 

+ 10,162 ' 

- 4,428 

+ 4,149 I 
+ 18,125 'I 

! 
+ 7,8G4: 

+ 81,346 I 

943 I 
I, 

029 I 
958 

933 I 

9G4 

971 

(JGB 

973 

983 

981 

(J71 

968 

gal 

961 

961 

802 

796 

795 

197 

785 

'iOO 

803 

812 

824 

785 

801 

864 

851 

865 

818 



CHAPTER VL 

MARRIAGE. 
(TABLES VII ANU XIV.) 

81. The stltisticB relati"g to the civil condition of tl e rcp:h:ticn are 

Reference to 
embodied in Imperial Tables VII and XIV, combined with age 
and relig;o 1 in the former and with age and certain selected 
castes in the latter. The Subsidiary Tables are, as usual~ 

intended to SLOW the pruminent fCll.turcs of tLc stc. tisti( s ndulcd to pCf'uLcL.&l 
forms. They are:-

Subsidic.f'Y Table I.-Showing the distribution by civil condition and 
religion of 1,000 persons of each sex at certain age-periods. 

Subsidi.iry Table II.-SLowing the distribution by civil condition and 
religion of 1,000 of cach sex at certain age-pericds for the State and for the 
Natural Divisions. 

Subsidia,.y Table III.-Showing the distribution of 10,000 of each sex by 
civil condition and religion. 

S'ubsidiar./f Table IV.-Showing the proportion of the sexes by civil 
condition and religion at certain age-periods for the State and for the Natural Divi-
sions. 

Subsidiar.'1 Table V.-Showillg the distribution by civil condition of 1,000 
of each sex at certain ages for selected castes. 

General 

82. Of the male population in the State, 51 per cent., and of the total 

fea.tures, 
females, 44 per cent., are returned as unmarricd. TLe sexes 
show the same proportion in the married state, ·41 per cent., 

while widows are more than thrice as llUmerOUt:l as widowers, 14 a~ainst 4 per cent. 
Viewed with reference to age, the males leturn 39 pel' 100 as single 

Diagram Sh01Vin] Ihe IJI opm tion rj tile 1m)Wlr'ried, 'IWtrr', d, an.d wuwwed 
(It enol! ClJl'penod. 

Unmarried ~Iarried 

30-40 

0-30 

15-20 

10-15 

5-10 

0-6 

-NOTE.-For the pllrpose of this dlagram the lluatljusted age~ hwe bOOll taken. 

at the ages below 15. The 
corresponding proportion 
for females is 3b. In the 
age-period, 15--40, males 
unwed form 15 per cent. of 
their enthe strength, while 
unmarried femalts consti
tute only 6 per cent. The 
ratio goes down to three per 
mille of each tieK at the ages, 
40 and over. In the married 
state, the higbest proportion 
is fc.:tul'lled in the age-period, 
15-40, males yieluing 25 
per cent. and females 3~ 

per cent. out of the:r aggregate popUlation. As regards the widowed in either sex, 

aU ratios with reference to tbe total number of ~eo;ple vanish at the youn.ger y€ar~ 
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of life, even if a l'ad:x of 1,08 J be t.1kell. vVith ID,OOJ as the b::usis, the plOl'ol'tiollS 
becolU8 just visib e, 4 girb a~'pcarillg at tho pC"iod 10-15 berdt of thOll' hU8b~t .U8, 
and Olle boy bereit of Lls wi:e. l'11e pre.portion or d ild:ell under te]] years of age 
who have had their sba~e of the (Xp( l'ie~Hc of Jiilutrill.lOllY and w~dO\x;hood dwiL_dles 
dow 11 to one in a toted of 10,00J iLl each sex. 

I 

The rnaq~i'lal sbtenlCllt which distnbutcs tile lJopnLtio,t In each civil 
condition accor'lillg to age prlse .Jts the same subject tram al~oth( r view. Nearly 
three-fourths ~f the bachelors and over four-nft.l;s l)j t: Ie Itl:\ids seem to be of the 

Distnblltwn Qy rt:J'-luinds nj 1,000 H~ each 
Liv~l Lo",l~t~on 

ages under 15; nearly three-fifths of 
the tot,~1 number of husbands and more 

than thrce-fourth8 of the aggregate Ilum
ber of wi\-es are found at the ages, 15-40 

Males. Females. 

---~~- ---- i 

Age-period. 1 :-l\--~- II ~ I . \ .,j :i 
... boo t, ~ I ~ 11 
~ ; p m - ~ I 

~ ~ I ~ I 6 l,l __ 1 ~ Iii 

, 
and the distribution of the widowed popula-
tiO:l i 1 eit'ier S"X S:lOWR that 73 per eent. of 
tbe wido'vvH are aged 40 and over, while 
the Lltio for widowers at the higher ages 
is 69 per Geut. 

---- ----r-~I~: 
O 10 .187 I 2 616 I 1 I 1 1"1 

-- ... '" 24.-I:!4, 3 '!'I 10-15 ... 2il8 3 4 
15-40. 279 591 305 \ 131 i 77t I gr.') 1\ 

40 & over. I 6 405 i 689 7 I 204 I 7.30 i rrlwsEl are the broad features of the 
statistics. Comparison \vith other Provinces 

and St3.tes would silow to what extent 'I'rav1111core shares the characteristics 
observed in India generally. But the latest :figures are not available. How
ever, when at the Census of 1001 fuch a comparsioll was instituted, this St1i.te 
presented a distinct difference ill respect of the mantal conditiul1. Marnage "vas 
fou ld to b ~ comparatively less universal, juvenile IDurriage less ('ommOll, :llld nn
mut_Lble widowhood leS8 prevu,lcllt thau elsewhere. N otllil1g has tral~spif(d duriDg 
the last ten years to (Lltcr the mail} asprct of the situation. To bri11g out dearly 
whatever diffel'enee there iH, the distrIbution of the rorulation at ([1('h age-period 
i,lto u~lmarried, married and widowed, will be f'xa.mjlled, with special reference to 
early marriage and widowl;ocd. 

83. A ~l ex), 11 i~ntion 0 [ t~le proportio 18 0: the three states jn each age-period 
. disdose:-. the ullivc;rFialitr of the ullumrricd co' ,dition at the ear-Early marrla;;:e. . . U 

hest ages and o· the marned at l~'"ter periods. Not one of either 
sex is returned as married at tlJc agu; bclG"w 5. Ut (Los, liviug ill the mxt perioCl, 5-10, 

Di'l.7rrtm ,howi»? t'Ul 'Io1Imbc .. 11(" ouly 5 femall sand 3 males PE'l' 1,000 of 8H'11 are St'ell 

10,000 ag<ao 10 Who are 7nflrned. to hu,vc been hurried out of the unmarried state. Even 

m Religiou8 ..\~~ ••• j 
Hindu aud Auimist ... ~~ •• ~ I 

I 

(.)0< I' 

. •••• <4 
I 

ChrlstU\U 

%:a~:l~n _ _ _____ . ·I~~_.~_ J 
o 5 M.ales. .5Fema.leH. 

at tbe suc('eedil1g qui"lCjunmiulll, 10-lS, tLe tendellcy to 
enkr the matrimonial We is Lut failltly dlSdcscd in tIle 
case of mall s; but il) regard to female R, tbe maniLd per 
1,000 of the' srx at these ages rise to b4, which is more 
than )lino tim's tbe ratio fOT males. It is wIlen the age 
of 15 is lXl.sf-;cd by, that singl(, lIfe gets into disfavoul, 
more so ,vith girls than with bOYf;. In every Olle 
tbousa.nd girls in the age-period, ] 5-20, the number 
unwell shrinks to 407; Iv1111e iu tho othel' sex the bac-helOTs 

mount up to b63. The unmarri£d cOlld~tioll gets vely scarce Lowev€l' ill anuthel' 

five years, in respect of both the sexes. 

84. Among children aged 0-10, the widowers and widows return€d at the 

Widowhood. 

Census number respectively 144 and 276. If the next age
quinquennium is also taken in, the actual fif::.Ufe riseR to 400 in 
t,be (,::l,Re of maIeR. And 914 aR l'egardR tlw other Rex. Heducpd 
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to a b:188 of lO,OO}, the POiJUhtlon in ea::;h sex at the ages, 0--15, gives 6 widowers 
and 14 widows. At the ages, 15-20, when, as has been seen, wedded We may be 

Dh(J'fftm STl 0llJil'7 tlw numb.,.. per 1,000 aJed 
15-40 w'w Itr<! WL lOWed, 

All Religions 

EIindu .. nd Animist 

Christian 

0(';0< I 
...... \ .... \ 

OOO( I II .. ·····I·····'~ 00< r I 
.1 ••••• 

1

1

• 

tc1ken as more or less assured, 0 in every 
1,000 boys are returned as widowers, 
the proportion among the fair sex being 
:3~, 'rhe condition of women darkens 
after the age of 20; and the greater 
the number of these that seek wedded 
happilJc:08, the greater also the number 
tllat have to face the wrench of 

i separation. At tbe age-period, 20-40, 
for every hundred husbands there are 
5 males whose collaborateurs in life have 

failed them, while females in that predicament number 13 per 100 wives, At the 
highest age-period, 60 and over, the widows appeal' tu swamp the field, Against 
a taJle of 8::31 forlorn in 1,000 women aged 60 and over, the bereaved of the other 
sex with their contingent of 294 appear nowhere, When compared with the ratio 
of the married at these ages, there are for 100 hu:sbands 42 lllen who have lost 
their wives, while per 100 wives, the widows tell a tale of 540. 

Musalm:m 

010 Males. 

1

000 ······i··· .. 
• 10 FeIlllloles. 

H5. If the Hindus, MuhammaJdans and Christians are compared with on, 
another, it is seen that, in a, thousand ot either sex, the 

Varia.tion by religion. 
Muhammadans return the higllf'st ratio of the unmarried, the 

Christianfl stand first in respect of the mUJrried, aUlI the Hindus form the vanguard 

Number Df widows per 1,000 female, 

Rehgioll. 1_ _ _ _ ~_tlJ.~_a.6e~p."_~lo~ - -- - it 
15-20 120- 40. \40-60 1 60 & over. \. 

--- -1---1----1-- -- --II 
HlUdu . "I 26 I 1~7 I 473 I tl31 :; 
Muhammadan 2S I 101 I 4&2 H2o II 

Onlistia.u " 8 I 68 I &77: 769 : 
---- -----.-:o:-:----~=_==__I, 

among the widowed. 'fhe widows alllong 
the Hmdus H,l'(-\ tln'ice, among tile Ct.ristialllS 
leSt) tl1cLll thnce, and alllong tIle Muham
llladans fuul' times as numerous as the 
widowl"rs ,),lUong tile respective religionists, 

'rhe distribution of the population ill 
each age-period, aecordillg to Cl \ il condition. 

shows some variations. It will suffice if the females alone nre notked. At the 

950 

850 

750 

650 

558 

450 

350 

260 

15') 

50 

0 

D ' ho' I' t (f il 'r l]" I (Jor) 'f t.t, r', a.ges, 5--10, 9!1 })er cent. ttlgram s wmg .Ie "rOl'ot IOn' ze '11". ttl" 'I., " 
a]e-renoa /;1) :d1J~""S. remftill lllllnarl'ied in the 

r--.----r--r-.,--'. j --,,--- ~ - -r 950 

I--_'__---L-!_~" ,_ -li-._---l.--I_---+---_f~-t-~~. ---+-1, R50 

MA L E S !~)_.J ~! FE MALE ~ _--: < -t----
t---

I----I------.---.--+l.:,,-:-' -1-__ '''''' .1--_.--_, u \ .. ~ I \\ ~ 70(J 

1 / '" ,; / \:\ I 

1- -litl--~\:S ~ 030 
--01'--+-_.1--) . I: L__ \". I 

I! I: I! ~r-' 1 ! :. ! -1--- -1"\ --~ 5GO 

t--

~-
-

r-
~--

---
-
-

rhre!' 1'e ligw118. In an
othrr 5 ,velLl'i-i, however, 
;1, ddereli("e i1I>pears alld 
becomes pro. ,oUllCed at 
the HIge~, ] 5~20, Lhe COlU

p~tl'lson going against the 
UhriRtmlls. The Hindu 
lluticl" with a ratio of 457 -I-~t----+-II~/ __ ,--- _ -; ~=-_r-=--~ ---Jt--- - .. ':'i---1450 

1/ J - - -- - '"-- ',' I-- ~ 
---I--r-~-I-+-' - ,Hindu and .:!. _._';.- 350 per 1,000 i'elllalet-l take It 

-+---t--H!--l Alllmlbt - - - - ~~-l- i -I-~:' [011hO lead of the C hri8~ 
--r--lr--!t-;-!-11 Chrl"tmu ---!:, - ;')., 250 ~ 

1--,--1--4-/1--+,;-: __Jt-1I.f_u~~mall I-':,'-;': ~: :. tia,]1R with a proportioll 
j 8=' 1 --,- --=-f " _Tl1._- 150 of ;jU'.:l. The Muham-

~===~==!i/~;~-l:t' -=±----l---~--i-+- r,o tlJl1clans UCCUl:>.Y a ltlHlLlle 
L_"""",,,,,, _____ ,,,,,,,,,,-_-L __ ' -- -•. --~~-- ~- II pOHition. 'rhe relatIvely 

;:: ~ ~ ~ g ~~ S !3 ~ S o~ ~o2 l' 1 ~ 0 of: 2, <:\ 0<'> 6 '" 6 ~ Jlg 1 Ill1lJlbel' ()i HU-
rl ~ '7-1 -+ cc::) ."..... M ~ '<tt ::;0 

_- -

nml'l'ied \VOmell i~ UHlll~~ 

tained by t.he Hincllli-i at the highel' age-periods too. Agflolll. ill I'f'Rpenj, of the v.no()\\('ri, 
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the three religions do not differ from one anott,er in tlJe ages b:::low 15. N or is the 
difference great at the period 15 -.20. Though the rat;o rises thereafter in all the 
religio:1s, the Hindus arpcar to be in tl:e leabt favlurs.ble Fsitiu:, llJ. will Le s((:n 
from tbe figures entered in the margin. 

86. The extent tl) which early m:1rriage prevails is brought out by the pro

Oivil condition in 
portional statibties embolied in Subsidi.try Table V in respec t 
of 16 castes. Between the ages 5 alid 12, the highest raUo 
of married females is returned by the Bra,broans, 25 per 

1,00:) amo::J.g the M.11ay"il.1 Brahm "tns and b6 amO.lg the 'other' Brahmaus. The 
Konkanjs and the Vell1,las folltw in order with the next bighfst pOrortiOl:s. 
At tIle a~es, 13 -30, the m:trriei ste1b prevails generally. At the agc-prriod, 20·-40, 
ia every oae of the 16 sele trd C'astcs, the r,ltio of marri(;d females stands over 
700 p8r 1,080 ()f the sex. It is:1t this period 0: ll~e tuo, tLat the proportion of 
widows begins to rise coasilerJ.bly, ranging from 69 ,<lnong thE> Pulayas to ItA 
a.mong the Konkanis. 

87. During the last te.] years, the proportion of the married has been on 
the decrease in both sexes, while there Las been a rise among 

Ya.ri .. ti:m since 1901. the U lmal'ried. In respect of the wilowed. the lot of the 
female hRs relllai~H;d u.,cliangcd, whIle the w.dowers h.1ve 

lessened. When viewed with rde.-en("e to age, it is seen that, in the per"odB of 
life beldw 15, the rat:os of unmarried and the widow£d id both sexes have go.le 
up, wbile there has been a fall in the married. TLis feature is kept up at the 
subsequent age-periods by the unmar1'led. As regardt! the wedded, howl-ver, the 
ratios of bm;ba-lds and wives ltt the periolls, 40 --LO and 60 and over, seem to have 
gl·own. In rcpect of the widowed, Ml advance is noticed at the ab€s be~ow 20. 
At th~ pedud, :20-40, the widowers bhow a decrease and the widows a rise duriug 
the last decade. In regard to the bereaved of both sexE'S at the last two periods 
of life, it is see11 th.:tt the e.lhancement which marked the Ce!lsus of 1901 now gives 
place to a diminution. 

88. The nu:nber of females pel' 1,0::>8 Ill3.1es st.a lds lowest among the un

Pr:>pel'thn of the 
sex:es in ea.ch 

oivil coalition. 

matried and highest among the widowed, the ratios being t04 
and 3,~41 l'es)eLt.vely. The wives number 20 less to every 
1,000 llusb .... llds. \ iewed with. etel'ellCe to age, t'he prol_o, tion 
of females to male'S shows from the early ages l.ltwards a 

decline in re~pect of the first of the ("ivii londltioLS and a progn.ss as regards the 
Lust. B~l)w bhe age of 10, lllJ,ids a,re ill excess of bach.:lors by 17 ill (;very Olle 
t:lOUS1:ld; but by the age of 15, they get scarce to the extent of 144. In the 
period, 15 ---40, the number dillli~lishcs to less than two-fifths of the unmarrit.d 
m:1les and reach?s the iim,t of i:k 5. If the fUl'ther ages of 40 and over are cor,
sidel'ed together, the two sexes tend to equality. In the case of the widow, d on 
the ("ontrary, the fem 1.1es are t:uoughout more numerous than the maIn', being 
nearly twice, two and a he"tH times, thrice a'ld three a:ld a half tilllf'S respec·tively 
at the four age-periods take~l up fOL' eomp.lrisolJ, the ac tua'! ratios being 1,917, 
2,492,2,820, a,nd 3,435 rcspe, tively, ptr 1,000 males. As between the married in 
both S2X'JS, t:le relatio~l is subjec·t to no 1'1 gular s~quenee Dnd the disproportio::s 
::tl'e very marked at the s2vera.l age-p-:riods. This ph~.se, however, is but the r£-
1bctio',1 fl'O_ll a'lother side 0: t~le co lditio:l of thiags S'Jell to prev,;il among the 
widoWJd femlles. The ratio ot girl-wivls to boy-husba.nds whi(·h is as two to one 
at the ages b:.-low ten, more fla'l qU1drupks i'l aaother five years and bec'oIlles as 
uihe to onr; but from thit' height, it drops sud lonly till it slidcs almost to a level 
oJ:. the peliod. 15-~ ~p.e decline even co~tinues further till the _provortion of 
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females shrinks to less tha.n olle-hali at the higher ages, being 491 per 1,000 males 

in the period, 40 and over. 

1::)9. The marriage alliance according to the Indian ancients falls under 
two broad groups -(1) Dharma. Vivaham or canonical mar
riage, and (~) Ka,ma,-Vivaham or Cc1rnal marriage. Under the 

first are included, Brabmam, Daivam, Arsham, and Prj,jtpatyam. Under the 
second are comprised, Asuram, Gfi,ndhal'vam, R),kshasam, and paisakam. 

Hindu idea.ls. 

The first class or canouical lllarriuge IS ::Llso describable as social ma.r
riage, as the primary object of the alliallCe if'; to euable certain appointe.d duties 
to society (Dharmas) belllg performed and to provide for those duties being continued 
to be performed in the family, even after the death of the indiyidu,ll married. 
Hence, the married or {/l'ahasia stage of tife is considered a very Wlportant one 
on which the other stages, viz., Braluwwhal'l, \'allaprasta anel S,Ll1yasi,. most 
vitally depend. For the purposes ot such alliane:e, the selection of f-,uitable partuerg 
is an aU-important pre-requisite. By a diVIsion of labour bet\Veell husband and 
wife, the former undertakes, in addition to social duties, the gual dianship of the 
wife's interests, both temporal and secular, and the latter hOlds IJ'!rself responsible 
for all the dnmeRtic fUllctions. This tie of interdependence knits the two in per~ 
manent unioll, ,md safeguards it against danger hom the possible effects of 
time on the body ~Llld lllUld of eithe~' pa,rtner. These advantages are cOllspicuous 
by their absence ill the other type of umrriage known as Ka,ma V ivaham, where 
the object of marriage is individua.l, fwd where eacb Reeks to get the best 
partner suited to his 01' her personal taste FLl1d happiness. Here, the children 
being only t11e bye-proc1ucts of a nOllvemeney-aHiance, the question of the 
ownership of tile offspring has, to judge from tbe hiRtory of human marriages, 
often arisen aH a separate question. Manu" baH emphasized the' principle that 
dominion over the soil mUi:\t precede the title to lbe pl'oc1u('f' and has declared, in 
its application to human sOl'iety, thnt WilelJ mal'l'inge doe!:> not llln,ke the wife the 
rightful belonging of the husband, ('ither a,s collaborateur, ward 01' both, the 
right over clJilc1ren 0allllot be authol'ihtively claimed by the father, nor can 
responsibility to them be ellfo]'('.ed ;1g:ainsl ilitll. 1'I1£' Ptu n1ms ('ontain referpnces 
to such lllstanceH of child-right. Vyn'Bl1 was clauued by t,he father, P~,nd.u and 
U pasloka. by the lliuther. It lll:1y ,ilso be; mentIOned that marriage was at 
one time not ~L univel's,11 ]llstitntioll ,lll:()n,~ \\ Olll('ll 111 Illdia. There were the 
Brahma- Vad'ill'is, eorresponclm0, to t:l(' Sifl/£i-B'Y'111l1U{clif7'r£s, who, not wishing 
to tn,ke on the h1l1('t.ioll~ of lIHL1TIt:'cl iife, WE'llt t.llrOllQ 11 the Upanayana ceremony 
like their male fellow-born, iefLl'LlCd '{ rdas alJd perl ('L'lllea tbe lwmas and other 
rites prescribed foJ' the BmhlU'I(·h'1n. 'fh" other C'hf'C:, I'I,~. soein.l females were 
CloIled Sad!lomdkus. Tiley Roug'ht. tllr ';,LJlII' RUPI'Plnf' gOfll as their Brahma
Vadini sistE'I'S but through SOn'l,'P, Tn j;11('111. V7'ml1Jm '\'[1S (TWOIfUj(WGIII. and the 
husband was tllP Gnru. Hpfr·J'rill!.! j,o t111s daSH, "a~" :\1[[,])11: 

Y'm'andm \,,,1}11 'trJ1Iaw 
:-lamf\kiiro vaidtkasmritall 
Paticevlt gumu vaso 
(hiharttbo~m l'flT\hl1)'n. 

By Wity of generaJ l'AlJlnrks, it, /(wy )(' Rk?ted that the modern tendency 
of matrimony ill the WeRt is, wit'l till' ~l'()\\'mg ::WI)1'oxinmtion of ideFLIf.( and as
pirations betwPflll the 'Vest gnd the FJftRt, he gill11 i",! to Rllow themselves here as well. 
Although the fixity a,lld the lIlvioiabill1!,\ 01 the 1 ll:t.l'i 1.n, I t,ie, while it lasts ill jll,re, 

_-- --- _- --
• :lr"nu i'llllo"tl. ChRrt,01' ~l --SlokM, 4R - -M 
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are of course honoured, the ((1lestio:) that lus bel'll askrd :lind allowed by 
the go-a-head W('sterner, why s'JOuld lWLrl"l:1g'(' b'3 S'LnrallL'llt:LI Ltllll not civil, is 
attwking the nO-10ll,Q;Clr-ucl:Lppr(1~Lrk\;bI8 R~1'l,'tll111 ot Lllitc1Jl orthodoxy; ,md CUf\tOll1 

and sentiment biel LLir to st:),nu ill ill( rraslIlg meu,sure thr olJly balTier to its 
acceptan(,8 iu lLetual life. 

90. The (Ustillih ,1,]1(1 P'" tl, ('~ OC :,('n'l':l1 ()c tLe ('OJI11l1111libes in Tnw,mcore 
lllrc'~Jle,--t.l)r 111],nl,I!2,( werr f'nllv ~1('!-;('rjb('il. ill tlw ]001 Census 

Customs a.nd 1)ractices. ' _ .' 
- Itrpo; t, Cl1.l}Jtcr X T, :\"d it srrv( R 11(' useful purpose to 

reproducE' them l1Pl'P. Hmv<'vf'r, it !1('s: riptioll i)f tlH' ~llalTiage among the 
N"i,yars(Samballdhamlllc1l'ri.l~~.'1":I\\l 11'1' ~ 1111' ~-'ll·ll''1-i'l 'If:nuIll,\;kkatha,yalll 
Vellalas in regn,rd to whom so('i:"l lrgish,tinn is in cnnt<'mphtioll, is giYE'l1 at foot. * 
Here, Rome observations nuty bE' 111:1,de J 1 l'ogcLrd to a few of the extf'rna1 
incidents which are now r1ttracting- i1tte II hOll. 

'* (1) Descnption of Swd)w/llif!li 1(,,.,'/1/1' (1.1111)1/ Ih" V,fljill',s,-"'vVhena boy attams 
the m'1rna~ea?le ,tg',\ hi;:; '_{,IC1I'lu1"l ''}lCJl:'l':llly t;,(' fa~ 11'1') ~et.-( rI,hO:lt t,n fino;t proper and sUItable 
hl·ld3. Aftar havlU,{, ll1 con:; lEatu)'l mf,l \11, fl'lnll,l i ",1<1 rel;]"wlls, 1i.'i.cO ulJon a gn'] and Ratls
fiei lum;elf a, to her bIrth, re,;pJDt1\)llitv ~I~ .. ',Q 11])1"lm., fl'(llll th(~ ])I')r1(~'R father 01' Eamnavan 
a copy of her horo:;cC)pe. All u,.;tn)h~JI' I'; 0) hclljcrl ,ml ,m :11 ... fh'-.lll,LDCc"' t1li't the hOl'o,.;copes 
of the bnde ani bn:'le~I'OD'u-:~l 'J~ a~L'C~, ,1'1 'U'PI~I).L, !b:-- 1.; ,l'Z() 1 fll" th' f,)rm'Ll rect'lpt of the 
horo:;cop2. On the nllpomtei rl LY, th, 1mil: ~i') nu', fa\he1", '1'1~1~ a'ld '-\om" other l'e!atlllns and 
fnend, go to the bride's 1-10-1';8 W'l)1'l' t 1(',) itL' f \, lll'l,] 1\" 1'8' :IY01 :ly the hl'lde's flLtilel', uncle and 
other relations and friend,;, The bl'l(lc'--; hl)W;C<l}I' h hanul,a (lYe']' l)v the bnde''; fatlwr or 
k'wanavan to the bndegl'OOln\ f:Lther (\1 ka :ll1;l\'3.n. 'rill' i I~hi I\f glVmg lmd recelvmg the 
horoscope is generally exerclfed 1»), tlle' fnthC'l unI(,:-!' tl,l' Eantl\,tYan happl ns to be the older 
of the two, in which case he IS accord0d the pl'lvilegl' 111 dcfl'18J:ce to IllS age. The c81emony 
cl03e3 WIth n, fea'lL A da~' IS t.hen fix,,(l h,\' l he lJL·ldl':';I')( II n'" pitl't,\' !l1 con"ultatlOl1 \Vlth lLn 
8ostrologer, and formal mtmutlon In Wllt.1l1g h "ent t,ll 1,he b, Ide \ 1)(~(lple. InVItatIOns are then 
issued by botll p:1rtJe, to their re.;p ',:Olce Jt'Iellll, :Ln(l l'l,hLLIOn;;, U I t;]J app()Inted dtty, shortly 
l)[;£ore the tim~ fixpd for j,he cel'I'm )'lY. th,~ f1l '1]11, n,ll,l 1'dai IO'lS l\f t ~Je bnd, 'gl'Oom meet In 

the liLtter's house and tlle~' all g(l to L11l' "lIde',.. it,hl-C III lL <;()It (If ll")Jl'sl-'llln. The brIde's 
people and theIr relatlOll c lLnd fnelld, fOlluall:; \\'1'1':,,111e I Le l'llill'~l ()Olll'''' lJal't.~· at the gate, 
and beat lltelll III an lmport:1l1t ll:!l't IIf til., hocFO. A portIOn of tl,c Rnmayrtnam or othpJ' 
sacred book is then read and l'Cc,VlllllL 1 :1\ -I JIll" PI'1 '1)11, ~ell<'ralh' t,he A,.;an 01' \ Illagc 
Hchoolmaster. Some musIc 1:- al"l) ll["t.:,1-\()nu,II,\' lHIIyut <1, j'OI' GIl,' 11cl.,:;tn,I,lon (lj' th' ,t;-,~enlbled 

guests. When the ,Lll~pIClllL'" : LI UL' HL'll ,:e i, 1 he 1,)')(18'2/( )()ill pruueecl" to t]IU c\mppura, t,he 
lnost important ap:tl'tm,-'nt III the ]I)!",,' ,'comp:l.11e 1 \»)' lu.-: ]'('1:, tlYe', :lua f~IH",t,,.;, 'j'h(!1 L' 

a "eat 1'; :-;pemally pl'ondcu )'1)1' [,h" 1 >1'1 (l:-:";1 1),'][1. CLit, , "It. g Ill'I'"ll~ (;(I[l"i,t of [t, plank or a low 
bench draped WIth whiLe cll)t ~l. If t h .. l)l'ldl';1,I'I) nu ')(:] )11","' I ,1 t.1,llJ II \' 'It ,'I 11e al ,ulllCtlOJl, a lJhtck 
blanket I,~ also spre;vl (\v('l'i Ie' ,V',);" Cll)t:l. /111 Ir-~li', _ll1(, 1'1' t',l' -,I"ct" but n. heLle to the 
front, a lamp and a Nl1":lpara ')r me:t,clJ< 1111I'd '\ ,( , 11 I,ld,,; ,\]]11 11l':."li':iI,['d Wlt]1 Hower,,;, 111'e 

placed. The bridegro()m mak,''; O')(1I,LlI:8 t) :11, j 1(",'1', ',",':maY,in an(1 other ·lder~ present, 
dHtributes \),tkshma (pI'P,ent,-,) t(1 <I i'L'\\ BII;UI):lh, :1,'1,1 1'1,L'1.t Illll',,,,Ii' 'n lh\, I)],thodox fa~lllOI1 
on the appOInt cd :-:e1tL. 0111' of h", kllt.,lll'11 (k 1,)Wn ," _\I'W'IIIU(lI) ~lt. 'I' hun IVlth the cloths 
to oe prc.-;cnted to the III'Idt), l,il

" 
I'Lllll, 1)I~l11;'; l<ll<1 l ,d, '\'''1)1)('(1 m ,_,dk and p[ac(,n.(ln:~ plat!', 

MeanwhIle the hl'ldl' nnk,,_, U\),'I "I']" t I It '1 i\ll\' III' ,11lil It]1 'I' 11'1n,t\c' )'clatl'JlI', <11f>tl'limtl"t-. 

Dakslllna LO B,aiunm, 'lll(l h (_),J11 ll~~(' Il I Ill" '1'1 [ ,'~ '\'l1n'- l' 'l '''hl:e i)y it I"lllille 1"i'LtlIJli. 
'1'h8 bndegwoll1\ :\In,chumpi tilc'll hl'l'!: j 11:' JI tt,' CI)!1I'Lllllt1!.{ t 11..:' 1)]'ubI drcRh to the Imde
groom who presenh It tl) t,ltc "'1'\(1" '1"1,' ~jl I U1 'k" <t low 11)\\" ilwl i ,'C('l\"l'--l tlw dre",. ,\Ylll](' 
thl;; is done, the ladles W"l"ll')ll',l ,alW tltu,' h\,l)Jllc,) '[Ipi I", (; rii('ll. :\lll',1\a. '1 ;,c' guests are 
thel1 treftted to ,\ umpLlw lS fea,L. r 1" "1'1,1, I" :~'('Ih nlh r:'k It til t1 ,<, hndegroom'fl hOll"-E' tlw 
81me nl~ht In prOCBI:lS](JO, :1ull L!k p:LII.)" "nt 'rt,lllll' 1 :LL <L ~,.tl,i II II:Ln'llet," ('/'lte Itltl' III', e, 
Thr./,nfl PlIl,ti II. 1.,lt/ 1h,.'l'rl'(bl'),':, :,,),1 '()ftl'ii-18Dli.) 

The MarLlmltkkatil:L:-:Ull 'llllllll](,t,(~ ,..t1"",1 ttl 111 t 1(' h"jll)ll ,,j);"I'I'\-e that "tit .. ('\1-

dellee of J,Oll wltne,;,~e'-\ C':",llllltll'd ')1] ii' :IOIll~, i' ')\I'~ t. r
:;,' the ~tlJ(\ve Ie. I-d:lst,mtmllvan 

a.ccurate description of the cerelllOn,\ 111 :-'1 I11L II TraYHllC(\t';'7 ,wd t.lJ:I!, If Lhe part l'elatl~g to 
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V((/raMllk{u/L 1)1' b1',ideg1'uu'fn p,.ice.--In Travancol'c, such a thing a~ a. price 
or prelnIUlll f,)l' til e bridegroom, "* exists only among the Brahman!:> 11nd one or 
two other oornmUllltIes, among wbom, under relIgious or ~oeial prescription, 
lW1rriage fo)" females is impera,ti ve before :1 certaill stage of life. But the evil, 
where it exi~ts, --~1lla it seems to exist in every part uf India where the necessary 
('ouditIOns coexist--iR of a cankerous kiud, aud has been tlir' theme of well-merited 
<le:lUl1,Jiat.io'l i 1 t,he pross and on the platform. The ~mbjf'd, however, would 
deserve morl-' symp,tthy, :tt le:L"t, fro)U tile Hktlldpoint of tilP llJlH h abused bride
groom. It would be unscientIfic to fJut down the ('yil as em irruption of vice III 

A rrw1"r no f'lrm <)f rn1.rrm;';tl 1e~().',mstlllU eMly Iwlia, h,,'1 the hndegroom to b,' P1110b"" co! or l'reminmed, 

tne formll glV'mg and receiving of the horoscope is omItted, it will apply' 1,0 Middle and 
Nort)~ Travancore a,lso. One ,iUfL ol)('e wltnc.,;" (No. ] 4) says that in his locu,hty (Kalkulam) 
It is usual to cloHe the ceremony by the ..,ervmg of sweeL" by the bl'lde to the brlde~room 
to show that the two can mteedlue wlth each ot.her; buL nl) other WILne,," "upport~ hIm on 
t Ll ~ pomt. In some of the taluks of the Qmloll dIvISIOn (Karunagl1p,lh, l{artlkapalh and 
Mavellk3r:1), it appe3.l'S to :)e US.l3.1 br the tmdegroom ,)1' lliS }l._)'lple to mak ... :.t m!)ney payment. 
to t:1e bnde'.; people, ca1l8u Pallay.1IU, tn:1 in other plwces, to make prosenL..; of cloth to the bride':-; 
people. k,s-am, 'vhere the ~)l'ldC6rOOm 13 eIther a Brahmm or [1 Kshatny~, It does not appear to 
he usu'll to exam:n2 the h01'O";COP2 as lU the case uf No.Jr:>. Ln thL' Kottayam dIVIsion, m 60me 

of t~v' northf'rn taluks, tlIe 'SLImptuolls fea.,t' d'le,.. !lot appear t.o he usual, but It is now be
com:n'1, comLllon. A~am, 111 recent tuum" In addltlOD to doth, tht' presentatIOn of jewell:! and 
geu'h1Jl;1, ,LPP0ftl'~ Lo ')0COmS f;L~lllonablt', rl'he8e are, however, local and bectlOnal variations 
nut a;fLctm:~ t1w e~sentJ,tl of t:ll' cere'mollY WllW~ll consHltc; of t[,e OPtJn and solemn presentation 
uf dofl m t'll) 11:U j,JJ1 ' , of "II ,gers aUll J'ehLtlOllR ". (b' dr/let /1',1/1/. the Report oj the J1larunulk

kathf/yrun Commdtee pp. 5-6.) 

(~), The jullnll'in,'J 'M; 1/ '/escnptwn uf the first mllrrM/lfl: (O'e1t1rOny vf tlte Vellr,tlI(S:-
"'l'll.~ parent.., or nt,h'], gllal'dums of the lYnde and bndegroom fix au l1mlpicious day for 

cOll;:;ultltlg the llOro:>cllp3 of the pMtlee:;. On tllilL day, t:te l'f'htH)llS and friends of both tile 
pMties must l1nd settlo tlw partlc,llan; of t:le ormLlnent::; to be' 61ven to thl' bnde by her guardi
ans and of tIL' <11110Llllt of money to be paId by tllf' ]mdegl'oom's guardIans to the bride's housp. 
ThIS h~mg ovc,," , tl1e astrolo'~er w1"1te;; dOWll t,hu churthll for the marnage. A SIlk cloth with 
'Ashtctlllan~alyam' 1~ tak'm by the brlde~room"i Rhh'l' "11.1 glyen to the bl'ldp who Hi made to weal' 
tile SIlk on that occaHHm. '1"](' a.~trolo;.{er l'l':Ld~ uut tlw lhl"PlCHlU"; ilour and other pal'ticularf, 
wntten by lmn and the C/i(!rthlllS tilen formally r8Celyeo. from hun aftcl glVlng tLe usual dakshina. 
'The fat le1' of tlle 1m Jegmolll presents thl~ duuth.1 aloll;.( WIth till' SLun or money fixed at the pre
"iO.l8 lueetlng to the tatllBl' or tho !)I 1(1.:, W\H) III t ,nn cxelmng{'; ,mot) iN chartJw. On thul HJu;;plciou~ 
()0Cl1',lOn 1" II ~ ,1aI Iv done l, he ('hnt lll'4 ni the maiu 1>:1"1, of t I 'lnarrmge p::l.lldal. 'l'hese functIOns ill'! 

of [;O;'U'';" U,L:l:l)lllpcLllleil :,)' m,l'h~ lLlhl t .',l tm_~ ,Ltld :u'e LUl'lTI 'tl Wllat Hi ~alled 'lllsAayatamblllam', 
On~' 'lll')l'nm<:; of t.:L' (h~' ,ix"l to,' till m1t',U~cl, eh, 'lll 1,1 '):1t:1P,and goe" for wOl'''hipping in 
a temple md l'et,l"llS :\1)111:'. ~r Ili~ ", kn()wn ;;,~ I,le 'k~,t:l:tll(klll1.' '1'h8 hllciegl'ooll1 also afte] 
ktthl'l~ anct w\Jr~lllp,llII~ ~ll(,' >>It ,t P',) ~e'" .lUll, '} \ l<' 'm,lu'" II ),hp, 'l'lw hnrh' and the bndo
gt'OOlll 8,1\.' t,un ,eJ'~Ed ,11 cL ;p8'~I'Lll, c I l"'I~l',L'clU PI', I)f tilt' Jl,l.l I) 0:tllt"l lite 'lUanavata' which is 
llr,Wlo,l :ly ,10::; It' L ,8 1 vvltilit,,::ltd. "L,:lhm tn'~ L)\',Llll "(G, "Ill' ,:t~l'1tl"ml nl'\' I,., IJlll'nt n,t i,I,e place ftnd 
oi)bllOlHM'e made '0 Gun '_}nn,Lp:1rLIII. 'l']k ,,'uk' ,f,LJ,}](~'1 h \.J1:'11 "c,d,cd ileaL' tile 8t1crificial tire, 
thl) bmlegl'l)oJll 1 , made to ,Ve tl' til; hilly t 1rea,1 :ud :h' pl'1l'-'~ I! I ,I l'Lwt~ the hl'ldegroom WIth the 
nece'll'lf:.ry Iw~.ntr{',~, T'j8 ill'lit"', fill 'l,"" tiH'tl !I }l,l 1'1" hl'\d"c~r()Uln'" hand Kayn1g" 1 hereby glye 
10,: 1 t:l':\'lter Lllm.,'l'1age to yo t" :L11<1 po,lo' \': p, ''I I 'lind, 'ClUJ ThfLh WIth 'ashtamangalyam,' 
kLl:nkmn ,1rllil T10 \vC' l.., I~ pi.tlHl l!l ,L II L,' I'll lk~ll Il} lllil te} alllll"esr'nt at the place, whl' 
to,lch t'-e pI.t',u, 1l1'Llllllg t'lel'c':'Y 1,\1'tl Lil dimn" , ""S tilL'll' Cl)lI~(-'nt.. The bl'ldegroom tllell 

t:1ke,:; fl': "r,l:th' fl llll t, l.l pl:t)(' an,l >,1,', Il rl) nl(~ t.'le hi, ll,' - n,ock III \.h" pl('s,nef' of the sac]']' 

fiCUL1 fire a..; wltne~b 'md ill L,: J mid"" of llll'll: :1111 t,dill-t'lilL 'l'lwy itt",\) exciullge. the ftOW81 

gi1rblld~ WDl'n h\ t,hem. 'ni(' b]'](1("" fa,' hi',' ! :1("1 (!f.:'~ the· mel..; 1)£ both tlw l)l'lde and the bride
gl'Oom wILh a '>llk and aSter u'.u~II1's t1ll'1ll tl) ~o 1'(I,md I h' 'mal/aVa,tiL' three nmes, theyareallowfld 
to 1'c Il'e mto thf' hO,1W. On t'w fOcll'tll d:l') oj' t,ll(' ll)~hTl.Lg(.', tJ,,~· \~ \VltI be :I processIon thl'oagll 
the lUI II ;~l\]-": ,)r ell' [Jh'~', fl'), '\'j' L'l'W<111 ,)f1,:I" '))'i,l, e:WnCOm8' Ilt11(' 'mq,Jla"L1,a'and CfLlt'('" 

the wedded pair to hold n, palm~TR; leaf III tlW11' lmndd. and haVfi "fH'l mv niect' (RO and R()) is given 
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certa.in compartments of hu:nan nature, fit only for treatment by moral suasion, 
a,.ld b.) d.)ue with it. OLl the other halld, it all the righteous indi'gnation now 
l-evelled should have any effect worth having, the causes should be discovered and 
attempted to b3 removed, with p:1ti'"nce and d iligeuce. What with the increasing 
a~)proX:lln.1t,io_l to lUO 1e1'n couaL'ics ill the llu,uber or human wants and with the 
steady enhancement in the cost of secuL'ing them, but at the same time with no 
rise in the level of lUcorne in sufficIeut correspondence, the struggle to make both 
enas meet on the part of the average IndHt~l has increased. Bridegrooms 
in easy circumstances relatively to the times, are proportionately less than 
before, l1nd b,ides' parents or itallljet)!'U'Y.~ frulll the proud official to tue impecunious 
priest, are fou ld engJ,ged in a (Jo"lsta,lt bCl'dolllble for sOLls-i l-la,w who could be trusted 

in marria.ge to yoa, I have hereby gIven the followin~ m0vea1)lc [md Immoveable propertics as 
dowry". Thi<J is now more or less a formal fUll.C)tlOn. n, relic of an old c,l;tom. As no Karanavan 
of a. Marllm'1kk'1tb.a.yam fam'ly can Q,lV::; aw10Y th~ hmlly propertles fj,t hi\'\ own will, it 18 not 
possible to in:nst on the compliance of thl'\ hnctlOn to Its ver,v letter. But there are rare cases 
where, with the COn<lent of all the junior m8m')el''l, the grltnt lS fulfilled at the spot. After 
enumera.ting such propertie<J, he f~ive'l hIS blesSlll<:i'" to the TJalr amI l)ourmg milk into that cad
jan, h'lo'l'h it over to the p1.ir. On t~e qeve'lth dw, t'le hU'lb:l.nd a'ld the WIfe, after bathing 
with turmeric, tread upon granite s1:1') and look at the "ky 8ayillQ" 'ammiyemltitu Arundhatiye 
kanu'. The granite slab here refers to 'Ahalya' who bccam,' a 8ton8 by her immoral conduct. So 
the sa.ying above quoted is eVldently to mdlCate that the example of one who has adopted im
moral ways IS to be despised and that of 'Arundhati' the model of chastity in the world is to be 
followed. Then, on an aU'lplCiou<J day, the wedded pail' enter the house of the husband. 

The marriage and obsequial ceremomes of the Marumf1kkathayee Nanjanad Vellal[1s are 
simila.r to those obtammg amon'S the Mrtkkathayee Vellalas (vlde T. L. R. ~l. page 21). The 
Ta.rwad properties are made hable for the expEnses of the marnage (VIde T. L. R. 21. page 17). 
Chlef a.mong the customs wluch are remnants of the old Makkathayftm system and which are 
now followed by tne Marum3.kkathayeeH are the followmg.--

(i) The Asura form of marriage as descnbed above is compulsory. 
(ii) Marnage'l are contracted between partlE'R of the same caqte. But the Mal'umakka

tba.yee Vella.la is permitted to marry from hIS lVlakkathayee ancestor's fauulies. 
(iii) The pnest who offimateK for the Makkavazhi VeUaJap also officiates for the 

Marumakkavazhi Vella,las. 
(iv) If an eld3rly m1.n di8~ uOlU'1l'rierl, cartain Cerelll')ules have to be performed pur

porting the contracting of a marnage and then only the dead b()(h COl1[c1 be cremated. 
( v) The wife sho.lld alway" [Ive WIth her husband. 

(vi) Re-marriage lS to be penmtted under Cf;rtam condItions viz. the death of the 
first husband or the execution of a VldctmuL'l on proper grOLmds. 

(Vll) The son should perform the obseq;ual ceremomes of the father. In the absence 
of a Bon, the brother's son has to perform the ceremony. 

(viii) The son is entltlel to a portion of the father's property. 
(ix) The person who perform, the o'»eqJ.l'11 ceremonies 18 entltled to the orna

ments worn by the fa,ther or st3p-ht l31:' ab th3 ttmJ of in.3 lleath. If t;lere is no son by the 
flrilt vVlfa, t"13 son by the seJonl wdJ, If :1'1Y, ,,'lO.1ld p.lrfol'm sclch coremomes. 

(X) An Issueless WIdow shoJ.l<l oe given ID:1mten:mce from her husband's famIly. 

(xi) If the father is dead. the wife ancl chlldren flho,lld ohKerve pollutlOll and per
form the Shladhas. 

(xii) For one year after the husbanch; death, the wlfe should not get out of the house. 
(xiii) The surname shOuld be t h'1t of Lhe b,ther ancl not of the Karan:wan. 

Ac:; a result of th81r ad,ptlOn to the M'l,l'Um1.kk1~ltay~,m Rystem, re-marriage IS 
permitted among them and this is done j,lst hke th" Sam')'md'tam ceremony of the Nairs. 
The modes of wearing the fwut-tuft Ho'lcl app1.l'cl are :1JIKo the res,llt of the nbove conversion." 

(Report of the Committee on the lJl'Oposed N'fonns in /,p !((I'd tn flip cl/stoms of fl/(' N(lI1J(I

nrtd MrtrU'tnl1kkathrtY(111t Vp17({7({ ('()m?'nllnity. I 
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to keep their da.ugbters in fail:' competence and comfort. Further, unlike in 
the industrialiy developed countries of the West, whose style of expenditure 'mora 
than that of income has bsen yet copied, the public seryica and the· so-called 
lea.rne.1 Tiro[essions st:1nd in the iore- tront of s. you~g mg,n's outlook. They not 
only eomma.ud higher resp::'!ct than departments of productive labour, but Eng.lish 
educa.tion of a certain d~gree of finisb) the usual portal to such a career, bas beoome 
the indispensabte mark of a. 'gentleman' who a bridegroom of a respectable 
household must presumably b3. And as comparatively poor boys with the 
necessary applicu,tion and alertness come out 6uccecs!ul more largely than others, 
the capital expended by them which, it must be admitted, has gone on increasing, 
becomes in their case an additional factor. And under the operation of the 
ordinary economic ea-nons, with a boy under no compulsion, social or religious t 

to get partnered at any, or at a particular, time, and with a gir11 who ntu,si be mar
ried, if not a.t a. pa.rticular time, certainly ,;l.B _,soon as possibte t it is no wonder that 
the bridegroom has become an object oi-the no doubt most demoralizi_ng-spe~ 
culation in the matrimonial market. Cases where, iu these circumstances/, the 
price or premium is sought to be justified as an enabler of still higher educational, 
equipment ana cases where a stipulation to s~ enable in due course is part of the 
marriage contract! are not wholly uncommon a.mong non~Malay_ala. Brahmans. In 
rega.rd to the Maiay~la. Brahmans, the decline in their material condition, vie_wed as 
of Or class, that has bflen noticed within tt,e last few d~cades, has added to their 
standing institution of -necessary -ma.rriage only for the eldest boy in-' 'increasing; 
their difficulty in the disposal Ot girls. Among tllem, very high price& are usually 
dema.nded, often to a degree little sbort of impoverisbment to the unlortunatl) 
father. and altliough neither rule nor custom makes ante-nubile marriage 
compulsory, old_maids are to ttem no less an object of anxiety £loud even ~ source 
of danger and are therefore only tolerated. 

As for polygamy, i.t h:16 never been very common in Trava.ncore a.nd is 
now getting distinctly -ra.rer. In regard to hyperga-my, all that, Cf!.ll, be said iR 
t~hat, though a ma.te.as hig:h plaoed in society as possible,'" c,zft.,..;s paribus, is of 
cQurse still sought, the a.ppreciation of eompensatfng 'advantages is steadily becom
ing more powerful than considera.tions of caste and sub-caste. 

91. During the last decad.e, .a.nJl;~_te!_llpt ~at socia.l legislation has been in-
aOQIa.lle~U.la.tl~n. augurated in re.§J~.ict of t\VQ important communities in the 

Sta.te, the NayarB aJ,id th~ ancbaulld Marumak;kathaya Vel-
lli.las. To confine attention to the aspect of t.na,fria~e, it may be mentioned that, 
on the representation of the leading ~ 9.Jars, -a Committee_ was appointed t() 
report, among other points, on the measures to be tal'en to give l-egaf effect to 
the Samb3.ndham union. The Com"rnittee have toured throqgh the cQuntry, collect
ed evidene-e and 'reported. The report is almine .of' ~nrormatiot1/on the subjeot. 
The Committee also dra{te<l a Em to qe passed into Ia,w. That BiH bas been 
considered by thef State Legislative -Council and is now awaiting final reading.* 

J . 

.. The llUliu provisions·of the Bjll relating'to mlrrlage, s_o fa.i' np:eroved; are a.s follow: 

_- "McUeRtA.GE AND ITS DI&SOLUTIO' .. 

S. Thll oonjugl'ol uDioll of aNaiJ: :furn30le;whiect,t!Llihe~ re~triotiOllS of oo~guicity IUld a.ffinily, with-'_ (i) 90 Nair male, or " _ 
(Ul" ;jIonY m:l.le, oth\!t tha,u a. ~ai.r. wicll whom ool'liagal, 1,m~1l is permi-ttEJd' Mcording to reeogniud fOeiaJ 

c-uBIiOm tiM I1sage, ~-
_ openly IDlam~ 'py _th3 Ftasent;ation of cl<J'in to- tlie-fem""'i]~'b'y -the nl].le, whe~b.er W £otimni,e:1. bdore the date 

Qll ""bich this Regulat~~ oon:teiintQ iQrce and $\I boi .ti~s on &lell (hte<, or w soIamuiliBd s.fter t,bis Regulation OOJUeB into fOIce. 

w;ul 00 rloomOO to 00 ~ VJl.lid m.·uri.~&-e..tor -a.llleJa.l pUi'POS<l!I. ~ -
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In regard to the uther cOlllmullity the N ~,llehallad M<trumakkctthaya 
Vellalas, another comllllttee \Y:l,':; :1ppointed. ThE: point Lor their enquiry III 
relation to lll~rrin,ge was divorce. Tlle n,rrt1ngeme it oC rrulnlnur·i (deed ot dis
solution) by which divorre is lWW dfccted 18, it h,18 been reported, harmless and 
e:ffecti'~e. But it IS addecl that, with tlu' der,lill€ ill power of village heads, the 
:-;ystelll is llot now in wOl'kill~ order. Legisi:Ltioll hm; theretore been suggested.*' 
The entIre qlleRtiou is no,,- uncler the ronsideration of Government. 

• "The consemllH of public 0'\)111lon ou th~ rlue,tlOll of (hvorce 18 that no diE.l'olutlOn of marrmgo should be per

mitted without the execution of thu Vldumun document, as was msi6tcd on m olden day", that If illvorce is to be 
effected mthout the consent of one of the parties, the party that 111blSt~ on ,it would be marle to pay rJ)mpensation 

to the other and that If thd pMGY taat rllcelve, cLlmponsatioll be still unwlllmg to eHect the dIvorce, 
the amount of compClusCLtlon "h'11111 be ilopo'ltei\ III Court, which sbouIil, wlthout gOing mto the grounds 
of the proposed dIssolutlOn, detemLine the amount of COlllpen~at!On and declare the m[ll'tragc rlb~olved Some are 
of opU1lOn that there J, no 11'0 111 a,mrdmg the compem,atlOl1 and that, lIlstead of depof-ltlllg the compell~at!o11 amount 
III Court, a petItion Illay be 'li illllltt!',] <t.,(mg the rcacons of the applIcant for the proFo~('t1 ch,FolutlOh of marrrage. The 
other party may appear aud llleet th,' glOUll'l" of the l'ropo~ed dl"olution stated m the al'l'hcalton H, on heallllg both the 
partulS, the Court is convlllceo that the maniag(' hu, to be dIs,olvec1, it shall order so If It IS llot, It :shall order other

wise. If. however, the party to whom llotlce It, given, fa!I8 to appear Within the permo prescrtbeo, then aho the Court 

should declare the marriage d18so1ved. 

The Committee accept tho above view e;cnerally It is comidered desirable to make it incumbent on the party 
seeking dissolution to pay compensatlOn to the other patty If lhh I~ not made a conchtion-precedent to ~uch dissolutioll, 
a.pphca.tious for divorce on imagll1arY;lUd fllvolou, groundH are apt to multiply" (ExtriUt from the &port of tlU! Committee) 

ProVided that, 111 conJugal muons w 801(j1l1111~ed "fter the (late ou whIch this Reguldtion comes into force, III the caf£ 

of a male who has not completed eighteen years nf age, Ot of a female who ha.R )lot completed glxteen years of age, ,>uch con
Jugal union shall not he deemed to be a vahr1 mallHlge, unle~, It take" place WIth the con;,ent of hI' 01' her legal guarc1ian. 

4. Such marrlage may be diswl vec1 only 1ll 011B of thL following VI ays, that IS to say, 

(l) by the death of aithel party, or 

(11) by mutual consent oVldenced by ,1 legibte1'8(l docnment, oj' 

(Iil) by a formal Older of c1lbwlution ab hereu1.1£ter proVldecl 

5. A hl1sband or wife may prm;cnt a petitIon for c1i"olutlOll uf the maluagu, nnder SectIon 4, Clame (Iil) , In the 

Court of the District ~Jun>lff wlt]..lll the 10cailUlIlto of \,hme Jun~cllctl()n the r~'lolJclcllt romles, carries on bu8mess, or 
prewllal1y works for g,llll, ~ud/ \\h~n tho petltlOll81 \, the' hushuurl, he ,hall, llJ all C[leef" olfer 1ll the potJt,lOn "reasonable 

compematlOn to the resrolldellt, esrept whore huch recpondent hab renounced Hinrlumn 

6 What is rea>onable compen',Ltion 'hali, 1lI CiI'S of clloPUtl:, be c1eternunco by the Court after an enquiry into 
the pooltlOn, mballb, aud clTcmmtancc;- of the I,artw" but ,vltbout gom~ mto the glOul1d~ of the plOpobed diswlutioll; and 

It shall, ill no case, Q:l(ceed two thoma-nll LUjJe~". 

7. A copy of ,uch petitlOn ab afore bald shall be ~el ved Oll the rebpondent at the Gxpen,e 1)1 the petItIOner, and 1ll 

the manner prOVIded £Ol the "elYICe of 'Ullllllon" on a c1efell(lrmt III the Codo of CIVIl Procec1mo. 

8. SIX mouth, ,Llte[ the 'enlce of tho copy a, ,Lfou:".1l'J, if the l'cllllnll h not \\lthdlaWll iu the me,lIItlllle, tho 

Court shall, after det~llllllllllg the UlllVUllt ot cOUlpematlOll, (luctlll' Ul 1\ ilt!ll~ the' ntMl!1lge dlbwlved. The dl'solutlon 

bha11 take eftect frum the date 01 the ulder c1uel.mllg it 

So far as lt decl'ee~ payment of c01l1l'cmatll)l1, ~uch oulcr sh,l11 be L};ecutahlc an(l appealable a, ,I decree under the 

Code of CIVil Prooedure, 011 paymlnt of COllle fe!!' Oll the amount <lr1JUllgerl or C11ll11ecl, a' the ca'p may he. 

:l \ ,ubsequenL 111l1.rnage of <I feml1.1e dU)1ng th(.o conhn\lanr-e of a, Pflor marl'1age 18 VOl(l 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE L-Dist.,.ibution by Civil Condition of 1,000 of each Sex, 
Religion (wrt In(1,in age p8.1'iod at each of the last th1'ee Censuses. ---- I 

,SEX RELIGION 
AND AGE 

1 ___ ~NMARRIED. 

1 

Au. RELIGION 

Males. 

0-- 5 
&-10 

1000U> 
15-20 
20--40 
40--60 

s. 

60 and ov er 

s. Female 

0- 5 
5-10 

10-15 
15-20 
20-Ml 
40-60 

60 and 0 ver 

NIMrST. HINDU A.ND A 

Males 

0- 5 
5-10 

10---15 
15-20 
20-40 
40-60 

60anrio Vel' 

Fomale H. 

0-
5-10 

10-1 
15-2 
20---4 
40-6 

5 

5 
0 
0 
0 

60 "nri 0 

MUSALMAN. 

.:\la,)eo 

vel' 

5 0---
6-1 

10---1 
16-2 
20~4 

40---6 

0 
t. 
0 
0 
0 

60,m(lo vpr 

Fellu1! e~ 

0---
5--1 

10--1 
15-20 
20-40 

G 
l) 

5 

10-80 
60 and over 

(.)HRlSTIAN. 

~IaleD. 

0-5 
6--10 

I 
.. I 

T 

"1 
:'·1 
··1 .. 

.. 
I 

··1 

.. I 

I 

I 

· . .. 

· , 

· . 

· . 

• I 

10-15 . 1 

15-20 
JO-40 
40-60 

60 l1ndOVel 

)''''In>lle,. 

0- [, 
[)--10 

LO-15 
15-~30 
'A0-40 
40-60 

60 and OVer . ! 

1911. 

Ii 

543 
1,000 

997 
990 
863 
226 
17 
11 

445 
1,000 

995 
913 
407 
61 
It1 
15 

.,.;0 
1,000 

997 
9'J3 
915 
25\1 
20 
11 

441 
1.000 

994 
927 
457 

71 
20 
16 

';67 
1,000 

990 
996 
922 
245 

9 
11 

459 
1,000 

<J06 
')30 
355 

36 
l-! 
U1 

511 
1.000 

997 
980 
723 
n5 
13 
12 

"5~ 
, (\{'\O 

995 
876 
~92 

10 
13 
14 

I 1--

I 
I 

! 
I 

I 
i 

I 

i 
I 

\ 

I 

, 
i 

I 

i 
I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

, 

I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
, 

I. 
I 

I 

1901. 

3 

525 
1,000 

999 
987 
854 
207 
15 
10 

436 
1,000 

905 
907 
421 

60 
15 
14 

529 
1,000 

99a 
990 
898 
233 

17 
9 

431 
1,000 

995 
924 
464 

68 
16 
l4 

.546 
1,000 

999 
992 
891 
215 

0 
10 

455 
1,000 

ga.5 
918 
g93 

-!6 
11 
11 

507 
1,000 

999 
()76 
719 
129 

12 
11 

-#41 
1,600 

994 
S58 
:300 

37 
14 
15 

\ 
I 

I. 

: 
I 
1 
I 

! 
I 

I 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 
, 

, 

, 

: 
I 
I 

! 
I 

I MARRIED. 
1 

1891. 
I-~-~-----

1911. 1901. 1891. 

-----

4, 

525 II 

1,000 
I 997 

982 
852 
237 
55 
56 

453 
1,000 

992 
900 
451 
112 

7'J 
i 

71 

532 
1,000 

99g 
987 
886 
265 I 

62 
61 

452 
1,000 I 

993 
g15 
482 
124 

86 
75 

539 
1,000 

994 
085 
88g 
935 

38 
clll 

472 
1,000 

'JRg 
ROA 
422 I 

116 
Sf) I 

70 ' 

491 
I,OOO 

(lO' u ... ,. 

968 
na 
135 

35 
38 

448 
1.000 

'189 
854 
::145 

ti'l 
48 
'53 

.. 

5 

415 
.. 

2 
9 

131 
736 
875 
1)95 

414 

4. 
84 

571 
828 
534 
[54 

404 

2 
6 

79 
696 
870 
(;95 

401 

4 
69 

1')17 
H02 
507 
134 

400 

1 
~ 

72 
718 
(H5 
770 

419 

::I 
(;7 

"" 61/ 
A63 
554 
161 

-144 
',' 

2 
19 

273 
839 
'l7S 
tl77 

447 

1 
1112 
700 
1;192 
610 
217 

I 

, 

I 

! 

I 

i 
, 

I 

, 

I 
I 
I 

! 

! 

I 

-~--

6 

429 
.. 

1 
12 

140 
'f49 
871 
67~ 

423 

5 
90 

560 
S33 
529 
150 

421 

1 
g 

91-1 
717 
864 
677 

413 

5 
72 

513 
812 
506 
138 

420 

1 
7 

104 
748 
'liS 
738 

427 

5 
7!l - ~ ,,81 

"66 
M2 
lliO 

455 

1 
2<1 

:.l76 
R48 
880 
670 

450 

b 
140 
691 
893 
604 
192 

\ 

I 
1 

I 

i 
, 

J 

I 

7 

440 
., 

3 
17 

146 
750 
849 
642 

436 

7 
98 

.544 
834 
557 
193 

433 

1 
13 

113 
722 
845 
647 

431 

6 
84 

513 
821 
540 
182 

428 

5 
14 

108 
751 
875 
653 

429 

10 
98 

5614 
R31 
571 
19.5 

465 

5 
.n 

275 
850 
iWl 
li24 

458 

10 
H4 
650 
883 
621 
241 

I 
I 
I 
I 

WIDOWED. 

1911. 1901. 1891. 

--- ------

I 

! 

1 

, 

8 I 
42· 
... 

1 : 
1 ., 
6 I 

39 I 
108 ' 
294 

141 

1 
3 

22 
111 
448 
831 

46 ' 

1 
1 ' 
6 

45 . 
110 
294 

158 
I 

2 ' 
4 

26 
127 
473 
851 

I 
3/1 

i .. 
.. I 

1 ! 
6 I 

37 I 

76 , 
21V I 

I~Z I 

1 
3 

:.l8 
101 , 
132 
826 

: 
31 1 

1 
1 
! 

~r. 
109 
:311 

102 

1 
:l 
81 

68 
377 , 
769 i 

9 

46 I 

... I 

... 
1 i 
6 . 

44. 
114 
311 I 

141 

:5 . 
IIJ , 

107 I 

456 
8S .. 

50 

1 
6 

50 
119 
314 

156· 

4 
23 

120 
478 : 
848 1 

.14 

: 

1 
1 i 
5 ' 

37 ' 
78 . 

;Ji)2 

118 1 

: 

I 

J: 
20 i 
88 . 

437 ' 
829 

J8 

1 
Ii 

30 
108 
319 

103 

9 
9 

70 
389 
793 

10 

35 
... 
... 

1 
11 

13 
96 

30'..l 

111 

1 
2 
5 

54 
364 
736 

35 

... 
1 

13 
\13 

292 

111 

'" 
1 
1 
5 

55 
374 
74:5 

33 

1 
1 
3 

14 
87 

<104 

99 

1 
1 

.;~ " 340 
7.36 

38 

1 
[ 

'& 
16 

10\1 
:3::18 

94 

1 
~ 

" 50 
3.31 
706 
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SUBSIDlARY TABLE II.-Ei~:,..'~: n, ,/'1,1/ by C, ~~'l C()/. d'lfil l ll (1 1,OCO cI each Sex 

at cCf'/a'in aJes 'i'~ cc1,:;h R!Z.';j'~on (£lI(l Nahtr_tl D'w'ision. 

RELIGION. 

A 11 religion~ 
Hinilu 
MusaJman 
Ohristian 
Aninn~t 

All religions 
Hmdu 
MusalmllU 
Ohrlbtian 
Auumst 

"411 reli!;ions 
Hm'lu 
:'Ilusalman 
Ohrlstian 
Animibt 

1 

MALES. 

! 0-5, 5-10, I' 10-15. I 15-40. \ 40 AND OVER. 

~----- ~~-- --- 1-,.---1 
~ .,,; 1, ~: I~. '§ i '~" 'I ~ I.,,; I'";;:§ .,,; i '1j I as _; \.,j 

.... ~ ~ -!.-- l"-l J...i rr' C) ....... IJ) R: i-t tj) I a;J ~ "(j;) c» 
~ _ ~o ;,j. ~ ~ ~ I;:: f< I;' ::: 0 ~ ';::; ~ \;e '0 ~ 
., ~ ~ I § I~:~ § ~ ~ I § II ~ ~ I § ~ \ J; I § ~ I ~ _;S _ 1--

3 

_ -4-
1 

~~ _ c_ ~ __t:::J~ c v I 0 "" '-' 0 • V 0 

2 1 5 ,"1 7 8 19jw,-1-1--~;-,;31~~wi16TI(18w 

, I I I I State. 
I 

41.~ 41:1,(lO~ 
40 ~ 16: 1 OOO! 
400' I d,l 1,0')0 I'"' 
44(1 37' 1 000 
454 47 I 1;000 : 

')17 I 2 I 1 010 \) 1 1 3119 599 32 16 838 146 
0<J7 '2: 1 0'l3 6 1 405 5fi9 31i 18 834 148 
:1'1'1 ! 1 I 9:)1 3 1 401 r61 30 10 885 105 
!l'l7 12 1 aso 1') 1 273 70f} 21 13 836 151 
fl'l7 2: 1 \)'JO 9 1 315 644 41 8 857 135 

557 
561 
56') 
54'4 
45'4 

Western Natural Division. 

401 
3'15 
319 
421 
490 

42 1,000 I 
44 1,(01 
32 1.000 i 

37 1,000 I' 

58 1,00C! 

997 1 '2 ill' 
fl'l7 ':.l 1 
\)~J9 11,: 
WI, 121 , I 
9al> '41 .. I 

7 I 
5 1 
3 1 

14 1 
5 

E ).st9rn Natural Division . 

40J 
424 
412 
337 
305 

564 
541 
5fiS 
(\4'./: 

635 

33 19 
35 21 
30 12 
21 13 
60 10 

. 1 523 43 ~ I 14 1,000 I 997 2 1! 9'l7 12 '1 1 373 11451 32 
535 417 4'1 1,000 9'l7 :J 1 I ']92 7! 111 375 5[',7, 3A 

13 
14 

5 
12 

7 

566 400 3 b ],000' (Wl 1 I Q')5 4! 1 3[',5 585 30 
4% 467, iH 1,0)0 I 907 2 1 I 975 23 :JI 21R 7f}1 i 21 
514 442 I 44 1,000. 9aS 1 1 I 989 10 11 I 318 647 I 35 

_ _ _ ________ -'- _____ I__ _____ ~ __ ' _____ '-_--'.._C ___ -'--_ 

8391142 
834 145 
889 99 
841 146 
S63 127 

835 
832 
880 
832 
855 

152 
154 
115 
156 
138 

; ... ----------------~--------------------.-----------------------------------------~ 
FEMALES. 

-::-:~:_-~;-:-,5~ ;~1~'-11---1-;-15~~-: -- ~~4;-~-:~-:-

"-f '"'" ..... t: Q.):' ~ J.l ~ ;.j Q) ~i "-l <l) ~ ~ Q,) ~ 

RELIGION, 

~ ~l .,; -1113 Ii " l.t 1-1- ~--I~~ -~~II :-I~'~ ] 1-- 'Ci -~:g rd I al 
cO ;::: ~ 1 '" -::: I '" I::;;;' ! "" '0:0 1 '" .;::: g cO .;::: I 0 s ~ ': s ::, ~ 1 S l;e ~ I S ~ ~,s ~ :s S ~ ~ 

_. __ -____ p ~J!= 3_ :S_I?:_" c ___ ~,f;-1-0-' ~_I~I~- ~ -=- _Q_ ~- ~ 
1 20 21 I 22 23 124125\ :olJ [27

1
28: 29 30 1311 32 i "l~ '34 3,~ 36 I 37 

All rel16ions 
Hwdu 
1\1 u SJ.lllllln 
Uhnctla.n 
Anlllllst 

All reliJions 
Hmla 
'::lIu,alman 
Ohn'tlan 
Alllllll,t 

All rellgion 5 

Hmdu 
i'.Iublllman 
UhrLtull 
AlllIDl,i 

451 
431 

447 
43') 
455 
47:.l 
410 

441 I 
445 
464 
432 
441 

! State. ,I! 
I I i 414 141 1,0"1} .. ' .. 1 ()i)5 44Jl'l 013 R1-: 3 143 1 

401 II'i'i 1,000 .•.. : qP~ "!L'7 (I') '4 1(,11 
41g '1122 1,oro ... ,: !l"6 311 °::10 r.7 3 109 1 
447 jOJ I,GOO ... : 'lcl5 ~: 1 I f71i 122 2 102 I 
474 ()2, 1,000 ...... 1 \)9J (,,1 I g31 67 2 145 I 
Wes~ern Natural Division. I 

403 150, 1 (100 ...... , 9'1,~ 4 1 
::3 Jh [(iD'I] ,000 .... i \l04 'I h ] 
4JO I\!4 ] OCO ..... : g'}5 '14 ] 
4J:3' 105,1,010 ...... ' \l05, 4 J 
505 '<l5.! 1,0CO ...... , 9052; 5 

Eastern Natural Division. 

430 1'1:l<} , 1 oro 1 ... 1, .. 1 

4.0., 1'1471 : ,CCO .... : 
4Hl 113 1,( co, .. 
4Gg I Vi) lOCO I .. .' .. 

4G5 ' 94 1,OCO ' ..... 

!)!J5'i 4
1

' 1 
9"4',4 2 
~97' i 2 i 1 
(1'1 'b! 1 
£93. 6·.1 

8°3 '1('4· 3 
(1]6 I 10 4 
(33\ (,5 ':2 
8'17 '1[1 '.2 
\J19 I c,s .3: 

1 ' 

154 
lW 
1]5 
140 
136 

127 
1(.0 
101 

GP 
148 ; 

767\ gO 
735 104 
tWo I <15 

845153 795 60 

747/99 ! 
727 111 

797188 
E01 &9 

1',(6/58 

79G 177 
741-' I 92 
R20 I 79 
Rfl4 i '+K , 
79~ I' fiO ' 

1 

171 
171 17 
18 
2' 

1 

171 
22 

91 
JO 
1l~ 

443 \540 
414 567 
465 1521 
521 1466 
592 a94 

! 
! 

4221e61 
400 583 

454 1529 
501 481 
[l!:)4 aS2 

'" 1'[511 
438 540 
482 1\09 
537 453 
592 397 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III.-Distf'ibtltion by main age perz'ods and Civil Condition 
of 10,000 of each Sex and ReUgion. 

l\IALES. FEMALES. 

RELlG ION AND AGE. I 

Unmarried. Married. Wldowed. Unmarried. I Marricil. Widowed. 

1 2 3 4 5 
I 

6 7 
1 
I 

ALL RELIGlONS ." " ". 5,427 4,147 426 4,449 I 4,144' 1,407 
\ 0--10 ... .. 2,614 3 1 2,742 , 6 1 

10-15 .. . .. 1,238 11 1 1,08c} 100 4 
15-40 ... .. 1,513 2,450 130 591 

i, 
3,195 371 

40a,nd over ... ... 3'2 1 ,vila '29,1, 33 843 1,0'28 
! 

HINDU ... ., 5,508 4,034 
\ 

458 4,41'4 4,006 1,580 
I , 

0-10 ... " 2,586 2 i 1 2,6010 5 :2 
10-15' ... .. 1,215 7 

\ 

1 1,059 79 4 
15-40 I,m!) 2,300 H(I 677 3,092 438 
40aud over ". .. 38 

I 
1 1 725 

I 
307 39 830 1,136 

, 
!\1US\L.MUI .. 5,674 

i 

4',000 3Z6 4,59(}· 4,194 1;216 

0-1o. 2,7G9 
, 

1 1 2.960 5 1 .. , 

10-15 1,28u 5 1 1-,154 , 83 3 
15-10 J,603 I 2,271 119 ,453 , 3.337 350 
40 and ovor ... " 18 i 1,720 203 23 769 813:.! 

i i 
\ 

.170 4,506, CHRISTIAN ." " 5,172- , 4,458 4,474 1,020 
I , 

0-10 .. " . '),75S , g 1 2,9M i G 1 
10-15 I 1,284 \ 25 '2 1,117 156 3 
15-40 .. , 1,107 2,866 8;) 412 3,417 215 
40 aui over ... .. 23 , 1,561 282 ~3 895 801 

i 
\ 

I 
I , 

ANllIIt.91' ... " 4,993 4,537 470 4,34.1 f 4,737, 920, 
I 

1 I 2,:)88 f 0-10 .. 2,litn 2 S 1 
10--15. 1,128 10 ,,; I 1,058 76 3 
15-40 l',2flO 2,619 6'/5 3,(\91 277 
40 and over ... 17 I,VOG :lOO 2:,l 962 639 

I i 

SUBSIDiARY rrABLE IV.-P9'opc1,t'ioll of the sexeli by Oil.'il Condition at ce1'tain 
ages for Rdifl'io1lS and Nahl'Y(tl DhisiollS. 

I NU;I,IBER OF Fffi;,IALEi> PER 1,000 MALES. 

\-------------------i---------~-------~-------~ 
I ~LL Am]~I __ , 0-10 '- __ ~ r __ ~_==~~ __ I _ __,___1-5----4-0c-· __ I ___ 40-.,.UU_d_o-,V,_e_r._ 

RELIGIO~,. 
_ • "" .~ 1 • , "" ,M • ""._ 'g'~' '" 
~ as '" ::: '6 'I <l) 1 ~ '$, <I l:: 'al '" :: 'i ol) '" ._ e: ol' ~ fl: ,. ~ I' e: I cil - P e<! ~ l!: 

, 

\

rd 1 rdl I ,rd l II I",; I rd 
m • G.l ~ 1 " I . 1 U1 • <V • 

1'1 ~ .i;l . a ~ ~ I 1'1 ~ ~ I, @ ~ ~ 1'1 ~ .g 
--------~I;§ ~ ~ ~~~~13 ~I~~ ~ I~~ ~ . 

1 , 2 11:3 4 5 6 7 I 8 I 9 10 In, 12 113 ! 14 15 16 ! 

All Religious 
Hindu .. 
l\Iusalm'ln .. 
ChrlstU\U .. 

All Religions 
Hin1u ... 
lfusalm .. n 
Ohrhti:ln ... 

All Religions 
Hmdu ... 
Musa,lmau. .. 
Ohristian ... 

i • I 'I 
I State. "1 ",93 1 '91 

80! I 9S0 3,24111,01712,12611,917181)6' 8,5408 2,493 381i 1,279 2,820 " ,. 3
3

,'643574' 
736 935 ,3,42~ 1,013 2,036 1,()~0! 865111.743 2,970 403 1,334 2,923 993 ·177 
7651 g(l113.152bjl,01l J,'3111,5)618~916,B89 3,60026'31,3882,7651,1734233,977 
8.3S I, 963,2,645 1,028 2,007 1,800 1835 6,021 1,375 357 1,145,2,433 955 549 .2,719 

'I 

i 
! 

Western Natural Division. 
7QJ 9'13 1 3,520' 1,G'),J 1 '2,377' 1,8Cl1' 870\9,513' 2,G34 I 3137 '1,35(1 3,18'2 
782 1,00J 113,6,)511,00112,303/1,8031870 jI2,O!8/2"Q!4 39311,3S7 3,282 
76') 1,010 3,'/(;2 I,Ot2 4,7150 1,800 tl6G 19,315 3,833 2154 1,155 3,0:30 
838 955 2,77211,031 2,11511,833 871 6,003 1,633 405 1,215 2,752 

" 1 

134.13 \ <iSS 
783 465 

1,077 403 
1,1540 603 

... 1
819 

... 818 

... \758 

... 833 

Eastern Natural Division. I . 

~h,3'1 2,87il 1,02811,8H 2,OSG 838 7,857]2,300 380 1,195' 2,33811,287 524 
D.H; :3,014 1,0.34 1,705 2,::!10 858 11,385

1
,3,214 422 1,257 2,395 1,511 ·498 

!lGS \ 3,205 1,00') 3,400 1,250 8'25 14,04°13,250 242 1,295 2,402 \1,522 454 
962 2,533 1,02-1 1,928 1,778 805 6,030 1,220 294 1,094 2,159 768 591 

i 1 

5,681 
3,903 
4,216 
~, 766. 

3,117 
3,323 
3,6f)2 
2,662 
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-------------- ---- ---------------

SUBSIDIARY T!. B1:,E V.-D-istribution by Oivil Oondition of 1,000 of each 

sex at certain ages for selected castes. 

DISTRIBlJTIO~ OF 1,000 MALES OF EAOH AGE BY OIYIL CONDITION. 

)--------1----
I ALL AGES. 0- 5. 

CASTE. 
40 ANDOVER. 12-20. 20-4.0. 5-12. 

I--T----------i 
I 'ai . 1l .] . 'ai' .] . ~ . 
\ ~ ~j ~ i.-: r<:? as/ ~~ rod ~ 'J:j ~ 'i ~ rd ~ :: ~ as 
I ~ E ~ ~ '2 ~ p~ E ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 13 '6 § 

1::1 ee,~ s:I ~;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M "'" t> 1::1 .g; l> 
p::E:;:: p ""'::;:: ,-;:::;::p~:s:P""P_Q""?" 

r----------
t 
-- ---,-:-1-3-!~- ~-I~ J ~ --8 - -9- -= :--: -:r:-'-:-: -=- -=--: 

1 Ampattau .157:3 37<1 51 1,0001 I 1,000 904 91 51221714 65 27 815/158 
2 Brahm~tl (Mala)'al.1)II 491 449 I' 60 1,000 "I 9aD 1 \ 893 99 I:l 269 6771 54 57 789 1M 
S. Brahman (Other).. 534 40B 1 58 1,000 ... 992 6 2 893 90 17 238 7271 35 15 7(Jl 223 
4. Chakkala. . 514 408 78 1,000 . 993 6 1 942 50 8 322 64.01 38 151738 246 
5 Channiin 593 11651 4:3 1,000 ... . 999 1 " 945 50 5 285 669136 15 834 151 
_: Ohettl ::: 1)43 392 55 1,000 992 7 1 885 107 8 230 720 50 35 749 1116 
7. 1 izhavaIl ' 571 334 46 1,000 .. ,. 90!) 1 960 36 4 242 709 49 13 831- 153 
8. Kammalan . 5401415 44 1,0:)() ...... 905 5 '" 937 56 7 253 'IOJ 45 15 857 123 
9. Konhni . 496 484 20 1,000 .. 981 8 1 931 59 10 238 74& 14 16 925 G9 

10. I~u-ravan .. 193 1

1

451 51 1,000 , ". 9'-J9 1 934 63 3 135\808 57 7 8v5 138 
11. Maran ' 520 45J :2ll 1,000 "l,OCO .. 913 82 ,') 145 835 20 14 8<;)1 95 

J ' 3 '" <l' 10"0 909 1 9"1 25 4 322 624 54 22 833 145 12. Nayar . ,/j()~ i ,)" ~J , V .. " ~ I 4 2851c.~,() 3" 8

1

858 13' 
13. Parayall .. ' 520 4'35 H 1,000 .. 9D5 5 '" 035 01 ""I V '" 

14. Pulayan . I ·1:.17 47:&, 31 1,000 .. , 1,000 .. I 918 77 5 203 771 26 12 888 ]00 
15. Tan.tan 485 484', 31 1,000 i \ 9Ug 1 .. 9091 ti8 :3 122, 863\ 15 781741 181 

~~~ ~dW~ _ ~J5 __ 423 6J! 11000~ _ _j ______ 99~_:l11g531 4~1_:_~G~~169~L_ 15 :_205 

]l1:~TI1I13I:TLO':-< OF 1 ,000 Fg;\L~LES OF EAOH ;\GE BY On'lL CO':-<IJI'110N. 

-- - ----- - - -- -- - -,---------,-----,-------

: J- 12 :1 12--20 I 20-40, 40 AND OVER 

!----------' --1-- --------'\ ! !--T---1--.,---.---1 
: 'C! I 'l'j .,j , 1l I :...: .,j 1 c-' 11i 

;:,; 15 "'$ i ~ '" ~ai ~ 1{ '8 ~ I . .~ ~ I . 'C ·c . .,,; 
~ - ~ ~ ~ IS t;l ~ "'S~ ] ~ "s=/§ ~16lS ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~.' ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~ M ~ 'E I ~ ~ ~ - " - _ -- ~ .... ,,~81~ ~ 0 ~ ~ p ~ ~ 

--, ~ - - - J ZO-! 21 OJ 1-:' -- -,~ :: I ~: -'-" -2-8 -29 -8-0 1-:,/;, '-3-J-S-4/-S-5 -3-5 -3-7 

1 Amp::dtan 411 : ,l±.J: I 1 'Iii I 1.000 991 1 1 532, 448120 60 8[;6 j 84121 401 b78 
~ Bra-hm3-ll (\TalaY.1l.1) 310 I 4JIJ I :.'241 I,OUO 973 15 !i2!) i 4[;0 I 21 36 811, U3' 23 '13~1, W6 
3 Brabman(lLhor) Jl:J

1
4,3,Q'21'-J! 1,000 \)11 86 3 Hi8 794

1

37 191819'16~~ 13 3;0,6d7 
,1 Gh,lkk;<l., .. ,}551437 :lOJ 1,000 tl U2 8 518 4d:> 47 79 1818 1031 7 266 727 
5 Cha't.lar, 197; 3tH i 11'1 1.00,) P9:3 7 76G 22~ )12 77 1 EO) 114' 20 360 620 
6 Chetl! 48q , -[03 i J 34 1,000 .. (lSI 15 ,1 626 il4\) 25 57 1811' 132 1 30 MiG 514 
'i. Izhwan 4J) 'l7D,15t.: 1,000 996 4 710 ~73\17 81 '/761143 13 4.13 [)'7,l 
8. Kamm"Z.an .. 113 4HJ: 13'3 1.00J .... 94:3 f) 1 528 4.iG IG 73 812 115 21 1485 4\:l4 
9. Konhatl 270 513:217 1.000 973 21l /) 3'38 5,12'170 &'3 748 184 7

1

562 431 
10 Kur:wan 4()'l 428' 1611 1,000.. 993 6 1 501 481 15 41 859 100 8 373 619 
n. Mara.n 433 '~'11 1'1 1,000 \ " 9'.14 I 5 1 5',2 419 \ 1~ 73 849 7>l1 17 1623 3m 
12, Nd:Y,H 443; Cl7.31184 1,000 " 9an I 4 .. 67'1 (l041 19 '14 777 149' 20 ! 309 611 
13. Pa.t-ayan 44() 4,11 l:W 1,000 938 112 624 3G8: 8 70 820 110J I ]'4 1520 46~ 
14 Pulay.an 4181476 103 1,000 " 9~)1 9 55~1 4:281 13 68 !:l6R 1 69 ~3 492 486 
15 Tant.:tn 417,4;)2131 1,000 993, 7 412

1

'570
1

18 46 835!119 4'31501 451 
Jil Velk,h 1'163/ .i34 i 20.3 1,000 983/16 f 1 515 45S! 36 21 1851 IlLB 14 383 G03 



CHAPTER YII. 

EDUCATION. 
(TABLES VlIl AND 1)\.,1 

92. At the Census of 1891, the population was grouped under three classes 
-learning, literate and illiterate. The instructions issued. 

SO!)P' of the return. 
0n the subject fond the nature of the returns secured under 

them were d.ealt with fully in the IDOl Censns Report. Suffice it to note here, 
that the inadequacy of that system as a means of measuring educational progress 
led to a change in 1901. The entry has thereafter been confined to the two broad 
categories, the literate and the illiterate. The instl'Uctiol1s ran as follow:-

Column 14 (Literacy).-lj If the person ca.n both read and write any language, enter 
tile names of the languages which he or she can both read and write, putting first the 
language which IS known best. If the p;:;fson cannot both read and write oven a single 
bnga'1Je, or i'l only leaminJ one, or can only siJn his or her name, enter "illiterate" 
In this column." 

The above was supplemented thus:--~ 
" Do not enter literate, young children or others who are only l1ble to read and Write 

It fe\..,. words of a language With dIfficulty. 

No~e that the language or languages to be cnLorerl in this column may not i11ways Le 

those entered in column (13). Persom who spe1k Tamil In thclr houses, like the Travancora 
Tamil Bra,hlU'lm, very frequently cannot wnte It, but can write Malayaln.m. It is the language 
or langcl'1.ges which the person can speak and wrIte, which is to be entered in this column, and 
not the h1,nguage used in the hoasehold. 

If the person can both read and WrIte any language, en tor . literate • III this columrr, 
a,d a:ld the nam:lS of the languages which he or she call boLh read and write, puttmg first the 

Jangu!1ge which is known best." 

The definition of literacy 'was tho ability to bot It read and write, and it 
excluded those" who, though unable to write, can spell out the words of a book " 
and those" whose caligraphic Ilttainments extend only to the scrawling of their 
own name." 

As at the 1901 Census, a sept1l'ate column \vas provided in the schedule 
for recording literacy in the English language, the Vernacular language or langu:
ages in which l1 person might be literate being entered in the gf'ncral column for 
literacy. 

93. Tt18 statistics eompiled arc cmLodied, eombi ned with age and 1'e ligion;' 
in tmperial Table VIII for the N atuml and Administrative 

i Rd(lrence tJ Tables. Divisions, and in the corresponding Provincial Table for 

bluk". The prevalence of literacy among certain selected cast·es is exhibited in 
Imperial Table IX. In both the Tables, literacy in Malayalam, Tamil and English 
are separately shown. Seven Subsidbry Tables arc appended, illustrating the 
main features. 



]1)8 (,HAPTER VTI.-EDl'CATlOX. 

{,:'Iltbsidia'J"!/ Table I.-Education by age, sex and religion. 

Bu,bsid'ia1'!! Table Il.--Education by age, sex and locality. 

B'l(,bsz'dia1'!1 Table III.-Education by religion, sex and locality. 
Bubsi(lia'l'!I Table I fT.-English education by age, sex and locality. 
Bu bsid'ia1'!! Table V.-Progress of education since 1901. 

Rubsid'iwl'!} '1'ttble Vr.-Spread of education among certain selected 
Cftstes. 

8u,bsid'iar'!I Table VII.-N umber of Books published in ~ach language. 

f.ltfLtistics of the Education Department as well as of literacy and jonrna
listic activity will ::Llso be referred to. 

94. As per the Census of 1911, there are 15persons literate in every ona 
Extent a.nd distribu- hundred of the population. Among men, one in every fourr 

tlO'n ofUi>el'acy, and among women, one in every twenty, ha.ve stated that 
they are ahle to ren.d ana write. Thus, for every 5 literate males, there is one 
lit.er::l.te female. 

Of the total number of literate males, 77 per cent. are of the ruges of 20 
and over. The remaining 23 pel' cent. fall under ZO years and are distributed in 

DL7Jram si1nwLt'l nwnb~r of pcrsO/j,s per 1,000 
lI'ho me iltaafic. 

• ] 0 FCllllIles. 

the proportions of 2, \) 
and 12 between the 
age-periods, 0-10" 
10-15 and 15-20 
respectively. In the 
case of females, 42 per 
cent. of the tot a 1 
literate population are 
below the age of 20,. 
G per cent. bet,veen 

0-10,17 per cerlt. between 10-15, and 19 per cent. bet,\yeen 15--20. Thus in 
respect of the early agE's, female education is progressing 'I11ore than that of males. 
Taldng t.he two N atnrn,l Divisions, the \Yestern seeIDS to be more literate than 
the other, the proportions being '26 males und 5 females in one hundred of each 
sex, as against 24 males and 4 femn.les respectively. The littoral and deltaic 
regions are further distinguished by the wider prevalence of €d\1cation among 
the younger population, especially in the case of the fair sex, 44 per cent. 
of the female literates b~ing under the age of 20 as compared with 40 per 
oent. ill the mountainous and sub-montane interior. Viewed with reference to the 
component p1rts of each Division, literacy appears to gradually diminish as one 
passes frorn the sea-ward to the hill-ward tracts. This is explained by the greater 
educa.tional facilities and the compamtively higher concentration of population 
and civilIz:1tion in the former and by the relatively large proportion of the 
b:tckwa.rcl commun.ities in the latter. If, taken as a whole, the Eastern Division 
shows a largo ratio of litera.tes, it is mainly attributable to the preponderance of 
the Christi8Jll popUlation. 

95. Of the Adruil1istmtive DiYisions, the most fayoured is Kottayam, 
Distribution where the porportion of those able to read and write is higher 

by Adminhtl'ative than the State avera.ge in respect of both the sexes-256 males 
Dlvisii>ns. 

and 5..3 females per mille, against 248 and 50 respectively. The 
RGCond plaee is taken by Quilon among maleti (253 per 1,000) and by Padmanabha
purim and Devilmlam 8Jmong fem::des (50 per 1,000). The latter Division returns 
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the lowest proportion of educa.ted males ('213), while the fewest number of literat~ 
women is found in Trivandrum{47 per mille), 

Viewed according to age, the highest male ratio is returned by~ 

Padmanabhapuram at the period, 
Quilon , , 

Quilon ana Kottayam" 
Kottayam , , 

0-10, 
10-15, 
15-::W, and 

20 and over. 

In the case of females, the Division which standB first is

Padill'1ll:tbhn,puram at the periods, 0-10 n,nrl 10-15, 
Kottayam , , 15-20, and 
Devikalam , , 20 and over. 

JIJpS show;,,} the prc1Jalir.!ce oj d1t.:;ation. 

------~----------,-----

It mQy be surpris
ing tbat the Head
quarter D i vis i 0 JI 

which contains tl~1' 

seat of higher eduol
tion in the State occu
pies a low pIa c e . 
especially in regard 
to female literacy. 
But, facilities for im
p art ing elementary 
educabon exist I110re 
or lesB throughout the 
Stu,te, and that is all 
that the C3L1SUS is COll

cer.c.ed with. 

(a) Males. (b) Females. 

Reference. 

I
", 47 
.. 49 

... 50 

... 5.1 

96. The Christ~ 
ians are the b3st edu
cated of all the reli-
gionists, the literates 

iIlumbering 18 per hundred of the popUlation, 20 m:1les and 8 {em3-les. 
Literacy by religion. The Hindus como next, among w'hom 24 males and 4 

females in a hundred of each fire able to ren,d and write, giving an average oi' 

Dia:ll'am showinJ number 01 perSOIts per 1,000 oj Mch "eltgion, ?C'ho are I.ict ail'. 

:Hindu \ OOO(y"JIIOOOO(>~V(;0(/011;:,'000(,IIZJ</('()< 1 ..••••. I 
100000 <>000", 000« to, I 1 

i~~O<,)O\000(/() 000(.)(, 1°0(,'( (,' \ (/(' (/)(;1000(; ·1·····1··· I ___ I I 

)rusalm~n 

. Christ,ian 

(> 10 }'hles. 

14 per cent. on theil' 
popnbtion. The l\{ 11-

Immmaclans , .... i t h B, 

litentte total of 94 in 
a thousand 8,ppear til 
be the JllO~t La.ck\VfLl-d . 
The gn,p between tl1E'Rf' 
ancl the other religion
ists is speoialiy ,vide n~ 

rega..rds females, of whom only one per cent. is literate. Amon!S the ChristiilIl~ 
and the Hindus, the highest proportion is returned by the males at the ages 20 and 
over, and by females at the period, 15--20, the ra.tios per mille of each sex being 
433 and 157 respectively among Ohristians and 357 and 82 among Hindus. Th.) 
corresponding ratios for Muh:ul1madans are 279 and 20. 
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As regards the local distribution of the literates, noticeable variations are 
observed in regard to Ohristians, and to some extent among Muhammadans. The 
literate Hindus, on the other hand, appear more uniformly distributed. The Devi
kulam Division with a large English-knowing population presents the highest Pl'o~ 
portion of literate Christians-344 males and 123 females per mille, followed by 
Quilon with 339 males and 94 females. Padmanabhapuram follows, tongo intet'
?Jall", with ratios of 194 males and 60 females per mille respectively. Trivandrum 
whiull on the whole takes the last place, stands first in respect of the literate Hindu 
population (264 males and 48 females per mille). The fewest number of Hindu 
literates is found in the planting Division of Devikulam, beln,!! 16.3 IDl1les and 25 
females per mille. 

97. In respect of males, the prevalence of literacy is greatest among the 

Lit~racy by ca&te. 
Konkanis, 73 per cent., closely followed by the Brahmans, and 
then successively by the KaniyiLns (the local astrologer class), 

the NB,yars, the Amp3Jlavasis and the Vellalas (4.4 per cent). At the other end come 
the Pa,.d.yans with '25 pel' mHle of males able to read and write, the Pulayans with 
15 n.nc1 the KU1",wo,l1S with 12. The castes which return the highest proportions of 
litemte females aI'!) the IIfalayi1la Brahmans, 22 per cent., tho L<\mpalavasis, 13 per 
cent., and 'other' BrahIl1r1ns, 11 per cent. The Nayars, the Marans and Kaniyans 
follow with 8 females per hundred of the sex. In the othel" castes the ratio is lesB 
than 5 per cent. The advancement since 1901 is noteworthy among the backward 
communities. Both beXRS t1ken togetherr the literate ratio has risen from 2 to 8 per 
mille among the Pulayans and!) to 13 among the Parayans. The class treated as 
'Special' for the purposes of educational work include Muhammad:1nl., Izht1vas, Am
Yi1ns, PM"'ayans, Pulayans, Mukkuvans, Ma,.a.valls, Kura.vi1ns, and the hill-tdbes, &0. 
'1'he total strength of such pupils numbered '25,000 in 1910-'11. Education as now 
understood not being held in fa,vour by Malayala Brallilll1l1S as a class, they have 
[dso been brought under the head of 'Special'. 

98. In connection with literacy among the Christians, two special Tables 
showing the distribution of the literates by race and sect have 

Literacy among 1 fi 
Christi9.ns by Race been compiled. T Ie gures are reproduced in tIle margin. 

and Sect. The first Table shows English literacy according to race, and 

the second gives the sects of the Indian Christian literates. 

AGE. 

E nqlish education by Race.-Of the Europeans in the country, 90 per 

En.!llish Educatwn amOlt(J Chnsham Irlf RIlCl!. 
cent. are literaoLe in English; of 
the Anglo-Indians which, under 

EURoPEAN. ANOLO-INDIAN. INDIAN CHRIS- the llew system of classification, 
!l'lAN. 

---- ---.\-- comprises the classes formerly 
Male. Fem<tle, Male, Female, Male. Female, returned as EUl'd,sians and East 

-------- Indians, 56 per cont .. , and of the 
0-10 .. , 3 4 19 14 222 86 I d' 0 
10-15... 5 5 47 47 86A 407 n Ian hristians, one per cent. 
15-~0 .. , 15 16 91 I 88 1.808 522 The E l' 1 l't t th 
:lO &; Oi'er.. 211 100 300 286 5,191 1,031 ng IS 1 1 era 'es among e 

_________ --- ___ 1__ three communities together num-
TaTAr.. 234 I 125 li53 I 435 8,OSB 2,016 ber 11,476. Of these, Europeans 

- form 3 per cent., Anglo-Indians, n 
per cent; while the remaining 88 are Christian Natives of India. Of the 10,1'29 
pers0us of the last named community who are able to read and write English, 61 
per CG.: t. are of the ages ':40 and over.' The remaining 39 per cent., below the age 
of 20, is shared by the ag3-periods, 15-20 and under 15, in the proportion of 
23 to 16. Of the ages under 20, there are 3/)07 of both sexes, literate; and of 
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these! 60 per cent. come within the ages, 15-20. This may be taken as a measure 

Educrtiion. amon:] t "dian Christians Iyy Sect. 
- -

PBOl'ESTANT. ROMAN CATHOLIC. SYRIAN. 

AGE. 
I 

Male. Female. Male. Female. Male. Female. 

----_ 
O--iO ... 560 346 614 2fil 2,442 1,302 

10-15 ... 1,fl58 1,273 1,794 705 8,584 3,984 
1.~-20 2,\;43 1,239 2,742 1,0'39 11,226 4,434 
20 & over .. 13,990 3.777 16,929 3,096 57,778 12,553 

TOTAL. 1-1----19,041 6,6Ja 22,1O;} a,141 90,030 122,273 

of the increasing spread of English 
literacy among the Indian Christ
ians. Distributed by sex, the 
males among these constitute 80 
pElr cent. and stand in the ratio 
of four to one female English 
literate. Viewed with reference 
to the number of literates ill all the 
languages taken together, the num
ber of the English educated forms 
only 6 per cent., but exhibits no 
partiality in favour of either sex. 

India]~ Christian literates by sect.-The"se have beon clas8ified under the 

three broad heads---Protestanb, Roman Oatholic and Syrian. 11'he literates in the three 
sects together consist of 165,229 persons, and the distribution shows 25,676 or 16 per 

cent. as Protestants, 27,250 or another 16 per cent. as of tho Roman Catholic per

suasion, and 112,303 or 68 per cent. of the totn.l Ohristian literates as adhering to the 
cult that hails from old Syria. On the total population of each sect, the literate 

percentages are 17, 16 and 20 respectively. The distribution of the literates ill 

each sect by age shows that, at the period 15-:30, the Roman Cn-tholics and Syril1us 

return 14 per cent. each, while ill the case of the Protestants, the proportion is 

higher by one per cent. Even at the earliest years, 0-10, the Protestants possess 
a larger ratio of literate cbanren, being 4 per cent. as against 3 alllong the other 

t,wo sects. These statistics testify to the activity of the Protestant Missionaries iu 

the matter of educating the younger generation of their wards. 

'1'he marginal abstract gives the sex dil'ltribution per 100 of the total iitcrates 
in each sect. The females among the Protestants show 

__ S_8C_t._._ Males Females.l a higher rn.tio than their sisters in the otber two sectt::. 
- In regard to male literates, there aro 28 Protestants 

Protestant. 
Roman Cathohc. 
8y~ia.n, 

74 

80 81 I 
26 
19 
20 

for every 10 females educated to read and write, while 
among the Roman (htholics, the males number L1,:-, 

many as 43 per 10 fema les. In this respect, the Syrians 
approach the latter more than they do the Protestants, the proportion among them 
being 40 males against 10 of the other sex. 

9:1. Pl'oportional figures of vernacular litemcy are shown in the margin. 

Litera.cy in the 
Yerna.cuiars. 

MalayaJam claims 132 literates per mille of the popuJation ; 
and of the three religionists, the Christians are most acquaint
ed with that l:1nguage. In regard to rramil, which is the 

prevailing tongue only in South Travancore and in Shencottah, the literates do 

N ltmbM' of Jiterates '['£1" mille Of tlU? popul ttiQ.t, 

Religion. 

11 Religions A 
H 
( 

mdu 
lhristum 

M u,alrnan 

Malayalam. 

Person. l\la10. 
-_- --~ 

132 218 
1'26 213 
16'1 !l59 

6\J 127 

TamIl. 

Female. Perwll. l\L.le. 

44 32 56 
3S 3<l 60 
70 25 ;}9 

S 37 68 

- -

F~m'11J 
S 
7 

11 
4 

I 

not amount to more than 32 pel' 
mille. Of rl'amilliterates, Muham
madans present the highest ratio. 
In regard to female literacy, it is 
noticed that Christians return the 
highest proportion in both Mala~ 
yalam and Tamil, the Hindus 
coming only next to them. 
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100. In the St9Jte as a whole, 132 males and 20 females per 10,000 of each 

Englillh litera.cy. 
sex have returned themselves as literate in English, as against 
87 males and 13 females in 1901. In other words, one in 

every 76 males and one in eVilry 500 females are acquainted witt~ Englisb, while 
Diagram show~ng n'llmber ('/ ZJc"s(}n~ pcr 10,000 i1~ each Divisi()tl, ten years ago, there wa'4 

w}/,O are ltt<1 ate 11\ Engltsh. 1 on y one such ma,le ill 

f;tate ... , .. ." 00000 1000(; 
.".~ 

Paamanabhapurl1m " 00000 
.~ 

OOO( 

every 115 of the sex and 
one fema,le in every 770. 
The advance, as measured 
by the ratio of increase in 
the total number of English 
literates, has been greater 
in the case of females than 
males-the former having 
riHen by 81'4 per cent., as 
against 75'8 per cent. 
among the latter. 

'rrivanrlrum . " ,00000 0(;00000000 00000(, ...... 
Quilon .. " .. .. ,~OOOO 0< 

Kottayam ... ... ... OOOOO( • 
Devikulam ... ... ... 00000 

I··~ 
OOOOO( 

o 15 Males. • 15 Fem::.les. 

As at the preceding Census, English education has spread most among the 
ChTistians, there being 19 males and 6 females per 1,000 of each sex. The Hindus 
come next with proport ons of 12 and 1 respectively. Those literate in English 
are least numerous among the Muhammadans, only ~88 males and 11 femaleR 
having been so returnod in 8. tota.,l population of 116,488 males and 110,129 females. 

Among tl'le Administrative Divisions, the proportion ~tallds highest in the 
metropolitan Division of Tl'ivftmlrmn which is the centre of higher education in 
the State and where the educ3.ted cl3.sses are mOl'e largely engaged in the service 
of the State. Here, one in every 32 males and one in every ~3J females are able 
to read and write the English language. The Devikulam Division shows the next 
highest ratio, due to a rebtively large contingent of Britishers resident therein. 
vVhile the proportion of literate females is the same as in Trivandrunl, that for 
males is only one-half. N ext to these come in order the Padmanabhapuram, Quilon 
and Kottayam DivisiollS. The difflUlion of English education among the female 
population is very small in these Divisions, being 17 per 10,000 in the first named 
and 14 in the other two. 

101. Owing to the change of system introduced in 1901, as already ex
plained, a review of progress in literacy has t® be confined to 

comparison with pre- the last decade. Within these ten years, the total nnrobeT of 
yious Oensue. 

literate males has shown an increase of 34 pel' cent. shared 
cqunJly by both the Natural Divisions~ Literate boys at the ages nnder 10 years 

Pro(Jl'<'ss r{ litd,{!cy durin] 1901-191l. have grown to the tune of 58 pel' 
--- -- ___________ ----- hundred. Boys at the ages of 

I YARl ATION IN 

AGE- rJr.rgR-\.TE~. 

l'F.RlOD. rER CE~T. 

----_-
:Male. J?Oluale. 

----_ --- -
Totlll 8J 8'3 

0--10 58 73 
10-15 47 100 

I 
15-20 42 101 
20 a.nd over 31 82 

R,\TIO PER ~IiLLE. 

lOll. H101. 
----

MalC'. B'emale. Male, Fomale 
---------- _--

24.8 50 !!I 5 31 

23 11 17 7 
16') 71 13'3 ~3 
318 97 264 5H 
359 55 3:W 35 

10-16 exhibit the next la,rgest\ 
activity. They have added 47 to 
everyone hundred since 1901. 

Compared with the gTeat 
lltrides which the education of 
women has made, the spread of 
literacy among the male popula
tion is very small. In Travl1n
core as a whole, female literatc~ 
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have adva.nced in strength by as much as ~8 
D~'!Jra1n shOWtl~ 7 number af '[Ier~a ~~ per 1,000 in errd~ (f,;]e 

p::rw,l w,'w (f,re I,t,,.,.t". 

0-10 

10--15 (> /'·()00 00000 G'< 

"·~··I 
•••••• 4 

per eer,t. The incren.se has been 
gre~"te~ in the Eastern than in the 
W ester~l Division, 0:2 per cent· 
n.gD.,inst (: 15, the absolute number 
i,l the £onn':r being dl uble "\vb:1t 
it Wl1S a Geca,de before. 

15-20 "/</0 r'ol/,;oO()O 0000<./ G'OOOG'IO( 

20 auJover 0<.;000 00000 00000 OOOOOjOOOO( 

_I··~_·--,----,------,---~----,-

'Tn ('on pcLl"C 1]1:' lit", at j 
proportions at the last two Con
su:::,es, there ure 1 ow per 1,000 of 
the popula~,iol 0·) mOle males 
and as ll:a~)y as H) more femnJes. 
In b Jth the sexEs, the p'ogrcss o 15 Males. • 15 Fem:11es. 

has been grea.test at tho ages 15-20. Tn 1901, ther" waq in ih's period. of lIfe 
one ia every four males possessed of the rudime~lls oi leawln~' n,s per the Census 
definition; now there is one such in every three males. Again, t~n yE'flfS a~'o, 
one in every 17 females W[!S able to read and write; now tl)C pr< p'-rtl( n is ann 
in every 10. In other wo''':)s, for every f( mule liter, te, tJ elT W( re fom 0" tho 
other sex in 1001; now there are t- rle. Tlwrc are now ;281 Becog.~i"·ec1 Girls' 
SchOOlS and th,! total nUIl,ber 1 n '-, r instru('tion If, l3 :j, ,l'. ,\Viih rrf( ence to the 
aggreg[1t~ fCID:t]e PC'P',ltl1lian, 1here :no 25 ,c;rl:-; i'l a Jllc,umncl attenc1:ng ~('h('ol; 

but calc:uhted on the numb r 0' I!;rls of the Sf h( ol-goin(~ : gcs, taken us extcLa~ng 
from 5 to 15, the ptOpl)r~lo 1 Wo_.h.s up to 100 per mille. 

102. 01 cou 'se, no correspon.donce can l e 10,j"cL1 for between the advance 

Pr[)tl'£lSl of Eluca.
tiall acc;)rJing t~ 

DEl_:la.l'tmenta.l 
sta.tistic >. 

in llterd.cy aq noticeu 8,' ave a 1, t 1 113 bt~ tlsties of the. Edu
cation Dep;1r:;ment. Tho former represents the sum tota.l 
of the lit~r .tes III the St tt) and ~ncluLl~ls mc}stly those who 
have 18 ~G scbool, while th~ D' P ),rt>tl(,! tal fignre rehttes to 

those actually uniler instrudion and ITl:1illly about If) ye:.trs of a~e. However, edu
cati.onal institutio:1S are tho standing fount amI source whence the results 
whose cumulative '::dect t~le OellSll') regiHte1't; at 8, given time, flow. The State Depart
ment which h.1s givJn thesa results yea: by yea.t may iiherc[ore be looked into for 
a while. Reforollc3 hCLS a.lrea.ly been ma te in the opcniag pa6'es of this Report to 
_the---rem:1rkable g,)licLtllde 01. His Hig:llH s,' Gonrnmo.,u ill fuL'thErlllg the' 
cause or R Llccltio,l. TIw h,st decaJe, a,n:l. e ,pel',ai ly thQ Roconc1 quinquennimY! 
exhibits unprecedent3d ac tl Vit,! in that directio.l. Th ~ G O'i£3l'Lment have a.ccepted 
full responsibility for the illlp.1rtint;· ot pnma.rJ educ "tiOll to al! children; and 
as a first stJp, they h,tvl) ruled th "t tho Q,ltlro (ost ()~ pi m try eduC'ation 
should b3 bo,-,11e bj the St:1t8 Ll r ',(;ad to schOOlS th~tt r8crllit the 1111jo"'ity of 
scholars from the backw<1rd or s L~ecif11 cbsseR. 

Hocog,1isecl educfttiuL},d illStiuutio:l'3 cf a.ll cla.ss's number J,6 Wand the 

Sh,t 'm ·nt gWt~] tiw nUlno'I' nf e,lnc tt, ',''11 ~I,~lttultonl 
~,lJW- '11. 

- -'~=-~-~I 
INSTITurIOCor. T .. T "'~. \~:'''~~:N- AID'm,1 UNAl "ED I 

-------\~-- il 
A.rts (hllc~es ... .., ·1 2 1 1 I, 
l'rofcBfloll'11 Cc)llcge3.. 2 2 , .. II 
SeeOnd<11Y C;cho)li; .. r,q I 2Fl I II 2n Ii 
mGmQutarfS"hool~ .. 1,556 I 478 792 2SI) I: 
Trallllllg & other t)(Jhools . 19 I 8 1 10 I' 

---'l~1~1~1~1--"~11 

schohl':' th~r(lit~, 150,918. The ae
t:uls of tho former are given in the 
ma.rgill. Th' r:crrcsj)(jn ling totfLls 
fOl'10 )0-\11 werl) :3,Gc~8 and 184,1]:-3f~ 
respe'lively. 110 judge hem the 
following (' x t rae t, it would b3 
fa,llaciom, however, to compare the 
two s8ts of fig-ures witu one another. 
collated a,q the earlier ones were 
u n d e r an u'lc1efined system of 
recognition. '~Olle of tbe cllief 
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results of the intro luctio'! of th3 Education Code was to draw a very clea,· 
distinction between the Recognised and the Unrecognised 8chools. Recognised 
Schools conformed to the conditions laid down by the Code, and came under the 
eontrol of the Department. They were eitlJer managed by the Department or by 
Pri vn.te A~encies. Unrecognised Schools neither conformed to the prescribed 
:-;ta,nd.l.rds nor came under any control. They were wholly maintained by privatp 
!)()rSO'lf; and ware of a low type in most respects. The policy of the Education Code 
is to discourage the existence of these institutions. The number of U nrecogniaed 
Schools has j LIuring the past few years, steadily gone down, and the concern of the 
Department lus b8en to accelerate the rate at wiJich their number and strength 
diminished and to see that tho pupIls who leave them are provided with adequate 
facilities for education in Recognised Schooli::l. rrhat the public are being gradually 
weaned from the Unrecognised Schools, is evident from the fall of nearly 20,000 in 
the strength of such SchOOlS during the last tbree years. * * The real progres& 
of education could be judged only from the figures of the Recognised 8choo1s".* 

I t, therefore, the comparison is confined to the growth of institutions 
flln,intained by Government alone, it will be seen that they have been increasing 
at the rate of ten per annum during the last ten years, and at the rate of twenty, 
if an earlier decade is also taHen in. A corresponding growth is also seen in. the 
strength of these institutions. In 1890-'91, the scholars aggregated 20POO, but by 
i!)OO-'Ol, the number rose to 45,000, i. e., at the rate of 2,500 students per annum. 
During the 1l1st decade, tlle increase bas been even greater, 3,000 students havin~ 
l)(~en admitted every year on an average. 

CJJculated Oil the tobl popUlation of 1911, the number under instruction 
in all the Reco,!.:nisE'd i~,stiLutions tftkel1 together is 5 per cent. and does net 
seem to indiclte any perceptlble adv<1nce over the proportions at the two previous 
Censuses. But it has to be cbserved that such a broad comparison is misleading. 
rrhe total on which the ratio is oalr.ulated includes persons who can never be at 
l1oho01 nor will ever return to it. Children under 5 years may well therefore be left 
out oE reckoning. In regard to pnfOns at the bigher agE'S, it may be said, pitrhing 
Hw estimi1te a little high, that persons abDve the age of 30 are not likely candidates 
for schooling. Takillg, therefore, the ropnlatiol1 living within the ages of 5-30" 
t,he proportion under instruction cemes to 9 per cent. This, when compared with 
the 6 per cent. of twenty years ago, is certainly a satisfactory r:ecord. 

In regarcl to the expenditure incurred by the Government on Edumtion, it 

-
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Per 1,000 ]).:1])118 Per 1,000 of 
POpubtlO::J.. 

In publip 
instltutIOllS. _-_ -

Rs. Ril. 

28 1,931 
11 6,,7 
75 4.95.5 

107 3,83) 
28 2,2'l'3 
33 2,706 
2.'\ 1,526 
20 3,7H 
15 2,5~YJ 

81 3,652 

~ 

is seen that the amount has increased more 
thg,n ono and a half times since 1900-'01, and 
trebled since 1b90-'9.1. It now stands at 8 
lakhs of rupees, One third of this is devoted 
to the advancement of primary edueation 
througb Departmental institutions. Compared 
with British Indian rrovillces, as they stood 
in 1901 (Vide ll1argill3Jl abstra,ct),t Travancoro 
takes the second place when the expenditure 
per 1,000 of the total population is considered, 
and the fourth place with reference to the 
outlay per 1,000 pupils in public inGtitutions . 
In respoct of the latter, ':Pravallcorc shoUI~ 

$ 'l'ra.v~ucore Adrrulllsfira.tlOll RajXJrt-19IO--' ll-Po.ge 49, Para 162. 

t Iuform~tJOll ~ehl,tin~ to thCl Bntibh In:lilu Provlnces are tak91l from the All In 1ia. Census Rapart of 1901 ro 
Vf h:0D. le~r thtJ :figure<; relate. 
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have gone up etill higher, had not free ptimrtty education in,creased the strength of 

the schools concerned and lowered the proportional expenditure pro tanto. 

103. Journalistic enterprise has made great progress during the last 

decade. Its growth in a country is significant as showing 

B()oklJ and News- the literary appetite of its population and the capacity for 
papers in TraYanODl'o. 

responding to it. It may also be taken as evidence of tbl' 

extent to which the people have benefited by the advance of education, of the 

increasing interest they take in public matters and of the desirA to acquire gcnere..J 

inform l.tion. As in all other things, the good and evil of journalism hinge on itt:l 

nse and misuse. To the busy man of to-day, tbe need for the vicarious per

formance of seveml ot his necessary functions is becoming increasingly urgent; 

and under the infinite sp2cil1.lization of the age, somebody Las to see for all I 

t,o hear for all) to think ior all, and to speak for all, though it may perhaps be "sad 

to reflect how much solid diet, the newspapers have superseded," But contemporary 

literature is not necessarily the purveyor of slops; and with the rise in the faculty 

of public discernment, what may be at one time weak and shallow and 

_even harmful to the body-poiitic, may become later on nouriShing food and 

inspiring gospel. 

In 19011 the total number of newspapers printed and published within 

CL\SS OF LANGUAGE. 
Ni:W8PAPER, 

gUsh ... "['n-weekly .. 
Do. ... Weekly ... 
Do. .. :\fonthly ... 

Once 1U two 
Do. ... m011ths .. 
Do. Qua-derly ... 

Rl.l::>;lnh anQ L'\tm 'Monthly ... 
Eugh~h a.u,t 

Mahyalam. Rl-wenkly .. 
Do. .. Weekly '''1 ala.ralam ... Do . . .. 
DJ. o.fouthly 
Do. .. _ FortnqMIV' .. 

Onc.;m two 
Do. ... mOlltho . 
Do. ... (,111 a.derl y ... 

T a.mil Weekly .. 
Do. ... Monthly "'I ortugueoo .. Do. .., p 

-

No. 

1 
2 
1 

1 
1 
1 

1 
2 
S 

21 
2. 

2 
2 
1 
3 
1 

1911. I 
CIR~U-I 
LA1'I')'f. 

--
I 

6"0 
1,~OO 

300 

S'l5 
500 

1,000 

3,201) I 
2,430 
1,900 

17,1 If) 
1,30') 

2,000 
1,100 

150 
1,500 

150 

I 

the State was less than 20. In ten years, th(' 
number has more than doubled. The details arr 
given in the mm'ginal abstract. Of the 45 news

papa rs and periodicals, oue is a tri-weekly and 
on8 bi-weekly, 8 are weekly papers, 2 are> 

fottnightly, 27 monbhly, three are published 
ouce ill tW0 months :lnd 3 once in three. The 
8 weeldy papers are distributed o'Ver English 

2l Ma.layahm 3, English and Malayalam 2, 
and Ta..mil OllO. Of the 27 monthly publications, 

21 are in Malayalam. The Malayalam paperB 
have compa.tati vely large cirCUlation; and 
it is satisfa.ctory to note that some of thew 
!Lim, with consider3,ble success, at giving 
their purely MalaynJam clientele as good 

a grounding in current events 

conducted in English. 
and thoughts as could be expected through paperB 

More solid literary activity has not been wanting in Travancore. Tnt' 
number of books published each year since 1901 js given in Subsidiary Table VI] 
'With tho lu,nguages in which they are written. For the yeurs till 1004, the list cannot, 
he said to be complete. The law which required the submission to Government of 
fill pUblications within the State W:1S elln.cted only ill December 1903, and the :figureg 

for the :first three years of tho last docade tdol' only to the publications whos(' 
copyright has been registered by Government. The :figures, as they are, give 80 

JlUbli~ations per year and Malayo.lam litGmture naturally cbims the braes! 
• b 

llUmber of votaries. 
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104. The 1911 Census figu;:es for all the India.n Provinces and States are 
Comparison with not available for comparing the extent of literacy between 
other Pr:nrince;; them and Travancore. The figures that have come in will 

a.nd S ta t()s. 
be referred to. In 1901, this State occupied the foremost 

place in point of literacy, and it is most pleasing to record that the position b'18 been 
maintained. In Baroda, one of the best educated of the States and Provinces, there 
are, as per the recent Census, only ten persons in a hundred able to read and writ!', 
against 15 in Travancore. The difference is striking in respect of female literacy. 
While in Baroda, there is one male literate in every six persons against one in 
every four in this State, a female literate has to be searched among 50 in Baroda, 
against 20 in Travancore. The percentages of lit.erates in Mysore and the Punjat) 
are 11 and 6 respectively for males and one for females. Cochin alone marches 
abreast of Travancore. Though in point of male literacy it is lagging behind a 
little, tho advance made in female education has been rapid, and the ratio now 
st!.lnds at 6 per cent., as against 5 per cent. in this State. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-Educatiun blf I{,q " ,~e;r and rd'i!)ioll. 

I 
NUMBER PER 

I NU'IBE;\ PER MILLE WIlO 
Mn ... LE Vi,~HO >\HE 

NUMBE~ pgg MIL' E WHO AIm LIl'B1R~TE 

All ages. 
------- -- I ABE LITEcH1'E 

-10 1 -1.), I 15-:20 I \l an,l aVl'r. 1 IN E'lGLIKH. O 

I 
0 - ' 0 rr,L1TER~TC. -

RELlGION. 

1-
All HelJ;;iono 
BlUeln 
i\Iu--a,lman 
Chn,tl"u 

O1VJ8JON8 

State 

PAD~lANABtL-\PUR-\i\I 
TRIYANDRTT\[ 
QUrT_.ON 
KOTT~YA~I 
DEVJKUL~'I\[ 

, 2 i 3 
I 1 

, 150 I 24'l 

. 143 I' 2,12 

. 94 171 
'1184 286 

bU 
42 
13 
7M 

1-
2 

150 

- - , - ,- - ---_ - -- --- --- - -----, 

i' 1 ~ iii I I ~ I..§ ,,; ro I ''''::' _.. I ~ . . ",,,,' ~ 
OJ ,-! 0 rll 0 ~ ~ rl ~I!:: S ~ a5 S :3 gI31~:2 QjI~IB'b'__~ a- 2 3 '" :,_I _'~_ I ~ , c- -I ~ ,"'" \ Ii< E:-; ...., Ii< __ , C"' "" ~ 
fJ fr 7 1 '-\ I ') to: J 1 ! 12 ]3 Ii 14 1; \16 17 18 

2d II Hi); 71 d1!-ll V7 \ dim 56, R50 IT,d 9hO I H 13 2 
22 10 11,-) I (\_1' ,lDj i HJ d.7 47' ISf)H I 75H 9[18 6 12 1 

9 3 7'), J f, 1 (iG, :.:O! :liD 17 DOil IS2\) 987 1 '2 
:!/J U\ :J01 lO~,.:lU: 1-17 -ld3 !Jl R11) 'I 714\9'33 13 HI G 

3 4 

50 

, ! 

0-10 

--1---
,; 
~ ,_. 
.-, 

5 6 

I 

23l II 

~0-lfJ---1-1tJ__:__2() . 1-~~-;;-il~V;:;:~ 

~ III : -_;-:--I" -~ 
c3 ~ c3 • I C'3 

~l~ ~13!~ 

li<s--II ~ ~ I '" I--~--
[) ,JO 11; 12 7 

I I 

71 \ 318 97 369' 56 
I I 

169 

140 I 
144 ! 
151, 
1:)5' 
HOI 

~o 

47 
,)" 

52 
50\ 

27 14 
:W 11 
22 \) 
24 11 
~l 11 

Ill') ~O 11
2m 9!J I 339 

15H Go 207 'lR, 30S 
tfl4 r) 8,)'-1 D7' 370 

}~~ ~~ I ~6~ l~~ i ~6~ 
I I i 

51 
55 
53 
fit 
G7 

t 

I 
, 1561 

I 
54 /83 1 84 I .130 103 379 

I 

59 Western Natural Division 

Eastern Natural Division 
'I 141 i 

256 

2361 

I 
44 

261 13 

19:, 8 ISO! 55 I 302 90 357 52 

",UMBElt PRR MIL1~E WHO A:3ID LITRRATE. 

PI VIR I()N .... Hindu 
I 

1\Tuf;alman Chn.tian. i 

I ----_ ----

Male Female, Male Female I Male Female l 

I ,I 
:2 8 4 5 I 

1 

6 7 

State 242 42 171 13 286 18 

PADMANABHAPfll:tA M I '.!41 48 298 24 194 60 
TRIVANDRUM , I 264 48 
QUILON i 236 3'3 
KOTTAYAM 1 241 42 
DEVIKUTAM 

" 
162 25 1 

144 ! 13 182 I 69 
174 10 339 

I 
94 

155 13 295 
1 

74 
248 9.7 344 I 123 

I 

Western Nacural Division 254 48 189 14 287 I 87 

Eastern Natural Division 222 32 145 II 286 
I 

71 
\ 

I --- ~~-~....---~-~ ---.~---
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SUBSIDIARY TAllLE IY.-E tlel'ish Edncai'iul by (([A ['ex al d l( calit?!. 

LITER_~TE IN E)iGLISH PER 10,000. 

_--------- --------~------~--_ .------~-----.--_ 

DIVISIO:NS. 1 I 1911. 1- ----~~~~~ ---i--" -. "_ - w -., 1_ " -'0 20_"" m" I Au. AG~. I _AU' A< E'. 

I Mal~ i~~; .. \',1\ n~~ij~!"12' :~i0. ~IaL /n~~~'1 Male., Female. I M~-:lx!l~. 
----l----r ~ I-~ 4 5 I 6 7 8 1:-9--1~--1-11 -II-'~ t: 

STATE .1 I. 3 93 31 1 251 48 183' 20 

l'ADMANABHAl'URAM I 10 \I 9G 21 304 32 . 175 

TRIVANDRUM i I . • 20 10 13.) 45 MJ 101 509 

·1 

I 
QUILO)i 8 \I SO flO ill1 

KOTT.-\YAM 

DEVIKULAM ... 

8 . Il 
.1) 23 

Western Natural I 
Division.. 12 

Eastern Natural II 

Division . 7 

I 

89 3) 240 

5 :15 8 101 

4 i le8 I 36 291 

2/ ~21 24 

I 
1991 

I 
1 

120 

45 9!l 

38 242 

54 

-40 109 

IJ2 

21 134 

13 

II fn t f!4 

71 J 157 

25 167 

86 

20 

17 

43 

14 

H) 
15}- }-

J 41 I J 

241 
1 

131 
I 

87 IJ 

11 

29 

63 8 

71 11 

IS 

9 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE V,-P"'·).r;ress ()f Edncaiiofl since 1901. 

NUMBRR OF LITER\TES PER MILI.JE. 

------ _-------- ------ ---- -----------~-~---_-------

DIVISIONS. 

-~~------ --.---~ 

1 

STATE 

P_\D\L"'NAmJAl'UR~l\l I 
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KOTTAYA!\l 

DEVIKULAM 

M'estern Natural 
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Eastern Natural 
Division 

.: I 

Al LAcES. 15-10. 20 AND OVEl1. 

_~ _____ ~ __ - __________ 1----- ----

:r.h12. I!'cmal' I [Vb]". 

----- - - -;-~---- 1 1 

1911 1~01. 191~'L~9:_ i~~ll 1901. 

2 ' 
1 . 

248 

22Q 

3 4 5 I f) 7 

215 50 31 JU 254 

180 50 22 %9 107 

1!)9 47 3! 

222 48 29 35:< 281 

33{ 1,_ 
- 278 

209 J 
22.7 

52 I r 3l) 

&0 I J 

F'em ... le. Ii M.l1~ I lhmalc . 

• Hll~f~~ . 1911. ~~~~ i1911.ll()01. 

I---~-: - :------ ---1----1-----
8 I 9 I 10 12 \ 13 

I 

I I 'l \ 

971' 58 369 320 56 I 35 
I 

10) 46 339 281 51 25 

58 64 369 

97 55 
1 

104) 1 
}- 63 

73 ) , 

I 

370 

386 ) 
}-

301 I) 

291 

3:25 

341 

55 34 

53 32 

61 ) 
}- 43 

67 iJ 

256 

236 

330 

3['2 i 

22.1 
I 

2'J31 

541 
[ 

441 

34 278

1 

245 : 

103: 65 

I 
CJO -48 

379\ 
U71 

329 59 3~ 

3(J8 52 31 

I I I 
I I I I 
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SUBSIDIARY rrABLE VI. -Education by Caste. 

NU}'1BER PER 1,000 WHO ARE LITERATE. NU;\fBER. PER 10,000 WHO ARE I 
LITERATE l~ E...~GLISH. 

1911. I 1901. ---1-9~1-1~. --~1--~1~9~0~1.---

Perso~:- ~~le. IFOm:1h-1 Person. -I;;:~.I Fe
1
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" \ 
. ! 

.. I 
1 

LANGUAGE. 

---~~--------.-- --

1 
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55 
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7 

70 
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13 

8 
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1 

I 
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1 25 

15 
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31 

5 

22 

17 

14 

76 I 

35 

2 

7 

83 

lR 

21 

35 
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37 
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73 
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5 

61 
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57 

70 

330 
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4,)0 

7 

117 
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216 376 

97 181 I 
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231 434, I 

21 

4 

15 

7 

53 

5 
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1 

32 
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I 
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38 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

LANGUAGE. 

tTABLB X.) 

105. Thirty four languages have been recorded at the CellSUtl as spoken in 
the households of Travancore. The number of speakers count 

Laagua~_ spoken. 
from one upwards to H3 pel' (\ent. ot the total popnlation. 

More than two thirds of the total are Indian tonguel:l, one iu every Heven of all 
languages Iudian being spoken in rrmva,ncOl't'. Of the renmillmg, 11 ,Ln' the lall~ll

ageE; of Europe <1nd '2, the laugull,gei') Df Asiatw eoulltl'ie~ beyond IlldlH" 

106. The Indian langua.ge~ are dassified aecording to the seheBle proposed 

Ol .... ifioa tion of 

lang'Pagea. 

by Dr. G. A, Grierson. It embodies the results ot the investi
gations made by the Lingui8tie Survey during the last decade, 
Subsidiary Table I appended to this Chapter arrangeR the hllgU

age!:) returned as per Dr. Grierson's revised list ,Lnd gives the population under e<tch 
head. The following shows the elassification m outlme of the Indian and the 
non-India.n languages. 

}Sumber of ~umber of 
Iltnguages ;;poken, :-;peakfr:-;. 

A. V~RNACULAHS OF INDIA. 

Dravidia.n Fa.mily ,J .'3,401,461 
Indo-European FamIly 14 211,115 
Semitic FalIllly :2 14] 

---
1'OTAL VERNACULARS OF INDIA. , :2J ;iA-'2tJ,717 

B. VERNACULARS OF ASIA'fW COUNTHIE~ 
BEYOND IND1A. .) ,j 

C. EUROPBAN LANGUAGES 11 :J.25:1 
--------

GRAND TOTAIJ-rl'HAVA~( 'OIU: 
" 04 ;-{,428,97,j 

~ -----~---------- ---~-

It is seen from the ~bove classiiieatlOll that the [<Lng uctges spoken ill the 
country are almost entirely of the Dnwidi~n FalUily. ,Lild thaL the tutal Humber 
of such speakers alllount to t~::; lWtllY as 9,9:30 per 10,000 of the popul utiOll, 79 
out of the remaining 80 speak one or other of the hhnguages of the Indo-Euro
pean Family-73 of the Aryan Sub-:B'nmiJ,r and fi of the EUl'opeaJIl Bmn('h. 

107. The Dravidian Family rOlllpnseR twu gronpH-Dravida, and Alldhra. 

Th D 1..1, F 'I The former rovers 'MalayalfUll. 'ramil, Kannrese ttnd Tuin, 
• ra.y ... a.n aml y. l' . 

and the a.tter relugu only. 

}lala,yalam.-This IS the langlULge of the country and is tl1L' pH/relit tongne 
of 83 pert-ions per 100 of the population. The largest proportion is found ill 
the Kottayam Division, whel'e 9,696 pel'SOl1H in every 10,000 tipea,k :\Iala.yali1111. 
Southwards, the ratio diminishes to 93 per cent. in (~ui)on, to 8~ pel' eent. ill Tl'i
vtl>ndrum and to 1:3 pel' cent. in PadllHLllR.bhapurarn. Of the N:Ltura.1 DivisiolJti, the 
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Western shows a. lesser ratio than the Eastern-81 per cent. against 86, due more 
Diagram showing the number per 10,000 Of the populatWn. speaking to the proportion being 

the Ve,.n.aculars of the Sta'!",. weighted by the laugu-
Each diamcma reP1'esents 400 perSOlU.-+ Malayala7ll. 0 Tamil. 

ages of the non-Mala-

State .1 •• .,.1 ••••• 1 ••••• 

1

1 
••••• 14 yalam immigrants. Per-

1°00<.> I , : sons who speak the 
P-~- bh I ••• ~ I I' , languages of the Indo-

i>UlllMla apuram "\00000000()OIOOOOVloOOOO:,O( European Family are 
Triv&udrum "ltt~.·I •• • •• i ••••• I ••••• i.. also relatively more 

Quilon "1'.0~ ••• 1 ••••• !1 •• ".:1 •• ".:".+.. numerous in the littoral ... I and deltaic areas than 
Kottayam .•. I~ ••••••••• i ••••• : ••••• I •••• 4 in the interior. 

• \ •••••••••• I •• ~ : Tamil,-16 percent. 
DeVlkula.m ." "1°0000 vOv0vi0('.) II I' of the population speak 
wuu..~NaturalDivision"I' ••••• I •••• +: ••••• I ••••• I' Tamil in their homes. 

0v00( I ' ~ 
I I' It is most predominant 

Eastern Natu,.al Division .. ••••• : •••••••••• : ....... 
10 ()O(, I \ in the southernmost 

o ----T- 8 § -----, Division (86 per 100). 
COl ~ <0 ~ § The propOl:tion de-

creases northwards giving way to Malayalam, till it falls to 2 per cent. in the Kot
tayam Division. In Devikulam, Malayalam and Tamil appear to be equally 
prevalent. 

KallMese, Tulu, and Telugu,.-Kanarese and rrulu are spoken by very 
small numbers, 1,901 and 1,762 respectively. Telugu counts 6,452 person8 and it; 
found lIlost in Devikulam among the cooly population (164 per 10,00Q) and lea~t ill 
Kottayam (3 per 10,000). 

Genef'al f'ema,.ks.-The views as to the origin of Malayalam were sum
marised in the 1901 Census Report (page 219 d .~equ.(e), to which attention iH 
invited. Dr. -G. A. Grierson's conciusiolHl are that "Malaya,lalll iH a lIlodern 
offshoot from Tamil, dating from, say, the ninth century. In the seventeenth 
century it became subject to Brahmanical influence, re<>eived a large infusion of 
Sanskrit words, a,nd adopted the Grantha instead of the Vatteluttu character 
for its alphabet. From the thirteenth century the personal terminations of the 
verbs, till then a feature of Malayalam [ts of the other Dravidian languages, began 
to be dropped from the spoken language, and by the end of the fifteenth century 
they had wholly gone out of use except by the inh~1bitants of the Laccadives a,nd 
by the Moplahs of South Kanara" in whose speech remainfl of them are still 
found."* 

The Malayalam language has only one dialect-the Yerava-and it if! 
spoken in the Province of Coorg. In Travancore, there are minor differences in 
the vocabulary of the people in different parts, but they are neither Bufficiently 
material nor numerous to constitute ~1 separate dialect. There is no difficulty 
for a Malayalam epeaking person to make himself understood in any part of the 
State. The same may be said' in regard to Tamil as spoken in the country. A 
French writer, M. Jules Block, in speaking of the Tamil castes and dialeots, points 
out that caste influences dialect and asserts that, if a person who knows the language 
well were to listen with closed eyes to a conversation between people of different 
castes, he would be able to recognise tile castes to which they belong by their ac
cent, grammar and vocabulary. Certainly, the Tamil spoken by perRons belonging 

-------------------------------~-------_---- _-- --- ----- --- -- -- ---
• Jll India, CensU$ Report, 1901-Pa,ge 286. 
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to the goldsmith caste differs perceptibly from the Tamil spoken by the V ell[las, 
Bind the Tamil spoken by the latter differs in its turn from the Tamil spoken by the 
Bra.hmans, who freely introduce into their speech words from Sanskrit. It may 
similarly be stated that the Malayalam spoken by the Pulayas is different from 
that spoken by other Malayalam speaking people, and that these differences will 
often enable olle to recognise without sight the castes to which the speakers belong. 
But what caste really and actively does in this regard is only to crystallize 
and preserve such differences as may be original or such as may have interpola.ted 
themselves as the bye-effects of exclusive social lives and dissimilHof working 
conditions. However, with the spread of education and the increasing circulation 
of verna.oular periodicals, these differences are tending to get obliterated. Nor 
is dialect a question of sex) pronounced as it if; in Bengal. "If the langllage" 
says the Professor of Sanskrit and Dravidian languages at the College at TriYan
drum "that women speak is anywhere more homely than the language of men, 
they sp.."ak it in common with the uneducated lUell of their own class or caste." 
The vernacular school books in use aore, it may be added, written ill Malayabm and 
are readilY intelligible to children in aU parts of the State. 

In regard to the question of the gradual displacement ot what are ca.lled 
non-Aryan languages, it may be flaid that Tamil presents a greater resi&tillg power 
than Malayalam. But tho resistance (;Ollsists mainly 111 compromise. ·While Sanskrit 
words are more largely taken over and adopted without change in spelling or pro
nunciation by Malayalalll, Tamil, which does ]Jot take in so many, has to write and 
pronounce what it takes in the Tamil fashion for want of media ttud aspiratn. for 
the guttera,ls, dentals and labials in its own alphabet. Tbe result is what Dr. Grierson 
describes as occurring .... vith reference to the Bellgali language. For instance, 
Lakshmi (Goddess of wealth) is written in Bengali aud pronounced as LachchlL1' 
or Lakkh~. In Tamil, the word takes the form Lachchimi. Sfltralll iR in Tamil 
Sooththiram; and so on. But in the case of Malayalam, 110 (·hange UC(·Ul'A. The 
words imported are written and pronounced a,s ill Sa.nskrit. 

108. Of the 16 other Venmeulars of India returned ap, spoken in 'rravancore, 
Oth ... lndian the only ones of <tny note Hre the Konkalli spoken in all by 
V.I'I1&calaN. 11,052 perosus, Mantthi (6,7401 ;Lnd Hindostani (4,647), Per 

10,000 of the population, the proportions whieh these ben,i' amount, to 32. 
:30 and 14 respectively. 'rhe KottayalU DiviRion, with itfllnrge ('entre of Konka"i 
population in the Rhertalhty tn,]uk, l'egisters the highest '"'ttio <LR rega,rds that 
language (68 per 10,000). Quilon 8tH,ndp, first in l'espeet of ~1n.ratiJi (:3-2); while ill 
the case of Hindostani, Trivandrulll exhibits l'elatiyely the higheHt proportion (33). 
With re<1ard to all these outside If1llguageR, the \VeRtel'll N ntuml Division, (1Ollsti-n . 

tuting the open sea.-b,ard of the Hta.te, !-;hows, n.,;., ma.y he expectpd, grPH,ter numbers 
than the Eastern. 

109. The literal'Y ("nu other activity as Avidenc,pd by the number of books and 
newspapers published in the vernaculars IJa8 been l'efe I red to 111 

the ChapteI' Oll Edu(·u,tion. Here, fl, few words will be devoted 
to tbe larger question of the develoPlllent of the vernfwulan.;; through such u,cti
vity. 'l'hough the progress luade tIming t.he last dentde suffers by ~OlllpanSOlI 
with that of the vernaculars on the other side of the Ghats, the ~1dvaHue has HOt, 

been inconsiderable. 'To refer to the (·,hief langu:Lge of the country, Malayalam 
has rapidly progressed in poetry, drama" including wlmt if., called tjaw}itu lIatakam. 
" a ourious blending of Bongs and prose" on the model of the Tamil dnllua of to-day, 
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kavyam, champu, manipravalam, &c. Songs and short stories in metre are nume
rous. The most notable performance in the field of solid tl'anslation is the render
ing in Malayalam verse of the Maha Bharata by a distinguished scion of the 
historic family of Cranganore now included in the Cochin State. Others 
have followed the example and P1t1'anaS are being similarly translated. Some of 
the best poems of the English language have also been done into Malayalam. In 
the field of romance, the language is making decided advance. A few of the ori
ginal contributions in this department of literature reveals but too clearly the 
wonderful story-telling capacity of Malayalarn authors. With the growing recog
nition that a healthy development of useful prose literature is the. direction of 
language enrichment that is now needed, elementary treatises have been pub
lished in physical and chemical science, mathematics, hygiene, domestic eco
nomy and politics. In the department of biograp!ty, too, progress is visible. 
The best literature that could be found in current magazines of note have been 
gathered and edited in small volumes, and preserved from oblivion. But the 
greatest drawback in Malayalam is said to be " the want of a standard literary prose 
style or rather than an individuality of style." However, the separation of Malaya
lam as an optional subject in the University Examinations and the grouping of it 
with Sanskrit, added to the institution of the Travancore School Final Exami
nations wherein Malayalam is made compulsory as regards composition and 
translation, and optional as 11 subject, are, it is believed, calculated to create a 
taste for cultivating and to provide the aid and the stimulus for developing, a good 
prose literature. 

But after 311 the progress that has beell made, it cannot but be conceded 
that neither University curricula on the one side nor abuudance of literatui'e on 
the other, translations or originals, promise to fully meet the situation. rfhe 
steps in the descent should be known before an ascent could be rationally antici
patad, or worked up to. Certain conditions of abnormality have brought on a !:ltate 
of decline for the vernaculars. The decline is accentuating the abnormality. 
What is wanted therefore is to correct the abnol'lnality and check the decline. 
With the old occnpational channels getting silted up in the present state of transi
tion and new ones not yet opened out in sufficient abundance, public service and the 
practice of the learned professionH constitute now the most honoured \valk of life; 
and their pursuit does not require a devotion to the vernaculars. According to 
the law of economic logic, le:;sened supply must in large measure be the result of 
lessened demand; and when the demand for the literature of a language and f01' 
proficiency in it has diminished, no amount of patriotic pleading and no amount 
of lavishness in the providing of a rich literature can attract people to it. The 
vernacular is not the accepted medium of higher education. Even for a training 
in industries and commerce, it is not considered the most convenient. Recently the 
proposal has been made that the vernacular should agctin be a compUlsory subject and 
be continued further up in the University course than it now is. Though the existing 
system is not connected with the decline of the vernacnlar languages and literature 
as cause and effect, it is feared that it would operate as a powerful aggravating 
circumstance. It is no doubt true that, with the language of the home as the 
medium of school and collegiate instruction as it is elsewhere, studying, thinking 
and expressing would be less laborious processeH, and to that extent more fruitful, 
effort for effort, in quality and amount. But, as the English language is the 
medium of all higher education, and as tlmt literature is the fullest and most de
veloped that we have, including within it the best of the literature produced in 
all ages and countries, it may only tax the none to() <tbundant ellergy of the Indian 
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youth still more to drill them through a compulsory training in another language 
and literature, holding forth as it does no great prospect of useful purpose in public 
life. On the other hand, the unceasing demand for more and more English schools 
and teaching must usher in a time, ever so distant, when to every man and woman 
that tongue wpuld be the sole and sufficient vehicle of thought and cClIlmunication. 
Even as it is, with an English educated female as wife and ma/{y jamilias, the con
vel'::~ation of the home is becoming English in increasing measure; and with the 
advance of female education which includes the knowledge of that language, the 
universal prevalence of English at home and cutside, and the allocaticn to the 
vernacular of a place by the side of Sanskrit without, however, its classic prestige 
may, as the current now runs, be looked forward to as a logical termination. One 
need not in this connexion dogmatize on the effect tbis and similar consum
mations must have on the individualit,y of the Indian, as Indian, the presel vation 
of which is deemed essential by Emopeans and Indians alike. But in the consi
derations advanced lies, it must be remembered, the crux. of the whole language 
question. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-Dist,.'ibuiion of total population by language. 

Family, Sub-Family, Branch 
and Sub-Branch. 

1 

Dravidian Family. 

Indo-European 
Family. 

Aryan Sub-Family. 

Indian Branch. 

Sa.nskritic Sub-Bra.nch. 

Semitic Family. 

Mongolian Family. 

Indo-European 
Family. 

Group and Sub-Group. 

2 

Dra,'vida Gro~p, 

Andhra Group. 

Sanskrit Group. 

North-Western Group. 

Southern Group. 

Eastern Group. 

Western Group 

Ural Altaio Group. 

Monosylla.blc 

Roma.nic Group, 

Celtic Group. 

Teutonio Gr:>up. 

Language. 

Tamil .. , 
l\1ahyalam ... 
Kanare~e 
Tulu ' .. 

Telugu ... 

TotaZ 

S.1nskrH 

Sin,1hi. 
KltChchhi ... 

l\Iflrathi ... 
Konkfl,n,i ... 
/:)ing h{,ksc ... 

Oriva 
Bengali 

Hlw'ostani ... 
JI~nd~ 
Urdu 

Gujarati 
Nagar> 
Pntnuli 

PanJ"bi 

Total 

Arabic .. . 
Synac .. . 

TurkiEh 

Chmese 

Total 

French • 
Ito.han .. 
Latin 
Portut,'11ese 
Spanis4 

'\Vchh .. 

Dutch 
E~glu"h 
,Flemish 
German 
Norwegian 

Total 
number of 
speake'"" 

llM,61R 
2,836,72i:J 

1,901 
1,762 

6,452 

'" 3,401,451 

8 

378 

6,740 
11,052 

28 

1 
26 

4,647 
2 

12 
810 

27 
1,383 

1 

25,115 

136 
5 

141 

2 

8 

5 

5 
5 
fl 

3:) 
3 

1 

2 
2,IG7 

3 
18 

8 

~,~53 

992 

7 

1 

• Tll Tmporial TaNe X • .tpCl',onq are Rhown a,Rpeaking, 'SWiRS'. Asther<;isno_uchlangurtge flS 'SWlSS', o.n<1". 
Fre1)"h IS ge.ll't·,Uy br{)k~n in SWli,/.,:rhnd m w\rhtlOll to n"flll,.n o.nu.lto.hun, the four POt"011S have been h,ken as "pcaklll'!, 
f'rcnch <1oll,1111Cludcfl I-t~ ~uch In the aJX)Vf' tt.1.tulllt:llt. 

1. K Ich,,'..1hl W:1~ clew"o I ,IS .1. 'h.,led of GnJ.IL11 i· at the Census of 1901 1(ha. 'since hool] fl('ttlol that ,it" .• 
cu.,led of :->,1101111. 

2. Slll;;haJc,e l~ nOIY deJ],lli 'ly '·"<larded.H an luJo-Eui-opean hnguuge an,l as. belonging- OJ'l!{1ually too \Vo'tull 
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SUBSIDIARY TAI3LE II.-D,tsi'l'ibution by lall/j1wrJ'" nf the population 
of each Divisioll. 

NUMBER PER 10,000 OF POPUL.\TIO:::;< SPEAKIN(L 

177 

DIVISIONS. 
1--------------------- -- --,- ----------

I

i HrxDO- I OrnEn I'AX-MALAYA
LAM. 

-_- .. _--_ -_-- -----

1 2 

PAD:::YIANABHAPllRAM 

TRIV ANDRTJ11 

QUILON 

KOTTAYAl\I .. , 

DEVIKULAM 

Western Natural Division 

I Eastern Natural Division 

8,273 

1,286 

8,R14 

D,337 Ii 

D,GaG i 
4 9011 I , 

I 
8,056 I 

8,568 : 
I 

TAM[L, TELUGU. _Il0N:ANL: :::Vlu\.\rH~ _f,'~'AN[. _11 __ GUAGlllS._ 

3 4 567 8 

1,617 

8,630 

] ,062 

556 \ 

199 

-1,811 

1,795 
I , 

1,376. 
1 

19 

IG4 

18 

20 
1 

32 

6 
~ 

24 

GS 

1 

48 

11 

20 

3 

8 

32 
i 

19 I 
1 

30 
1 

i 
5 I 

12 

33 

13 

5 

25 

18 

1 

7 I 

25 

HI I 
46 

20 

10 

90 

35 

13 





CJL\_PTER IX. 

I~FIR'\lITIES. 

(T-\BLES XII A~D XII A.) 

110. As ill the 1001 Census, particuhl's were l'Gcorded in regard L,) five iufir
mities, nrLtl181y, ins::t!lity, uea,f-mutislll, blinun8ss, leprosy ancl 

Nat ure of the return. 
elephantia,sis. rrile last is special to Tl'aVa,l1C01'8 a1ll1 t~18 (le:-;[-

ra,uility of collecting infol'lll'ttioll in rJ;:,al'cl to it \vas elwelt upon in tlw preceuillg 
Heport. 

The following instrnctiom; were iBsueu to the Census agencies, n,nc1 they 
\''Iere the same as in 1001. 

'·If !tHy p~L·:;.)'l 113 tl)~ftlIy hIm 1m b'1th 0Y0', or h,)th de'tf u!ltI dnm') fl'<)m birth, I)]' 

insftnc, or su[fel'ln~ from corrosivc l\'p1'o'-\y, entcr in tIlls column 'Blind', 'Dc~1f', 'Insane', 0)' 

'Leper', as the c:1';e 111'1)' he. Do not enter tho.,c who are blinll only in one eye, arc 11'Jt (leaf 
as well rts dumb, hn,vo become clen,f n,nJ Llllm1) ((ftc)' birth, or have only 1chite leprosy. 

, 
, Corrosive lepl'osy' is leprosy with characteristic thickenmgs of eam Ol' nose, 111cc'l'tlti"11 

of foot, or clroppmg of toes 01' fingers. It IS only persons of thiS description that ha\'o to l)t~ 

entered as 'lepers' n,na not thrnc who hav8 dlsculonrecl patches of skin or numbness." 

Eleph'lntoi,l swcllill ,.-"This is [tTI ad,lltiona[ column which will be Lmntl only III th,~ 

!l~hcclule, supplieLl to th9 blnk, of Am'xtJapm>;h'1 aml Shel'tallay, where elephantOid 8wellltlg...; 
tlre lal'gely founel. In trymg to eliClt thiS lllfonnn.tlOn, the Enumerator should not put :1l1V 

o~en"ive questions, but merely observe \vhether he or she has an elephl1'1LOid 8wellmg antl 
q:lietly rec1rd the fact. A'l the EnUlll'3rutOl' Will generally obtain the partwnlrrl'F: [or [111 c'llmn,l" 
in the sche(lule from the elllef 01' other tn3m')er in n, honse, he may not be able to soe all t 11.> 
lllJm')31'S for th3 purp~)",3 of a,c2rt:1111in,s for lmmelf wh8ther any of them h::1i~ an elcplullLoi(1 
swellmg. The Enumerator un}" in the"c Ca.SCR, qnc:;tion thc lllemhel' who glvc;; nIl the othl'I' 

item'! of inform'ltlOn, whethcr any mm l~C of hiS hoa'le ha~ thiS dlse'tso. lIe s11,):1[,l then l\'_;)r<l 

his ans\vcr without further onqUlry." 

111. The sbtistics l'cb,tillg to infirmities rLl'e usu::tlly regarded::ts only of 
Accuracy of the approxilU~tt8 value, p:1rtly be('n,us(~ of the difficulties 111 tlJe 

stati..ltics. \Va,y of rLCCl1l'l1te clia2;i10sis a:lu of the possible irHCeUl':1CIC" 

due to wilful concealment. An ordint1l·y enumerator, with the education he lw,:-;, 
crLllnot bo expected to correctly UIlc1cl'strLlld the infirmities, and mistctkcs axe 
apt to creep in. Even in Engbnd, it is obsorvec1, "the machinery of ['"D 01'c1in'HY 
English CensuR is but imperfectly l1lhpt.:u to fUl'l1ish the reqnirod p::tl'ticnhI'H 

\vith that degree of accuracy which iR essential [or statil:ltica,! pnrpoc;cs." 
Persons, for iu',tanc8, 'who are lllC!l'ely werLk-ho::td3=l or WhO'l8 menttl ahGl'l"1,tiol1 j,> 

purely tempol'ctl'Y nny be llll:1L~tken fol' the actu:1lly , illsa.ne ' and l'cLurn8(1 ,t') S~1C h. 

* "\Vh"t I" 'Blm'1n"~s,' IS th? 1 ," 'hnt POll1~ to s)ttl c. The CJI18,tl'11l h~" 10'1; Q'3aplO 1 ,h0 aj",entlOn of [lIllIan, 
throplbts In E,l'~la,n 1 an i o~hot' O")~ln~d" 'J ,t,n,l we c3rLllnly ihHlk ih l,t tho C0n11111S81l)Uel't; who In'ty bo rec,pon'-lble for the 
arl',l.n"j21l1)'ltscO,m;)Jt',1 wlth tll] !l'lxt ('''1,.1' shoul1 tlke stop< to obba'll expert opllllon asto wh,lt ~bllCbrcl of \1,WIl, ,'r 
ddc)tJY-3 Vl,lOol, shull bJ h311 to COb',. ub3' Bllwlu),,<,' anI also to determine whether any w'lchblOnal lllotho c[, ,1'Ul,[I( 
be n.l'JptJ 1, III O.::be t J O')bl.lll, If l'o"lhl~, m 1 'J a )!;uLl.tJ R3turns as to tho !lUllll)Sf anel. condItion of the Bhnd, 

R,htJve to th" in1n\ry mtn thn num')."}' a111 oOll[htlOn of the 'DC'lf an,1 Dumb', sill1lbr l'cnl,trks are.OijunJ1y apl'h ',\1.1, 
t~ th03C l'0"iDll'; reburneJ as slIu:,ly 'Dcl. ' fo", If tll.) ,t~a l.1d of absolute c1eafness IS ab~n loned, no do/uubo 1m>.] "til II' 
in~lstci npon, an-l e,I~11 m1IVl,lu'll nl'1~L '" 1 ft to ninpt fJf lll'ort\()ll, III the '00cupipr's' Seher1nle, Li,.; a,Vll ,\etillltH)ll ,,1 
wh.1t comtltutes dC.1fuu3b," (C\elleral R"po, t olllhc C. mus of l<;ngLtnd .. nll \V!\les, 1U01-1'p, 1,115,' 4G ) 
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Again, in regard to dOl1f-mutism, the instructions reguil'e that only those persons 
,sho are deaf and dumb from birth should be entered in the Census schedule; but 
persons who are hard of hearing on account of old age or have become deaf through 
illness or accident after birth may have been taken for deaf-mutes. It is not un
lIkely that those who have lost the sight of only one eye or whose vision has become 
dim ill old age may have been brought within the census definition of blindness. 
:Finally, the figures for leprosy may have been vitiated by the inclusion of perSOllf~ 
suffering from leucoderma (white leprosy) or from syphilitic taints. 

Omissions due to wilful concealment are not infrequent. "In this COUll

LiX, however," says 1\11'. Gait, "the existence of blindness, insanity, or dea.f-dumb~ 
Dess inspires pity rather than contempt. * * It is only in the case of leprosy that 
::Lny shame is held to attach to the sufferer, and concealment may, perhaps, haYE} 
been attempted on a In,rger scale, especially in the case of females and perso ns 
belonging to the more respectable castes. The latter suffer less frcquen tly from 
the disease and in any case they form but a small proportion of the total popu~ 
la,tion. " * However, as the errors due to inaccurate diagnosis will be reflected 
by the age statistics, the distribution of infirmities by age-periods will also be 
examined. 

112. The information collected in regard to the five infirmities is 
embodied. in Imperial Tables XII and XII A, combined with 

Ref()rence to Ta.bles. 
age in the former and ,yith caste in the latter. The fol1ow~ 

ing Subsidiary Tables illustrate the main features. 

Sll,bsidia?'Y Table I.--Showing the number of persons u,fflictec1 per 100,000 
of the population at eu,ch of the last three Censuses. 

Subsidiary Table II.--Distribution of the infirm by age per 10,000 of 
eftch sex. 

Snbsidia?'!J Table III.-Showing the number afflicted pe I' 100,000 persons 
f"t each age-period, and the number of femu,les afflicted to 1,000 males. 

S'll,bsid'iar!l Table IV.--Showing the number afflicted per 100,000 persons 
among certu,in selected castes. 

113. There are at the Oapital t·wo Asylums-one for lepers and u,llother 
Lepel'and.Lunatic for lunatics. A Regulation passed in 190:2 is in force, which 

AsyIIlIDS. provides for the segregation and medical treatment of pauper 
lepers and the control of lepers pursuing certain callings. The Rules passed under 
the Regulation provide "that nO lepers within the towns that may be notified in 
the Government Gazette shall-

(1) personally prepare for sale or sel1 any article of food or drink 01' any 
drugs or clothing intended for human consumption or use, 

(2) bJ,the, wash clothes, take water from or touch any public well, tank, 
fonntain or any sources of 'wu,ter supply (except streams and rivers), 01' 

(.3) drive, conduct or ride in any public conveyu,llce plying for hire 
other than a railway carriage, or 

(4) attend public meetings or public markets, 01' 

(5) exercise the following trade or calIing:-vakil, schoolma,ster, medi~al 
practitioner, midwife, washerman, barber. " 

In 1904, a Lunacy Act was passed, which provides for the reception and 
detention of lunatics in asylums established for the purpose and for the care of the 

* Allludlll Cenous ~llort, 1!J01-Pl,1ge 131. 
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person and estates of lunatics. In 1900-'01, the number of lepers under trea,tmen t 
Was 134, and of lunatics, 111. At the end of the dect1de, the figures rose to 14:3 aue1 
156 respectively. 

114. The total number of persons afflicted under each infirmity is noted in 

Total affIicteJ. the margin and compared with tho two previous Censuses. 
There has been a progressive increase except in leprosy, the 

increase at this Census being most striking among the blind and the deaf-muteR. 

-I 
DrF{R~IITY. 1011. 1901. 1801.

1
1 

------1--- __ --I 
Ill,ane, ... 628 li03 394 II 
Deaf-muLe '. I 993 809 7451 
Elmd... "'11,217 1,043 1,017 I 

~epers .. "'1 1
,115 1,414 ~i 

TOTAL •• 13 ,053 3,769 8,124 i 

the former. 

In regard to leprosy, the increase in 1£101 as \yell us 
the decline now are alike noticeable. Of all tho in
firmities recOl'ded, insanity appears to be the least pre
valent. A difference is noted as between the N aturai 
Divisions with reference to infirmities. Insanity and 
leprosy appear to be more prevalent in the \Yestern 
than in the Eastern Division, \vhile blindness and deaf
mutism have spread more largely in the latter than in 

If the total is taken and compared with that of the 1001 Census, tho 
increase during the last decade will be found to be only 5 per cent., as agai'lst 20 in the 
previous decennium. This contrast, while partly traceable perhaps to the increasing 
accuracy of Census enumerations, is also explainable by the greater sense of attention 
to the needs of public health on the part of the people and the increasing provision 
of medical aid on the part of the St:1te. \Vhat is most satisfactory is that the worst 
of the infirmities, leprosy, has declined to the extent of thl'cc-fourths of the increase 
noted at the Census of 1901. It has also to be noted here that, at this Census, 
the infirmities were tabulated on slips specially provided for the purpose and that 
greater accuracy in tabubtion was thereby ensured. 

Of the totaillumber aftiicted, 30 per cent. are blind, 28 per cent. lepers' 
one in every four is a deaf-mute and one in every six infiTlll is of unsound mind. 

Insanity. 
115. Of the infirmities recorded, insanity appears to be the least prevalent, 

Number and only one in every 5,4GO persons having been enumerated at 
distribution. the Census as of unsound mind. It is more comlllon among 

males than in the other sex, tile former numbering 20 per 100,000 living n,gainst lG 
Diagram show;",:! the number nj tlw insJtne alllong the latter. COlllparec1 with E nropean 

per 100,000 pel:JoILs in e(['ch DinSWi>. 
_____ countries, mental disease is seen to be generaJ-

i<.)ooo I Iy rare in India. There, the proportions vary 
STATE... . . ••• 

~ from 250 to over 400 per one hundred thous-

PMlruanabhapuram ... 

Tnvf1ndlaill ... 

Quilon 

I

I and of the population. In England and vValeR, 
the Oem,us of 1901 registered a ratio of 40H 

.. (_)OO(;(_) (JOC'v< I persons--395 males and 420 fomales. These 
....... high proportions are, it is said, "due partly to 

.. 0(';0 h ••• the fact that in Europe many persons w () 

00(; ••••••• 

KoLtayam (lllcluding Devi- suffer from imbecility or from other harmless 
kubm) ... .,. ..,000< 

••• manifestations of mental disease, or whose at-
Western Natural Dn:i8ion .. 0000< •••• 
Ea.lcrn Satllral Divisiolt ,. OOO( ... ~ 

o 5 Males. .5 Foml>les. 

tacks are periodical, are included, whereas in 
India '* * they are not usually taken into conRi
deration; but the main reason is doubtless to 
be found in the very different conaitions or 
life in the East. In Europe the competitioll 

between m!1n and lUlU is severe, and is yearly becoming lUore so. The mentt11 
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wea.l' and tel1r is very gl'ea.t, anq, the stmin on the nervous syRtem derl1nges many 
feeble intellects ,vhich in the calm and phcid East would eSC:1pe the storms to 
,yhich they succumb."~ 

The genem1 longevity of the insano in countries advanced in materiaJ 
civili'nLion is another cause of difference, suggested by the emincI!.t Statistician, 
Dr. \Villig,m FMr, who observed more tlmn 70 years a,go that the vari:ttion may 
he "not because the tendency to illS:1nity is greater, but because the lunatics livo 
ten times as many month"'., or years."t 

The m::Lle popul:1tion of the \Yestern Natural Division is subject to the 

Inmrtlcs of t;w LU1V~tL' .bllulH Olj, t,'te 
Ccnsvs date, shawn by blrlh .. z'hx. - I 

__ D_I_V_I_S._IO_N_· __ I Mol" 1"='Io"j 
P.1clmllnllbh~put:1m 
'ftivlLudrmll 
(~Ullon 

KottlLYllm 
DenkClln,m 
Ou t ~lde Tra VlLllcore 

R 4' 
32 14 
2G 13 
25 lCl 

8 

diseaso to a gl'cl1ter extent tht1n ill the Eastern 
Division, 2:3 per 100,000 against 18; wbile among 
females, illSt1nity is not more comlllon in the one 
tllt111 ill the other, the ratio being 16. Among the 
AClm inistrative Divisions, Trivandrnm, with ratioR 
of 46 mnJes aIld :39 females, appears to suffer most, 
luwing at the head-quarters of the Division a we11-
maintainr,d Government Lunatic Asylum with 153 
inmates on the date of the Census. In view to 
arrive at an accurate comparison, the Asylum 
schedules were examined and the lunatics enu

merated therein distributeCl accoruillg to their birth-place. The distribution is 

==============- -=-~--, 

I R~tlO ;1' per I 
DIYISIO~, 

r[Ldmanabhaparam ,. 
Tnvandrum 
QUlloll 
Kottayam 

Ratio as per CensuE. rcviped figure. 
~-- --_ ... ----! 

I
i 

Males. FemiLIes. Males. FemlLles.j 

H 
46 
15 
16 

20 
2!J 
13 
13 

18 
22 
1Cl 
20 

21 
14 
1.5 
16 

s h 0 \V n in the maTginal statement. 
Excluding the non-Travancoreans, 
thero are 91 males and 50 females. 
\Vhen these are restored to the Divi
sions in which they were born, and the 
Census proportions revised in respect 
of the corrected figures, taken l1nd com
pal'ed with one another, it is seen, thcbt 
all the Divisions except Trivandrum 

show higher ratios thl1D the Census figures would indic[1te. In respect of male snf
ferers, Trivl1ncuulll still stands first, but takes the last place in rega,rd to females. 

I1G. The results of investigation into the predisposing ca,uses of insanity 

Causes. 
do not establish any clear connection with the bctors alleged 
to be at influence, nmnely, locality, clilllltte, the consumption 

of drugs and spirits, and such practices as cOl1sl1ngnineous marriages and tIle 
!il811l1na system. Taken generally, ho""evor, it nmy be stated, l1S \\'as observed in 
the Tl'avl1ncore Report 011 the 1901 Census, tlutt "the natural temperament 
of the Eastern p30plcs anc1 of the HinClus it! p:1rticular who form the large bulk of 
fLn Indian population is not one eond uaive to the production or mentl11 Clisloc::ttion R. 

:.:-:.r or is the social struggle \yhich has well-nigh reaohed alanning proportions among the 
!ompetitive nations of the \Vest yet so l:een in India where hannonicm co-operation 
was for long the ::tcceptec1 founchtion of corpomte life. But, to mention the nsu[11 antece
dents of mental unsoundness, they are excessive intellectuu,l stmin, undisciplined reli
gious zeal, disruption of cherishec1 family ties by whatever means inCluced, the a,go
nies of inCligence anc1 the effects, direct or inheriteCl, of undue indulgence in stimula,nts 
and na,rcoticR." t "With the struggle c1l1ily increasing in India, with the conseqnently 

All Ind];} Census Report, 1901-p 134. 

Report on the mor',ahty of Lunatics read before the Royal Statistical Soc,cty Jll 1841, 

CC\1f,US Rerort of Travancore, lQOl-I'age 237. 
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greater anxiety and strain both in the education for living and in tile practice of it, 
and with the growing approximation of working condItions and persol13,l habit~ 
between the East and the West as the result of their closer cOllbct, it llced not 
surprise the Census statistician of a few decades hence, if he has to chronicle a 
similitude of affairs in respect of lunacy incidence. 

117. Since] 891, there b:1s been a steady increase in the number affiic:t~ 

tntCl'-censal yari- ed, the mte of ad Yance, ho"vever, being less in tho last uecade 
athms. than in the previous 011e-25 per cent. against 28 pel' cent. 

The variation is confined almost wholly to females. In 1891, i~' J,ne females 
numbered 11 per 100,000 but the proportion rose to 14 in 1901 and to 16 in 1811. 
All the Divisicfl1s except Kottayam share in the increase, it being greatest in 
Padmanabhapuram where the ratio has doubled since 1901. In rcg1ru to males, 
the last two Censuses show no vari:1tion. In the Quilon DiyisiolJ, tho uisease 
has been stationary among this sex, c1ming the bst twenty years, while ill 
rrrivandrum the ratio has gone up considerably during the last decade. A de
crease since 1901 marks the other two Divisions. The figl1l'es for the N aturaJ 
Divi.~ioas show th3Jt there has been, since 1891, a steady increase ill the Eafotern 
Division, the growth being 111.01'e rapid among females. In the sea-boarc1 tr:tetR, 
there has b3en a continuous fall in the n1:11es afflicted, "\vhile 111 the othor sex, the 
pl'op')rtion, w:1io11 rose slightly in 1901, has remained the same in 1911. The pro
portions borne by the insane at different age-periods to the popubLion at DIll ages show 
that, in respect of m:11es there had been, since 1901, a large i11cre:1se at tbe a:~(s be-

low 10 itccornpanieu by it LLil at 
Dirt(jram sllOwin.g the nwnber ('j the ins({,~e per ZOO,OOO 

persons of each agc-]'[lio,l. the period 10-20, anc1 that there-
60 I ,.,,----~-~ 60 after the rise anu f[!ll alternate 

I till tho age of 55, a,fter whicb, 
I hO\vovo1', a stc'}'QY illcreaso 1.-; 

50 !----l----+---+--,.:tr---t-----j-j 50 110ticec1. In l'egtl,rJ to females, 

there hml been it c1ecline Put the 
ages below 30 accompallled by a 

40 1----+----I---~~-_7'''-- .~~~_+.I_-_i 40 continuous rise till 50. Between 
the ages of 5J aDd GO, the ratio 
is slllaller no,\, than 3,t the prc

J,--__ 4>-_;:_~ ~ 30 vious Censns, while tbe reverse 
'. . 
• . . . 

is the case at the period' 60 [l,llll 

over' . 
20~----+---~~~~-~----_,-------~---~· 20 118. Tile distribution of the 

Males .. 1911---

_ 10 J---.f-,9L,-!"'--I---t Fomales . 1911_ - - -
1\Ia1e8 .. 1901----
Females 1901. ....... 

. . . 
Distribution by a.ge 11153,U08 at 

and sex. the different 
10 age-periods wittI rcierence to tilO 

population living in e:1ch dis
closes the increasing preva1ence 

o 0-10 10-20 20-30 30-ciO 40-50 50--60 60 and o~er. of the disease with age. Tho 
small number at tho ac'es below 

ten is probably due to unwillingness on tho part of the parents to disclose tlIO mental 
Joficiency of tlwil' childron. T~lG proportion grow.s till the age of 45 among llla.les 
and 50 a~ong females. Therea~Ler it de?Jines generally, except at the period '()O 

and over III reg,"nl to m:1les. \\ hecl: agam, the tot:1l number of insMles 15 crp,tri. 
buted accorc1ing to age, it is seen that, in respect of both sexes t!- e acres bat TT0 • ,y _ d4t=:. 1 ·1 1~.1 h ~ , . ..t.~,.1.1 '-0 v\"cOl1~') 
<111 ;) ta,.:re il1. t.lu glea,test s c:ne. Til] a,jes below 25 and above 53 I1Ji",-e a Ltl'gel' 
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proportion of males than females, while the reverse is the case in the intervening 
period. 

Thongh females are less subject to insanity than males, the proportion 
per 1,000 males is, it is significant to note, greater than in any other infirmity, being 
799, all ages tal,en together. As noticed already, the ratio exceeds 800 between the 
ages, 25-55, out-numbering the males at the period,45-50 (1,187 femr )S per 
1,000). The lowest proportion of females to males is at the ages below ter~, 

Deaf-Mutism. 

1 W. According to the preseut Censlls, 34 males and 24 females per 100,000 
Number a.nd of the population of each sex [He deaf and. dumb. Ii the 
distribution. sexes are taken together, there is one deaf-mute in every 

3,453 persons, or 28 per 100,000. As per the Census of 1901, there were in Eng~ 

Di'l]i"am shOlving the number Of dNtI-mlltes land and Wales 52 males and 42 females per 
per 100,000 pe·rsons in each DLuiswn. one hundred thousand of each sex or 46, if 

I 
I the sexes are taken together: t 

STATE 00000 .~(; 
... ." ..... The incidence of the infirmity is greate 

in the sub-montane and mountainous trae 
Pn,clmanabhapuram .. : '" ~~~~~ ¥?O< comprised in the Eastern Natural Divis 

I where the proportion rises to 39 males and 
Triyandrum ... ." OOOOOI'V( 1 

•••• 28 females per 100,000 of each, fl0::linst 30 ane 
Qailon ... ." " .~~~~y.J< 21 l'espectively in tho l~ l;.ins [).:JCl open Imv~ 
Xottayam (including Devi- I lands of the \Vestcrn DlVi~HX!.. If the Ad-

kllLlm) '" ... .. .• ~~~~ 0(; ministr.1tive Divisions <:1'0 C(r.np~~l·cd. with one 
[mother, it is seen i,llf'll t.he southcrnmost 
Division coveril tbe f'feOl. nf maximum pre
valence (41 m:11es ancl 31 femfl,les). Towards 
the north, tbe proportion dC?crcases in inten
sity. In Kottayam, hmvevl:'f, it rises over 
that of the t,yO Divisions to the south, but is 

Western N'Itural Dil'ision .. O<)()()() 0 ••••• 
E Me" N ,t",,., Di, "",, .. I~~~~~I~OC 

• 5 Fem'lles. 

still considerably less tlutll in Padmanabhapul'am. 

The affiiction of the disen,se is cOnRiJel'ec1 aue to lo('~l causes connected 
mn.inly with sources of water-supply. 'With cretinism awl goitre, it has been 
tmced to the injurions properties of ceTtCLi11 rivers. Hilly tracts are also said to 
have their inii11onoe in the origination of the infirmity. 

120. There has been a brge incroase uncler the head of deaf-mutism dur
ing the last twenty years. Bet\veen 1891 and 1DOl, the actual 
number afflicted rose by S'G per cent., and between 1901 and 
1911, by 22'7 per cent. The proportions, on the total popu

lations however, were the same at the 1891 and 1911 Censuses, \vhile in 1901, males 
shmved a decrease of ,3 and femalos n, decline of one, pel' 100,000 of en,cb sex. In the 
Eastern Natural Division, there has been a sten,dy rise since IS9 1 in respect of both 
sexes, as against a continuous decline in the Western Division. Among tIle Ac1minj
strative Divisions, Trivandrum alone shows a decline among males and females 
betlveen 1891 and 1911. In Quiloll and Kottayam, the ratios as regards the flexes ha ve 
risen, \yhile in Padmanabhapumm, the rise in males is accomp:1nied by a fall in the 
females u,ffiicted. The age-distribution shows that, as compared with 1901, the ratios 
of the deaf-mutes of eo,oh sex to the total population have decreased among 1ll[11es at 
the fl.ges below ten and have increased among females at the same ages, that thel'enJter 
there has been in bl)th sexes a rise followed by a decline till the n,ge of 45, and 
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that above that age, the decline was kept up by the females throughout, while 
among males the riE'e and fall Btill continue to alternate. 

121. If the number of ueaf-mutes at each age-period is viewed with re
terence to the population living in it, the proportions afflicted 

Distribution bya.ge b 1 15 30 c1 
and sex. are seen to e higl: ~r among rna es at the ages, to ,an 

among females, gr_ ~erally at the later ages. Deaf-mutism is a 
t:ongenital defect, and persons suffering from it are stated to be short-lived. If the 

returns are quite accurate, the 
Diagram showing the number of deaj-r:tllus 'fer 100,000 

persons oj each agc-perwd. proportions should exhibit a 
60 :--__,r----r-~-r--_r_--r_-__., 60 steady decline from the earlier 

50~----~--~r-----~--~-----+----~50 

ages onwards. But it is seen that 
the ages below ten return very 
small proportions, while at the 

. . . 

higher ages, the ratios go on in
c ng. Probably persons \vbo 

10flt their hearing late in 
have been included, while 

some children \vho have been 
bol'll deaf awl dumb h '" ve been 
omitted. At the ':\r1iest and 
latest periods of life, the number 

20 II-...!_!_-I----+---+-~-+----+-----; 20 at females afRicted to 1,000 maleR 

Males .. l!Hl---

1 0 ~------{----+---1 Females ... 1811_ - - -
Males ... 1901----
Fennles .. 1901 ..... '" ... 

10 

stands higher than at . ho other 
age-groups. 

The ratios borne at the seve 1',3,1 
age-periods to the total popu h1tion 

o 0 at all ages reveal similar featurrR. 
0-10 10-20 20-3~ 30--40 40-50 50--60 60 and The ages below 30 generally 

over. corne in for a larger share. 

Among males, the ratio is highest at the fl,ges, 15 to 2.5, and decreases steadily 
thereafter, except at the period, 35-40. In regard to females, the ages, 25-.30, 
take in the largest proportion. After the age of 30, the number declines; but 
unlike in the ca3e of males, the proportions fall and rise al tern.ate 1y. 

Blindness, 

Di1.:Jram showing Pie numb,,. Of the blind pel' 100,000 Of the 
populnttOn in each Dil iqion. 

STAT'''' 1000</01000< '-1'-'-
r.; " ••••• '. 

J'>lm,.,bh.,,,,,,, ... 10000<" OO,x)"b 
"1'····· .. ·4 000000(' Trivanilrum 

QuHon 

', ..... 
. 10000(;('/( 
•••• 4 

Kottayam (mclUGlllg Devi- O( O( I 
kuhm) ... . ~,~.~.. '('j 

lr"stcm Natzaal Dwisi<J1i , 000000(; I 
i····~ ,E,tstel'it Nttural Dwision . ~O('()('(>100C(I(/I'( 
: ..... \ ... 
I I 

(; 5 Jlfales. • 5 Pem~18~. 

122. The number of persons afftict-
Number and ed with blindlle~R 
distribution. is 3:3 in every (Ill e 

hundred thousa,ud of the populatiop, 
or, in other \vonls, one in every 2,S17 
persons. The sexe~ return a ratio of 
4~ for males and 29 for femrtles. The 
proportion in England and \ValeR jl] 
1901 was over t\vice that in 1"r::,y<l.p

core, being one in every 1,:::lf'5 of the 
Population or 78 per 100,000-mftleR 
numhering 84 and females 73. 

The infirmity is more widely pre
valent in the Eastern Natural Di\Ti
sion tIJan in the \Vestern, the dis
parity in its Rpreml being compamcively 
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very wide. There are in the former Division 53 males and 30 females per 100,000 of 
each, as against 34 and 21 respectively ill the littoml and deltn,ic regions. The 
amount of blindnes1!! varies in the different Administrative Divisions, the ratio 
being gl'eatest in Padmanabhapuram (.55 males and 38 females) ancllel1st in Triv[1n~ 
drum (32 males and 23 females). Kottayam comes next to Padmanahhapuralll. 
while Quilon stands above rrrivandrum. The proportional statistics of the Divi~ 
sions, Natural and Administrative, appeur to lend countenance to the view that 
blindness is most favoured by heat and dryness and is least prevalent where the 
tracts are damp and well-wooCled. Small houses, bctdly ventilated, ,vhich are COlll

parati vely more comlUon in the hills, predispose to visual incapacities. 

123. Though the actu:11 number of blind persons has increased since 

Inter~censal 

'Variations. 

1801, the mtio of either sex on tho population has been the smne 
as at the preceding Oensus, and has hrgely declined as com~ 
p3Jred with the 1801 figures. As between the N atural Divi~ 

sions, the proportion has steac1ily increased in the Eastern, aud rapidly declined ill 
the \Vestern Division. The decrease is shared by Quilon and Trivandmlll among 
the Administrative Divisions, a,nd the rise, by Padmanabhapuram and Kottayam. 
The increase is most Inarked in Padmalll1bhapuram, and the decline is most notice~ 
able in Trivandrum. The variations by age-periods show tha,t, as compared with 
1901, thel'e has be ell in both sexes a rise at this Census ill the ages below 10 and 

Dia:Jram showing the lIltmbe1' oj tho blind rcr 100,000 
oj each age -1)(;110<[. 

a decline in the ages '60 and 
over'. Tho decrease is shared 

-=<'-=----.180 by either sex at the age periods y 

180 '---"'I--""'1"""~--~J-==r~- ~ '<30-30 and 45-55 and the 
increase, :1t the ages, 55-60. 

150 Males .. 1911--- I f 150 124. If the incidence of the 
Males 1\:)01---' Distribution by infirmity at 

f- Females . 1911_ - - - !J 
FeDl!11ea .. 1'.)01. ... .. age a.nd sex. the differ~ 

L~=4==::::~==i::'~-+---~/I__)If_-!f:'; 120 ent age-periods is examined in 

120 /;V ,:,~,,:I/ relation to the population living 
ill each, it is seon that though 

90 the ratio generally increases 
,90 l---+----+---+---~t{;'-;-.~::/ with advancing years, it l'ises 

if rapidly after the age of 30, the 
'f 60 males being lUore of ton the 

(if) t--- I ./ I .... :'".~·:J victims. The distribution of 
___.~ .......... 1... the tot a 1 blind according to 

3() 
/ .. " ..... ".'....... 30 their ages shows no special un~ 

.....¥ i 4';> , cvellllCSS ill the proportions. 

O 

~~l;-:;":·· .... ·;:. .. ·..... However, it may be remarked 
_ 0 that, ~,,£ter the age of 45, the 

O~10 10-20 30-±0 40-50 50-Gt) GO :1nd ratios for females are distinctly 
ovm less tllall tllose for males. 

Leprosy. 

125. In the State as a \vhole, 4\) males ana 16 femn.les have been regis~ 

Number and 
distribution, 

tored as lepers out of evelY one hundred thousanc1 of each 
sex. In the aggregate population, one in every 3,075 persons 
is tainteu with leprosy. Among the Natural Divisions, the 

d~lllper \Vestern returns a higher ratiO than the (.omparat iycly drier _Eastern-a. 
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circumstance that tallies with the conclusions of the Leprosy Commission. The 

Di'lgram showing tlze number oj lepers pcr 100 000 oj the males contribute wholly to the eXC€l:\H, 
p0puZation In each DivISion. ' 

STATE .. iooo<)oo<)OO(; . 
• • •••• 

there being 58 males per 100,000 of 

00000 O()()O() 00 
l'ac1mrtnabhapuram ". ••• I I 
T"",drum .. .: ~.OVIO',)00Gl)0<J(, 

the sex in the former against 37 in 
the latter Division. Among iem.ales, 
the diseaflc is prevu,lent to the san1.e 

extent in both Divisions, (16). rrhe 

v .'t ria t ion s in the AdministratIve 
Divisions are considerable. In re
spect of females, there is a, continnonR 
rise in the proportion from PtLdma
llabhapuram in the sou to h (1~ per 

100,000) to Kottayam in the north 
(17 per 100,000). But in the case 

" . " 00()OOIO()(/0( I ... ~ 
Kobt;tpm (inclndmg 

DeVlkulam) . 0000°

1

°0(, 

Q'ailou 

•••• 
WesLm Natural Divisioa . OOOOOjOO('(/(>,O( ... ~ 
Easte .. n Natural Dit'isio!t 'looOOOfIO()( ... ~ 

o 5 Maleo. • 5 Females. cf males, no snch continuity is observ

-able. The ratio IS highest in Trivandrum, and from there it diminishes steadily 
northwards, fu,lling to 47 in Quilon and to 38 in 
Kottayam. Padmanabhapuram with a ratio of 
60 male lepers comes next to Trivandrum. As 

in the case of insanity, the first place taken 
by Triva,ndrum is due to the existence at the 
Capit:11 of a Government Leper Asylum, where 
138 persons were under treatment at the time 

DIVISIONS. Males. Fema.les. 

Padnlanabhapurarn 8 I 

Tnvandrum 

"I 
55 21 

Quilou .. 27 ~ 

Kottayam 18 
OutsIde Travancore 6 1 

TOTAL. 114 240 I 
I 

of enume1':1tion. Two statements :11'0 entered in 
the margin, one distributing the inmates of the Asylum by birth-place and tIle 

I DIYISIONS. 
I 

Pa.d:m&nabhapuram " 
Tnvandrum 

"I Qtlllon .. 
Xottayam 

RATIO AS PER R.lcTIO AS PER RE-

CENSUS. VISED FIGURBS. 

--
Males. Fem!1les., Malas. Females. 

50 

I 

1'.1 6,1 12 
70 15 49 14 
47 16 51 17 
38 17 17 17 I 

other comparing the Oensus pro
portions with the figures compiled 
as per the Asylum returns. It 
is seen that, but for this massing 
of patients drawn from all parts 
of the co u n try, the Divisional 
ratios would, unlike in the case 
of femn,les, present a descending 

scale from Padmanabhapuram onwards, barring a small rise in the Quilon 

Division, 

1'26. There has been, since 1001, a perceptible decrease in the number of 

Inter·censal lepers, the decline amounting to 21 per cent. The improve-
va.ria.tions. ment is wholly in the \Vestel'll N putuml Division, where the totnJ 

now recorded is less by 30'7 pOl' cent. than in 1901. In the other Division, a rise 
is noticed to the extent of 6'9 per cent. The Padmanabhapuram Division haR 

suffered most durin;:!' the last two decades, the proportion now standing at 60 per 
100,000 in the case of m3.1es and 12 in regard to females, as against 25 and 7 

respectively in 1801. The ratio of m:11e lepers has remained fLt the same figure 
between 1891 and Ulll, ill the Kotta,Yi1m Division, while in Trivan:1rum ana 
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Quiloll, it has diminished. Among female lepers, a decrease is noticed in the three 
Divisions. Distributed by age, the males show between 1901 and 1911 an increase 
a.t the ages 0-10, and a decl'ea,se a,t 10-'20. Above the age of 20, a 1'ise at this 
Census is follO\"\'ed by a fall, and this feature continues through all the quinquennial 
age-periods. Among females, the decrease since the preceding Census hegins at 
the age-period, 5-10, and continues for another quinquennium. Between the acres o , 

1[) and 30, the ratios show an increase over those of 1901, while in the period, 
:~O-45, the increase stands converted into a decline. At the ages, 60 and over, 
female lepers, unlike males, show a rise over the preceding Census. 

DW:lr'am showing the numbe~ nj LePffB '[!£r lOO,O()O 127. The proportion of lepers 
'persons of each a,N-per I))d. Distribution by age is seen to ba 

180 
a.nd sex. exceedingly 180 

small in the first ten years (if 

ISO _ Fem:tles. 1911- - - - '---/-~-----,J----I ISO life, 1 e pro s y being very rare 
Males ,1901--- T :f 

Males .. l!Hl_ 

~'''1ll:tle8 , 1901. .. , .. among females. here is a suu~ 
den i 11 C rea seat the period i 

120 !----!-----l---+--JI----;r--t---T112o 10-'20, and the rise continueB1 
though at irregular ratios, till 

90 

. . 

the age of 60, when the ratio 
decreases, the decline being rapid 
and at a uniform ra.te • 

..... ..' ...... '._ The distribution of the total 
---I-+-+---1---+---+--....:..,.;:-l. 60 number of lepers according to 

."" their ages S:lOWS that, a In 0 11 g .. ' 
males, those living at the ages 

30 25-30 and 35-50 are the most 
afflicted, while females ret urn 
the highest proportions at the 

i::0--:':1:"O-_L---:-l:-:--8:-:(}-.l..4:-:0--4:-::0--~5:-::0--:5:-::0-.J:6:':'O--:6~O and 0 periods 20--30 and 40-45. In 
over. both sexes, the ratios are sllin.li 

,. .. ' ..... ....... ...... ... ... 

at the aces below 2,.>, and from here they grow. 

Elephan tia515. 

128. As already observed, the colleotion of statistics in respect of ele~ 

Number and 
distribation. 

phantiasis is special to 'rravancore, and has been confined 
only to two sea-coast taluks, Shertallay and Ambalapuzha, 
where they are most prevalent. The etiology of the disease, 

it" origin and spread, W0re dealt with in the R3port on the Census of 1901. A~ 
Uti;,; ceusus it has been returned from all the Divisions except Padmanabhapluam J 

the total enumerated being 4;217-9,393 males and 1,8'24 females. The proportion 
pel' 100,0:)0 of e[l;ch sex amonnts to 138 for males and 107 for females. '1'ho Kot~ 
kwam Division has l'ecordEJd the highest number 3,073, or 94'2 per cent. of the total 
nftlicteCl, the sex ratios being 30G males and 291 females per one hundred thous:111d 
nf efLch. In Quilon and Trivanuruill, the ratios are very low, being 23 males, and 
1) fOlll3.1es in the former, and one of each sox in the latter. 

There has been a considerable decrease under this infirmity during the 
l:t:;t decennium. Between 1901 pond UHl, the actual number afflicted decreased 
lw :W per cent. The proportion of males shmved a decrease of as ancl females, 90 

rl.ecline of 57, per 100,000 of ea,ch. III the Eastern N atuml Division, the decrease 
i" greater than in the Western. 
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129. If the number of persons affiicted with elephantoid swellings in each 
age-period is viewed ""\vith reference to the tota.! population 

Distribution by age livinbO" in it, it i~ seen that, amon&! both sexes) the proportioD 
and 8(lX. ~ 

is exceedingly small at the ages below ten, from \vhich it 
begins to gro\y till 50-55, where the ratio stands highest. There is a sudden fall 
in the next period, while at the ages 60 and over, the proportion n,gain rises. 
I+'emales appear to suffer les8 from elephantiasis than males, ·the ratio bJing -: ,)j 
females per 1,000 males afflicted. 

Infirmities by Religion and Caste. 

130. As usual, infirmities have been tabulated by the religions and cast3s, 

Infirmitjes by re· 
ligion and oaste. 

tribes or races to which the members afflicted belong and are 
recorded in det[Lil in Imperial T[Lble XII A. As the t(!taI 
affiicted is small, it does not serve any useful purpose to deal 

with the religions and castes under each infirmity, separately. As remarked ill 
the 1901 Census Report, "it deserves to be remembered that the errors inseparable 
from statistical inferences based on small figures apply with special force to 
generalisations regarding the connection between caste, traditional occupation and 
disease.') As a general review of tue figures is therefore all that is possible, it 
has been reserved for the Chapter to close with. 

In Subsidiary Table IV, proportional figures are given for the four 
religionists, Hindus, Animists, Muhammadans and Christians. In regard to the 
Hindus, particulars of disease are entered for such of the castes as ha,ve rt:!turned 
at least about 50 infirm persons under all hea.ds taken together. 

To take insanity first, the Christians appear more liable than any other 
religionist a.nd the males more than the females except among Animists, whom the 
Census declares to be the sanest of all. Among the eight Hindu castes selected 
for the purpose of this Chapter, the proportion of the insane is highest among the 
Brahman males and the Para,ya females and lowest among the KUf'a,vas. Deaf-
1nntism is least common amoDg the Muhammadans and most so among the Ani
mists. The Brahmans amOl1g the Hindu castes suffer most from the diseal:'e. 
The sex ratios show that this congenital defect is more common among males thall 
among females. rri:l.kiug religion and sex together in respect of blindness, th e 
Christian males ana the Animist females bke the first pb.ces amollg the respective 
sexes. rfhe incidence of visual failure appears to fall most heavily on the Ka1l1-
lwtla males and the Pa"~l,ya females and is probably traceable to their respective 
avocations, the one generally living in tIle midst of hot furnaces and a smoke-and
powder-charged atmosphere, and the other ill the blinding glare of a tropicd.l SUD. 

]'rom leprosy, the Animists suffer lllost and the Hindus least. Among males, tIl(' 
I\:ammn.l:1 lepers predominate, and alllong females, the KU1'.1va. 'rhe smalle"t 
numbers n.re returned by the Brahm:1D males and the Chan11:1 females. In inter
preting the statistics of a repulsive ailment like leprosy, however, the possibility or 
concealmeut by or on behalf of the unfortllllates, which may nuy wi.th different 
ct~8tes, de8CryCS to bJ noted. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE 1.- Number affi'icied per 100,000 of the 

lJOpulation at each of the last three Censuses. 

Dl'iT:;IO~S. 

INSANli. 

Male. 

I 
1 

F~:a~-. --1- --Male. 

----_ 
1911. 1901. 1891. 

Female. 

18\)1. 

--------_. __ ------ _-
1911 ~~ 1891~ HllL HlO1.i I891. 1911. ~~. _ i 

1 

STATE 

PAD~L'\'l'an:l \PURAM 

TRIVANDRLJ:\I 

QUILO::-:r 

KOTT.\YA:lI 

Western Natural 

~ 3 4 

20 20 19 

14 15 15 

46 40 46 

15 15 15 

16 18 14 

Division 22 2.1 25 

Eastern Natural 
Division." ItJ IS 12 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 I 

16 U 11 34 31 3-1 24 2.1 

20 10 10 

29 25 

13 11 10 

13 15 8 

16 16 IS 

16 12 7 

41 

33 

32 

31 I 28 32 

30 34 36 

39 28 30 

LEPEllS. 

31 

20 

22 

25 

20 I 
I 

22 i 

24 I 
25 

22 

ELEPHANT] A019, 

13 

24 

32 

, 34 

21 

22 

27 

21 

I--------·--------------I--------~------~ 

. M~le.. . Fe~ale. . . Ma~e. . I . Fe~aIG.. 1\1.110. ;~ale .. '. 

,..........-i1""'f,-(I"'""'IMT"-i_....~I',...;I......-1 f'-1 ~.....-I rl t-! 

DIVISIONS. 

&ig~8g~&iggs &i g @ &i g &i g 
l"""'il"""iM:'r"'i-4"T""'irlT"""'l1'""'4 '1"""""'" 1""""1 r-I M M r-I - - - ---- -- ---- - ~ --- --- ----- -- ~-- ------

1 140 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

STATE .. 42 42 46 29 29 33 49 68 53 16 

PAmIANAnHAPURAM 55 51 43 38 25 30 60 52 25 12 

TRIVANDRUM ... 32 43 72 23 24 57 70 84 72 15 

QUILON 

KOTTAYA;\I 

Western Natural 

.. 33 38 44 23 ,32. 28 47 

.. 50 42 39 35 ·29 29 38 

Division .. 34 37 48 21 26 35 58 

67 70 

67

1

38 

91 64 

16 

17 

16 

28 

20 

27 

2:1 

30 

34 

El(stt:rn Natural 
Division ... 53 49 44 3!1 33 30 37 37 38 16 ~O 

22 138 236 107 164 

7 

27 

1 

23 

1 

4 

67 

23 366 505 

I 
26 239 410 

17 2 6 

1 

15 

291 

185 

I 

2 

46 

421 

284 

2 

Note.- (1) Thc Trivandrum Divbiou contains a Leper and a Lunatic Asylum. The corrected rrorortiOlls for 1311. 
lor Tnvallruam, after deducting the number of inmates born outbids the Dn'blon ::>.fE).-

Lunatic~. 
, lIales .................... 22 per 100,000 
l Females ..... . .............. 14, " 

Lepers. { 
l'tfaies ....................... 49 per 100,000 
Females ." .............. 14 " 

(2) The figures for the newly formed Division of Devikulam have been included in those of Kottayam for 

purposes of comparioon with previous Censuses. 
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SUB3IDIA.RY TABLE II.-Distrilmf'iun of th[' 'infirm b;,/ (LJe per 10,000 
of ew: It se.1'. 

AGE. 

1 

0- 5 

5-10 

10-15 

15-20 

20-25 

25-30 

30-35 

3;)--40 

40 --45 

45-50 

50-5il 

55-G0 

60 a,nd over . 

INSANE. DK\F-::IIUTE. BLIND. I I lKtlo. r---- ;:lll~l:~- 1- - 11.,1o, ---j--- Felll~10~-- 1:10. ----

lG11. ~~01.--~8G1. \1 ~~_~~:I· ~"' l~'~: I "" "o<T'8~i;";;-1 ",0< I"," I "01'~~: IBOl 

2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

57 4() I 4, 3T{ 47D 395 332 IG1 

161 I 107\ 237 .114 850 1.00-1 

201 I 107 I 284 27G 11,123 1,0.38 

1,035 

1,032 

035 

1,2Gi '1,0;:;21 ' 7GJ 
\ -1,172 :1,2u::J 1,201 

1,195 1: 1 ,2[,9 1,1-14 

201 

143 1140 

430 514 602\ 251 I 427 483 1,3H 1,23G 

803 GW 1,084 466 \ GGi 621 11,314 940 

1,117 1,199 1,36511,183 11,337 8'lS 11 C)o~ 
1,030! 889 

874

1

11,407 

75'J. C17 

S."iO 1 ,Oll5 

1,3n 10,62 1,04~ 11,3Gb i1,185 1'1~311 '~G3 
1,5H) 1,747 1,16:) 1,6!g 11,232 1,310 731 

1,317 800 1,406 1,431 1,137 1.310 578 C41 I 621 

917 11,301 1,2C5 1,3G2 11,327 1,:l41 510 405 1 3J1 516 

641 7GS 

557 

871 

GgO 

897 1,032 

51:)1 I 
871 

733 

4,1,5 70J. 

51'J 

1,560 

318 

77-1 

G03 

773 

829 

815 

70,1 

7GO 

573 I 959 763 GS1 I 853 6GO 459 428 iGO 
I I 

458 445 442 430 80G 759 357 321 253 

528 I 645 732 

235 I 220: 718 

I I 11,OSO gOS 5221 \)32 474 9G5 -i5\) 598 \)42 

225 331 

585 

740 602 

402 

804 753 

G19 

G35 

724 903 

852 

804 836 

932\ 903 

691 535 

. -----------------------------~-------
880 ('00Cl (5'33 l'704J'Q~7 

1 

0- 5 

5-10 

10 --15 

1">-20 

20-2;) 

25--30 

30- 35 

3:1-40 

40-43 

i)j-GO 

ELErIIANTIASlS, ,I BLIND. I r,r;PEil3. II 

1- -----;::'"'13. --- ---1\[<,1~.------1 ~ -- -P~m<lk' - .. ! - -~;;lc. ---r- PC1:~=-~ 

,~"'~"1-~B~:11-181g9L I '"1}~il8011_""I'%~r;S~~ I '",,_I'00L :. m~I"QL 
17 20 21 22 2.) I 2-1 ! 2[) ! 2G 27 23 2() 

I ' 
I I 

I 
' I 

44G ·101 23() 8J 50 H 224 I 222' 

73:) 501 382 94 50' HG I i 148 
I \ I I i 

872 G18 I ,177 310 207, 202 2981 420 

G8G 713 \ 400 II 354 555! 1'24 895! 71G 

e6:) jaG I Gn G40 Gg4 570 ,1,0 .. 5 I 741 

5G3 73G 788 11,133 11,100 8\12 1
11

,530 )1,308 

771 665 811 \ GGS i: l ,I()O 1,111 8'35: 1.111 

680 OJ" G92 '1,210 :1,203 1,330 I 8,).;: 938 

872 808 6G8 1,299 1,JOa 1,40i :I,llg ~,1,2JJ 

17j, 

317 

387 

730 

810 I 
7,;) I 

1,002 ! 

'I 
1,IGJ 

I I) I 

I 548 451 I 477 1,201 :1,100 >,105 i j~i i 71G 1.102, 

: 548 736 7:)8 8SG: n~ i 0JG 8)" US'! 1.0::'6 I 

I 
I I! I 

I 543 523 75i 826 i ;, jj i 550 i ',GO j.'S I 

i:l,Q-1V 1~,090 !:l.8~" i
l 

SL'i, 071 \1.140: .'lOG ~A'J! 

V6 

422 

1,120 , 
! 

I 
1, ;1, 

, 
1,~71 I 

8'10 I 
I 

1,0)1 I 
GG\) I 

90, I 

11 

51 

IiJ3 

SGG 

622 

1,017 

1.0')0 

1)')'R4 

33 

148 

537 

D05 I 
I 

1,135 I 

i 1,1'2! 

1,1:JO 

1,1 j'j 1,511 I 
1,103: 1.0GJ i 

DJN 1)17,1: 

1,()u'i 800 

21 

50 

458 

1,0':,'3 

1,101 

1,11.5 

1.0"" 

1,UV 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE lII.-Number afflicted pc']' 100,000 persons of each age 
period and number of females afflicted pc,. 1-,000 males. 

AGE. 

NU~IBER AFFLICTED PER 100,000. 

DE\F

MU'IE. BLIND. LEPERS. 

---,--I 
ErEPHAN

TIASIS. 

NU}IBRR OF FEMALES 
AFFLICTED PER 1,000 MALF~. 

-----1·---- -- --

1 

0- 5 .. . 
5-10 .. . 

10-15 .. . 
15-20 .. . 
20-25 
25-30 .. 
30-35 .. 
35-40 .. / 
40-45 .. 
45-50 ... 
50-55 '" 
1>5-60 .. 

~ a.ndover ... 

2 

1 
3 
2 
9 

19 
25 
33 
42 
50 
40 
34 
22 
53 

Total... 20 

3 

.. 
1 
1 
4 
8 

21 
33 
44 
47 
57 
33 
3g 
33 

16 

4 

10 
23 
30 
49 
55 
46 
32 
34 
36 
37 
46 
28 
38 

34, 

5 

7 
19 
25 
31 
23 
36 
21 
29 
21 
32 
36 
21 
36 

24 

6 

10 
24 
20 
29 
39 
39 
43 
46 
54 
68 
90 
70 

160 

42 

7 

9 
16 
21 
20 
21 
18 
32 
33 J 

51 
41 
48 
'12 

130 

2') 

8 9 10 

J : I ~'i 
19 14 63 
38 18 114 
62 25 174 
67 :'0 194 
83 '1304 

117 : J 323 
127 :"l 265 
128 I '.0 H5 
94 W 215 

112 :3l 332 

11 

.. 
3 

13 
59 

105 
132 
172 
205 
249 
252 
377 
355 
188 

49 16 138 107 

12 

429 
600 
467 
464 
846 
830 
868 
851 

1,lR7 
950 
750 
684 

13 

727 
860 
773 
646 
456 
803 
641 
721 
529 
700 
741 
H81 

1,(,37 

14 

957 
643 
977 
723 
589 
467 
717 
576 
813 
491 
509 
519 
878 

15 

857 

296 
800 
509 
427 
2n 
229 
273 
206 
307 
214 
300 

799 689 681 316 

16 

600 
117 
970 
878 
772 
858 
561 
692 
916 
820 
831 t 
613 ~ 

762 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE lV.-Nnmbe'f' afflicted PI'" 100,000 pe'f'Sons of cCf'tain selected 
castes and numbe.,. of females (~.(71icted pEr 1,000 males. 

NUMBER AFFLICTED PFR 100,000. 

INSANE. 
CASTE. 

DEI-F

MUTE. BrIND. 

ELE

PRAN:n
ASIB. 

NUMBFR OF FEMALES .A F
FLICTED PER 1,000 MALES. 

---- - --,---,-----1 

---------- ---- --- -- -- -- - - -- -- --- --- --- ---1'---1 

1 

HINDU 

Brahnl!lon • 

Chinnan 

lzhavan 

Kammalan 

Kuravan 

Nayar ... 

P.1,-ayan 

Pula-yan 

Vellala 

MUSALMAN 

OHRISTIAN 

ANIMIST 

2 3 

... 18 14 

71 15 

26 21 

19 20 

.. I 22 9 

3 3 

22 11 

14 23 

6 14 

16 8 

lS 11 

1J(j 24 

12 24 

4 

85 

57 

46 

31 

50 

20 

31 

40 

24 

20 

28 

3.J 

37 

5 

23 

39 

25 

22 

31 

13 

25 

31 

22 

20 

27 

24 

105 
I 

6 

61 

46 

28 

74 

33 

52 

46 

4D 

24 

39 

43 

12 

• Includ.es Brahm:l!l l\IaJayah and Brh:urpn 'Other,'. 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

88 46 I/, 148 118 7/;4 66l 775 30] 

50 27 

37 37 

8 40 23 

15 

190 

773 

588 

513 

722 

7().9 

250 

129 

30 4i 12 400 318 1,077 714 I,O[¥,l 286 

16 

795 

4.55 

44 62 23 79 89 375 611 585 364 1,192 

35 4G 41 13 ... 1,000 GS7 1,100 928 

30 t;7 12 93 69 ·516 750 584 208 748 

5G 31 14 14 17 1,600 78:3 1,:!50 455 1,200 

46 52 35 41 14 2,000 909 913 653 34:3 

sa 48 16 16 500 1,000 1,500 333 3,250 

20 W 1') 109 667 90] 3C2 CS? 

22 51 l7 125 89 8[)1 673 !!99 

5,1 1:J5 118 37 ... 2,000 2,661 4,00a 818 

~OTE.-1. CaEte!l Vihieh have returned about 50 permns or more as tho t<>tal afllictod have been ;;elected ler thIS T .. bl~ 
2. The proportions for this TlIble are calculated all the figures given in Impenal Table lX. • 



· CIIAPTEH X. 

RELIGION. 
{TABLES V, VI & XVI!.) 

Statistical. 

181. The re1igions re~nrned at the Censui; are entered in Imperial Tables 
V and VI. The former Table gives the necessary informa,tion 

FiiCurea wherE) givEl:t. 
for the urban population in tile State, and the btter for the 

entire population, urban and rural, in each of the Divisions, Administrative and 
N a.tura.l. Provincial Table VI embodies simibr information in respect of taluk 
areas. The figures contained in these T:1bles are reduced to proportions and 
shown in Subsidiary Tables. 

S'ubsid'iary Table I.-Showing the genera,l distribution of the population 
according to religion. 

Subsidiar,ll Table II.-Giving the strength of the main religions in each 
Division at each of the last four Censuses. 

SubsidiarZI Table III.-Showing the number and variations in respect of 
Hindus, Muhammada.ns and Christians in each D~vision. 

Subsid·iary Table IV .-Showing the actual distribution of tho Christian 
population by races and sects. 

- Subsidiary Table V.-Sb.owing, for the Christian population, the distribu
tion of races by sect, and of sects by ra.ce. 

Su,bs'id£ary Table VI.-Distributing the urban and rural population by 

religion. 

132. The entire population of the State stands distributed over seven rell
gions. The figures show that the Hindus form about two-thirds, 

Distribution of popu- the Christians a little over a fourth and the Muhammadam; 
, l~tion by l'eligjo~ 

about one-sixteenth, of the tottlJ number enumerated at the 
Census. In a ten thousand of the pOPlllation, there are 6,657 Hindus, 2,636 Christ

ians, 661 Muhammadans and 46 Animists. The Hindus aml 
RELI.oION. STIIE:lfGTH, the Muhammadans are relatively more numerous in the 

Hindus., ,2,282,617 
Christians ,1}03,8GS 
:r.ruhammadl:lllS .. 226,617 
Animists.. 15,773 
Jews .. 73 
Buddhists 16 
Jams 11 I 

Western Natural Division than in the Eastern, being 7,173 <l!nci 
684 respectively as compared with 5,955 and 629; while tIJe 
Christians of the latter Division out-number their brethren 
ill the former in the proportion of three to two. In the moun
tainous and sub-montane areas, the Animists are 01781' fom 
times as numerous as in the littoral and deltaic regions. 

Out of a total density of 452 persons pel' square mile for the whole 8tl1te, 
300 are Hindus, 120, Christians, 30, Muhammadans and 2, Animists. To the in
crea.se in density since 1901, the Hindus have contributed most, 33. 'Vhile the 
Animists have thinned by one-half, the additions made by the Christians UJHl 

the Muhammadans are, respectively, 27 and 5. 
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133. A study of the movement of the population censused under'the different 
religions, as compared with one another, disdoses a large 

Rela.tive g'l'awth of the d 1 1 
diffel'entreligions. ecrease in t 1e proportiona strength of the Hindus and H( 

correflponding increase in that of the Mulmmmadans and tho' 
(jlll'i:~tial1'l, In view to bring out this feature ful ly,the comparison has to be carried 

1300 

1200 I 

1100 

n'O[01 tlo"aZ.trellgth Of illR clitTtrent rdi:Jioll8 at the l'lst 
jour CCIISIISc·S. 

I 
/ 

I 
II 

/ 
I 

/ 

/ 
I ' ~ 

, .... 

~- -~ _-- -
~r.;, ••••••••. , ••..• IOO(/' 

I 
!__, 

_L ;''; 
',;; 

..... --, ........ 

bac}{ to the earlier Censnses ; aEd for' 
this purpose, the Animists have to' 
be reckoned alonr.; with the HindUfl, 
as prior to 1901 they were not 
separately S}1(;'\\,11. To begin with 
the first systematic Census of 187 f\ 
the Hindus, the Christians and the 
Muhammadans nmnbered 7364, 
2029 and 606 respectively in a ten 
thous11nd of the total populati0l1. 
"When the next enumeration in 
1881 was taken, it vms found tbat 
the Hjndus had lost 52 out of the 
number they started with six years 
earlier, while the Christians and the 
"Muhammadans had augmented 
therusel yes by 47 and 6 persons 
each. In the course of the succeed
ing decade 1881-1891, howevel', 
the Hindu showed some signs of 
recovery, but was able to get baC-K 
only six persons, \vlJile the Christian 
11] issed as many as sixteen. Th9 

.. ~ ........ ........ ~ ......... " ...... 
.... ,. 

", 
", 

··'e • . ......... 
". 

900 
lt17J 1881 lQOl Hlll Jl,lulmmmadan had an even CQreel'. 

Himlus illclllillllg Ammi,ts . To tIle ratio he bore at the beginning 
C1UloOlMlS ~Iuwlm"nl- - - - - of the period, 1]8 added nine more 

I,['foro tIle period closed, III sl)ite of the :flue:tuations in development above noted, the 
ll1'1in tenc1ency continued unaltered, so t,imt, in 1891, the Hindus were proportion~ 
a.tely less, and the ouher t,vo religionists more, numerous than ill 1875. Another 
decennium opened and dosed, only to accentuate the Rtory of decline OIl the one hand 
~md growth 011 the other. The ratio of the Hindus went down by 827, while 
that of the CbristitLns rose b-y 30.3 and that of tho Muhammadans by 25. rrhus, 
in 10,000 of 1111 religionists, the rebtive proportions were G991, :J36:3 and 64:6 
respectively. The figures for this Census have s:hown equally striking results. 
'11he loss to the Hindus has been, as usual, beavy. They are now fe\Yf>r by :288 
than ill IDOl, the Christians having pushed up their rat,io per ten tbousancl of 
the totfLl })opubtioll of tho State by an accession of as many as ~7 4: persons, and 

8TlOw,ltJ the (Jj'ol'{!) twn of Jhwlll' in ('loi< Dil'biml 
lJl!' 10,000l'f 1)('/,,,1.11,0.,, 

===== -- -------
I . I 

H)ll. 11901.11~1. 11831 1875 
__ -______ - _____ -1 ____ .. 1 __ 1 ___ - __ 

I , 1 

1'.l!lnllmLh~p,H,"m (UHO! 7,31G , '/_8l7 ,7,370 7,OG3 
1\ lyanr1rtlIl1 .~ 7,(J')1) J 1\ 1!_!) I, g"J "2 I N,327 1 f .3GO 

Dlns[O'" 

the 1:[ uhmlllllac1ans by fen addition of LJ. 
To S11m Hi" there are nuw per 10,000 of 
[1;11 religiouists as contmsted with 1875, 
GGl less Hmdus itnd 607 and 55 marc 
Christians and 
tiYelr, 

~lnltl1mmaaans l'€spec-

Q,Il1oD • 7,l'lt I 7:?,i(j'IJ.nJ8;7,7DJi7)8:Jfl! 
j;:"t,,'Y.11!l ,'},70J 5,07(): G,:lC:J I' G,3E) 'I G,5Bo : The statistics fc!l' the :1dl1linistri1~lva 

I II 
=-C~ .. ~~-~ c-- I l1nits may now be glanced at. As it has 

l;Ct boen poss:ble to ~1;djL1"t tmJ. compilo sep~w:J,tG .figu~'es for the Pl.'c:riuus Censuses 
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for the newly formed Division of Devikulam, it is . taken along with Kottayam of 
which it has all along formed part. The numerical proportions of the different reI j
gions at the last five enumerations, are ponrtrayed and compared, Division by Di
vision, in the diagram appended to this Chapter. The proportions for the HinduR 
alone are given in the marginal abRtract and dealt with here, as that would suffice to 
explain the periodical changes in situaLion. As between 1875 and 1881, the Hindus 
Iileem to have waned a little in preponderance. In 1891, they appear to have made 
.an endeavour in the Triv,mdrum and Padmanabhapuram Divisions to gathe}' 
strength; and this resulted in securing them a relatively higher position than in If~ 1. 
But this interim recovery is seen to have only preceded an abrupt fall in 1 !)Ui, 

which was so great as to make the position worse than it was in 1881. In the last 
decade, the decline continued as abruptly in both the Divisions, the decrease in Tri
vandruffi being even greater than in the previous decennium. As regards the Quilon 
and Kottayam Divisions, there has not been even the brief struggle noticed in 1801 
in the other two Divisions. Here, the C[l£e has been one of continuous dwindling 
of the relative strength of the Hindus ever since 1875. No doubt, they have 
succeeded till now in maintaining their preponclerance with reference to the other 
two religionists; but they have been all through moving downwards. The Hindus of 

-Kott:1yam h:wc only about 700 to give away. Padma,uabhapuram iF! also tending 
towards the same situation, though the ~ttailllllent has per haps a longer interv[l;l 
.of time before it. 

If the Administrative Divisions are grouped into the two Natural Divi
sions ancl the figures reviewed, ib brings out definitely the direction of movement 
which the statistics indicate. It was observed in the 1901 Census Report, on 
an examination of the figures till then returned, that the Hindus had been 
beating a steady retreat from both the Natural Divisions, before the advance of 
t-he Muhammadans in the vVestern and the wave of CIll'istian progress in the 
Eastern. The history of the decennium jllst closed has intensified both the advl1nce 
and the retreat. 'Vhile in the littoral aDd deltaic regions, the followers of the 
lIindu religion are now less by over GOO per 10,000 of the population, the decrease 
amounts to 70J and more in tbe interior sub-mont:1n'3 and mountainous tradR, 
the Christian total being strengthenec1 correspondingly in each Division. 

Of course, it should be remembered that the varicl,tions in the rebtive pn
portions of the Hind us :111'1 the Chri"tit1l1S are not attributable solely to the hequent 
movement of the people awa,y from Hinduism. NatUl'al increment hu,s contributed 
its share towards the observed fluctuation; and if the factor of conversion is tt! be a('
curately gauged, the amount of Buch increment in each decade should be dnly 
credited. The statistics l'elative to this point will therefore be presently examined. 
It lllay be remarked, here, that the degeneration of the scc:o-economic institutioll 
of caste that showed itself in the sequestration anG neglect of the labouring classes, 
the indifference of lay and ecclesiastic Hindu bodies in the matter of the preser
vation of their faith as a living force in the intellectual and moral life of the 
people, the atmoophere of unsllspecting toleration one breathes on all sides, the 
great sympathy :1nd help fLcconled by the rulers of the State, the status which the 
religion itself enjoys, and last but not lea,st, the self-s::tcrificing zeal and devotioll 
of t~le missionaries as a class and of the pioneers in particular-all these gave 
vigour to the work, and assured the l'esults. ,\Vhile natural increase has never 
been unsteady and irregular, propagandist activity bas been such as to make it 
difficult to reduce to definite proportions the augmenta,tion which it succeeds ill 

bringing about-so rapid and gre8Jt has it been. 
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134. The marginal abstract gives the order in which the Indian Pro.; 
Comparison wIth other vinces and Sta tes-fiiteen in number-arrange themselves ill 
t>rovince3 and Statl)3. -regard to the proportions of the three main religionists in 
every ten thousand of the population. The Hindus (including Animists) are 
relatively most numerous and the M uhamllladans least so in the Central Pro-
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vince:;; and Beral' (9,51G a~ld 406 respect· 
ively); next come l\Iysore (0,3:33 and 54::.l) 
and Madras (9,044 and 6GJ). The ratio 
of 1'.Iuhammadans is greatclt, and that of 
the Hindus smallest, in the Punjab (5,,185 
and 3,346 respectively), E:1stern BenguJ 
and Assam (5,025 and 4,9t~2), and Kash
mir (7,504 and 2,186), 1'n1Vancorc oCJ 
cupies a low place in both cas9s~N o. 12 as
regards Hindus and No. 13 in respect 
of J\I uhammadans. In regard to Christ· 
ians, Travancore and Cochin return 
ill order the highest proportions, the 
third Province, Madras, with 288 Christ· 
ians per 10,000, l'eturning about l;l, tenth 
of the Travancore ratio. -While, in respect 

of the Hindus, the proportions range, as seen above, only between 9,000 and 'l,0001 
Travancore swinging in the midlile, the variations cover a very ,vide sweep in the 
case of the other two religionist::;, and especially of Christians. KaBlllnir at one end 
h[1,s only three Christians per 10,000 of the population, ,vbile Tr:wallcore at the 
other extreme has nearly a thousand-fold. Con:pared with Cochin, the proportion 
here is more by 97 in regard to Ohristians, anJ Jess by 34 aud 40 respectively 
in the case of Muhammadans and Hindus. 

Hinduism. 
135. The proportional didtrihutian of the Hindus with reference to 

Hindus-Number and the other religionists, and the variation in such distl'ibn-
ll'ariation. tion fr'-)iD Census to Oensus, have been consiclered in pam 

133 supra. To illustrate that distribution at the 1911 Census, a map is given 
____ Hbnd1lS and Animists. in the margin. 'llhe Hindus- will now be dealt 

R~!e~Ollce. 

I
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7500-8000 

1, Padmanftbltapuram. 8. Qutlon. 
;:, TriV(llldTum. 4. Kottayam. 

S. De-vfkulam, 

with by themselves. Between 1901 and 1911, they 
are seen to havo advanced in number from 
2,063,798 to 2,298,3$)0. ffhis gives a percentage 
growth of 11'4 against 10'3 in the previous 
decade. As compared with 1881, the Hindus have 
increased by 31 per cent. The present increase 
of 11'4 per cent. is- made up of 1']':2 per cent. 
in the Western Natural Division and 10 per cent. 
in the' Eastern. In the former, the actual vari
ation since 1901 ha,s been twice that in the lat
ter, 154,645 against 79,947. This WaS the case too 
in the decade 1891-1901. 62 per c~nt. of the total 
number of Hindus a,re congregated in the littoral 
and deltaic areas. 

Among the Administrative Divisions, Trivan
drum shows the greatest proportiol}8Jl a.dvancement 
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(16':2 pel' cent.) and Padmn,nabhapurl1m sta,nds last (5'7 per cent,) In the latter 
" , , , , Diyision, the Hindus have been grow~ 

D!,t,'!buhon (If Ilmdus lJy Dtmswns, • 1 B 188"1 1Cl01 
mg vel'y slow y. etween l-~ Ui.! , 

--~~~:I~IO-;-- ~911-:-r-190;-- 18m, I--~~~~-I they rose by 5'4 per cent., -while in the 
~--- ---- --- -------;--1 next decade the increase vms only 3'"] 

Tot'~1 , 10,000 \10,000 10.000' 10,000 per cent. III the other three Divisions, 
Pat1mfLnabhapnram !I 1,298 1,SGB 1,4fH 1,47'J! the v.1riations during the last tbree 
'l't\vaudrum . 1,86811,790 1,71.5 1,fl731 
QUllon, 3,834, 3,l:l~7 3,887 3,817 decn.cles ha,"e not been uniform, whether 
Eottayam (mcIudmg I I 

Denkul:1m) . 3,000 i 3,015 I 2,035 3,001 l n.s between one Census and another or 
as between themselves; but the rate of 

development has been much greil,ter than in Padmttnabhapuram and has, further, 
been progressively increasing exeept in Kotta,yall1, where the percentage of growth 
at this Oensus bas been less than at the previous one by 2'4. rrile ma.l'ginal 
statement compares the four Oensuses in resl)ect of the (livisional distribution Ot 
Hindus. The features noticeable a1'8-(1) that all along, Qllilon hu.s come in for 
the grea.test, and Padmanabhapuram for the smallest, share, ("]) that everywbere 
except in Trivandrulll) the proportion now is less than it was in 1881, and (3) that 
the Hindus ha,ve been steadily thinning out in P<1dmanabhapuram and incre3.sing 
in Triva.ndrulll, while the other two Divisions have been bt.:uggliLlg hard to keep 
in their origina.l numbers. 

136. It may seem strange tlw.t, aronnd the questions "who is a Hindu ?, 
The terms Hinlu ani Wh3.t is Hi.nduism?" doubts should be raised and all sorts 

Hiniuism, 
of speCUlations launched in a conntry, which, according to 

Bernan} Lucas, is " the first-born of all the nations in 11e1' em l.ncipation from the 
slavery of the material and her enthusiastic devotion to a spiritual view of the 
univ8fse". * 11he Vedas, the earliest religious litelature known in India, do 
not, from their multi-form constitution, their archaic diction n,nd their esoteric 
teachings, evi flently lend themselves to a rea,dy deducing of their real key-note. 
Nay more) they render misunderstandings of the widest range possible, as 
naturally, a man or institution, not understood, must needs be misnnderstood: 
It ie said that the religion of India does not ncceu3arily involve the idea 
of tV creed in the sense of a definit.e summary of what is believed. It is no 
doubt true that, until other religions acquired an interpenetrating pb.ce in 
the texture of Indian society, the question "'\Vhat is yOUl' religion" had 
no meaning, and yet has none except to the mouerniz2d nn.tive of India. The 
term 'Hindu' is "of foreign and probably Persian origin and is not to be 
found in the Sanskrit language or ill the religious books. It was originally 
applied to the residents of the region on the further side of the Indus and 
probably had not a religious connotation». And if it is used with reference 
to religion in any connotative significance now, it is the persons that first 
applied the term that should be called upon to explain it. HaVing given the 
subject careful consideration, the writer feels prepared to agree with ttose 
tlmt think that, in view of the great elasticity of the faith that prevailed in the 
classic age of India, it would be inaccurate to exclude any form of present 
religious belief 01' practice that is not distinctly foreign, snch a.s Islam or Chris
tianity, In India) there was yoga, within the reach of all who may practice 
it, for the direct knowledge of all that is knowable; there was philosophy for 
the intellectual assimilation of this knowledge, self-revealed or merely belioved 
ill; there were worship, prayer and ritual for securing the aid of influences 
not within the cognition of the physical senses; and lastly, there was caste, 

• Autho. of ' , the Empire of Chri:,t ". 
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Rerving as the functional org:ml;r,ation of corporate life, planned 011 the model 
of nature, with differentiation so necessary for efficiency and peA-ceo As long 
as knowledge is direct a,nd not mediate or inferentia1, neither theology nor 
religion nor the self-acting socia.! system which was based on them could 
undergo any grea,t or essential ohange. So was it in India" more especial1y 
as long as yoga was 'a living practice. A few sects have been formed within 
recent times. But they have made no impression on the ma",s of the people, 
whose reiigion and theology remain where they were before the time of 
Alexander. '1'0 the large majority, untouohed by influence from outside, 
these institutions have existed only in their concrete application in social 
life. Hence it was that Hinduism has been defined, by some of those that nse 
the term, as being nothing else than caste. The fa.et is, that a name foreign to 
the languages of the people has been applied in the past to the inhabitants; and 
now, attempts are being made to stUJbiIify the word by denotations and oonnota
tions. In other countries of the vwrId, the religions that are professed are 
based on revelation, and the religion takes its name from the reve::tler. Fat' 
instance, the revelation of Christ has resulted in the name, 'Christianity' 
being applied to his followers. So also with Muhammadanism. But Hinduism, 
as a religion, is a religion of self-revelation, possible to all. And in the sense 
that the religions classes in a nation generally cultivated the practice that 
led to self-revelation and that, in the teaching based on such revelation, large 
popUlations believed, the term Brahmanism has been used by European writerl& 
to denote the religion of India. 

137. Certain tests have been proposed for Hinduism. But they are 

Tests proposed for
Hinduism. 

so divergent that "a.uything in the nature of an uniform stan
dard is c1ea,l'ly impossible of attainment. Moreover, w ben 
the term Hindu refers not only to religion but also to race, 

birth-place, and social organization, it is difficult to say whether a man is within 
the pale or not, on the basis of a number of tests, some of which refer to 
his beliefs". It has therefore been sllggested that a list of oastes and tribes 
that do not conform to the standards or are subject to certain disabilities 
should be prepared for the reader to dro,w his own inferences. rfhe list is to 
include the castes ,yhich "(1) deny the supremacy of the Brahmam:, (2) do 
not receive the mantra, from a Brahman or other recognized Hindu Guru, 
0) deny the authority of the Vedas, (4) do not worship the great Hindu Gods, 
(f) are not served by good Brahmans as family priests, (6) have no Brahman 
priests at all, (7) are denied access to the interior of ordinary Hindu temples" 
(8) cause pollution-C,l) by touch and (b) ,vithin a certain distance, (9) bury 
their dead, and (10) eat beef and do not reverence the cow". It is extremely 
difticult to apply the above standard,s to each C3.ste and draw up a 1 ist. Further, 
whatever may be the state ot things elsewhere, such tests cannot be applied to 
this part of India. 'I'l:e profession of Hinduism does not hinge 011 them. 

To ta,ke ,,,hat is considered by foreign writers, as the keynote of the social 
eaifica of a.ncient India, it is the acknowledgment of the snpremacy of the 
Brahmans. But, in the eonstitution of In,dian society where a,11 have their 
ttppointed duties' (dharma,s) to each other, the question of superiority cannot 
41rise. If snch a claim has cropped up, it is a sign of disorganization and decay. 
Again, with the Brahmo,ll as representing the religious organ in the body-politic, 
his non.,ministration to the other castes is only a disordered state and does not take 
away the title tQ be so ministered to, still less cast them out of the socio~religioUiiI 
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organization. As for gods-there is only one God in the sense of ,ultima,te cause, 
or God of absolutism as he is called, and all the rest are powers .of ,various degreeH 
of influence over the world's affairs. The Indian negotiates \vith all of them. 
;Sut some are partial to a few, whom alone they may have got to know and 
lel1rnt to believe in. But this cannot affect the question of their adherence to the 
main religion. 

Again, in regard to the a,uthority of the Vedas, it may be observed that 
ill a society where, as a matter of fact, the study of the Vt'das is limited to 
the section whose function is defined to be spiritu!1l ministration to the entire 
community, the Vedas do not come into direct contact with the mass of the 
people; and if they have in course of time ceased to think of it, it is no more 
than a passenger in a ship, believing or disbelieving in Lhe existence or value 
of particular porti ons of the machinery, lwwever vital, D,lld cannot affect 
the fact of his being borne by it. 

N or are temple worship and access to temples criteria of Hinduism. 
Castes that do not enter, worship from outside, and :1mong them are devotee,; 
no less earnest <Lnd attached. Pol1ntion again is more an observance than an 
essential of re1igion. A Brahman, it is said, should not touch another Brahman, 
if he "wishes to be ceremonially pure. It is in connection with ritualistic con
vention that this question of purity and pollution comes in. Further, a caste is 
polluting with reference to another caste and not \vith reference to its claim 
to be classed as a Hindu. 

WJzat may ue the iest.-As far as enquiry has gone, the ancient l'eli~ 
gion of India may be expressed in one word, Karmll. Karma is not paralysing 
fatalism but inspiring effort. It is the tracing of happiness and misery, righteous
ness and sin on earth to one's own individual D,ctivity (Sanskrit Karma), compris
ing thought, word and deed, and was the belief of the ancient world. The contrast 
as against Christianity has been ta,ken to be that "the Christian regards sin as 
something which affects the whole human mce, while the pagan beiieves it to 
be the mistake or misfortune of individuals.1<' As all action, l'ight or ,yrang', 
proceeds from desire, and as desire springs from the mind, the nmstel'Y of one's 
mind, and of habit to which uncontrolled menta,l activity makes man a slaVE', 
constitutes true worship; and all rites and ceremonials are either prepztrn,
tions for, or applications of, that mastery. \Vhat with the freedom of speculation 
characteristic of what was once an advanced civilization, and what with tho lack 
.of Church organization similar to what ohtains in the \Vest, an authoritatively 
formulated religious creed is w::mting in Illdil1; and the ideas of religion as now 
recognized and the term 'Hindu' now naturalized, being both foreign, it is no 
surprise that vagueness anu uncertainty should have gathereu round the subject. 
But any religious fl1ith 01' practice to \vhich the test just indicated would apply 
must be accepted as some form 01' other of Hinduism, in the sense of the original 
reHgion of the Indian continent. III the last India Census Report (para (34), 
the acceptance of the Brahmanic supremacy and the caste system have been 
referred to as the most obvious characteristics of the ordinary Hindu. U llder 
the organismal conception of the Indian system of social arrangement, the 
:Brahman has his function to the rest of society, and is supreme in that func
tion. To speak of the supremacy of the Brahman in any other sense is no 
mOTe permissible than to speak of the supremacy of an organ in the body physical. 
The J ains, though they do not accept the Vecbs, probably on account of the 

• Article on "ChrlEtlanity" ill lLe rncyc10lfL<ha Bntillllllca. Dth Ei:lhou. rlOfe~<or J, N. Lmd~ay. 
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ttnimal sacrifices the latter sanction, recognize the caste system and some of th~ 
deities accepted by their Indian brethren, Kennedy calls Jains a Hindu sect.*' 

138. There are in Travancore 7,404 temples of all sizes and description, 1,566 

Temples, 
being under the management of the Government by virtue of 
the circumstances referred to in para 2 of the Introduction. Of 

the latter, 380 are major temples and 1,186 are minor ones. To the Hindu, the 
temple is not solely a place where the congregation gathel'g, to pray 01" to listen 
to a religious discourse. To him, it is also a spiritual laboratory where are generated, 
conserved and dispensed, powers not at the service of the ordinary indiYidual, 
whereby the pleasures of life are enhanced, pains counteracted, and the ascent: 
towards the highest goal helped. The science of the collection and preservation 
of these powers is called the Tantra Sa,stra. The temple is also intended to 
serve as a retreat for study and meditation, what are called aura or magnetic 
influences in the temple and its vicinity, being arranged to be so prepared and 
safe-guarded as to help the restraint of the passions, the concentration of the mind 
and the development of the higher consciousness. A large volume of literatUl'e on 
temples and kindred subjects has, been handed down, such as Agmllas which are 
the original writings on Occultism consisting, it is said, of 3,700,000 verses, 
Tantras (meaning in their limited sense, magic and mystic formularies for the 
worship of the deities and the attainment of superhuman powers) such as Pancha
"J,tram, Pasupatam and others, I{alpas (meaning procedure in religious rites and 
ordinances not wholly relating to temple worship), Yoga sastras, Mantra sa.stras 
and other treatises relating to the l"ituals prescribed in the Slm .. £tis and the 
Sf'utis. In Malabar, a concise summary of all this varied lore has existed in 
the form of Tantrika Grantbas, of which the Talltra Samuchchayat of the great 
Chennasseri N ampiitirip1d is the best known. It is the recognized authority 
and guide on this coast and is elaborated in the spirit of advaita philosophy. 
Temples are also believed to have a cosmologic~l import. When there are 
seven enclosing walls or P'fa;karas round a Vi,q,:aha or image, they are taken to 
represent the seven Vyahr§tis, or the seven Dltat'1ls or components of the physical 
body remaining within which the seer perceives the entire manifested existence, or 
the seven f!:1jana Bhumi~as or stages of march towards the highest goal. 
Five walled temples are taken to iIIustrate the five l(o§as or sheaths of the 
soul, according to the Vedanta. Three stand for the three §_a!_'iras or bodies, 
the stilla (gross), silkshma (fiue or astral) and kal'ana (causa1). When a temple 
is a unicellular one, it indicates: the B,!alzma Tatva (real seli-existent one) 
enveloped in Maya or illusion. The temples in Malabar are generally 
tri-walled edifices. That temples are comparatively ancient institutions is evi
denced by the reference to them contained in the Gana,patya-npanishat and 
Batatapa-smriti. The former teaches that the realization of mantras is easiest 
accomplished in the presence of images and temples.t The latter declares that' 

• See page 209-'ReIigions and Phllorophies of the East: 

• + t ,By way of answer to the. question that is often asked, whether the "planting of images and the investing of them 
With ,he sta,us of the .God-hea.d consist wl~h the OIIllllpresence and other extraordinary attributes of dIVllllty, the Tantra. 
San:?chchayam ~nt~llls as.part o! stotravahanam. or J;tymn consecration following cl03e npon the im,tallation ritual or 
Pra,lshh, a very Slgmficant lUvocatlon to God. He IS roll cIted to make hiS omlllpresent self manifest in the image III the 
roanS(J of.' 'be3oming eVld~nt lU a very high dl'.lgroo, strlkmg upon the mind at once with over-powermg conviction," ]U'bt as in 
th, motiOn of a punkah l~ mamiested the presence of the aIr, and III the friction of hard sn botances, the tire. 

Sarvatragosi bhagavanklla yedyapitva?1 
AviihayaIllihi yetli vyagane:1a vayum 
Gu lho yethai"a i. &ha-1:) mathlll a 'npeti 
i vahit6hi tathiitvam Ipalshicha;rcbam. 

Pratillla. saunidhau v~ gaptva. SicHhannntro bhavati, 
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a Brahman who performs temple service for three yec"Ll'S as a mean::; of livelihood 
becomes what is called a D2valal1; disentitled to perform the ceremonies il1tencled 
for the Devas and Pitris. Hence is pl'ob.1bly explainable the practice in Malabal', 

restricting the ordinary tenure of a temple-prie8t to three years, 

Malabar temples are known to be of three cla,sses, G1'd,makshtitram (temple 
intended for a particular villfLge) , Desakshetram (intended for all the inhabitants 
in It De8am or tract) and Gl'ihakshetl'am (household temple), Of the Desa
kshetrams, some belong'ed to the 1Vhlauar Brahmans exclusively, while others 
were common to all denominations. Some of the former class were the seats of 
Vedic instl'uetion as ,\yell, and were called ottampalams or temples of Vedic teaching, 
But with the onset of degenerative cbange8 probably, ottampalams declined and 
gave place to Kftttampaialns, 'where pm'J,llic recitation in a merry strain i8 gOlle 
through by Sutas 01' Chakkyar8. rfhen caUle the need fol' the proyision of special 
ottuttus (Vedic boarding schools), But with the causes, that led to the decline in 
vigour of Ottampalams, left undetected and unremedied, it is no surprise that the 
Ottiittfts of which there is one in Tl'avancore, became lllere t]ttllS (feeding houses). 
Attached to the temple of Tinunllzhikkulam in the Alangad taluk where, in the 
vicinity of the temple, there were, it is said, a large llumber of rich Namptltiri illams 
and which \vith f-mch a congregation WeLS, to judge from a writing on the lllukha
manclapam, able to purchase the Nerimangalam Hills nmv included within the High 
Range Concession area for some parahs of RaJsis (gold coim; now not current), was 
one of the largest Ottarnpalallls. Lands said to have been endowed for the main
tenance of this Veah school, al1d since dissipa,tscl aftel' the fall of the Pal'lU' Raja to 
whom the tract W<18 snborc1iutLte, still ben,]' tbe llitllle of F IIl1ippi'i.titlll, (pn,c1dy lands 
of ullnis or Nampfltiri youths). It is worth,Y of mention tlmt Nmnpfttiri boys in 
their BrahmachtLrya stage are prohihited from \-itliting a Kuttalllp:l,lam. 

1:39. Image worship at home anel in telllples bnilt ::tn<1 COllbCCl'atcd lor the lH1l'}l()se 

Ima,il'c-warahip with is::t distinctive institution itlllO:lg tho f()llo-\\el"~ of tho Al'yall 
r~f()l'enc() t:> the religion in it" lrumifolcl l)lirtsCH, .Altbongil, i11 tbo anxiety to 
g->a,l of rdigion, t 1 1 f 1 1 f '1' . cxonE'T(~Ue t 10111S(, ves ~rOlll t 18 C 1arg-o (1_ vL'ncl'<1Jtmg \\' mt IS III 

substance but «, piece of ~tolle or metal, apologists 11a\"o nut heen W,l,lltll1g tu explni'l 
away these VigralUls as mere symbolic l'Cp1'es811tnJtiollS to cat::h the j)()pnbl' minc1 01', 

at most m8ch:niccl,l aids t'J Cln~.Jlltf<LLio 1, the f:t'Jt 1'Jlll1,ilH tb Lt, aC('.')l'(l111~ to Hilldll 
scriptural texts Hll(l to the belief of tho great lWLS8 of wOl':-;hippcl's, the illJ11ge iH a !iVlllg 
Divine prC8ence. rrllO b<1si0 theory of ill18,ge wOl'slii:" flH far as ono i:-; able to llla!,o out 
from enq ni1') anc1l'esca1'c11, is that, in th e im,tgc, :L pal't.ien Jar Po\H.'j' among tbe v:L1'i-
011S PO\Vel'H 01' God·) ])l'ovidecl in tbo :-1c-hClllC uf cosllJic on1::.1' tor tho rC~1l1u,ti()n 
of tbe drama of the universe is ombol1icci, aud placed II}" an expert cxorClse of 
concentrated thought-power \\ ithlll reach of ilH.!88 w]Jo may not htLYC the 
power to dive into tho occult but none the 1088 l'C~;Ll world. '1'he process by 
which these powers fl.l'e I"8stcu in materi:.ll objects a11(l enabled to manifest their 
iniluence is not understood a8 ckarly CUi ono w0ulcl wish. But it Lo the Hindu, the 
higheht goal of religion i:-; seH-reaJi,,;ation through the process of Y(lga, illlage
worship is yogs, extcl'nu,liseu., }\luds ni iamte aim is to b2 h:),ppy a11(l £1'(0('. It 
abiding ha,})pinel's be the rCl.;n\t of a pel'flet socil)'l a,aa,ngelllent, freedom at all 
times can come to hilll, only 'tV hen all Lhe bOlllls of physiological, dome"tic 
and social relationships havo been c1issolved, his (·011:.;ciou8 entity being alono left 
in full realization of the highest. 1'11e cOlllplexity to \\"hieh is due the higher 
efficiency of the evolvec1 fc11'l1ls in the 1.111 iyo 1'8 (' , it:) l'e~Llly lllade up of these bonds. 
\V hilo Ull al'l'il,ngelllellt, 11l1l1cl' whic 11 they \Vill lie \\'lthont c11afi ug, wiJi hoI p thei!' 
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gradual dissolution and ensure happiness, to be witlwut these bonds is alone 
freedom. And tho undoing of these bonds CH,n only be through involution to the 
st1te frolll whence tho evolution started.* 

To the Dvaiti who cOllceives himRelf HS a mere creature of God, His 
will tmd pleasure control the life and purpose of the universe-evolution. Involution 
can only be the dilS-entwining or tho coils of enol' and doubt in regard to his 
position with reference to the Lorcl of tllO universe and hiB fellow-existellces in 
that nni ven,Q; and his lllg hest recognition and l'eoJiy;ation is in respect of the fact 
that he lives in tllG etenml killgdo.ill of G-od-8alul,!/aln--subjeet to His la\y and 
protection. According to the Visisllf:1rha,iti, he is an individuated part of the High
est and may involute himself so as Lo become inuistinguishable from it-8wrilp!Jam; 
but he \vill still be a,n entity limited by space. And the limitation being made by 
the great God, he cannot tn'Lllsccuc1 tho state of individual existence any more than 
the Dvaiti. rrhe Advl'titi's position is radically different. As a manifested entity, 
he is but a forlll of God, Whole and entire. His evolution or descent, as it were, 
is His will thronghout, though n,ll thn,t may have been now forgotten; and 
in the state to which he is IJU\V reduced by that forgetfulness or A vidya, 
his object should be to remember and realize the fact in all inten8ity and 
become ono with God--8aYUfJ.lJa lJ}. \Vbile the Dvaiti and even the Visishta
dvaiti, who will h,\;v(', n,t a,ll times imel after the highe8t stage8 of yogic develop
meut 1ut vo beell reached, a greater entity than him self, must turn in prayerful 
reverence towards that elltlLy, tIle Advaiti, with hi8 goal pitched n,t the fulll€l:lS 
of divino roaiiz<1,iion, concentrates :ull hi8 attelltioll all hi8 fhst primordial forlll 
iJl tilo evolutionary }JrocO';8, as tho step to iuvolution. Sound being that first 
funn, the priul.[Ll sonnd or Prn,-ll(( c({ In is tho object of his af fWI II men t and the 
A.1iasa of his heart (lJ?"cda,kJ"m), compa,rcd to the lotus bud ·whose opening with 
day and closing with night represent spiritual light (Yluya) and darkness (avidYH,) 
refipectively, i8 his (inner) tOlllple. rro the Dvaiti [tud the Visishtadvaiti yogi too, 
the H?'idak8,..,.nJ (tho Alz8..,.a of tho hetwt) is tho temple. But in it, God conceived 
u,s already show11 , is the objeet of 11;s adL'i'afi{)/l. The development of the occult 
SOllBe or innor vision (Allt~U'Jnshfi), ,yhereby these experiences are realised 
[1S :=tetua] all d lllanipubbl e and not :1S passing 1Y::1\'e8 0 F emotional fee lin g merely, 
is yogabhyi1s~t. rro l'c:1liso ttll entIty 01' entities tbrough that sense-dhyana, to 
tnLllSfel' them to a,n external ubject through thought-power-avahalla, rmd to 
realize am1 negotiate \rith them fell' the gooc1 of tho universe-St'L1ll3,c1hi, constitute 
Pll(Ja.t 

* Tll'Lt the Ulll\,Jr,j 13 tll'J ]lLJuuct ()~ e,oiatUJll, a:l sch()ols of H1l11 J 1'11110sop1uc<11 thoTI~ht, ill')re or lesA, [lgree 111 

ailLl'll1ing. Their aitIerence from ,h3 moJ.e~ll_ VlU.V of 8vobtlrl<} is tlmt, ace:lldmg to the lattOl, the Ulllverse ~tartea 

WIth a Ir.llnber uf Ilnpc.fect 101lll' 01 C2i:[,t2:tCO 111)]'0 numerous th til tho COlle1JtlUllS co;]la bUbta[,l, th:1t thro-;]::,(h tho con cpently 
InevrLa.blc stru381c to 11 \'c on Lllf_' lla,)t of tlh'~ c o-ycl_-~h;]nllc1nt cxutenc('~, tho~o that had Eon10 'ina,tura] vanat1oll'-," of a. kInd 

byoanng :-.uccc,'ful (JompetlLJOll "dill thu(' I"no'.,o ~Ul'\T\ 0,1 ,mel plOpa:;f1tcJ. tholr hkc, and thett under the rer"lctcncc of meh 
U'LtU 1.11 y.:tllatWl};, III mihl1te alll'J,mt, ,.,tru3,lc IllU"t c('u:I,mo fn nIl tl1110 an:1 wonll mC:1lJ lhe eyer-coutUll1111g elumnatioll of 
the lesb nt .1,n1 the prE_,Iuru:lc.J 01 thL nlOl\] nt, ,,,bIle the geller~111--Llna.l \HYW IS !Jist a c()nf:cioJ~ power, not necor-f..ftnly l>er~Ollal 

s ,artmg wlth a ncllnbel of pumal deldcnts aHe! wOltlUg \nth a ('.ejJ1ntc Ilkal III V10W, evolYcd the complex from the 

SlIlICllol [I,Ll tho mow ettl0wllt frolll tho lehb eflicle.lt by "l'lOJCb, of COS1IIJU bY'lth2gl~. 

t At the fi"t 111-;L.111 .. ;;.:'-1 ccr.J.llJ.1Y ()~.1 tJ!lI_,b, th] bllY.nn::; In,1Y0' IS o;!ore 1 :1J,J"Icllllg to the T"lILra S,Ulluchch:1ya 
1 V 1.11at for the benefit of the wOlld l1.1ll1 for the h~PPJllCSb 01 all, tho dn llllty l11vokea m.ly abj'le III the Imase, th[lt It, power 
llll[[·~ffw"'cv 11UV glO\\ from ellY to a,IY, that allrocmd LhCl'(J b,J nJ ell,turbance or stnfe among people, that the Klllg may 

pl'O~l'cr, tl;"t th~countl'Y nn:r, thwl1::;h IUyJ.lty tJ tIllt K11l3, Ino J1l cllc1,:U1ll3 rCC1CO and plmty and thatthc Devan rccel\]11g 
the l\lUa. oftcungs lll'ly CYCl l)/(j~,s:L DJu,l IJ10-:-, 

Luk'ln~gJ "h I h "\,11 th,wt Stlllllblu\",L 8,1h1l 1),,\ 11.\7, 

t:aDluJt1hY,LIJ1Ch" t,ltlu (ley,1 l'mtY'lh~1Il plL, lVCLrdc1haY,1 
:\1.1 bhcl t praJ.t \ 11 Uitll'J'L III y,I0','lll~IIl.t'''''1l1 ,Je!yat{lI" 

SabhullaJam bth,L 'I MhtrallL carV01'[ldl[lYl1 var:llt[111l 

K~hulllc'" VI ,Hlnlll'1Lubm whh,.Jll'1k h·IY.llllCLSUUt, J 

PUUctlll gl Zhan.L saL,Lt,LJIl lllftlUdCklhnllL nd!lno~tute. 
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As in yoga, yama, niyama, a sana, pranayama, and pratyahara are the 
necessary preliminaries of the Puga process. * But the three subsequent stages, 
't'iz, dha?'J.na (fixing the mind), dhyana (contemplation of the entity to be re
alized) and samadhi (the realization itself), are with reference to the image, 
instead of to the Aka.sa of the heart. Images as external objects thus sene 
a two-fold purpose, They aiel the practice of yoga by furnishing a concrete 
object towards which attention m'ty be easily and effectively concentl'rtted. 
They also serve as media in which the self-realized adept may localize, by a process 
of transference (Avahana), the entity sought to be negotiated, and bring it within 
the reach of the average worshipper. The initiates (or dvigas) may use Agni for 
this purpose, the munis or adepts in mananam or contemplation would 1i';' in the 
recesses of their hearts; but to those whose inner sellse has not been a,y"kenec1, 
1;9'atima or image enables the highest stage being attained, though, finally, the great 
seers could see the Divine in every thing. t 

140. Piiga is of two kinds-one in which the PUgakan spiritualizes the 

The Puga or Image 
spirituahzatlon and 

'Worship prOCE:lss. 

image from within himself and becomes ona with it, and 
another in which he stands separate, Just as in Advf1itft 
Yoga Samadhi, the Yogi becomes merged in that which 

hi3 mind was directed towards, bO in Ac1vaita P7it{f_fl, Samadhi, he bocomes 
(me with the entity sought to be embodied in the image. For that purpose, 
he merges his physical body as represented by its five primal elements or 
Panchabhutas, in the body of the entity invoked in the image-of course in
comparably fine-through the offerings of Gala, Gal1dha, Pushpa, Dhupa and Dlpa. 
He likewise seeks to 1U3rge his five Pr:1llas or life·forces through naivecl.1la or edible 
offerings, by which the fire of physiological life is, we know, nourished and main
tained. The merging of the mental body in that of the deity is then effected through 
the repetition and meditation or gapa. of what is called the Millamantra or mantra 
of the deity. Every power is a Deva and is said to have a form in which he 
is perceived by the seer of the occult world above referred to, and a mantra or :11'

)'angement of words according to a particular modu1ation of sound, by the utterance 
of which its realization and influence are secured. That form is projected into 
an image by one who has realized ip in himsel" and the mantra, also infused by 
the original founder or Pratishtatat with the requisite power and efficacy, is taught 
as 1~pade~a to the pllgakan or priest who has_to work with that image.tt 

In the typical Malabar temple, where the Tantra Samuchchayam guides all 
the ritual, for instance in the S,.i Padmanabha Swami's Pagoda at Trivandrum, the 

• YOJa is undorstood to comist of eight parts (asht.1ngas), namely yama (restraint), Niyama. (obligation), asana 
{postura), pmnayama (regulation oJ breath), pratyiihara (abstractIOn), dharana (concentratIon), dhyan3. (meditation) and 
samiidhi (realization), The first four constitute the prepamtioll, the fifth a.nd -the SIxth lJl.ake up the suhst'lonti-ve process 
IIvd the seventh, the consummatIOn, 

t S:tys Krishna in ,his Uttara Glta 
AgnirdevQ dVIJiti nam 

1110111 >z,am 11 iiI dev.tt:1m 
Pratimasvaprabuddba .;'im 
sarV£ltra. sam:>darsiua;m. 

! Pr.ttisht.1 or installation is the consecration of the sacred fire or agniadh:1n[lm, thc utsav:t5 or fe'l' \ de nr
respond DO the y;i?,as or vedic saerificictl fE)as~ and the dally ceremonies connected WIth Agni-Nltyaup,isa.nam of ~hc gl.· 

hasta, the Samidhildhanam of the Brahmachii,t'i and the Agnihotra of the Dlhhit[l-are tho analogues of the dally rUUa . 

It In these P-ugas, as in all Hiuflu religious rites, tho mflueuce of m:tutras, as words arranged according to rerhm 
M')i\ulation of sound is, of course, brought mto exerCl'e. "The central IC10:1 IIlvolved III the working of the m~J\t,ras l' rh,lt 
certain sounds Vihen uttered produce a a"turbance m the Akfi.l, whIch IS III its turn r.ommnmca.ted accordmg to t,he ",-'vertty 

of such ill disturbance, to the hibher pla'1EJ. The nature of the dist-Jrb:tllce c:J.nnot be judged from the knowu 13,\\8 of 1'il/'I.', a. ~ha.t science has rarely dealt with the higher planes of matter" • 
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High Priest or Pel'iya Nambi* as he is called, is not to do any obeisance through 
prostration, or to walk around the rectangular outer corridor (Sribalipnra), except 
\vith the Svami (deity-il1fused~image). In fact, he is supposed to have no exist
ence independent of the Svami, in whom he has merged himself by the advaitic 
process of Pflga.t Even while entering the inner quadrangle for the morning and 
evening service, he goes from right to left, Aprada,ksliiJJ.a!!.}, and not from left to 
right as is the conventional form of proceeding for the ordinary worshipper. In 
the Visishtadvaita and Dvaita Pugas, as iu their respective yogas, Samadhi is not
the abolition of separate inc1ivicluality for the pugakan or Yogi, the efficient cause 
of the universe as well as all the subordinate entities being, at all times, sepamte 
existences. The enc1 of the pugn. therefore, conceived and performed, more or less 
as above described, except that there is DO merging in the image but only a process 
of investing it with attributes and powers, does not see the Pugakan unified with 
the deity. He is only brought into the deity's direct living presence in a state 0£ 
extreme sublimation or part divinization as the case may be. While, in the Advaita. 
Puga, the priest infuses his self-realized divinity into the Svami, and keeping one 
with him, w'ills for the benefit of the congregation, the Dvaita and Visishtadvai'ha. 
Piigakans often draw the divine force symbolically from the sun, as the most 
striking and marvellous object in nature, and having duly spiritualized the image, 
address their praye1'S. The final puga which ends with sama.dhi is known specifically 
as Prasanna Puga or Puga intended to bring the divine entity close to or within 
reach of the worshipper; and as, in yoga, it is the period when great pmvers or 
SiclclMs are acquired [1nd prayers made and responded to. 

During the Prasanna Puga period, the Deity invoked is conceived and 
realized as holding the Arm'ita Knhsa or cup of blessing in his hands. Towards 
the end of tho saJ"..J.ldhi, the priest is to transfer from the cup the ambrosic virtue 
to a vessel of water, and ,yith it to bathe or sprin klo the worshippers, af~er present
ing the divinity-suffused illll1ge to the illumination of lighted lamps of various 
kinds. This is the time for the worshippers to offer their prayers direct, and 
to be enthused and sanctified by the divine presence. Flowers, sandalpaste, etc. 
worn by tho image and the lighted camphor v;'n,ved over are believed to serve 
f\~ so many mecth of cliyine blessing; IJCnco their value and significance as prasadcl. 
'1'11e functions connected 'with images [md temples l1re all expect~d to be per
formed by groat adepts in yoga.t 

* Namui, or }iftll1biall as he IS C[lllotl m the 'l\llml cO~llltry, the term to whIch all temple 
pnests ar0 in stl'lcbncss entItled, is now applied in 1'ravancore only to those for WhOlll rm um
hl'ellft still serves as an essentml part of the offiL~ial outfit. As in the case of the Sannyasi, especial-
1y thof:e lll1ving fLlllctions in temples, and of the MiLlalmr Bmhm3;n female, the umbrella IS intend
ec1 to keep oub the sight of, ani to SClfeen oneself hOlll, things that m'ty in varymg states ani! degrees 
rmd tmder vMying conditwn, of proxmnteness or .;()nbJ~ di.,traClt the mind or r01Hr, (listastc, fOf 

whi(;]1 .J s, (,lhrlln or polL1Lion i" only l1 c,)lIvontioIl:11 term. ThiS umbrella is formr, I 1:' given to the 
Periya, N~:n ')i i;;- th'J Tr :vJ.u h lUll P,,::;o'll, by the repfe~9ntative of the great Divilkara. S:11111yisi, 
who was the first f0L1TIL1e,' of thJ shl'illJ. fl'hc rcpi'c:-JonbaGlVO is a. Namputin belonging- to one of 
a p:1l'ticull1f gl'OUp of villa:;aJ, W:10 ft~J"p~3 th8 sanny,'Hi Ilre a'l1 gives hlmsdE up infer ali'], to the 
duty of 11l1aJc Spi":ltualiz:1.:lOl1. They ftre c~l[ed PUj!lp,LIl1_nJi slJu1Jtiyrus and arc expeJted to go on 
annual tours to the chief temples on this duty. 

rTh" iliV8btiuC( of the umbrelh (kobtallub) l~ one of tho symbolic "c~s of casto exclusion i0r fam,jo ullchastity amou~ 
K;\111j utms on convictIOn by a 8marLaVlcha1 an.1 tnbun.tl, fOL ,"..1"'J~OUllt of WhlJh tile feiJ.Uer 13 rdelrecl to p",;;o:, 311-31~of 
tlliJ l;)~, CSJ.lS<1S Herurt of TrJ.,.11llcore] 

! AC()On'lll~ io the Yl,hnu Salllhlt11, the fuineRs of a tcmpI("s Yj~ahty depends on the psychic power (Taplls) of 
the Acharyu or Vrlcst, ,,0 110 rC_:ltn,l~, !J:tpao.., cr ropchhon of nutl1t.ras, general ohseJ. vallCC8, utsaV<l,s or annual courS3S of specl..1.l1 
"];lntuUb.l,'~:Ull, and th0 fiu~hlllg of l'lcpty anJ g~lety lOuUd. the peem'leb by [Lee gIft, of fo.;d ana rneEll1l0at. 

".\,,11';1, ya Ltpa,amll'tya, Gap~n[L t·iy~mcni1cha 

"Ctsa y ~n.\nil1.J.""u on.1 K"h6Lra pmht,r,tu p:l . ..lclnllia." 
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141. Though there are reasons for thinking that image worship is not unsound 
Temples ag they a.re in conception, and was once effective in its purpose, it must be 

in-India.. canfp,ssed that, as now seen, it is such as to discredit the theory 
and falsify the practice. To the administrative and ecclesiastical functionaries, "\vho 
are equally responsible for the state of affairs, the tq,unt levelled by Garrick at the 
clergy-men of his tillie ma,y perha,ps weI] apply-"yon, clergymen of the pulpit, treat 
the real as if it was fictitious; we, players on the stage, treat the fictitious as if it 
were the real". The Tantrls are the spiritual engineers in the domain of image 
worship. And in view of the small measure of sympathetic or constructive interest the 
Hindu ecclesiastic, as a class, receives, as contrasted with his Christia.n brother, wIth 
whom he is often compared for fitness and character, though not for reveredness 
and remuneration, the priests and the Tantrls, especially in Malabar, deserve the 
thanks of their clientele for at least standing by their hereditary tasks so long. 
But it is no exaggeration to say that, in India generally, the religious personnel has 
not been maintained to anything like the desirable level, and that the cost, what1-
ever it may be, of guarding and enhancing the spiritual efficacy oj images, has not 
been made the first charge on the finances of the temple or on the attention 
Elf its wardens.* The recognition has yet to come that whatever is worth doing is 
worth doing well. When along with these facts are considered the limitations which, 
in the words of Crozier, ('our beggarly senses impose 011 our understanding and which 
restrict so greatly the number of the la"\ys of nature which we can possibly discover, 
as well as forbid us to understand the nature of the forces eng<1ged, in the same 
way as a dog seeing a man looking through a telescope might understand his 
movements, but not their motives," it may seem rash to reject the principles and 
details embodied in temples and their ceremonial, as unproven or unprovable. 

142. In regard to temple-visiting or Kshetra-darsanam, there are three modes 

Temple visitinj. or spheres of approaoh for purposes of eyeing and adoration. 
They are called Ba hya-da?':<ian am, Jyladhya-darsanam, and 

Anlcl1·-dCl1'sanam. As if by an arrangement likely to b8st serve the object intended, 
worshippe~s b;Jonging to the several grades Ol concentl'atiol1-po~ver seem to range 
themselves uuder Olle or other of these groups, anr1 are expect311 to graduate their con
ceptions accordingly. SOine restrict themselves to BcT,h:/a-dl1r~((.!zam. They St11l(1 out
side the temple enclosure. To them, the portion b8t,Y08ll tho outer \';'~tll (priLbL7'LLm) 
and the second w3,11 or quadrangll1t1r structuro (n~tbmpalam in a lIhbb:1l' temple) 
v;'ould be the gross body or StulcL-;j_a6ta of the deity, ~he portion withm the niLil1m
palam and outside the sanctuary proper, the astral _ body or Sit,kshma ~a!;'[a, 
and the s:1nctuary itself, the cu,usa,l body or Ka~ClJ}a §CliJ'i[cr. The image is the deity. 
Persons whose powers of concentration are slightly higher woulll find the JjI ad h!fa

da?'~allam possible and more satisfying. They would stand just outside the nalam
palam or second wall, and to them the nalmupa,lam and the space within would be 
the gross, tlle sa,nctuary or S",ikoil \vhore the image is actually accommodated 
would be the fine, the image itself the ca,usal body, and the force conjured up in it 
as the Atma or the soul of the deity. Here, it may be p:uenthetically rema,rked that, 
in all temples, Vedic recitfLtion by Brahmans is recognized as a stanJing institution, 
and tlJat the environing quadrangle (nalampa,larn), front platform (l1lukba tnanrlapam) 
l1nd the porch (vMilmaiam) were originally intended for their u,ccommodatiOll. 
Even now, in certain Malabar temples where 'l'1"isandhas or P;:mchfLsandhast are gone 

• The general neglect from which even some) of the wcU-cnJo\\,d teml,lss have to bJ rescuel bears O.1t tho Walu ~ 
"ncr recorded by Dr. Oorm"h.-p 107, l\I"dms Census Report, 1872. 
1 0 t T,i590ndhas and Panchamndh;;>; -'[hese are reCitatIons of the _Rlk and Yag<1r vedag !eepectl1'tly ;n mm:' nu-

t t t 1 • contmud. WIthout break by day and. mght. As th'3 Rqveda 1S to be reCIted th'8e tllD3S, nu 1 the 1 n.Ju ~ 
por an emp ee, h ft' , f .' f th s "t I h' "'. 0, wI tho -five LImes. in con~laeration of the grc:1t::r lc~:tgt 0 llnJ r2i_tJll\;}.l or ~lle o.rm.9-1. 06 't3 rOd.1 S :lIe O>JJw .. .dv_ v ,!_l,~lll.JS 

{)f T? isanilln and Panohasan~h:1o, 
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throngh, the inside of the nalampalam is so fully engaged. by the Vedic reciters that 
persons who may othenvise perhaps resort to Antar-dar§_anam, content themselves 
with lYladlzya-dm·$aJlam. A third cl2ss go in forAntar-dar§anarn and take their 
stand in front of the Sl'l-koil ·within the nalampalam. They regarc1 it as the 
StTlla-§_ar~'i'(L, the ima,ge as the Hukshma-~arlra, the life-force centred in it· as the 
l(ara!:a ~a!,t!,a and the chit or ultimate essence as the final object and goal of all 
meditations :1nd aspirations. 

143. There are two importa,nt S],nnyasi lllutts in Travancore, owning proper
ties and exercising dominion over certain temples-one at l'Ylin

Butts in Trayancore. 
chirai in the trtluk of Vilavankod and the other at Tiruvarppu 

in the Kottayam taluk. They exercise no ecclosia'Stical function in reference to any 
congregation. One of the items of spiritualization service in the S"i Padmanabha 
Swami's temple-pu,shpan_Q'ali-is to be performed by a Minchirai sannyasi for six 
months in the year. The sannyasis of the Minchirai mutt are in receipt of personal 
allowances from Government, and the mutt properties enabled, as it were, to be 
npplied solely to religious purposes. Two non-Brahamanical sannyasi mutts, pre
sided over by Pandara s1111nidhis with their head-quarters in British India, also hold 
considerable properties in South rrravancore. 

FJr'inge~'i l1mtt.-In the last Report, a note was entered of the relation of 
the great Bankar.1, the apostle of the Adva,ita philosophy, to Travancore. Of the 
mutts which he founded, the one at S7'inge1'i in the Mysore State, has alone held 
direct touch with this country. Although like most heads of mutts, so many 
apices in the Hindu sacerdotal structure, that at Sringeri too has no organic plaoe 
in the religious life of the people, such as may b3 expected, the great name with which 
the mutt is ::1ssociated and the uniform personal excellence of its presiding heads 
h::1ve alwl1Ys commanded respect. Durjng the decade, the hte lamented incumbent 
of the Sringc,..i Pita, caused t"yO memorial temples being erected at Kalati on the 
site of Sankara.'s ancestral home, at great cost. The movement met with a hearty 
response throughout Malabar. On the occasion of the visits of the Sringc1'1 Svamis 
to Trivandrum. th8 1hha Raja.s show the highest courtesies, and the spectacle of a 
reigning sovereign in his full :kingly robes Yvaiting at his principal fort-gate to re
ceive the l'epresentative of Adi Sankara, seated in his palanquin in semi-royal state, 
aUG receiving his benedictions from below, reminds one of the Kshatriya kings of old 
who deligl1ted in showing their reverence to their great GUfUS and Acharyas. It is 
believed that, with the several concessions graciously made by His Highness' 
Government, and the intersost shown by the Maharajah of Mysore who, as a sishya 
of the mutt, undertook a visit to Kalati, the long forgotten birthplace of Sankat'a 
would, when the programme that appears to have been laid out is carried into exe~ 
cution, emerge as an important Icentre of Indian Vedantism. 

144. The belief in the existence of entities presiding over the varions 
SamskaI'as forces and phenomena of nature, and subject to the influence 

01' personal rites. of concentrated thought-power directed to the accompaniment 
of mantras, lies l1t the bottom of the sacraments-religious rites among the fol
lowers of the Vedic religion of India. While those whose development in the art 
of yoga has reached the point of realization or samadhi, as referred to in the paras 
on image-w0rship, are said to be nNe to translate their will into accomplished deeds, 
merely on their resolution, thof:'e who have reached only the stage of dharana o~ 
cOllcentration, are just able to focus, on the field of their inner vision, the particular 
entity 01' entities sought to be negotiated. Having so focussed, they direct the 
man1fic influence and secure various objects connected with physical and mental 



well-beino, The Smr·iti texts cont~in accounts of these samskaras. Their more 
"" significant features are briefly noted below. 

Garbkiidhan'1m.-The marriage consumm'1tion or nuptials, as the term is specifically 
applied in India, where -;;;nte-puberty marriage prevails. In this ceremony, th~ powers of the 
.occult world concerned in the construction of an infant's personality, are to be invoked on behalf 
of the couple by the rea.lized Brahm'1us for their influence being exercised in the most favourable 
m:1nner. The Smritis make mention of d0t:1il,; of day of conjugation and personal hygiene for 
the would-be parents, and indlCate tho effects of each couree of conduct. 

pu~s(wa:na!L-This is another rite performed during the state of pregnancy ana. is 
believed to correspond with the: determination of sex. It is intended to ensure the offspring being 
a male. The actual process through which the object of the ceremony is to be attained, is the 
handing by tho hmband to his pregnant wife, of a small quantity of curdled milk with a grain 
.of paddy of a particular kind known as yava and two grains of moth pc:)' {m.1:sha). Beforo sipping 
this drink, she is asked by way of attention being prominently drawn, what are you drinking? 
(Ki7!!: pibr:tsi). She then answers, as it were by wJ,y of openly expressing the exercise of her w~Il
power in the desired direction of sex-determination, PU??!:3avall/l!!1::., i.e., the rite that would gIve 
nnle offspring. This item gives the name to the whole ceremonial. 

Anavalobhana~.-This rite is to ensure that the son to be born may bring on no 
manner of distress. The objective process consists in the dropping into the right nostril of the 
womi1n, the leaf juice of the nyagrodha plant (Picus Indica). 

Sim,'I.ntonnayrtna1!!:.-In this rite of thanks-giving propitiation of the deities presiding 
over the construction of the child, the principal ceremonial act is the parting of the hail' of the 
Wom'1U from the middle of the upper Ime of the forehead, with a stick consisting of a white-spot
ted spine of the porcupine and a blade of darbha grass to the accompaniment of the Vyahl'iti 
mantra. The ceremony concludes with a specific invocation to Soma to bless the human race. 
This is a ceremony of the (ith or 8th month after pregnancy. 

Jiitakarm(l~._This is the natal or birth cerem')ny preflcribel to be performed imme
diately at birth. After the usual invocation to the deities, ghee and honey in which a gold piece 
h~s been ru1Jb3d in, is apphed to the baby's lips with a view to longevity under divine pro
tection. ltIedk7irzanana,!!:, or the rousing of medha (consciousness or intelligence), is 11n integral 
part of this cercmony. From the mantras to be then pronounced, its object may be inferred to 
be the stimulating of self consClOusness,which in the ordinary human being is believed to be 
deadened in varying degrees.' 

Nlimakx!_rt'}:'l.1n.-The name-giving ceremony performed usmIly on the twelfth da,y 
.after child-birth. Names with eVen number of letters are recommended for m'tle children and 
odd for (~males. The chief mlntra purports to declare that the child is a C0PY of the father, 
organ by organ, and represents the father in that copy, and to pray that it may hve a hundred 
~utumns. 

[[ar_l'IJtvedha~.-The boring of the ears is :regarded as a sacrament, though unaccom
panied by mantras or rites. Its time of performance is within the first year of age. 

Up2nisJdcr(lm'l.!!_a'!!:.-The taking out of the child for having the first look at the sun 
and the moon is also a sacrament. It is performed in the thlrd for the sun, and in the fourth 
mcmth for the moon. Here, it m'1y be stated that, as most of these ceremonies are kept up not 
so m'.lch by force of re:180n ana convictlOn as of habib ana hereditary behef, this ceremony 
with a few others has already gone into disuse. 

Annap]'a~ant'l??!:._This is the first rice-giving ceremony and is timed for the sixth 
pnnth. The chicf mantra is an invociltion, that the Lord (of food or food-giver) vouchsafe fooll 
that nourishes and ha3 c::m'3ed pain to none; that the (immediate) giver may be protected and 
that life-power m:1y reside in all men and animals-Dvipikla~ and ChatushpMa~ (bima,na and 
quadrumana). 

Chau.~flrJ}_ or tuft-m:1king ceremony.-In this, comes in for the firs~ time, What is called 
Ankn(iirpt'!!cal!!:, or the offering of sprouted grain, The Ashtadikpalas or the special deities that 
rule the principal quarters of the universe are worshipped. The tuft or Kesa1Jl, with the sacred 

• According to Rindtl l\lechciue, gold preparatIons promote long hie an'} clearnoss of intellect, In royal household~ 
driuking-wate~ is belled 'Iuth a pIece of fiJ:je metallio gold, 
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thread or ya]lLopavlta.m, fJrms the indispensa.ble personal outfit for all sa;nskaras and ate per
mitted, by the sa"tra3, to be do;fed, only when every kuma is gIVen up on the assumption 01 
the sannyaal sta6e. [Tf:e tendency now appears to be to 10 aw3,Y with the tuft. Even viewed. 
from th;:; non-religio~13 strtni-point, the tuft is oua of the eleill0nts thaI; enter into the making 
np of the Hmdcl personality. Its remJvn,l m.13t therefore 1l13:1n the eXdsion of that personahty 
pro tanto.] 

AkshrO'7ibhylisrun.-The first initiation into learning is also a rehglOus nbe performed 
Il1 the fifth year- of :16"0. HiLI'i, L:1kshmi and Sarawati deities are worshipped, as well as the 
Bishi whose code of ordmances IS accepted by the family to wlnch the inItiated boy bclou;:\s. 
Homa,s are also offered to them. 

AdJptiult.-Failing the natural birth of a SOll anI heir, one IS entItled to adopt. Butt 
no adoption is consiuered ca.lled for, except in the interests of society or of his famil~. 

1:I1anu says:-
Bhrit,tnn"m Yiika.gatananl 
Ycbsch"t putravan bhav;'t 
8an'~ to tona putr;:''1/,a 
Putllna :M.murah1'd.Vl-t. 

But wh.en ado-ption has to b8 m'1de, the child h~s to go ome m0re thrO'ugh all the Sall !skiiral4 
:1'> If he were newly born to' the aclop~ive p'1rents. The latter hanng applIed to the natural parent~ 
through a m~ntDc rite for the glfb of a ChIld, sip a httle turmeric water' with a m~ntra meanmg 
.. Han gives, Han takes, Hari protects me at all times. Through this chIld, may my fanllly line 
he preserved!" -an invocation at once si~nificant of worldly purpose and expressive of trust in God, 
'1'he donor of the child mabs a gift or da,narn of the cluld, assured of the high religious merit that 
attaches generally to all gifts to the needy, aud afi-lx9s to the glib the s811lof absoluteness by the 
repetitIOn of the word" Nmn(unx, N((lnamrt (not mIne, not ruin e). The tmnsactlOn is not in 
camera, not even in the m3re pcesence of ham'111 entitles or by n13am of record>:! that p:3rish with 
tIme, but with a call to the invisible power" estg,bhsheJ by isva.rJ, in the tell directionst of the 
universe for performing their respectIve fLlUctions as long as the universe lu,sts, to the earth, as 
well as to the sun and all the devas, to bear staudm3 witness. The adoptive father adJ.resses 
the child, by way of form'Ll acceptance of the condition and motIve of th9 giH, "I accept thee 
for the sake of dharnn; I accept thee for the sake of offspring (to hand dowll the dhal'ffi'1 m 
perpetual succession)." 

Dharm£ya tva pra.ti3rihnd:mi 
Sant!1tyai tv;;' pratlgrth"ii;ml 

Up~n'lynna!?!-.-This is the cerem0ny of admiSSIOn into the state of pupilage intended to 
fit him for his appoint ed so~ial duties or Vyavrtlvl.cras. The Brahm'1n begins his course of pre
paratIOn in the seventh year of his a.ge, the Kshatriya in the tenth [Lna the Vaisya in the eleventh. 
The latest chtes in respect of those castes are 16, 22 and 24 respectIvely, according to Manu. If 
the'oc latter ages are tmuscendml, the imtiation of the Gayatri nl'1ntras, is considered time-barred. 
Tho meaning evidently is that the tenderer the age, the greater the ease and Success in study. 
Of the badges of the Brahma,cl~l'i, what is called the s[1cred thread made up of three strands 
suspended from leg to right athwart the chest, IS the most important; each of these strands con
tains three threads, and these nine th1'ea:1s, togpther are supposed to represent, first the Pranava or 
Omkata, Agni, Bhaga, Soma, Pitns, Pra.Japati, Vishnu, Yam::., and lastly the entire body of 
deyatas. 

Omka.ra prathamastantuh dvitiyognbtn.thaivacha 
Tritiyobhaga dtivatyaschaturtth.1ssomadevatah 
Pancham<t:, pit? icliivatya<hshltshtaschaiva plagiipn.tih 
Sn.ptamo Vlshnu devatyo dharmaschachl.:tma yevacha 
Navam1.ssarvadiivatyah lteytii llaVa tantav<th.-Pard;sara.-Md:dhav"iyam. 

The wef1ring of the thread is indispensable during the performCLnce of all sacraments, 
a8 also the tufb. Says Vyasa. 

• The practice o. ;2plUg turmeric water is generally observed by Brahman women immedmtely a.fter deliv~y. 

t Iudnigni yama uirrityau II varuni\nila yaksharat 
Is';;no brahma Vlshnucha II Eak>iliino bhi\ska1-i\uayah 

(S.lkiliillassarvadi)vatih). 
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Vha y,whchikhayakarma II Vina ya];'iopavitatah 
Rlk,hasam t[J.\dhi vI:7neyat1l II Salll~bta nishph.11a kriyii.h. 

Tharo are vJ,r;O~19 detn.iled ntes wh03e significance nob being clear, it servei:l no purpose 
t,) enter into. They a~:e all a.}ts of prayer to the var:ou'! invisible deities beheved to have 
influence, OUG or two item'! scem st::lkin~. J lBt as in the Vivi1ha ceTemony whlc'], as men
tJ,med III the Chapter on Civil ConJltion, C0lT8spcmls to the Upcmayana for the m.le, the husbanrl 
bClllg the Acharyar OJ' preceptor, we have the Udrtka'jJurva 01' the pouring of watel' from tho 
Acharyar's hanus into those of the PJPll. Again, by way of annexing the pupll to hl8 own per
sonahty,. the Ac11i1ryar touc':1os the breast of the Sishya Over the region of the heart r"nd repe3,t~ 
a m~lltra meaning thu". 

"[uta my will, I take thy heart; 
After my mmd 8h~1l thy mllld follow; 
In my Word thou ;Jl<tlt reJoICe wIth all thy wIll; 
Uay Brihaspati Jain thee to me." 

Then follows, the exhorta,tion to the Brahm'lchari, such as, learn the vecb, per10rm the 
a,ppointed rites, do not sleep by day, be devoteJ to the te[1chel', dedicate twelve years to each 
veda &0. • 

Fooil should be lJeggeJ, no more than necessary, not from tue houses of relatl0ns 01' pit· 
ccptor, nor from houses wheTe vel1ic recitatlOn :md s3Jcrificia,l rites aTe not ouseTved. The food 1-3 

to be eaten III silence and witbout any feelin3 of mental or physlCaI distaste. Ou the fO:lrth UilY 
of the Upanayana is the nte called Siadha-Medba rdtention and mtclliJence ceremony. The 
d81ty known as Susl"a,vas is invoked, so that, as he (SLlsravas) is the pre3erVCL of tbe treasure 0'1' 
sacrifice for the devrLs he (the Bl'ahm'1chan) mq,y, throu:Jh atteni:,lOn and intelltgellce, become thu 
treasurer of knowledge for the good of the world. This Up:1nayana, ceremony or the leadmg up to 
tho Gel/'ll a1 th') word go:)''!, IS follow"u by a lUm')er of vtjtus 01' epochal rites, corresponding 
with the several CO'.lrses of vedlC stm1y. They vary accordmg to the S~,tralc(i<,~s Or 
1)rdinance-makers. 

Go:1;p~n~:-The Goda:na,m c~remony m'1rks the tenuina.tlOn of p~lpibgc; the Bmhma
chari who is not to shave his hair, nor U1e any s~ents or fiOWCTS, who is to have no ehborate gar
ment3, who is not to m we ahoub an'l hence h.3 nJ need for sh03'l, he3Jd-drC3s or umbrell:1s, is now 
to get slnved. anJ t.o ee:J/3S from the prodcriptions orclaineu for the Bmhmacltar!Ja sta~e. He then 
aner having ml,de his obeisance, to his preceptor, g;]}'u va,ndana, and oifermgs, guru dakshina, 
in whIch the gift. of a cow (Goclanam) is one of the item'l, returns to his lLlme. This, 
returning is called SamaV(lrtana. The period. between the [completion of the Brahrnacharya 
st:1ge and vivaha IS known as SlIfit«lva stage, He ma.y spend it as a coni:,muation COJl'se of 
instruction, or he m'1y travel, acquiring and imp:1rting knowledge. During this st8Jge, he is to make 
certain pre3cmbed 0£ferin:~3 to the fire, live on sp1re diet and avoid even the most distant chanc] 
of the rise or development of the sexual appetite. 

Viv,i/, '! !r1,.-'I'he ss,:Jram:mt of nnniage for obvioU'l reaqons is the most imporbnt of all 
the samskar,.s. '1'h8 Smriti writers are mostly for the m:trl'la:Je alhance being contracLecl, With a 
clear period antecedent to the attainment of pubeTty by the female. Bodhi1yana, Samv3.rta and 
Brihaspati a~ta~h grea~ stlgm'1 and religions demerit to parents ana. guardiam, respon:llble for 
puberty among spinsters. Manu, however, would rather keep a girl a life-long 111.lld rather t!~an 
saddle her with an unworthy husband; such is the recognition by the ancients that mrLl'1'iage 11(1s 
its use and misuse, its virbue-guarding and its vice-disseminating properties. The objects of 
marriage are laid down as dharma and lJl',VI'l, namely, the secul'lng of a helpmate for doing the 
appointed duLies to society, and the ensurins- 01 a progeny to contmue those duties ever arLer he 
has ceased to do them, either through change or asrama or death. The usual proplti3>tlOll of 
the d01t10s govermng the varioU"l forces at work takes place in the form of hom:1s and 
prayers, OIl the night of the marriage, is a significant item of ceremonial known as Pravesa. 
homanz. It indicates that the married girl proceeds immediately to the house of the ITL1Sl)ancl and 

• Thul makes forty-eight yeMs, thll total penol of vedic study WhlCh, with a longeYlty 01 a hundred yea"s !lUll 
over, (saEyuh l>urushah) IS not an eYk:wagant term, But when the CIrCumstances that enabled the study 01 all the fuul' 
Vedas by an indwidual, changed, One of them was chosen and beClJ.me the sakha of him~elf and of Ius pro6eny. Hence> 
the <hvenity Of ~altl!f1S or aClcepte,l vildaR, among the same Gatra or paternal stock. There is an endog<tmous sectIOn of 
Brahmaus-pos,jbly thore are mor~ than one but of whICh the wriber is not aware-among whulll there are follo Wers Ot 
only one veia. EJther a territorlJl group of Brahmans who became reduced to the study of one ved", bee,lme true ilUbcaote; 
OT it rentesents a chqs who, hanug, earlier than others, given up eccle.iastlC function WhlCh, to be eihC1t;ut, reg_ullJS 
.he stuJy of a.ll th9 vcl~s, COUt3L oJJ them",l ve~ with ono of them and formed a special group of their OWll. 
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help, him in starting the Griha3ta stage of life, Among Mala.bar Brahmans, the subsequent cere
lU)uie, bke plaJe in the h0-:.Be of the hmb:1nd; and from the ceremonies to be gone through on 
th~ barth night, there [Lre a':nnd:tnt re'1som for believing that, at one tims, the age of ID'11Tia6'e 
wa.s s l'liJiently adva,ncei for the m'1rried cOuple to live together a3 man and wife. As observed 
on pl.:;e 3)J of th3 la3t rep::>rt, this pra.c;tice wa,:> considered undeSIrable and appears to have been 
suh,eg_<18ntly given up, GanJharva, the presiding deiby of the muses, is an object of special at
tention. daring the ll'1rriage days, and the dancing and music are intended in his propitiation, 
'rhe d~ily sa3ri'iJe'l to the fi~e, whic'! to the hO:13eholder represents Divine efflligence, begins 
WIth the commencement of the married stage. 

Muhammadanism, 

145. As p:H the Hll1 Oensus, there are in the State 226,617 Muhamma~ 
dans, tlle addition during the last decennium being 36,051 or 

l'tIuhamma.dans-
Number and variation, 18'9 per cent. Though the net increase has been greater than 

in 1901 by 4,308 persons, the proportional growth as oompared 
with the previous decade has been less by 1'1 per cent. But if an earlier decade is 

JJl11salman, also taken in, it is seen that between 1881 and 1911, 

Reference, 

I 
30~350 
500-550 
550--600 
70'-750 
\);)J J:>O 

, -------------------~---, 
1, P'~dmmVlbhafJu1'am, 8, Qill/an. 
2, '1 nvandr'U11I , 4, KGttayarn. 

6. Dev ikuZ,MI. 

the absolute addition has been as mucb as 79,708 
or 54 '3 per cent. In regard to the \Vestern and 
Eastern Natural Divisions, it is noted that they 
divide the Muhammadan population in the propor~ 
tion of 60 and 40. Per 10,000 of all reljgionists, they 
number 684 in the former and 6:29 in the latter, 
Since 1881, the "Vestern Division has added 49 to 
this ratio, and the Eastern, 51. The map in the 
margin distributes the Muhammadans over the Ad~ 
ministrative Divisions with reference to 10,000 of 
the population in each. It shows that they are 
most numerous in TrivandrUlU, Since 1881, the re~ 
lative proportions have steadily increased in all the 
Divisions, except in Padmanabhapuram where ttlel'e 
has been a steady decline. In this Division, the 
J,'a.tio with l'efel'ence to its total population is now 
less by 85 than in 1881. 

The variations in the number of Muhammadans from Census to Census 

Distribution oj 1I121hammada'1s by D,vistons, 
show that they have gone down in Pad~ 
manabhapuram by 2 per cent. during 
the last three decades, while they have 
largely increased in the other Divisions, __ D_T'V_TI_SI_ffi_N_, __ 1_1_91_1. __ 1_90_1._1_1_89_1_' 1_1_88_1_, 

Total, 

Padrnapabhapuxam ' , 
'l'llv'mdrulll 
<.;\,,11011 .. .. .. 
Kottttyam (including 

DE!Vlkulam) 

10,000 ]0,000 10,000 10,000 the ratio varying from 63'6 per cent. in 
055 726 827 1,032 Quilon to 56'2 per cent, in Kottayam, 

~:~gi ~:6;~ ;:i~~ g§~ The marginal statement which appor~ 
tions to each Division its share of the 

3,125 3,113 3,055 3,085 
total number enumerated at each of the 
last four Censuses confirms these fea .. 

hu·es. Quilon receives the greates( share (40, per cent,), while Triv~~dr~m, 
it has been seen above, returns the })ighest ratio WIth reference to all the ,rehgIOms~s 
taken together. The steady decrease in the Muhamn:-adan popula~lOn of, the 
Padmanabhapuram Division is notewcrthy. The dechne of the Hmdus 18 a~ 
cqual1y marked feature of this Division. 
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Christianity. 

146. In thirty years, the followers of Cbristainity have nearly doubled their 
strength. There are now 903,868 Christians against 498,542 

chr:n~a::ci!Wo~~er in 1881, the proportional increase being as much as 81'3 per 
cent. Though the last decade shows a lesser rate of progress 

as comp:1red with the preceding one, 29'6 per cent. against 32'4, the actual addi-
Christian.' tion has been as many as 206,481 persons compared 

-~-----~-----~ with 170,476 in 1891-1901. The Eastern Natural 

P .. derence 

11500-2000 
2000-2500 
2500-3900 

~ 3500-<1000 

Division, which at the 1901 Census showed a lesser 
rate of growth, has been adding to its numbers more 
rapidly than the Western, and by augmenting its 
strength during 1901-1911 by about 15,OOJ more 
than the other Division, it is able to show at this 
Census the same incremental ratio, 29'6 per cent. 
Unlike the other two religionists, the Christians are 
more numerous in tLe Eastern than in the Western 
Division. The marginal map shows the distribution 
of Christians as per their ratio to the total population 
in each Administrative Division. The features re
vealed are quite unlike those disclosed by the Hindus 
and the MUhammadans. Padmanabhapuram, which 
usually takes the 'last place, now stands second, Kot-

1. Padmanabhap-uram. a. QlItlon. tayam coming first and Trivandrum last. In respect 
2. Trivandrul1'1. 4. Kottayam. 

5. Devikulam. of Triva,ndrum, it ma,y be said that it has added to 
its proportion of 1901 as many as 402 persons during the last ten years, while t.be 
addition in the other Divisions is 390 in Padmanabhapuram, 254 in Kottayam and 
~25 in QuiIon. 

In every Divisioll, the advance in the strength of the Ohristian population 
DilltributiD1~ ojChlilltians by Didsions. has been generally progressive. The 

DIVISION. I 1911. I 
I --

Total. 10,000 

radInanabhapuraDl ... 1,292 
~riv .. ndruDl 855 
QuJ.l.on ... .. .. 2,9()4 
KottayaDl (including 

DevikulaDl.) .. 4,949 

IDOL 1891. 

10,000 10,000 

1,286 I 1,201 
642 4()O 

2,921 I 3,037 

5,151 5,30~ 

1881. 

--
10,000 

1,547 
551 

2,731 

5,165 
I 

\ 

greatest development has occurred in 
Trivandrum, where the Christians have 
increased by as much as 72'8 per cent. 
The absolute variation has been largest 
in Kottayam (+88,091). Though 
Padmanabhapuram shows the smallest 
actual increase (+27,061), the incre
mental ratio of 30'2 per cent. is greater 

than that of Quilon and Kottayam. 

1~7. As at the 1901 Census, a record has been prepared of the sects of Christ

Cla.'3Sification of 
Christian sects. 

ianity. 355 pen;ons have not stated their sects, while another 
116 Christians have returned themselves merely as Protest
ants. Exclu<iing these, the total Christian population has re

turned 24 sects, and they have been classified under 15 heads. The classification 
differs to some extent from that adopted in 1901. For instance, adherents of the 
London Mission were brought under Minor Denominn,tions in 1901; now they are 
classed as Congrega,tionalists. Chaldffian Syrians, who were included under Syro~ 
Roma,u, have now been treated under a separate head. Again, all Protestants were 
put under the heading Anglican Communion at the preceding Census. The ma~ 
aority of persons returned themselves under that sect and was therefore believed to 
belong to it. This, however, is not the case; and it is seen that many Dissenterr.; 
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apply to themselves the vague designation of "Protestant." In view to o"bviate pos~ 
sible SOUl'ces of error, it was suggested to the various Heads of the Chribtian 
bodies in the State that their respective congregations may be instructed on the 
subject. The Census agencies were also supplied with lists of missions at work 
and directed to make correct sect entries. All these steps have resulted in a more 
accurate sect-reoordation. The few that have still returned themselves as merely 
Protestants are shown under a llew head 'Protestants Unspecified.' 

In Subsidiary Table VII are shown the headings;~under ,vhieh the sects 
actually entered in the schedules have been classified., as well as the differences 
between the 1901 classification and the presGnt. 

Imperial Table XVII contf1ins the intormn,tion thus compiled and clasi:!i -
fies the sects by the races to ·which they belong. 

148. The strength of the different sects will now be briefly referred to and 
The strAngth of the their variations since the 1901 Census noticeu. But with a 

different sects. l'fi t' . ., 1 'bl new c aSS1 ca lOn, an approxunate comp::tTlSOll IS a one POSSI c. 
AU ava,ilable information, however, is embodied ill Subsidiary Tables IV & V. 

Tho most numerous of the sects are noLeu in the margin. The 8yl'o-
~~- Romans form 32 per cent. of the total Christian popu-

SEC1'. ( Stre:gt~h.. lation and show a,n increase of 26 per cent. duriug Lhe 

RV}'o-RonY"Lll , 

8ynan J.,coblte , 
Romitn O.thoU" 

:-O"IV.:ttl()lll~L . 

293.4007 I 
\!OJ,05a 
1'13,724 
81,573 
74,866 
56,251 
1G,'{94 

last ten years. Tho Jacobite Syrians, \yli.o number ~J 
ill everyone hundred Chriskt.LL3, have a,dvullcell by 11 
pJl' cont., while the Roman Ca,tholics have grown to 
the extent of 3:3 pel' hundred. The Congregationalists, 
who have all been no\v retL1rned and recorded as L. M. S. 

COllgrcgatlonallbt 
RJfmlllec1 Synan 
)J.llghcnn communion "I 

Chl'istimlR, number 81,573 £tg.1inst a mere eleven in 
1\)1)1, for the reason :11ren,dy explained. ffhe Reformec1 Syrians ha,ve more than 
doubled their number during the deca,de. The Salv:1tionists too have increa8ed 
to the tUlle of .five times the llumb:::r of 10)1, ,ybich vms 3,547. 

14:0. It has beon suggested, in view of the active prcselytic wOl·k of ti18 Christi<1l1 

Account of the 
1iIisaions at work. 

missionary, that the subject of conversion should be dealt with 
from the point of vimv of the classes among IV hich th e 
missions work, the success attained, the inducements to con

vC'l'Flion, etc. TheCle \vill, therefore, be briefly touched upon, as far a,s the information 
:tt h~l;nd allows. The C:mrch l'rfission Suciety, the Loudon Mission Society and 
the fbJvation Army being among the cbief orga,nizations 8lJg~l;gec1 in the work of 
Chl'istia,l1 cOllveraion in Tmvancol'e, they wilt b3 tf1ken up in oruer. 

The Chll7'ch JJI-il;s'ilJllCl1'!f 8uciet!f.-This \vas established in Travancore 
in 181G. The several stations in which the Society has 

____ .~_=._===- established itself are noted, with dates, in the margin. The 
lhte of object of the first Mission 'was to assist and supplement 

STATION. est[1hlHh~ 
m811t the older Syrian Church. But since 1837, Jt has been 

working on it:> own acconnt. rfilere are now 15 li]uropean 
Ij)ewcy 1810 1 
l\l)tt,v~m 1817 l\Iisfdonaries, 3G Indian Clergymen and G:24 schoo masters, 
~';.~l';,~:;m" ~~1~ C~l;techi'3ts and }1Jvangelists. 1'he stations number 279 all 
r" W,Il], 11 ~.~~ told, as against 20G ten years ago. The Rociety maintains 
l\Ltl:11Jk,Ll,Ll f"lilJ 

AJ" •• y" 1,~,Sl 291 Ec1ucatiollftl institutiollS ll1aue up of one College, 2tl6 
- ~ --~==-=--=~~~~ 8ecomhry and Elementary schools, 2 schools for the traill

i 19 of teachel's, ono Di':initr sebool and an Industrial school. The Society aimr:. 
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n,t working among all classes of the population. It is said, however, that" owing 
to the fact that Christianity has been more reauily accepteu by the poorer classes, 
such as the Arayans, PulaYH,ns, Parayantl and Kuravas, who have become Christ
ie.ns in large numbers, more attention ane! effort have been bestowed on them in 
recent decades, than upon the classes higher in the social scn.le. Among the latter, 
work is conducted by evangelistic and educational agenCIeS, and converts, thong h 
comparatively few, have not been wanting." 

The converts are not forbidden from observing those soci~l.l and domostic 
customs and lUanneTS that are not opposed to Christian teaching. Even III 

regard to cuc;toms objectionable from the Christian point of viow, adult convertH 
naturally find it difficult to uispensc with life-long habits of thought and practice; 
but it is said. th3.t such inst:1nces are getting loss and less frequent, and are often 
noticed to be eliminated among the third and fourth generations from the origiw:tl 
converts. In cases where converts from different castes reside together in 
Yillages or are members of the same local congregation, it is observ2G Gllat the 
degree of their mutual Rocial intercourse varies inversely \vit.h tbe number of resident 
couverts from each cast.e. An individual convert or a single conV61't family inter
mingles freely with the other members aDd also eats ,vith them; and in course of 
time, intermarriage fo11o·ws. But where mass movements ta,ke place, in wbich a 
considerable number of families from two or three different C<1stes become convert:-. 
and reside in the same loca,liby, tbey generally refrain from int6i'aining and 
intermarriage, though they may freely intermingle in gener:1l social life. They 
conduct their public worship together a::v1 under the same roof; and those n.lllong 
them, who are qualified, parta.ke together of the sacrament of the "Lol'u's Supper."l\< 

The Lr))/lZ(J11 

DISTRICT. When 
begun. 

;)J.i.ss'io)/(wy ,c;oc,id!/.-Thi.:3 Society 1n[pl1 its opc:mtiOlIS ill 
the yeo,l' 1806, and the first Pl'otesta.nt Church ,vas bnilt in 
1809 at 1\1yln,udy in South Travancore.· The Mission al't':l, 
is mapped out into 9 Districts. They are given ill tlJO 

QUllon 1821 I 
N,'yc, Jf 182,9 II m~Tgin wit:1 tho a~b:; of t~lcir fo:·~:n,ti(n. There are f) 
Nc1gercolt 18JV 
'TllV,11ylrum 1R38 I European Missiol1[1rieB, 21 Indi8Jll ]UiniFters, 45 EV::111gelu.;ts, 
P 1 1 184, I T;~~~OO~l "~. l:,(J') 1 213 Ca,tecbists and 75 Bible women. Tho educatIOnal 111-

'rl'lv.1nrlrum (Towu) 11 ',~?J,~ II! stitntions ll1:1intained by the Socict'· number 3!)9, ind ur1mg A t,t,1l1::;c11 .. ,..., ') .J 

NJdullkolam '_l 1901 II on8 College, 13 homes and orphan[1ges for boys awl girl:-;. 
------ ----I and 413 ])igllt scllools. Tile aggl'('gJ,te J1Hlllber of scbolarr-i 

nnder instnlCtiC'l1 is 17,'2"1'2, d which 5,059 are girls. )\Iec1ieal relief is an l1]1('iC'11t 
~~ld pmisewol'thy item III the programme of the London J',lissionary Societ,Y. There 
are 17 stations where, in the year 1910 to which all the sta,tiRtics herein ;.;iven 
rebte, as lllany [tS 115,O().J pn,tients appear to hn.ve be(m trented. 

In regard to the class2s n.mong:"3t 'which the )\1:is"1ion works, the ('xti~~lt til 
which their fonner b21ids aDd j);_',wtiecR n.re l'ct:1iJloc1, and similu.l' matters b2J,rin0, 
on the work of proselytism, it hn.s not b3Cll possible to obta,in attested first-h:1.1H.l 
ill£ornution. However. haLl) tho Imbliccltions of the Society and hom direct O))S01'

va,tiun, there seems IlJ roa, ,oa to suppose that Rolly great difference exists in theRo 
"espeuts between this ].\Iission ~\,llU the Olle ftlren,dy llotieed. 

The 8almi':on A/IJI.lj.-Tho S:tlYatiol1 Army entered Travanc:ore in L:,\)l 
awl began opera.tiolls in the south. Dnring t110 bst decade, it bas ~:1inetl ('o:lsdcr
able a,ccession,' to its stl'ens;th and has bC'cn directing its work from the C211t:C:-; 

of N a,o ercoi1 Tri'iaL:ll'utlJ) Mtwclikara and 'rirnvL1.,ll::J,. \Vith an officer F,t,y~cil tn',';-b , .1 

tol'i~1.,l C0ll1111a.nc1t'r for Tr.1 1':,,,11('.01'8, it is gnidoc1 ill respect of {;rnelfJ,[ 01''::) ctt 111: Ih iI, 11 
.---- ~-~--- r-.'LOln p(utl,~"<_j~~s ]~ln~ly Lj ~:-;lJ,:d 1J1 tile G. 1\1. 8. l_}'-'l-;,h-Ol-,,)-j -TJ.l:L~l,d':;-i-(')-"--.!11-1 C{~Clj~l~~~~--- - --- -- -- -- - - --- - - -- -
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the London He:1~l Qua::ters. It combines with ordinary religious teaching, general 
educational work and the provision of medical aid. There are four boarJing 
schools and 81 village schools under the control of the Army, and the paid workers 
and employes number as many as 600, of whom 20 are Europeans. The Oatherine 
Booth Hospital at N agercoil is the most important of the medical institutions 
and is attracting patients from fa,r and near. The Salvation Army appears to 
have been also alive to the agricultural and industrial improvement of its 
followers. It is noted that an industry of drawn thread WOl'k and embroidery and 
pillow lace has recently been established and now employs about two to three 
hundred women and girls. There is not much to say in regard to the question 
of interdining and intermarriage, since the converts are practically of two classes 
the Parayas of the South and the Pulayas of the North. Each class inter
marries only within itself. There are no convert villages consisting of more than 
one distinct caste. * 

The y.uyoma?Ja1nsect.-It is of compamtively recent origin. Its history and 
development were noticed at some length in the 1901 Census Report(pages 111-'12). 
Enquiries imtituted to ascertain if there are any specin.l features in its growth 
during the last decade have yielded no results worthy of record. It is. not found 
possible to merge this sect, eyen for purposes of bro:1d classification, under any of 
the other sects of Christianity. Even the general term "Protestant" appears a mis
nomer when applied to the Yuyomayam Ohristia.ns; and from one of the reports 
received, it is seen that the appellation is even actively resented. The changes 
which the founder intro::1uced and established in the m:1tter of worship, food, m!1r
riage, disposal of the dead, etc., al'O peculiar to this sect. It recognises no higher 
authority than the family of the fOllnder> one of whose brothers is now the high 
priest. The OIJ and the New Testaments are documents of equal authority. Its 
followers have no place of public worship. They marry h their own houses; but 
unlike the Hindus, a register of m~rriages is m<1intained by the priest. Their cere .... 
monial benedictions-a,sirvadam-are after the fashion of tlle Brahmans. For 
further particulars, reference is invited to the report on the 1901 Census. The 
strength of this sect has continued almost stationary during the latst ten years, 
the present number being 1,121 souls, as against 1,°51 in 1901. 

150. An examination of Subsidiary Table IV shows that, of the 399 Euro

Ohristia.n Sects 
by race. 

peans in the State, by far the largest number belong to the 
Anglican communion-133 males and 50 females. The Roman 
Oatholic faith claims the next greatest number-I07, of which 

the ID<1jority are themselves ministers of religion. Of the 1,750 Anglo-Indians, al
most the whole number (1,555) is of the Roman Oatholic persuasion. Of the Indian 
Ohristians, the largest numbers are found among the Romo-Syrians, J acobite Syrililln~ 
t1nd Roman Catholics in successive order. 

Animism. 

151. It was only at the preceding Oensus that Animism as a form of religious 
belief was separated from Hinduism and shown as a distinct 

J\.nimists-Num1:er faith. In dealing 'with the lloO'ures returned in 1901, it was and 'llariation. 
observed that no clear line of demarcation could be drawn be-

tween the Allimists and the Hindus, and that a correct classification of overlapping 
religions y~~as naturally too much for the ordinary Enumerator. The total number 
recorded afJ Animists at this Oensus confirms the truth of that observation. There ~l'e 

• Fron, particulars kmdly furnifhed by the Qfhcer ill chl<rge. 
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------' 
now returned 15,773 Animists, as against 28,183 ten years ago, which means a de
crea'3e of 12,410 or 44 per cent. A diminution of this kind has been interpreteu 
to mean a process of Hinduiza.tion among the Hill tribes. It is perhaps more 
correct to say that the tendency to seek recognition under the substantive religion 
of which Animism is b31ieved to be but a pha,S3, is at the bottom of the whole 
phenomenon. 

In view to test the accuracy of the return, however, the schedules 
were carefully examined in the Tabulation office. The entries were all found 
correct and it was further seen that the rn'1jority of the individUllo are named after 
the Gods of the Hindu theology. 

D1VJSIOY. - 1'~1 \1901 I 
'Iotal .. 15,778

1

28,183 

Padmanabhapuram.. 2,038 2,177 
Triva.ndrum 5,438 7,142 
QUllon 3,543

1

15,075 
Kottayam {including 

Devlkulam) 4,754 3,789 

---~--~--- - .---~~----

The marginal statement compares the last two Cen
suses in respect of persons returned as Animists, and 
shows that the decline in numbers, noticeable within tl:e 
decade, stands confined mostly to Quilon. This Division, 
it is significant to remark, has been recently penetrated 
by the Railway, and with the development of the planting 
enterprise, it has been brought into freer commingling 
with the outer world than heretofore. 

General. 

152. The Census helps inter alia to distribute the .entire population ac
Rela.tion of the 

present da.y ma.n -to 
religious thought. 

cording to the religions followed by the component members 
and to arrive at the total number in each. The statistics so 
compiled have been dealt with, the followers of the several reli

gions compared with one another, and the variations since the previous enumeration 
noted and explained. Occasion has also been taken to record the sects of Christ
ianity, with their strength and development. The Chapter will be now concluded 
with a. few general remarks on the religious situation and the outlook. 

The \vorld is now mixing to an extent undreamt of by the generations of it 

few centuries ago. The clash of non-religious interests is much in evideneo 
everywhere. Men are losing hold of th.eir ancient moorings; and in the state of OUl' 

present civilization, it is natural that each should take a cold, calculating and, pel'hap", 
shortsighted view of his relation to the rest of the universe. The progress of physical 
science and the material grandeur that has resulted from its application in practical 
life, have shaken f(lith in the world's religions, especially as the latter have been kept 
up by hereditary beliefs whose rational bases have been mostly forgotten. Preed from 
the positive influence of religion, the negative law of individualism is developing the 
animal nature of lUan and has b3en, ia every d:lp1rtmeat of life, accepted as the ruling 
factor. The scientific world. has even galle the length of reconstructing religioll, 
sociology and, in a word, every department of knowledge and conduct on the basis 
of this law; the existence in nature of pure virtue and morality, as preached by 
1'e ligion, has been denied; and the pains and miseries of the" struggle for existence", 
when not put down as the exaggerated reflex of over-culture Oll the part of senti
ment-ridden man, are declared to be the pre-ordained price of the world's progres:-l. 

These features, more or less world-wide, are not inapplicable to IncliH. 
The introduction of religious education into schools has been seriously suggesteu 
as a remedial measure and has been engaging consideration. But it hn.s also been felt 
that there are practicaJ difficulties of a varied nature, The world's faiths and no-faiths 
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are more diverse than ever. vVhile many persons affirm the existence of God, there 
are not wa.nting persons to deny it. Some feel that God is negotiable direct, while 
others would have a mediator in addition. One creed would sta.rt the universe as all 

ordered cosmos, while another would launch it in chaos. Added to this, there 1& 

the fierce struggle for dominancy, in which each religion puts for·ward the negative 
side of all the others and the positive side of its OW11, a struggle which, lf not eveniy 
htlancedy cannot be ill the interests of trutb. There is,again, the critical mind of 
to-day, which would not be satisfied with a creed not "built upon that univen,al and 
ac1amantine fouudation of all our knowledge y reason and direct experience."* All 
the religions of the world, it is said, have beell so built. "Tho teachers all :.aw Go:i; 
they all saw their own souls, and what they saw, they preached." And if the claim 
i3 now put forward that these experiellces are impossible at the- present dity and 
that we must take religion wholly on faith,it does not seem likely to be accepted. Testi
monyt is one of the means of proof. But st<1tements accepted on testimony must 
be such as are citpable of being tested and confirmed by subsequent experience. 
Religious education by dogma and authority must therefore fail; and religion, to 
be accepted and fOllowed, must be a reasol1[tble explan:1tion of the phenomen:1 of life 
and death, of good and evil, "in the same way as the attraction of the moon is nni~ 
v-ersally accepted as a reasonable explanation of the tides) or the attraction of the 
earth of the fall of a leaf or stone". 

153. The God-amI-religion idea rests essentially on a b:1sis of dependence. 
If all the phenomena in the world can be rationally explained, 

Basis of the d f lfil Glld-anJ.-religi,;m idea. aeld if all the desires of mftTl [1re capable of imme iate u -
ment, man would go on his h::1ppy round of existence, without 

it single thought of dependence. To take man as ha ving started his career 
on earth as a savage, he begins with no desire other than for food to satisfy 
his hunger and for clothing to protect him from heat and cold. For a long 
while, he is content with what nature may provide by way of meeting these wants. 
With the springing of desires, one after a.nother, more and more of dependence on 
self becomes necessary and is exhibited. In aJl this activity, his highest object is the 
securing of happiness to himself, himself being represented by his body with the mind 
and the five s~nses. In the attainment of this object, every entity in the animate 
and the inanima.te world is used by him in such manner as may he necessitry. When, 
with his highest flights of conquests over nature, he is still confronted with a. 
residuum of unaccomplished desires and thwarted expectations, man naturally 
looks for the consummation outside the seen and the known. God is the name of 
the ep_tii,y through or in whom the consummation is sought to be reached or rea
lized, and religion is the way. 

154. The first conception of the God-head may be reitdily conceived to have 
Conceptions of been that of a personal being like man, with powers and a ttri-

God-head. butes raised to infinity -ttle creator, protector and destroyer 
of the universe. Certain difficulties beset this conception. 'Whence came the 
primordial materials for the building of the Cosmos, unless they were all in 
Himself? If omnipresence is the d.istinguishing feature of the ultimate cause, 
how can two, i. e., Himself and the universe-material, exist in the same space? 

• ,. The very clergymen", says CroZIer in hiS 'CiVllIzatlOn and Prog"ess,' " who teach that religion is a m .. tter 
of faith, have not faith ennugh in their scheme to leave it without comment, trusting that, oomg a matter of faith, It can 
require no proof. On the contrary, they have filled the lIbraries wilh their bulky tomes, wl'l,ten to prove that their 
partl~ular scheme has its anJ.lo6'~S III natuJ'e, and is in harmony With thehws of the world and of human life. And what 
I~ this but asking you to accept it, not by faIth, but became It is lJ)telleetually credible?" 

t ' The ilIuthority of te.timony is referred to illS ub:id.praW"'HIIII by tho Hindu logicians. 
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Further, with a universe absolutely subject to His creation and control, how can 
there b3 any responsibility for acts and omissions? If, in the absence of such 
responsibiiity, ::tny evil 'shou1d app3ar, would it not be taken to mean that He 
willed it, wit:l the knowledge imp:ied in his o~nniscience that that willing mea,ns 
pam and suffering to his subject creatures? He may not have dest'TVeJ it and 
hence has no reason to expect it; but it may be His inscrutable will and plea
sure to so ordtin. The theory that progressive perfection of the universe through 
pain and suffering is the pre-ordained Divine law may, it is Raid, be conncut
ed with the influence, though unconscious, of such a conc(ption of the God
head. Attempts are not, however, wan tillg in the history of relif i0ns to disso
ciate all evil from God who, by way of distinction from a Go I of evil, is 
called the God of gooa. Prov ~sion is u.lso found for entreaties being offered up 
at u.ppoint3d times ani pla.ces, th~t the intluence of the God of good. may be exert
ed so as to preva,il over that of the evil One. But the difficulty of explaining how 
th3 evil power C:1me into b3in;:?;, wheth~r from, or in ~he face of, an all-rowel'ful, 
all-good GoJ, and how, in spite of scriptura.l texts and innate probabilities, the God 
of good, as far as effects are ret visible, is less powerful than the other, disconcert ... 
the enquirer. He is then led on to th3 next conception, which hinges upon the en
dowment of free-will to m'111, aivd 0:1 its U"le and misuse determining his happiness and 
m~sery. But the possession of authority to ex~rcise a will in the proper directioll 
is no!; the same as being able to exerci<;e it; and as the latter depends upon the 
conditions under which it bas to be exercisel, the qU'3stion is asked iu respect of 
cases of misuse, why should He create such conditions as would tempt or neces
sitate that misuse? IE it is to bs said that the conditions too, either of equipment 
'Or of worl~ing, were not established by God but by man himself, it amouuts practi
cally to the tot;]'l negation of the divine. This idea of a personal being as the 
Jlighest existence and ultimat3 cause is, however, gradually given up in favour of 
an immanent, all-pervading divine presence, although the unconscious effert of the 
old b81ief may occasionally still persist in the inabllity to recognise that divinity 
could perva:1e an idol or image. But as two cannot exist in the same space, God is 
still an cxtru.-cosmic being. The change of conception therefore does not alter the 
situation. 

At this stage in the evol uUon of the religious ide:_), comes in the use Ot 
moral laws as propou'lded for the guidance of man. But mor'll laws are not divine 
commanas, in the sense of being, like the laws of nature, inviolate. ThrowlJ 
wholly on his own resources in the matter of his happiness and misery, a·t least ill 
the seen life of this world, man has to enact such laws in the interests of the 
entire race. But what io, the basis of these laws? Are they to be of universal 
application? 'Vh:1t does a powerful man lose, if he takes away the property ot 
his weak neighbour? Where is the chance cf progress through evolution, if every 
weakness is to be tolerated and jealously preserved? If, against this kind of 
argument, it is said that moral htws represent God's commands, and that their 
violation, though posbible to man unlike the laws of na,ture, must be at his peril 
both in this life and in the next, it is asked in honest bluutness, "why shou1d 
I be created strong and he weak, and what is more, so plaeed as to fee! 
prompted by necessity to live and progress at his expense?" If it is urged again, 
though in a pointless fashio:l, "argue ho,vever you will, breach of moral laws 
is sinful," the reply is readily given ill words such as these:-"The abstract ideals of 
religion cannot dominate all the relations of life in this world. I do charity to tbe 
poor and the infirm, I give donations to temple, church and mosqne and make prayers 
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and offering:;. All this must secure for me happiness in the next woda. As for 
the present, I will take care of myself." But as the mystery of pain in the uni~ 
verse rema.ins unsolved, persons are not wanting who, more ~hrollgh sentiment than 
'reason, feel that, in the activity of this worlel) sins may b3 committed and that these 
sins probaoly account for the pains and disappointments. They therefore 
feel penitent and pray for forgiwmess. This prayer is carried on in spite of the 
fa0t, that consistently with the plan of creation with:1 free-will, God can only 
give a deaf ear to man's prayers. Thus then, the absolute powers and qU111ities, 
In('lnding creation, protection and destruction, through which pain in the urliverse 
could, it watl hoped, be obviated or remedied, find, under the theory of free-will 
no room for exercise. ' 

155. If the persistence of sin and pain even under the absolute lordship of :111 

extra-cosmic God, . with 01' without free-will to man, should 
Intra-c3llmic religion. incline one to atheism, the insuffioiency of physica.l science 

theories 1J'o account for the origin and orderly evolution of 
the universe makes the po~iting of a great purposive power unavoidable. Now, a 
legitimate presumption snggests itself th:1t Gol, in his impartiality, gJsve free-will, 
303 repi.'es8nted by the power of ar.tion and reaction, not only to man or to one sec
tion of mankind, but to every entity in existence, and thus m:1d.e the universe a self~ 
contained whole for all purposes of initiative and aijustment, and responsible to itself 
for the effects. The trend of modern thought is towards recognising that, as every~ 
thing exi'3ts in consciousness, nC) substftnce is blind or devoid of the power of re
action.* vVith the universe as an inter~connected whole or a gigantic orga.nism, the 
applica,tion of the momllaws oan alone secure the right action and reaction. t They, 
therefore, stand justified in reason ana experience. Only, the W'l.y to be followed 
has to be known a:J.d male easy. If that is done, there C[LU b3 no untowcl,rd happenings 
at home or outsid'l. Even the great catl1Clyslll'l of nature, accepted in sullen resig~ 
nation as acts of Go~l, can, it is cbimed, be avoided. But, where is the plaoe of God 
with referailce to this s3lf-co~lt.1inea universe? The extra-cosmic view of divinity, 
tran1C3n hnt11 or im 11 tTnt, d jClS not, it has been seen, satisfy. The intra~cosmic 
view, 0: t:13 Vi3-,v tj,l1t G):1 a d the univers3 are identical, alone remains. Accord
i'lg to it, the u'liVJrs.3 would b3 but a form or m'1nifestatioll oE God, who is its 
nnterial as wall :1S its effiClient oaUS3. He alone exists. Hence is his omnipresence. 
There is 1l0thin6 els8 to know him. H'3 is therefore unknowa,ble. 'rhis i:l not P:1U

theism, in the 83n89 tInt G::d is only 113Jture 3,S we see it. But, it is p:1Dtheism, in 
the sense tInt n'tture is nothin<; but God. It is nof p:m-cosm,ism. in the sense that 
God exists only as realized in the cOsmos. But, it ,is pan-cosmism, in the sense th::tt 
the cosm')j!> exists only as am1.nitestation of Go:1. Now, to speak of God as hav~ 
ing manifested himself, evaelltly through a ohange in his suh'3tance, may seem 
stmnge. But, as will be shown later on, the highest and only E.l\istence undergoes no 
ch&uge. Bllt, even otherwise, with Goj f1S fle gre:1t cause of :111, there is nothing 
else for the universe to be m:tde out of. Ag:1in, he must sepamte himself into 
parts by space; else, there would b8 no activity. Mere sep:1l'ation in sp:1ce wouLd 
not secure any discriminateness ill that activity. There must be, for that pur~ 
pose, differentiation through structure. With nothing else in existence than 
these differentiateq manifestations, there C3,n b8 no sp.1ce in the 8911se of absolute 

• "To Fotchuer, oue of the most origlUal aud mfluenk.l thinkers in molern d~ys, tho wbolo llnlVer"" 1". 1U striotU03K, 
a living being, m'tc1.e up of p~rt~ themselves hving." "Consciousne~s," says Bergson, "IS, in priu"lpIe, pre:;cut in all hvnlg 
nutter, but It is dormant or :1trophled, wherever such matter renounces spont:1neous actiVIty." 

t "All love" , E>aysEmerson, "IS mathematically just, as much as the two siles of au algebraiC equ1.hou." 'fa 
adopt another paralldmn of his, the abwlute balanco of glYe and tak<31S certalllIy not mo:e true ill t:..til columai> of " le~et 
~han 111 the action and. roa.ction of nature. 
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vacuity. What is so regarded is only a tenuous form of the divine, through which 
denser forms move, like fish in water. This process of self-manifestation is the re
sult of his willing it. In other words, thought is the first law of creation. "Who
ever asks why all this manifestation in space and form, only questions himself, think
ing that separate entities exist in seeming1y separate bodies. 

In this view, the universe, it may be recognised, has passed through a 
number of successive stages. In the first stage, the universe exists in the mind 
of God as one and undifferentiated like the plant within the seed. In the next, tl,e 
universe showed separation of parts and differentiation through structure. fl'he 
se~ration into parts is the creation of a number of entities. The differentiation 
.iuto structure is the combination of the primal elements or elemental forces, Jying 
aormant in the mind or God, in an endless variety of number and proportion. 
Thus is produced an infinite number of entities, each with a name and form, enabled 
to lead a life of interdependence-in other words, the organismal universe. But 
every such entity retained consciousness of its divine substance and of the real one
ness of the unjverse with itself. Only universal thoughts, words, and deeds exist
ed, only co-operative forees played their part-love, mercy, righteousness &c.,
and all for one's own sake. There was then kept up an equilibrium in the percep
tion of the uumanifested and manifested forms. But manifestation being essen
tially a process of suppressing what is real and expressing what is assumed, the 
continued perception of the latter must naturally mean the ever lessening con
sciousness of the former, the rapidity and the extent varying with the grossness of 
the structure with which each entity started on its career. By way of provision 
against this necessary result, as it were, the universe was launched with certain 
fixed laws, which would not allow transgression of the bonds.of oneness, at the 
pain of reaction. The highest scriptures of the world constitute their record 
and reminder. But the progressive dimming of the sense of ,oneness brings on, 
through the influence of habit, the stage of dualism jn the universe, Here, man 
feels that God is the lord of the universe and is in rea.lity and substance entirely 
~iffel'ent from him. In the beginning, this dualism must be of a convergent kind, 
with concordant thoughts, words and deeds. Although, in this stage, unlike in the 
previous Qne, each entity would not represent the law, there woulq. be the strictest 
adherence to it, and each in its own line would work with the definite end and aim 
of falling in with the current of unity, to which the universe after the manifesta
tion must, again, be involving. This ,vas ensured in India, it is believed, through 
the caste or professional system with equality of rights. In addition to the 
indissoluble internal connection, an external connection was established as well, 
among the entities in the diverse-looking world, through the link of mutual service. 
Like the cosmos in nature, with its elabomt81y differentiated armngements and 
inexorabl e laVr-s, a cosmos was set up in Boci8ty too, with similql' arrangements and 
h1WS, and the principle of action and reaction was consciously and discriminately 
applied. In regard to the invisible power 01' powers believed to influence the world, 
though cognisa.ble only through a separate, psychic sense, a similar system of 
barter existed in the form of rituals and prayers. In the social system, the labol1l' 
bartered is concrete. In the other, it is the abstract labour of prayer that is bart
ered. With Go~, thus, as the material as well as the efficient cause of the uni
Verse, seen and UU$een, his dominion is represented in the life of that universe by 
the laws of nature, of its action and reactioll; _and in the sense in which natural 
laws are beneficent when acted in accord3,ince therewith, and malefic when defied, 
the all-goodness and the all-severity of God stand reconciled. Viewed in reference 
to these stages, the world may now be said to be in the stage of "divergent dualism," 
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Self, as individual self, class self, national self. or human ssH, and latterly 
S3X self is, in differing f()rm, the centre and guide of all activities. The interests 
of every other unit, individual or corporate, is subordinated to the unit of self, 
insteJ.d of the unit of self being subordinated to or rather co-ordinated with 
the others.. Inaia has forgotten the aim and purpose of the caste system .. 
Struggle· foc each one's existenae has come to b3 regarded, throughout the world, 
as th-e most scientific way of getting on, and progref!s, which is its name, is recogni~ 
sea as; quite a modern institution, deserving to take the place of the old-world 
static order. But, when the cosmio law is disobeyed, its sancti();ns; mllSt operat e 
all the same. God, as representing the resuJt of Q()roperatiw, action, prompts him 
that does, good: to do further good and be happy; the God of evil,. representing the 
Ieaclion that dows from evil thoughts, words and deeds, tempts the evil person to 
further evils and I)ad({ens his lif~. * 

15&. In connection with the theory 0{ intra.-cosmic religion, the question 
Intl.'a-ooamio religion. may arise, if the universe' is the manifestelil: or chan~ed fe>rm 

-Further-.tl"aCed. of God, does He re1;ain a separate, unchanged existence 2' It 
and €lxplained. is answered Yes; and it is add'ed that He, as the cognizer 

and the only c€»gnizer of this manifested universe, stands apart and separate 
from it.1 But this does not mean that there are two existences. As He is 
the only knower, the universe as aL whole exists ooiy to Him. Here, in
stance the phenomena of the drea.m-state which exists only tG» the dreamer. 
The monistic posit-ion is, that the universe is in ultimate truth the great d.ream of 
Soli. Although unlike that of man, it is an intent and purposive process) it is no 
less the· product of the mind and bas- no existence outside Him, though for all 
purposes of human coneeption and, action, the universe is real and must be taken 
to be a changed form of the Great Cause. When, therefore,. He does not €€lgnize 
the universe, the universe disappears or gets. involuted in Him, just as~ after-the ces
sation of dreams in the ordinary individual, all consciE)Usness of things vanishes 
into a state of dormancy., This is His sleep. And as there is !II waking after this 
dormancy for the average man, the universe re-appears to God wh.en He nex~ 
awakes and wills it. 

These are all,. accord.ing to the testimony of &he realizred seers, experiences 
wi~hin the ken of the inner vision, which is acquired by mind-concentl'ation r and to 
which the entire manifested existence unfolds itself in due course of psychic de~ 
velopment. He who believes tha.t the c:realor i.e different from his created thingt;; 
or the extra-cosmic religionist (or pure dualist) can only wish to be enahledr throng4! 
tbis means, to reaI:ize his position on the manifested plane and, be happy in that re
alization. He will be ever content with the name and form with which he WM 

created, but which, it was,. stated,. were only assumed for discriminate activity in 
the universe and hence have no place in the highest state of involution or rest that 
may be aspired to. He who blieves that his first beginning was in the separation 
of the divine substg,nce in space, to which structure in infinite differentiation was 
added from a material outside himself for the purpose aforesaid, is the holder of a. 
qualified belief in the Oneness of God and the universe. Such an individual can 
only hope to throw off the structure no more needed for a state of non~activity 
and to realize his substantial divinity, but oannot venture to think that once 
separated, he can be one With the parent stock of the divine any more. He 
too therefore does not aim at a state prior to that of manifestation, but is content: 
--- -

• This lile", that the sum-total of a man' ~ past aoni vitlee is to eaoh mdividual his "Goi" l'l well brought out in 
th, Sanslmt ct>uplet-Ganll1i,lt<lra kri~<101Jl k .. rmall ~I.'~t da.iYawtl ka.tthyatO !I (To the a.():.vit~es-lu o\htJr hlrth., thq lliUllG, God. 
1:, gi ven.}. I 
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with the realization of what he considers his actual place on the manifested plane. 
But, he who is cOllvincsd that the sep:Ui1tioll in space, which was the initial step 
in manifestation, and the subsequent differentiation of structure were, none of them, 
real but the mere results of a thought-_9rocess, analogous to the phenomena of the 
ordinary dream, ,t. e., an intra-cosmic religionist, pure and entire, would not stop short 
of throwing off both the name (sepal'i:1teness) and form (differentiation), which 
really make up the universe. * And he, as a separate entity, being but that name 
and form, what would remain, when they are thrown off, is only the cognizing Di
vine self which he naturally aims at realil'iing himself to be. But when he works up 
further and oversteps this cognition within himself of tIle manifEl\ted universe, 
he finds himself in a state of absorption in self or divine sleep. This evidently 
differs from the absorption that sucueeds the dream-Atate of the ordinary sleeper, 
in that the former is passed into with:1 deal' continuity of consciousness, while 
the latter is a case of "a sleep and a forgetting". This is the highest goal 
of religion that is conceivable. But he who has reached this stage may, it is 
said, advance a step still further and attain the state of what is called 'absolute 
consciousness' which, from the nature of things, the finite intellect cannot compre
hend-where all relativity, even the relntioll of self, is abolished. For that purpose, 
he has to blot out the universe ttltogether, even in its involuted germ-state, by de
stroying the mind or minoL' in which the dream of the universe is refiecLed. The 
recurrence of a future manifestation to his consciousness then becollles impossible. 
'l'his is the sleep tlJat knows no waliing-in existence-knowlec1ge-bliss-the final 
rest which the highest adepts are believed to enter at their severance from the 
phenomenal world. 

The question lllay be asked again, whence COllles this mind, if it 
is such a SSPlll..-tt9, abolis:lable entity? How elid it exist in the sn,me space 
with the omnipres:}nt Goel? "Whereto ca,.} it evc1' go if dissolved, as it must 
go somewhere uncleI' nfttnre\; bw of conservation: '1'1118 is [t SUllll110llS to 
the monist to nnke hit:! final declanl,tion that the mirror :o[ bo mind is nothing 
else than the idea of non-existence (of any oLher than hilllself), and ttULt tho idea oE 
such non-existcmco is the only thing that cn,n co-exist in the SL1JllJ sp:we ,,,jth 
the iden, of one absoluts existence. Bnt an itWLri8 [rom a nO'l-existent mirror, 
nlUst b3 llo:1-existel1t, tLll'l tho n~liv._;l's'J uoull llcyer hay,) b::ell mauifest. How 
then is a non-existent thing to be cogniy;ec1? It it,; clone, it il) said, in the manner 
in which ,ve, going to sleep wit,h our III ina fixoll 011 a,n 'ide,!, gradually lose cursol vet; 
i~l it in the c1re::vn state and cognil::o ,:1 only, to the snppreWJio:l of the ~',~{(lll£{:'s 

with w"hich we started, such as hody, b3c1, ct('. But it is not real, even though 
cognized No less possible iR the eogniti P ll of lJho j(1CfL of l:()}l-('Xlstcllce or mincl 
on the part of the great t1:1d uitinut3 0:-0(.1. And all this folhm s naturaJly upon 
the axiomatic neces3ity tiJ:1t redemption frolll a positive :"ta,t2, 'which is ono of 
cognition, C,111 only come when the exiBtence cogmzed can h:, :111(1 has b:::cn tra,ced 
up to a stfLte of its 0,\,,) neg<.1tion; in other \\'01'(18, ilnal CIl1c1.Jl1cip:1ti(1) (It ,tn entity 
co,-1sists, ,1.3 it mnst, in t~1G renJil"JJtion o~ its non-existence ;):~ snuh cutity hy absorpLion 
into the one real and a,bso1l1to Existencc. "If wo Ll,ke religion as S(Il"lll(j help," 
says Professor Hhy~ DaNids, "no \rol'8hippel' j)o;-;s('f-:-;es l'c1igion in full :security, 
until he hJ.'l gone straight to the fouuLain-h;.;acl flud g',"l,ined the Gocl or Gods".1" 

• Truly cli'1 Shahcol'Citr.:! srcak when he put mto the mouth d P"m'l'('lo, the p,,,gu,tllb wOI',is,-

As llre&m~ are m,.leol " 
t Fawcot:, in his "Rddleof tlwUni\'eno", 1'ofors to this g":J,,~ a1l1uHimL~c Gol ;1S tho G",\ui Cth,01,lliol1l 

a:.; CJ_..l~_'l-rllstl·1;-;'lish31 fCJ:n f13 "(h 1.; of t~~ tll'J)lo,3l'Js" WQIJ ,tr'~ r~l11! his fLl~r 111 :,'1\ t.; 3L 1/,1 Tl'5. 
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These are the ct1rdin:11 facts of the position to which the enquirer is led up 
and which, in respect of its fundament, is open to verification through the psychic 
process of self-oxperience. And as it is seen to stand the test of reasoned discus
sion better than any other and could be made to go a cOl1"idel'able way towards 
reconciling the diYE'l'se ecclesiastical religions of the world, it may welt form the 
grouilcl work of a secular religion. 

157. The practice of concentration, through which the goal of religion 

The goal of religion 
with reference to the 
tendencies of the age. 

has to be reached, is, it may be remarked, not a simple one 
Lo be undertaken lightly awl without sufficient previous 
preparation. A sense of unity in the Great Oause, on which 

the seeking after reunion pl'oceeus, must, ,,,hen translated into acti0n. mean, in 
the first instance, the not doing of harm to oLDY in, or connected with, that ea use. 
This may be brought n,bout in hvo ways in respect of the :1verage man. The 011e 
will be a recognition trJfLt the universe is a bad of ffWlily and tha,t each member is 
a 81u11'er in the fortunes of that family and of every lltember in it. The other will 
be a cOllviction that, though not related to the J_jord of tbe universe like children to 
their pate1' jamil£as, all :11'0 subjeds of a just and wise Divine government. In 
all these cases, thero should be not only :1 system of profits and losses, or rewards 
anc1 punishments, <1S the case may be, but 81..1Oh a disposition of sooiety that trespasses 
W1'U not take piace. In other words, there should 198 set up in the world a social 
cosmos 'wi~h rights, duties. and concessions for each family and class established like 
the cosmos of n:1turo :11111 with the fixity of 110r arrangement a,nd presumably, there

fore, with tho aSSUl'.1l1CO of:1 like sta.bility.* A superstructure of religiousness in 
the world cannot be reared on a continually shifting economic basis, any more 
than spirituality in the individual (:1n grow or thrive, ,vhen his bodily organs are 
in tho throes of acute disorder and struggle. How call one lleglect the dema,nds 
of this worhI, from which ho bas to conceive the other world, to pass eventually 
to the world of freedom? But science is understood to siug a, different tunc. 
Darwin's researches and speCUlations, at the b~gilll1ing of tile 19th Century, ,vould 
:1ppear to show that tho struggle for CXi}3tence and the continued elimination of 
the unfit is the L1W mllong tbe anima,l world [1nd th:tt the progress 11nd developmellt 
of human society lllay and Rhoulc1 rollo,,, thes:) lines of competition :1nd free selec
tion. This accords neither with tho family or the st:1t3 conception of the universe, 
nor with the conception of civilized sGciety based on the essential difference between 
man and brute, nor ,vith the biological conception of the organism. Like every
thing else, the law of l'iYalry ::md seleckm has its usc and misnse. Its use was in 
the adjustment of Ol'ga,ll to function, so that the ol'ganifHU m[LY be fully formed. But 
if an organill,ing process 011ce begun should be cOl1l111eted, or if an already formed 
orgl1nism should be ll1:1int:1incd ttncl developod, continuity of fnnction through here
dity is the method. rrIle struggle shoulc1 be o:1c11 in co-orc1ination 'leif 11" and fur 
the 8a,ko of, every other t o,lldnot aga'il/lil every other. '['his is the basic jdea. 

, Tho flowers :,till [,Ii;llful to the EtClll, 
'[hell' fC'llowt'blp I('uew; 

The ,tomb Me falth:ul to th8 root 
'fhat WOI keth out of VieW • 

• \nd to the rock the wu~ ",c)herEo' 
In every fibre true. 

(,luco clmgo tu earth tho hYing lOck, 
Thuugh thrc,1tenmg btlll to fall . 

• \nc1 nwl ul>holcl~ them :tIl; 
So blooms t,hlS lonely rlant, nor clro"lb 
Hel' a~llHl.11 fUller; 1 ! 

Ab in nature, ,0 in we,dy. 
t In [ll1swering the query, how the clc"th of OilO l<llhvldu:,l, however dlVll1(l, call bencUt a race and expiate it: ,jm, 

the general fact may be romembored that, III the &trng1{lJ ani pr0parJlnoss to Ole on tho part of UllU UlllG or ol'g,m for tbv 
sake of all the othcr~ 3;nd HI thClt lernce. ltco the welhrc of "n orglllllsm as a whole. 
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of function or service. The misuse of the law, which consists in continuing and 
applying it at all times without any organismal idea, is what Danviuism however 
has come to mean in the actual life of the people. The question is whether, with 
such a mis-apprehension in the minds of men, a sense of true brotherhood can 
ever be a guiding or an easily realizable ideal. "We are told," says Balfour, "that 
learning is only valuable if it helps man in the struggle for life. But if that is 
ever believed, * * * our civilization will become only an elaborately organized 
barbarism. Universities rose into power and flourished in splendour becl'.n"e 
their business was to help, not the individual in his struggle for life, but :he 
world in its effort to rise above the struggle for life". Arnold Toynbee says 
" the effects of the industrial revolution prove that free competition may produce 
wealth without well-being". If, in a country where hand-labour once pre., 
vail ed, machine labour is introduced, and worked so as to afford occupation to 
all the industrial labourers already employed and their increasing progeny, it means 
an amount of production which must compel export, whatever be the effect on the 
fellow industrials of other countries. When all the nations work out such an indus
trial system, they must all suffer from surfeit of output, and must, as the merest 
act of self-preservation, try to barter their goods in other countries than their own. 
The uncerta.inty of outlets abroad reacts on the regularity and wages of employment 
at home, and gives rise to all the horrors of poverty and crime in the midst of opulence 
and refinement, to unions and counter-unions, strikes and lock-outs and to the an-
1.rchist and anti-social developments of the so-called socialistic activity ODe hears of 
in the civilized countries of the world. On this account is kept up, personal cordi
alities and social amenities notwithstanding, a brea,thless state of preparedness for 
war between one industrial nation and another and an all-pervading atmosphere 
of suspicion and distrust. "Timeo danaos et (lona ferentes~ I fear the Greeks, even 
while bringing gifts". 

158. The growing recognition of this crisis in the life, especially of the West, 

The out-look. 
has led to direct and ilnpassioned appeals to religion, and the 
Church there does nct seem unwilling to respond.* A contrary 

note is also heard. t There is also the cry of irreligion.t It is said that the church
pews are getting empty, and in it is seen one of the tangible signs of the loosening of 
the hold of religion on men's minds. II Others repudiate any connexion between the 

• At the bst sesslon of the Congregational union hell in Nottlllgham. a resolutIOn was passed recorillng "the convlctl0n 
of the assembly that the causes 01 the wid<)7sprea:l conflbt between capital and).lbour artl ll1JL:,1 as well ItR economic, and 
can only be satisfa~torily dealt WIth by the thorough gOIng applicatIOn of tho Lms of Ohrist to the corll-morelal and mdmtrhl 
hfe of the country." They went further and instructed the socl",l sen'lce colllllllttee " to convene a c.)nference of such 
leaders of commerce. m~nufacture and bbour as are congregatIOnalists, to consider the duty of tho congrega~lOnal churche .. m 
view of the present disturbed sbte of affairs and prepare·a statement settlUg forth mathods ·by.which the congrega.tion I 
churches m9i contribute to the permanent establishment oflgood-will and peace." 

t Writing the other day in the North American Review for Januilry 1912, Rear Admiral A. T. Mahan under the 
heading" The pla.ce of force in internatlonal rel~tion-shlp,," hlIoys "when the church, as church, lllterfe:es, wlth the 5tJ.t3 as 
stato, whether in Il).en'e thqug!tts or in their acts. evil follows. Tho );loople of tho Umted States marcoly realize what <t potent 
political agency a church may be made, ~nd the cljristlan church scarcdy realizos the lllJury it WIll do Itself by ilJvertmg 
any of Its none too great activity from spiritual mllllbtratlOn to politICal a6itatlon." 

t "To Christian. England" says Bernard Lucas in his Empire of Chribt "a pound IS hardly what a penny 
was a century ago; but to the Engla.nd of to-day, Christianity does not occupy the pOSItion of influence It occuphld a century 
ago. A~ expansion in the infiuencB of Ohristianlty abroad, a contraction of Its influence at h0me ..... The vltaIJty of the 
Church is at II low ebb; her pulse is both slow and feeble." 

II "New York on Sunday presents the aspects of a pagan city, and the samc IS even more true of ChICago antI 
San Francisco a.nd onr own London! Anyone who watches in Church hours its mighty stream of Ide moving hither by 
road a.nd rail. by motor and tram or on foot, to the links. to the tennIs court, to the open, to the sea, or in·doors to the cine
matograph show-any whithex but to the Church door-has evidence enough of what 18 gOlng on. The congregation is more 
and InOre that of the parents, loss and less that of thelr children, If the movement of the bot twenty years goes on f r 

another twenty yens, anil. it promises to go on with an incr9asing'velocity-what sha.ll we ha.7e 1n Lond'Jn, and Enghn', 
pla.lllly, in England a.n:l the worl:l? We are up against a big quostlOn for our eXIsting Chnstl'1111ty"-J. B. III the Ohri8tlaIl 

world. 
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tlYO [Lnd hoM that real religiousness has grown and not diminished ,vith the aUV:1nM 
of years. But very few, however, panse to enquire into the real causes of the waxing 
or the \vaning of the religious spirit, wI> ichever ll1:1y be the truth, and comfort is 
prolnbly taken in some quarters in the reftection* that, "like certain ministers of 
st'Lte, the churnh has always dO:!1e well in opposition and Indly in ofline". In fact, 
the reali7.;ltion has not yet come in the requisite vividness that all the evil thinkings 
~1.'l(1 doings of the world, for which religious eduratiol1 in (3[11'ly life iR proposed as a, 

('orreetiy€, ,vill be seen, when traced to the root C:1US9,. to be so many ]J1[1nifestations 
of the ,vorkillg of the law of competition under varying sets of circull1stanccA. Of 
course, the flpirit of dualism and the conseqnent preparedness to thrive at the ex
pe>nse of oth('l'fl aro not fe:1tnres now to the modern ,vorid. Every nation that has 
l'icHen on t:':, "V:1ve of fortune and hilS nmv disapp9cu-ec1 h::ts been a vot:1ry of that 
("roed. Only, the nations of tbe past made direct encroachment on the property of 
others, helped by the us-e of the sword whenever necessary. But the natio"Qs of 
to-day are engag€u, merely in indirect encroachment, illdustl'iai, c()mmercial and 
l"JligiollS, on th3 labour of other nations which, howover, is the SGUl'ce of property. 
In both cases the law of competition is misusad ::tnd canllot CO:luuce to stLibility or 
peaee. The world is so constituted that the existence of a people C::Ll1 be st:tblc and 
l'H;rlastiug ollly when it prospers along with others. 

At a11 events, the c1em::mJ for the renderillg tolerable of the nl:1terinJ 
('ol1clitio:l of t:18 p20ple and for the virtues of humanity being freely exhibited, is 
what every cO:lscience, religious or secular, has made.t But the practical w::ty to 
do so has not b2en formul::tJted; for, if it had beeny it would be \Yl'ong to pr;:'snme 
that tho world would not follow it, or \vonld find it hftirder to follow th[1:1 to neglect. 
Added to this, the present methods of economiC',Ll life rLfe accentnating the diffi
culty. ,Vithout b::JitLling all the reeo~lli?;ed adYJ,nta,,::;es of the sy&t2m oE modern 
IlldustiiJ,lism, it has, it must be admitted, led to the formfttioll of ::t now ari:c·to
cracy of incroasing affluence but with decro[1sing p\ysic[l,l s1:i.1ll1ina., and of a large 
prOlE-Ul1'iat \vorking in l1 st:1te of pTcca,rious dependence :111(1 wlcler conditions not 
Lt,'om'l1ble to their physical or mental development. \Yith the forces of cap.i.t:1~ism, 
f'ocin. 1i5111 and the new syndic[1lism, e::uch pulling in its o\vn direction, society in tl10 
"Yest has 1)8001118 mOTO or ICSR "a volcano incl'e:1singly subject to el'upti0U". In 
spite of all the most colossal charity-organizations and of the unremitting effort~ 
in the direction of land colonization and trade expansion, the prospect of iuliiUiug 
Plt her at bome or abr03/], the canonical ideal) "peace 011 earth and good-will among 
mon" seems ftn eV81'-receoing mira),e. And to crown all, tho Rpirit of individu111isll;) 

~------------~---- ~~-

* "The Church and the Age "-By WdluIll R .. ll'h Inge D. D. 

t 'IblQ IS wha.t the Ttmeg of LOI~ Ion, :J. trusL8'l e"ponent of btai 1 but U]1-t-J-il.a.te puhlHl Ol'lUI0n m the 'Va,t. 
-a-ys m rderCllCO to tho oyants of l:JJ 1-

"V~"c have p8.~~ed t~T~"on8h a yQ:Lr of :"' .. ~nte an" bItter ("J~trO-17;r l'jS, 11~bi,)~1'l1 al}{ int21'l1.1/ 10~la]. 1,\"u have h:xrr 
f,Lee to fflcc wlih lU(h"tllal upheaval and unrcft which at nne time threate11el. to fh'tke thE' 'oeLlI i.1hrh to It, very {'T.m"!

at1()llS, l111J eV::":il 110"\.'\, alP L .. ot wlthout their wallllngs all I Lhdr lJ).,'.l:1JeS io1.' the futuro. \Vi) h:1"e \vltnot.,_ei C1.)ll;;tltutlUll-J.l 

(~;LLl16e;-.. at hOlll" of \\111..'11 no 11l.111 can as yet forL'cd.~t in Llll IHCZL'"--ufe tlw e 1e(.'~ n~l O:J'[ Il,d'dl1J.I }Jllr:f, \\beth~Jo' fnJ' ~Ot! 1 
()l' :::')r eV1L \V0 h'tv: ~eJ:l pO'\'Je rtlU'1n-:; the ll'1hn:ls 8'1 118~11y b.::r)k" 1 1.'1 () 11] du ·~tl) 1 aa 1 b~ 1 ~l'l,~ t)"'1 \"1; w~e}~~ 3,;} 1 

lll'll1th.:;; In another u) pel'll )ut-ly on a klllte-etlge tha.t a SIngle t.Ll'-c ~lCp t.lken 0(' an ll11tovlar,1. prDvon(Ltlon glV.Jll on OllP .,'uc or 

Ill) otter nu;;ltt have deluge;1 the \\'0£1.1 \\lth W<1l \Vlthou\ :.ct1,2ml'Llng to l'fOllOUJ.lCe ]UGc;mcllt llll-.'; lU ,my 01 thGSC 1,Cll,1"~. 

1:1:( c');JtcOVCl' Ie " we miLY at Ira t a,k ourpdveil v;hethor a 'lUL,l-,cnr i "cn' c oj hJlU~" fdl()<whl;> awl of the ChrlF!l,m br,,:het. 

lIno·l of man mIght 110t b'tve abated the conJhcts anCi aosnageil tho anh,,(}mFm~ which have EO ncmly ,necked our r"npc at 

howe and abruw. It IS an elemenL.1ry part of ou£ duty to OJr nelgllboufH to ,~~k pc.loe and en'uro It, to clo unto othm', as 
"c 'Vonl.1 they sh(lUll do unto us. l:ave we always rElnemh-:tld th" gullen rub in our du"l111o" With our nelghholhD, nai:un"l 

.m 1 mternat!Ol1'1P It m,q be that we have, or thlnk we h:1ve; b'lt l~ IS wor;,h wLIe to r~flcc( t-J'~+'. (jf t,he two ml l' 11-) 
went TIp mto the 'l'cmr1e to pray, it was not tho man who Hair[' 'n,,'!, I thanl: n,pc i,l1.1~ I am not aR other men are," but 
the man of humbler' 111 who WId, , 'Go1, be merCiful to me n, p.nJner, " y,] ) J_,lt <1')wn to hIS il-nl'8 lu',tlfioCi rajhcl th.Ml 
the other. In truth, we are all unprofit.lble ~etY1..nts f01 v~h()~n It C.111hO: b.J anus:, at Cb.1' ... ::;tlU2~t!.::~ to lJ.l'2 Il:l~G 011 ~he hu -ht, 
th" k"a,lth, and the eepth of man's duty to ills neighbour." " 
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at competitivo F;eparatism has reached even the primeval institution of sex-d.ifferenti
ation, ftllcl a hostile feminine conscionsness, kindled and fed by economic necessity or, 
more plainly, nnemployment in accordance with nature's deRign, is threatening to 
infect the family compact, the b",t and the most universal feature of the human 
anim:li. 

lG0. The features just outlined yet npply only to the ",Yest in allY noticeablo 

The summing up. 
measure. But as the \Vest is now the teacher n,nc1 exemp1a!' of 
the \yorld, her society amI its religious cOliscium;ncss llU1Y b3 

t,Lken J,S the em1)olim:mt of tho motive forcJs of the day. \Ylutt at this moment is tho 
sentiu13nt or opinion of the \V csterner is, or wiiI soon be, that of the rest of human 
kind. The happy ordering of his affairs is therefore of the first irnporttlil1Ce. The 
ulllversal struggle for existenue among ciyililleu nations is, however, gra,Jually un
folding the divine 8811..,e of Inumm OllGlleSS [Lad illtcl'natimml arhitru,t:01l8 ::Lnd com
pacts have bsen a noticea.ble feature in lattJr-(Lty politIcs. But thi::; must be chan~
(;J illtO a uaiversa,l COlllp,wt amoag all the ll:tt;O~JS of the worlLl in tbe form (Jf 
1l1utl1n,1 dopendence for ccrt,lin natural anI artificial neeus, e:1ch natiO!l being divid
eJ i.lto a number ot S2ctionR similH,rly depelluent; else, SGCtiOll:1l compacts, based 
}llIl'ely 011 love [L!1d goal fellowship, must 11eo(ls In i'lco.lsta:lt. '1'118 conscience of 
t!18 bJst think~rs of t;le deL) pc>iut" in t!L1t tiil'CctIVll. Tho highor exponents or 
C:nisti::nit,j', tl18 d'J.ni nat religi,m of the ~W,E't 1, ;t,'8 W 1tTl'tg a~~,Lillst illerllmlity amI 
strife. Tll) Ltsk of 1·eco.lcili·1;:; tho idtcrl3~ts ur Helf, indi'v-iJnal or corpomte, with 
tho interests o~ othe_' 881ves, is, no do 11Jt, hCl'cnlcu,n, especlally in :1Cl age of con
fll'lneti di,-ercrent dU.11ism. Bat it w;ll have to be fn.ccJ, :t:l'1 Lho airecLi')ll of :1Cti
'nties give:l :1 S~U-'.L) tura, if l11'1ttJl'3 shOUld not g;:;t morc itlyolved. If it is ditIicult 
to do the l'iilt, \y:U,t is ea,qy it c:;nob In ]'ic~1lt to lb. It is ~lr) usc tJ afbr.t :111 air 
of expocb,nt optimism i'l the mid~t of :1Cllk~ di';orcbr [1'1'1 to look forw:wd on the 
Rtrongth of -P'lel1(1o-sciencc tn a state of "ull-righillcs';" i 1 tho enu. COllvulsioncl, 
ec;peci:tlly in the adult, flo not len,cl to the l'cFl~tnlncs8 of hen,lth, but n,re usu:tlly f1ssoci
Htecl with conn and d8::tth. Fmthel', th8 too well-knoivn te1'n1', 'iinpossIble' and 'im
p-;_'::Lctic],b!e' are relative i'1 t'1rir Rig!UhCrt'lC2. \Vlmt 1ll'1'y rcsist ll, given amonnt 
of effort l1ll1Y yield to a gl'efttc-l' ont-pqt. Ancl as the history of the world haC( 
:vnply 8 110\\,11, those \"..-ho ·would drow,-l :1 cfl'lnal voice of cheer with their wailR 
ot impote1lce, either serionsly an,l symp:1thcticR.llyor flippantly [1'ld irresponsibl~', 
do not count in tho long run, Food is the primary waat of man; bnt for the 
llniv€ts'11 prevl1lencc of thic.; \Yl1ilt, there would be no actIvity in the y..orld at f111. 
And, in the seeki116 of its R:1tisf:1Ction, the nnivenml or positive side should not 
he neglecteCl. Fol' t~lis purpose, socio-economic life should be guided along tho 
lines of cOl1vargent dualism, as was attempted to he indicated SUp',l. UnlesK 
thu,t is done, no suheme of education in chssic icba1s nor ('"X1101't3.tion from -pref-'R, 
pnl}yit 01' platform, C8,11 preyent ilToligio'l 01' [1uti-soeiatnec;s, and f1, true sense Of 
hrothArlJoocl, even within the smallest C01l1P:1SR, cannot grow. Oneness of snh
stl,n('0, or 0'1ene<;s of origin n13rely, [t':)corJmg as the intr;l,-rosmic or the extm-c03min 
vic'v of religion is [1('ceptec1, ,,,ill have no clu1nce of being reali/icc1 as 111lderl.vi ng tho 
j',een ml1nyneE,S in the universe; n,nd with n, p~l'SlRtill~ feeting of llmuynesR, the mind 
and the Renses mnst needs clog tIle Wheels of 1111 higber religious practice and make 
('onccntt'[1tion of mind, whORe completion alone 1I1e:1118 the opening ont of the inne]' 

YIRion, impossible. \Vhat therefore generates, mtionalizes, en{urces alHl finally 
e;:;tablisbeR this brotherhool, will :110:13 82cn:o for m'1~l Lbe go:!'1 of rcligion rrn(1 
command his intelligent a1ll1 abidi 19 acC'('pLmcE'. Suell a religion would r('~ 
concile n,m1 strengthen, in Lheir respe('tive pln,ces, ,he yftl'ymg hiths of tllA 

,,"orld, and nnke them co-w)l'kcrs in Lhe B11iritu.ll redcnption of hmnalllty, \Yitlt 
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science harnessed to its service, it would make the strong as well as the weak, happy 
and free, and enable the several classes in a nation and the several nations of 
mankind to consciously and discriminately fall into line with tIJe scheme of cosmic 
order, and to be assured of a stable and continued existence, like the universe of 
which they form so many integral parts. * And on the extent to which the insti~ 
tution of religion fulfils and assists all this vast function would depend its actual 
place in the pantheon of the world's forces. 

• Death is, of course, inevltable for the generations in a natIon, as of mdlvidu.1ls III a family. But a nahan 
need not die any more tha.n that a jrtfmly should become e:s:tmct. "The theory of the decay of nations," says J.B. in 
" the Christian world", "is offered DS as a law, as somethmg ineVItable, as part of the cosmic order. But are we sure 
that. there is a law here? We take leave to doubt It. \\'heu we study the anClent states, we can Eoo reasous for thmr 
fall WhiCh It is by no means necessary we should repeat . . . \Vo are Rtudymg, a.R never before, the e(,"(Jnomic, tha 
physical, the social, the mental conditions whiCh relate to the existence a.nd progress of men a.nd of natIOns. It IS 

safe to say that we shall live III proportlOD as we lInow and pract~se the laW's 01 hie. And so, speaking generally, to 
the degree III ,\hl()h we surpass antlqmty in our ~asp of those laws, to that degree do we pass out of the COJ1(htlOns 

WhlCh produoo their deca.y," 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-General (risf'ribuiion ()f the 
population by t'eligio n. 

RELIGIO~ AND LOCALITY. 

---~---- - - ----~ 

1 

Hi .. dus. 

State. 

Western Natural Dlvbion 

Eastirn Natural DIvision 

Christia.ns. 

State, 

'Western Natural Divmon 

Eastern Natural DIVIHon 

Musa.lma.ns, 

State, 

WesterB Natural Dlvbion 

Eastern Natural Divblon 

Animists, 

State, 

WesLern Natural DIVISion 

Eastern Natnral 1'IV1'101l 

ACTC'AL 
NUMBER IN 

1911. 

PnOI'OnTtON PER 10,000 OF 
PoPULATION IN 

1 

1911. 1901. 1801. I 1881. 

VARI~TIO" PER CENT, 
(INCREASE + 
DECREASE-i· 

NET 
VARI
ATION. 

-~--,---;---- ----~ 

1901 1891 \ 1881 1R81 
to to to to 

1911. 1901. I 1891. 1911. 

-3-1-4-1-6--7- -8~1-9-I-I-0---;:-~ 

.,103 1 .,991 1,318 1,312 + 11. + 10"31+ •.• t+ 30'9 2,298,390 

2,282,617 

1,421,043 

1,417,412 

877,347 

865,205 

6,657 

'7,191 

7,173 

6,039 

5,955 

903,868 2,636 

419,818 

484,050 

226,617 

135,210 

91'4.~71 

15,7731 

I 
3,631 I 

12,1,.2 i 

2,124 

3,33J 

661 

684 

46 

18 

84 

6,895 

7,428 7,722 

7,372 

G,3IJ4 6,763 

I 6,214 

I ," 

\

2,362 2,060 

1,900 1,620 

I 2,934 

646 

671 

GI0 

96 1 

5G 

150 

2,665 

621 

657 \ 

572 

.. + 1Z 1 .. I 
7,66G + 122 

+ 12'8\ 
6,805 + 100 1+ 

+ 11'1 

10 7 + 5'7 + 31 2 

2,016 + 29'6 + 32'4 + 5'1 81'3 

1,6GS + 296 + 349 ( 01 + 75'0 

2,617 1+ 2a'ei + 302 + 10'8 ( 871 

I , 
612 + 18'9 i+ 20'0 + 

'" + 191 1+ 17'7 1+ 
578 1+ 202 + .U'O + 

I 

1-44'0 : 
," \- 61'5! 

- 3521 

i 
8'/ + 54'3 

i 
83 1+ 506 

77 + GO 1 

State. 

I 
J 

I 

\ .. , 1-- ;'5,1 , 

1- 446 ( 

I 

I 
100 I . \ 

Eastern NatUl.11 Divi,ion 

1 I 

I , .. i- 934
1 

83\ 
17 

1 

2 

I 

1 

NOTE.-l. A~, sel'arate figures are not lWlllable for the AmmibLs for the 1881 and 1891 Gellbu>es, the btter h~ye 

been treated as IIinrlus for purposes of mterccnsal comparl>Oll, 

2. The figures m Roman Italics rcl-tte to Hmdus, the ,\niml,b being excluded. 

3. In the case 01 mtercens-tl chan.sEls 01 arc.t, a 1j<lstm)clts 111 ve b~3n nn:l.e wherever pO'lslble, 

jI" In 'i'~bl03 J I an,i III, the Jiguros for tho Divisl,)U of Devikllhm have b0011 include:1l0 th')s9 of Kott.Lytn!, 
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-________ _ __ ..u.$ 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE rI.-D'iiii1'fvu i'ion by DtL"iii'iOlls of the lIlain 1'.:Zigio7ls. 

NmlBlm FER 10,OOQ Db' THE PDPULATlox WHO ARID 

1--------------,-------------,-----------------

I Cbrl,tmns. DIVISIONS. Hmdus. nlutalma lS. 

---c----- -,-----,----
1 Ial1 1 1901 nn '--;_~I 1011 1aOl 1891 Ul31 l()l1r;_;O~! 189111~~1 

------1------1-2-1~3- -4- --5-1-
6
- -7- -8- --9 - -~~ I~i~'~ 

STATE '16,703 6,991 7,318 7,312 2,6362,3622,0602,076 66/:64616211612 

L l'AD::'I[ANABHAPURAM 16,94°17,316 7,817 7,379 12,715 2,325 1,807 2,191345 359'1 376 1.1,30 
H. TRTVANDRU;\I . ·7,60:3 8,125 8,.53J 8,327 1,396 91:14 614 778 918 (JUI s~c1 sa.') 

UJ Ql:"ILO~ i7,t44' 7,37Cl 7,ms 7,792 2,123 1,\103 1,678 l,or5 728" 71fl1694 1633 
IV. KOTTAYA1If "15,709 5,!)'jG I G,20c) (J,SH! 3,704 3,450 3,183

1 

3,104585 G70 553

1

: 546 

A. Western Nntura1 
Division .17,191 7,428

1

7,72217,666 2,124 1,900 1,62111,698 684 611 657 635 

B. Eastern Natural I I I I I 
=--______ D_h_'i_si_o_n_·..;.i_6_,0_3_9..;.1_6_,3_9_4..;.!_6_,7_6:v~~~~~~J~412,665 2,617629 610

1

572578 

-.---~, .. __ .. , "--~''------------------:--------I 
_________ .-A __ o __ r_li __ A_L~N_li_"I_BER_~O_i' __ H_I_N_D_\T~S ~IN:--___ ~ I ~ ___ '_T_U __ ll_A_T_IO_N_. __ 

II 'I 1()Ol--1911. 

Hm. 1881. 

DlVISIO~S. 

lOOI. 1911. 

____ ~ ___ -- _____ -_ - I __ _ 

I STATE .. ~':;~~39~1 ~:06;'7~; 1,87:,864 

_____ I_~um~er. __ ~e_r_ce_n_t:l_:~ 

I. r AD1IIANABHAl'UEAM .. 

II, TRIVANDRUJI.I 

HI. QUILON 

IV. KOTTAYAU 

A. lVestern Natural 

298,458 

429,
347

1 

881,148 

689,437 

282,357 

369,459 

789,713 

622,269 

273,61.1 

320,!)57 

727,547 

54.9,686 

5 G 7 
1,755,610 +234,592 + 11'4 

25(1,691 + 16,101 + 57 

293,633 + 

675,
437 1+ 

52G,81G + 

5O,8SB + 16'2 

91,.135 + 11 6 

67,168 + 108 

Division .. 1,421,043 1,266,398 1,144,332 1,082,910 + 154,64$ + 12'2 

B. Eastern Natural 
Division ., 

DIVISIONS 

877,347 797,400 I 727, 532 1 672,700 + 19,947 + 100 

IXCRDA~E (+) on DECIlE Ism (-j. 

---1801-190~-----I---lbSl-18!)1. --I ---~~81-~;~~.--
\ -~:~~~-I ~e~C:l~'~B. \ ~~llnl~Cr----I-)er-C-cn-t.t-g~ [-N-'U-lllbor - \ ~)er~:Il~:g~, 

;-----r- ---; -- ---~--i-- 10---· ---11 

STATE .!+ 191,934 -I 10 3!t- 116, 254 1, 

13 

I, PAD:\IANABIIAPCILL\! 

11. 'l'lUVANDRl';,I 

Ill. (,l1._TILO~ 

J \-, KOTTAYAlII 

A. "'estern Natural 
Di~'isjon 

B. Eastern Nat,;-'" 
.L~;vL len 

• 

t 
I i 

It-

+ 
I 
I.L 

. I' 

8,61:)3 

48.502 

G2,160 

+ 
+ 
+ 

'12,58:3. + 

1_?2,"',~-<' + 
! 

69,868' + 

, 

3.2 :+ 
151 1+ 

I 
85 ,+ 

, 

13:1 ''" 

I 
L'i l

I 

96,+ 

IS,DSO i, -t 
I 

+ 
5:2,110 + 
~~,I:)'IO + 

01,-.22 I + 

.54,832 + 

U3 

77 
1 

43 

57 

82 

+ 542,780 

+ 
+ 

3",76! 

135,G84 

205,'111 

-+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 1G2,621 I + 

+ 338jJJ t + 

+ 204, 647 1 + 

309 

462' 

305 

309 

312 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III B.-~I1(}tallL1nadans.-N'l(,1nbe'J' al1(Z va1'iatwILs, 

DlVISIO~S. 

1 

STATE 

I. PADlI1.A~ABHAI'URAI\I 

II. TRIVANDRGM 

III. QUILO~ 

lV. KOTTAYAM 

A, Western NaturaJ Division. 

B, Eastern Natural Division 

DrnSIOl'<S. 

NUMBER 01' lIUHAhlMADANS IN 

------.------------------I----~------~ 

1\ 1()Ol-1911. 

1911, 

2 

226,617 

14,851 

51,197 

89,750 

70,819 

135,210 

91,407 

1901. 1891. 1881. -

1
11

---

3 

- ---4--
/1- ~, _I -,,"m: ~IP""":"" 

/90, 566 1 

13,8il 

40,517 

76,84.5 

50,333 

1 
114,500 I 

76,066 J 

158,823 

13,143 

31,0(17 

6G ,WO 

48,513 

97,308 

61,515 

I i 
146,9091+ 36Jj~\I 1+ 18'9 

15,153 i+ 1.0," 1+ 0·3 

I 

31'~51+ 1O.G;;O + 23'3 

54,8761+ 12,!J05 + 1S'8 

45,3J5,+ 11,486 i+ 194 

89,810 + 

57,099 + 

, 

20,710 1+ 
I 

15,341 1+ 

18'1 

20'2 

INCREASJ] (1-) oR DECREASE (-). 

1891-1901. 1881-1891. 
J 

1881-1\)11. 

- -- - -- -- --- ------,----

I 
N b 

Per- - N b Per- 1 N b I Per-
_ ull~er. . um er. t ,um cr. I t 

1 ______________ . ___ :_~l1ge. _______ :~~g~_i _______ _:_~n ari
e

. 

I I I 
1 8 10 I " I 11 

13 

STATE 1+ 31,743 + 20·0 + 11,914 i I 8'/ + 79,708 1" 

II. TRIVA~DRUJI 

,,3 - 2,010;- 1331-

5iS I -- 1 7 1+ 10,642 

I 
622 

302 

308 + 

lII. QCILO~ + 10,685 + 161 + 1l,~84 i + 206 + 34.S74 

IV. KOTTAYA:\I + 10,820 + 22.3 + 3,188 1 1- 70 + 5S2 
I 

I 
'I 

1 

A, Western Natural Division 1+ /;,112 

I 
~ 17'7 

I 

1 +- 7,498 + 8'.1 45,400 11-
i 

B. Eastern Natural Division /

1

+ 14,,;51 60'1 
1 

+- 34,308 1+ + 24'0 + 4,416 + 7'7 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III C.-Clwistialls.-N1Mltber and variat'iolls. 

I ACTUAL NUMBER OF CHRISTIANS l:l'! VARIATION. 

DIVISIO~S. 

I 
HJ01-1011. 

1911, 1901. 1891. 1881. 

I 
Per-

I 
Number. centage. 

~--._-

1 II 3 4 I 5 6 
I 

7 

STATE 903,868 691,387 526.911 498,542 +206,.481 + 29'6 

I. PAD::'IANABHAPURAM .. 116,778 89,717 63,268 77,104 + 27,061 + 802 

II. TRW ANDRUM , .. .. 77,805 44,735 24,220 27,461 + 32,570 + 72'8 

III. QUILON . " .. .. 262,446 203,687 160,0401 136,472 + 58,759 + ~8'8 

IV. KOTTAYAM ". ... 447,889 359,248 279,382 S57,505 + 88,001 + 24'5 

A, Western Natural Division .. 419,818 323,921 240,166 239,831 + 95,891 + 29'6 

B. Eastern Natural Division 484,050 313,460 286,14~ 
I 

258,105 .+ IlO,590 + 29'6 

I 

, 

-
INCREASE (+) OR DECREASE (-). 

DIVISIONS. 1891-1901, 1- 1881-1891. 1881·-191l. 

I 
__ . _. - T--- -_. ---~-----

1 

1 Number. 

1 
Number. Per- Per- Numbor. Per-

centage. centage. centage 

- --

I 8 9 10 11 12 13 

STAH] . + 170,':76 + 32'4 + 28,369 + 5'7 + '.',326[+ 81'3 

i 

13,B3£) I-I. PAD:JIANABHAPURAM 1+ 26,440 + 41'8 - 17'9 + 3O,674 + 5U, 

II, TRIVANDRUJ\f " + 20,515 + 8n - 3,~41 - 118 
1+ 

49,844 + 181'5 

III. QUILON ... . .. .. + 43,646 + 273 

\+ 
23,ti6U \ + 17'3 + 125,974 + 92'3 

IV. KOTTAYAM 79,866 + 286 85 + 189,834 + 73'7 
" + 1+ 21,877 + 

A. W~stern Natural Division. + 83,761 + 34'9 + 329

1 + 
01 + 179,981 + 15'0 

B. Esetern Natural Di,.!s;on "\+ 86,715 + JO.2 + 2tJJUO + 10'8 1+ 22.;,345 + 87.1 

I 
I 

I 
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8UB'!IDIAHY TABLE IV.--R p;s awl Se ,ts of Olwisl-irW8. (Aaiu,d }I1(lllbersJi 

1. Anglican Communion .. 

g. Baptiot 

3. Congrogationahbt 

1. Greek 

5. Luthoran 

{j. l\Iothodi"t 

7. Minor Prote"tant donominations 

8. Presbyterians 

0. Protestants (~oct no~ sl'oeiilell) 

10. ROlllcUl Catholw 

11. 3ah,ttionist 

13. Du. Jacubite 

U. Do. Rdornn1 

15. Do, Ramo" 

1G. Soot llOt rclul'llcd 

17, TIHlo[lIllLo bdtdo 

·1 
. \ 

, I 
I 

" I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

11 

1 

1 

11 

IS 

1 

67 

10 

I I 

56 , 

OlO 

2 

11 

(i 

iJO, ~OG 

17 

~ 1 

I 

INDIAN. 

Male. 

G 

37 I 28,851 I 
I 

27 I H,J~!J 

I 
13 

20 ! 

7 ! 

'i t I 

iJU 

lOJ'(,()l , 

J!I,301 

1[:1,2\1 ; 

17'1 

Female. 

7 

27,121 

3 

10,010 

11 

116 

ifi 1 

J 

Il 

0L>,lU2 

'I!I.l[JS 

111,llJ 

1j7 

I------------------------~I------------~I--------i -----,-------1 
Tv T_\". I 

SECT. 

1 

1. Ltnglican COlllmunion", 

4. ()rcck 

5, Luthcra.ll 

8. Presbyterians, 

0, Protest'tuts (~ccL not hpccifi0(1) 

10, Rum"" C.,tholie 

It. 3.d v.,tlonist 

Do, HcfontlL'rl 

1[), Do. Romo" 

IG. Sect not rc;uJ'llc'l 

" I 

·1 
I 

! 
I 

, I 
I 

I 
\ 

1 v-\]{[ \'J'l<J~ 
I +OJ-

101I lClOL 
1 ____ - __ \ __ . _____ . __ .. _____ _ 

-, 1 

8 0 JO 

55,2Gi 

3 

31,5'73 

24 

391 

1 

1,537 

34 

115 \ 

173,724 I 

16,794 ' 

1,'312 

202,059 I 

'l4,8G6 

293,-107 

I 
:~,jJ,].J* 1· 

,:0 I 
1 

, I 

• I 
I 

H! I-

,\ I 
, ! 

2,) \ + 
• I 

I 
J ,}2 )Ji-'L~ i + 

:it!) 17 1 -4-

I , 

I 
.J7J~I'l \ _L 

51,878 I' Thl'j 11111l11wr is dl~Ll'1~ 
huLL,rl,l.'"j()}]!IWf.

\JlgllL'ttn COllllllUI11Ull 
'i:-1,i)~f) 

77 i 
I 

I 
I 

JSO I 

1 

~ I 

i 
" I, 

11,1\e, i 

1'], j jll 

cO,127 

.3', GI;7 

C.nD~i e6:aL10Y1(\hstJ 11. 
J hUl}r c1t:ltUnlllla.tlull~ 

(l,/J(l, 

I 1 )Pj 'Oil':. I cLUllH'll ,t" 
{<h l}/ll ,tIl RVt'l,l,ll':> \(1"1'0 111-

L lI111('(11.lIHlc~1' t-;Vl'O ... HOllUll,. 

\U I h~ 1')01 l'Uibllb. 

0') "1 I 1- G~,JbO I 
! 355 ~:!';::'~8; - :l2 [j,3 1 

17. jllC1Clllll_tO_I_'C_1_IC._f8_' __________ ' ___ 1_,_1_2_1 ____ 1_,0_J_l_:_..L._, ___ ~_o ___ . ________ 1 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE V.-Di~t1'tl;eth·oll of CIl1'istiallspe1' mille 

(a) 1'aces by sect allcl (b)sects b!l1'ace. 

SEC'l'. 

1 

1. Angltcan Oommullioll ... 
2. Baptist 
3. Congregationah5t 
4. Groek 

Lutlleran 5. 
(i. 
7. 
R 
!J. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15 
1(; 

l\lcthoJIf>t . 
Mmor I"OtCht.wt clcnollll1l,ltlonc • 1 

Pre,byteu'In . I 
Protestant~ (,e~t not q'ccliied) " 
Homan C<1thollC 
S,llv.1tlO111,t .. 
Synan Ohallc,1,1 

Do. J<1CObltc 
Do. BeforliloJ 
Do. nomo 

Bcet not rctoll'llcd 
1... llldellllItc belJef" 

R\CES DISTRIBUTED BY SEcr. SECTS DISTRIBU'l'l!lD BY HAeEl. 

Euro- I Analo- I . -, ---- Euro
pean. I Ina7111. I Indian. t Tutal. pean. 

--;-:-~- 1-4-1-5--6~ 

,l5!J I 53 1 Gl 82 I 3 : 

63 ! 27 ' no i 90 .. I 
Hi 1 

13 

10 

8il:) I 
5 I 

, 

2 

1D1 
la 

:J 
224 

83 
J25 \ 

I i 

2! 

192 
19 

2 
224 
83 

325 i 
i 

15 I 

1,000 I 
11 

706 
9 
1 
2 

17 

AnglO-I 
lndmn. 

7 

2 

1 

2:3 

. i 

Iuu1[I Q, I Tot a1. 

8 ---1--9 
995 

DDO 
1,000 

D85 

067 
29,1 
gOl 
uno 
()J8 

J ,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

946 
1,000 

1,000 

1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

l'vtal iI, OGO 998 1,000 

I 1 1 ! 
1,000 11,000 I 1,000 I 

' , 

NlJ)IBER J'EIl10,000 OF URBAN 
l'1)I'l'LATIO:'l" \'FIIO ABE 

NU~JBEI\ PER 10,000 OJ,. 1'UML 
POPULATIO)! WHO A1'I] 

DIVISIONS. ------- ---~ ------------------'---~---

Hill'lu !~[u".dlJl~n.11 Chll~tmll. ',Others. HJm1u. Muml- iOhnstJaD. 1'.~llinmt.IOtherl 
, I I luan. : 

----,-- - ---_._---0._- _, - -----__ ---_. ___ 1 ___ • __ 

1 

STATE 

1. PADil1ANABHAPURAM. 
n. TRrV ANDRUl\f 

III. QUILON 
IV. KOTTA YAM 

V. DEVI EULAM" 

A. Eastern }\h'ltura! 
Division 

B. "estern Natm-al 
DIvision 

No. 

2 
il 
-1 

5 

G 

7 
S 

o 

10 

11 

12 

13 
14 

Angl;cltn Chl1fch " 
(,hur"h of 1i:ngla1ll1 
S. I'. Cf. iI[""11111 
ChUlch ilIISUOll 

Lonc1o:l l\Iib'IOll 

EY1111gelia~l Luthcl,m 

Free Church " 
Uhurch of Scotbnu 
PlOtect"nt 

Bl:.OLilor ~11s~lun 

Eva.ngtJl!c&l 
Eva.ngullcal 1,;111011 

2 I 3 -1; [j ,I G 7 fJ I !.J I 10 

6,745 I 1,128 2,124 3 i 6,651 I 630 I .2,610 i 49 

S7,"057JQ8~ I" DiU 1,4D0: . I G,815 \ 2D81 2,800 i 51 I 
731 us,~ I 3 7,537 0121 1,111 I 110 

~:~~~ I 1,~~~ ~:~g~ [' ~ ~;~~~ I g~~ ~,m I ~~ 
! " I 6,374 548 2,718 358 
i 

6,9961 1,198 /,8021 

5,853 ! 880 3,2661 
7,189 

5,9591 
637 

621 

2,154 20 

3,334 86 

2 

I ~.-. ---- ---~---I 
I 
I 
I ) 190~'--A-ll-gli-'-C''1-'-1--c-Ol-n-1U-tll--,1-Ull-.-'---- -- ------

. I ( 1!)11 Do. 

I r 1901 ML110r DenOllllllatiulls. 
. I 1ml U()11~reg.tt.10l1.!hct. 
i \ l\10L LJ.thllo1l1 ,lUil Alh,'d IlcnOlllllmtl<Jil". 
1(1\111 Lutber,hIl. 
I \ 1001 Pre,bvtcLI,m. 

/

)1011 110. 
(I!'OL .\ll;2lJCJ!1 COlUtllulli'lll. 
lll)n P(otef,bnt, un'eutau.111 Or ~cd 110L fl'ccilwu. 
I lClIJ1 SytL)-ROlll<111. 

" (1') 11 Svrmn Ch,-"lilean. 
1'1DOl ItlJelllllte b2hcfs. 
llUll Do. 
I1V01 liEnor nCnOmill:1ti"ll~. 
(l\)J 1 no. Protestant DenOlllllUbtwllC. 
j 1901 l\lmor Protebt,lllt De·nonlilli1tlUllh. 
IJClH Do. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

CASTE, TRIBE AND RACE. 
(TABLES XUI & XV llI.) 

Statistical. 

160. Table XUI shO~Wi3 the distribution of tho entire popultttioll by caste, tribe, 
race or nationality. The religions are shown separately, and 

Reference to Tables. 
the [Lrrangement of the castes, tribes &c., under each religion 

is alphabetical. At the 1901 Census, everyone of the c[)'stcs roturneel was 8how11 
in the main Table and the totnJ strength entol'Oc1 ag,Lil1st it. It w:tS suggested fo1' 
this Census that castes that are of no generaJ illterest ttllll which, in 1001, formed 
less than oue per thousand of the total popnL1tioll, might be 0.11itted. But a strict 
:1dherence to a criterion of numerical proportion \voulc1, it was feared, result in 
the Qrnis8ion of a number of 10c:11 C:1stes otherwise illlportttlJ t and interesting. It 
was therefore decided to take in for the main 'f,tble all cc);stes abont 1,000 strong, 
lLnd in respect of the remfLining castes included under 'othe1'8' ill the8e Tables, to 
prepare and annex a detaileJ statemellt (Table XIII). In all, : .. f3] ca8te8, tribes and 
races have been returned, of which the dct~);ils are 8110\\'11 in the lllain 'fable in 
respect of 87. Two Subsidiary ~rables h:1ve been appended to this Chapter. 

B'nbs-id£a1,!/ T(~ble I..-Sho,ving the c~tstes cla8sified [)'ccordinf to their 
traditional occupations. 

8nbS'idia'l'!/ T([Ule Il.-Giving the Ycl,l'ictiiOll ill tltrellgLh :-:;illce lU01. 

101. A word.. may b3 tlcl,ic1 ill l'cgJXcl tl) the acc"u1'<t<',Y uf the l'(:t,ll'll. \Vl'Ullg 

Accura.cyof entries lU8.y bo due, cith~l' to ignonncc or Lo llellbel',l,te lllL:~-:-;L),tc-
the return. lllent. vVhel'o tho lJlemberd of 0110 ("INtD lL Hcrib2 themselves 

by the name of some other caste in the suppositio~l that the latter is llighel' in the 
social sca,le, or where they as:3Ullle a llew Wl,1l18 \\'hieh is noL tlut uf an exi8ting 
cai:lte, there may be room for \\TOllg cntl'ies. 13ut, for the S,11i:O of fLYoiding 
errors, tbe n3Jme of the C.1sto-subclivi,..,ioll \V,lS dil'cetC:ll to h2 ellk1'cc1 beluw the c:);stc
n:1lllC. This instl'llction \\'ctf:; uuly c~trn('cl OUG, :t'd th::: i:1FUl'l1l~Ltio.l Lllll':i l'ecol'clell 
cnnbleu the T,tbuin,tioll Otiice to find ont tl10 1'8 lit elosGe-n<l,1ll8 111 ('(1,,88 of doubt. 
A few 1,[1,m8S were returllHl \, hich batHed IllC'] 1 Ldic:tl iOll. 13ut (rom the care 
bestowed in ta,bnlation and compll,l,Lioll, it may ~mfe ly IJe s~Lia tlut 'l'ctble XU I 
embodies an accurate record. 

162. In 1891, the chssific,ttio~l of (',1',Le; \\.1,;-; ;) ~.-)1:;(1 0:1 itl1ldlUllnJ a,llll etlmolt..)-
Cla~smca.tion gieal cO:lsiU81',1,tioas. III lUJl, a ('LL~si:ic,tti()]l f)y social prcGc-

or ca.stes. c1en0o W,);8 j1l'cHCL'llx:d [or 131'1ti~;lt lwl!,t tl,'ld sllggsterl to be aciclpi-
ccl in 1..'ravancore. The poillt WiLe; fnll,\' g()110 i:1to in the l~).)l1tcp')l't (Lu1e JMm 
ID8) and the conc!us;on ctl'l'ived [l,t \\":t; L}1~1L fl'ot11 the sL,Lncl-point o( either ~wicllii
fic fLeC"macy or public lwlicy, the {(·l'111ulaLi{ltl of n f:-:calc of ;-,uc-ial ])I'e( (
dence for the 'l'ravallcore ('a~tc:J \\,,~') l1l111CC·C:-::.<tl'." alld Ilw1c:";lt".tblc. TllO 
au,I,Dgemcnt n,dopted itt t h~c~ C 2 \1..'6\\.; \\"' ,t....;, tI\"-, rc ~O\'(', C1 h\ \J b2tl'~,tl. . It \\',l::', tlnt\'; ,t 

1llodifictLtioll of wlmb \V,tS follo\Vctl cl:";2wllcl'l'. ~H Llii" (_}~'I:-;ll,-;, !l!Y\i'CYi..:I', it \\"',' .. ..; 
clecidecl even by the Briti'lh Iwlian antlwritics Uut tllc (Jllcc.tion of Kociai prcce
dence Wl);:-\ to bc bill ,"sitle, anc1 tha,t t') kuh:;ilh:"ry 'l'ctblC' :.;'lllulfl be :mncxcll to the 
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Caste Chapter, in which the C[1stes 8honld be grouped according to their traditional 
occupations. Tfhis has been done here to. 

16·'3. To the scientific student as well as to tho would-be repairer of the 
Trea,tment of Indian social edifice, the subject of caste is of great interest 
the subject. and value. The field of ethnographic enquiry, however,bas been 

well ploughed; and so filr as Travancore is concerned, the main castes were attempt
ed to be fully described in the 1901 Censns R:lport. The accounts therein published 
of tbe NiLyars and the lzhav:1s, who together form one-half of the total Hindu 
population, bave been adopted ill the "Ethnogmphic Appendices" to the All India 
Census Report. In regard to several other castes, information was collected and 
furnished by tho writer to the Officer in charge of the Ethnographic Survey of the 
Madras Presidency who ha::; incorporated tlle same in his "Oastes and Tribes of 
Southern India." By \Yay of furnishing an outline reference for the castes re
turned at the Census, a glossar} i::; appended. 

Even in the face of all existing Immvledge, the subject of C:1ste appears to 
elude all gritsp when Ol1e at.tempts to trace its principle and constitution; and unless 
they are unravelled and pre::;ented in their true light, tho problem cannot be taken 
m, solved. The centmian vicissitudes of India's fortunes have obsemed the fOl.lnc1a
tiOllS on which her social system was built up, and a mere examination of the in
c1'l1stations which Imve attached themselves during a long period of social drifting 
caullot groatly help. N Ulllcrous theories have been propounded in regard to tbe 
origin of ca~te and it h:I,8 been remarked with as much point as truth, that 
" it is not likely that fLlly useful })m)1ose would be served by further theorising. " 
frho quest is, however, still for further descriptive particulars. T he writer on 
caRLe ill t.he htt.est ec1itiOll of tho EJlci/clupa-rz,z(L B"itann-iC(L observes:-- "How far 
iuterll1iLl'l'ic1ge is permitted, \vhat :11'e the effects of a marriage permitted but looked 
on as irreguh1l', W;lat are the penalties for a, maniage forbidden, ""hether the rules 
protecting tmdes and Occup:1tions are in effect more than a kind of unionism grown 
inveterate through custOlll, by ·what means caste is lost and in what circumstances 
it C[!'ll be regained-these are subjects regarding which very little real or definite 
knowledge exists." But the structure of caste which totals up in one word all 
these ethnographic details is fa,sG crumbling and has in fact but au archaeological 
interest. rrhe main point for enquiry is how and why such [I, system as caste
unique in the world alike in iGd nature and its t,macity-came to be reared in India, 
wbat kind of permanence it is inteuded to impart to the arrangement of human 
relations, what part tile system, riewed ((s a whole, bas to play in a settled society 
and what place the distinctiveness of caste strnctlll'e, the subject matter of ethno
gnlphy, nUs in the life of the Indian people. An attempt is made on these lines in 
the sncceeding paras of this Chapter. But before doing so, the statistics of castes 
lllay be referred to. 

1()~. fiubsic1if1l'Y Table II gives the strength and notes the variation, since 
Caste statistics. tho last CenSl1R, of tho C:1stes that form two per mille of the total 

popnbtioll. Of the .34 castes therein entered, the castes with 
ihe greatest nUlllerical strength axe tbe NJ,yal' (59:3)489) and the Izhava (54G,~65). 
~(:xt COlUe a long \vn,}' off, the Pnhtya, (1t15,8U), ilnd the Oha111)111 (1(J6,105). 
~ \ II tho other un,~tes number 10::;;'; thltll one ll1ll1Cll'ec1 thous:1ud. Since IDOl, the 
Pdihll, the Cheiti <11Hl t~18 .:\LtIIIlJ,n hu.ve grown the most, the perceDtttgcs of in
f'l'e,t::;e bemg l'c,opectiYciy:3] '7, 27'U cud :27'8. The Bralllll 3,11 , the J\la1':1kka,n, the 
.\mpalian, tho KOllkttlli all<1 the Kt1ltllll.1bll, h:1ve advanced more tlmll :20 pel' cent. 
during the bst decenniulll. Tho caste:) ·which have :1dV<111Ccc1 very little 01' have 
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retrogressed are the Ch[11U8,11 (+ 6 per cent.) the Vellala ( + 1 per cent.) the Paraya 
(+ '8 per cent.) and the Pulaya (-10'.3 pel' cent,), Probably the Vellala cOllllllunity 
lllm;tly confined to the Padlllallabhapuram Division and especially to the two 
southern taluks reHect in det.1il the very slow advance which the Division itself 
and the two tf11uks in particular have evinced, as compared \vith the other adminis
trative units. Further, the cOlllmunity is composed of makkathayees and maru
maklmthayees find it is not unlikely tImt somo of the btter have gone under the 
'Na,yal" head. A diagram i3 appended to this Chapter, showing the main castes 
al'l'.1nged in the order of numerical strength. The castes have been classified by 
traditional occupation and entered in Subsidiary Table 1. It shows, as is to be ex
pected, that tlJ€ agricultund c,1stes predominate. ~rhey aggregate and fOI'lll 29'6 per 
cont, of the total Hinc1u population and 10'7 per cent. of the entire population of the 
State, 

165. rfhe 

Muhammadans. 

distribution by mce of the Muhammadan population is given in 
Table XIII, Part B. The number of Muhamuladans returned 

. at this Cen::;us is 226,617 and forllls (J'6 per cellt. of the total 
population. COlllp3Jred with tlJe previous CensUls, they have advanced by ] S'g per cent. 
rfhe three chief divisiolls-J onakan, Mettan and rfulukkan-have returned more 
than 50,000 persons each. 1'he first, numbering in all 57,031, is found in 
all the Divisions except Padmallabhapuram and are most numerous in Kottayam. 
In 1901, the numb?r of J onalmns recorded vms 48,026. Of the 66,864 Mettans 
returned, the Quilon Division contail13 the largest number, 47,615. Their strength 
has increased by 11,650 during the last decade. The total number of Tulukkans 
recorded at this CensHs is 61,095, as against 52/206 'in 1901. They have been 
largely retul'lled. from the Trivandl'ulll and Quilon Divisions, 20,841 and 22,192 
respectively. Tho R1vuttans who form an allied uivisiol1 number 1,202 and are 
chiefly found in the Kottaymn Division. 

16G, Tho distribution of tho Christil1n popnhLLion into (1) Indian Christiclns, 

Cl1l'istians. 
(2) Anglo-Indians fLIJd (3) Europeans and allied races, is shown 
in Table XIII, Part C. Table XVIII distributes the last two 

according to the ages returned. It maybe noted hero that the term, Indiflll Christ
ian, is used to.denote those \vllo hEwe hitherto been designated as Native Christ
ian and the t3Tlll, Anglo· lnlian, is used in tlw place of Eumsian. 

Of the totfLl CbrlstirLll l)OpnlrLtion of 003}t68, as many as 901,710 havo been 
l'otu1'l1ecl :1S Indian Christitol1R, which gives a p~rcentage ot 9D'7 011 tbe whole. rfhe 
lal'gast llumber--4::28,5:27-is f011'lld in the Kotbyalll Divit;ion aml tho slllallest 
number, 18,4.34, in Devikulam. 

Of the 1,7150 Anglo-Indil111s, as lllany as f,17 aro in tbe rfl'ivandl'lun Divi
SIOn. Compared "with the previous Ce_1su8, they show :1,11 increase of :261 per
sons or 17'5 pGl' cent. 857 are between the ages of 15 and 50. Tho number 
of male chilc1ren nndel' 1:2 years of age is 256 i"ncl that of felllale, one less. Above 
the age of 50, thero [11'e 10:2 men and 84 women. 

The llUIUbel' of E lIJ'opeans and allied races l'cturned at the Census 1HLS 

:3DU-:250 lllales and HO females-as figainst 58,.! in IDOL 3]0 are natives of tho 
British Isles anu 70 haye come from other European countries, Of tbe former, 
1.52 reside ill the Deviknlam Division, 50 in Quilon and 68 in Trivalldrulll. 
The total nnmb:?]' of Bl'itishenl between the ages of 15 and .50 is :258. There are 
only .38 childron below tile fogO of lQ, 20 of whum lLre lll~llCS and 18 females. 
rfhere ~l'e ID malcR [tJl(1 8 felllaJcs ttbovo tIle age of 50. 
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General Remarks. 

167. DiBtinctiolls ill society arise in two WL1YS-(Ct) through difference in occu

1\ fi)rewol'J. 
pation and (b) through difference in wealth and refinement. 
But however causeu, clistinctiolls found in a progressing nation 

are taken as conducing to progress, while those of a, retrogressing na,tion a,re be
lieved to be the cause of its retrogression. This is the first tendency of the human 
mind, that has to be remembered in dealing with the cast3 qnestion, whieh, though 
before the modern public mind for centuries, is still considered to have been not 
yet s~ttisfa,ctorily understood. On account of this tendency, the mind sees only one 
side, the bright side of the institutions of the societies now progressing) and the 
dark side of tbose found mnong natiom; 10\'1' in the scale of modern civiliza,tion. 
'rhe result llltturally is a, too hasty f)ubstitution of the former for the latter, only to 
be replaced by something elsc when, through insufficient understanding and conse
quent neglect of the conditions that determine its good and evil, its evil side asserts 
itf)elf. This di:3reg,wcl of det~rmining conditions accounts also for the neglect of the 
circulllst~Ll1ce, that what holds good to one individual or society under certain condi
tion of time and pbcQ is not necessarily so under ali conditions. A third and allied 
ftt1boy in thought cousif)ts in putting down gooi and evil as inherent and eternal, i.e., 
illLlepenclent of co.lditi f)118, in tll3 nmtter of both origin and remedy. The misreading 
of Cyulutio11 as t:w olmnge from evil bo good instead of from efficient to more effi
C:Cllt, and fiUm c1isonlcl' to Ol'JCl' illsLeac1 of from simp1e to complex, starts tho en
(juirel' with the fixed idea that t"18 worlc1lL' 11f r.t its worst in every way, and will be, 
though never ,is, at its b3"t. £11is conception of "progress", without a definite goal 
Of deal dispoBitiiJil of affair,) to pl'ogres~ to, and to remaiu in, often misdirects 
Inmlnn endeavour ~tncl blurs tlw vi"ion. This is tho fourth errol' in thought that 
lllC1Y well be gnarcbc1 agcl,inst. 'rho tClldency to accept opinions without the inves
tiglLtioll of even tbo 111l1ill gl'ou;)(ls, and to judge of the circulllstances and motives 
of a,li lUon in the light of oc)O'S own aro other habits of mind, whose effects it is 
clifilcult to exa~gcrate. But ,yluLt is perhaps most prominently visible, oven to the 
::mperficial ob~erver, is, how in spit3 of all assertions of man's free-will, he is a sbve 
to circulllstances. He 11MY hi1,Ve created them himself. But having once done so, 
he is no more free than a parrot in a cage. No nati0l1s in the world's history ever 
loved to live in peu,ce a,ncl h~1,rlIlony more than they do now, but how true is it 
tllat all cOlll'tesieR ilFld :1,llleniLies notwithstanding, they are enveloped in an atmo
sphere of distrnst [Llld lllilibl'ism! Tho fact is th:.1t tho past determines the present; 
a11(l both (letenni:lc thE futul't', be it of inclividtmls or of nations. ADd thcse
platitudes though tlJey lllfl.,y 1)0 to tlw50 ·who aro COllst~Lntly mindful of them-should 
be over kept ill view by all stuclo1f ts of B<)ciety, if, in the ullderstfl.,IHlillg of its past 
or in Lhe a,ppraising of its preS'2l1t; they do not wish t.o go a,stmy. 

168. C~1t)te hrts Locll det:3Cl'-iLcu by <1 :FJ'ench writer* as a system of s\)ciat Ul'

The rec:.l a.nl the 
a,iv()ntitioRS in 

caste. 

mngcl.ll cut characterized by ((() heredltary specializatioll, (IJ) 
unequal diBtnlmti0n of rights, and (c) cleav,cge into a number of 
Ivater-ticiht COlllpmtlUcnts. 'rhi.., is not :tn inaccurate present

lllcut of caste :1r, it 110W is. vVhi13 hereditary specialization may be defensible, in
c(pmlity of rights will not be lO:lg permitted. And the circumstance that a system 
or mutnally exdllsivCl SOCiltl gl'OUpill;:?,S preclud8s even any attempt to eqna,liv.e, 
makoti the sitw),tiOll i'ltolcnLblc. IL is ItO doubt true that the object of this COlU-

partm~nta~_fol'1~~ti~_1~,V~C~V~(~ in _l'=spect __ o~ ~ ~~:l:y:ttio~~l __ dis~i.~lcti~=~=e8s~}~0 esta-
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blish labour division by families and maintain it for all time, without mutual en
croachment or fear of such encroachment. Society would thereby be saved the 
stress, the strain and the insecurity in vol ved in the choice of profession for each 
individual, and the service itself will grow in efi1ciency with each generation of 
workers. For all this, however, inequality of rights ~\Yould be too dear a price to pay. 
In tbe study of caste, the pivotal point, therefore, is whethcr such inerluality is of 
its essence. If so, the institution has no right to resist the modern disintegrating 
influences. Sat upon as it now is by the almost entire public opinion of the world, 
these inftuences must soon destroy its lai:it vestige; aml one cannot WOL'se employ his 
time and energy than in trying to unravel its birth and past life-history. If, how
ever, inequality is not of its essence, nor even a pardonable feature in the eyes of its 
founders or of its thinking adherents, a,n enquiry into its principles and pru,ctice 
would be a profitable study, as of a diseased individ.ual for the Dake of preDerving 
him with the disease cured, and may even offer lei:lsons to the outSIde world. 

As was observed in the Chapter on Heligioll, para 155 s'lljJ1'a, the belief 
in a conscious purposive entity at the back of the universe is inevitable; and the 
view that this universe iB the totality of His innumerable manifested forllls, ap
peared to accord more than any other with reason and self-experience. When 
.the Highest One luallifested Himself as SO lllany forms, equnJity of rigbts for each 
of these forms may be presullled to have been in the ground-plan of His work. 
Even under the conception of:1n extrn.-coslllic personal being as the creator or 
evolver of the universe, there is no warrant for a, contmry presumption. The 
scriptur28 of all faiths reflect this sentiment, [111d all social dispositions must be do
minated by its iutiuence. That of the hUlllan organislll being the lllost perfect 
kuo,vn to us, the arrangement of the elltitief:) in the universe CRlUllOt be designed, as 
far as one could conceive, on any better model. However, straggling bits of evi
dence from the records and remnants of the beliefs and practiCE s of the past have 
been viewed from diverso titand-points and pieced together in diverse ways; but it 
cannot be said that any oue p03ition yet taJwll up flllfi 1s the comhtiol1s of historic 
certitude or scientific accuracy. 

169. Civilization has everywhere a hetol'Ogonoou-, ga.rb in Lbo fonu of division 
of labour. 'rhis division is nu\\'her~ an impositlUn by extern,,'! 

The ba.sis of caste-
division. authority. It must retlt, as long aD it lasts, on a, b~tsii:l uf rights~ 

CUI/ceded n.nd dnties 'lI /l(lC?,ta ftC il by lUutual consent. 'l'his 
consent lllay be forIllal or implied, u11(l the bal:)ls lln} lmve been built up either as 
the result of a long process of competition a,nd naLur,d selection or as a purposive 
act of a pr'iU1'i arrangement. Ho\vevel', the 11rUlleS given tf) the <:bsscs ell gaged in 
such labour and the nature of the diHtinctiolls alllong thelll do vary ill v(l,ryillg 
countries. In Inc1irL, <Lnalogy with mLLU]'C ("PI)e~tr,-; to 11<\'"0 beon the guiding prin
ciple. \Vhen it W<LS divided intu ," l1lUll1)01' 01 politiCtLl divi~iullS or H<'\'rlhtmJlts (56 it) 
the number usually given), each WJ,S:1 complete orga,niUll:1l (10m.titlltioll, with it~ 
industrial, exchanging, protecting and religious orga,lls or d,1sses, spcakillg a com
mon langlULge and owing allegiance to:.1 C01ll1110n klllg, all nnder a king of kin~s 
or emperor for tho whole Penimmla.i" Indi:t was thus fl. nation of nations. Uclste 
distinctiveness then could no more bta.n<1 in the W1lY o{ <.;01l1mnnal feoling within 
each nl1tion than the distinctiveness and ili::;:3illlihrity between tho hand anc1 the 

~~~~t" ~eti'ac~ __ f!~~l!~ _thEl__ bct of t[~ei~ _ fOl'lllil1¥, "_:\V~t~l _ the otl~~r _~r~'L~ls,_ one single 
• Here, nght means a guarnnt30 a;pmst oncrortchm',1t all Lho hb:lUr a->lgneJ, and duty, an obhgalion to (10 It. 

t iEkachhatlachll;atJ, as he was called, "C"nl11,c CVCly other lal:GlH III Iudlll, thIS rOblllon 'IV,," not placed above 
oompoLltlOIl. The lDoumbont Imd hlb own sCl',lr lte St:tto [twl held, as IOll3 lOS he eouhl, 1ll1pcrml SW,IY oyor oyory athol, 
accoptll1g "' tnbutc as a m ,rk of bu.l2ramty, ,In-llo.l\Jll3 c .eh SL.,~:: k) 1~,,,1f 111 o\hl-r l'(>ped:o, 
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organism. Each of these four maiD classes ,vas split up into many to discharge 
the various functions created undor the principie of division of labour; and to each 
of thom was givon a special na:1)o. The industrial classes a11<l their sub-diyisions 
[He the producers. They constitute the pillar that snpports the entire burden of 
the society's life, as tlw existonce of a thing is the foremost, and as religion, protec
tion and COlllmerce COlllO only next, ill iwportance. 1L it:> from them ultilIla.tely 
that the other three main dasses who are, by contradistinction, termed the con
sum.ing classes in a society, should receive their rOlllUner:Ltion in the shapo of bene
fices, revenno u,nd profits respectiyoly, for their l'oligiolls, protecting and exohan
ging serviceR. Bach casto or class and each snb-diyisioll ill it remained distinct 
from every other. InterdilJing, intermarriage, ete., 'were openly prohibited and 
cm;tollls and llU1,llUen; were peculiar to ci1.cll. 'l'hese distinctions which, ill tLe total
ity, constitute the structure of each social organ were, as in the human body, intend
ed to preserve the cleavage of laboUl', by creating a community of taste as between 
the members of the same division u,na as u,ga,inst the members of anothel'. In the 
West too, there is found this c1eaYttge into labour divisions. Dut their nallles are 
not specific ca,ste denotations, bnt (1,1'e made up by the prefixing of an adjective in
dicating the actual occupation to the COm1l1011UamG or class, such a8, metfLl-working 
and pot-making chsses whicb, ill Indi~L, ',''muld be known as Kannna,ln,ns all.d Knla
lans. But the number of such dass divisions is necessarily many m.ore than 
in India, on account of the llluch greater demand for her labour in the world's 
markets. And running parallel with it are the social distinctions. As in 
India, they too relate to personal items, snch a,s, interdining, intermarriage, etc., but 
the proscriptions and pl'ohlbitions involved are not open and fOl'lu::t1. And as these 
distinctions arc b:1sod on we::tlth and run crosswise through, instelLd of being deter
mined hy idellLity of, occnpatio:l, n,n artificial symp:1thy of status is cren,ted, which 
works against the natural s)'lllpi1thy of bbonr, sets one section ago,inst another 
and lllust, in the 101lg run, Icn,c1 to tho incftlcienr.y a,ncl instability of tho society it
solf. Though function is gettillg mostly hCl'editary, it was mucb more so in its 
days of hand bbour; but the disbinctiycness of stluctnrc has never been stereo
typed into cJ,stel:1w which, in bet, even in India, '.vas really the record of accepted 
opinion and practice. For, if it had been, the conulluniLy of social hfe which the 
sameness of structure would bave ensured, would brwe preyontec1 the sopa,ratiol1 
into masters and men, the nr"t result of modern industrialism, from so ren,dily 
leading to the sundering of mutua,l symp,l,thy between the c:1pitalist do,ssos :1ucl the 
masses enga,ged in workin(~' WHloi' them. Ii1 I uel iu, now, \vith tho ictr,t lesseniag of 
the demand for its productive labonr even at home, st[Lbility of labour is gone. 
\Vhat is spoken of a,s its itw~'cnqi:lg HJObtlity mllst, ill a onco sC'Uled s'C'ciety, wean 
its increasing insk1bility. L."bom cloava.gc is gOlle therefore. 'llhcl'e is a, seralllbic 
for such labour as can be goL; and r:: w'1yec1 by the exa;nple of Lhe \Vebb, lllell of 
equal status form cla,sses n,nd the C[3,SFl sympathy thus 8et up lDU8t operate -to de
stroy what littl e orgalliz;ec1 labour reumins. As thus the fulness of functioning alld 
the interdependence of 0110 fnne tioll on l1ilCLher, which together constitute life, are 
011 the c1eca rlent, India, now show,; a 11Jcre llleuha,nical grouping of P<1l'tH, and pre
sent3 a hierM'chical arrangement" giving rise to the them)," that caste was C1'ga71izccl 
on a h~'tT(i'l'chc'cal basis-an (vidcllt lJlixing up of analogicl:'. 

170. Nature is the gl'O;l,t st::l.ndar.1 ot (LU hnmcn c1lspositiolls. rrhero, the 
The princi_ille of greatest rJ,l1ge of differcntia,tioll of nuno and iUllction is found. 
ca.3test~ucturc. The gre:1t beat-r;vlia,till~ luruinou:; orb !letS i1. special name, 

form uncl function in the e(,Ollomy of Imture. So 1m;o a, tree or nny other object. 
r::o::iety \Va" n,ltelllpLccl to be f1,ranl~cc1. Ekc.wi~,e in India.. Under a, division of 
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labour and with distinctiveness of name, mutu:11 encroachment among the variouR 
s"ctions.. of labour may still be expected through the force of individualism 
or misused freedom. This was sought to be prevented by providing equality 
of remuneration for all and by making it unnecessary for any to covet a. change 
of place. Ordinarily, every person will be content with the function of his caste 
if, with no adverse competitive conditions, he is enableu to live free from want 
and from the fear of want for himself and for his progeny."'" The distribution of 
the country's production in shares of one-sixth (sbadbha,gam), not only for the 
protecting, but also for the agricultural, industrial, distributing and religions 
organs, the remaining one-sixth being reserved for the succeeding year's produc
tion, ensured, under an automatic regulation of numbers by the demand and under 
a permanent settlement of vttlue eyuivnJenti:l fo1' the various labours, equa.lity of 
income in the form respectiYely of revenue, prices, profits and b9nefices (temple 
endowments, charities and 'donations). \Vithin the same productive hbour, the 
absence of m::whinery renuered any unequal distribntion impossible. But still, 
there was the fear of mutual encroachment asserting itself as the effect of inequality 
due to any extraordinary cause. Here was the use of structure. In nature, every 
.object has a form or structure "which enables it in doing the function attached to 
the name, and disables it from doing any other function, nature being thus a whole
some amalgam of name, form and funct,ion. To name and function, therefore, 
whose invaluable uses in society for discrimination and easy efficiency have been 
.already referred to, distinctiveness of form or structure wit.h the mutual exclusion 
usually associated with it, was added. In other words, to guide sympathy along the 
lines of hbour and to prevent encroachment on Olle labol'l.r by another, sharp 
structure-distinctions came to be established in customs, manners, habits, dress 
and ornaments, language, ceremonies, festivals, etc., as well as exclusiveness in inter 
dining and iuter ma.rriage, and separateness even in the ma.tter of residential quarters. 

Structure serves another purpose. But for it, every 0:)j2ct ill nabEe wonll1 
need a sign-board or label, to denote wbether it belongs to the .animate or the in
animate kingdom, and to show what its order, its genus, its species and its function 
)1re in the organism of the cosmos. It would also lUe[Ln that everything 1uts the 
pmver to, and may, do all the functions. In tho absence of such a discrimina.ting guiue, 
there may b3 either overflow of functions or total want. This would be absurd. It 
is exactly so in society, where if structur.e be not given to sexes in a. family, or to 
classes in a nation, or to nation~ among ma.nkinu, no one would have any 
yesponsibiUty to do anything. There Ivill be nothing like duty in the Rense of 
organic function; aml the primonliiLl chaos with ~which, according to the (1 posferiuri 
observer, the universe fot[Lrbeu, Ivi11 relll['.in nnclut.llgell for ever. \Yhen tbe alft1"ln
ing effects of conflid in li:1hour-interests, both n,-ttiorw,j a.ml international, now eo 
llluch in evidence, is rememberec1, we c:1tlnot, It I\'ill J)(~ cO:1Ceded, hi1ve too ltlnch 
of this Kel£-acting arrc"Lngomellt fOl' pln,cing ltlutwll cnCl'OWh1ll9ut wholly out 
of court. 

171. To bkc a familia,t' analogy, the Sll"l1{"tlll'C of a ("~tRLe is Llre llllj:OLil 

The principle of caste 
stpu~ture,fur~her 

explaine.l ani illus .. 
trat£.d. 

£tttea to it, Ivhich all in it waH to IYe:n, fro11l the ltighef\t to the 
lowest. A Oovennncllt provides ll111f()nn to iill dcp,ntm8nts, 
Police, 8<11t, Abkal'i, &c" fwd inRic;t8 on their wearing it 
a.ncl on I1nceasing ly perform i ng the fnaction associa,tecl IV iLh 

the respective uniform. It n.1so insists on tlmt fUllction being performed. l).v no 

~ AC00romi_; to .he authonty of HClOJlItOIU. the pue:d:ly 01h,~e h," r01l1.1.[lle,1 ill the Wllll'LUllliy III Egypt f,)_ tLJ:t,1 
genera t,JOns. 
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other. This is 'rigidity' in administration. Why is it enforced? Why, it is asked, 
i.., it not rel::txed, especiaUy when t~lC relax'1tion could be justified on the pri1Jciplti 
that the bw of competition and free selection is the mainspring of universal evolu
tion? \:Vhcn an agriculturist can freely give up his land, and betake himse·1f to 
1)he jJrofes",ioll of a goldsmith, it meallS he can renounce his accepted duty to raise 
produce from land for the use of society and undo the concession he, in common 
with the rest of society, made to the goldsmith, that the latter may do his (gohF 
Rmith's) work without encroachment or fear of encroachment. And if such a 
procedure can be justified, on the ground that the agriculturist in question can do 
the golrlc;mitl/s work better and cheaper tha,n the goldsmith himself, why should' 
not, if :1, person feels he can dispense cheaper and better justice than an appointed' 
,J ustice of the Peace, the people be allowed to obtain that cheaper and better 
justice at his hands? Why should Government reserve the power of making ap
pointments in its hands and interfere with the law of survival of the fittest in doing 
its wbobsome function? If that is allowed, can order and discrimination be kept 
up in the function of administration? AR the social arrangement of ca,ste is 
by familiEs and as the cffic:al agency of modern governments is by i:Jdividuu,lsf 
the analogy may seem not quite exact. But the essential principle is the' 
same, namely, whether an appointment made by government or society and' 
::tccepted by all wbom it may concern, be it inJivic1ual cr fardily, could be 
changed except with the sanction of the responsible appoilltel', \vithout causing 
disorder and insecurity. If, therefore, one orgftn of the social body, ""hose wark
in'S is under the direct control of Government, &hanld not be placed in the competi
tive market even on the ground of pb1cing it ill a scientific environment that wonld 
b8~:;t conduce to effi-ciency, no more, it is claimed by the advocates of SOCIal organis
malislll, coull the other O:·g.HlS, hardly less important, be so placed. The duty ot 
(Jovermnent doeG 1l0~ ,: LOp with the maintenance of tile administrative organ~ 
Compr:'tit ion n,~l(lliee selection have of course their part to play, for il1stn,nce, 
a:nnng the children who are trained in a school fur a special. trade in life. 
1'hey flre needed to enable one to see whether they are fit to Lake up the duties anc1 
responsibilities of the trade, when the} bU'nch out into the life of a householder. In 
the S::t1l18 \Y,W, comp~tition and free selection have their place in the unsettled,. 
child-stl1tO of social life. But as soon as sO<.:iety gets set~led a{)Wll, continuity of func· 
tion and heredity must step in. Else, that society ,,;;ill be still in the training college 
0f mother Nature and cannot d'eserve to be called "settled" society. Further, pro
tection against direct oncroachment on person, or on property which is the product of 
bbom, does not exhalis~ the function of protection. It is but [1 protection 'which 
~ll ordinary inuividual even in an UllOrgrt,Ui7,ed society Call give himself by physi
cal force. It is the guarding of the source of property, -t. e., labour, against indirect 
£>1101'0:1C hments, often sabtle and ulll'ecogni;;mble to tho nnsuspecting and nntntin

e~l, Lktt cO:lstitute the first and tIte most vital {unction of the body politic, l i,:;., the 
l"tll,_,; :111(1 his o-fiicor&. In this view, it would seem p~rmis:::;ible for a Government 
l'Cspol1:-;;ble for preventing couflict" betv.een established departments of labom Ltl a 
Hocirt?, to recugnil\e the sole right of an Ol'g[1r1 or caste to work in its tr:1c1itionaI 
o('cupation. Snch a recogllltion is not, in essential principle, different from the 
institntion of monopoly w11iO'11 a Government rcsen,'cs to itself in the matt~r of' 
eert:till proj_uctive bbours, such a,;:;, S:1Jt, g,1nj.1, ek., as pJ,rt of its revenuo pulicy, 
or trom concessions which it grants to caplt(l,liiit~:; working at minera,ls, in vielv to tho 
ellcoura,gement of llew industriet-:. To secure the sanl,e object through a lef,s 
arti fic in.l a,nd n, 111 ore self-acting process, c1lfforen tiatioll thJ_'on~~h structure '''(Hi. 

rCCOdni7.ed to h8,'(e its jnRti11cCttion ill societ.,y. 
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17:2. The faniily or home is the root of the nation:1l tree; and if the comp:1.C't 

PlaCE) of W3m:l.n in 
t;hc litht of ca.ste 

principle. 

between man :1nd woman be not firm by unalterable natlll'e, 
the root of the nation must be in danger. A l1t1tion consists, 
nbt of individuals, but of famil ies. Evon the S:1 va,ge le;1(1:3 

a bmily life. A state when man and woman lived in no pre-established compa( t 
C_lnnot be ordinarily conceived. Supposing that they did live so, an accidental 
meeting would develop into joint-living. Even then, all the limited fuuc
tions of the savn,ge life, viz., the out-door wo1'1{ of gatherin3' fouel and tIt:) 
in-door work of preparing it, may be done for a while by both imliRcl'iminately. 
But eXI)erience must in course teach them to diviele these two sets of work, , , 
the female se:ecting the in-door a"!1d the lUtLle the out-door. 'l'his step of ad
vance must m:1ke them feel lUore comfort:1ble than hefore. vVhen they Lecome 
members of a society or nation, the out-door work of man changes from a 
state of self-dependellce for all wants and hence of havillg to do all fnnctions, 
to that of dependence on others for all except what he ullderta,kes as his share. BuL 
the in-uoor work of the female remains unaffecteu. It is called family duty. By 
doing any of these functions, in-door or out-door, both so vital, one ca.nnot be said 
to be inferiOr or snp;:n-iOl' to the other; nor can the oae 133 a "down-tl'ouden" ancl 
the ,_lther an "up-trodden" sex. On the other h::md, b::Jth nn1e :1na fennle trying 
110 do the same function must mean a reversion to the s,t"\~age st:t.te. It 'would be to 
establish p:1rallel lines of individualism ill place of the converging lines of mutual 
service; and if the law of the separatenes'l of function for the sexes is gone against, 
natme will in the end assert itself under heavy pains, and drive the nmle tu 
social work and the female to family duty. 

The present-day man wants to mal\e his companion like himself in every 
respect. She is beginning to be drawn out of her natural place, into the ficJd 
or labour-war with man. The idea is to give her greateT freedom and equality. 
But it is over-looked that the law of inequality ht1.s its utility in the economy of 
life, and that nature knows no absolute freedom. Man is a slave of mental ana. 
physical laws; :1nd interdependence is the real and the highest freedom which a 
human being, or in fad an entity, can have. He sees woman's dependence on 
him, but not his on her. He believes that to discharge family functions only iq 
:t down ·trodden condition. Bilt he does not recognise that to thro,y all the labom" 
into competition between man and woman is nothing less than to destroy the 
faruily compact, and wonld only add, as if that ,vas not sufficient, to the ccmpeti
tion between class and cbss an(l, nation and nation, in the sense of "you live or I 
live", instea.d of '\re lin BJnd help each other to live", which is bomba,rding the 
national and intern:1tional rompacts in the world. In fact, to "unsex" ,yoman is, 
J ike the process of "unc!.1iSte-ing", only to lllZLko the hnm::1ll 1'[1('0 ineffective £01" the 
present and irrc,ponsihle lor the future. 

Herc, neither the ,yoman nor her frienus [11'e to bin.me. 'Voman is entitlrd 
to liYe, and to hye ill e:1se and dignity, no less than man; and if she should be 
content with her structure fLl1d function, every disabiltty in bel' way JlllUlt be re
moved. This is 'll1e as tlluch of the female sex as of the "dcpreiSscd 'casteN. The 
disability does not of course consist in tho obligatioll to exerusc a ('ertain right 
of function, essentia1 for the perpetuation of tbe 1'~{ e on the 0]]8 hand and for it':l 

continued well-being on the other. It is the cliili.culty 801'('1,,/ felt, under the pre
sent ecollomic forces of the \v(lr](1. ill c:xcrc-isinf!, that l'igl1t \yirllOnt m1nt or cliR
('OlDfort. And in the conseqnent. i::ltrngqlo 10 IiI'€' irrespectiye of une'.:; appointc(l 
place in the scheme of civil sociat,\", WOI11:"),'l i':l rLL a f~p2:'ml dic;8Jcl\,l1lLage. Her est.a
blished. natural structure \vhic:h, for the reason that tite arrangelllent:::> for cJ"i,~tcil(.e 
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have to be more unsh:11mble than the equipment for happ!I existence, has b-3come part 
of her inseparable constitution, handicaps her, as is the object of its establishment, 
much more than Lhe artificial restriction of caste customs does to her similarly placed 
brethren, the "depress8d" classes. 'rhrowing off the structure of caste is much more 
easy than the throwing off of the feminineness of woman. But the emancipation of 
the female sex is not the divesting of her function nor the gradual obliteration of her 
llatural strncture, but only the freeing her from the difficulty in /tinctioning in acCG"(Z
anee wdh tha.i si1'UciUt·.:. In this sense, the woman question is in principle quite the 
Harne as that of caste. And just as the regulation of the economic forces, wllere
hy every worker, using that term in its widest sense, could tind his wageR and the 
conelition of his labour improved so as to assure him of fair ease and comfort is the 
solution of the great problem in social polity, the same regulation would wothe 
the WO:lU1~1 qU3stioa, whereby every man would be able to look on the mauied 
"t:1t3 as the norm 1t coaditioa of n,dnlt life a.nd treat WOill:1a as his respected and 
cherished connterp3.ft .. in the pa,ramount function of famity life and race per~ 
petw"Ltion, for which he u,ncl she are so pre-eminently fitted both by structure and 
hy heredity. S~1YS Sister N iveelit:1 "whatever new developments may now lie 
bofore the womanhood of the E:1St, it is ours to hope that they "will constit~te 
only a pouring of the molten m3t:11 of her old hithfulness and consecra,tion into 
the llew mou.lds of a wider knowledge and extended social formation". 

17:3. The structure, whether of a casLe or any of its sub-divisions, is made np 

The prese"lt-day 
features of ca.ste. 

of the same constituent elements as that of any other. But 
in UlO varied c('lt\;)inution of them lies the difference. That 
this differentiation has occluued the underlying unity "\"ill 

not, to the student of nn-ture, be stmll~. He often despairs of finding nature's 
unity and 11er eternal laws in the midst of the heterogen.eity and complexity in 
her fauna and Hora. But the sochl fabric of India, b8ing greatly disarranged 
now, 111l1kes the recognition of unity, even by the Indian, especially difficnlt. 
:-iome of the ancient territorial divisio3s, such as the Roulean and the Sourashtra, 
have disappeared l1S sepamte organisms. Each of the remaining divisions has not 
only cut off its relation of mutual dependence with others, but has been encroach
ing on them. Many ot the organR, such as the miners of various metals and 
precious stones, spinners of cotton: silk and woollen threads, salt and indigo 
prC'uucing ca,stes, have disappeared; n.nd under the lllisuse of the la,\VS of equality ana 
free selcution, every orga,n has been tearing off its vital structure and. is. encroaching 
on otl1ers' land auellabour. In fact, ea.ch has almost reduced itself to a strnctureless, 
nameless, functionless, pbceless mu,ss of human beings, in the obviously u11scien
iJlfic b~lie£ tlH1t t:1e con version of heterogeneity to homogeneity i~ progress. 
For example, some people of the rra~nil tmct having given up their land [Lml 
bbonr at home 1 ive ill ever'y other, while some of every other live in the Tamil 
tra,ct. As for tho IlH"ill e~~tes and sub-castes, much neeel not be R::tiel even to the 
mosL orc1illftry ob.)ervcr. He c,w 'iCC tIle I3r,Lbma,ll working in aU the flillctiotl:', 
hu,v lng given np his l'eli;~ iOll, jn.lx)l1r, anu living in or ne:tr tho qlU1rters of other 
('[tstes \v hose f nndio; 18 he 11:.18 nuopted. 'l'lli -; sort of 1ll1!4l'atlOll of tho people of 
one tl'u,ct of Inc1i:111 territory to l111othel' [mel of the llleltlb~rs of EO caste belonging 
to l1 CNtain l'esic1ential Jor:l,lit,Y to n,nother fllllction and to another loc:11ity, novel' 
lu"ppenR -when they can m:-mage to live O~l the H,1,1Il0 fnnctioll [Lull in the [S'11n~ 

10c:1,l it,y a" or ig i 11 ally fi wt1. EYell, shoulel It l!n,ppell, itcoul(l t10 no ]Jan 11, )1l'ovdeu 
the lllntnal rei:ttioll of tra,cts [Lllc1 Cf1stes is kept alive [111(1 llI:1111tainE'(l. .:\'2J1in, HS 

- ---- _-
• S l,Y, DI yJlIl, ,,!.e.\hlll:~ frolll the ~·,andl',nnL of \WIlWl, ---

! 0 ~l)lll)tt'lll::t1 b 
()f (Jur -\,f~ ~~CX\ weB ,),1'[> yrM n1d,(lp UUI' lu1.'(\.s. 
SlJ llvl,l, t-O ~l'ed.L, '-10 gu,Hd~t. <Ll'U .)'cJU it)lIllUrt." ~ 
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those that so migrate and encroach retain parts of their original uniform or person
ality, they havo no sympathy with the people or castes on:whose land and functions 
they encroach; nor have they any sympathy with the people of the same uniform, 
because they have given up the function attached to that uniform. 'fhe structure 
of caste is thus jn varying degrees of disruption; and its existence here, coupled 
with its absence among the progrc'lsive societies of the West, have led many 
to trace to the system of caste all the misery and retrogression of the Indian 
people. But with its abundant and diversified labour, the West is forming itself 
into an organism. Not recognizing that her progress is towards organism
formation and that the present trials and troubles would disappear when that 
process is complete, and not recognizing, again, that the East is on the reve,rse 
journey from organismalness to disorganismalness and that its increasing troubles 
are due to it, the rndial! regardc, as if by an irony of logic, the Incompleteness 
in the disorganismaliz::Ltion as the cause of his insufficient progress or active re-
trogression. In the early completion of this procesi'l, the salvation of India is 
therefore foreseen. However, even from the existing relics, a person \vho will 
look deep can understand what the Indir1n orgr1niH1l1 once was, with its industrial, 
cOlllmercial, protective and religious organs, and their various divisions and sub
divisions. 

\Vhile referring Lo present-day features, ,t few words lllay be said about 
the great cOllfw::;ion and wrong u,ctivity ill the world due to mistake in nOlllen~ 
clature. The same name, caste, can on no account be applied to indicate two 
distinct phenomena, namely, caste as it is and caste as it ought to be, and all 
the denunciation of caste b:1sed on the former should have no application to 
the caste institution. Again," rigidity" is not an unmitigated vice. The bony 
frame-work timt snpports the human boc1y h::ts its highest virtue in rigidity. 
'Without rigidity in the sent:le ot conformity to principle, every principle would be 
a dead letter. rfhe pmeliicc, started and ltcceptcc1 by COlllll1;Jll comont, of ono 
family nndertC1king to ([I) a p.1rticulal' fUllr:tio~l o,wl IUd ff) d'J another in view 
to harmony and efficiency, CdJllnot be CO-::ldellll1ed aD rigi(lity. On Lhe other hand, 
the reverse must point to an unhealthy state of aff~"iff{, when one family 
finds it necessary to start a career of struggle for self-existence, to neglect its 
duty and to E..ncroacb in that struggle on the [unction of others. Under such 
a necessity, the rigidity of caste bCCOll1eH n, vice. But if the ::;trnggle for other::;' 
existence or the life of o;'ganisrn~llless io; the approved struggie, and is main
tained as the gniding principle, the rlCiidity that preY811ts nn inverse policy is 
{cLlO, which no lO.Y<11 subject of the body-politic would cOlupli1in ag;tinst. In 
fact, the harsh ide::ts associated with" rigidity" and "enforcelllent" only comc 
iu when, along with the forgetting of the principle underlying LIle law, tbe 
conditions that led to its neglect are not removed, but the observance alone is 
insisted on. A ,veaver finds that his profession gi,-es hilll neither adeq nate 
remunemtion nor honoUl' in society. He does not see the "':1)' of getting tiJem 
111::l a spontaneous act of the society itself. He then ceases to belieye in 
struggling or working for other.'! and in leaving them to work fo], his interests fro111 
a sense of their own duty. He feels thttt he must struggle for his own interest~ 
and sets about doing so. His society sees only the ,vcaver's neglect of dnty and 
encroachment on othen;' duties, but not their OWLI neglect to keep him ill ttn 
ttuoquate state of remuneration and hO~lOur. They Sl1Y to him-"you are a 
weaver, you must weave. You mnst live in the weavers' street. You must interdiue 
and intermarry only with them. Yon must obserye their cnstOl1l1::l anc1 111a1111e1'8. 
You shall not do anythiug ebc." This ccrta,inly is not o,ll cmlumble pOclition; ttnd 
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under the::;e circulUstances it is, that C;1ste rigidity becomes tyranny, that a right con
ceded becomes an unmerited privIlege, that a duty undertaken becomes a burden im
posed, thftt, in Lwt, the whole sYHtelll becomes a system of inefjualities of rights 
and Wetter-tight ('ompal'tllle]ltK with the cloabtful re(leCllling merit of hereditary 
Kpcciltli)mtioll-~which, It lllay be Hoted, aro the tbree clementR of the caste 
int:ltitution de::;cribccl by Monsieur BougIe. 

17J. It it) Ulll18cc"t):1Jry to d,scnss the qncl::ltioll whether the system which 
Ca'Stc difiElrc:'ltiati.m celUents families iuto a cnste, C[1stes into a nation, and nations 

and s;)cia: inte- into tho eutire body of lll::tukind, \yas the blind assertion of 
g'ration. -

the bw,'l of 11:1ture on tile p20ple of Indi:", or whether, in the 
full lmowleclgo of tho utility of tbose b\\,R, it Wc1S established as a deliberate, pur
poseful act. That diffcrentiation throngh structure is in the nature of things, and 
serves the imporbc1Jut fUll( tio:} Of integrc1tion, is evident. Matter exiBts. It is 
either a cOllscion8 cntity llli1lllfosting itself in, or evolving it8el£ into, the world; or, 
it is aa inert snbsba,nce shaped into many thin.;::; and onlivened with diverse 
actiyities by a conscious llloulder. But ill either case, the law of differentiation 
is ~" l'equisito LLctor. 1\[ore :::;epMatlO:l or dit:ltribution of matter in spi1ce will only 
create a comedy 01' tl'u,gedy ot errors, and Ci1l1not lead to discriminate actiyity. Fur
ther, the impl'inting of structuro \'{onlll alone enable the forco of heredity to carry 
on that strucLure to tho progeny, Its operation within the \vomb is usually so 
I:Jtrong as to lleutl'ctli;r,e <1l1y forco of envirollment that lllay pull in an adverse 
directiou attcr ou'Lh. Dnt if tIli:::; cllyiroll111eutai force be in harlllony with the force 
of heredity, ",lliGb continuity of occupation and the lllaintella,nce of externa,l 
strnctul'u f1'0111 gencratifJ:} to genel'Lttioll must reuder posl:liblo, tilO result will be an 
intol1:::;ity of c!Icc-t. It lllay be Stlid timt the theory of tl'[LllSmitting acquired. chame
tCl','i from p.:tl'cnt to OfiSpnll;.i docr~ not sta,llu. on au undisputed ground-work. But, 
tor tho l"eqnired to lurbko of the fCJ,t1ll'08 of the n~tl1ntl, it is only a question of 
tillle. In [LIlY eaS2, the [WG1\l,l,O w:u of a carpcnter is not leso fit for carpentry 
than the aver<168 son ()~ H, priest, ::1,1(1 tho facilities of environment, instruction, 
apprellticeship, cerLaillLy of oc:mpJ;ticu aur1 the maintenance of a proper 
adjustment of supply to clellmm1, nl'(J CirCl1l11'3tctncc:'; i~1 Lwour of continuity of 
blllily fUllction ~Lf) the gllic1illg principle of soci~Ll n,rmllgelllelltH. 

If :,ciClll'L', therdure, is llut tu 1)0 of ,tCtl.,c1elllic interei;t merely, but to 
receIve its highest fulfilll1ent in it" ~1,Vplic:1tion to civil life, tllere ca,11 be no 
heI:JltlLtioll in ncccptlllg tho ()l'galllbllltLl prinelplc as ftlono making for socin,l 
intcgmtio:l ,ud fOL' tb:~t ull-/,):l)/(1 jir,),'ij)('1'illj alld aIJ-irrinfj brotherhood, whieh 
CU,ll COlllO o~lly tram I::lnci. lllLcgl.Ltiull, It it) no uso attempting to break the plea 
fm' an illt~o-nttl1l()' id'2,"1 1)\, ('h:1,lle~1() iWl the l)leo,c1er to eXIJlain the wu,\'s and means 

t) ,-.. ,.., Cl LJ J 

to the :::;~ttisbction of the qnostiullC'r, If O:lC C::LUllot improve a 8ituatioll, he has 
no right to ,1;ggnwLLte it. If [1'1 ic10al is indispensable, if the OllO l:Uggested is the 
coneet ideal and if no ()f/lii" ldeaJ Rctti::;ricf) tlw requirements of lW'illl!l jaC7'e logical 
acceptnoility, it become, the duty o£ all, ple.1c1el' aeld those ple~1dec1 with, to jointly 
and re8pOllHibly think out tho w,"y with llJutnal fOl'beartHlce and \v ith hope. How 
the ideal shoulc1 be worked 11p o,llll whether it coulc1 bo \Yorkec1 up at all, under tbe 
c.mditions obtaining [1t <1 p:lrtit:uht· time and pbcc, is ltllotl18l' qnestion tLnc1 cannot 
affed tho sO~llHl11eSS of tilO ide,,,\. if t:lO RLtto in ho;tltb, the nature of the diseaso
proc1n('ill:~ comlitiollcl :LlHl the mucie ill whic~l Lhey opomte n,re all studied) the lines 
o~ tre,"tll1ellt \\'ill nntO;llCLtil'ally U;)to\rl thellls~lvc;.,:. Au impatiellt call for Lhe 
prescription, when tbo p,lticl1t c10CFj ll\;t real ize his iliac"", much lcss recognizes 
the way he sot ill rtnc1 the Hbtc wlll( h JlO sll(lulu get to, 8<"11 only serve to feed. Ut 
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hope that the trea,tment proposed, if proposed at all, lllay prove at first blu sh 
impracticable or a,bsurd. But this satisfaction will not annul a disea,se if existent. 
~L\gain, an activity towa,rds an ideal is often pointed to as the tr'llllhms ad quem of 
progress, instead of a distinct statement of the ends themselves towards which the 
progress is to be directed; and progress itself is definable, not 111 terlllS of direction 
in time, backwards or fG'Iwards, b'llt ill to'ms of apprux£mat-ion tOlo(lnls the approved 
ideal. That the human frame lW1\' get into disorder doel:> not argue imperfection in 
the plall of its build. That the disease lllay recur, the efforts taken to once cure it 
notwithstanding, is not in practice a r8<1I:;on for not attempting a cure even in the 
first instance. What Iws to be recoglll,,;ec1 iB that a society without the view of all 
ideal is like a ship moving without a goal and a compass, and that if nature's ideal 
expressed in the word "organislll" is /lut the correct one, what £s correct has to be 
discovered and placed prominently before men's minds for Hingle-hearted ren,iization. 
Else, society 'will be like a car which, with each man or eacl! set of lIlen pulling 
in a different direction from the retlt, can make no progress, or worse still, lllay 
topple over and wreck the workers. 

The leader-writer o± a well-knowll Anglo-Indian daily, "" after describing 
the state of society in the vVest H,nd after alluding ill [L preferential yein to the old 
feudal system, says that, instead of "the COllsta,nt service of the 3,nCiellt world", the 
server is "now hired for the occasion and disclmrgecl when his ta,sk is dODe." "* * * 
"But will this cila,uge be for the better?" He askB, and H,l1SWers-

"J uaging by westel'l1 expel'iCnC8, we arc not sme that It wtll. Amid the dlsmtegratlOn 
of mJ 1em E:lrope, only one olds:> h:tg retained Its traclitions many nl'1rked degree, and that is the 
landed class. The value of these tradItion:; i" nl1iversl1i, but they have only been preserved by 

tying up landed property in fa111llICS, and thus preserving the herechtary principle. rrhe mass 
of the people have lost thf'lr tradItIOns WIth thcm cohesion. 'When we contrast thiS mtcrdepond· 
ence of c1a,sses with the indlVlaUI1l!sm of lllodern tnnes, we 'loe that mach hfts been 1mb, even if 
something hl1s been gftmeu. The losses aro shared hy all ch1sso,:, by the noble and wealthy 1LS 

weU a-l by th3 comm m3r. Hlgh rank and VJdt nc1u-l uny lo'we th:;JI' 1101,b1's Isolated and 11 prey 
to cnn:li. But thosc who have snfferc<1uwst nrc tho iuwJr, llllCUlc 111l<1 WJlklllg cl<L':)se~. The 
la',te1' have no perm1llent place in the social fa,l)l·ic. rl'he sed uf the llmldlo ages had at least to 
be kept ali7e in b:d t1ll13'l by his own.:)r, b~lt tho work JI' of to-c1 Ly h1,', no roco~niz8a morall'lght 
to:a livelIhood, though he IS at liberty to eX'1::;b all thai, he C:111 from hu-; employer. The old forces 
which bound them together have been \ve,tkencd untll they are a,llllo~t extlllut. Klll.3hip is now 
a 'lel'y ll3.lTOW cll'cle. rrhe tie,,; cfl'<tted bJ fcadctl! ·nn ol)uIcl nob b-J rC-1l11cle. The prohlem before 
molel'll state-cmft i8 to find a neW bon,l W:llC~1 wli! romtc)'~rJ,te so ~ictv aIllI nnk3 hUllHnity an 
orgrLllism once more ll1steacl of a oon3e1'1e<; of chsconneutcd ,LLulll ,". 1',Ltl'wtlSlll IS the only tiC 
that nuw k_utsa natlOn tOJet)1cl'. Bat "SOJlcty u.,::oo to l>31nllt t()~,..)t~lCL''', fny-; th::: Wl'ltt;~, "by 
a stronger tie Ulan patl'lotlsm. PlLtlioLISlll Itself if) now na,tlUll,tl Dr piLn-ethlllC. A llmll IH a 

Bl'ltishcr or a Gerlll'l,l1 ana pcLdlCUhLns1I11S deC..lYlllg, tho~qh It surYlyes m a few backward parts 
of the fatherland and Ireblld. And thc Bntu,hcl'lS tlunklll_; llnpJnally, tho Gcrnun and the 
Dlav of Pan-Gel'manif>mand Pan-)')!a\lwl.". 

But wluL t is the nature of the patriotic tie;> It i" !lut geuenuLLily different from 
the combining that takes place alllong sav,Lgo flLlllilics uuder the fear of being 
deprived by others of WhcLt they nULY have secured, or for tile sa,ke of secu
ring what others may p08ses:;. rrIlis must grow languid With the lessening of 
any of its Illative forcos. But if hm1l111 units fOl'llJ themselves into a society 
or nation for the conscious purpose of scrvice-exchange, the union must be an 
organic one, and there is no room for the misnse of the struggle for existenco anel 
for all the troubles tracealile thereto. In the firr-;t st:tges, they l11:"LY from habit llliBl1S0 
it, i.e., struggle (lga'inst others' life or wclfare, instead of j()1' it. But pain will soon 

• ThE) PIOneer of ~\llahab.ld, d,1tccl the 2ud JUlle, 1 ()12. 
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bring them either Lo ~ sense of COllw·ions· duty or nnconscioufl necessity. Civili
zation, therefore, which is fL condition to which a nation is taken to ~8cend froUl 
sewager}', primitive or meui<eY::1l, 1LUU ",her8 human beings satisfy their numerous 
and varied wttnts, not only without h~rmillg one anoLher but with positive mutual 
helpfulness, is the attendant featl1l'e of the organismal st:tte unl!/, which the writer 
just quoted points to as the goal. The tie of organ to organ in a social organism 
is obviously not the feudal relation of snperiority and subordination. It is prob
ably the tempting analogy of tho latter-day hierarchical caste to the di'3credited 
feudalism, that brought the casLe institution into obloquy. It is co-ordination or 

rather llllltUfLl 811b-ordillrLtion thnJt cOl1stitntes integration in the rLl1imal organism, 
Caste is only the applieation of this principle in society; and integration, the 
want of which in moclel'll society ttll tho deeper thinkers of the day greatly lament, 
cannot be sought in any other direction, nil less the exrmlple of nature and the 
precept of science piay false. Applied as a unive-rsal system, it frees families, 
classes and nations from the feal' of propert.y, hbonr, bud and life being encroached 
upon; it saves mankind the time and energy now spent in defining the fUllctions 
and relations of its lllemben; at Lome, and in developing the machinery of warfare 
abroad; by lllaking life's course certain ana uneventful, it renders it needless for a 
family, class or nation to write its history; and lastly by making man extend his 
mercy to all his fellow3, it encoUl'.1ges him to see how he can extend it to every 
other thing in the universe, and achieve tho highest goal of religion. 

175. In the light of the ob.-;el'v,ttions made above, it may not be unprofit-
T.lD activitio3 of able to see ho',v tho':;o principles apply with reference to 

tho da.y. the itctivities of the day. The ideal of India is the orga-

ni~.;ul. Bverythiug is a uuit of an Ol'g,1,ll unc1 every unit works automatically 
and sometimes even illvolnnktrily, like the cells and organs in the human 
body. As mwll Ol'g.1l1 has tt fUDctio:l to do with reforence to eYery other, 
it cOllllllands eqna,) respect with it. In f.18t, like the 1::nv of gravitation or 
mutual attraction which help, to keep up the cosmos of nature, the linking 
of functions S8rVe,,) to nminta,lll soej[d cosmos, lOud every part iN haJpPY and 
prosperous iu the lllidst of fLppfLrent subordination and self-sacrifice. If, from 
the economic di"rupLioll of s()cict y, tho aU.1.ngemcnt h3 TeV81'Sec1, and organ 
and fUllctioa get divorced frOlll each other, 1l1ULll,tl attraction gives place to 
mutual repulsion; every nnit sets up to GEll've Itself "wi~hout refercnce to othor 
unit'>, ,tnd ctV"~l of illtel'eNtq lS iw;vibblc. In tho lllidst of app,Ll'ent Relf-interest, 
every uniL is unh;~ppy ana is eiLher ullprusperom; or insecure in P(osp:Jl'ity. The 
force of iu<1i vllhmlifllll t.hen nsse rtfl itself and the ri gh tR and disabilIties of 
orgallical strucLur8 rellLting Lo oGcnjJt1tiollal selection, intOl'diuing, intenllal'rin,ge, 
chess, customs and Ul'Lnnel'M, eLe., illtCl'l)OSe, [1::> is the pUl'pose o[ theil' establish
lllent, as S') ltUl1Y hiudmnces ill the way. The bl'c:.1k-up of this protectivo 
stmctm8 bocomes the fir:,t nocessity in this individualistic activity. And it is 
hoped tImt, wilen this process \\ hi~:h 11[1.<; bJCll in slow operation for noarly thirty 
centuries now i~ completorl, t~18 el'fL of liberty in all tIl(' tr.1nmctions of life WIll 
c1a,vn in India. But the throwing ofr of the old institutions ha.s to be accomplished 
ctgainst the W81ghlllg-c10\\ 11 force of long ClU;tOIll. 'l'heir fonndlLtions seem to be 
so broad and deep that the la,sb stOlle has not been yet disinterred and cast out. 
'rhose InJlllb3l'S of the c01ll1l11.mity who luwa a readier fOnd a keener perception 
tllall others of the elesol'Vingne3s of these itl8ti~utions to dis1l,ppc<tt· without furthel' 
delay, go under the n:1'118 of "socml reformors". These latter ele:trly see how 
these institutions lumdicap the inc1i"nc1ual in his struggle to live and feel Lbe neeel for 

their eltrly demolitioll. There are others who l'ecognize the ideals which the::;e iUl'oti-
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tutions repres3nt and the error of encouraging the individual unit as againbt the so
cial organism to which he b3Io11gs. They therefore struggle to retain them, but 
without realizing and trying to secure tho conditions under \'·hich alone can the 
ideal be rea0hecl or kept up. There is a third class who, realizing the soundness 
of the ideal on the one hand and the incommodiousness of the working conditions on 
tbe otherr merely call ont, "ha':iten slowly". They do not generally stop to see 
whether the effacement of caste structure is good or evil. If evil, there is no 
need for compromige or dehy. But if othenvise, the direction of activity should 
be a different one altogether. rrhe scientific solution of the whole problem, 
therefore, must lie in an examination of the principles underlying the institutions 
proposed to be modified, in the examination of the conditions in the light of these 
principles and in the man<Bvring towards an approved ideal by making the 
conditions favourable for its attainment. If that is done, aU the problems that 
are on the tapis of the social reformer - who, unlike in the West, is not a reformer 
of material or political condition, which alone is social there, but of personal and 
domestic customs, such as, widow-marriage, post-puberty marriage, sea-voyage 
etc. , - would admit of a settiement, more unanimous and hence more permanent, 
than now appears possible. It would then be plain that, what India suffers from 
is economic struggle, which is making the most salutary arrangement seem the 
most pernicious, and thaL the first thing that India wa.nts, not Hindu India merely, 
is the re-pl-enishing and the re-organization of labour. The greatest publicists, 
even in the West, -- the industrial bee-hive of the world - do not aim at empty 
shibboleths when they place b3fore them')elves, as their highest ambition, the 
assnredness of ernplo?/ment and the adeqnacy of wages. The depressed or so-called 
lower classes, for instance, who constitute the agricultural mainstay of the country, 
form a most fruitful topic of present-day discussion and deserve the most urgent 
attention. But to raise their condition, it is the wages of their labom' that, as the first 
&tep, has to be generously seen to, so that they m:1y feel sufficient self-respect in com
mon with the others and the dignity of their vital place in the body-politic may be 
vindicCtted. That not beil~g done, t:le n:1turJ,l teniency lllU'lt ag')ert itself, as it iq 
doing, to seek oth9r oc:;upltioas more p:1id aud bettGr honoured, no m:1tter W~lat its 
effect may be on the In.b8ur giVJll up a:1'1 0!1 the social org<1:1iS111 in consequence. 
To obviate this tondency, the cause must b3 relllov3::l. If, 0:1 the other hac1d, 
they be only equippd for, allcl enconraged to join, the struggle to live as unpro
ductive labonrers under goverllment, m erca:1tile 01' ecclesiastic .• l b:xlies, Wilich 

alone arc now well-p::tid an rl hO:lOnred, it callnot be consi:10red a sciencific or effect
ive poli:y. If, therefore, a s()ciaJ goal ill its direct perspective is held up for 
realization, the c h:1nges now under cO:lsiclemtion will sort themselves into 
necessary and Ullnecessary, ald action will be smooth and decisive. All this is 
no conservatism in the S311se of 'trying to keep things as they are'. If to stampede 
towards an ideal indefinable except by tho nalllC, progrel:>s, given to its pursuit, a.nd 
inaccessible except through the illdividua,listic law of t-ltruggle for existence, is to b~ 
liberal, to march towards a goal 'which, whether reached or even aimed at by the 
Indian ancients or nob, 1ms its s3Jl1ctiol1 in nature, canllot be, to 'stagnate'. Of courso , 
every social move must be as Olle unit. He that would illtroduce any reforlH 
must take the soeiety with him with their full and intelligent consent. It ie; 110 USG 

to appropriate an assnrance to oneself that a few hn;ve only to move on and that 
tbe rest would follow. If they should do so and leave the rest to lag behind overtly or 
in spirit, it is nothing less than breaking up the unity of soci::tl compa,e;t a,nd committ
ing what lllay be :fitly called a socia} sin. 
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176. As a natural supplement to the paragraphs dealing with the structure of 

Stt>uctur~ and: 
persona.lity. 

the caste organs, a brief reference may be made to the gener
al structure of the organism as a whole. People of many a 
civilized nation live side by side with the Inuian in India,. 

Each hfts customs, habits, elross, ritnalR, festivf11s, ceremonies, language, religion, 
games, gestures, tone, otc., quite differont from every other. By obsen"ing them, 
one can say to which n~~bon rLD illdivl(lllal belong,:;. .J llst, as in [111 the one thousand 
and odd millions of the earth's iuhabit<1nts, cvery humztn bein;,; is distinguishable 
from every other by m8fLlB of his form, ever)' ]ution has ,"L form of its own, whieh 
nature has given as a kind of LLb"l or sign-bo3,ru, with the distinct purpose, pre
snmably, of discl'imiwtte acti\"ity alllong m!lukind. This is its personality, alld is 
regarded as natural or artineial, ~"Lecorc1iDg as nneonsciol1:l or conscions exertion 
has led to its formation. 1Lm dies if his form is destroyed. So aiso must a na
tion, with the uestruotion of it;.; persoa::tlity or form. The ililIDortt"Llity of the soul 
does not count for the purpose of boJily existence. No nation, hO\vever ,veak, 
therefore, gives up its fOI'm or per:;onality [mel takes np that of another, as it 
knows that a nation attempting to tr,111sform itself into the extern:lls of another, 
must disappear among the la,ttel'. Oll the other hand, It struggles to retain it at 
any cost. Several nations, SOllle in a chrect, anu others ill iMl indirect manner, are 
oonnected 'with each other l1~Hl wibh Inrli,"L, through industry, commerce, politics 
and religion. They are propelled tu b~ so connected. by the force of unity underlying 
the diversely lll[mifestou universe. rrheir cOllnection with Inuia means India:8 
connection with them. And thiR is ~~ divine c1ispensation, the aim anc1 purpose 
of nations in bl'illqing tllClllsolvcs together, being to establish an extern3Jl tie, through 
lllutualiy helping, but not h:Lrmillg actiyit.y, uesigned fL11d c,tl'ried out in concert with 
their internal un~ty. But the result depewl<; on the manner of its nse. If, in the 
connection, a nation retains its crwn forlll, then It will 1 ive as a nahon. It is 
obvions that, without form, not1ling (':111 exi<)ij; and it i8 ths custom,s, habits, etc., 
infused by tho complic:1te opei':ltl(D Of p\ysical 8Jncl 1llC 11hl 11,W,3 fot 'rtges, that go 

to give, as fLlreacly st,tted, ,i, gCI1'?ml strndme or form for the 'whole soci,"Ll org:llliRlll 
or nation, and a special Htrnctnrc t') each of its classes. As the supply of articles 
and services by the various hbolll'8 01' fnnctions first establishes the structure, either 
from conscious or unconsc~ous necessity, 011 those labours or functions lllust depend 
the maintenance of that structure. Bnt ~1JS time goes on, on tLc eO~ltillU:1nCe of tllC 
structure Sl) est'"Lbli:;lled, t:1G very Gx;"tcnC"e or the l:1bours or functions natnmlly 
becomes uepenc1ent. Structm'c ;1,11(1 hmctlOl1 in the natiom'Lllwc1y tlm;:; act ancll'c,let 
on each other, quite as much t"LS ill the Oor1y-physic:.L1. 

177. DesLructioll ot' CU,.;lOlll, Iml)ii" dreg:~, ];tnguage, etc., thcl'efme, is the <le-
The tendencies strnctioll of lmtional perfiolluJity; anc1 no one ho1onging to Ltlly 

in India. f h c1 I d· o t e COllnecte nations of n 1<1 Yellturcs to ckmge the lorm 
01' uniform given by his nation, except for i"L Rpcei:1l or llational purpose. It is, in 
fact, a part and varce! of the llLLtioll'C! own furm 01' per:--;otl3,lity. This tenacity of 
form has existed ill India throu:~hout [1,ll the cC1rl,r pe1'io(ls of its Im,tory. 'rhe hold 
which it has on the Hindu lllinc1lllay "perlul})" ue mORt dearly hE:en in the history of 
the Oluistit"Ll1 missions [tnel in c01UIMra tiYe ly recen t times. rr he .r eSl1 its, Xavier and 
Fr. de N obili, did every thing but become Bndull:111S in order to cOlll'C'rt the sout h 
of India-they put all the dress of Ccl,V), 01' yellow colour, thry maGe freqnent ab
lutions, they lived on vegetables l1uclmill::, they put on their forehc<1ds the sandal
pa.ste used by the Bn"LhlllalJS-i1nu (trcgory XV publIshed a bull sallctioning Ci1ste 
regulations in the Ubl'istifLn Churuhes, in Inc1ia". * Dut o'wing to the sociaJ th!loS 
-- * ArtlZie on C;;to~~ili~- Ellcycjol-;;~l1mBrlt:tll~;I~-(iileyellth \)ihtlOll)'-"~-----~-----' _. -~--
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and general depression consequent on the wars with other nations for several cen
turies, tho Indian ImR lost belief in the value of tile customs, habits, etc., which 
constitute his llational personality. Millions have become converts to different 
religions; some partly retain the old creeds and partly accept other creeds; lUany 
lmve 110 religion at all; some :1re quite content 'with the change of dress. Some 
neglect national festivals, some periodical ceremonies, some daily rituals, some 
give np temple-goillg, some omit the putting on of ruarl{s on the forehead, et 
ccte1'Ct, rt cefer<l. III this \yay, the IlldJallS luwe torn themselves into diverse groups. 
If ectch detailed item of tl, ntl,tioll'H personaJity is to be taken up and the direct 
and indirect effect::; of its neglect traced, the treatment of the subject would swell 
unduly. It is sufficient for the purpose merely to note that the neglect of a custom, 
ImLit, etc., lllU8t affect the labour of those that ministered to its np- keep and be 
reflected in its prejudieial effects 0]) all pads of the nation's life; and when it is said 
thnt the nllcient Egyptin,lJ, the Assyrinn, the BabylolliaIl and the Roman have 
disappeared, it does not mea,n that they have become extinct to the last family. It 
only llleans that the personality by which each was distinguished from other 
l1ations wa,s broken up and effaced and that, ill addition to being reduced in affluence 
a,nd numbers, it was absorbed in the personality of another and began to be Imown 
and recognized as part of that nation. The Indian is tearing off his personality 
l)lt by bit without let or hindrance, in the manner and to an extent that no modern 
ntl,tion ,vanid think of. A European keeping a tuft, 01' taking to the loose garment 
of the Indi~Lll, admitted eveD by several ,Yesternel's to be so fitted for the tropical 
heat, or chewing pan or tobacco, or doing one of the many other things included 
11nde1: the head of Indian national personality, may, it is more than probable, he 
trefttec1 a,s a lunatic. It will be so obnoxious to the canons of his society, in other 
w(lrc18, aestrnctivo of his nationa,l form. But fL simibr ehange by the Indian in 
bvoUl' of the Buropean personality \yilt perhaps only confer, as matters now stand, 
a titlo to be regn,nlell as an np-to-date person, and even go to enhance his market
y;;,lue. He lllay howeycr repudiate, and do so quite honestly, all ('harf-es of de
na,tioll:tlizatioll. But he has ollly to ask himself III what :sense he is still nat:onR.l. 
rrhcro ma.r be bis Illdian nati rity, "'hich is ulla,lterab1e. But this, be bas in com
mall -with lllC'mbers of man'y other natIOnalities settled in Indin. There is :1lso the 
111(11,,{'11 parentn,ge. Bnt, from that parentage, he h;;'8 inherited ollly the natural 
'prJ'sonality of pbysirlue, 8u<:h as, colour, ete. ~:ltionaliH'll has then 110 meaning 
C'x('C'Vt a;::; fl, politicn.l1eleu, of comUlon Government. Dut Indiallf; tLre not the unly 
pef'ple n lelel' tlmL Government, anc1 UtlllJot, bCLlTing pernona1ity, natural of artificial, 
base rL1JY sllcciu,l collective existence. And if this is the commmmatioll in view, 
there is nothing 1110re to Le said. Else, he may be reminded of the Scotch bye
won1, "lJ)UllY n, mickle m,akes :1 mllckIe." III the economics of higher life, caUlie 
:111(1 effect do not follow one It]wtiler \'lith the abruptness ell a bomb explosion, 
though not with that finality either. 

rrhi::; self -clisintegmtiun twa clC8tl'Uctioll of llCttioual personality, it lIlay be 
noted, has been goil1g OIl for several centuriel:{. The proceSB, having been slow and 
gra,duftl, [Llld the pel'::;rmality being vast and extensive in space and in time, the 
etIeets were llot felt in the first sL:l,ge. But the nearer to tho goa,l, the greatsr t11e 
yclocity. r_rhQ most Ullfort11l1ate tIling is tlHLt, as the~ch[1nge of p~rsonality is a 
yulunb1l'Y ~bct undertaken in the full belief i,1 its beneficialness, untoward happen
ing" are traced, not to it, but to that portion of the persona.lity tlmt still stands 
unshattered anu intact, and towards wbi~h, therefore, the further activity of suhsti
tutiO;l is directed. Different civili7.9d nations hu,vc differcllt cnstoms, manneri', dress , 
langnage, etc.) and so cut different figures or fo:nus. But the form has llothing 
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to do with national wectlth 01' power. Otherwise, all nations wou1d have adopted 
the same f01'111. rrhe form, as ftlready stated, is created by the various fUhctions 
of a nation; awl once so created, it helps to maintain the functions in vitality 
and vigour, their dependence on the personality being such that they die with 
its destruction. India has almost destroyed its original form, and u,long with 
it, its functions have gone. And in destroying the national form 01' personality, as 
clearly defined more than once, India hu,s all along misused her contact with other 
peoples. It may be asked how the other nations have used their contact with 
India and whether their personality has .changed also. There has been of course 
a change. But theirs is the change through addition u,nd not # substitution. 
vVhile Indians lwve been cOllverting themselves to all the fashions of the day and 
to all the isms of the \\-orld, their 'vVesterll brethren have, retaining their respective 
vital personalities, carefully studied the Indian l'eligions, philosophies, etc; and it 
looks as if the two principles of tnLl1s111i~ration of the soul and karma are going to 
be aaaed to the progTessive religion of tbo \Vest. 'If Had the policy of India too 
been all along, not the overturning of personality with each change in political 
condition, and had it, Hpeakillg of recent times, arlde£Z to its own the knowledge 
of the .West in industry, ('OllllllereC and religion ill such respects as may present 
scope for addition, she would have deserved equa,! rights with the stronger, and 
given equal rights to the weaker peoples, and thus be neither a drag on the 
former nor an in811bu8 OIl tho latter. A policy of addition is progress, in the 
sense of approximation to the fitate of the fully formed organism. It is again 
development, in the sense of t:;trengthenillg of itt:; organs and functions and increase 
in the national food-income. Bnt a policy of substitution is neither progress nor 
development, but' only disintegration and death. 

Man, no doubt, is tl, creature of circulllstances. With a clear knowledge 
of the right, a, wrong conr"e may be pursned; but it the knowledge remains, 
he can re-act what he has 011ce a,nted. Just as the conditions of destruction were 
created by himt:lelf, so can the conditions of reparation or construction be. 
If the various steps ill a descont b3 carefully stUdied, a reversing of the process 
along those steps must lUoan ascent. And when tbe ascent is conscious and 
discriminate, it is easier and sooner accolllplished. 

178. ':[1he division into four main ciasses, Brahmans, Ksbatriyas, Vaisias and 

A recapitula.tion. 
Sfidras, 'with four mrtin functions, religions, protective, COlll~ 
lllercial and industrial, and with four main forms of remunera

tion, religious cl1dowlllenL~, governll1ent revenue, exchange profits and prices or 
wages of lu,buur, is itself sntliciOllt ovidence that the people of India once formed 
a hugo organism. Structure and function are marks of civilization and tho division 
of men into classe:) or organs and the di~ tribution of function among them are 
I:)cientific processes. An organ is nothing more than a class of people with a dis~ 
tinctive structme or uniform, constitutod by dress, habit, manners, customs, etc., and 
by which it is distinguishecl Irom the other organs in a society, just as the organs 
of the physicu,l body, such a15, tho hand [Lna the eye, are distinguished from one another 
by their differing morphological fcatl1l'es. The distribution by function again is 
intended to secure responsibility for the careful perfOl'llmnCe of each function. 
On account of such ," division in Il1ai,t, tho Brahlllan il:l alone bbmec1 for the 

* The tendency of higher cntlCldll ,oem, to be, to c""pl'lin, III the bght of heredity and hMl_rla, "hat may pcrhapo 
appe,ll' difficult to unrle),tanf1, namely. how, for tho tin comnllttccl by the first llM8llts, the entIre .",Ioe bhould suffer. 
WhIle the f<Lot that the (lome; of ,1 fOt hidden a~t W,\'- to bo V ntal w,th p,mio;hm8nt, lllu"t"ateb the kanmc hw, a0oor(f.lll~ to 
whICh i11hCl'l1ll1nitto activity loa lb to h"PIJllIC'S .111(1 the reVet'o to HUbery, the further f.let that, llloalicd hy phY'10dlmtluenoes 
wlthm the wom» and by ox,lmple .:tno precept on t,.[(lo It. cUClGo:>c11113 ge:18rilb011S are hlely to go along the wake of thoGe that 
rrecodc, cxprcsoes the bw of heru:1ltary tr~IllSlUl"lOll. 
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neglect of its national religion and the GoYernment, of its protective function. 
With a social organism so armnged with structure and function, it would be easy 
to know what is the demand and supply of each article produced by an organ or 
class in a country, what is its value compared with that of every other article, bow 
many people are working in it, how much income it can fetch annually, bow much 
revenue it can pay without inconveniencing its existing constitution and its capa
city for reproduction, wbether the classes are progressing or deteriorating, as may 
I::e judged from the quantity and quality of tbe article each produces, how much 
coined money is required to be minted for the exchange purposes of the country, 
how it can be circulated in due measure to the whole organism, how discriminateness 
may be exercised in the levy of taxation, especially when tbe needs of an organism 
require more than is proportionately leviable on the basis of national production, 
etc. Without these data, the activity of a nation must be indiscriminate. An 
organism that does not see the necessity of keeping account of its prouuction 
and distribution cannot see its way to its own adequate protection. It is a mistake 
to fear that in a nation so distinctly divided into different classes, each class 
would feel a sense of separateness. It is only when there is no function-exchange 
that the necessity for each other's existence is not reali7Je,l. It is then that 
the idea of separateness is created. Otherwise, all would work for all and all would 
live for all. 

Again, it is not enough if the "peo"p1e in a country establish themselveR 
as an organism or nation witb organs of different structures and functions. 
Organismal or national life should continue, though its generations die. The 
object with which a people form themselves into an organism is for bigher plea
sures and superior happinesR. If they disorganize it again, tile object with which 
they organized themselves fails. If they cannot dc-relop the organism further, 
they must at least retain it at all costs, and keep up a continuous flow of life. 
The separateness or exclusiveness of caste divisions did not cause any chagrin in 
Hindu society, as it now would, as both the law givers and the law receivers, believed 
in the transmigration of souls and the re-birth of men into families and surroundings 
suited to their equipment and character both by ascent and descent. This faith if; 
tenaciously held even now, and several gelluine Hindus believe that tbe late Emperor, 
Edward the Peace-makel', WfLS the incarnation of Dharmaputra or, as he vmfl ca,llca 
from his proverbial pacificity, Aja,tasatru (he to whom no enemy v,rar; born), a,nd that 
the Emperor George V, whose coronation at Delhi happened to h~ on the Phalgnni 
star (the asterism of Arjuna's birth) is the incarn(Ltion of Arjuna hims2lf. The 
law of heredity, therefore, being a positive law, the negative force of free selection 
should assist and be subordinate to it. With the help of discriminate free selection, 
man should m~ke progress towards the organismal state, 1lntil all the organs have 
been balanced by the laws of supply a,nd demand, internal and external. Afterwards, 
he must exclusively apply the law of hereuity for the continuance of organismal life. 
Free selection after organization is ullscientific. Further, the internal encroachment 
on one another's labour or function, whivh free selection means, will give room for 
external encroachment, and disorganize the organism more (Lnd more by action 
and reaction. Progress, they say, comes through competition or struggle against 
en.ch other. If competition is a, universal }a,w, a nf1tion, a class 01' a family may 
apply it among its own members. '1'he rei'u1t wonld be speedy extinction. It 
is co-operation among the organs of the body tha,t ma,kes a healthy and happy 
physical life possible. It is no less true in regard to families in a class, or nation" 
among mankind. Tbe success of modern people is wholly due to the assertion 
of the co-operative principle among themselves. No doubt, there may be some small 
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struggle in every nation, ns population tends to grow beyond the food produce. 
But this will find its own limita,tion without a,ffecting the national tree and will evert 
be abolished) ,,,hen man progresses further and further in divinity. In regard 
to the woman question, the law of inequality or rather the law of complementaries 
should be remembered."* As rega,rds inequality, it need hardly be noted that, if 
woman is unequal to man in courage and strength under danger and difficulty r the 
inequality is much rnore pronounced as agllinst man in the matter of tenderness 
and devotion amidst pa,in and suffering. Man therefore must see in her his own 
glory;t and if the wisdom of not confusing her callingt with that of man is doubted, 
it is only to prevent the tilin end of the wedge from lessening respect for authority 
in the family and from severing the oneness in the true social unit and disorganizing 
and dismembering it. \Vhen on the basis of a correct family ideal, an arrange
lUent of society into different org:1ns ,yith different names, forms and functions has 
been established, and the law of heredity hn,s been allowed to operate, ,i. e., when 
n,IOllg with life, mental and physicn,l qualiLies and lastly property, the function, 
wbich is the source of property and on which life depends, alfjo descends from 
father to son, it is notiling more than the caste system--a principle still accepted 
in the West only in regard to kingship but, with 'tV hat good effects 0::1 poJ.itical stability 
and even purity, he Who rUllS may read. 

17~L On no institution in the whole field of sociology is opinion more divided 
'}fhe out-la:>k. than 011 the question of caste, One school of thinkers among 

Hindus whose very existence, n;ftel' all tIre contemporary na~ 
tions of antiquity have disappeared, indicates the strength of the edifice under which 
they have lived, thinks that it is a system that has Dot only arre_s,ted the progress of 
the Hindus but has reduced them to a sto,te of degeneracy. They say that it is not the 
ideal of nature and that it was probably invented for belfish purposes by tile Brahmans 
in whose hands the Hindu kings were mere tools, A sccond school of thinkers would 
have it that the system is doubtless a good onC r as it served well enough in olden 
times, but is utterly unsuitable to the present-day conditions whose wear and tear the 
system of the 'Vest can alone withstand. A third school is free to confess that the 
Indian social system is as good as that of the 'Vest, Lut that it has been almost COIIl

pletely destroyed a:cd that it is imposslble for the people now, far advanced in the 
direction of the 'VeEitcrn system, to go back to the old one. "With these differences, 
it is profitless, even if relevarnt, to ask how this organismal or caste ideal couid be 
worked up to under given conditions 01 time and place) and how for instance, 
assuming that the Iniians are thoroughly convinced of the soundness of their caste 
ideal, they coulU set about \vol'king. But as very many honest critics seem unwilling to 
cast even a glance into the subject, unless SOIlle rough indicatioll is given how, taking 
tIle ideal to be correct, a pr.1cticalman of the world could possibily seek to :1chieve 
it, a few of the bl'o.1d lines m:Ly pOl' hn,ps be referred to. 

rfho firS11110ve tov;;ards the restomtion of tile organismal easts would be to 
realize that tbe Indian and no one else is the canse of his fortulles or misfortunes 

* "Nelthpl IS t,]lC m'ln wibhou t the woma,n, nelthrr the woman WIthout the man, LlJ the 1,01" 1-
Fo' a, the WomanlJ of tholUtll, oven bO is tho IlHllalbO by the WJilHn; bJt all thlll.3S of Gxl."-hli COLlnthl'lls 11-11 
"ud 12_ 

1 The woman I~ the glory of the mftn-lst COtinthJan~ 11-7. 
t "How oo1211l 1 [L truth WCl expre,s when we U'bm' OJr work 111 thIS worH 011r. 'VO~a,t!(,ll', or, whwh Jb the ,arne In home

]'Pl' Allglo-8flxon our ',-,allm,;: \Vhat a calmmg, d~va~lllg, ennoblmg VJew of the tasks appomted '" It! thIS wo_lel, thIS woril 
"lVO, llS, vye dl,lllOt COI11? to our work by aCm-1011t, we (hd nob choo"" It fur o~JrBelvcs, but m the lUl-t,t of muoh whICh 
in IV Weal the fl-[lpc,tr,tnoo of "c")(lent "llil oelf-choC>Olug, came to it hy Goi's leaJmg an-1 al'polllLmollt. How WIll tUlb con
~ller .ttl -m hell) U, to apl)] eC1.lt" ill'tly the nlgmty of Ollr work, thOllgh !U were he humbler work, even III the eyeo of 
m ,n, th III tbJt of dllY iue of 11' herB pre'<mt I 'Vh tt fLU a"bt:J,'l~O III c ,lmm; ntlbettleit thoJgbts anJ de'lre-, such as wonl::1 
llnke u, wu.h to he E'mn,tblll~ [,he than that whIch we ,."re l \Vh,tt a >OUl',C of c:JJ1fhlencc, when we arc tempted to 1,)88 
]li:lut an'! t;J <lo'lb~ wheth::r "e hhull carry throu~h our work With <1ny L!e&>mg or prollt tooandves or to otherR. 1t I. Ollt 
.v ,caLloa', not onr cho )~ln~! but our 'calhllg' , rLllfl He who (c,J.,ll~,::r lH tJ It, WIll, Lf villy Wv "'.Lll ~~1.. LULl, fit 11~ fv! Jt) aul 
.,thmgth!.l.l u~ Wit. -_\lchbl,huf' TL~llCh tll hl~ '.study 01 Wod~', 
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as the case may be, and that no time, energy or money should be wasted in blaming 
deceiving, intimidating, or showing violence to, their brethren at home or outside. 
The second step is to recognize that, in the tempestuous ocean of external competi~ 
tive forces, a vessel can only be repaired, but not be broken up and rebuilt. From 
various causes, many functions have died and many organs have disappeared. But 
none of them has been replaced on the model of tho West. Though peace was long 
ago restored, the rush of men disemployed from the functions of the caste system 
is only towards service under government, mercantile and ecclesiastical bodies. 
All the misery due really to the disfigurement of the system has been attributed to 
the system itself. The attempt to remove a wrong cause can only aggravate the 
disease. Brahmans, Kshatriyas, Vaisyas and Slldras are not apparently wanted. 
It is felt, however, that there must be people to work in religion, protection, commerce 
and industry, so that they may form themselves into a nation, set up equal rights 
with other nations, make political advancement with India as their country, and 
co~operate or compete with other nations as all civilized nations do. But dis~ 
contented with the names and forms, it would seem, the people [lre destroying the 
funotions themselves, i. e., the life £)f the organism. No doubt, names and forms 
have no meaning and smell un~sweet when there is no function attached or when 
the function has low wages and small honour; but it is forgotten that these 
missing ends cannot be secured by the abolition of the existing form and function. 
In regard to the names, it makes llO difference what particular name is applied. 
Why call a useful dog by a bad name and hang it for' that name? Indians, if they 
are wise, should not, therefore, further disturb the structure and functions of the oaste 
system. Eaoh caste continually discharging a particular function is like the ele~ 

ments ill nature, air, fire, water, etc., each oontinually doing one function. Such a 
monotone, with knowledge and with a sense of duty ana responsibility, maintains 
harmony and happiness; but, with ignorance and under the goad of necessity, it 
creates discord and misery. The imparting of this knowledge fmd the creation of 
this duty and responsibility should be the aim of the 'would~b8 restorer of the caste~ 
ideal which, being nature's ideal suitable for all conditions, negcttive and positive, is 
the goal of every nation, whether consciously or un-consciously pursuelL \Vhat 
should be done, therefore, is to repair and rehabilit[tie the edince, no\v in various 
stages of disrepair. If any organ bas only a forlll and a llame but no fUllction, a func~ 
tion should be given to it. If there is no name nor forlll to [t number of people 
working ill a labom, they must be~givell a name and a form. If an organ has [l, form, 
n. name and a function, but is low in income, steps should be taken to raise it. 

If thus the organismal state is established or rather re-established, anc1 
India. enabled to help others 'while helping herself, other nations will feel dl'1.1\Vll to 
follow in her footsteps and join Imnds with her in contributing, through the 
channels of separate national organization, to the organization of mankind in gene~ 
ral. Of course, in the place of Bharata Varsha, the old arena as [t wilole, the prn,c~ 
tical advocate of the caste iden,l in this country will bave to substitute the British 
Empire with the States allied by treaty relation~ships, India, though an organism 
in itself for the purpose of its internal economy, being witl! refcren('e to tJ1e great 
Imperial ol'ganism, only one of its several organs. \Vhell, by these means, what 
is, though in indiffel'ent order, has been assured 3111(1 strengthened, it will be sn.fe and 
easy to construct the institutions of modern indnstrialism l1nd enter the comity of 
Tlations in their \vorld~\vide industrial life. ,Vith such an ideal enabled to be 
steadfastly kept in view, all will live in harmony alld work for each other's welfare. 
Tb~l1 would the ideas of putting a stop to iDternational w,ws/ 9f introducing u1liversal 
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money,>f of univ81'8al brotherhood, etc., fall under the domain of practica.l politics. 
International unity and universal brotherhood willllever come about by merely say
ing-"Go to 110\V, let us bJ united." The originator t of the International language 
"Esperanto" has formulated his principle, that the feeling of separateness and even 
dislike of each other, which men and nations may feel, will not wholly disappear from 
the face of the earth until humanity has but one language and religion. But actual 
observatioll does not show that peace and concord are the necessary accompani
ments of oneness in faith or tongue. 

180. ·Whatever may be the difference in the names of the systems, all the 
Concluding countries of the world must contain the four main functions of produc-

observations. tion, distribution, protection and religion and the four main organs 
in some fOfm or other. If one of the organs over-balances, or feels the necessity of 
over-balancing, the other three in intellect R..nd in wealth, the society or state goes by 
the nR..me of that organ or class, such as, industrial state, commercial state, political 
state, church state. But when all balance one another in supply and demand, i. e., 
by equal distribution of wealth as far as possible, it would be called the orga
nismal, 01' in other words, the caste, system. Viewed in reference to this standard, a 
condition in which one class predominates must be lower on the scale of progress; 
for, unless the predominant class keeps strict watch and ward over the other three, 
they must all suffer; and although this c1ass representing, as it would, one type 
of civilization, industrial, theocmtic, etc., may indulge in the assnmption that 
to that type all civilizations must conform on pain of perislling, it must for its 
own part suffer, if it should forget the purpose of its predominance and thus fail to 
decentralize and balance itself "\vith the others. It would then get thrown 
out of nature's machinery aDd be substituted by another organ or another type 
of civilization th::tt may slww a greater tendency to so decentralize and 
balance. The greater is such tendency in an organ or organism, the closer is its 
resemblance to nature; and the greater the resemblance, the longer is its life. 

By way of illustrating how these defiections from the normal have 
bronght the ol'ganislllal ideal itself into disrepute, the following extraot from a 
paper:/: read at the Universal Rares Congress may be quoted. 

"'1'he purpose of tlllS paper l~ really fulJ:illed III what has already been said. 'Vhat re
mams is a short statement, intended to serve, byway of Illustration, of the ideal priIlGipl.e as ap
prehended by the writeT. ThiB principle is that of the organization of humamty. It is some
tune'l hastily a'l::mll1ed that society is actually an organism. ThIS is far from being the c~se.* * 
The word 'organism' In the above is used for lack of a better. In reality, a new coinage is need
ed. * * tluch words. as 'organism' and (Ol'sanizatlOn) suggest the animal organiwl as a proto
type to be eOjJIed: but wherever the notion of organi.sl1l has been restricted to this prototype, 
the results have been ethlCally undesil'l1ble. For, in the animal as in the plant, there is 
ever SOUle one pre-cmmellt orgau or organs in which the SIgnificance of the whole is emphasized 
<tnd to which tho oLhel' organs and functions are subordinated; hence, when biological ana
logies are IlLcssed, WhCll the 11,lllUltl1 organism is taken as the lli1tte1'n on which the human world 
iF> to he fa'3hlOnel1, the re,rultmg SOCIal systems are of an aristocratic 01' monarchical eho,racter-

---------. 
* I~ rOCiardt-o umversal money, It ll1i1y be mentioned that rooney as a mere medium of exchange cannot ~ufier 

(r01l11t~ being univen(hl. But It has a vital functIon to Eelve III tho Eoclal economy, ,. e., to neutralize the pZ'ejudical effoots 
of econOlllC competltlon, eIther from anot.her natIOn or from a class or claFoes "lthin the same natIOn. This fUnction roay 
he exerCIsed, for IDf,tance, by dBprecla.tlllg the "alue of the current coms, and mvestmg the mintage profits-which is 
,L lund of unearned lUCt€lll€nt to the State Revelluc-·Wlth the da'"e& a.ffected. 1here are other means, m(lh as the levy of 
i'J'otectlVc dUtlOs whereby balance of labour can bo mRmtallled. But thlb IS the qllletest and the best. When, however, 
1!nder a system at' lUtel natlOmll co-operatlOll and brotherhood, external competitive condItions are annulled a.s between nation 
,tlld nl1,tloll- and WIthout EUeh condl!!Oll8, lllternal competItIOn "culd not :m<e-money becomes a mere medl11",? of exchange. 
It may then be of the same ilenommatlOn alld value for the whole world. and the acceptanoe of a common medium a.s the ear
noot and index of unsu'l'cctlDg eeOJlOllllC :rehtlOmhlps WIHnot preJudIce the Illterests of any sooiety nor make this self-dit· 
,uming of the weapon of economic protectl()ll fdt. 

t Dr. L. L. Zamenhoff, 'Varsaw (Poland). 

: By Dr. FelIx Adler, Profcbsol of Socml Ethics)n Columbia nlivemty, New York. 
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some one function, lIke the Imlitary 01' the pl'le:ltly, bCl1lg a'lsigned the role of cXJlre~-;ing the 
life and purpose of the SOClety ll/l a whole, and a,l{ o~h:)t' so:;ml fl1nC~lOn-j and tho':le who perfonn 
them being treated :L'l3ubsel'Vient. It B for this reaSOll tjnG the 01'g:11llC theory of the State h~LS, 
in ruoaern times, becom9 suspect, as a3so~tated with reactionary tendC'llcies. 

The met-organic idea, on the other hand, IS spintual, and n0t il'llL\.nl, in dcn:ivatlon. Its (h3-

tinguishmg feature is that it exclude3 the notiml of lll~lllal fLl11,~tlOn.; and flln~tlOlln,nC:l. Tho 
distinction between hIgh and low is empirical and ba~ed Oll the c.)DJlderation of valne. The 
spintual VIew is ba3ed all tllG con~ic1el'atlOn of worth. Anrl w,ll'Lh m'w1e.; ill "-YC,'Y melllber of 
the social body, no m:1ttel' how humble tho stlltion he OCJnple~, in 80 f:w, namely, :e:-: he dlschargcs 
his particular functlOu with the whole m mind, that is to s:t)" , with U YleW of so fulfillmg hi" 
function a'S to promobe thereby the l'ccipl'Ocally stimnlativc mtcrplay of the whole system of func
tions." 

Oomment is obviously needless. "Vhile the writer above quoted ftccepts the 
principle of the organisation of humanity, he curiously enough objects to tl12 org8,llis1ll 
being made the type. But the difficulty will cease \v11en it il:J l'e1ll8mhcl'ed that 
the idea of predominance or pre-eminence of one Ol'gan over a,nothel', which is the 
vice he naturally wants to keep out, is not organismal at all, Each organ is pre
eminent only in its own function; and its authority is co-extensive with, and limited 
by, the necessity for the exercise of that function in the illterc8tB of the ol';';,);llislU 
as a whole. For instance, the name, Raja, given to a king, it) derivec1 itt) 'j'lw;"a!lah 
iii y-a;'a, (he who harmonizes and makes happy, £. c., protect;,; by preventing 
encroachment, internal or external, direct or indirect), His po"wer or positioll extends 
no lllore,* So in regard to every other social organ, industrial, cOlllmercial or 
religious, In the human organism designed by a creator or evolved under ][1,"\', 110 

organ comes into existence without the organism needing it, To fall short of 01' go 
beyond that need in a spirit of short-sighted self-interest is not only lJot inteuc1ed 
but is suicidal as above shown, Of course, meanings of "yords get distorted with 
corresponding processes in the thoughts of men; am1 iF, ill rcspect or the ic1e~Ll 

indicated, the old words, ol'gLtnic :1:1d org fLUlSlJt, ltl'G uut sn1ik; C' nL ly (' XV'f' c,' ;Yf~ ",11 d 
cannot be easily 'shrof£ed', though they m'lly be "leg:1.,l LemL:r", the: lCl'llL', 'met
organic" and 'met-orgttnism', snggetltecl hy the writer lLbove retcned to, m:ty bo 
substituted, It is the phenomena brought under t 711:'i1' dctinitioll which f)'l( 'HO (Ull:-;i-ltnte 

the caste ideaL N eit'her the comparison between society LW 11 thC' 0 l';..(ltll i:-;111 11 or the 
ol'ganismalidel11 itself is therefore iU<1pt or ullscientific, It 11J1:\-, ho\\'cycr, 1)(.; :-;1,ic1 
that the members of the former kwc H, 1ree \Yil1, while tlH~ p:-;'l'L", (}~ t:,(' l:u~tc i h'\ \"n 
not, and that this differeuce rem1e1'8 the ;tnatopy td8C, But ;;,:, iwEt'l'"k(l t:J the pc\> 

fatory para, freedom of will if-! in truth COllc11 tlOl1 a 1 and 11(' lll'll PL',l( t i(',\,ily III ll:U lJ C 

only, espeeiall,Y in respect of activltie:~ J'egM(1ing others; and (ollcliti()n;tl Il'cc-Wlll is 
as good as no £l'ee-\vill for this enquiry. 1'I1e jimd yerelict HC('ltl:; to 11,:; i! J:l t, L() 1)(~ 

happy and united, mankim1 shonltl ('olU)('iulls1y 11}1(1 \yith Hahne :.:"' tl l c LC';t,'}'l'i' ;~I](l 

exemplar, establisb and maintmn stJ'LH:iul't'::, fnndiull:-; aml fixlty of lJ;~\cc: f r'1' ,dl It:-; 

component parts a,ncl thus securo unity without llniful'llllLY, cli::;tillcbulJ "\\ lil]()l1~ 
antagonism. Every thing, bowcyer SllHtlJ, is all Ol'pLlJlfjlll JIl Ilt:icli; ,ud eyet'y 
organism, however large, it) part of tI, ~\ylc1er unE', '1'1,e h\\" d lill; UJilYl'l":,C I" 

thus "infinite ::Lnalysis infinitely RYllthe:-:il':ell". Aml ('11 th[lt law :\ LI '1re kil(J\\ ,,; ilO 

going back. 

------~--__.- ~- - -~ -- - - - - -_ - ---~----- -- - - ----
• For lllsktnce, rap1 (lli:11'1l1'10J' bngly duty IS more often rd~nc.l to Ul Turhan d,"Cfle V,l)' 1,: 111.1.1: ,IJ ",t)[1. Helm or 

kingly ltuthol'lty. The parental itleH[ of Inngly oblJgaboll a1l<1 tho l'en"lCy of Lllllllg thort "t It it" wdl UI(,1 ~!.i l,lIt lq 
Kalidasa and ValffilkI III the folloWlUg two memora bic olok<1s of tholl c, 

Praganii,nI vmayaclh:Jll.lt 
R:1kshanat bhar n.1tal"I'l 
Sarita ritaraslasam 
KQ~,'ala?1l gaJ1ll1a betavah --ll:flh,lr(s,( III n'l'jlull (/l/ioll 

"\dh,lllll.l, tu 1ll.,h,IJIl'1.tt," 

JJ1Hl;\ u;t,abY,,, m tll 'l,1kh 
YO h""it h,ll",L.allbh"'_l,lll< 

N:1cha ntk~hatJ l'utc(\\aL-- j"I/'"z/ 1 ill h, 1'llwrY'Ii/(. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-Hindu and Animist casies classified 
acco'l'ding to their iraditional occupa,tion. 

GROUP AND CASTE. STRENGTH. GROUP AND OASTE. I STRENGTH. GROUP AND CASTE. 

-_ . . -~ 

I. AgrlCultunsts .. 675,328 Velan 12,957 Rallasari [294] ... .. 
Knohnallvaka 10,4:&0 Others .. 672 XVII. Potters .. .. VIII. Baras and 1I1aravan ... 8,376 

astrologers 13,726 Kusavan Nayar ... 592,489 .. ... 
V;:ZZ:da ~9,479 [6] Rumbi .. .. Kaniyiin 11,087 VEitan Others .. 14,555 .. , ... 

II. Labourors 845,2l8 PulZuvau 1,739 XVIII. Blacksmiths ... 
[150J IX. IIIu&lCian~, smgers, 

Pallau 11,222 dancers, mlmicsaud Kollan ". 

PamYilu 70,554 jugglers .. 29,886 XIX. Gold & silversmiths 

Pulayan 185,314 
Marlin 

tI3J 
Kuravan 61,827 ", 29,318 Tati.i,n .. Other3 568 XX. Briloss & copperSlllith~ Others .. 16,331 X. Tr",ders and pedlars .: 39,985 Ill. Forest and hIll 

tribes 15,773 [17J Kammruan ." 

[7] Cheltl ... 20,881 Others .. 
Kanikkilrall 4,034 Konkanl .. 10,219 XXI. Oilpr€ soors ... .. , 

Others 8,885 
l\lah.yarayan 2,612 .. 
Malavetan 5,0:>1 XL Barbers " 36,252 Chakkal:. .. 
ManniLu 1,23() [16J Vaniyan ." 

Others. .. 2,837 Amp!1ttan .. 21,826 XXII. Toddy drawors 

IV. GrazlOrs & dairy men 7,190 Others 14,426 lind dIstillers .. 
[3J 

XII. Washermen .. 24,074 

Itayan 6,835 [l1J Chii,nnii.n ." 

Othors 355 Mannan 9,946 lzhavan ... 
V. Fishormen, boatmen Velutteda.n .. 11,356 Tantan 

aUll p::Ilkl-be:lrers 41 ADS 
Others 2,772 XXIII. Leather "l'orkers ... .. X UI. Weavers, carders 

fiNj 
Jl.Iarakkan ... 14,fl04 and dyers IT,HI Sakkiliyan ." 

Vlilflu 16,748 t8J Ohamar ... .. 8ahyau 9,919 Ohemmau 
Othors 10,0.')6 ... 

V 1. Pnests and devotees . 76,676 Others 7,492 XXIV. Lime burnors ... 
[33J 

XIV, T,ulors 3,316 

Bwhnum .. 1l5,G43 [2] Paravan .. 
P"ntd;rd,m 13,784 Paniu 3,316 X,XV. Earth, salt, &0., .. XV. Carpenter~ 62,986 workers & quarriers ... 
Others .. 7,219 . , 

VII. Temple and roll-

.: \ 
~[271 Alavan .. 

gious service \l4,4Bl Xs7iri 62,882 Uppara .. ... 
r 

Silpas"ri 104, XXV. Others. (11] XVI, Masons 7,992 
Ampalaviisi .. 10,852 '1 L4] 

STliENGrH. 

7.99~ 
1J,1l;L4 

[4.) 
3,807 

125 
5,76'.1 

26,659 
[12] 

26,659 
21,350 

(9] 
21,350 
20,814 

(9] 
16,805 

4,009 
34,309 

tto] 
18,074 
16,235 

734,101 
(319J 

166,195 
546,265 
21,6~1 

11,649 
[1] 

1,669 
40 

940 
a,31S 

[4J 
9,313 

1,028 
870 
158 

17,221 
t7l. 

NO'fJ<:.-Trus T",ble lI1cludcs the Hmdu an,l AnimistlO castes. Tho figures eniered within square brackets reprewnt 
the proportlDus per mIlle of tho total >trol1gth of tho two l'CilglOlllstS. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE II.-Variation in casie, if''ibe, etc., since 1901. 

1 
Percentage 

rEI\SONS, of varia-
OASTE, TRIBE OR lion. In- O.\STE, TRIBE OR 

RAOE, 

PERSONS. 

RACE. 1

1 

_________ crease (+) 

I 
decl'e:1se I 

I

I 1\)11. 1001. ( -). ! 1911. 

----1----

1

-2-- \--3 -1-
4
-- :~--1-----1--2-

1901, 

HINDD. i HINDI;, 

I 21,826 17,45'.1 + 25'1 l'a'ltaram AlU»attan 
.llsJ.n 
Drahm;tn 
ChaHal a 
OhiLnuan 
Chetti 
If.1yan 
lzhaY",n 
KaIL1S""1 
Emnmal:m 
Eamyan 
EoIlall 
Konk[Lnl 
J)ushna l1vak", 
Kmlumi 
Kn1'clvall 
Ma/wall 

Marakkau 
Malan 
Malayan 
Nayar 
PaZ all 

I 
62,88'.1 52,935 + 188 Paravan 
55,G43 ~5,27G + 229 PMayau 

I 
lR,OU 15,173 + 19'1 l'ulayal1 

166,195 1GG,RG4 + G G Saliyo.n 
20,8R1 16,3'21 + ~rr'9 Tantdl1 

6,835 5,913 + 156 T,.tt"n 
546,265 [ 491,774 + 11'1 V"Ian 

7,\)92 6,(),15 + 152 Vamyan 
16,805 13,803 + 21'7 Velau 
11,087 10,310 + 15'9 VelIi11a 
26,659 :l2,3~~ -:- J9'3 YeluttiJd"ll. 
10,219 8,362 + 22'2 ]\fUSUMAN. 
1O,42ll tl, \)\)9 + 15 \) JOua1mn 

8,207 7,'2.76 + 12'8 L~bbal 
Gl,827 53,581 + 154 Metbn 
9,94,6 I 7,778 + 1I7'8 SaYYI'! 

14,501 11,655 + 25'3 Tulukkan 
2\1,318 24,9,,6 + 17'3 CHRISTIAN. 

tl,il76 I 7,079 + 18'3 Anglo-Indialls 
5\)j,4tl9 520,9H + 13'7 H:uropeans 
11,22~ g,5:20 + 31'7 Ind"lon Chnstmlls 

I 

13,784) 
9,313 

70,554 
185,314 

9,019 
21,641 
21,350 
11),748 
16,235 
12,957 
49,479 
11,356 

57,031 
H,G94 
66,864 
10,425 
61,095 

11.9()O 
8,072 

69,974 
1I06,503 

8,818 
1'),009 
18,693 
14,66! 
13,929 
H,G79 
48,()72 
9,601 

48,026 
12,090 
55,214 
tJ,392 

u:3,206 

1,750 1,4S9 
399\ 534 

I 901,719 695,364 

Peroentage 
of varia
tion, In

crease (+) 
deorease 

( -). 

+ 15'3 
+ 15'4 
+ 0'8 
- 10·3 
+ 12'5 
+ 13'8 
+ U:2 
+ U'2 
+ 16'6 
+ 10'9 
+ 10 
+ 183 

+ 18'8 
+ 21'6 
+ 21'1 
+ 24,2 
+ 17'0 

-I- INi 
- 25'3 
+ 297 



Glossary of Castes, Tribes and Races. 

(TRJSElNL'LlTDEI'J rx PARTS AA'IlJ D of TABU; XllI) 

:S'lTY. -The fignres entered within brackets sholv the strength:>f the caste a~ returner] at the 1\)11 Cenon" 

C ,,'e, whose numenc.\l "tl'ength 1$ :nOft) th.\n 2 pel' mllle of tho total popuiatl\)"l, are prll1ted III cll\l'ew\on type, 11~ 

Ampattan. 

hhir ( 12) ,-An UI'prt· InJia caste of co,v-hcrJ:". 

AkLtIHutaJilli (L5).-A cultivating ca..,te found in tho Tamil di~tt'ict,~ of the Madra" Pl'e~i-
Jeney. 

AlaL'WI (870).-Alw c:lllp,l Uppal.lvuns hccall,c they work in .1Iams or ~:tlt-pal1". 

They con'ltitute the salt· manufacturing caste. 

A.mpala1.hmll) (51).-A Tamil caste o£ cultivatJr& and vilbg~ watchmen, {ouml chiefty in 
the Trichiuopoly Ji:itrict. 

AmpJLwLlsi (t,9!)[).-LitQr.111y one who lives in a temple,:.l. gc'n"ri(~ n~n1t' apl'lie(1 III 

(',4te'i 1I'ho"e n'lual oC(Ju,mtioll i'! te\l1~)le ,;orvic:-. Thr ("btl' i~ al.,o kn)wl< a'l A1lb/'lla~, occupying 
au intel'lneJ.i~lte po-;ition l)ptween th3 Brahm lll~ and the SlIm'), Th3 £014)\\'ing casteR are included 
in the gPllorie uamr:-(l) AlibI, (2) Br{thm:mi Qt. D,linllllp:lti, (:3) Chttkkip'tr, (4) Kurllkkal, 
(J) Nampiassan, (6) Namf'iti, (7) Nampiplr, (,~) Ntlttl1pattan, (:I)P]:ippn1ti, (11))Pisb~lrnti, (11) 

Potmu/, (12) Puppalli, (13) Pu~hpakan, (I·f) Tiyf\ttollili and (15) V.iriynr. 'fhe fonl' ca,\('~ 

~all.llpi(tsS:lll, Pllshpakan, Pupp:tlli and llrahmaui. form a suh-group, known gC'l1oral1yas Grilli or 
fU3hpakall, a name ba'le(llike most casto·na:nef~ 011 oommuni[,y of tcaJitional occupation, which i~ 
t:mt ot p"Ji)aring garlanl, fUI' tho t8111"lo:;. 'l'llCl "wi:!l an I religiom cCl'cll1'mies are the sallHl fol' 
aHtheLU',n'))fd ofthi-.; g:'Olp. A, atDll_; tin l\11J:,h~r fhthmm, ill tho miehtoEwbomthry 
Ii re, tho ehb.:\t SO:l alo li i~ eatitl~,1 to III tHy. T;l,m.;'1 alt Pll~~1P'\1i:tn) dc;riv,\ thC;'lHr,lves fro:n th~ 
s:uue G .. .,tra, they freely intor-m'tHY, Divol'co is pormittoJ. Illl'l a. N'Ulll,tltiri Bmhnmn lll:t)- he 
a3JJpt .. :d 11,-\ the S 10,):1'1 hll,llLlll. F.)r plHr0'; \,; oE e:utn-g.wCl'l1111 -nt, thf)Y are 0;](\ with the N,I1U

ptltiri~. For rrll oruinar." cer(,ll1onie~, thry seled priest- from thpir own ca,te. The Br.lhrnalli '. 
h')WOYC1·, have ltayutns a:l their pri~sts ana fullow the marUIlllkkatharulll law. l'hf' period of 1'01111-
tioll is ten Jays. 

Ampattan (21,826 ).-Tlw barhel' casje is known as .\l1lpalt'lI1~ in HontlJ Tr;nancore 
and as Kiihanrakans in Cen~ral allrl North TI',ty,lllcorr. Tho ca~tf' is Ji \'i,ible ill to :~ c1a~.;r,.;, (I ) 

MaL1'y,llalll-,~pcakil1g AmpattalB 'who follow tbe makkalhayam law of inheritanc(', (2) l\I:tlaYltL.lLn
"peaking Ampattam \Vho fuJluw the marLllll1.kkatharalll law llE inhcribnctl alld (;~) T'linil-sppakin:..; 
l'lrb~'r.;. Thl.!l'e arE' als) Jo~ 11 v:ll'ietie" su::!h as PCtll'l" a cla~~ oE l\Llla'yal:lI11-'pt'akill~ hlll'her~ ill 
U,~ntral Tray,moore of Tamil origin. in ute:,', ornaments awl fesliY[lh, the Aml'aft,llls d() not 
differ hom tho l\labyala 8tlJnt:l. 

Ari (123).-AbLrcviated forrn of ArT:!, a :,mall Tamil community eOllllnoJ to the ~ontlt
Nl1mcHt t llu k (II Tonh. All\) calle,l D J.rall. 13 j tnliiti,)ul Oell: 'lP,ltiol1, the ell ,to C,)lTc'[Ionrl" 
tl) thB A n~)1I.\V'\"i. Tb."y perfn"lll alllhl) B",th'n ll1ie~tl cer~n1Daic~ UJl'_bt' th3 g'li,lancc of Brahmall 
l,riest.;, but thoy (10 not lliufl with Brahm \113 The period oE rollution i~ 1.3 days. 

Ar:llrlpp'lttaJ' (:11).-TheJ are cOl1.3iJered to hI' the de3c'''n,j,,':tc ,)f the !.nl'lip~t Brahman 
lmmigl':ln!s fro n the E t-t, C:)lst into M·daIJ:lr. The C'\-;te 1l')W t'OJl,,;,t:l or a few famili,,!' in tIll' 

Karunag,l.paUi taluk. Til(' lI!cde m')mhcl's are 1'("1 .1i~iti\}IHJ fol' Uli-tying l'crl'mvnie" in ari,toeralic 
Nt!yar familie>". TIte> mlled Illrtl'l'y womrn of the ptllti c\ass, Tn .. I!irl~ are mluTi~d into tI10 fl',2,nlar 
Al'yappntLll' family in the Tinnl'velly 01' l\hdnm Ji,trict. JHalay:llam is the hOllsehold tong lIe ~1Jl(1, 
in £1ress and personal hab:l" tiley are indi"tingl1i~h'lble from l\lalay:t1.L Bra1ll1l'ln~. 'l'jlC1 ,lr(',,~ ot 
the girl is, h"\YC\,81·, ehangd irlto tlll' Tamil £vrm on the ere of her m:lrriagf'. The AI'Pl'p:,lhll'S 
fl'cognisc the ~:llnputil'i Vai,likas as the glli(lc3 amI. rofel'ee-:l in all HLltters of caste-go \'<'1'[1 llJellt. 

Asa.ri (G2,,':~2).-TIl(' tl1llle is :-:.rtlonymcm~ with K'lnlll1itla and mny drllot(J nll\- \)~ the 
Jhe arti~tlU ca"tp~, lJut in ~:Ialal':1r it is generally confined to the carpellter ('a~te. 



CHAPTER XI.-CASTE, THIBE AND RACE. 

------ ~---- --
Atidlchall (13!;). R9.ganleu as a su'J-divISion of the Napr caste. 

Atikal (9).-Litcmlly scrvallt~. A class of AmpalaYa~i'" Thf.lyare llsnall.\. the pdf'sts 
in temples deJicated to Bhadl·nkali. Their own ca~te-n;eu are their priests. 'rlIey wear the 
;.at:reJ thre::d. The death pollutio:l lasts fOI' 11 days. 

Ati,yoti (13).-Literally means vassal. Returned as a sub-uivi"ion of the S;'Lmantll 

caste. 
B dija (142).-The chief Telugl1 trading caste sC'attored thl'Ough)ut all parts of the 

Presidency. It consists of two main divisions, Desa and peta. 

Bania (278).-An immigmut caste oE traders and malley-lenders hom N ol'them India. 

The name also occurs as a "ynonym for Komati. 

Besta (32).-A. Telugu cast,e. Theil' traditiolHll occnpation is .fi~hillg and huntillt[, 

Now they have largely tal .. en to agriculture. 

BOlja (4oi:l).-The shikari tribe of the Deccan districts, corresponding to the Valaiyan" 

uf the TMnil CJUlltl·Y. 

Brahm'4n (55,64:3 ).-The members of this easte may be divided for ethnographic plll'
pases into two groups of 5 slll,-divisions each, t'iz., Pancha Gaudas and Paneha Dl'3vidas. The latter 
co.nprises, (1) Malyaia Brahmans, (2) Tamil Brahmans, (3) Telugu Brahmans, (40) Kar;arese Brah. 
mans, and (5) Mabaratta Brahmans, Of the ten sub-divisions, the following have been retUl'oeJ at 
thl' 1911 Ccnsl1s:-(I) Tamil 40,335, (2) l\hlayftb Potti 5,2:20, (~) Namputiri 5,105, (4) Tutu 8,053. 
(.J) TeltlA"u 916, (6) l\fthlr,ltb 6')3, (7) K:marese ~:H and un G,ltlcia 120. The Nampfrtiri amI ill!) 

Putti, hotll iwligenons to the country, are treated of spparately. 

Chakkala (18,IH4o),-.\. Maluuil,r .caste o[ oil-pressers, Their customs and manners 
are .,imilal to those oE the NUYilr:l. 

Ch31 .. kiyar (120 ).-Litet'ally SJ,'tghya rukkuldr or good :speaker~. THe Cbakkiyal's arlo) 
:1 class oE Ampalava,:lis whose traJltional OCCllPltioll i-; recitation of Pur:lnic dories in temple", 
The'y correspond to the Sutus of tho Puranas. ThGJ hwe thdl' ~own Ipriests, but the Brahmans 
00 the purification of house and pOl'son after P0111ltioll by birth or d,:mth. The g::·ls either man y 
within the caste or enter inlo the S tmhm lham form or alliance with Natnplltiri,;, The Ulalf's 
4oho066 their wives from alllong tho Nampiyars. 

Clt(lmal' (40).-A Bengal caste of l.annel'S and workers in leather. 

Channa.n 01' S1zanall (166,195),-A Tamil custe, more ()r less the analogue or the 

hhava in the Malayalam-speaking tracts. Agricnlture and tapping of palm-trees form thl' 
c'lieE occupations. Nadal' ano Gr{imani are t4e usual titular suffixes. ALol1i three dozen sub
divisiOlB oE this caste were returned at the Oensus ot 1901. 

Clw'alakkal'an (1,661).-A Tamil nmn!) for fhhermen applied specifically to such of 
them as h~ve ~ettled inland £01' the sale of fi:lh. 

('!vl,lJakkal'al((3,294),-An indigenoLls casLe of dyers. They follow the Illakkathay'llll 
law of inheritance. 

C!ta,lJaHuruppu (83).-A slllall caste of workers in hcquer. 

( flemman (940).-A caste of Tamil leathel'-".,yorkel's. 

Chemputatti 01' Cltemuotti (58) .-A small caste of coppol'smiths. They al e distinC'i from 
th{) 1Ilalal~r Kammalas. 

Chetti (20,881).-Col'l'uption of Sl'eshtl or the trading ca~te of south India. Th(' 
!;a~te is (Ii vided into 4 main sub-llivi~ions, t'iz., Kottat· Uhelti, Parakkai Ohetti, Ehr Chettj allll 
Attu[]gr.l chetti. They resemble the Tamil $il.dras in many of their cllstoms and Inflnners. 

country. 
Clwlamn (70).-A small class of weavers that probably immigrated from the ('!lIlh 

Chllntappattan (30).-This is a small cMte peculiar to Travancore. In customs all(l 
ll1f}nners, the caste roscmoles the NJyars. ~oth rrl.lles and femalas UlUl'y only within the caste, 
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Daimmpati (182).-Abo called Bl'ahmani. Vide Ampnla\asi. 

Dfl.si (561).- ('ulled also Devadasi, Devaratiar or Devatifll' (servant of God), half Tamil 
anti half Mul}aiam, attached to the South TI'avrwcore temples. They l'epresent tlte singing and 
dallcing castes of India, and are gencl'll11y consecrated to temple service. (For a fuller account, ~f'e 
t he last C~nsu:; Uepol't, para 205.) 

Dh(lllgal' (7S) .-.\ Mar,Ithi caste of shepherds and cattle breeders. 

Dhabi (B2).-A name used for washermen by Europeans all over India, 

G IIluna (6).-This caste is found in many parts of India. The occnpation of the members 
is the tending of sheep. 

Gallda (259).-A caste o( Kanarese cultivators and c:lttle breeders. 

(/usclyi (2')0).-A l11llle \'agllcly ~rpliec1 to pilgrim~ from Upper In:liJ. constantly seen m::wing 
about in the south. 

Gujaratl (17l.-A territorial name given to the immigranls flOm Gujaral. The members are 
mostly tL aders. 

Illlulustani (328).-.\ linguistic name returned by certain Hindu casles of N orlh India. 

Halia ({9).-A.. K;tuJ.rese c.1ste. O.:cupation is agriculture, like flut of the Pulayas of Malabiir, 
the h in many K,ll1arese words corresponding to p in Tamil and Malaya.'am. 

Ilol)cmiy"rt (6,1 t6).-A sY:lOnym for S&n'likkut,liyan (literally owner of an army). Mostly 
h11tl-i in the P.ltt.lnapm-arn an.! is:1~llcr>ttah taluks of Travancnre, and in the adj:)inil1g district of 
Tilll1evelly. They are petty hadel'S generally. 

llay ttu (-!,3·W).-Literally, "younger ". The llayatus constitute the seclion oE Malab:u' 
Brahm ms who perfol'lll priestly service for t'l~ M lLly;'iI,1 SCi Iras. Tiley h:lVe two endo;pm.')us sllb
dlVi3iol1S :lmo'lg th~m, not hlllcti Oil 11 b:Jt plu'Jlbly terntorlZtl-O l11:l'll pal'isha (fir.5t p:1.rty) and 
Rlnt;im pa/'islJa (second party). The ll.lyatus n ltllrally resemble the N,ll11pu riris ill respect of fooel, 
clothing, jewellery, festivals and cel'emOniclis, tl~ol1gh they form by themselves a distmct sub-caste. 
They luve their own priests \Vh') perform to_r them the purificatory an:! other cerem1nies. The 
caste-government is in the hands of the Namputi,i Vaicllkas. Tile Il.lyatlls otficiate in temples 
dedicated to Bhadraka.li and the snake-deity and are tbe recognized Pm ohtls of the llalaYDJa SfJdras. 

Jtaycm (6.835).-The pastoral caste. It consist~ of two well-defined sections, the Tami!
speakin ~ Itayans who are apparently recent immigrants and the l\1J.lay£tbm-speaking Ilayans whl} 
are early settlers found chiefly in Central Travancore. 

Izb.a.van (S.j.6,26S).-Also known as Ch6vas in Central and North Travancore. The chid 
occuiMtio 1S are the cllltivation of til;! C)C nl1Llt tree and the preparation 01 liqLlors fmll1 its 

projucts. They also draw toddy anll distil arrack. The community generally follows the 
n~arumakkathayam law of inheritance. The forms of marriage, etc., are generally like those among the 
N.1yars. The community may be broadly divided into three c1as~es-(l) Punili-izhavas, (2) the 
1Ialaya.l;uu-speaking Izhavas or Chovas and (3) the Tiyas of British Malabar. (For a fuller account, 
~ee the notice in last Census Roport extracted In the Il1llia Censlls Volume 011 "Ethnogl'apl1l0 
r-\ppenciices", pages 1.+1-142). 

I zlwl'atti (6,071 ).-The barbers of the lziJavas . . 
/{achchhi (270).-An immigrant Kshatriya caste. 

[{Iuliya (7).-U nrecognisable. 

Ealwr (17 ).-A Bengal caste at boatmen :md fishermen. 

Katk1.:alavan (829).-A Tamil weaver caste, 

Kal:l.:alan (860).--The indigenGlus tailor calte of Malablr, now becoming reJuced to the 
$':1.tllS of a wandeling cOIllnlunity. They are met with in NJrth and Central Tr,.1Vancore and are 
ide.ltical with the IGI,:kakuravans of fle S)uth. There are am::ll1g them foal' enclo:;amolls 
ej;isions-Ki,ltyaI11lanipparayan, Mcluttin and Chattaparayan. The Kuvitryans are further dlVlded 
into K )l1akkiviiiy.ll1, M.lbyi'tl,ll11. Kavillyan, and P.llldi-K&viilyan. Tiley follow nHll1y subsic1iMY 
occupations, tattooing, boring the lobes of the ears and palmistl-y being the cllle£ of them. 
Inhel'ltance is from (atllei' to son. They bUt y their d ;:::\:1. 
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/{allall (r,039) .-A non-indigenous caste, regarded as a branch of the KUr,tl11b,\s_ Th ey 
are mostly found in the bordering districts of the l\lac]ms Presidency_ 

Kallasari (7,9S12).-A sub-division of J\1alayillam KammCtlas, being stone·\vOlkcl·s by OCCll

pation (Vult: Kammiil,l). 

Kullult (I38),-A caste of agricultural labourers allied to the Cherumfl11s or Pu!apns. 

Kal1l/llc( (352).-Originally a Telugu.spe,lking soldirr caste now mainly agricLliturisls, tra leF'l 
anc11anc1·owners. Gampa, Illuvellani, Goc1ajati, Klvali, Vac1uga, Pcdc],l al1(1 BI\~galll are tile cllle[ 

sub-divisions of the caste. Widow marriage is not permittecl. The hi idegrGllLll is in some cases 
much younger than the bride. 

Kammala (r6,805).-The great artisan cl,\ss. It may blmc1ly be divided into the lLll'l)ftl,\m 
and Tamil Kammfllas. The lIbl,l) Ctlam Kamtmlla~ may h:rtber;be clll iclec1 ioto five sepal atc cIasse~:
(I) As[tri (carpenters), (2) Ali18ari (blaziels), (3) Tatilln (golclsmitlI~), (_\) Kaluman or Kollan (black
smith~) and (5) Kallan or Rall2stiJi (\Vorl,ers in stone) The system of inheritance is makkathaY<lm. 
The Kamm!llas bUln the corpses of adults and bury those of th"! young. They obselve pollutwn fo:' 15 
days. One of the sons observe dlksha for a year Oil the death of the father. Panikkan and Kallakkan 
are the titles of (he l\1alayCllam Ka111I11a1,\s. Tamil Kamm5,l,\s are divided into three tell itOl iell groups, 
Pandya, ChozlJia and KOllgan. This class Itk€ the 1I1aiayal.ul1 Kall1rllfrlels may again be diVIded int) 
five 0ccupational sections, z,iz., T,ltt,11l (~olc1sI11lth), Kann{i,11 (brass smith), Tachcllan (~arpenter), Kal
tach cln n (stone mason) and KoIlan or Karuman (blacksmitll), Unlike their ~1alayftla 

brethren, the Tamil Kamm~las wear the sacred thread and own tbe Brahmani.:-al G(i(rns. In their 
marriage rites, they closely imitate the Brahmans. Death pollution lasts for 16 days. They are 
mostly Sli\ltes in "C'ligiOl:S worsbip. [In connection with the CemlLl3, memorials were received on 
belllli of the K<11"";:iiaeaste, tklt they sbollid be shuwn in the Census schedules as,Vis\'a-Brahnnn,; 
and not by the on.:"~HY caste appellations inc1ic:>tive of their llslIal occupations. They state that their 
place in society is not governed by occupahon, tbe five sub·divisions of the Kammulas freely inter
manying with eacit other, and refer, ill SllppOl 1I0f their claim, (0 tbe trachtion which traces their CO.l1-

mon 011 gin to Visvakarma, a Brahman, the reputed father of Indian architectlll'e.] 

Kallikknran (t,034).-Also called K<llli. They form one of the hill communities of TravancOl e 
and :1r'. a dark, strong people of medium stature ancl actIVe habi ts, qmet and eim pIe, carrying on migl a
tory culti\',ltion, and living mainly by huntmg am! on forest produce. Tile W'Jrc1, Kidikk{iran, me:111S 
,1 hereclltary proprietor of bnd and points to the anCIent cllStJibutiol1 of popldation between plain and 
mountain, mutually Jependent for hill anrl p1.1in produce respecltvely. fhe growing and rearing of 
fmest trees, the collectIOn of honey and wax and other 11111 prodLlce, the capture of elephants :mcl other 
wild animals were the estabhshed herec1ibry oecLlpations ot tlte hill po!,nhtion, just like the agric"I
tlllal and other industlies of the plains, and like 1.:,("111 sllb;cet only to the p,lysnent of tax to the kill::'. 
The K,:nis live together in sm::l1l chn!:' under a lUlltta kani or beadm::w. At tbe P,lt1chayat, all socLd 
questions are discLlssed and settled. The system of inhelitancc is t11:1inly makkathayam. The approv
al 01 tlte nlIage cOlmcl1 is obtained prior to nnn, ;e, \Vldow marriage is allowe<l and divorce IS 

pelillitted; but a1l these are vel y I are. The K:lnis ; I ; chat acletizec1 by a high stanclarcl of cbmestic 
honour aue! social helpfulness and, in their unsophi:,~lcatell pUrity, they are twtllful to a fault. 

Kar..iyau (1l,987).-Tbis easta consist~ of bvo enuogamon~ s('ctions-Kartiytll1 pro [,PI' 

flml T\nta KaniytulB. The 11lcm bel'''; of tho foJ'tlH'r section follow only the astrological pr()re~si(Jn. 

TIle latter arc cn2:aged in umbrella-making and 8pirit-rxorcising. 'l'hey ob,el'Yo hoth the tAli
];t'ftll aml the sumhar.<llwm crl'C'll1onies. The marriag(' of wiJows is alloweu. Tile JC'au WE're 

f(n mel']Y burid; DOW the udult Jcall arc crcll1uleJ. .. 

A-(lnlladi.ljw~ (52)_-A Kanar('se Cfl~t(1 of ~hephe]'d" all(l cattlo hr('oclcl's. 

/\~ulII[{n (:),9.-;1 ).-':_he lll(,l11hers of the Kam m[lla ca~te whe work in bra~~ and C0i'IJ()j'-

[\'utan (.(1).- A small hill-tribe. They speak corrupt Tamil fIllll belong morc to Cocltin 
1 baD to TravallC'ore. 

h~.,II;S«/I (;J1).-A '3l11all Cfl~t(' ot basli:('t makcTs~aml lime hurncr:5. Widow~ are allowed to 
Ina ny. Tlh: d,)au are 1mt ied. Patl~llHk"tti and !Cottan are theil' titles. 

J\~dtilc'l. ((I\lIl (:301 ).-A Sill:!]} casto f0lilltl ill South Trav:lneon'. 

Et(ftuh(1l (lI.'i).-Onc of the hill tri1)ef-.. 



]{amulan (690).-A title' useJ Ii)' Konga Vellah~, l{urulllbani<, ('Ie. 

Kamn'karan (-!0).-A tel'ln applied 10 a class of village watch-1l1311. 

2Cl 

" Kallllr~i (.'i]2).-The tnding caste of 01<1 Telingana or AlHlhnt-l'ashtra (Telugu eouuil')). 
Ihf"y buth m:U1uhLctllre alld 8t'11. Theil' chinE article or trulje is hangle", Am!)ll(J'them nowaro 
<11"0 s]tillller~, paillt{'l's, d_yC'rs, etc. The former t,lke the name of Chetti~, and the l~tter arc callcel 
~HJukkalls and wear lill' sae!'ed thr(,atl. 

K'lwti p,9-!G).-TIHl b:IL'bcr caste that. gC'nerally run('tioJ1~ for HlP, ShUn:lI'R. 

Koli (29G).-Tit,,}, are an Orlya-speaking c]a,s of wcave! s, traJcn; all'} agricltlturists. 

ltOollan (JLi,6$~I).-The members of thc Kammila C[dt(l, ,dw wOl'k in iI'OCl. (ride 
Kalluna)a.) 

Ro,nclUi (197).-Thc great traJing east€) of Sonth India. Th('ir original home is ola 
1\ lingana awl their m ithrr-tonglle i'l Telllgu. They lwyf' al"o a ;;('C'l'{lt cipllE'r language £01' tra,k 
purposes. TIto.se living to th.e north of Viziallag:ll'llm forl11 the Gavara bediml, whik those to thp 
'~uuth of it furm the Kalillg:! section. The Gavaras anJ Kalinga:; do not in:el'lnurry. The Komatti"1 
3P['urenlly represent the old Vaisya C:l~te of the Indian social polity. In reRpect of the age' of 
mUll'iage a::ld of the l'c-marriage of wid!)w,.;, they do not <.liffer from the Rrahu[1l)s, The ]'ight of 
claiming the maternal unele's daughter is fret'ly cxcreised alllOl~g the KrSmattis. They wc;r tho 
.. aCled thl'cad and recito tho Gayatri and ol-her sacred mantra'!. All tho soc tions e'xcept thf) 
l.i'lga'yat~ erenute tho cLud. 'l'~L·il' cn~te suill x i~ elli·tti, "bioh i,; sai(l Lo be n corruption of 

81'(~"hti 01' resl'eetaLlc person, i'\ idelltly ill illdieation of the vital plrwe in society of theil' 
('ullllllel'c:ial function. 

X!»nli:ani (10, ~19) -An immigrant eomllwnitj' long spuleo ill Travilncore. Tl'aJe ip 
~heil' general (}C(~ul·atil)11. ~C'\'eraj faillilie,; earn a linlihoo,l by makillg Jlal'/'l1lt(/II.~, a conJinwnt ilt 
~dlllo.,t lluivel'O"al favour in M·~labar. Onlilllll'ily, illl')' dl'ess tlwm.,;ehe.,; like the pr.ople of .Thlalabal" 
ancl, on religious and re~tive occa~i!)n~, like tlHl E:lst Coa"t Bralllll:111<. The KOllkani,; have their 
.1\\ II templc~ or which th"I'(' [1l'e a tlo",cn in '!'r:1vancGl'l'. The cast,e j..; diyided inlo scvPl'al 
endogamolls divi~io']s 01' G:,llao. Cu,;tom enjoin,; th.lt, :1'l [U' as l)o~"iiJle, a Konkani shollld 
m:1 l'I',Y his maternal unclo'.,; or patera:d llli!:.f,; (LWKh tel'. The 1l1:1I'l'iagp ceremolli.ll pi eS\'llts !Jut 
f"w Jiffcl'(,llces from tlmt of the BralJlutln" ill gl'lwraL 

KO/lnall (21).-A caste rcgal'lled as a snb-diYi~ion of Kamllltlla. 

Katippattan (120).-A slllall commnnity of Tamil Brahmans imli"tin~uis~lahle from them 
III g"lwl'al :lppulmnc(', Cll.,tJII1", ete., who fell into a state of social i~olation from the rest of the 
Brahman CDtlllllnnity on ace l)llnt uf th0ir h:L : .; t:lken to a nOll-BrahmanicaI oc:cnpation, i. e., the 
growing of tho iwtel-yillc. Ot courw, the I Jl'ILlalion of tilis C:l"tc is traeeahle too a periocl when tlll' 
(';·!~l(' ,tl'uctul'r was a living one, They Jr) not Btud}' the Vedas, anrl the GtLY,ltri hymn is to l}(~ 

rl'r.'itcd without the fil'~t ~yllalJle Cpr.waeam). The cremation at funerals is unaccompanied b~' nny 
mantr~g 01' allY ritC'~, From the long e~dLlSiL)J1 from th(' l'Pst of their cla:l~ and continued living III 
the mi<l",t of the indigenous .l\L~au<'Ll'is, l\LdayaLun is the home langnage of th(j Kotippati:1l1. 

KrishnaDvaka or Kri",}lltan vakakk&1' (LO,-!29).-'I'he ca~te name .literally mean~ 
"bpjol1(Jincr to Kri,llIt:lll", tlL' pastoral illcarnation o~ the llillJ1.1 theology. Theyal'e in Tranll1-
C'Ol'n 1':~.ti~lllal'l.Y eonf1JlPd to tlH' southern talllk~ of Emniel and Kalkulam. Some follow the 
n:'lkkathayam law of illhl'l'italluP, while others fr,[Iow the marumakkathayam. Tbe former gelloraIry 
n'~rlll hIt) in Cl1~tOll1S anJ. mannC'!'''! tl~e Vt'1'1 l,l;'" unll tlw latter the 1'; a var~, Tattouing wa~ 
vel'] COlIllllon among women, but i-; 110W g,)iag out of fa~hion, as among all castes. 

]{"hcei riJLz ( 1, lti.5 ).-1 he protect iug La~te of the InJian SOl ::(1 organism. 

A':~lwt t'i!!!, Jlufa.'/r!ia (2,02,i).-U 11(1,'1' th i~ specific name ara iilclurlPII, in I\hbb,lt', (1) 
11;tj:ls or T:lll1PIlI':IIl<, (2) K,)il T:unpul'lll", (;)) Tclllli'{in" and (-1) Tirulllulpat~. (For a uetailed 

ael'uunt, refer to the 1901 He[lort.) 

K'lc/IW.UO (2:;).-Kn.lo,no or Kuclumbo is an Oriya c:nle lIi 0ulti,utors. 

K.udnmi (H,207).-Kuda,n!s [1f(J t.he I{.m!\:r1Wl Slllr:t~. Like the Amp'llava"is of the 

l\hlab:'tr lellll'k." thoy enga];e them"ely<;,; ill acee,.,,()1'Y II uties a.t the ~hl'illeS of the Konkunis. Tb 'y 
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are divided illto two enJognmous di,i'5iolls, l'IlUjJ!,::lll antI lliyan. BroJuJy spC'aking, the 1ll,1ll\l

facture of fil'ework~ i~ lhe OCClIp:ltw.n of the £Ol'lller Class, and the preparation of Leaten rice that 

oc the latter. The o-Y,lem of inherit.lllJe i~ g_c'ner,dly lllakkat}lIyam. Girls arC' m:trried whil~ 
yOl1ng. Exc('pt in tho ca.,e of PCI'SOIB belolv 15 yom;,; of ag", the tleaLi arc erem.lted. V"atl~ 
l,ollutiotl la~t~ for 15 lhys. Tlw KLldJll1i~ h:,yc their own 1'1·ie"t., £)1' cdemoni,ll [lurpJse,.;, Lu.t 
havc no separate templc:), 

Kliluvan (.?8i").-A smaH TeJu.gu-~pC'[lkillg wandering C[lstt', found in the' Tr:l\ancu!'l-,' 

Dtate amI in tho Tillllevelly Di~triet of the l\hJrus Pre5iueury. 'lhe cateiJiug and traiuing of snai.es 
is a speciality with them'. 

1{umbi (12.5),-Tho Kuml!is :1re potter5 by a~Cl1patlon from /!;umuha, a pot or ves~el. 
They forlll :t sub-division of the larger Savam ca~te'. 

\R.uravan (G1,tl27).-A large c:>iumu'uity ~hiefiy eng IgrJ ill agricultural laLour. 
They are uividfld iuto sev(;Jral cl:tsses, tire c-hie£ of 1\ hidl are the KUlltakurayas, the K,lkkakkunl

"as and lhe Pandikurawl5. The first is tbo most iml'orta'nt subo-Jiv;~ion, ThU follow the 
lIl:trulU:lldmthayam system of inlwrituuee and Loth the tftli-k(dill alld "alllimndham cC!Clllonic..; 
are gl)ne through. Polyg,llllY obtaill~ fimmg theill. J)ivorce is permittt,J, hut re(luircs the previ-
015 COll~ent or the elders. J hey bUt,), t I" ,_lead an j ub,() 1"1 C p'_,llut.lvll LI 1 ,; d'l}f-. 

](u/'u!':f,:u,l (1,:-)7 4).-A class ot Am rata ql",i;;, faiJ to be tv JC'>l'pndanls of Tamil immi

grants Lrought in tOI' temple setTice. Tbe s'y,tem of iuhurit:tlll'C i, mctrumai~katha)'alll. The 
dres:; ana ornaments are like those o[ the N:llllpfltlris, Ua~t{) gO\ f'rnulCllt i., iii the hallds o[ tho eiglt 
tru;te('': (yogaklul r,) of t10 Sri PuJmun(ll!ha S\[Illli'~ lPl11i,le. The o:m .i,'~·' " ouch al'> l,amuliaI'HII:1t 

(,tr." alo I'er[ol'l{led by the family priest. The nUl ri,'ge eet elllUIlY or t llc l.,i,-k\'" u of the girl is pel ~ 
10rmed between til" ages of 8 alld J.2. 11 the pel'BOll Wl10 tl,;; ,h,- lfili h:',II'''llS to li\'{~ ,,,ith hel' as 

hu.,band a.l,1 continue;, so "ll "'" ,1I'ath, her SOth U b~l'rye polluti,m a IJ ma"e :' IU(,l'a1 olrerin~~. No 
pUnbaV<llla or simanta is oL~en'ed; bur, in ils place, the puLkuti ceremollY of tll0 Nayars j", cel\.
lJl'dteJ, Death pollution i~ oLserYl'J for 12 tUIJS. 

1\ IO'llPjJU (823).-A ~Jn()nJm for l\:{isitiyan. The term K tlJ'UPpU i, aL) n title of tho 

Nil. ars and meallS a "tcaehel''' of fellcin2: and other practi<.;es iucluded ill I'hpicul culture. 

Kuttat:( 7),-An occllpational name meallillg a (rope ),Jancbr. 

KURIH'lW (:3,307 ).-Th!'y are Tamil potl ers profe:-.~jng both Sl ivism and V lfslwavj"'tn. 
'Fh'C'y weal' lIle' sacred thl'C,Itl ana theit' coremon,ials are like thJse of the Vella/a", A KUS.1 \'a11 
,gencl'all) e1aims the hawl of hi~ paternal aunt'.; daughter. l\hl'ri~gc t.ol.kes pl.lCI) \)efUle !lul)(.rly. 
Oiyon~~ and reman iage are pel'lllissiLle on lUutual agreement. The Ku.myall~ are cOll:5ial'red tll 
he adepts in bOlle-betting. 

:Jlalan<7!J{(r (102),-Also styled Katlil'l:rall~. 'riley i.mible till' Nilyal' dres~ and jc\\'Pllrl'Y 
amI follow the L:hava mallllers nnd customs. TIll'y are good hunt~Il1cn. They carry ou l'iuntntivn 
'I l)rk ill tho bills. 

Malallkmman (997), Oue of the hill triLe~

Alalankuti (201). A hill tribe. 

]Illiappantaralll (104.). One of the bill tribes. 

Nalu],pllI1I!J(uz (45). 0.10 of the hill irilws. R('gardt!u 11& a class of r [J,'i:-l. '1'11('." ')lH'ak 
111l]JllI'I' 'J amil. 

J\.fa/tn>eian (387). One of the bill triL('~. (Yide Vc]aIJ). 

Alal:1l'etan (5,051). One of tho hill ttibes. They live in hut" at the foot of the hill:5 and 

arc (·mplc:Oll hy farmers 10 gaau] their cro,]::; from tile }a,'ages of.wilJ oeasts. Thl'Y worship and 

make offerinJs at HlJluu &liriG..'s. They bury their dead. Theil' implemeuts are hill-hook;:;, bov.:';o 
alld arrows. 

Jlfala l (t,.lt(" (1,11 ),-A l1ill il ibe. 

Mala Unlli (366) -A hill tribe. 



CASTE GI.O~~ARY. 

MtI/Cl.'I,!l'tI:lflll (2.6U)-OllC of the hill tribe~, sppaLing a corrupt form of Mala~lllalll. 
'1'1I(·ir marriag.c· l'eft·1lI0n.}" i., ~irnplt" After til!' bl'ilie anJ bridc'groJIll ha \ e eat('11 from the salllP 

it>a£. tIll' t('l,\i is tied. "'itll a few pxcpptiol)". nukkulll1y.llll is their hw of inlwriLince. They lll'(' 

:,ul'l'riol' to all otlH'r hill trihe.., in app,'arance bat are ~('Jl~1 ally Rhod in ~tatlll·C. They al'C' goo,{ 
llUlltH". .Birth pJlIutio:} L.,t" for a whole IUJlllh £01' thl} father, uu\l fer s("ven days for tile U1o~her. 
The delHI are bUlied. 

Mali (~4 ) --A llon-iulligPl1orls agl il'llltnl':ll ('la~~ whose traditional o~'elll'ation is making 
l{:l,I'lan,ls and l't'Oviding iI ,WeI''; for till' RlJ,vi(',' of t"lllpld Tho;c pn~:Igt'd in tClIlplp" wral' tlw' 
r..lcl·eti til!'!' III alld >'I('·k th:, pl'ipstly offi :e of BmhIllllh, The ::\1.1.li ... p[)rlllit widow m.ll'l jag 1'. and a 
young'l' bro:helr often m~Il'l'i~3 thJ WIU;) ,V ot t!LJ ~Ll~i' G:0tIIJI', The ,kat! arc crcll1att'J and pollu
tion l:..lots for ten (hys. 

Mannan (H, fl.9.tti-A. 1,:13f1) -OIl(> of tlIP hill trihes found al-o ill tlH' low country, 
Thry are said to han' been origillilly the d!'PCIl,ialIts of th,) l':i'IJyan king" ot l\Iariura and 1'('~('II1j,T(J 
the Mara\'lIll" in dr('",.~. Th~y bUly tlll·ir lIl'ad, TIl(· langnage ol tIll' J\hllllull iB 1'1Imil. 
Wi'!l)w Ilurriage j,., pumilb:>,1. 1\1 11l1t;1u i,; :II,,) the 1um:, uf the Wa.,hcllllnn cm,te. 

Mara.'kk3.D (B,G04) - The only Hillcu fbht'l'lllen now in Tra-vrmcore, flJulHl 
especially 011 the ~r'I-G[)llrd uetwc:'ll Q'liloll alll1 Allel'p:1Y. Thollgh a pC10ple j'lOlat,ed by occupatiun. 
loe,llily and ("\('n "YllljJatliy from the' JIinc1t1~ livin!:; inlallll, thl'Y art' a ~t.'a Iy an'! illliLlstl ion; Int, 
'.I'h·y have th_>ir own telllld,:>"" theIr \V,>llnn ao;,idno lsly \Vdrk at eCl'O:lllut fibre an] yarn, and with 
some rC:3t)oI1~ilJ.!c support an I gnlllant?ll, til(' ]\I Irakkun) \,>,)u1,1 nuk;; a fiul} cOllllllllnity Ly th"lll
~f;h[)s, Tit"." obscl've l)oth t(llike'IIU amI !:o:llnlJ,\llllham m:tl\'iag

"
". 

M.uan (29,:318) -One of the funetional grou[1S of ]l,hlahi'u-. Th 'yare the pby(·rs of 
musical ill~tl'l1ll1pnf~. SOl'ial;y till'}' are !lividL'll into four cla~"l'~.-(I) Oill \lI1. (2) !rUlltll, ('~) 
('h§ppa t and (1) Kul,lllji. Am'mg the fil',t clas., tho Jl"r"'OIl tbl rif'; tit l tti!i i; tl~e rightful 
hu..,h:llld, in who~e defaull n" S;>~Olllr MUr.'ln ('an h<! aec('ptf·,1. Ellt in r('g,nJ to the i'ol'coilil da~"" 
the 1il.Ii~ticl· i" Ilot n('ces~.lrily the llilibal!d. Thpl'l' are :tl'30 oHlC'r foulh';in'iiolls La'3cd on tpl'citorial 

Bnd oe(,llpational dilferellces. Iu lll:lIl1H'!'S, Clhbill" allli ('erClllo,lial" they rC-';l'mblc the K11.;e,lr ... 

Maratti (.!,Hl),-The term now dc'not()s tilP nlriOIl,~ Mahralta non-Brahlll'ln ca5tp~ who al'o 
mainly agriculturists, but were once a lwlitar," cla,.,,_ 

Mara.van (8,37G),-Ol'iginully a poII('e anI] milita!')' ca~tf'. Tiley are found ehil'ily in 
)Iarlul'!l anu Tinncvclly, and in Tra\'[Incore, in tbe outlyin,!.; t,llnk" of Nanchilll'tt and StH'nl'ottah. 
Ba .. ;idl'~ bRing vilhge wntdllll rn. some of t110 llH'm\wrs of t he ca~te h:lYc too oftrll lak"l1 to 
'iILlg-f' raiding anJ highway l'oLLpl'Y, prcslImably 111lUer !<trpss of want ~,JdeJ to la~k of 
educational guidance. Curler f.lyonrable cOlllliliollS, tJll'y bave like s('\'C'ral oll)('[' 

p[,0[e~~illnal ca~t(',; t.akell to agrienltnml occupation and are some of them the lllo"t ex)'ert 

caUIl' bl'ce\ler5 in tit,.. Prc~id(·ney. \rlUtJW m:lITiagc i" allowed anli pl'adi"cJ CXC{'pt ill the 
('IH'llIbulI~lltll suu-tli\ision. The M:U'(IYilS pl'al'li~o uoth burial allll (,Icmation, 

JdaJZ'atl (61 ~-Retllrnec1 at the CensllS as a name for lIT(I,l'wi'tr i, which is a tl'nitori,d !lame 
me:1ning a llatH'e of !ltu \\'ar. 

jluchchi (9) -A l\Iarathi caste of painters anel lea.thel \\',)1 kers In lIIysClre and pal ts of the 
Ceded Di~tIlCts, the term l\loehcllllefers to the ~larathi speakIng wOIkels ill leathel. Tile 1J.lme 
balsa apl'Jleci to the Tdugu spe,d,ing pDl)ple calhl I<fd<!, Jllli~ar;1 or Cllltlrakfl,tJ who :.llC malltly 
engaged III pa1l1tlllg, making toys, etc, anJ do not deal with leather at all. 

MII/:l.ll"(l)1 (1,i.J.2},-A caste Wh12h :-teeOl '1Ilg tn a probably enoneous trac1ition c;lllW oligl
nally !tom C,,)1,)I1, They follow buth 1ll.Il'lIlll,lkk,llliayam and m,lkklthayam bws e)f lIl'lellt.IIKe. 

FI'\\\l\g [0; their Irac\ilIO\lal occup~tion. TheY,lre ,llso lim\: m.lkClS. p,llalll.}'Hll-be,llels allli b')<I'lIlell 
GlIls al C IlWI11Cd a[ tel' puberty and eli I'orce IS perm I It ecl. 

Mlltld, (j,jr,),-A tituh!' name Lised by Vell:llas, Kaikbl,l\'alls, elC, 

Mdl/atlt (61S),-Lltela!ly cIder. Their manner'>, cll~lom~, and celemc",ial~ arc l!ke lll""" (If 
the -:lLlb,:l/,l illahllJ.llls. The l\lilltatus are custodiam of te1tlpIe pI opel (les, e~ptCl.llly \'alllll11,'~, 
and go In priestly ch,lJ'ge of Ihe Slami ill all ptOCCSSIUIlS :tt Utsa\',1mQ, etc, in sevela! of the lhid 
temi'\c~ itllhe Slate. They are bdtel:ecl Ie be M,lb:,U.l,lll1 ~n1.!o:;lles u£ t!\C X,H11PI)~"15 ot Si~alhi!J,13 of 
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the Tamil country. In the anCIent temple of SllciJindram ill TravaneDI c, a l\lii~t.ltll falJ}ily, kllowil as 
}"a/tappllilt :'IlIClIICd,w, ofliLiates at sevel al pI iestly SCI \ Ices, 

J/ttfIl1 1
())[ (379)·-One of the 11111 tribes, ~Ilpp,)'iecl tq h we Immigrated flO'll the kingclo:n of 

Macllll.,. Tiley 5lwak eOlT!Ipt Tal1lll. Tile m,des c1re~s like the :'Il.lt<lV,\S of the l:Jw COUllt! y A 

hll!.\e til! ban is all illvall,lble portion of their t')ilet. l\Ii~1 atory hlll'cultiv,ltioll I:; tilelr occupatioll. 
Their pi e\'ailing f01111 Df 1IliJelltance IS mallll11akkathayam 

Xaidu <l,3±C) -Tlli" is a Telugu title [etllmed by many 1l')Il-BI altm<lnical castes, Rtllj I. 

Ilesta, etc. 

N"dl-rlll C~,729) -A title l1sed hy;>,t11is, B.litJ,lS :l!1cl lllallY otber Tdugll castts. The caste, 
Nttlkkan. IS returned <IS a sub·dll ision of P,llli. 

Xlim/Jill (S-il.-They are of two kin,Is, these tInt wear the sacred tlll ead and those th~t cJl) 
not. The inhcniance in both cases is in the female lllle. PolllltlOn IS ob"cl'vecl for t\\'('lvo c1ay~. 

Namplyr,I' (~281 -A cbss of Ampala\u~is. The mrmbets do not wear the sacred thl cad. 

The \Ye'men al'e caller} N{).nga\ li .... ' anci contr:tct the samhall,llld1l1 f'lIm of alliance wIth Ihl'1l' OWll 

ca~te-ll1en, N.1111Plitilis. Tll'llllll1ll'iVs or Cb(tkki)li r5 . The term N;tmpiytLr IS also applted to the 
rll~hpaka Nampi):ir, N<1,var Nampl) fIr-so called f[')1ll h,nillg once been e1m'fs of tenltories-allc} 

TiyiLti Nampiyfu' or T1) ltttullJli. 

J..Vamplitiri (5,105).-:Namputir'i~ form thc Roeio-~piritual aristocracy of Malah:ll' and arc the 
j i'Hlji r,iona 1 ]a ndlorJs of Pal'a~l1)'.1tlla's land. '1'1\(,1'(' are fi \'C i>U h· d; \ isil)n" :l111ong them, l'i:., (1) Tampu-

1'[lkkaf, (2) A.dllya,,-, (:s) Vi,;ishta N:unputil'i;.., 1+) 8(L1l1:111ytl" and (5) Jalimlltras. The fil'~t forms with 
thl' spcond an endogamous cOtlll1111llity. Tllfl form of illh"I·itall~tI i~ p ltriardl'lJ. TI10 olLl,j~t m,d.· 
llwmbol' illhcl'its tlw property. 'lhr, Ill'lrl'iagt> i~ ),(>,triutPll to the t·ldl"';t. ~on, while the other SI)Jl" 

111"/1 nnt,' 1nlt do eontral't informal ('onncdion..; \\ iil! A III paIn \'{\ ~i 01' ~,l}'ar women. The ~alllpil
til.i "0111<.'11 nl'e "tridly !II,.,I, II. and npllull' only sCI'cel1cd hehind t}l\,ir ealljau u!lllll'l'lIa~ :lll,1 f 

('-coriclll)y m·lid-~crnlllh. A3 a1ll01l~ Bra11l11:11b g-cll('1':!lly. the widl)W" 1],1 not rCm'll'r,L Girl, 

al'l' m<ll'l'i(>,l after pnhcrtr· 

~Yllti (1 [j ).-A small hill-il illl'. 

Nayar (:i92,!89.)-NlIJal'3 are lhe 1110-t nI11Ilel'0\1~ of thc non-BrabmaniCll HillUUR in '1'1:1-
Y:llI('OI'I'. 1'11('1' form all important commuuicy with agriculture :1'> their chief oC'~llf'atioll. They 
()1l<'C f(ll'mcd tJIC militia of the COlllll' y anc! the army of the Tranllcore Kings is still ~ole1y reeruitf'i] 
from llwil' rallL, Various ()H.l'l' occn{latiOll~, all eljually nccPi-sal'J £01' socidy, have hern n~"ignecl to 
thi~, an r~~f'll:, tily inJnstrial casto antl seen) to 11:1YO Jotorminf'll many of ii,,,il' original sub-<li\i
l!iOll~, (For a fuller account, "pc (ilc notice in Ia,,~ Cen~us I1pport extl':1ctPd i'l the India COllbU5 

vulume-"F.thnographic AppenJices:' i'age'''r 131-140) 

-,Va\,llfl (H-31,-A-Jl).-A\huntingef\steof tlw West Cocl't. The Na~;atis arr excellent SllOl,~ 
1,\1 t o('('u PY :1 'for), depl'PssP(inUlk ill society. TIll' abhorrcnce with wllieh adult,'ry is lookrd npon by 
i\;PI1l j, :t noticrahlc [catme and points to a civiliz.ed aIlll pl'O~p(,I'OUS pa~t. Thc}' ob~erve death pollu

tloll [ot' t(,ll (by&. 

lI'li/I/!!"1 (:1,3~:) ).-A srrall but'cntcrprising caf'te now engagrJ in cnltivation, founJ chid1y 
III the talllksoE \r1LlYatlkod, Nl'yyaUinkara and Tli\lll1drum in T!'t1\ulJcore. 

OcT/('lta) (515).-1'l1e name is given 10 1\laralls or mn:-.ieal inRtrulllrnt playcr;: in th(> Tamil 
(,()lln!r),. TiH'Y abo officiate as puj{i!i, at tlw temlJk~ of crrtaiu Hindll g()(ide"~€3. Tlwy are ll1o:-tly 
8:11,it,,". Some weal' the sacl'Pct tlllr::ld wltilr ~w:lhil1 the If>mplc. In Tranlllcortl the tide 'Oclll'han' 
j" lw,to\\ f'J as a mark of royal favou], on Mal'an8. Tho Voila Ochchttll, as thc chid ill ,trnmf'nt J,]ay
"1' ill t11r 81 i P[l(lm<llltLLha S,-i'tIlli's tE'lllph', I~ formally ('aUed out to ~ot1nd his drum (U,1111) with thfl 

\, ()I'lj~, 'Yaliu('hekl,' 'ValioC'bcj'a', at t}10 rOlllmUl('CllH'llt of tho Vetta or the 9th day f('~tiY(> I,ro{'r~~i(lll 

in ilwt {('ml,le, in 111(' pl'l'~('n('e of Hi" Uigltnf,,.s the Maha Raja standing un duty us 8Li l'aJ'lltln{i Lb 
~\ iLlIli'" D'l.'fl or 't1r\'ut('J seHant'. The Opal] are cnollJa~cd. 

()r/dull (1,[ OJ ).-ThiR i, a T,·lngu-spraking castE' found all over Iudia. Belonging to a l'('I'

t ,in ,1(,'£11110Iil)l1ed da~~ that wlHlclt'red awny £1 om their ol'iginnl country in ,('arch of n li; ing nlJlo[ LI. 

ih, Y !lll' llOW enplged only in un~kil1('d labour, ~lLc:b a". tauk-digging and e:lItu-\\OIk. TiH'Y move 
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ahout ill groups with their families, auu from their precarious nJoJc ot existence, aU en present a ~ad 
~pectacltl. 

pallar:( 11 ,222).-The flJl;l·ieultUl al labourers of the Tamil COUll try. As a fail' sfillll)le of the 
nhsllnl (brivation 'oE caste munes, which aIle often meet~ with, it 111~ Y be 1~entioned thal Pallam; are 
del'i,e1 flOIll Pllllam, a pit, Sf) culi(',], 'it arpears, be2uu"e "they were ,blllJillg 011 low ground Whf'11 

the c:tste~ were originally fOl'mcJ!" Tbe P<lll,m~ arc S.tivites. Thrir ehid worahip i.s of the 
'\eCI'S-lury deities of Siva 01' Bhtltagana'l, mi'3-ealled devils. To tho Hilldu, 81\'a j~ GoJ or Lnll'a 
in hi, capat:ity a" the lleg,ltive 01' destructinl force of the universl', su nec(·;.;~ary for the maintenHncf' 
of lite po~itive fm'ce, and the Bhutaganas, uepicted in form correspunding to the function, ha1'e 
come to be looked upon as powers of et·il or D'oyiIOl, or Devils with th~ apostrophe off. 

Panan (:3,:11C,).-Thc word is of Tamil origin and means a tailor. This is the chief 
(')ccllpntion of p:1/1:1n~. tho[lgh in British l\!lalahar exorcism is lal'gly pl'acti~ed by them. Inheritanc(' 
is mo~ily patriarchal. The dead are burj~J, and ueath pollntiolll:dsio[ sixteen days. 

FWlI'hallwn (3,02i).-Pancbama (01' fifth ca~te )-another name for Pamps. Havin~ 
hecolllc a clcpres~!'d cla~s, the Pamyas llJ.llJntlly loathe the class-name witll which is asso('iated all 
that tlepressiol1 and have proh~lbly returned t]wlllscives as Panchamaus. The tendency to rrject 
a cl,,";;-llallle, however unexccptiollable, and Cl¥cll to re3ent its application ullder the circumstances 
~uch ns the above, i~ ovider.t from the fact that the term Vaidikan, which really me:,l1S all!' who 
i< Ip1rnc,1 in tho Vedl :1l111 acts in con fortUity with it~ onlirnnce~, would, in the depressed COII

dition of the average Brahlll1n primlt of to-day allll'J'3t inJi'-tinglli,hahle from Jirggary, be r('.~ellted, 

ifapplieJ to a leameu and pious Brahman who is not gnilty of livillg on the Brahmanical Il]'O-

fes~i()l1. 

]}<1l1iHall (n8) -A Ji"organizeu caste, tlJC' mem bors of which fullow occllpalions a E all 

~o]'t", woaving, agriculture, trade, etc. 

PantaraDL,H-13,iR4) -The name grnrmlly 3pplicd to a ~eet of lIo11-Brahlllanical Sail'ite dcyo
tee~ sapposeu to hay!' takon to the fourth ASI'a,u!l or "tago of lift', i. -1'" that of the' tlanyfl,i. Gnd 
~l1brahtnanya is thC'ir favourite \leity. Tilc caste lw~ a numhor oE suh-divif'ior!f(, Several of the 
way-side re~t-house8 and water-shedH -the }wno: nciiol13 of all ago or greater plC'llty-aro unuel' tlw 
c:lrc of Pantl''cIIl1'' TIl!' Panl:l; ... un." as a rnle, do not a110w fhcil' wiclows to marry. The deaJ a)'<l 
lllll'ied in the silting posture, as if to r('prescllt the Sam:tdhi or the SanJasi who is also intcrrcd in 

fhat posture. 

Parava (9,:H;I).-Thl' ea~t(' that ,leals with shel1~, mngillg from lho;;e of th!' pear1l)p'~('r 
to O",linrtl'Y lime-:>hclb. l'he Tamil-s)lC'aking l'~l1\l vas! ollow the Jll'lH:athayam, while the l\IulaY:l
'"m-;;pcal~illg sections follow the marull1akkathayam law of inh('ritancc and oiher Malab.'ir 

'·U.,tOlll~ and manners, 

Paraya (70,;j;:;~).-An il1lpol'f:lllt but depl'esse<l ca~te of agricultUl'c and indllstriallahl)lIl'
ers-m'ltting and wicker-work ,1l2ing their ~pcoiality-founll throughout TravancorC', but ('''pC'('i
:Illy cOmlll):1 ill the llUI'O sou,Jl~rn taluks. Tht'l'o arc scveral suh-divi~iol]s among them. Th,'v 
(liffer in customs and do not iuterm tiT}". Ttw m 11'l'iage of girls )J('fol'(' ptlb2l'ty is vl'I'Y rare, Til!' 
widows arc allowed to marl'Y. A" a rule. the uf':ld are huricd. Tho great South Indian S.linr. 

Nandan, w'\s a Paruya or agricultural ii.~lJ-Ial:Joul'er and evidently IjycJ in an age' when (',Hp 

IJl'gen('J'acy had long ago 80t in, 

Faliwl (3,292) -.\ casto uf silk weavcr~. Tlwy nlf' tlle cl!'~C('l1d.Hlts (If oi(1 illlil1:

crrant~ [rom SOUi·,AI~htl'(I, one of lite extinct political Jiyi,iolls of ancient India. Having tlligrat"d to 

~ ('otmtry '" herc "ilk cannot he had, the Putnulbr~ (~ilk-thl'eaJ-lJlell, rtYlllolngically sI)eaking) ha \ t' 
takf'u to weaving cotton, Theil' chier centre now i~ 2\hdura, Though they still count among tiJ"11l 
""vl'ral wealthy jlcol'lr, the Pal uuls havc, ll'; ada,", suffereJ greatly from ext-€l'ual I'IIll,-

peti tioll. 

Pal i '/lm(1 C,).-A :,tdJ-Ji\'i,ion of P ,llipll, a castle faunel 011 the I\tllli hill saud the (I, lj(lil~

in)!. hills iu Tinlleyelly, 
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Pil'lpl"'tlli (73).-A class of Ampalava~i", confined almost fa Tl'aVflllcOI·e. The tnemlJel'I> 
{,,\low the matriarchal system oE inheritance. The period of pollution is, as in the case of 13rall
mans, ten days. 

Pishantti (531).-A class of Ampalavaais. Thoso to tho north of Qailon are callel\ PisM
l'atis and tho,e to the south, Azbari~ or Tekkan (southern) Pishar,dis. They do not wear the 
sacreJ thread. They have their own priests. Girls are m:lrried hefore or after pn~ 
berty. Pf,nigrahan:l O'r the taking of the briJe's right hanu in that of i he brillegroom is the 
most important portion oE the marriage ceremonial. The bridegroom himself ties the tali. 
On the fourth day is the cohsnmmation oE marrhge. The funeral eOl'emonies resemLle those 
prescribed for a Sauyi'H. Inheritance is in the ff>m de line, but may be patriarchal by special 
compact. The traditional occupation oE the caste is to prep:lre garlands of fi)wer':3 for Vai~hnlVit6' 
temples. 

Prmtan (2,390 ).-A small class of pahnql1i.u-hearers,: They are in drem;, manne::'s. 
<::ustoms and language; entirely Tnmilians. 

Potti, Mtt/uyala (5,220).~ApplieJ to all tllO Kerala Bralim.1!ls who do not COlll'CI under 

th(1 specific designation of Namputil'i. There are two main elas~e5-U) those who ol'iginally 
settled in the southel"lllDost Kband:uns or divis:ons into which Kerah was fOl'lnerly divided and 
(2) the immigrants from Canam who g..atlually hecame agsimilateu with the general hody 
of the Nampli1ll'is, in hahits, manners and custom!!. The seven families of Sttinattil P6tti~ 
(the original trustees of Sri Padmana,bhasvami's temple at Trivandl'um) and the Pattillattu 
Pottis (the Priests of the Travancore Royal family) come unuer the fir&t division. The second 
comprises those who are called the Til'uvalla Desi~. Under the patronage of the West ('oil~f 
king's, the Potti Brahmans still pursue their appointea religions occupatiolJ" which is chiefly priestly 
"ervice at temples. Bat with thcm too, the o(lcupation, on uccount of its low wages, is more one 
or b:lbit and neces3ity th:lIl choice and hee-will. Their laws of inheritancf', their social ordinances 
nnd appellations, their songs and recreations are the same as th05e or the Namputil'is. 

The term Potti is also applied to the Tulu Brahmans oE thtl bluks of Uppinangati uncI 
Ka'5arkot in SOllth Oan~ll'a, who are merely tempOl'iu'y settlers in M:dabftr fOl' purposes of templ!' 
service and do no:rt constitute the indigenoU3 population of the State. There id visible nOw a 
tendency to substitute these P6ttis ror Pattllrs anu Nampiy0.11s in the temples or the adjoining 
District of Tinnevelly. 

Potu val (1l7).-A class oE Ampal'wt"is, meaning literally a general servanL Ttl' 
Ilame iindiclted the miscellaneous llatUl"e of the tf'mple duties assigned to the members. Then> Ill(> 

two su h-clJsses--Mil,lappobll'al (maker of garland:;) and Chpntappotuval l drummer). ride 1I1~o 
Ampalavi'isi. 

Pu.layan (185,314).-The Pulayars corrrspond to the Cherumar or Chel'umakkal of 
British l\hlabar. 'fheyare dividell ill~O a numher or suh-divisions, KanappulaYllS, Vettllppulayu". 
Knnakkal'pulayas and Inappulnyas being the chief or them. According to ccrtain accounts, tlwy at f' 

merely the most depr('sseu layer of the compl'ehcnsive il1l111strial caste of Imlian society, theil' funotion 
in the organism being agricultural labour. Tn many cases, they are hereditary attaches to ~gr' c I1tllt'a1 
holding:,. The sun is theIr chief object of worship. They also revere the spirits of the deceagp<1. 
rh(' m:u riage of a male takes phee b"£01'8 he is 20, while girls are wedded eithOI" before or after 
pubcrl y. The dead are buripd a11l1 [Joll ution la"j,., for seve!; days. 

P,dlw'an (1,7:HJ).-The Ptll!n\'an~ are tho rr~b'ologers, meJicin8 I1wn, priest,; and r:;ingprs 
III <;nake.(fl',)Ve'!, ThA sv~tel1l of inhel'itancB i~ m1.kkathav am (fathN to SOll) , In other I'('sJ)eetO', e>.' .1 

tlt"y are like their fellow-natives of ]JIalabtil'. Ther limy their tle:1u. 

I' ur~i.'J(( (2-1 ).-r nrecognizrrble, 

Pusliprtkall (UJ::J5).-A class ot AnlPrrlavisi;;:. A~ their nalllP (pu~hpam ot' flowel') 
. nuicaie'3, they are the' purn:'Jors of tlower~ and garlnnd~ for the temple.;. Pllshl'akans who live to 
lile south of Enr in the Kartikapalll taJuk are 0alled Puppalli8. The Pushpakan, together wilh 
K:lJupiiisliau anll Bl tthmnni, eon,titute the C!lui sub-group of the Ampalm::\si caste. The :-;ocial 
:\l1U religions cpremonials are the same for all the IncmlwJ"s of this group. The eI,Iest son alone 
i-; entitlell to marry, Divorce is pCl"mittcu and a NumpuLiri Brahman may be aecer-tecl as II second 



Illhhalld. Their Rocio-rrligiou~, 01' caste, goyel'lllr.cut is in the hancls of tbe Namputil·i VaidiklE,. 
l'hpy observe p011ution fol' a period of ten days- (J~ide Ampab'ibi). 

Rajpllt (:30-1).- Known also as Thakul' (lord) or Chh[ltl'i, the modern rept'eselltativ(' 
f)f the ancient I{.,hatriya, being louml mostly in Northern Iu(iia. 

R((ju (27:1).-A Telugu Crlgte of agricultul'istg. They are chiefly found in CuJdapab rind 
~4 ,)l'lh Areot. They are generally Vai:-;hn[lvites and al'e sel'v('d by Brahm tn priebt~. Theil' customs 
:lre mostly Brnhlllanical. 

Ruldi (R33).-Tbe gl'c:tt caste of cultivators and farmc'l'd in the Telugu country. They 
an' also known as Kapus. 

Swl7m (5!).-The term means, meek or quiet. ApplieJ to ascetics or Bai7'agi~. 

8aiwkkw'IlkLtl (J\J).-Thc non-Bl"lhmanical prie~ts of tho S,liva community among tilt' 
1\1111 i 1 SuJl'lt5. 

Sakkili.lfan (1,6G£I).-The lenth('r\vol'kers or the ~alllil distrtct?, corresponuing to the :\Ia
./lga~ of the Telllglt country. Girls are gellPrally mUl'rieJ after puberty. The bridegroom is S01TIP

tilllPS younger th:ll1 the bri.le. Tlwil' widow~ may remarry. Divorce is pel'lllis~ible. The lIlart iagfl 
".'rt'lIwoy closdly resembles that of the Para,}ul's. 

SaUyan (9,919).-The Saliyars arc a Tamil wea,ing caste. 

8amantan (733) -Immigrant from the N ortherll part~ of the Malabar coast. The chief 
:mlHliviBion~ are-(I) Atiyoti", (2) Unyflti;·j-.:, (:1) Pantidas, (-1) Enlti~, (5) Yf'Jl{itis and (6) Nt'
tunga/is. They are exogamous divisions. The St~ll1[lntag a1'(" of course, guided ~Jy their Br:dllnan 
Yaidikas in socio-religious matters. Inheritance is in the female lino. 

Silpasari (10,1).-A sub-division of the Katllll1(tla C:I~tC. Theil' occupation IS seulptl1l'c 
:mll stone carving. 

Sillgalese (1).-A linguistic name, applied to the Natives of Ceylon. 

Sujuli (27).-A sub-division oE D:lsal'i, numerically the :,tronge&t of the Telllgn pilgriLll 

811110;S (2;:;).-A class of Sunri. Their occupation is the distillation anJ sale of liquor. 

Talaean (1,88~)).-A title of the l\IaraVfll1~. Jadi or Jati Talavan is the name of th,· 
hel'cdibry chief oE the Pd1'UVaS of Tiunevel:y, who at tune::; of pearl fbh('l'ies rtcelvetl :l n>;('d 

"hare of the op.fers. 

1 a1ay1tJl (-125).-.\ ca-;lo al1iell to the 
them. Theil' chief occnp:ltiol1::l arll hUllti']g flllJ 

('h,lan.\ll". T:d.to·)iu,::; 1;' vl'I'Y pom~n1n am )11;:' 

Illll eultiy,ltioll. The ".Y::;telll of iuherit,lllce i, 
lrolll father to son. 

'l"antan C 21.G41).-The caste is mostly fOllnd ill the lalilks of Chirayinkil, Qllllon, Krll'una
g Ip,llIi, Kartikapalli [mel Jl,iavehklrc:.. Also Imowll as U':lli 1<) the soulh of Vlllkalby, ;lllcl as lIlltal
j':IILlkll' III several places to the ea~t of Kott:llai;:,11a. 1Ltles ,1l1e1 fe'l! des have respectively the tilles, 
l\I.lppan anll :\Hl;1patti. The T,llltan~ are chvldecl into fOIll' cnclr,gamolls scctions, c;t11ecl I1lingl, 
hIV,ll, Ill1nellt anel P!lakkllti. 'r,dto )ing IS very p0j1111.1r among thel11. In f )ocJ lnc1 c11111k, t!Jey 
I l:semble Wle izh:l\'ans. Their pi iests rlrc kllO"\ 11 as Tania hUlllPPllS and, as among certaill other 
castes, do f,)1' them thp. chaul,l or sha\'ll1g service. Tn fa.· f , the btter wOllld seem a sacramental 
duty. :;_'lle cerernomal nte of shriving at a Br.lhm:m';, tnft ceremony IS gonl' thro:lgh by the fathel to 
ili~ accompaniment of m:1.ntl.1S, th~ professional b,lrber cr)ll1ing ill only later Oll. to effectively cl()ot 
till'lper,tll"'l. S,lmbanclham or the actll,11 :\lalatill 1ll1111,lgetakes place aiter plluelly, The eldt!ot 
.l11'.llber at ihe famIly is cremated. The rest ale b'llied. Death pullutioll LIsts fIJI' !La c!:1)s. 

T~ttaD (:? l.:}~,O) -The goldsmith Secll'Jn "f the Tam:l and :'IJa!a} ;1l,1I11 Kalllll1:'il.lIls (See 
1\:,ll11l11a11l1 f()t flll ther info: mallO;l). 

T'['I)1I t2:J1 -This is a vague lmgllistlc tel 111, l'lc1lc;]ting olle who speaks the Telugu langllo 
age, It Ius been returned ,13 a sllbocllvi~L:m of vallOllS cl.tsse'l, <' [I, Agas.l. B,IIIJ1; n~dar. 

11!/'lrttllT!," (2,,;9).-,\ C1:1s3 )f 
1ll1:CI ilanc: J' ra tl'i l' ell ,1. The ll1el1lL' 

~"l ':Jll\tloIS. ,\1,,1 called Agllli:lruit;a. TileIl' system of 
\. cmble tll<: I'lbiIp.tkan (,Isle 111 seveIaJ es~cJlll.ll pal tl C11-
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lar~. They observe ten d~ys' pJlIution. In the temple of Bhaclrakil,li; and in Brahman and KshJ.lt Iya 

hOllses, they are engaged for waving off the effects of the evil eye. 

Toui,'!tll! (592').-A Jislinct caste of 'f,'lug;n cn1tivator~, rrobahly the de~Jendmlfs ~'f 
lnliD'arsand;;olLlier,; oE th3 N,\ikkan king.,u£ Vlj'qanagll·. The h)y:; arc ll,;nally nlHl'lC,j t) th('Il' 

p:tte~'mtl uncles' or aunts' J,lIlghterf:, anu age-cli~p:\riti('s l10 not VE'l'y much cJunt. Theil' \~():nell do 
not. eat even in the house of 13rahll1'lIlil. The ueac1 are lJUrieJ. 'fbey arc noted for th~lr l)ower 
of curing snake-bites by magic illcalltatioll~. 

[}dasi (28).-A Hindu pilgrim class. 

[,L1<ltans (H-;l,n·!. A-IH).-A huntill~ c1ste . foanJ 111 the low c:mntry a'l well ;1, 
on tiw hilk They lcaJ a shifting life. 'l'hCl Ulli'tt,IIlB_are marunnlk1.tlw.yccs. 

Ulljlc'l1'a (15$).-An old salt-making caste, now de-fllndiollocl and en~ageJ in nn
s1,illell laboUI' of killd." such as, bllk-Jig~illg, c.lrth-wol·k-;, etc. Their girl:! marry atter l'ulJPrty. 

Widvws I'emal'r)" but a widow may only marry a widower, anJ l,iN t'el'S(t. 

C)'lzli (;;,7:;8 ).-A hi~lol'ic hill-ca:<te claiming a ren nvu"J pa;L T iti1Y ara g led 
hUl)tsmf'll anll watchmen. Theil' reeu nnt., arc very good. They strictly OO,Ct ve ,to Llch -allll-di~tallcl' 
pollution. M_ul'ul1l8.kkathayam is the rn'evailing fvrm oE inh«J'itance. Ul'marri:lgc is permitled. 

The ueau are barieu. 'Fhey In.<r their Imllb ou the b'wk au(l never on the head. 

UI'amlan (l87).-A caste l'ctUTI1CJ a., a suh-Jil,isioll or U".lli. 

ruil'FI,l'i (1,-1?l5).--"Rogal'tleu as a sub-caste of Pantaram. They usually i'lN'Ye as priest., 
in the temples oE minor ucitiGS not generally wOI'~hippeJ by the Brahmanieul classes. l'bey are ab/) 
('ll;:!_aged a~ Iplllple watchmru. 

rai"y,()l ( 426).-The great exchangillg; ensle of Indian society, Fe'v pe1ple are known 
hy the gellGl'IC name of V,dsya, 111l11ke lhe other three castes of Brahman, Kshatriya allcl,8uJra. 

Valan (H1.7J8).-A ft_;hin::: caste, They observe the tali-tying and the salllbanc11J:llll 
ceremonies ;-111c1 resemble the l\LtlabfLI' p~ople gen~r<\l1y III other .respeds. FOL!nd mostly 011 the 
m:lIgin of lhe backwaters in Central and ;Not th TravanC'Jl'e. 

FlIl,m (.".i2,j).-A snuB caste who~e o~ellp::liioll is the sawing of wo)d. Tbe name is delivecl 
hom 'i}(il, meaning a sa W· 

r,dlllri/ll (082) -The prie~s of the P,lrayan. Theyat-e .also engaged as astrol03ers al1~t 
pllySICi::W5 and Colllsa[ted by all classes of people. 

Taniyan (lG,23:».-A cOlluption of Wl11i.'lyam or hade. The Vf\niyans ale nuwrbo:h oi1-
pressers and sellet s. 

Vf!llWW l2,G:li)).-A Tamil caste of washermen. 

V(U'lYfll' (2,7G\l).-A class of Ampal.witsis, whose tr:.c1itional occup;-tlion is cleansing, making 
of g:.rhnc1s and other miscelLll)eoLls temple sen'ice. TheY:I.riynl<; are sub-divided into )oS classc3;-(I) 
()1I1tlukal'.t V,\riy:u, (2) Teklmmkur Val'iyar. (3) Va!,lkkumlwr V:lliy,1l', <+! IZ.lyetattu,l,lt V{I,I'iy,u' (5) 

Atalinni Vfu'iY,Il', (6) M'llinn(\t:. V<,p·iyat'. (7) PailppurJ. Vi'l'iyar and (3) C'hClayil lnitlya V;\I'iyar. 
\Vith the exception of the Onil,ttnkal'a sub-diVIsion, they [lJllow the nutriarchal system of Il1helit.1I1':(', 
There arc two :lislll1ct tYt'es of nnrnage in VOgllC unlOllg the rn--( x) KdtukalYull;tl1l hke l hat of the 
N£i_yars aud (h> Ktltlvalklul (st·ttling in home) which conEe! s fun civil I ighls on the weJded wlf~ a;ld 
h(,l Issue. A Val'iyar pelfol'll1s S':1clclha for his parents and for his matellllI uncle. 

['aldan (1,lliC).-Corresl'0mls tll tbe Dalija Gf the Tdllgu country. 

v.alan (H-12.9.":,' -A- 387).- Literally spear-lllen from 1'e1 (, Bpeal). The \1" or (1 is also 
derived frQI11 L'C/rc (work). Some of the Vebns are fOLInd in the hills and go l,y the name 

l'ILtlavelan. :rIle Velan~ perform a numb"r ot useful sel vices in the body.politie (J~ :tIfalabur. III tile 
Ke)'a/ulpatti, their duty is said to be tile mllsing of women in their cOldinement. In the 
l\(~l'al,l-Vl"e,hamah[ltmya, eX0l'cism, climbing of trees, and washing of clollIe~ are also mentioned as 
their occupations. 

nian (5,782) ,-A potter caste fouml chiejJy in Celltral 'Tl avanco:·e. 

Vellala (iO,4.irJ).-They -fire ithe great ial mel' castes of ~he TamIl COlrntr y. IIII' (!lOW,) (he 
Hon'ble;lHr. H. A.Stualt c!elives the word from vell:I1J1TIl\i (\'tll.1m, wa\ellll1cJ iinma.i, ID:lllllgement) 
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mea'1ing cll1tJ\'R~j()n, In rcllgioll~ oh"el vances, they a.'-e gt?llf'rally ;:;(1 iet. They I\bstain from 
liolll in!o"(iclting Jiq'lOt'S ;tIlO nlC':1t. The Ve,v.1l,ls h'we fOIt' mall! dirisiol1S -(I) Tondct 

IH1Jld.lam, (2) Oh8zhiyn, CCl) P,lndya nnd (4) Kon;,;a. M'1rriag,' i!l f'i'h(>r illrnnt OJ' IlduH. They 
}"11'11 t,bf'ir dear! and obserH fifteen days' ['ollution. All of them perform Sr:ldJhns to tiwir depart
p,j Imn·Jlf~. 

The N:i.nchinM Vell:'illf' n1"(l peculiar to Tn,,'allcore. They nrc beEeve:l to be the VeU:"l.ls 
:> h:)\'(\ referred to, who havf>, by long residential contact with tlwir Malay;tlam-sreaking hretlu(>o. 
th~ N~yarB. adopted some of th('- rnstoms (ll1d manners of the latter. 

Veluttedan (11,356).-The W[lSlJ('I'Inllll ca~t(' of Malabar. In the matter oE food and 
rll'itl1(, in t1l!~ detaih of their rn:m i;lgQ rites and also in their dress and ornamonts, they rasemh18 
the N,iyars. 

T"'ettll1'an (IT-l,482.-A-4) --A field-labonIing class This is also the name of a hill-friiJe 
of' shikari~ (hunter,~) and collectors of forest produce in MulahitJ' jangles. 

rilkwruppu (98it).-Thil priests of the l\h.la~Ulam Kamm~las. They ar'1l1sQ~makeu 
of hows: alll: arrow!!. • 
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CHAPTER XII. 

o c C U PAT ION. 
(TABLES XV AND XVI.) 

Scope of the Return. 

181. In the order of Chapters for this Report, Oecupation comes last. It 

Intr»uctorJ' • 
winds up the life-history of the people during the decade that it pur~ 
ports to chronicle, by showing how each unit is enabled to exist. 

The wants of man are many, and social life is a life of exchange. In organized 
or civil society, with distribution of function and differentiation of structure, 
S3.y, under the Indian cagte system m'1intained in proper order, the name of 
a person's caste-division wonld be the name of his occupation; the number in each 
caste-division would be the number engaged in that occupation and the quantity 
produced would, when the organism is well-balanced by the laws of supply and de
mand, be in proportion to the total number of units in the organ of that organis~. 
AfS the individuals of each occupational caste-division would. as part of their 
structure, allot to themselves a fixed residential locality, the counting of the families 
and their members would be comparatively a very easy process, and may 
be undertaken at much less infrequent intervals than now. However, there can 
be no denying that even a decennial CenslIs has a great value and that the value 
rests essentially on the occupation figures. Life is food, and food depends on labour 
or occupation. Detailed information, therefore, in respect of occupation is of the 
first importance, as disclosing the exact situation of a society~ as indicating the 
effects of the forces at work and as suggesting directions for future activity. 
In the treatment of this vast subject, a.n attempt will be made to narrate the 
majn features of the statistics and notice some of the details connected with 
important .occupations. A few observations on the industrial conditions and general 
outlook will conclude the Chapter. 

182. With each Census, the scope of the information recorded and com
piled has been WIdened; and it deserves to be remarked that the 

Informa.tion collected. . • 
1911 Census represents a notICeable advance over all Its pre-

decessors. In 1901 the occupations were recorded in three columns of the schedule-
9, 10 and 11. The first showed the means of livelihood of the people actually engaged 
in earning them, while the last gave the number of persons wIlD were depe~dent on 
these workers. In column 10 were returned the auxiliary occupations, if any, fol
lowed by those in column 9 in view to supplement their income. The Tables com
piled related to (1) the principal occupations of actual workers against whi'ch were 
:also entered the number of -persons who followed agriculture as an accessory oc
cupation, (2) the subsidiary occupations of agriculturists, and (3) the non-agricultural 
subsidiary occupations of actual workers other than agriculturists. At this Census, 
the three columns above referred to have been retained and Tables compiled there
from, as detailed in the next para. A Table has also been prepared to show the dis
tribution of occupations by religion. As explained in the Introduction, the sphere 
of the Census was specifically extended to industries pursued in factories as well as 
at the homes of the workers, A Census of cattle was also taken. 
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183. The statistics of occupation are embodied in Imperial Tables XV and 

Beference to 
statistics. 

XVI. The former consists of five parts showing (A) the occupa.c 

tions or means of livelihood of the total population, (B) the 
subsidiary occupa&tions of agriculturists, (C) certain mixed occu~ 

pat ions with the strength in each, (D) the distribution of occupations by religion 
and (E) particulars of factory industries. Table XV A is the main General Table 
and records the occupations by Class, Sub-class, Order and Group for the five Admi~ 
nistrative Divisions. To this is appended an auxiliary Table in which the Admi~ 
nistrative units are grouped into the two Natural Divisions, a.nd fi 5ures are given 
for the latter by Class, Sub-class and Order. Part E is divided into four sections
(1) summarising the industries for the State as a whoJe, (2) showing the industries 
by Administrative Divisions, (3) giving particulars in regard to ownership and 
(4) stating the race or caste of the managers of the different industries. In view 
of the importance of the subject, taluk details are embodied in the Provincial 
Yolume, which also records the occupations shown in Table XV A, by "Orders/' 
Table XVI gives the occupations followed by selected castes. The statistics relating 
to home industries and cattle are incorporated in the Provincial Volume. 

The Subsidiary Tables appended to the Chapter serve to illustrate the 
salient features of the sta.tistics. They are:-

Subsid'l·ary Table I.-General distribution by Occupd,tion. 
Subsidiary Table Il.-Distribution by occupation in Natural Divisions. 

Subsidiary Table IlL-Distribution of the agricultural, industrial, com~ 
lll.ercial and professional population in the Natural and Administrative Divisions. 

Sztbsid£ary Table IV.-Showing occupations combined with agriculture, 
where the latter is the subsidiary occupation. 

Subsidiary Table V.-Showing occupations combined with agriculture, 
w here the latter is the principal occupation. 

Subsidia'l'Y Table VI.-Occupations of females by Sub-classes, and selected 
Orders and groups. 

S'll,bsid'iary Table VII.-Showing the strength and variation in certain se
lected occupations, between 1911 and 1901. 

Subsidiary Table VIII.-Giving the occupations of certain selected 
castes. 

Subsidia,.y Table IX.-Distribution of occupations by religion and of 
religions by occupation. 

Su,bsidiary Table X.- Showing the employes in certain special Depart~ 
llleutS. .. 

Subsidiary Table XI.-Distribution of the urban population by occupation. 

184. At this Census, a new scheme of classification of occupations has 

New .oheme of 
cla.ssification. 

been followed. It is based on the one drawn up by Monsieur 
Bertillon and recommended by the International Statistical 
Institute for general adoption, and renders possible the com~ 

parison of the statistics of different countries. The main features are claimed to 
be its logical arrangement and its elasticity, which enable it to be used in countries 
ttt all stages of industrial development. While the Classes, Sub-classes and mostly the 
Orders of that scheme have been maintained with little change, the sub-division of 
~he Orders into groups has been made out with special reference to local conditions! 
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From the outline of the soheme given in the margin, it will be seen tha.t, as modified, 
it consists of 4 main Classes 

CLASS. BUB-OLASS. NUMBEROE' 12 Sub-olasses, 55 Orders and 160 
~ ___ . ________ ~ Orders. j Groups. groups. III 1901, there were 8 
A.-Ptoductiouofraw {I.-ExplOitation of the main Classes, 24 Orders, 79 Sub-

J:llA~u~ls. surfa.ce of the ea.rth. 1- Il. 1- 15 
n.-Extra.ctlon of r orders and 5:30 Gl'OUps. The 

minerals 3- 5 16- 20 
B.-Preparation !Iud ~III.-Illdustrial occupa.- I scheme of classification has now 

supply of material tiOn. 6-19 21- 93 been made much simpler. In c:assi-
aubbtauces. IV.-Transport. 20-23 94-105 

l V.-Trad\l, 24-41 106-l3S fying the detailed occupations, 
(VI.-Pnhlio force. 4::1-44 139-143 the following principles have been 

1 
VII.-Pubho adminis-

a.-Public adminis- tratlOD. 45 144-147 I adopted:-(l) Where a person both 
tratlOn andhberal VIII.--Professio1l3 and 
lIr1ij, J lIberal arts. 46-W 148-160 makes and sells, he is clas8ed as 8. 

l IX'-~h~~~~~~~~ Oil 51 161 'maker.' (2) Industrial and trad~ 
1 X -Domestic service. 52 162-163 ing occupations are divided into 

D,-MiscellaneOus. i XI.-I~1b!{C~~~~:at~:r,\1 53 164-167 two main categories, (a) those in 
CXH.-UnprQducti-vo. 54-55 168-169 which the occupation is classified 

---=--== according to the material worked 
in, and (b) those where it is classified according to the utility it serves. As a 
general rule, the former category is reserved for the manufacture or sale of articie[!l 
the use of which is not finally determined, though it sometimes includes articles 
for which there is no appropriate head in the latter category. Again, wherever a 
man's personal occupation is one involving professional training, fur instance, that 
of a doctor, engineer, surveyQ.r, etc., he is classed under that occupation. Exceptions 
~re made in cases where the work in a further stage of specialization, has become 
associated with occupations falling under another category, In regard to makers 
and sellers, the 1901 scheme of occupational record made no distinction, in view of 
the fact that, from the general lessening of demand, making and selling have come 
to be united in the same individual or family. In Travancore, however, a separate 
I'cturn was kept in view and carried out as far as possible. The essential feature 
of the scheme followed at this Census is the complete separation of the maker from 
the seller. 

J 185. Generally speaking, the objection to any change in the scheme of 
classification is that it makes it difficult, if not impossible, to 

(lompal'iaon with the • • h' 'th . C 1901 Census, lllstltute even a. roug compansoll WI prevIOUS ensuses. 
If such comparillons could not be made, lltatistics lose half 

their value and the oocupational development of the people fails of ascertainment, 
'The objection, however, applies only where the groups of the previous Census 
are split up, so that its figures cannot be re-arranged according to the modified 
scheme. But as, in the new scheme, the nomenclature of the 1901 Census 
has been mostly retained, the discrepanc~s arising out of are-arrangement 
are not likely to have any great vitiating eff~ct. In view to harmonize the 

. schemes of the two Censuses, a re-grouping of the occupations recorded in 1901 
has been made. About 60 groups have had to be thus sub-divided and distributed 
over other different groups; and several others have had to be combined. The 
procedure followed in working out the figures is explained in detail ill 
Subsidiary Table VII which, in respect of occupations supporting about one 
per mille of the population or 3,500 and over, compares the strength at the two 
Censuses. While every attempt has been made to gauge decennial variations, 
it is but fair to note that, in several cases, the results arrived at are only 

a.J?proximations. /-
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General Features of the Return. 

IS5. If the four broad Cls.sses under which the occupations recorded at 
tbe Census have been grouped, are taken up and compared with 

Stl'ength of each 
Cla'is of occupatiJns. one another, it is seen that Class A dealing with the produc-

tion of raw materials takes in 56 per cent. of the entire 
popUlation. Class B (preparation and supply of material sUbstances) com.es next 
in strength with a percentage of 27. The miscellaneous occupations (Class D) 
which comprise general labour, domestic work and unproductive services absorb 
another 13 per cent., while the remaining 4 per cent. sub::>ist on occupations 
connected with public administration and liberal arts (Class C). The functional 
distribution of the population shows that, to the majority, agriculture in one form. 
or other constlt:ltes the principal means of support. Of the 56 per cent. engaged in 
producing ra.w materials, 54 per cent. are concerned with pasture and agriculture. 
These are assisted by the general labourers who form 12 per cent. and who, though 
shown under Class D, are largely dependent on work in the fields and gardens. 
Thus, to 66 per cent. or two-thirds of the populatio~ agrestic pursuits afford the 
means of subsistence. Of the non-a.gricultural callings to which the rest (;)4 per 
cent.) are devoted, the most important reJate to food industries including tra.de in 
food stuffs. These maintain 10 per cent. of the population, of whom the mOiiit 

DiaJram showing tlw dtstribution 0/ tIlt! agricultural, indUlltrial, 
. c()/nmerciAland pro/csswnal population Iru 

Admillistrative Divisions. 

.l! • 
~a 
..c" 
~a 
1il~ 
S 
~ 

rr; 

I Agriculture. 
Industry. 
Commerce. 

mnrrrm Professions. 
~Otbers, 

I 
NOTE-The bMO of each rectangle is proportional to the l'opulalilion 

of each Administrative Divi~ion. The height shows the percentage of 
the papulil,tlon of each Adminlstrativc Diyiloion which is t'mplOl00 on 
ea.ch Class of occupation. 

numerous are toddy drawers 
and sellers, dealers in fish, trad
ers in vegetables, condiments, 
grain and pulse, rice ponnders 
and huskers. Following the food 
industries come (1) textilesahd 
dress industries which supi)ort 
8 per cent., (2) working and deal
ing in wood, building and fur
niture materials, 4 per cent., (3) 
the learned and artistic profes
sions, 3 per cent. and (4) work 
in metals, one per cent. The 
public administration including 
defence, to which the bulk of a 
country's population teaches it
self to look up to, provide 6-1U'! 

ployment to the small proportion 
of about One per cent. 

187. The distribution of the 
agricultural, industrial, commer .. 

ciai and pro-
General pl'Oportions . 

iD DiYiaions. fesslOnal pO'" 
poulation in 

eaoh Division is given in Sub
sidiary Table III and illustrated 
in the ma.rginal diagram. It is 
seen therefrom that, in every 
Division, agriculLure supports the 
largest number of persons and 
that the corrnuerciaJ ~nd indus .. 
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trial popnhtio:1 ig very small. Compn.recl with OIle [mother, the Ac1ministmtive Divi
sions show that agricultural occupations aTe most largely represented in Devikulam 
fmd Kottayam, the ratios on their population being 74 and 56 per CGnt. respectively; 
that the industrial element is strongest in Padmanabhapuram and Kottayall1-'27 and 
18 per cent. respectively; and tbat the professional and commerchl are most 
numerous in Trivandnnn and P<1dma nabhapuram, the proportions being respectiyely 
13 and 4 per cont. for the former Division, an113 [111c13 per C'clllt. for the latter. 
In respect of all the Classes, except the industrial, Quilon Lakes the third or mid<11e 
place. As bet,Yeen the two Natural Diyisions, the Eastern exhibits a much higher 
percentage of persons dependent on agriculture-64 per cent., as against 415 pel' cent. 
in the Western Division, which comes in for a bigger share in regn,rd to the other 
three Cla'lses. The disproportion is specially evident with reference to iHdustry and 
commerce, the littoral regions being twice as strong as the interiQr tnwts. In a thOl1-
s:md of ,t he population, there are, in the former, 216 persons who are maintained by 
industries and 1:37 by commerce, while the corre1:lponding ratios for the Eastern 
Diyision stand, as mat be expected, at 11'2 and 6'2 respectively. 

188. If the occnpations returned are grouped and vie-wed from the stanJ.-poillt 
of the Indian village, they reveal fefLtures chararteristic of its 

vm"i:Q occupa.tions. organiz[ttion. The mn,rginn,l statement gives the proportion 
per 10,000 of the people, who follow the more common vilbge 

occupations. They have been grouped on a l'[tthcr wide basis. For insbtnce, 

1 Agricn\Cl1U;;tR induumg growors of S]!B31O,llltDdllctS 
[l, 2, 6. 190) 

r, ,bour(}(s, i1)(ricultuf:ll a.ull '(cneml [1, 8, IG7J 
'Io:ldy <l.rJ.wer, aud dlshllerR [G5. 1UJ -
Grader, awl u')tUcJch0112rS [fU, G'l, 11'7, lL9] 
Grillll paruhcl'-, rICo pUOlu<loro, etJ. [51" 58J 
Stuck owners, nulkmen aud herdsmen [9, 10, 12,1)1, 

118, 123J 
'7 Otl-pre~<ers [53] 
8 0otton workec" <bud wea,verR [22J 
~J nopo, Rt,lllg, etc, lll,ken [24, 2j] 

10 Uaqlen,ers [36, 82J 
11 B""ket mak",'s, etc, [37, 110J 
19 Br<LSS and copper workers an,l seUcr~ t42, 127J 
13 Bhck8111ths and gOUmlithB [41, R;)J 
]4 Pottet <, bnck and tIle nukeLs [47.48, 112, 128J 
15 Fishermen RJld bpatmen [14, 60, 97, lIB] 
15 Tailors [fiYJ -
17 BlU ber" [7~J 
18 Wa8hermen [71] 
H) :lhSOU8, thatchers, etc. (78, 79] 
20 GX"lU dealers and lllilney l~n'lerB nOil 121J 
21 D<J3.1clS lU plC<!6 gOOl1S BU.-J. other text{les mclud1llg 

other gh~p-keepAr8 [108,13'>J 
22 I DC!l,ler~ m hay, fudd~l, etc, [1M, 130J 
2' I I'nest9 [148, 150, 131J 
21 11lIedwal practltlOners [1M, 155J 

-~) 
Tohl 

,,'_l~ 

1 ~"O.J 
~ llJ 
1 ~1q 
71 

3() 
5G 

10J 
StJ3 
179 
1~0 

24 
H7 
6a 

&<)0 
18 
80 
77 
14 

105 

.1 ];,3 
',1.7 
97 
30 

9,341 

meilicn,l prCLctitioners induuc the 
votaries of both En,stern and 
\Yestern medicine; priests cover 
also those of the non-Hindn 
persl1f1sion and who do not be
long to the old village cem
munit,}'; the same remn,l'k appllGK 
to shop-keepers. II owevel', it is 
seon that the basic fe:1tl1l'Gs have 
continued undisturbed, nine per
sons ont of every ten pursue or 
subsist by ono or otter of tllO 
village industries, n,nd the Pl'Opor

tions under the seveml callingfl 
appeal' to follo\v the primary and 
secondary l'egnil'ements of mf1n. 
"A l)ecnlLll' featnre of Indian 
ruml life is the way in whicJl 
each village is provided ,yiLh n, 

complete equipm enil of arti>oa11'-l 
and menials so that, until the 

NV'fR.-The figures III square bmcketB reier to Croup llumlc8lR. recent introdnctjo'1 or Wef1tcTJ1 
commodities, Fiuch as machiue

nm<1e cloth, kerosine oil, nmbrelbs and tho' like, it 'V~l,S a1most wholly self
supporting and independent." Snch self-contained nnit i::;, in fact, the finale of the 
.c3,s~e ~ystem based on hel'€clitary occupation and chamctcriscd by economic f1lJCl 
somal mte:'dependence. As has been aptly observed, each village ,vas" cconomically, 
a \vit~el'-tlght compartment, self-contained [1ud indepenuel1t of tho outside \vorlcl 
for the necessaries of life, but for (ommodities not obtainaule -within its own 
bOl'~ers, it, depended on foreign sonrces of ;"lJppiy. ..." Foreign traae, neces
san ly confinec1 to the fell' large tmH18, was limited to superfluities or luxuries, 
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a.nd such industriee as existed were necessarily on a small scale. * * Every 
thing essential can be, and for the most part is, made in the village or looality, sa 
that there never is a demand for imported articles of ordinary make, those made 
by the village artizans, however inferior in quality, satisfying all req.uirements; In 
good seasons, there is some demand for articles 01 a better class, but when 
time.s are bad, that demand ceases and the industry languishes. Thus the village' 
industries a10ne are firmly established. If the crop is short, everyone from the' 
landlord to the chuhral' J:eeeives a. diminished share, but; smaH as the share may 
be, it is always forthcoming, whereas In the towns, the artizan is the ftrs't to suffer 
in times of scarcity, and if the scarcity is prolonged, the urban industries are 
extinguished." * An account of the village organization in Southern India. 
was given in the Travancore Census Report, 1901, page 18; an extractt from 
the 1901 Bengal Report is given at foot in further illustration of its working. 
In a. more or less developed form" it has been noticed as obtaining throughout 
India. Of course, under the moaern conditions or economic competition; the villages 
are in varying stages of disruption, but if the ground-work yet remains, it may affora 
a basis for a re-formation. Suffice it to note here that the resuscitation of the village 
industries will solve many a difficulty in making the village organism what it 
once was, with its occupational organs, healthy and strong. 

189'. The occupations of the inhabitants enumerated within the 11 tow.ns III 

l1:rban occupations. 
the Stn,te have been compiled separately, and the details ior 
Classes, Suo-classes and Orders, are embodied in the Pro~ 
vincial Volume. Subsidiary Table XI distributes the entire, 

nrba.n popUlation by the occupations fol1owed and gives the tonal strength by 
Orders. The proportions of workers and dependants in urban and rural areas a.re 

enterea in Subsidiary Table I 
PllOPOBTJOliT ON TOTAL 

l'Ql'ULATIO!! • 
.0 OCCUPATION • 

Urbl¥1. Rnral. 
1 ___________ :---1---- _____ [/ 

;

1 I Agriculbnra 

for each Order. The gener
al distribuhlon of the oc
cupations in towns shows, 
that those connected with the 
preparation and supply of 
material substances (Class B), 
furnish the means of support 
to 45 per cent. of the entire 
population; and the produc
tion of raw materials (Olass 
A) to nearly a fourth. 18 
per cent. (about one in every 
6) are mg,intained by the 
publio administration and 
liberal arts (Class 0), while 

Food indu stries
Public a.dmiUlstra~lon 
'l"e:z;tiles' 
Wood and building ma.teriafs· 45 I 

\ 
Industries of luxury with letters, 

6 arts and sciences-
1 Industries of dress· 
8 Instruction 
'J RelIgion 

10 Transport by road 
II Fibhing 
U Letters, arts g,nd sciencos , I DJm~stic serVlCe 13 
1 i Metals· 
15 I Army and Police 
IIi: IJ'1.w 
17 Chomioal produots' 

Bank!>, estabhshments 
J ,q 
19 
20 

of oredlt, de. 
MedICine 
Furniture induEtries' 

.. 1 In every 6' :r in every ~ 
••• :& .. 1 1 .. fO 
.•. 1 " 18 
... 1 " ]9 

1 " 155 

.. 1 " 20 
1 " 17:" 
1 " 30 

... 1 
" 1 

1 
.. 1 
... 1 
.. 1 

1 

"1 1 " 1 

::'1' i .. 1 

"1

1 

.. 1 
'" 1 

" 27 1 
" 3\l 1 
" 36 1 
" 87 1 
" 89 1 
" 41 1 
" 61 1 
" 52 1 
" 57 1 
" 57 1 
" 64 1 
" 76 1 1 

" 88/1 
" 99 1 
" 196 1 

" 157 
" 59' 
" 157 
" 115 
" 158 
" 53 
" 219 
" 287 I 
" 1(}l 
" 578 
" 615 
" 186 
" 458 

,,399 . II 
,,1,882 mlsce aneous occupations-

-'='~* ~In=c:=lu=:d=es=m=a=k=er=6=a=s =w=ell=as=d:=e=a=le=rs=. ===========~ (Class D) support the remain
ing 12 per cent. or one in 

8. Again in Class A, the agriCUlturists wit h their dependants 
• Punjab Census Repori, 1901. 
t "The duties and remuneration of each group are fix-od by custom, find the caste rules strictly prohibit a man [ram 

o:1tcn.", mto co.mpetltlon witMnother of the same caste. In m'1ny distrlCtr, the barbor, wp,sherman. b1aek"lIuth, etc., each 
ho." 1 ~. o>\"n rletinel. elre!,l (ant Dr sar-han) , wltbm whICh he works, and no one else may ~ttempt to filch hIS customers, or 
1"I"'""LS, from him <):1 pam of severo pITGIshmcnt ",t tho hands of the caste commlttee. The exolubive rlaht to employmeni; 
hy the people in the cuele constltutmg '1. man' 8 br,t IR often so well establuhed, that it 18 regarded as hereili'tab1e property and, 
\nth ~Iu hammadallc, (5 often granbed as do~er. The method of pnyment aflien consists of a fixed. fee for re§11ar services. 
e y, to the hlacksnnth for keepIng the plough :11 order, to the bl1rber for 5having and hair cutting, to the leather-drehEcr for sup
plYlIli( country shoes and leather straps for ['1011gh- Y(lkes and the lIke, and a speCIal payment on particular occa~IonB sucb 
,'" t() I hJ Village midwife, who is u~ually the wife of the cobblm or drummer) f01 the del!; ery of it child, and to the barb~ 
Vtl the v~cilslonof marrnges, ':--::-Page ~78, Eengal Cm~us BeFort, l~Ol. 
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form 86 per cent. The industrial occupations take up 50 per cent. of those 
engaged in the production and supply of material subEtancesr and trade 40 
per cent., the remaining 10 per cent. being devoted to transport. Of the 
39,085 persons who derive their means of subsistence from some occupation 
or other relating to the public administration and liberal arts, 21,'263 or 54 per 
cent. belong to the ~professional classes. Under the miscellaneous head, 
20,629 persons or 77 pet cent. follow indefinite callings and 4,041 persons 
or 15 per cent. are e1n}:>loyed in domestic service. It serves no useful purpose 
to go Into further details. By way of summarising the salient features of the 
statistics, an abstract is entered on the pZ'evious page which gives, for '20 selected 
occupations, the proportions which they respectively bear to the total town 
population and compares them with the corresponding ratios for the entire rural 
area. This abstract gives in one view the conditions of the urban community 
'as a whole and the relative bearings of the chief avocations pursued. It is found 
that the urban popUlation shares to a great extent the essential characteristics of 
the rural and that agriculture and all food industries give employment to a large 
proportion. In appreciating the features that may be taken to mark off the urban 
from the rural, it has to be remembered that most of the localities taken in as 
towns owe their recognition, in great part, to the presence in them of administrative 
institutions. These bring about several occupations supporting a large number. 
But, even if such pursuits are left out of consideration, a divergence between the urban 
and rural proportions is noticeable in regard to the industries of luxury, letters, axts 
and sciences, domestio labour, transport service, etc. l~nd as some of the 
bigger towns are best suited, by their position, for the location of industrial and 
other undertakings, the stab1stics may be taken to reflect the extent ti which 
the facilities afforded are availed of. 

190. The review of the main features of the occupation return will be closed 

Workera and 
dependants. 

with a brief notice of (1) the proportion of actual workers as 
distinguished from their dependants, and (2) occupa tions of 
females. 

In regard to the first heading, the instructions to the Cen~us agency 
were to the effect that such persons were to be shown as dependants as dil1 not work 
or carryon business either personally or by means of servants, or owned no private 
property. Women and children, working at any occupation that helped to augment 
the family income, were to be entered as workers. In the case of non-working 
and non-earning members of a joint fllmily where more than one member W[1S 

earning and supporting the others, the'occupation which the eldest or chief member 
considered the most important was to bG entered as that on which the non-workiu2 
members were dependent. 

From the statistics thus collected, it is seen that 1,421,646 persons or 41 
per hundred of the population have 

NUMB:PER=I been returned u.s workers, and the 
rest, 2,007,329 or 59 per cent., as 

"Yorkers Dep_u- depending on them. The proportion:,; 
dants 

CLASSES. 

A.-Prolulltion of raw materials 

B -Prep:uation and SUP1l1y of ID:1ienal 
S1l b"tances 

C,-Pubhc administration and liberal arts .. 

of the main Classes are reproduced in 
3G 6,1 the margin. The smallest propor~ 

49 51 tion of wor kers is naturally found in 
33 6711 the forms of employment included in 
5~ __ ~11 Class C (public aiministration and 

=======~===~-=~== liberal arts), while the dependants are 
relatively fewest in Class D which deals with occupations, such as, domestio 

D.-l\flsce1Iaaoous 
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diagram illustrates in detail 
the ratios of \vorkers ancl 
dependants in e a c h of 
the B Sub-cbsses into 
which the f 0 n r mal II 

Cbsses aro divided. The 
actu;1l workers are III ::L 

majority in 'unproductive 
service' (73 pel' cent.), in 
'transport' and 'insufficient
ly described cccupationE.' 
(5:3 per cent. each) and in 
'domestic service' (51 per 
oent.). Subsidiary Table I 
gives further details in 
regard to the 55 Orders. 
It will be observed thel'e~ 

from that the dependants 
are fewest in Oruers 54 and 
55-'illmates of j~ils and 
hospitalt>', 'beggars, etc.', 

()(>OO(JI(/(><)(J(>I(/(./ I 

. ~ .•.• II·····\:····"!···~ .. (/(J(,('V Of' I 
" . 

12. lo"nproJuctive 

where they number 28 eon<l 
26 respectively in a total 
of one hundred each. Next 
comes 'textiles' (Order G), 
\vith a percentage of 34 

----~ -~--

.. l'\.epre"€nts i workors. 

depcnrlants. 'Tmde in \voo:1' and 'trade in fuel' (Orders '28 and 38) return ratio:.; 
of bet-weep 35 alid 3D dependants. U ndn 'pZ1stnre and agricul ture' (Orde~ 1), 
thoro aro to every 100 actual workers, ] 81 who depend upon them for sustenance. 
T_!'llC depsndcl,l1ts are most numerous in Order 47-1aw, Order 17 -production 
and transmission of physic[11 forces, ::md in OnlO1' '24-b:111ks and other establish
ments of credit, the percentages on the total supported by each being respectively 

77, 7-4 and 71. 

It has already been notec1 that the actual wOl'kers in all the occupations 
together aggregate 41 per cent. of the entire population of the State. Subsidiary 
rrable I distribntes them among the different Rub-classes and Orders. From the 
details entered therein, it is observed that :JO 11er cent. or ne:11'1y one-half of the 
totl11 number of workers are engaged in the 'exploitation of the surface of the 
earth' (Sub-chtss I), which is almost co-extensive \yith 'pasture and n.griculture. 8 
per cent. of the popubt,ioll work at inc1u:.:;tl'ial occnpatiolls, of ,vhich 3 per cent. are 
devoted to textiles 3,11(}:3 per cent. to food inclm,tries. Of tl:e remaining 1:1 pei' 

~," cent. of ::tcLunJ ,yorkers, () pel' cent. are genern,l 
rer 100 wOlkClS f m~le~ llumllcr ,,, 

(f(.malch (10. 82 bbonrers IV ho have returned no definite oc('u-
No. of f"mnI0~ per 1.000 mnlos 4':'3 

,(11) uel)cnilants ~ males nu\nber :J'l ImtiullS, a~ld "1 per cent. are traders. Of the l~tte]', 
~ (fem"lcq LO. c,J 1 1 f d l' f d t ff 

No. of fem~lc~ 'Per 1,000 mn,Jcs l,Gl() over one- 13, ea III 00 sus. 
U 111.1188 (" \\or);cro; numlter 5fJ 

o. I cte-pcnc1antq (1e'. 41 The marginal abstJ':1.ct exhibits tl1e 
No. of dCl'e1Hlalll'pct 1.000 workers ,'11 ,~ 

1 fcmnJcs (WI)J'kCIN number ~7 rehtion between occupatiocl :1na sex -- be-
(0. "I <lCllcndanh (10. 78 

No. of uepcmlmt, per 1,000 twecn workc;', and depcnclants as among them-
~workcrg 2,718 selves as well as with reference to each sex se-

ImraLely. Of the actnal workerR, oyer bvo-thirJs are males while, among the 
dependants, nearly two-thirds ttre of the \ycakel' sex. AgD,5n, of the total males, 
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..... _-----------'-----_-----------------------
over one-half are workers in some occupation or other, -while, of the total females, 
the workers count only a little over one-fourth. The proportion of females to 
males is, among dependants, nearly four times a3 large as among workers. 

191. These facts illustrate the extent to which, generally speaking, females 

Ooaupations of 
female •. 

actively employ themselves in earning the means of subsistence. 
Subsidiary Table VI details the occupations of females, and the 
marginal statement reproduces those in which they are in a vast 

majority as compared with males. In respect of occupations in which the actual 
workers alone number over 10,000, the total strength is entered within brackets. 

yl_=~~-=_~-_==__=_-_'_=_- ,,=~-"-' -,'- -----~ -_---'-~.oc~_, 

,.c N I El : ~ o. OP " 
s;> 1 ~'E'JALE , 
Z t OCCUPATION. WO~KIiRSII 
c.. l PElt 100 II £ I MALES. ,I 

~561 R' -----~--,j--!; 
Ice pounders and flour grinders (14.,050) ., II 2,750 'I 

~ I Makers of molasse,> and ~llgar . .. 2,742 1 
61 Butter, cheese and ghee makers '''I 2.475 I 
58 Grain parchers , 480 I 
115 Cocoanut !Lnd other tibres. Wo~k0rs ill 428 
~4 Rope and strmg makers (57,955) .: I 243 

119 Sellers of sweetmeats, mOhS5eb, etc. 197 
118 Sellers of milk, ghoo, etc. 1 'l± 
116 Fi"hdealers(19,748) "'1' 183 
110 Traders in wood 178 

21 Cotton ginning and cleauing I 166 
_37 Basket makers (12,493) "I 158 

8 Firewood collectors and charcoal burners 155 
64 Brewers and distillers 155 

In fom other oocupations, the fe
males number over 10,000, though, 
when compared with maLes, they 
are either on a par or in a minority. 
They aro (1) unspecifieel labour 
with a total of 114,676 female 
workers, (2) fielel laboUl'~59,405, 

(3) ordinary cultivation-55,'260 
and (4) vegetable, fruit, betel, etc., 
growing-1 '2,373. 'rile proportions 
in which the females stand to 100 
males working at these occupa
tions are respectively 110, 80, 16 
and 20. It will be seen from the 

I __ _ abstract that most of the ordinary 
and silllple avocations aro mono

polized by women. '1'he o(;(;upations in whiuh they are slightly more IH1llJel'Ol1S 
than the other sex are cooking and indoor sel'Yicc, "\Y:1shing anc1 cleaning, 
trade in pottery, dealing in firewooJ anel c11arco:1,l, and that standing b~ot on a 
nation's economic morale, ~"iz., mendicancy. The ratio of females IT,nges bet-ween 
two-thirds and four-fifths of that of males, among field-la,bourers, grain and pulse 
dealers, textile traders, hotel-keepen;, liquor venclors. In regard to the oC'(:npations 
of females, it may be remarked that they are usually gl'onpCa nuder thrce cbsscs
(1) those in which they work independently, such :18, rice ponnding, 110m grinding, 
domestic service, etc., ('2) those in which they act as a kind of compielllcnt to their 
husbands, such as, selling of fruits, vegetables, milk, fisll. etc., pl'oYidcd by Lhe latter 
and (3) those in which the two sexe.; work together, finch aR, fiehl labonr, lMskct
weaving, etc. 

A ward may be added here about the occup ItiollS of felllaics ill genemL 
It has been observed that "the employment of \vomen lllf1Y [tcl] to the l'CO:10111ic 

efficiency of the community at large, but it does not necess:trily CO;lc1llCC to the 
well-being of the labouring classes. In a cel't~in part of Englalld, it haR beon sta,ted 
that the reliance on the additional earnings of the wowell englLgcu in glOY8-111u,king 
has caused the farm bbourers to accept a, rate of w;lges Idow th~t which atI(Jrcli:; the 
norlllal human subsistence." * 80 far as India, \YaS concerncu, an ~umlyslc; of the 
statistics of the 1901 Census did not apparently establish any COllllection betwC('ll 
the material condition of the' people and the extent to \\"hich \,"omen sh;m:d in tho 
labours of men. The proportion of female \vorkers differed consic1{)l';tbTr in differellt 
tracts, irrespective of their material condition; 1101' -was the propo]'tioll seen to 
vary with the pressure on the soil. It is explained that local variations are due 

• J(.lumRlof the Sia.ti~tJcal Socldy. 1!J03, 'luoterllll th~ a1)11)'11.1 Crmm- Hl'l"')t, 1<)01. page :;02. 
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to 'the state of feeling regarding the seclusion of women'. If the order of the 
social structure and the duties assigned to the sexes in India are to be correctly 
appreciated, this explanation is clet1riy convertible in terms of varying economic 
want, on which social feeling is, in the last sort, dependent. The true sphere of 
wOlTI:1n's work is the family, t1nd if she ventures out in search of labour, it is be
causo "want forces her out much agn.inst her grain. When the means of liveli
hood are t1ssured by the husband, tho woman is generally consecrated to the home; 
:1nd such iLn arrangement, continued for a generation or two, tends to develop what 
may h~ called, in the langnage of modern caste-treatises, "sex-rigidity." However, 
the tendency is developing for Woman to step out and bear with man the tosses of 
out-door life, and prejudice herself in thc discharge of the functions so peculiarly 
her own. But a diminution in the nUluber of females that work at their own means 
of support, p(wi passu, with an n,dvance in their numerical strength, should not, wher
ever it is found, be taken as symptomatic of social unprogressiveness or economic 
stagnation. It is only indicative of a state of things in which woman could still 
afford to confine her time and attention to the home, and hold on to her appointed 
place as the necessary counterpart of man. 

Agricultural Occupations. 
192. frhe first place in the general scheme of occupations (Table XV A) is 

The agricultural 
population. 

assigned to agriculture. Order 1 of Sub-class I in Class A 
comprises 13 groups, of ",vhich tlJe first six deal with the 
agricultural population. ':l_1he classification adopted is re

produced in the margin. The first two groups h[1ve been further sub-divided 
into non-culti\'ating land-holders and tenants, and cultivating land-holders and 

OUDER 1. 

1- 1 111(_.\o],11--'; L~l)lll rc.1~ of a6J'1iJJL"J~_t' 1 t:I 1, 
(oj Ol'Olll.1ry 

cult] yatlOll 
f :l (),dm'trv c~lltl>atOlC. 
1 B. AgClltf!, -lna'U.l~s('r:.;, clc:_·1-u:, &~. 
l 1. FMlll ~Ol \",.1:1tS and field hbo"fC'::S. 

(h) Growers of r 
speCial products) 5 .. 
"ad market 'I G. 
ga,rclC111ng \ 

rt\:a, 001103, &iJ., l-,l.tlli').,tilJ!l'4 
:E'L'Ult, flower. yeget!:thL_', hJb_,T J rtteQ.l

ll'Jt, &-.) , gro1,ers, 

tellal1 ts. T he former correspond 
to)he rent-receivers and the latter 
to the rent-payers. rfhe six groups 
together give a total of 1,822,758 
persons, or 53 per cent. of the whole 
population, as being agrarian. 
ffhis proportion does not exhaust 
the entire strength. Under the 
head of 'labourera unspecified' 
(group 167),417,725 persons have 

been enterecl, who c1el18ml mainly 011 l1grieultural work for their subsistence. 
I f these aro also titken into acconnt, tho aggl'ogl1te Dumber of those who have an 
i llterest la L1Jlld rises to -2,'24U,483 lLlld constitutes 66 per cent. or two-thirds of the 
p opnbtioll of the State. rnlO corresponding figure for the 1901 Census 'was 
1,65Cl,'2-!8, \"\"'11ich fonned Ci3 -per cent. of the then total population. The variation 
during tho 1l1st c1ecennimn gives an in('Tearle of 390,235 persons in tho agricultural 
popnhttiol1, 01' a percentage of 91. If the group . of ullspecifiei1 labourers is 
exclnded ::Llld tho COlllpal'isOll confined to the six groups above referred to, the 
LotELI f Ol' IDOl comeI':) to ] ,:3f) 1,827. T he present strength yields an addition 
of 31 pel' cent. for the bit ten yel1l'1:J. frhe divergence betwecli the two 
val'i:1tions is clne to the (lecrease llll f ler the be::Lcl of ullspecified general labourers, 
attributable to a fuller l'oconhtioll of tho definite occupations followed. 

103. Of the tokd ngl'ie ultural "fopuiation, 95,761 persons derive support 
from rent of agricnltural land. Of these, 91,305 or 95 per cent. 

~Rent-r(.cehl£lr.ll and ~re land-holders ELDd 4,456, tenants under the latter. The rentrent .. payera. 
pa,yer8 uuulbcl' 1,2B8,O-H-lanc1 holuerR 1)63,gH: and tenants 
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124,067, the ratios in a total of one hundred being 90 and 10 respectively. Both 
rent-receivers and rent-payers together constitute 40 pel' cent. of the total popu
la,tioll of the State, the cultivators forming 37 pel' cent. and the llon-cultivators 
3 per cent. Thus, about one ill every three is either a rent-receiver, 01' rent
payer or is dependent upon either for his llleallS of subsistence. If the two classes 
are re-grouped into land-holders and tenants) it is seen that the former 
amounts to 91 per cent. of the total and the latter 9 pel' cent., the actual 
strength being 1,255,279 and 128,5~3 respectively. Among the bnd-hotders, 
the cultivators form 93 per cent. and among the tenants, 97 per cent. In 1901, 
the classification of the occupations dealt with here was a little differ
ent. Further, as many as 290,935 bnd-occupants omitted to specify the lUl,ture 
of their interest in land, and these were shown under a sep,uate group. It 
was, however, observed in that Report that most of them were probably 
owners of small holdings which they themselves cultivated. On this supposi
tion, a fairly accurate idea may be gained of the variation in the strength of the 
landholders and tenants during the last ten years. The figures for the two Censuses 
when worked out show that, in a thonsand of the population, there are now 366 
landholders against 340 in 1901, and that ill a like number, there are 37 tenants 
against 31. The variation in the actual strength gives for the last decade a percent
age increase of 25 to the former and 40 to the latter. 

194. Field labourers and farm servants aggregate 229,809, of \",hom G8 per cent. 

llgricultora.1 
la.bourer •. 

are actual workers and the rest their dependants. The number 
returned under this head in 1001 \vas 154,796. The increase 
at this Census is thus considerable, but it does not appear to be 

genuine. Under the group of unspecified L1bourers, thera hit'! b3ell dnrillg tbe 
last decade a decrea8e from 458,4:31 perdons to 117,725. ~Io.:)t of thes2 work in 
the fields or are engaged in market gardening and (Jti-Jel' agricuitnral pun.;mts 
and earn therefrom the greater part of their income. A 11101'8 precise return of 
the occupatio.as of tbese men has evidently resulted in 1'2c1ucillg the strength 
under the 'indefinite' head and bringing them uncler tbo prOp2l' CcttegoiY. If tllO 
two groups of workers are taken together, the variation for the last decennium 
comes to an audition of 5 pel' hundred. The increase, ho'.vBver, i8 sllmli and p21'haps 
reflects, more or less, the general dearth of labour which one nut u!lOften h0[11'8 0[. An 
examination of the finctuations for succeS'.,ive decades lilay help in as
certaining how far figures lend support to this cOlltention. But it it> not poss:hle 
to carry the comparis811 further b:.1Ck than 1001, as it is difiicnlt to :tee'opt the fignre 
for the Census preceding which put c10wn nearly luH the thoa popubtion of the 
State as agricultural labourers and crop-,Yatchers. 

195. The agricultural popUlation compri::;es (1) LIHJse who ~tl'e solely agricul
turists n,nd are not engaged in any other occnpations, (:3) those 

Occupa.tion. combinEld h f 11 . It 1" . 1 
with agriculture. woo owagncu ure as t 1e 11111111 oCCUpa.tlOl1 aud h:.1Y<', be::;l( es, 

some Hon-agricultural callil1g a8 a seconchH.Y Ineans of 1 ive 1 iho()(l 
and (3) those whose principalllleans of subsi8tence is a) llon-agrlcultuml c('cnpati(lll 
anu who resort to agriculture n,s a supplementary I:'OHrCC uf incultl(l. 1'110 st:1titi
tics uealt with in the preceding paras covered the firHt l\yO heac1b os far as agfeS., 
tic pursuits formed the chief sup~ort ill life. 'llhere remain for Hotica tho '>UbSl
diary occupati,ons of agriculturistR and the prine-ipal elllploymeDtH Ot tLose who arc 
only partially dependent on land. l'a,rticulars ill regard to the former f11'C' recordecl 
in Table XV B.; rrable XV A gives tho chief 0cenpJ.tions of those whu 
are only agriculturists in tbc second degree. rrhc infol'lll:1tion cOlltaillGd ill 
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these Tables is exhibited in Subsidiary Tables IV and V and it has to be noted 
that the figures all refer to actual workers and do not include dependants. 
Again, the term 'agricultnre' means here ordinary cultivation and includes rent
receivers (group 1), rent-payers (group 2), and farm servants and field-labourers 
(group 4). The unspecified labourers (group 167) who, though almost wholly land
less, depend upon agriculture for their support, as well as the growers of special 
products, such 118, vegetables, betel, arecanut, etc. (group 6), have not been taken 
into account. 

196. In all, 7,005 persons, or 81 per 10,000 of the total number of workers who 
have stated some n on-agricultural pursuit as their principal 

Subsidiaryoccupa- occupation, have returned themselves as partially agriculturists' 
tions of non-agri- U 

culturists, ~rhe corresponding figures for the 1901 Census were 6,213 and 
70 respectively. The strength of partial agriculturists has thus 

increased during the last decade hy 70'3 or 13 pel' cent. The marginal statement 
gives the actual and relative distribution among the four main Classes, 62 per cent. 

I ~-TIOP~R I 
,STRENGTH, 10,000 
! 'WORKlORS, , 

-~----- I 
A. Production of raw mat,enals ,..l 257 4 \1 

E, PreparatIOn and supply I I 
of materIJ.l subbtances . 4,3;;1 107 

C, Pubhc admlllls- I Ii 
trabon and hberal ruts , 1,735 

CLASS, 

D. Mi"cellal1eous I GGJ 

'lotal (,005 

of the persons who have recorded agri
culture as an auxiliary occupation be
ing found in Class B; but with reference 
to the total workers in that Class, the 
proportion amounts to only ol1€_\in a. 
hundred. Public administration'~ and 
liberal arts, which take in 25 per cent. 
of the partial agriculturists, return the 
highest ratio, l:iz'., 358 per 10,000 of 
the actual workers therein. In Class D, 

which cOlltR,ins another 0 pel' cent. of tho total, there are, in every 10,000 workers, 
28 'who partially depend on agriculture. If the Sub-classes are compared with 
ono another, it it; seen. that Public fOl'ce (VI) s.bO'iVS the highest proportion, 124 
per milie, of tho so wbo have named agriculture as a. subsidiary means of subsistence. 
In tbe Army, one in every seven, and in the Police, one in every eight, partly 
1 iye by cultivation. Next to Sub-ebss VI comes Sub-class VII (public ad
ministration), where one in every 25 worl,ers is in part dependent upon agrestic 
occupa,tiom~. Among village officialH, there is one in every 8 and among the other 
public sen-ants, Olle in every 50. The actual number of partial agriculturists is 
largest in Hub-dass III (Im1ustl'y)-'2,m8, of whom 1,362 are toddy drawers. 
r1'he ratio to the total ttctml.l workers in that Sub-class stands only at one per cent. 
This [tYerago, however, is exceeded ill three of the Orders included in the Sub-class, 
namely, Order :31 (food industries), Order 13 (industries of dress) and Order 9 
(1U3t:1Jls), the ra,ti03 pel' Inille ot workers being 22, 12 and 11 respectively. Of 
those engl1~ed ill (lomehtic HE:l'vico (Order 52), 5 per thousand are partially 
a:;l'icult1ll'i3ts. Of the workers ill textiles (Order 6), the proportion is only '.3 
pel' mille. 

lU7. rrile nUlUber of 11er;-ons who hayo l'etu1'lled agriculture a,s their main call
ing is 5GO,057. Of these', 3:3,508 or 6 per cent. haye also stated 

Su bsidiary cccupa-
tions of a,;:l'icul- some other occllpati()l1. 'rhese subsidiary occupations are shown, 

tUl'ists. 
[is already stated, nnclel' the heads of rent-receivers, rent-payers 

aud field- bbourel'~. 41 per mille at the first ll:.1lned are rent-payers, 16 money lenders 
or gram de:1.1el's, 14 tl'ade1'8 and [) artisans. 0 f the rent-payers, 1:3 per 1,000 are 
agricultural labourers, 6 aro tra.den; and 6, agn,in, money lenders or grain dealers. 
I.1astly, among the ficld-labol1l't'lS, 8 pel' mille are rent-payers, 4 weavers and 21lliJl~-
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lllell (keepen; of cows). ']lhc figure" 111,\\' ,Liso bc c'l)Jlsi(1erec1 ill allotilcl' \yay; tbat is, 
the strength of c:1ch snhs;c1iaJ'Y O('(ll}!~j,t)i(Jll )tIRo.\" bE' «()lllpal'ccl \\-ith tilG total for rtll 
the f>uhsic1iary oc:cnpatlOllC; togcthor. '1'1111:-; Yl'~wod, lL IS Sc_:Cll thai, rtllloag such of tho 
rent-receivers as hase reLuJ'lled some sccfll1(hl'Y Clllpio,nncllt, nbout one in ::3 is 
,1,rent-p:1yer, one in 7 ,1mUllCY lemkl'. ()ne In -j() allaYLI~nll 01'(1 clerk (not Govern
ment) and about ono 111 :25 is ,L i;dlO.)l!lUlstnr. Of the' ],C'llL-pn.YCl'H, OllO in G is nn 
agricultur,1llabonrcl', ()ne ill J 1 ih ," ~',l'llend lah,lll'Cr ('l' trader. OliO ill '.3f1 a black
smith or ct1l'pentcJ', one in :30 a lllllklll:tll ill' ];:('c'pel' ()l (,()\\'H, OllC III ~-± a fisl1Cl'lU<"tll 

01' boatmC1,ll, one ill .).') :1, \rcf~'CI' <LJl(1 011C ill 7.3 a. l)utt('l', ;\ lll(lllg agri( l1Itnr:1i hbol1l'crs, 
thero is one rent-payer 111 eycry ~j, :t'\"l'[l,Yt.'i' in eyery \) :llid a llliilmmn in eyery 10, 
About 011e in H is [L lcatllel' worker, (Jill: III .);3 a, lilill-Imntl, Olle ill (is :t llotter and 
one in 78 is :1 tmc1el'. 

N on-AgrlCul turcll OC;CUPD t lons, 

1\)8, In P,11'<1 ISG 8/1 jJ')'{ I, <J, belet rc Y ie\\ ,\'(1,,, IJl,1c1c of tho wain (; 1<1:-;8es of 

PI'€llimina~y. 
oC'cn]lfttiom; and 0; tllC wore inl]WI'Lttllt Snb-classt's. Certain 

pendrl:ll LS, 
uance to 
These ill 

gcneral fc:ttllL'eS l'eln,tillg to yilJ.tgC' IIlflnSLl'ics, \yorkers aml (le
eLe., were alsu ]loted. The :tgL'H ultn!"t[ (",lillllgs \vhiclt aHorc1 tiHste
:1, Y:1St lllajorityof the ~)l)llllhLl()ll \\'erC' Itoxi) i:1,],C11 11]l ,\,11l1 examilled. 

:t \Yt1Y exh,tm;L the :m1J.I(ct. 13nt il, lu..; tl) lw I elllclllberecl that, under 

moderll cO'lclitio1l8, the c!lle f lllLOl'C . .;t ill tiL' l'CL11l'll ()f (\('( IIp.lti n llS centres l'OUl](l 

the lloll-n,gricultnral (,lllplOYlllOllt.S. .Now forct','; h'I,\'o heell at \York a11(l the old 
order h:1S ])egllll to change. rrhe tr,tIlSlLI(Jll. tllOll,:.;h l'x('('E:'(lillgly simI" :wc1 not 
c:1sily recogni{';iLble fur aU::Ul'<ttc lllC,k;1ll'CIIICIl1, IlMrk:: \\ lth,tl tllO <1.1,\\"11 or another 
sta()e in1llan':-, ac:tlnl,ic:':. It theref()re dCSc'l'H'S tl) j,_; 1\', (),-ded, 0:-»)20al1\- ill yiew ,.., 
of the Ltd thc1t, III Illlli,1 genCi.1ll,\', () ','lll1J,tl(l:t r(),',:l-; the hlS:d flatHi'D in 

soci:tl polity. r1'l](' r-;t:""ll:·:tlCS, tilcl'('fo;'C', will he' t 1'(',Ll"ll III C;f):llQ rlchii. J Il this 
treLltlJlCnt, the (';assiti,',d101l :~;'hp!Jjl' :h p,'1' Cl(, (; (;1: l'J.l 'l\tldc ;\ \' ,\ \\"i 11 IJ::; :dbcl'cd 
to ana tho o~"'UpltlOJlS c1Ci1:L wilil s. ,'/('/','111. ('l:le-;s (,LlI('l'\\ 1:';' ::Ilt"d. t1lC ii\.!.lll'cS 

CliSCllS,.,od hero iLlld elso\\ 11"1'e 1'C' f er L() he tdid s11ppmLri --,IC tlml \I"()l'kr]'" (LId thCll' 

dependant.s. 

H)!), rrlle fi)'st, Cla:-;o..; ill the :.;,·h'lllC' d (L', lqnLl(l,j'; Lei :t\h{) til(; m(),-;!. cLl'()llgly 

CIa3s A. 
PI'J-iuCtiOIl 

t 1 1 L I 1·' t' t ' , I' 1'( Ill', hell l'l . IJ Ii. iI) 1" ,nil (1_ 1(' C,l 1,'(5 lWiJ:lI,L,IO;l, (l'~ IIIIL11,V 

of ra.w ffiv!.!:.LPlal:;. 
a',; ;).)'; h,'lOII~ t() CJ'L:',~ ,\ . :1'1<1 ()i rIc :~,'. J~n I~:-C \\'t);kc,·,,;. The 
toLd ;",Lil,]'1 :,L-, ,1;..;1)1 ,iflt(),tlll.; /:1 I.'IUi J!)), a;](l I, :l,IJll');L 

eflUttlly chvic1cd l;c'LwcCLl LilC' t\\'o \,LLll;·,tl l)i\'1 '1<l1t" \\~It'l !,,'fcre,l('c t:J tLc 

~. 

,'I. 
L 

p(Jjll1iat:()] II] C'u,h lJ1\'lc,LIl:l, t:I,' )',dl') Of t,lih Cl:t,~,s 

stl'lcls at. T, ]1"1' hi1'i·ll'l'cl 11 i 1
\(' 'YI'sLc!'1l tradN, 

PI: ' 'c_" 1'\(,:: 'l ; 

]'<l1'LL\lI''-' 1, I a:~ agli'l.,j (;.J III tIlL' E:tHt 1"1, The lJI:lrpin:d 

l'l L ~ Iii \'1 ~ HEt 

P,d~lL" Lh!Ll!IW'alll I 11 I'J 
TJ lV,Lll{1J'dlll I 1~ 11) 
(J~ll()'l. ~ ~ -.c, 

K()t~ ty 11n " ~j7 ;l'J 

"'}Il11'e ,twl in othll p,I)_~'" (d till ..... ~j'L~l'l]I. 
KotLIY,llll lll'Julc, II, '-l!,',11m 

I 

I 

SLLll~lllclit (( Jlllj)'l1'C" ill C' 
;\dlllll1li-itl'cltiH' J llYl"i:).I:' 

tho 

Lil :tt~.~'lllptlil,~:1 ('()llljUI'l:';".1 \\ It It V (; ID()l 
('ellhn.;, It lilt\' be' ()l)<,],\l'(l l:i,L~' Ile,lll'j',.; y,llt) 

iyere ,::;I'OlljlL'IL \\'1 1 h \i (1)1\(']',; LaYc nu\, h:::C'll Ll'n')s

[('t']'c(l to ("[H':'_' 1). ,\<.; ~I:l. (I: C'U]l:1.l1('ilS \\ hie lJ (';L:ilO 

111111cr t~l(' Ll,tier III 1\),)1 In\"(' ll: 1\\' 1J.'011 1)1'011,'1:1 t 

n,ll~r CI:L;;,'L nlLt:ll.;(lo'';l1o~a~);Y'L·l')nll~t''t:L' l"m~t..;, 'j';)\cllltj'l hcad 
o[ :1gricll!tUl'C' C mtillllC:'; ll:l{lj,tn,'u:'cl, ,L:11 iii· r~-,Hl',I, 1,:;,'lll"lll, by ::~'p,t;"l.tl');l all<1 

tr,1,llSfcr, is cOllfillC(l to ,:' {mctioa:t1 1111l't ()f' til,· l'()~)\1] 1 i' ;'] 1;.- j 111l:'; th~ (hYll1" tc-. . (' 
gethcl' the llgnrcs llf Ole (orrcsp()llll111g g~'()llll:'; 10;' l!),)l, It ;~; seen thnt tCIl year~ 
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ago, the production of raw materials f:mpported a popula,tion of 1,459,611. 
The increase l1t thi:: Census id 447,688 and works out [L percentage of :::10. 

Class A it-:; divided into two Sub-da'lses, according as raw materials ~re 
obtained by working upon the surface of the soil (1), or by working 11 nder the soil 
(II). The former is snb-divided into two a,nd the latter iuto three Orders both 
together compl'iDing 20 groups. ' 

200. Sub-c) ass I maintains 1,H05,4(5G persons 01' {56 per ceut. of the popula-
Sub-c~ass I. tion. rrhe two Orders iud ueled hereunder are (1) pasture and 

8~:f~:~~~t~h: ~~~:. n,gricultnre-54 pel' cent., and (:2) fishing and hunting-2 per 
[OrMrs 1 and 2. cent. 
Groups 1-15) 

'llw Industrial Census. 

Forestry (group::. '/ ~md 1-,) RllllPorts 6,4GB persons, or two per mille of the 
population. 'rhcsc include the C)mC'er~ <1ncl othol' elllploycs of the State For~st 
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Department, which Ivas strengthened 10 double the originCLlnumber in the course of 
the last decade. rrhe lUen of the DelmrLment now muster r57f5, rtnd with tbeir depen
dants 1,734, as agu,inst 306 u,1lc188·5 respectively ill 1001. rrbe wood-cuL,ters, firewood 
collectors, etc., (gronp 8), nUlllher 4,7::3:2. A reuuctiul1 is observu,ble under this 
head, when compztred ,yith the correspulJ(iiug t;)tal of 0,-2S::} f1t the previous Census. 
rrhe variation, however, is ollly ~tpproxllluLte, as the 1001 fignro 'WrtS inflated by items 
now spread over differen t groups (3(i, :37, 110 aml l:~U) amI embracing in their 
scope other occupations tlH well. 

The raising of farm stock (gl'oup:-; \)-1:2) is the occupatiol1 of 10,196 per
sons, of whom 8,663 ['ure herdsmen and shepherds, rrJle eUl'respollding groups of the 
preceuing Census covereu some allied necmpations llO\\' showl) under groups lIS, 
123 and 1:29 of Class B. Bven if tbesG are not t:1ken into account, amI the 
return, as it is, compareu \yith the tokLl of 1\)01, there iH ~Ll1 increase of 1~ per ceJlt. 
in the number of those dependent upon p:1Rtme. But by stock-breeding,;) per mille of 
the population alone subsie;t, 'rhe snbject calis for 801118 observations, which 
will be made bter 011 when tloi11mg with thell'eimlts of the Cattlo Census. 

ORDEn :2. IJ\sh'lll!] a/l(l lllllLfilllj.-6G,04:3 penWllS Me comprised in 
the two group3 (14 anc11.3) of this Order, o£ whom all but oi) u,ro engaged III the 
occupation first named. The lllosb illlporta,llt towns in the 8t,Lte are situaLeu on 
th9 coast-lino nuc1 several of the oLherd border the lxtckwaters and the lakes. 1'ho 
proportion of actual workers in tile urban area appears fu('cording ly higher than ill 
any other Oruer of Class A, being about one in every ten. The dependants nUlll
ber1es3-103 to 10J wOl'kel's ,Lgainst 1.38 in the rural tracts, In 1()01, the fisher
men and fish curers totallecl ;,)1,04G, and f)hom-; ltll inul'ease of 28 per cent. for 
the last decade. In view to ullc1erstn,nc1 tbe gro'\~th ~Lt this Census of the entire po
pulation concernec1 with fif-lh, tho l't.:lcttec1 items (ll cmin::; anc1 purveying should also 
b9 taken into :Lecount. The C11rers arG nOIY shoW]1 RCP~Ll',1tely (gronp (JU), ,,,hile the 
dealers have been giYl'll :1 diKtill~·t hC,ldillg ;1i both the C~;llfqHLR. If the::;c are also 
taken ill, the aggl'egl.te :-,tl'ength ::tlll('llUL" Lu lllj,IIO H~~nillst n. COlTcbpcuding tobl of 
95,804: in HWl. 'l'he ";1,l'latlOll t1111s 'yi~~lds for the illtt'l'VClling c1eCellllilllll a pCl'Cellt
:1ge addition of:U for the occllp,),tio1nlists ('r)unect.ccl with tbiN illlPO, ttmt article 
of dietary. 

:201. 8ub-cl:1f)s II IS fL Slllll,ll one, oilly ,'j pc]' 1:),1),>:) ()[thc pUVllL.tiun~mb::;ist-
Sub-Cl:l.:B II. ing by the o{'cl1patiO!lll (':I~l;'entcd with lllUlC::; (Order :)) ,Lllel Halt 
Ex:t~3.!ltL>n of ,,__ "r- 'I'l f ~ 1 1 minE.l'als. (_':l.....Jer 0). 1(' ()j'me't' rcLl11'jli:) J ,.~!).) PCl'bl);}t; all( the atler 

[1)r]erK 3~S 4:-);-), 01' t<)~eLhcl' 1,1:"):-) PCl':";UllS dgalllc.t 1,()1:) l'll!JOl. )~ .. cc:nrdillg 
GroJPS IG ~20 , 

to th~ fndn"tri,t! C21l:,11':, Llll'l'c \\'C1'e thl'L'e plullllmgolllincs at 
wOlk under Europe:1.:10lYLlOl'Sl]i:) <t'lrl m ~'I'1'';(~lJ1C':t(. t'] tW) of t:lCSC, IlICc.ln
nical powel' wc=t~ lwea· '1'J1O toL;d Jl1ll11licr of rcnm:ls nq)\(,ycd was 1,028, of 
whom 702 were llnskillec1 J:Lb()UI'('r-,--~! 17 lwdcH am1 J:.Y> £o'!lalos. ::3:j of tho 
males and::36 01 the other sex were 11 :lL1cr 14 .y 2:,1':-; (I f age. 0 f tllC :.2f4 skillecl 
workmen,5 were Anglo-1nul:\,118 :Lnr1 1110 rc:-.t J l:dialls and (,f th(' 42 lllell cngaged in 
direction, supervision aw1 clerical '\"('1'k, .J \Yere }~nrnl)('(tllH all(l :') "\..n~lo- Ill(1ians. 

202. Tbe prep.1r,:tioJ1 of al'tidcs out (): ]';\,\\' 111 d21i,llM ~\'1ll1 tlwi1' supply n,t the 

Cla.33 B. pL1CCS ,v}wro they 111",Y he l'CC111l~'"d ;1.1'2 de,tit with in thi" 
p~~po~r::!~t~~:t :~~~ Cla,;,;. 1 t tller.:;fcll'c UOllll,:'; s'..;c'Old III tlJe :,~helllc and ret,LinH 

stanc()s. that l)icLce iLl rCdlX'('t of ll1;1lIE:rical ,11)1Ji'iul'ij,',' :\,f-l well. III 
all, 928,685 per::;OllS arc maintlincd by thi:-; Clrt'-:,,<, uf who:u ,_j))),(j;5ti ur 4:D pel' cent. 

are actual workers. On t.he pupnlatio,J oi L!,O ktn,j,e, the tok1l snppOl'tec1 amount::; 
to :27 per ccnt" the \Yorker:::; forwlllg }:3 per C:(,11t. In ~\, 11ll)l(lrcd of the latter, D1 
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are feml1<.l in the country and \) in towns. The dependants st:1nQ to the supporters 
ill tllO r:1tio of 101 to 100 in tho rural parts, 

DlVISlO::i. 

1. P"c1nnnabh_'l,ur,Llll 
2. TnYlIlllhum 
3. QUllon 
4. Kottayam 

I )ngCB:'fTACB o-s 
]10PULATION l~ 

I Cl~ss B, 
[- -

I 
• I . , 

, 

I 

1n 
18 
31 
3:3 

__ ~~ ____________ 1 ____ -

while, in the mhall areafl, the proportion rises 

to 1:23. 

Unliko in ClC1s,:'; .A, the two Nntl1l'al 
- Ii J)iviS(OllS difler trom uno another in regard 

" to the nnmb2l' of inhn,bitn,nts supported. Of the 

tot:tl, the littOl'a,1 I1llCl deltaic regions contain 
7::) pOl' cent., \yhich \york::! ont to 34 pel' cent. 
on the pOj)nbtioll ()f the DivisioD, a,s against 

:37 pel' cent. alld17 PCl' CCllt. w'Kpcc-tivcly in tho ~.Ub-lllOllh1ne ftlld lllounk1inou8 
tracts. Simil::11' proportious for the ~~dlll inistl'il,t i ye Divisions, 'wbic h are entered 

in the mo.,l'gin, show that tbo 01'(1(,1' they preservo ill reganl to their respective 
ratios 011 the tobl of Cln.ss 13 Rk"l1(l.s gOllcrally l'oycrsoc1, \vhen the ~trength in each 
IS COlllpareu \vith the aggregate popuhttLOll. 

THe increaso in the nmnber of pen-WIlt-) SU]lpol'tod by this Class during
the last decade is only /) pOl' COllt. J 11 other \Yords, for every six perS011S added 
to those engagec1 in the production of nt\v lll.:tterialR, thoro is baroly one more in 
the work of prep:"rillg anc1 distributing them fOl' use. If SOlHe of the Sub
classes show huge ncccsRio1l8, it ifl clue plLrtly to gl'E'atcl' definitolless in tLe 
returll of occnpn,tiollS, ~Jl(1 1JnI'Lly io llat urnJ (':lUses ha.ying Lilc1 nn£etteret1 play 
a1ll0lJg such gronps as Ltl'C not :·mbjoct to external competitiolJ. 

In tho detCl,iloc1 ('onsicl:'ratlOll d ChtRR 13, it has to be relllembcrcd tila.t tl18 
0011\-c1'8ion of tho l\),W lllatE'l'i,t]s into prcpucc1 t\Jrtic los and the renc1erillg them ayail
able fell' furthcr usc fa,l! 1111(10], tiJrcc SllC20f;"ive hilHls of emploYlllout-(l) arts aml 

processos of Ill~Vluf:1cLar2 Ly Wlli('h tho 1'~~',V lllatCl'l:tlR a1'O workod up, (:J) t:'am.;
port, by ,ybieh tbo l'o,mltiug pl'Or11lC·t.~ arc bkC'll to tllG pbCUi ,\'110]'0 tllGY 1l1::ty bo 
ncolkcl, n.nrl (:3) 11':1,'10, lly \\-hi,':l they :,~'O ex( h:l,llgcd illto t11Cl hawls elf tllO PCl'Slll1S 

l'e(lnil'ing t.lll·HI. To l\-'j)l'l'::l211t thCH~ LllL'OC' j),-'()('csses, tho Chs:..; is c1n-iucc1 illto threo 
8ub-cbsHes~llluustl'ier;, 'rmllsl'(Ji't :tllll rrmcle. 

:308. ImlustriaJ ocC'upatiollS :tl'O grouped under t\\"o broa,u cntegol'ios, ftcc(JnlilJg 

Sub-class III 
Iniu'ltriaI occu~a· 

tioml 
r Ou.1el'h 6-1\). (hU-lll)S 
, :21-0:3J 

to the r·w1:,tan( CCl Hscd ()l~ the needs satisfied. III tho formel' 
C':1kC', LllC lll:l,tOl'l:t~:.; l1tllic;c(l lend tholr llltlllUi to tho illdw,tries, 
:mch as, wl)cd. illcta,1, cte., \\'hile III tho laUer, thor :1l'e c1enoted 
1),',' the 1tHc:'H to \yhi('h the finished arLicles lt1'O applied, such as 

industries of foull, (If drt:HR, ck. Thus armngec1, Sub-class III ('ontams 14 head

ings 01' Onlel's - G u1:(l('1' the first :mrl 8 nnder the second. TIJe proportions 
- I' ,yhi('1l tbo principal Uruel's bear to the tot:d of tho 

Xo, ORVEIl, 

G, '1'",[:1"" 
8, \\'no 1 
~'. l\[CLll" 

10, 
11. 
U 

C 'ranl' ~:.; 
(jhL'1111(al 1 n () 11l~ts 

ruor11n<lu'-tl V'l-. 

13. In(_ln~b IC~ of (ilL":-; 

2 n 1. the tmlet 
18. 11ldll,tue'lOf lUXlllJ 

H\J!n i Nl1b-c[,1C;:'; are shown in the margin. The stfLtelllcllt 
1

1
'1 H"l.NI' I:. i',; in:,tl'lH k \-:' as 8}Jo\\'ill,~ that thc indnstrial occll1)n,tions 
f,UU, .. CL',c"':_ II 

--! llUlsnccl in the cuuntry ~tr(' ftllllust limited tu tbe satis-
:2.7 Ii Ltr'tio:l of :-:.illlJlle lH'cc1:< '[\) moet the 111'illmry \vrmt of 
lG 

IJI:tll, w:r,\' little \York haR tu bc' clonG on tho makrials I, 

In 
4 

Pl'O( n1'crl hy :'_~,l'i('ultnre; and in tho work of ~l'a,ill 

11:11'('1;i:l:":, l'H 0 P('lllH1in:l~ :1llU huskillg, 4: 1)01' rout. of 
the total oc the Snb-c1asK are elllllloyec1. Evidently, 
llj(J~;t of t1l0:-i:' who obta,in the cen?a,ls, thcmselves 
pn'pcu'C' Ule]!] or el1;-!ugc their Lonsebohl 8(1'V::1,nts for 

the pnrpC'RC. 0; tLr :"ol11:1.n 1 Ll)p_ p(:',-O'~:; \\'1:0 are f.,npl'ortcd by othol' faoll inclnstric:J, 

almost the \\ hole> arc tilCHy clmwcrs, In rrgard tu tlle :mpply of the next wnui, (he 
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numb:::r at work is equa1ly low. Only 6 per cent. subsist by cotton, the remaining 
21 pJl' cont. b3ing connected with slcking and fibre industries. Clothing for weal' i::1 
largely obtained from outside. Work in VTood takes in 16 per cent.; but, of these, ;l 

thid relates to basket-making and allied occupations, while the remaining two-thin1s 
are ma,c1e up of sawyers and ca,rpenters. Cera,mics referred tG in the 
abstrJ,ct has nothing to do with gla,ss or porcelain, but is concerned only with earthen 
pots aCld pitchers, bricks and tiles. The chemic:tl products shown therein arc 
the vef;etable oils for every-day use. Again, blacksmiths and coppersmiths 
take np the entire strength ehown under the Order of metals, while goldsmitlH'; 
constitnte 86 pSI' cent. of those who earn their means of subsistence by the 
'Inc1h,:;tries of luxury.' If the occupations connected with neatness of dl'esR 
and the toilet show a ratio of 10 per 100 of the Sub-class, it is because 5 of 
them [il'e barbers and 4: \vashermen. Thu<;~ it is seen that the occupations on 
which over 96 per cent. of tbose contained in the Sub-class depend, 
are but simple processes by which raw materials are merely passed on fo1' 
consumption, or for use in other industries. Further than this, they do not go. 
The lllc're complex ones connected with furniture, building, construction of means of 
transport, pro:1uctlon and transm:ssion of physical forces are nowhere in the statp
ment. In faot, the observations ma3e in 19;)1 admit of being repeated, as summing 
up, in its essential features, the industrial aspect of the last deoade. '~Industrialisn, 

eonducted on ~nodern scientific lines is in this country in its veriest infancy. At 
the sa:ne tilU3, the old indigenous industries are fast giving W:1JY, if they have not al
ready done so, before the aggressive energy of foreign competition. Native capital awl 
intelligence are yet to appear on the scene to resuscitate them or to inaugurate fre};h 
ones for which the l'csources of the country offer a fertile field. If we except the O(,C11-

p],tions folloWJd to meet the requirements of an una,dvanced cultivating population, 
the industries pursued consist mostly in preparing raw materials to be worked np 
by foreign hands and re-imported as finished products. Articles intended to satis
fy the demands of taste, fashion or even necessity in several cases, are indented for 
on other countries. The classes of people, therefore, who concern themselves with 
loc3.1 industries are generally sm3,ll producers,"* A dec.1de, prob:1bly, is too short :1. 

period for healthy economic tendencies, if any, to produce perceptible effect. 

Here, attention may be djrected to the results of the Industrial Census, dealt 
with in para '217 infm. The indusb-ies relate to all the Orders entered in 
the stat8ment given above. Several of them are attempts at sup1}lying 
wants that are already being met by the occupational castes concerned, and the stn.
tistics show tba.t these undertakings, such a.s they are, have played little part in 
influencing the functional distribution of the people. 

ORDER 6. Textiles.-Four of the 11 gl'onpp, 1:1 thig Order have no e.ntries 
againFit them and 4 others oogether are not even 1,000 strong. Of the remaining 
groups, racking and net making, fibre ll1l'ttting, etc. (groups 24 and 21)) snpport 
1'24,377 persons, as against a total of 104,827 in 1901. The variation gives for 
the inter vening decade an increase of 19 per cent. in the number ot the peo1_)le 
5Jpnccr~ted. It is noteworthy that dependants are ('omprwatively few in thesA 
cccllpatinl1s and female workers 11)Ost numerous. ~rh8 acttml ,yorkers form 73 per 
~ent. of the total supported by the two groups--males 2;0 per cent. anu. females 53 
per cent. The ra~io of females on the total workers amonnts to 72 per cent., 
their actual strength being 65,268. Cotton ginning, spinning and weaving, de. 
(grollps 21 and 22) afford the means of subsistence to 35,597 persons or to 
one in every 96 of the population, as aga.inst one in every 103 in 1901. 
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ORDERS 8-11.-Workers in wood (Order 8) aggl'egate 93,018 person~ 
of whom, however, more than one-half are d9pendants. On the population of the 
State, the total supported comes to 27 per mille. Sawyers and carpenters number 
61,00.5, and the remaining 3'2,013 persons manage to earn a livelihood from basket· 
making and other cognate industries of woody material. 35,391 persons (one per 
Dent. of the population) are dependent on work in the baser metals (Order 9). The 
blacksmiths are the most numerous ('28,269), and with 6,456 persons who work in 
copper and brass, the Order is almost exhausted. Ceramics (Order 10) supports 
14,234 persons, as against 11,258 in 1901. There are 6,206 brick and tile makers 
and 8,028 potters, who meet the small requirements of their neighbourhood. Of 
the 20,003 persons who are returned as living by the manufacture of chemical 
products (Order 11), 19,223 are pressers of vegetable oil. 

ORDER 12. Fooel indusi'J"ies.-The avocations classed under this Order 
refer to the preparation of vegetable and animal food and drink. 168,407 persons 
(one in every 20) are engaged in theSE! industrie8; and of these, as many as 
133,765 devote thems8lves to the drawing of toddy. In 1901, the strength of 
the latter was 123,050, the variation for tbe decade being an addition of 9 per 
cent. Rice pounders and flour grinders haY8 advanced from 21,257 to 25,173, 
OT by 18 per cent. After these, a long way off, come the makers of molasses, 
numbering 4,997. There are 1,610 butter and cheese preparers, 870 butchers and 
771 fish curers. 

ORDERS 13-18.-0rder 13 deals with the accessory callings pertain" 
iller to neatness of dress and the toilet. In all, 60,888 males and females or 2 pel' 

o 
cent. of bhe population subsist by these avocations. With 27,280 barbers and 
26,556 ·washermen, the Order gets almost filled up; and with 6,150 tailors put in, 
it has little space left (or hats, boots and canes. The industries of lUXury (Order 
18) give employmeni only to 25,714 persons or to one in every 133 of the popula~ 
tion. The workers in metals and precious stones amount to 22,011, along with whOln 
may be added 1,179 niakers of bangles, rosaries, etc. The occupations appertaining to 
literature and the arts and sciences COlUe under this Order, and are chiefly 1'e:' 
prosented by newspaper editing which supports D5 persons, as compared with 64 in 
1901. Persons engaged in the polygraphic industries, uuder which are included 
lJook-binding, book-stitcbing, eto.) have increased from 1,187 to 2.,2:26 at this Census. 

204. This Sub-class is divided into Ordors according as the transport is by 

SUb-Olass lV. 
Transport. 

[Orc1er8 20-Q3. G~OUl?S 
04-100J. 

water, road ox rail. \Vith these are also grouped the Postal and 
Telegraphic services. The lour Orders iogethercontaiu 54,042 per~ 
sons in all or 10 per mille of the population, as against 32,935 and 
11 respectively in 19J1. The variation at this Census thus yields 

an actual increase of 2'2,007 and a percentage addition of 67. This lal'ge 
accession under 'Transport' is contributed partly by the road, cana.l and rail~ 
Wity labourers who ha,ve nearly doubled their stlength, and now number 10,G60. 
rfhe maintenance of canals and rivers gives employment to 6,463 "Yol'kmen, and the 
construction of roads and bridges, to 4,010. Having returned the specific occnpa~ 
ti011S fl'om which they derive their principal llleallS of bubsJstence, they have, at this 
0-,118U8, s8l1amted themseh'es from l11l1011g 'ullspecifiec11a,LGurers' whose number, as 
all'eady stated, has now perceptibly thinned. rrhe efled of Lhis greater definiteness 
in the return of occu]X1tiollS is forcibly illui:ltratcu ill regard to portol's (gl'Gupl02). In 
1\)01, llOlle 'vas returned to tbis group, while novY, as many as 13,5:31 have entered 
it. :r he coolies of the Redeli and other cn,stes, whQ i1re bking to this busiu(:f.is 
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largely in towns and other trading centres, are certainly wortby of being dis~ 
binguished from the ullspecified multitude. 

"Vater,' the first of the Orders in the Sub-class, absorbs 23,895 persons 
and finds its chief strength in the boat-owners and boat-propellers who total 
16,852 or 70 per cent. Road (Ol'der 21) engages 25,838 persons, of whom 7,583 are 
cart-owners and drivers. With an addition of 5 per cent. during the decade, they 
have advanced but slowly, when compared with the boat-men under "Vater' 'who 
have added 14 to the hundred. Rail (Order 22) takes in the smallest number 1J-UIU 

the Sub-c1a::>s, 929. The last Order refers to the State Anchal, British Post and 
Telegraph Departments. These together carry 4,280 persons all told, agailH-lt 
2,310 in 1901. rrhe State Service contains 3,367 pel'sons, double the total of the 
previous Census. On Post and Telegraph, depend 913 persons-142 more than 
in 1901. 

Department. 

It was stated in the Introduction tLat a special Census vvas taken of the 
No. em- employes of the Rail\vay, Post, Telegraph and Irrigation 
ploycd. 

5G'j Departments, engaged on the 10th ~larch 1911. The Railway ... 
lrrigatlOll 
rOot (British) 
. ., (Travancore) 

Telegraph 

3'~~1 returns are embodied in Subsidiary Table X and 
1,05'1 epitomised in the margin. Of the total"shown, th9 

23 
--- number in regular employ vms only 2,63S, the remain-

Total S,an . f ... del' consistmg 0 contraotors and coolies-56 on the 
Railway and 2,887 in the Irrigation Department. 

205. This Sub-class is the complement of Sub-class III ,,,hich dealt with manu

Sub-cla.ssY. 
Trado 

[Orders 24.-11. Groups 
10G-138·1 

factures. "Science has need of distinguishing between manu
facturers and dealers. They are different froUl every point of 
view, as ill the nature of their occupations; the influence ,vhioh 
they may have upon health; the kind of training which they 

require; their very manner of thinking and acting are entirely different; their 
interests are often antagonistic," although the last mentioned feature is the reverse 
of what it should be in an crgawized society. At the Census of 1901, the dealer 
and the manufacturer were shO\\'n together in most occupations; now l they have 
been separated. The OrdeI's under which the sellers are shown follow generally 
the Orders that dealt with manufacturers and should enable compal'iwn possible. 
But as, in seveTal of the handicrafts and manufactures, the maker is a1::;0 the beller, 
the figures for the latter cannot be taken as repl'esentin g the ,,,hole btl ength. 
This fact has to be specially borne in mind in interpreting the variation in 
the figures. 

ORDERS 24-31.-The first t-wo Orders deal with blDl1kel's, moncy lenders 
and brokers, who l{umber 10,273 against 9,122 in 1901. The mtio on the total 
population, hO\veve1', is the same at either Census--3 pel' mille. Orders 2G-31 refer 
to trade in the articles contained in Orders 6-11. T Jie dealers in piece-gooclr', 
cotton, silk, etc. (Order 26) aggregate 45,2 .. 31 1 as agaillEt 38,100 at the preceding 
Census, and give a percentage increal::le ot HI for the decade. In a thou\:\~tlld of the 
population, trade ill textilee takes up 13. Order 28 (trade in wood) SUPlJ01 is 0,0:31 pe1'
£011S (3 per mille). This includes not only cle:11crs ill timber and brLlllboos who \\-e1'O 
shown separately in 19D1, but also the seller;; of b[1skets, leaf plates, etc., who wel'e 
combined with the makeis. If all but 10 per cent. be La,l\Oll as worl~el's, the total for 
the trade in wood works out to 3,634 for the preceding Census. The present iJ:creas3 
is thus considerable; and though the variaLiol1 recorded is only apIJ1"OXillt~Ltc, it 
gives a very fair idaa of the efforts that are being lllaJc to make the timber of the 
Travaucore forests easily available to the public and oj ~ :10 extent to ~\Ybic:h they 
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have stimulated the dealers. The remaining Orders are very poor in strength. 
5)8 persons trade in skim:;, leather, etc. (Order 27), 78 in metals and machinery 
(Order 29), 2,289 in pottery (Order 30), and 131 in chemic3:l products (Order 31). 

ORDEllS 3'2 and 33.-The first (hotels, cafes, etc.) shows the large strength 
of '23,443 (7 per mille), as against a total of 29,265 in 1901. The Order is made up of 
20,218 vendors of liquors and 3,225 owners and managers of hotels and their em
ployes, the corresponding figures for the previous Census being l'espectively 20,40:2 
and 2,803. The decrease among the sellers of toddy and country spirits is attri
butable to the stricter regulation of liquor trade under the Excise system, which 
was introduced in the last decennium. Trade in other food-stuffs (Order 33) is the 
occupation of as many as 168,703 persons, or of one in eyery 20 of the people. The 
strength of this Order has increased by 9 per cent. during the last decade. 'rIle 
mOtit numerous of the groups in this Order are the fish dealers who have increased 
from 44,258 in 1901 to 50,021 at this Census, and the ~ sellers of betel, arccannt, 
vegetables, etc., who number 32,783, as against 29,017 at the preceding enumera
tion. 27,448 persons are grocers and general condiment dealers and 26,528 deal 
in grain and pulses. The purveying of tobacco, opium and ganja supports 9,717 
IJersons. 

ORDERS 34-41.-0f these, the more important lleed alone be mentioll
ed. 5,004 persons get their means of subsistence by trafficking in building materials 
(Order 36),4,082 by trade in fuel (Order 38) and 3,281 by dealing in furniture 
(Order 35). The number maintained by the fuel trade has advanced nearly ten 
times during the last decade. The last Qf the Orders (N o. 41)in this Sub-class refers 
to trade of other sorts and includes shop-keepers otherwise unspecified, itinerant 
traders, acrobats, conjurors, etc. Of the 10,835 persons shown in this medley of 
miscellaneous occupations, as many as 7,000 belong to the first mentioned group. 
In 1901, the unspecified shop-keepers aggregated 64,353, 01' about nine times the 
present strength. The vast decline at this Census is another iudic ation of the 
f>ucoess in the attempt of t,he enumerating agenciel) to secure definiteness in the 
occupation record. 

206. The avocations included under the third Class (C) constitute the pro
tective foundation for the occupations noticed under Classes 

Cla.ssO. 
Public administration A and B. "To keep good order and guard the welfare of 

and liberal arts. the preceding occupations, every country has an army and a 
police force (VI), and a public administration (VII). The liberal professions 
(VIII) and persons living upon their income (IX) naturally follow the occupations 
just reviewed."* The persons who derive their means of subsistenoe by pursuing 
these callings are comparatively few. All told, they number 145,428 or 42 pel' 
mille of the aggregate population. A re-arrangement of the eight classes of 1901 
into four gives to Class (C) a strength of 121,104 persons, or 41 per thonsand for 
that Census, The variation in the last decennium repres8nts an increase of 20 per 
cent. The needs of law and order, of public administration a,nd 10ca,1 government 
are met by the workers grouped under it, to which also belong the ministers of 
religion and of medicine, those engaged in the noble occupation of education and 
those who cultivate the arts and sciences. 'rhe earning members, however, form 
but a third of the total proportion, or 14 per mille. Each earner suppor~s two 
dependants, a responsibility heavier tban is borna by tho members of any of the 
other Clas3es. The urban areas absorb the largest percentage of workers from 
this Class, the ratio amouuting to a fourth of the total. To every ten of these are 
attached 23 dependants, as against 10 in the rural tmcts. 

• M. Bertillou at the Vlenna. Session of the Interna.tional Inbhtute of Stahbtics 
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As between the N atnral DiYisions, it is seen that, in a tota1 of one hundred, 

, there l11'8 ()7 in the 'V 8stern Division and 33 in 
: PEl\~r;l!TAGI': Oll I 
I I'~~_D_~~_ID~ I" I 

the 1<}1~,tGm. 011 tlle popn latio~l of each Division, 
the total of Clac;R B \vithin it, works ont to 5 per 
cent. in the former f1gn,illflt :3 per cent. in the lat
ter. The Administrn,tlv8 Divisions show varying 
proportions \yhieb fl,l'C given in the marginal 
statemcnt. 

: Cla,~ C. 'DIYl'l'Jl1 : 
_~ _____________ 1 __ - ____ , 

PainUllahbltpUram . \ 13 1: 
Tn vandrulll .. 'I 2~' 7 I"~ 
(,JUlion , 32 I cf, 
Kottayam . \ '27 3 'I 
_-~--=---c-~~cc_==~~--'-~~~- -I 

207. In all, 8,289 persons (\1' 27 pel' 10,00J find a li\-elilwoll in connection 

Sub-cia.-ss VI. 
Public force. 

[Ordel'~ 42-44. GroTIl's 
13~-143,J 

'with the army a]1(1 the police. The f01'mer snppm·ts 5,88G pe1'
sOl1s,,,"ith 1 ,818 working mCllllw1's. The Oc:cnpntioll Table distin
guishes bet\veen th(' Kayar Bl'igaitc, which is tho l1rmy of His 
Highness the l'Ihha, Hajah, {rum the H.e~ic1(;nt:~ btiCort which 

is a portion of the British Indian foree. i),771 p21'80ns a1'O cOllllocted with 
the fonner and 115 with tho latter. 1'110 correspollcling fignrc8 for the HJOl 
Census were 4,016 a11<l 78 rospectively. Acronlillg to t.he St:1to Administration 
Heport for 1910-' 11, the effeotivo streng th of the f-)tato Brigade :-;tood at 1,4:74. 

Police war k lllaiut,ainR ;3,40:3 persolls ~~gU,ill:-;t :3,:3G0 in If}(J1. 'rhe latter 
figure if) oniy appl'oximt1Le, as, at tlmL Census, villn.go NCTV(\,lltS [l,ml ·watchmen wero 
shown together. A rough proportion iii, tllel'eforo, IWW tu,ken for the purpose of COlll

parison. Furthor, the IDOl figure relates only to the ]0\\('1' rani,s of the force 
and their dependants. 

:208. Tilo aetnal strcngth of this Nllb-da,8s is ;):JJ)a;~, \\ bic:h gives D5 ]le1'80118 

Sub-cla36 VII. pel' ] 0,000 of the population. 'rho depellclFmts arc morc than 
Public administra.- twi('c the [tctllal \\"or],cr.,-(3\) and 31 ]'csp(1cti\"ciy ill e\-e1')" one 

tion. 
[Orc'c" 4". (.,r,lUl's hnnrlred. f-)lu('c 10iJ1, the Mnb-('\:wc; ;,11(")"\\,,0; a dncl'case of 17 pel' 

141 -147J 
(:on(. As 111 tho ('chi' uf thc pllblJ, f()J'('l\ [L (listlll_C'Liu:\ }Jas 

been male uet';\,con the s(']'yic'c uf HI:'; Hi_; hm'ss the ':\In.hn, it L.]1 11 \; G( '\'8l'll

mont am1 tLoso of tho J3l'ltu·;h lndian U()Wrlll;lC'llt. :ll,tl ether 1';n.iiyc Slatr". 
The sen-ice of this Ntate supports :2G,1;,)5 in all, exdl](ling Hilmi! ipal ftncl yiil:LgO 
service. It hag to be notcd that the C'll1111(,)'Cs d the UUYCrnll)('llt ill Rpcl'i~d 

brallches, such ~LS e(lll( atloll, Cll,;';1I1CU'Jl' ,~', (L\- .. \\'},;( 11 (l(l I-d fl l'lll raj t (If t.ho 
administratiol\ Pi'O})Cl' ,Lad III t·; b' ("I-Idll L -d, l)'~l'Liy 1'1' \d,o:l~", ll_\' l:(n-;.i(,YCl':l

lllent ap,ellcicf~ 0:1 their lll:ti.1tl\-" ml'l riIl'C( 111);2, an; 1lI t iJ;( lnc1c(l llt ilw-; Urder. 
254: })81'SOD8 a.rc ill the llllllliC-:PJ·l aEd J(I, al CCi \ icc i-, \\ Lllc YI1!uge c;j[[(,lals :~lld 

DCl'ntl1ts, \Lb1l their CiepCllc1,nt:" l1nlllh~r (j,()( 1:-.>, '1"]:e l:ulllbel ()' pe:·HUll;.. devcl:c1cllt 

on the sCl'\'ic;o of British Inllne \\;1,8 1,,7, :Ll)(J Oil til:,L of 1.1,11(;:' f11l1i:L 1 SLltCS, 1>1. 

~00. Tile lCLl'llec1 awl ad ihLc Jli()~(: ;:'I()l~:'; j Ilr-i11( ic(1 ill this ;:-)lll>-l·i:t:.;:-; arc 
Sul;.classVll..I HcligiOJl (OrrIC']' -{I)l, L~\\' (i,), llcl1i('lllO (4(-,), Illbtrnctioll 

Pl'~r~!~~ln~r~~d HfJ) an 1 LCitl'L';, mt:-; and focieno2:, (.J:)). !J7,7:2U pcr:·ow, arc 
r()t(lmd(j·~50. snpported Lyall t he~c Orders kgC1l1ll' n,gctiW';L GD,:j(iO in H10l, 

Oroup,H,S-lGO J . f I 
~lVllli-', (il' tIle' 111t.('l'YClllllg deu1clc, Ilil ilh'l'U1SC d ,10 1)(1' ('cn(. 

rrho strongeRt of the 01'(ler:i is the fil':-,t~ B('llgiou----ill \\·ilid: the 111lU,})cr ll1<lll1-

-==-=--==---==---- -

UIW.KH. 

4". Hch:,Jol1 
47. Law 
4Q. "Twl1:m" 
49. In~t,~UC~.l)11 

50. Letters, art;, &" 

y\HI .... l'1n~ 

i 1'1H un~l'. I' 
DCHI:{I! ' 

1\)01-'11 

+ 2-c 
+ (il 

, 

I 
+ J3 
,- 03 

+ 2--1 

ta,LJlC'~1 :-,taCl(l..; ,tt :\.-3,71 l, IlL :thlllL (llC p. l' ("'Ilt. uf tbe 
)lclplll:Lti()ll. :\(xt CI_'lllU~ 'Iw-tn:l1.ioll' with a. strcngth 
(,f :.:l,j,'3(j.), ('1' i-; per mille: and next, '11ettcl':-;, :Ll'ts 
n,nd r;('j :.1(,2:';' \,,'it]1 1~,HJlj rCl'S( 11S, ( l' .J pel' tllOu:·;alld. 
()~l 'l\lc(lll'lllC' aL' ac'p.'m1'_';lL 1,),'2)!) pcr,-;()]w, and 0;] 

'TJ 'w' H,:') ±.'). '{'he lllten'C,ls~),l \'H,r;:\,ti('.ll:; 11( t.ed ill 
the llLUgill C;l!i1iY tlw,t 'Instruction' a.1ll1 'La,\' have 
achanccd lUObt ntlJidly. 
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:.210. rrIlis Sllb-dltss cOllsistillg of OBe Order ftnd one group deals with pro

Sub-class IX. 
Persons living on 

their income. 
lOlder 51. GlOilp HiLi 

prietors, other than of ttgricultllral land, pensioners and scho
larship holders. 'l'hese toLd f),715 against 3,f)lf:i in 1901, which 
give an inerease of 60 per cent in the numher of persons 
liying on their OW11 illcome. Of these, the majority are 

pem;ioners maintailled by tIle btaLe for SerYLCCS rendered either by themselves 
or by lllembers of tlleir family. 

211. This is the fourth and laHt llJain heading in the classification of 
occnlxttiolls, ~1 heading rescned [()]' 'domestic labour' 'in-, , 
r·miiiciently de:,)(.Tilx.~d Occllp<.ttions' 8,11rl 'nnprodnc( ive services.' 
'11 he f-ltrength of this '.:\Iiscellaneous· das:.,; aggregat€s 

4-:1:7,668 persons, of whom '.B!,(i:38 are actual workel'b, the proportions 
on the total popUlation beillg 1:-3 and 7 pel" cellt. re~pedively. The urban and 

Class D. 
Miscellaneous. 

DlVI81O~. 

Padmanl1bhapllram 
Trtvandrum 
QUlIan 
Kottayam 

~ ~- = ~ ~- -~ , rural H,rea~ divide the wage-earncn; in the ratio 
! Pn!lC'lJ"l"H'E ON II 

I POPULATION IX I' of 7 to D:3 in a lnmul'ed. In relation to depend-
I - - I t tl' tl . 
,Class D. ,DlYlsiolli,' an R, 10 snppOl'cers are 11101'0 nUInerous Jan III 

, allY othor Claf.'s-{i2 pel' cent. against 48. III 

. i 1~ I l~" towns, there is one <1rone to every two workers, 

;\~' ~~ while in the country, the t\VO groups ~ almost 
I cqnnJ. 

As usual, the "\Vestel'il N~1tnral J)ivisiull ('ome:.,; ill for n, large slmrc of the 
total, G4 per cent. <Lg<Lillst -W per cent. in the BaRtel'll Divi~iol1. But in 
relatio]} to tho populati()n ill eitlwl" diyiMio]l, the sea-board and deltaic r€~ions slcow 
a lesser percentage- .J:J agaitlflt 1;') ill the i1lterior tracts. 

The o0cnpatiom; illclud.ed ill Lhi~ Class took IIp ill 1901 as many H,S 

4S;),S7J llelsons. 'rhere is thu:-; a dc("rcrLsc ftt tbis Censas of 8G,211 perSOl1H ox 8 per 
cent. ,Vith reference to the tda,; popn1ation at the two Censuses, the 
decline 1s frollJ lfj per cent. in H)01 to 1:3 pel' (eDt. jn IfnI. rrhis rIecrease, howeyer, 
it-; confined to those \rho haY8 not aC("l1l'at.ely c1esO'ibed their occupatiolH;, a.nd is 
Iloncc not UllS(l,ti:-;fn,c·tc)l'Y. 

21~. This Sub-dass (:()u:-;i"t" of all tlIO:-;C who arc snpportecl by domestic servic.e 
Sub-class X The i,utal :;trength-},J,:2!)!")-rcpl'€senis ~Ln nclVt1llCO of a6 per 

Domestic service cent. ()ver t.he «(l lTEsllonc1ing figure of In01. The actual 
[Order 52. 

Groupo IG2 mHl1Gd '.\ 01']\:crs lllllllber t,,-o per lllille of the populatioll, or in uther 
\yords, Olle ill every G()O people in the State engages himself in 

some form ur other of c1olJlC'l'tl(' senic'c, Of tllC two groups included in this Sub-class, 
cooks nnd other indoor Sf'ry~LllL:.; han~ increased from 10,11~ in 1001 to 13,GH~ or by 35 
pOl' cent. 'rhe ttch-ance in tho other "TOUl) ('ollsistillO" of gl'UDlU8 and priva,te 

t"'I 7')_ 

eoacinnen is eyel1 lllore noticca h I C', being aD III neh as 4.") pel' ccnt. -1 ,157:2 agl1im,t 
1,087 at the precedillg Cellslls. 

:21:3. All Lhofle pel'som; who Imve clet-)c',rdx~d themseh'cb as derkK, accountants, 

Sub-clas3 XI. 
Insufficiently de

scribed occupations. 
~()rdcr Ii:) GH1UIW 1(;-1, 
- 165. IG6 ,me1 ln7 ! 

(ontrcldol's, Iab()llI"Cl'H, ete., witlwut Hll€(:i{~'ing the Htltnre of the 
\\"orl, or the llalllC O[ the (lffiec or csta.blishment in which they 
are clllploye<l, hilve been hronght under this Snb-c1ab8. rrhcse 
H!2"1'e"(1Lc 4:2·1:,7I--D }JCr"OllS, as f),(rn,inst <t total of "166.891 re-, '("I L'I ~ r I 

turncd at tho 1H01 Censlls, and yield ,1, pereelltage clecrease 
ot \)--a plea:-;ing [catnn.', as t\,jrcn<1y 1lI,ticul. Tbe [letnal decrease is largest in the 
group of labourerH nnspceifiecl, who haH> detlmcd from 4G8,4:21 in 1 ~)Ol to 417,7'25, 
or by as many as 40,()06 persons (. - D per (cnt.). Tl:e gCl1( 1'a1 laLolll'ers are Dot wholly 
distinct frolll LI1CHC CllgfLgcc1 ill (cJIlJlcdioll with a~ri(lllLnr(', aIld the large lUCl"CUbC 
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noted. under 'Farm servants and field-labourers'-Sub-class I -explains the decrease 
here. Of the obher three groups in this Sub-class, only one shows an increase, 
namely, that dealing "with cashiers, clerks :Lnd other employes in unspecified 
offices and shops. Here, the number has increased from 5,740 to 6,281 at thit; 
Census. 

214. Persons who support themt;elves and their dependants by unproductive 

SUb-class XII. 
Unproductive. 
[Orders_ 54 & 1',5_ 

Groups 168 and 169 J 

services include (1) the inmates of jails, asylullls and hospitals, 
and (:2) beggar::;, vfLgrants, et cetera. The former group 
consists of 1,740 persons, as against 1,101, ten years previous. 
But if the dependants are excluded and only those who 

are actually in the institutions are taken and compared, it is seen that the increase 
ab this Census is only 202. The number of beggars and vagrants comes to 5,879 or 
one per mille. Though the strength of this group has grown by 1,lfl8 persolls or 
25 per cent. since 1901, the variatj(Jll in the l'ntio on the total popuhttioll is not 
perceptible. 

Occupation by Heligion and Caste. 
~15. Imperial 'fable XV D is new to this C211S11S. It gives the distributiun, 

Occupation by 
Religion. 

of occupation by J't,ligioll. Subsidiary 'fable IX reduces the f:lt,t
tistica to proportions a]l(l shows (1) tho distribution by religion 
of 10,080 perso:lS following e:1,c}} occupation, and (:3) the 

distribution by occupatio~l of 10,000 V::~l'SOUs in each religion. Both tho Tables 1'0-

fer to tho total nnmlx;r supported by ea,c·h occupatIOn, aw1 do not distinguish tho 
workers from tileir clopenc1anLs. 'rho Ani1llist.;, ho\vo,-C1', k~ing too sllmll in strcngth, 
are oxcluded from account for the Ilttrposc of this r:otiC'c. 

Ot:C~{p(di(}n bfl rel,ig,luJI.-'rbo Hillc1uH who form two-thirds of the n.ggl'C g
[Lto population llatmally influence the nnmbers uncleI' the different occupations 
anel their distribution does not differ ll1ateri,1,lly from that in the State as a whole. 
In almost oyery occupation, they preponderate relatively to the other 
re ligionists. If the army as well as the police [1,1'0 exempted fro111 notice, Hindus 
are markedly large in the following-(1) fnod industries, (:.3) manufacture of 
salt, (3) work in metals, (4) industries of cll'ess and the toii<ot, anel (5) banks and 
other establishments of cl'edlt. In each of tlJesc, the proport;jon of Hindus stands 
above 8,000 in a tot_tl of 10,0:)0 of all religlo_llstH. In rcspect of occnpations COll

nccted 'with (1) fishillg and hunting, (:2) Pl'OeluetiOll H.IH1 trall~mission of })11)

sical forces and (3) tmnsport by water, the Christians appE'ar to predominate, 
the proportions varying from 4,000 to 7,000. In most of tho other occupations too, 
their ratio is higher thun '2,000 on a ten thollsand of tlle iota I. In rega~'c1 to the 
Mubanllll[teluns, it is seen that trudo J'j their spe('ial sp here ~mt1 that in it they 
Dumber above one th()USfLlld. 'rho trade generally relates Lo elothiug, textiles, 
metals, fuel, e~c. TJJey also engage themselves in textile illc1l1siries and in urokel'
ago and export in similar pl'OportiOll!4. In law mH1 medicine, they arc fe,,
cst, being 3:3 a11(l 87 respectiycly, as ~Lgaillst :J,Gf\O and :2;:21H Chric.iian8 ill ~t tutal 
of 10,000. 

Rcl'l')'/'I// 1)// ()("Clljla!-l()/!.--H cac·h religion ir; yje\Yed bep~t1'atel'y a1)(l 
the distribution oYer the clifferent occupatiolls Cl'1l1parctl, it it) founel that the 
employment which attracts the }\lnhalll111ada1l3 lllOf,t is agriculture. They [1,lso ktlw 
la,raely to the textile industries. trae l ,. in textIle:: :tnel in food-stuffs. Uncler the 

o ' 
beaels of la\y, lllcdic;illc, religiull awl public admiuistration, the Mllballllnac1ctlls 
are the least in 11l1lubcr. In regard to the Ch1'istictllS, it is seen thu,t, in fo(lelition to 
agriculture, they largely resort to wor15. ill \YOIJU and a100 CllgUgO thcll~Selyes in 
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food industries. In the libel'[I,l arts and professions too, their ratio is comparatively 
high. The Occup3,tions which take in the Hindus lDost are agriculture, food in·· 
dustries, textiles, public :Lcl!lli 1listl'atiol1, religioa and instrnetion. As the Subsi
diary Table on \V hich this l'()view is h~LS2d fully pour trays these a11(1 other features, 
they arc not referred to here in fl1l'thel' detail. 

'216. Considerahle interest and impOrL,t~lcO attaches to the distnbution of 6c

Occup::\tion 
by C:..ste a.nd R'l.tle. 

cnp:tLion by caste al1(l l'fLce. This aspect may, therefore, be 
touched UpOd. Impel'i:d 'PaIlle XVI contains the necessary in
fOl'lwttion in reg,ud to -:32 selected castes. Subsidiary Table VIII 

embodies the VrOp0rLlOlla,l figures. Hcferenco lUay also be made, in dealing \,'ith 
this subject, to TeLhio XV E; Parts III mlCl IV, \vhieh conktins particulars of the 

races aud castes of the persons engn,gec1 [l,S cl1pitalists, managers, etc.; and in view 
of the tendenuy, that has to be borno in mind, to return and record the traditional or 
ancestral calling even though the menns of subsistence actually resorted to may 
be different, tho figures llrwe to be t~tken only as ;L rough index of the features they 
are intended to deline,Lte. It lll,ly also b3 ,l/ld2u that tbe figures refer only to 
actual workers. 

The most prominent, but by no lDeans unexpected, fact brought out by 
the return, is the llmrked extent to which traditional occupations are being 
gradually departed frolll by all clrtsse~. If allY other tendency is note'worthy, 
it is the general scramble for bncl,' the dcsperate running to the mother's knees'. 
The first sinner -and e\~e]'y o('cul'atlonal law-breaker in a settled social 
organism is as much Silllle(l n.gaim;t a,s sinnillg-seellls to he the Brahlllan whose 
function is to llliubter to the spi riLn~Ll wants of the popUlation. In Olle thousand 
actun,l workers in this (,Ollllllllllity, (luly 14:7 persons are returned ,1,8 follo'wing their 
ancestn11 calling. J:Jr) pCl'::;um; lwsc :-;eUlc(l <low11 as lall(l-holden; ~Llld tenants, while 
the remainder is lllOstly <listribntecl among the ie<uned anel artistic profc:ssions (131), 
trade(128), pubhc n,dlllinistl'ation (11b), a,llcl (lomestic scnico (10-4:). It is the dflll((JI(Z 

for the eHtabliHheel rcligiotlH labour that is rCl1,lly thus measured, and if inaccurately, 
inaccuracy \"ill bo on the si(le of cxcess, rrs the shortening of i:lupply does not 
generally follow tha,t of delWtncl except ::tfter [loll appreciable intenal. Among the 
Izhavas ~Lllc1 the ~I1tLthk8']lS, the ratios per 1,000 of eM~b are even lower, being 110 
and 8J respectiYeJy. 'I'1w occupations taJ\en up are cultivation, trade and in
dustrie::;. On the othc:r side of the 1 ist ::tppca r the Pubyall, the Ampattan and the 
VeluttedeLll, \vho 1mve lel1st c1evil1,ted from tileir hereditary callings. Above them 
COllle the Kurava,ll, the V;'i,lIiYLLll anc1 the Nayar \\"ho are, in greater or less 

measure, adhering to their respectiYe functions. 'fIle oC'cnpatioll of the sorcerer, 
Velall, secms almost gOlle Hll,l he is turning to the d"1'IIirr 1'c'S(,1'{ of all, agricul
ture, for his llle:ms of liyolihood. 80 too tbo [)'stl'ologer-Kalliyan; but he appears 
to have SOllle faith in the 11Ursuit of [wotl,er industry, cadjan-umbrella making, with 
which, however, he luts hcell falllili:1l', it mll110t Le Rf1icl how long. rrhe tendencies 
are nlso noted, of iho Chetti and the (,killnan, to look to cultivcLtion as a Ineans 
of supplementing his inclllllo or rather of III YU-tillg his I'f1Yill~S. 'rhe Konkalli too 
contributes his share to swell tho cultiyating ClaSH, thongh trade still appears to 
attract him. ~'inal1y, the Cllftkl~alt1 has wanc1ered farther than his occupational 
brother, the V[tlliYlLJ1. In a LhouS.lUc1 o£ the former, tIl ere are only 305 oil-pressers, 
against 754 among the l~ttter, \ybile the Chakka,la cuUivatol'R nnmber 283, as 
comparec1 'with 80 a,lllong tho VJ /I iyans. 

'r be statistic::; ill rt~garcl to inrl.u:-ltl'ial ll11del'ta kings workec1 on \Vestern 
line::; chow that, or tho 108 litct()ries e:llUlllCLtt9cl at the Inclustrial Censns, fivc-' H, 
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CASTE OR RACE. No, OF 'FACTORIEs·I' 

Owned iManaged, 
---I 

Europeans and Anglo- I I 
Indi:tns it 81 

Indiaus ,' .. I 27: 42 I' 

Christians 7' 18, 
Muhamm:tdans 4, 8 I 
Hllldus )6 1G' 

1. Brahman 5 5 
2. Cheilt Z 1 
3. Izhava 2 2 
4. Konkani 2'! 
5. NaY(!I" 2 2 
6. Reddi 1 1 
7. Vellala 3 3 

mint, fl, 'Worhshop, l1 school of f1l'ts, a. stamp ma.nu
factory and a press-al'e owned and worked by 
Government. Of the remainder, 61 are mana.ged by 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians, and 4'2 by Indians. 
Of the European factories, 50 belong to companies 
ancl11 to individualS, the corresponding figures for 
the Indian being 15 and 27 respectively. The 
Hl.arginal statement distributes, by caste and race, 
the owners of the 38 private factories, and the man
agers of all the factories excluding the Government 
ones. 

The Industrial Census. 

217. The Industrial Census has already been dea,lt with ill part, so far as 
the growing of special products and the extraction of minerals 

Factory Industries. are concerned. As there are several other industries besides, 

they will be viewed here as a whole. It should be remembe~ed that. this 
Censns is limited to such of tile factones as 

NumlJer anddesCt'ipttiJn of 
factories, pla.ntttiions, dc, 

- - - --~ - -:::::..::._---=--::-~-=~ -- -----=. ~-- ~ 

I Nmmv.71 OF 

PARTICULARS OF i
l 
- - . - --- I 

INDtISTRIES, \ H'llldR employed. " 
IF~<)torie, - , __ ~_ 1 

Tea plantations 
'rea factorIeS 
Rubber plantations 
Rn b ber factorie' 
Plumbago nnnes 

i \ Male, IFemales. [I 
" ~ -- --- -1----1 

I ii' 
, 12 tl47 I 317 II' 

25 I I,O!7' 431, 
10 I 1,.505 I 586 '/ 

2 2()3' 113' 
3 803 I 2~,5 ,I 
1 31 i '3 ,I 
3 OJ , 

employed on the Census date not less than 
20 persons. The factories, plantations, etc. 
returned are shown in detail in the mar
ginal abstr:1ct. Of the 108 undertakings 
therein enumemtecl, mechanical power 
,vas used in 68, electricity in 4, steam in 
29, Wl1ter in 6, oil in 9, gas in 1, and in the 
remaining 14, there was :1 cOlllbination of two 
or more o( theRe powers. In regard to the 
steLLe of bnsillcss, it ""<18 'nol'lual' in W fade-

Cotton spinuing factorios 
C{)tton we:tvmg factories .. I 
COlr factorie~ 
Fibre factonc' ,. 
Carpentry works I 

4:li, ' 
4n ries, ill 20 it \\",L8 'brisker th:lc} llSlUJ,' wLile in 

f; I 1,,~5R, 

:l 47 .. 'I 
;3 aD ' 

lIImt ' 
Engmeerillg' workbhop~ : I' 

Monazite sand factOries 
Brick and tile factOries . I 
Salt factones 
011 mills 
Copra out-agcllclCs 
Paper mlll~ 
Sbmp manuf"ctonc8 
RIce mills 
Lace rnaklUf( iactOl'lCS 
Prmtmg pre soes 
School of art" 

, [ 

1 :lG I 
1 2G,~ I 

1 17 ' 
Ii I 1 ,4G~ I 
3 ()'J.J 

12 G!H ' 
1 37 1 

1 OJ ' 
1 3') / 
3 GJ i 
1 
7 , 
1 

[021 
GO , 

12 morc, it was 'much brisker than nS~Ial'. 'if 

11 
41 
48 , 
11 

i Of the 14,941 hands employed ill all, 1,lSO 
,,-ero cngn.;!,ecl ill directioll, snpel'visioll and 
clerical \\ orl" 0,F50 \ycrc skilled \\Ol'kmCll 

Hand \),9DJ Ululkillcd labol1l'cl's. Cntler the first 
~G I helLu, there wero 0'3 EnrOpertllS, SO Anglo-

1,7~~ Inc1ians, am11,I)::H Indianr> of whom f48 are 
1 i nati,'cR of rrrasn,neore. AlllOllf', the --------- ~- ----- /' ~'-I' skillccl ,,"orInnen, f) werc Enropeans, 4\) 

'l. olal 101:l ' 10,4fU I 4,-1.:J() , 
, , Anglo- Inc] ians, ;1,4\)7 rl' r11 nmcoreuns and 

~~~--~~------~~~----

;108 other Indians. The unskilled In bomers 
diHtribllted by sex show 7,304 males [Lna :2,f)f)R femaleR, and distributed by age, 
give 7,811 as above 14 years old a11(12,OH1 below. Of the latter :tgaill, f-,7:~ are girls 
and 1,'218 boys, the proportion being 71G of the forlller io [l, tbnll:-oa,lld of Lhe lnUer. 

The Cattle Census. 

:318. The resulttl of the Uattle Uensns refel'l'eJ to ill tl1c lllkot111diol1 arc 

Number Df cattle. 
sUinmari;,;ed on the next P,lgC, a11(l it is worthy uf 110te tlJat thc 
fig llrcs agree rather closely with the ofti (iuJ n::tUl'llH as per the 
la,test Ac1lJ1 iuistratil)l1 Report. B,v wa,y of s n pp lelllcnting 

this infol'mation, the pn,rtic111urs publi1'ihrc1 in t11at Hel1ol't ill regard to 
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ploughs and carts are also embodied. Tt16 insuftlciency of the live-stock 

_irutlt'((.d s/lck. for the needs of the country is one of common 
cultivation for 

Bull·c,~I \'", 
u)w.:; 
l'ow-,ulve, 
He- bu ff"lo05 
He·bufLtlo C:1.1vc, 
Shc-b,Jlltl08" 
ShG-bufl,tlo c,,1 v"' 
Sheep 

'1 [It II. 

~ - _-- - 7":1 knowledge. .x 0 doubt, g3Jrllen 
~'J.:;,H).) 

72.01l I, which anima'! labour is not 'etls8ntial it:! the 
~14,8":J:: ma,in fl,',...,rrestic lJl1rsnit ill 'l'ra,vancore', and in 
U3,:J!)3 , 
foO,G~7 U parts tn N ol'th Travancorc, the jJl111jappadam, 
(),o.~;· I" I 

20,OQa! ('11 tlv,~tWIl (the en tiV<1Jtioll of p:ddy i 1 fresh water 
20~:~n: Ltkcs a/Lcl' the W,lJter j" dmino] off) does Hot neces

, sit,LLO lllllcLl ploughing or tLay l)loughing at all. l,lU.5,3I j! 

But the supply of c;attle, for whatever wet lands 
1'1(lUgh, IH"ljjJ I 

C.uts (10.k1 e.lrrYlll';) l:ol,207 ~ hn,Yc to b3 ploughed, is deficient. According to 
- '. the Lr1Jlld. Revenue Settlement returns, there are, ill a 

tobl of 1,9-:1-!,'277 acres of wat ~L 1(1 ell'V LlJyl..;, 577,'2:23 acres nncIer wet cultivation all 
told, and the Csmm') returns 40J,HO cultiv,,,L,)l'd. On an nveragc, therefore', each culti
vator h:1s to hitll')eH ne'''1'l.)" Olle ~t:l'l n, lnlt ,1,Cl'es. The bulls [md he-buffaloes number 
178,:241 pairs, ,t. e., less tli.all a p,,,ir icw two cultivator", n,nd this is eyident1y not suffici

ent to llJeet the needs of even one-half of the population that wants them. 

:219. The breed and condition of cattle arc even worse. As observed in the 

Cattle-bree ling. 
1901 CensllsHepol't, stock-breeding is not a regular occupation 
pursued on any scale iLl this country. Cattle shmvs and agricul-
tural exhibitions have been a special feature of the last decade; 

but a thing must ex·ist before it can be {'J'hibited; a,ncl in a country 'where 
goo:] cattle cIo not exist and where sneh htir-conditionec1 cl1ttle as do exist are not 
in :·mtIbi·mt nbund.lJ'lC3, th~ c ,ttle exhibtt..; CVlllot b3 more fertile of results tha,n 
now, awl rVllt;; (lesGrve to b? cOlUllle'Hbcllll')rJ thn.:l to be blamecl for what cattle 
they fll' ,11)11' tn "how. P<.Lsturo faL"luing ,Lnd judiciouR breAding are the greateot 
eS'>9nLia.ls :Llt:! Illl1st 1n the ohjectives of well-planned tLctivity, individual ancl collec
tiyc. 'l1hcl'e was n. tilllo in rrntvancore, the oc;to,2,enariam; say, when, under the limita
tions imposed by the climate, + both these 'wero fairly we 11 provideu for and \\'ben the 
1ine:-:; of the ]>oet applied. 

"'rhe cattle are graziug, 
'J1 heir hendo ne,:('1' rail .. dug, 
There are forty feeding lIke 011C." 

Jb!J now, the silting up of many of the industriitl and even other occupa
t,101la1 (',han1101s hu,s throwll the bulk of the populatlOll on lal:d ane] lllade 
the people illc-reasingly ,tgricultund. Aud tho :werage extellt of land that falls 
to each cult.iVt"tol' for the purpose of fooel production is by no ltleam3 !:;nch ItS to 
permit a 8]).trO m:Lrgin for nif'ing foehler for ea,tt1c, especin,lly when intensive llle
tholls of cultivatioll hn,Ye not yet been adopted. For the present, therefore, it 10110ws 
that, before p:1stllre brmin,'!, or :-,tock bl'eecling Ocl any l1pprecia,blc HC'ale or eve}] tho 

a,\lotment of sUlt:1ble gra:.ling lallch itt (:1);1\!elliellt distances can b9 ren:,;cmably expected, 
tile existing pressur0 Oil the bllc1set thrown opon 01' utitilled for the purposes of food 
)Jl'olluC'tioll lllust 1)e relieved. Ana for t,llis pmp088, the J'cstomtion of the obliterated 
industl'i,t\ channels, the open in:..; of llew \\ all,s or life and the !ateml c1iffm;ion of tho 
people ()Yer all ltY<"Lilable :tt'itble <trens til the eXLcllt ilmt tonltI ltt all be managed, 
seem to be the on1,), remedieD in prospect. It is 110 ligbt task that is going to be readily 
accomplished for ~rraVi111COre to start l:trge lllclustrial cllterpl'ise;-:; on the lilles and 
proportions of the 'Vest., l'equirlll'.!, as they do large capital and outstanding skill. Bnt 

- -- -- -- -- - -----~~ 
* In the chm ltlC com1iLlOl1S of TUYll"C'll 0, It 1" 11l1r'llb,lhI0 that It "Ill ever hecome a l,llgecl~tik-brcedlllg country, 

hkedncl'tlacts Further, to n,nticIl'atc:t periu\] s \-ely,h;L,lnt I'ro'ped, the u;o of cattlc It,df III af(ncaltulC may hecome 
mo,tly obsolete, With the 1l1troi\uetlOl1 of mten'l \"I.' cultl\ atlOI1 011 llIoilern n,nd t-clentific mctho,\p. Here, carefully a1'1'1IOO 
hum'lnltlhollr wl'l he the thmg lLlo;;L needecl. l1ul., unnel tIl(' roWl,tl!JJlS of cllltlvail()ll now oht.nlllng 1ml yet iOf.}lhle, th", 
!lced for llgncultul',tI II \ c .. ,.Lod; doc,. Ilot ,.ecUl llkely to be ,Ihc'it' hL' 1 ,~: a lleM clate. 
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what may be GOlle in the first instance, if the public conscience is sufficientiY roused, 
is to help the existing industrialists by freer patronn,ge and by more responsible 
financing to produce more and better. This aspect of the subject leads to-the last 
heading in the Occupation Chapter, which ,yill now be lloticed. 

Census of Home Industries. 

220. It need hardly be pressed that production is income, anu pro

Statistics. 
ductive labourers are the earners, of the national fmnily. The 
necessity, therefore, of securing an accurate periodicai 

Census of productions and comparing the results, from time to time, with 
-~ -~ I each other and v,ith those of other countries cannot 

ITEMS. 1~8A(~g~,: be over-estimated. To make a sto,rt on the8e line~, 
~ ____ O.\Il:r'l'ED) j the decennial population-census was taken advan-

~: E~~~! grain,> and" 40,206 tage of as bEoing a suitable and convenient opportn-
pulses . 403 nity. The returns prescribed were arranbaed to contain 

3. :Hr,) ket gardening- ., 10,815 
~. Flbh . ". 3~ 4,14 particulars of qZlanfih'es in regard to the different 
i. Wvk in wood ." '787 
6. Do. lU woody mate- products. These quantities have been valued according 

flalst. 203 
'1. WOtr~ in stone (in- to current prices, a,nd it is the value8 that are shown 

c['h''':lg'1uarries}" 240 
8. E.aJ.l':_'l',:",rc, tllos, in the mo,rgin. It may be stated at once that the ngures 
9. Nee r,;~!~~~ etc. .. 1,~Ii arc probably only a,ppl'oximations, and do not covel' [111 

10. S"Cl.,"g and fibre- the industrial heads nnder \vhich it is desirable 
:llaLtlllg, etc.. 4,737 

11. C.lbk ::1lld >hoep rear- I to possess exhaustive and o,ccurate stfLtistics. 13m 
111: 'lDcluQmg ghee 
anJ 'h8cse malnng) 114 whatever ma,y be the value of the result nov,- secured, the 

a_2~ 0,:_l_:Pl"bhlDg _. ~3,28S I object of the moye would be gained, if it lead!:l the 
* Incltd'les the prOutl cts of the 1 1 11' f 1 f . 

palm, [111'; v8;:(etables generally. way to t Ie regu a,r co~ ectlOn 0 suc 1 in ormatIOll 
t Incln leR the making of ba,]wts, and its utiliz:ltion ill due course in tne inter('slS 

palm-leaf umbrclhs and pl",teJ 
leavesfut Ghatch. of the people. And when the results of simibr Cen-

suses, undertaken under better arrangements, hftve provideu adequate bases for 
comparison, conclusions of value could, of course, be deduced. For the preS81J t, 
the figures, such 3JS they are, r~re merely recorded, 

A word, however, may be 8f1id about the mor>t imp0l'Ln,ut item in thC' 
abstract. The quantity of paddy produced is, as already stated in Chftpter I J, 
insuffi,liGllt to feed the elltire popnhtion. FfOm the return of imports for the ye:tl' 

1910--'11, it is seen that Rs. 8,070,000 worth of paddy anu rice w[ts imported mt() 
the country, and about Rs. 200,000 worth of paddy exported. Tho procluctioll 
'lnimts the export plus the import giYes only Rs. "ltl,OOO,OOO worth of tlw furtirle 
for home consumption, which works out to Es. 14 pCI' annum per he,ld of the p()

pnlation. Even if children under live years of age are excluded, tho rato goo::; up 
only to Es. 16, or Ol1e chuckram ft11cl four cash (eigU pies) pel' diem. 

221. 1'he statistics above ponrtl'ared, hmrever roughly, serve, to Romp 

extent, to indicate how the varions industries 9, crriclllt.llJ'a1 
SomEl suggestions. ' c' 

a,nd non-agricultural, bear upon tho l'eqniremolltR of iLp 
people. 

Of course, agriculture is the maill~ttty of the (,Gnnky, fWa model'll fl,C!ri
cultural research shows that wo are only at tbe thrcsbold of disco\-el'ies which lll;t" 

be expected to la'l'fjely increase the return from lancl. The idea, that the mn,in toh ill~r 
that cGlltribut2s i./) production is land ancl th3,t tIle capital put in i j a,llll the lnJ)om~ 
emp10yed on it, Il(,,\'e,,01' \-uluuble in themselves, (11'e of Rccondary importance, lS 

~eing yeplaceu by the theory that the main things are cn,pit,a,l [mJ. labour awl th:l.t 
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the land, either in area or in quality, is of minor importance. As it has been 80 

v,ell put, the land in Japan, which is not particularly fertile, is viewed solely as the 
vehicle for converting capit:1l and bbour into products; and about two acres there 
l'I081ll able to support a large family and on:1ble it to pay a heavy rental to the land
lord and hetwy taxation to Government. If only the Agricultural Department 
i'l 'rmvancore develops, and sets to work a scheme of responsible and assiduous 
glliclulCe in regard to tilling, manuring l111d selection of seed and of financial support 
for the needy ryot population, and the people thus enabled and encouraged to follow 
the lead giVe!l by that Department, the assurance premised in earlier portions of 
tho H8Jiort (Chapters II and III, Paras 54 and 56), m3,y be fulfilled, that Travan
core not (uly need have no anxiety on the score of the 3~ millions of soul& it hal'l 
!lOW 011 ;L., hands, but should, in tbe present sbte of the world's agricultul'al 
knowleuge, be capable of supporting a great deal more. Further, a happy ancl 
prosperous proprietory peasant populativn would be created, the natural back
hone of any country, ..,vithout which, whatever its urban splendour or distant 
glamour, it must be poor indeed. 

But a.ll these are yet of)he future. And although in J ndia. general1y, the 
soil and climatic conditions are more favourable to a.griculture than in many other 
conntries of the world, variety of occupation has all along been a distinctive feature 
t.( its economic life. And in Travancore as elsewhere in India, it is becoming 
increasingly apparent tha.t it is necesf.l~l'y, ana even urgently so, to supplement 
ngrjcultur8 hy manufaetnres and by timely utilization, by the people, of the mineral 
l'eS,)1U'CCh 1)£ the country. Indu:-;tries not only snpplement, but stimulate agri
('u1t111'e. T! to b'clY a produce is alone to help its pl\)llucer, the indnstri:tls, being 
the chie~ ~ood buyers in a country, are the masters anr1. controllers of footl rro
ductiun. This is the positive relation of iUl1ustry to [Lgriculture. The recognition 
of the llt';:;;],tive side is even more vital. Persons tLrown out of decaying indus
Lues as ",11 3,8 those not absorbed in new ones cannot but resort to agriculture. 
Competl'J")~l for laud then begins. The net income gets less; and this les
sening (a,11not assist vigorous or intensive cultivation, but can only help the 
deterioration of bud from defective manuring :1nu.18Jck of attention generally. 

One of the lllOS~ urgent problems in a country is, therefore, the organization 
a1ll1 development of its iudustries. As a basis for this organization and development, 
there should be a list of supplies and services needed. Periodical exhibitions have 
their chief value in enabling this information to be obtained and revised from time to 
time. 'Vith the generfLI principles in view of economic organization e1sewhere out
ltned, authentic information should be prepared aud held ready, for utilization by 1111 
cOllcerned, on the following important points:--(l) How many people are working 
to supply each of the wants in the community?, (2) how much is the production?, 
(.-\) in what places is it distribnted?, (4) what is the extent of competition among 
1100]Jlc working within each industry anc1 what are the causes that lead to such 
('olllpetition?, (5) what is the extent of co-opemtion?, (fl) ""hat is the income of the 
people engaged in each industry, and is it in proportion to the prices of the al-tjc1es 
winch tIley have to buy?, (7) how much food prou.uce, ",'hat mw materials 
\\ itlt the quantity of each, and'lyhat manufactured ftrtides with the quantity 
(If each, is the couutry exporting?, and (8) has the due babnce between each 
kiud of export and import been established and maintained? If not, what does 
it indicate and what may be done? For the collection, collation, interpretation and 
utilization of all thi3 information, clubs anu [Lssociations are of great value. 
P:_ gctthel'ing of educe.ted men at each sto.tion might certainly recreate in other 
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Imbst:1lltial W.1ys as well and constitute itself as the brn.in of the town or village. 
Every sectarian or caste association, of which one not infrequently hears, might in the 
sa,me way form itself into a statistical and general economic bureau. In place of the 
attempt, conscious or unconscious, to regard each caste as an entire nation by itself, 
with its productive, distributive and religious classes and to train and equip the 
organism, so constituted, for the so-called soientific aotivity of competition and 
~bruggle with oHler castes similarly organized or not, action should be on the hnes 

of each community cODstituting itself as an organ responsible for a particular func
tion needed for the local territorioJ organism as a whole, no matter whether the 
function so undertaken is the traditional one or another to which it has been :1~

cnstomed and fonnd suited. Thus ,vQnld ensue a living, active aud substantinJ 
co-operation between people and people, and not, \vh:1t is now at best, a live-and~ 
let-live policy of tolerant indifferentism. 

These suggestions might also well form the spbere of activity for the 
members of the Sri MCHam Popular Assembly. Tlley could do no greater service 
to their country. Each member may become the nucleus of an organization for 
gathering :-111 the necessary economic particuhrs connected with his tal uk 
or an allotted portion of hiB talnk. Tho inforrnaLion thns uollccted by all tba 
members may be made the su1ject of disCllssioll a,t a conference held in connec
tion with the 3.11uual f'eSSiolls. The re:o;ults of thehc proceedings will be of the greatest 
~ervice to the udibemtions of the ASBen::.bly itself and lllU:st help the Government 
in their anxiety to further the interests of the people. Here, reference may be made 
to the f'ugricultnrJ,l and industl'i::Ll survey projected by the Government some time 
a.go. In evident recognition of the fact th:1t the rise or decline in a country's wea,lth 
cannot always be judged from tbe condition of the Sta.te finances, which mere1y 
represents thp, ex pe"cl'i lure side of the people for the protective service rendered 
to them by Government, every modern country naturally makes provision for the 
periodicill asccl't:1inment of its people's income as well. 

In bringing these observations to a close, it is necessary to enter a 
word of caution against the m.axim that technical education should precede the 
establishment of industries. vVithout belittling the advantage of a prOVISiOn 
for tuition in the technique of industry and commerce, it may be noted 
that, if India had an industrial past, the decline of that past, such as it was, was 
due, not to the want of technical scbools· or training-for each houBe was a school 
for its immemorial trade-but to the steady lessening of custOll. And if the new 
technical education is only meant as an enabler o£ ~new machinery industries, the 
general-principle has to be kept in mind that, in such matters, demand must and 
will1:!oon create the necesst1ry supply but cannot be forced in by it. When indus
trialism has been started on its career, technical education will then be necessary and 
in urgent demand. But, capital in the hands of tlle agricultural class, in an 
essentially agricultural country, which India is now, must go for the development 
of her l::nd resources to the fnllest extent-Which is by no means done-before it 
can, in f~~irness, be made available fOl' non· agricultural undertakings; and what
ever capital that may still or otherwise remain, after deducting wbat is at present 
lodged in investments outside the country for want of sufficient security at home, 
,vould nu,tnrally be imprudent, if it is not shy, in throwing itself on undertakings 
for which the promoters are not able to afford a reasonable aSS1'lrance of safety, 
if not SUCC€RS. As for enterprise, with the "vant of which the Indian is often 
charged it is unhappily too often confounded with adventurousness, 'inclination 
or willingness to incur risk,' Enterprise is 'willingness or eagerness to engage iu 
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labour which requires boldness, promptness, energy f111d like qllf1lities' (Webster), 
:tlld this enterprise will come £01 a people, not only well fLluded, but encouraged 
by success accomplished in what is once attempted, and strengthened by a COn
sciousness of the people's responsible support at the b:1Ck. None of these pre
requisites being conspicnous by their presence, shyness of capital and dofectivenesl'l 
in enterprise lUay serve as good platform phrases, but would not, by mere dint of 

_ il'epetition, ad vance to the stage of cure. In Tegard to expenditure on festivf11s and 
outlay in jewellery, extravl1g:tl1ce is cert[1inly ollt of place at any time or under 
any conditions. But extravagance is l1 relative term [1nd varieR in its individual 
application. It would be, for instance, a calamity, if well-to-do but tight-fisted gen
tlemen would find in this an excuse for curtl1iling their festival and socio-religious 
budgets below the easy possibilities of their purse and statuS. But speaking gene~ 
rally, it goes without S~yillg that, with a reduction in the level of income, a p3rsist~ 
ance in the old scale of expenditure is a suicidal policy. 

General Remarks. 

222. The 'West is progressing at a varying pace towards the sLate of settled 
division of labour and assured fulness in dem[111n, both at home 

The economic d '1 l' d' , , tend.encyand ideal. an 111 ler co olUes; an It IS natural to expect that a know1 
ledge of this orgallism-iorming activity would stimulate the 

Indi::tn to conserve his already formed organism, applying the necessary correctives, 
ancl develop still further. But the question at the very outset i" ,v hat lllay the 
bteps be. Not recognizing any necessary variRtion in direction, India is working 
hard to establish mills and factorieR. Hand labour is conflidered out of date. 
And several educated men hope and expect to see the time \yhen, under the 
modern methods of industrialism, the Indian nation woulc1 be able to rank 
itsolf along with the natives of England, Germany, A merica, Japan, etc., as 
one of the principal industrial nations of the world. To tho furtber question thfl,t 
is asked, "Is India, as she is now, fit 3,nd able to instal the modern methods of in
dustrialism and hold out in the world's raco, without prejudice to her present or future 
intercstR," the anS\V81' is not unanimous. This is probauly dne to the tendency 
to look at only one side in a question and fOl'm a judgment. For instance, he who 
!Sees only the good side of nourishing food may indulge in it, even while suffering from 
error of digestion, ancl die from surfeit. He who sees the bad side alone may Lake to a 
whole-sale f[],st a,nd dio from inanition, 'rhe propel' COl1rse is obviously to correct the 
unhealthy conditionR tha,t opel'<1te on the food and utiliZe the benefit of its nonrishing
ness. So with industrif11 methods. Speaking generally, it is no li;:;ht task to make 
a whole lllLtion pass from one method of inc1ustrialisl1l to another. The difficulties in 
carrying ont projects on the lineS of ,vesLerl1 industrialism, and the complicatiollR, 
social and economi(1, tbat mnst follow as bye-products, deserve adequate beecl. The 
history of the industri::Ll rovolution in Europe is a history of the l}[1inful disorgani
zation of labour that f()llowed in its vyake, a disorganization relieved only by the 
development of extern::Ll commerce on a robust scale.* If England, consisting of 
about three and a half crores of peop1 e and possessing a phen01n8lUl.\ ,1mount of expe
rience, 'Power and influence, have to est;tblish a thous:1ud Llnd 0116 madline industries 
all'l cou~ltles'3 ships to convey her produce into every market of the world, bel ore she 

• In answenng the 'l"8011o11p, "Is tho factory ~yp(em the ouly alternatIve? Can LloLhmg he done to prc,erve ftlld 
mr wtlbin the Yeo': ','x'y of mdl\'ldnftl wOlkers who are Qut,Ide th8 i:1C,t.orI8'? Can the hand-loom compete WIth the mIll"," M1', 
Lc,' ,1t Fra<,cc' ,>, 1",' recent book on Tncha, oays, "The I'robablhty 1S th[l t thero 18 room for both, and that UllU't lllClwJl. 

cOlvhtlOllR, ~,'" 1 ,,'r t ,,\utlOll of the muustnal probJem heR In a ludiclfJU~ encouwgement of both liiy,tUllR, "A vcry gte"t; te!
pomibIiJty reh'" ,;' .l Gho Government of Indllllll thIS re,pec t, ~h&y havo ~o plOiit by the Jesw,ns ~f th.) pa,t lU other 
cOl,l,tlies, "L' i \, ,J,"' "t8 that the growth of mClustllalJ;m III Iudm IbJwt attendea by the 0,11. 'I",hle lJl ~lJgI"Jlcl a ceuhllY "8", 
an~~ .ll1 Japan t_, (\"J ' 
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<3an see her riches descend. into an appreciable portion of her society, it has to be 
pondered over, how many machine industries India has to set up, how many ships 
she has to provide herself with, h0'.V lUuch knowledge, influence and skill she must 
bave and to how many countries she has to take her produce, before she can sup
@Qrt her popUlation of thirty-one crores. There is the added circumstance of 
competition from other nations, highly developed in the arts of industrialism and 
commerce, both at home and from abroad. There is also the fact that the people 
themselves are wanting in a correct economic consciousness. A nation that seek~ 
the establishment of ma,chine labour as part of its people's policy must, first, acquire 
,the skill of the labour which it proposes to substitute for its own. After having 
ftcquired the skill, l1sing that word in its widest sense, it must take up the work of 
supplying the wants of other countries and utilize for the purpose the floating popu
lation, i.e., the population not needed to be engaged in the already eshblished 
1abour. If she then thinks it necessary and feels competent to substitute machine 
labour for home manual labour, the policy must be one of gradual increase in the 
former and an equally gradual decrease in the latter. Else, the change of labour 
may deteriorate the condition of the e~isting industrial classes and throw the 
whole society out of gear. Of course, even should she introduce machine indus
tries, she must -keep in view the wants of the nations with whom she has the desire 
:to open commercial dealings, and prepare only such articles as they may need or 
as she m'1Y have become habituated to. But on no account should the industrial 
classes in another country or in one's own be allowed to be deteriorated by ma
.chine labour. "What is produced and supplied by it must be an addition and n (It 
,a substitution. 

,223. Machine labour in a country is generally applied to the production of 

Position 
,of modern In
duatrialisQl. 

three classes of goods-firstly, those that are already made by 
local hand labour, which in India are cotton manufactures, cut
lery, etc. _; secondly, goods that represent new wants or luxuries, 
namely, bicy.cles, watches, pencils, cloth and silk umbrellas, glasH 

<wares, etc., and thirdly, goods that form substitutes for the existing hn,nd-made goods, 
'such as, kerosine oil for Indian lamp oil (cocoanut, castor, laurel, etc). N ow, if machille 
labour be established for new wants and with the idea of exportation -and if in doing 
so, the men recluired be recruited from the fimting population, tllliS leaving the exi
sting hand labour unaffected-it \yould be a case of adrlition to the labour of the ImJd 
and an increase to its power of buying its country's {Dod in fun measure and enj-DYlllg, 
through exchange, the needs, comforts and luxuries provided by cOlllmercia,llv 
connected nations. But if machine labour be established for competing gOClls 
only, it must be mere addition to the forces that are already acting in antagonislll 
to the indigenous hand labour. In India, however, machine labour h8,-; 

oeen opened by Indians~ mostly for tbis class of goods, and with no idea or 1'0-\\'01' 

of export:1tion, nor of lessening the lleed for importation and home prod nctioll 
by others, which can oaly be through large production and wiele distn
bution in adYf!Jnce of demand. If they had that idea, they vwnld have kept 
account of their own machine u,nd hand labours, of the European labonr at home 
in India and of tho labour imported into the country and distribnted to eyery other. 
As it is, every machine capitalist works with inclividual idofLs of profit to himsel f; 
and to those whose vision does not extend beyond individunl ideals, the auvanta,grs 
and disadvantages of a regular policy cannflt of course be correctly estima,ted, 
their effect on an individual being imperceptible. Indians tberefore selld thEll' 
goods to tIle few market., in their own country, and by so doing have olily 
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succeeded in assisting the death of the independent hand In.bour. The difficulties of 
the latter are greatly adcbd to by the high price of fo::xI-stuffs, which i'3 by no 
means solely dependent on the state of the crops. While an unfavourable season· 
mn,y raise th8 price still higher, a favourable season d02s not 1U9an any perceptible 
e1sin:; 0,[ tIl) sibuation. The dem:L'1d frolD countries h:1ving a larger purclli1sing 
power [tccouats to a considerable extent for ttlO high level of the prices of food
s'Juffs. 1\ gain, the cheapness of silver bullion has bron~ht in the question of the 
low rupee. When there is a fall in the price of the metal without a correspond
ing change in the value of the coin, it is exp8cteJ that IUttions would adjust the 
prices of their dLfferent la.bours accol'dlngly. But in Iach:1" the depression in the 
va.lue of t'le rupee h[LS only meant the depression in the value of its productive 
bbours. 'rhe a,gricultural people, having no definite knowledge of the country's 
economic condition and of the condition of commercially connected countries, pur
sue no t>htlJ, or policy in raising the value of their labour. \Vhenever they do so 
when directly compelled by circumstances, l), concomitant rise in the value of the 
other labours acts in the manner of a tax on unearned i,lcrement, and mulcts them 
of ::my littlo adv[1ntage. But however introduced, "a can~,; which robs the cent of 
its purohasing power robs its owner of a like me,1F:ure of Jlberty [Lnd freedom, the 
liberty to exchange each cent for a certain lDeasure of goods or for a cert~tin. 
1113<1SUre of leisure."* 

III regard to the machine 1abour thn.t has been substituted for hand bbom. 
it is true that a portion is in Indit1u hands. But speaking ~(ttl'l'''.] ly, it does not look 
th[);t they would rett11n this portion long. Seveml Indian c' "'U=): ll':l 11,1, ve been closed; 
anI in respect of tho remi1ining, the outlook is llOt who':y ~l':.' fWlll u,nxiety. \Vith 
the large investments made by the West, with her well-grate :' :-..'(1 economic instincts 
al1d with the whole world serving as her market, her machine LLhour established in 
luclia can easily beat those of the Indian and, without any effort, set off a loss i~l the 
markets which both may share, against the profits that may be secnred in the 
IIHHkets which the Indian does not approach. Further, there are the new wants 
fLnd substitutes to which the Indian is habituated, but all whose supply he does 
not besto"w a thought. These can be sold, and are sold at a largo profit. lUuch has 
been said of the Swa.desi spirit of preferential purohase of the couutry's goods by 
the people themselves. S\vadesism is not antagonistic to free trade. "It is not of 
the essence of free trade", says Baty in his International Law, "that the consumer 
slw,ll always buy his goods in the cheapest market. Its essence is that he should buy 
lli:; good::; in his own chosen market". But free trade also requires that there be 
free 811joyment of articles of necessity, convenience and comfort from other nations; 
rmu even in the ma.tter of competing goods, the a-verage consumer in a civil sceicty 
e,1ullot, in these days of small purchasing power, buy things in the market that 
Le ,voultl cboose, when his society cannot cope with others in the cheapness and 
quality of its output, and wilen he lli:llseif does not see the way to bear [LllY respon
slbility [or its industrial well-being. 

-JJ 1. It cannot be said, hOl\,ever, that the vmut of skill and knowleclge in 
regard to llldustry and ('ommerce has aescendecl as a hentage 

A look fore and aft. from the past. There is ample evidence to show tlmt the ancients 
developed tbe resources of the country, that they depended 

0'1 t hem:-;e\yee for food and secondary \ya.l1ts, such as, clothing, etc., and 
tk1t they h[);(1 the PO\Y81' of producing t1nd distributing food to all dastles of the society 
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imd of purchasing foocl from other countries. * The society that they handeu over 
to their progeny was no doubt a shaken-up one. But ill the circumstances unuer 
which they h:l,,1 to struggle, they deserve the thanks of their post3rity for havi:lg 
leEt whJ.t t;lGY diel. Now, ullier the protecting regis of the Britis'l empire, there is 
no eXCUS3 for not rehabilitating it. The mistake is often made of comparing the civi
lization of ancient India with that of Europe to-day. The present day Indian 
fathers upon his remote ancients all his present industrial and commercial 
hfantilism, just 3J'3 he tn,kes to himself the credit, unoonsciously though it may be , 
for tbe molel'll Eunpe:1n civili~ation and science. Of course, it cannot be that all the 
mediffivc'tl 80;:;ial and economical policies of Iudi:1 should remain unaltered, 
in the face of the changed conditions of the world. Only, it should be remem
bered that the destruction of the ways of living, whatever they may be, crude or 
refined, uncivlli~8d 01' civilizeJ, is the destruction of the channels fOl' the circula
tion and re-circulation of food from the agricultural dass to the other cbsses in the 
society, and that 1111 the good money invested in irrigation ,Yorks for the increase 
of food production will be money spent to its best advantage, only if, side 
by side with it, channels also exist in full patency, snch as, industrial, commercial 
etc., for the flow to the people of the food so raised. 

In every country, the consumers must buy a'1o. illvest, the comm81'cbl class8F; 
should sell ill the markets of the world, the industrial classes sbonld steadily work 
at their respective trades, and the religious classes should propagate :111d keep alive 
tbo principles that ought to underlie the re lation between man and man. While 
the absence of anyone of these conditions must depress [l, society, their pTe
sence would e11sure skill in work and cheapness and fi11is11 for its productf'l. 
But all these [Lre more or less lacking in India. The mal~er blames the buyer 
for his neglect to buy, and the buyer blames the maker for his neglect to offer 
a good article chel1p. This mutual recrimination has blunted the sense of responsihi
lit)'. "Vhen people are forming themselves into an organism for the first time, it 
is the producer tbat has to prepare and create a demand. Next comes the merchant's 
duty to sell, l1nd the third is the duty of the consumer to buy. Then, every lUan 
ig the society begins to invest his money with the merchants for interest, :1nd 
the merchn,nts utilize it for financing, and finding markets for, the industrIals. 
"Vith this change in the environment, the society itself rises in both mental and 
physical stature. t But in an already established society, it is the consumor that 
should be ahyays vigilant. A producer with hunger as his master cannot, in the 
first inst'bllCe, neglect to supply. The responsibility of the merchant is next to 
that of the consumer. In India, where society has been already established on 
organismal lines, it is the consumers, therefore, that should come forward and hold 
themselves liable to blame. Co-operatjve societies could do a grel1t deal by way of 
bringing abont, and assisting, the required conditions. But these societies should not 
form themselvpR into capitalist industrial bodies under which the people can only 
work as coolies. T hey should constitute themselves as the Vaisyas or the stewardR 
of society, to help and stimulate the producel's by selling their produce in this 
conntry fl,S well a8 abl'o:1cl The more giving of loans to industrial cbsses will not 
suftiCG. ·Without the lender a~ceptillg, at the same time, the responsibility for 
seeing the prodnce at w h ieh he has assisted ,videly distributed and sold to the 
best tlc1v:mtage) the loa,n broomes difficult to be repaid. It then "loses both itself and 
~~--. -:-:--In tho emly tml'C WIth A l'l.hm , Percu1, and Inam," mys J. A. Hobson' 'there was very little whlCh any Weoterll 
CI)L1llt,y conLl h~ve Bent to )J:ly IO! the Imported "ilks and ,Plces, for the"e people had developed all the m:111ufactUllll.,( arts 
tJ2Yl)!l,t t.hn FuropeJ.ll f:.t.1ll[lud". 

I "The lnve,tlg.,([ons of Doll, haye ~howl1 clearly that an illcream in ,tature has occurred m.Europe 2~rn~g the hSI 
dpe,de" due eYlt1"ll'],)' tva change 0£:::.n Ironment". - Dr. Franz Bv,,~·- Professor of Anthropology III Columbm Unlyerslty, 
:t'(J\\ :i"olk. 
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friend," and tends to the bsting damage of credit for the society as a whole. The 
growing increase in litigation and land alienation, and what is a natural corollarYJ 
the insatiable cry for more and more courts and registration offices, must bear the 
same import in reference to the healthiness of the body-politic, as the incrt'asing 
endemicity of disease and the need for hospitals and dispensaries in correspondence, 
would to that of the body-physical. 

Referring to Malabar, the ancient land of the cocoanut, or cocoanut-core 
as it has been called, coil' and oil and the numerous industries constructible thereon 
can afford occupation for severallakhs of her people; and public money and attention 
cannot be directed to greater advantage to Government and to the country, than 
towards enabling the people to live on honest, independent, productive labour, 
instructing them whenever required, collecting their produce, and undertaking the 
responsibility for finding profitable markets at home and abroad. In Travancore, 
a Commerical Department was first ushered in by Maha Raja Martanda Varma 
and Dalawa Rltma Ayyan, and the office of the Commercial Agent at her chief 
port at Alleppey, which Rai Kesava Das helped to found, was evidently created 
for guarding and developing the industrial interests of the country and to see that 
external trade helped the contented and prosperous life of the people. * Through 
a commercial and economic expert in that office, well posted with the conditions 
of the country and with the trade and labour situa,tion of the world and ever 
vigilant to offer advice to the State and to the people, industrialism in Travancore, 
for which there is infinite scope, may be guided and helped along correct lines. 
This is the first equipment in the life of a peopl-e placed und-er conditions of com
mercial competition. And if the science of economic relationships enjoins on every 
social organism, whatever be its industrial or political status, tbe duty of preserving 
its individuality and of keeping separate accounts of its production, distribution and 
consumption, it is not for creating or suggesting separateness of interest, but only for 
keeping up the world's balance until ted, so that a universal blending in love and 
brotherhood may be secured and maintained for all time. 

2:25. The general observations contained in this and in the previous Chaptera 

The caj. 
of the Report are not intended to encourage the building up 
of U topi:1s, although even these have their value. With full 

regad to the cO~lditions a3d chan1es in condition which no one can now forecast, 
it is still possible to formulate a poiet of view, a principle, a rule of conduct which 
shall determine the actio:::ts n,nd a,ttitu:ies of men in the effort to secure the desirable 
future. Attempts at such formulation have not b3en wanting, but have apparently 
not quite sufficed. A weB-known American millionaire has dedicated a sum 
of two millio::1. pounds as his contribution towards the abolition of war in the world. 
A we3Jlthy PMili philanthropist of Bombay has just m:1de an endowalent to the 
Lon']t);} University, w:lich it ha.s 9J~cepted, of a donation of one thousa~ld four 
hundred poul1is a year, for thrJe years, for the institution of research into the prin
ciples and metho;is of preventin2" and relieving destitu.tioCl 3,'ld pcwerty. Both these 
consummations are not unrelated to each other. If indnstria'! strife, with which desti
tution and poverty may stand connected, replaces international strife, it is only wa,r 
under another name. And to refer to a memoL'a,ble proaoul1cement made, 
though Oll an occasion of no great solemnity, by tho King-Emperor, an account of 
wbiGh was received while this Chapter was in the press, His :\hjesty appears to 
kwe said, in replying to an address at ~iiskin Lov,'et in vVales, on the 27th .June 

• "Though tr.>cto was conrlu0ted by prIva,tcly owned capital for prJvate profit, It never o~curred Lo anY Government to 
!ea.ve It t1 the entirely nnrestnctel phy of the mdlVldualmtere,ts of those engage-l m It, It W.1S ,,1'11O,t umversally a,ssurrt j 
th'lt the S, .te h::.-:I cortaiu rl3htb ",nd obhJatlO:lS of cllf0(}tlOn, protection, and evnnLoL 0' -J. A. Hob,on. 
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last, "T look jU1'ward to the time when (,()/Ifit'ct of 'l:ndllsf1'ia,l 'intert!8is w'ill be solt'ed by 
the co-operai'bon ancl goo(l will rj all concerned." It is while tho writer has been look
iug into these socia-1'e ligiom; probiems \vhich are, in mathelllaticallanguage, functional 
with each other, that the thougbts he has ventured to record forced themselves on 
his attenti;lL He will feel his labours amply rewarded, if the two cardinal sugges~ 
tions, first l!/, the acceptance of Nature's ideal, 'the organism', * for the construction 
and regulation of social lite, under which ,\val' amI strife can no more exist among 
lllell and nations than lLlllong- organR ill the ilea lLhy body, and seen IIdly, a discriminat
ing use o£ hand anc1111achine labour for intra-national and inter-national purposes, 
by which may be prevented all abnormalities in the circulation of food or money 
which is the blood of the social organism, Dn.tional and nniversal- in other words, 
multimillional'islU all the one hand and destitution and poverty on the other-are con
sidered fit to receive a hearing, hOlvevel' small, in the counsels of the world's empire. 
N ow, "when men the world over touch elbows as never before and the interest 
of each is the interest of all as never before, very great things lUay be suddenly 
brought to pass in a very short time." But all 1l1ust COlUe from the mind, which is 

the cODsecrated gronnd in man. Alld in it, the highest ideal fI SllOUld alone be 
nurtured. 8'ic V'ivit 8nnjJcr. 

* According to the leligion of Inc1ian cmmniogy, the tllllVCr,c is GoeL; ll1alllicstcd f01'111 (SrLDskI'l1, Yll'at Rupa) rm(l 
every tbing bas a 1)laoo in the COSlllIC organi'lll. As ft Sallf,knt l'akvalll gal", 

" I ,val.1t ptapallcho Hll. pllthak 
lbvar."tu plapfH1chat pnth.lk," 

_.A-lJ,ut flOlll (+0,1, niB 111UYCrc,c h,1c.. Ltn ~Cpal'.Lte e"':l~tence, (though, J-fl"i 1"": nn (,:(l~tcllCL', \\hl( 11 tl ~Ll1k"{_ . .J(l~ th(\ 11lHV{'t.,l 'I b.1 
{J'hCutmllllllty oL all thlll", hlll,I' J)1011~ht out, <t lClOgllltlPli 01 \\l!\(,h llleld, md,,,, IlI,t ('ll]" f,), I'eal'I', ),JL fn' "luth tllll 
;octet of 11ea(.;e, lIlutufll '<'SI'G/ls!blllly "E.lct 1" }'.l,t .1ltd ,y,>t jq \Vc,r' h ,ll'''l ul \l ,It. :llll, Fa!' It" may be JllO,t itily 
~l]b"tltutec1 the nobler pU2t1O forum}" --

"(~()lrS is the U"urlOIH 
Gol'b to lhu Oumi,", 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-Gelw'al disfribnfion by occupation. 

CI,ASS, SUB-CLASS A~D ORDER. 

J--------------------
1 

28 Trade in wood .. 
29. Tracle in metals .. 
30. Traile m pottery " 
3 L. Trade ill chemical productg .. 
33. HotelR, cafes, r8htaurants, etc, 
3.3. Ot,her traile in food 8tafis 
3.1. Trade in clothmg and tOIlet articles 
35. Trade in furmture. 
3·,. '1 'mae III bmldmg materials 
37. Tr,~ 10 in means of transport 
3il 'l'rade in fuel .. ... .. 
3\J. Trade III articles of lux.ury and thme per· 

tainmg to letters and the arts and sciences. 
iO. Tr.lde III refuse matter ... 
41. Trade of otlliJr sorts 

Class C.-Public administration a.nd libe-
ra.l a.rts. .. .. 

SUB-CLASS VT.-PUBLIC FORCH 

42. Army .. , 
43. Navy 
H. Police ... 

qUB-CLASS VII.-PCBI,iC ADMI~ISTP.ATiON 

45. Pu hIic Administration 

SUB·CLA&3 VIJ L-Pr.oFE3SlO::\S AND LIBERAL "Ins .. 

46. Religion .. 
47. Law .. 
48. Medicine .. . 
49. IU8tructlon .. . 
50, Letters and arts and sciences, .. 

SUB-CLASS IX.-PEBSONS LIVING ON THEIR INCOME .. 

51. Persons livmg pnncipally 011 their income. 

OIMs D.-Miscella.noous ... 

SUB-CL.l.SS X.-DoMESTlC SERVICE 

52. Dom8stlC service 

flUB-CLASS XI.-INSUFFICIENTLY DESCRIBED aceu· 
PAT]ONS 

53. General terms which do not mdlcate a 
dofilllte occupatioll .. 

SUB-CLASS XII.-UNPRODUCTIVE 

M. Inmates of jails, asylums and ho'plt.als .. 

55. Beggars, vagrants and prostitutes 

I 

PERCENT~GE 
OF ACTUAL 

WORKERS 

l>];,1PLOYED 

j 
..:1 

PERCENT <\.GF, 
OF DEI.)ENDAN'rb 

TO ACTUAr" 
WORKERS 

--- -_- -----~ -~ ------ -
2 

26 

7 

68 
4!J2 

10 
15 

3 
12 

4 

32 

424 

27 

1'1' 

95 

~R 
2.5 
30 
'77 
55 

17 

17 

1,306\' 

44 

H 

l,.?J9 

1,23!) 

22 

5 

17 

3 

17 1 

4 

Sf, 
239 

4 
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1 
7 

1 

13 

141 

10 

5 

5 

g6 

6 

21 
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1(] 

65 
3'1 
55 
3r1 
52 
ol9 
45 
38 
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61 
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41 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II.-Distrib,lttion by occupation ~n Natural Divis-ions. 

NUMBER PEB 1II1LLU Oli' 
TOTA.L POPULATION 

SUPPOI,TED IN 
OCCUPATION. ---

WESTERN EASTERN 
NA'£UIIAL NATURAL 
DIVISION. DIV1SIO;,j. 

1 11 3 

SUB·CJ:.~SiI I.-Exploitation of tho surfaoe of tho earth .. , .. ." " 486 650 
1. Agnculture (groups 1--6] .. ." ." " 

44!) GH 
P<l.sture [groups 9-1~.J ... ... . .. .. " .. 3 (3 

2. Fishing and huntmg . ... .. , ... ." . . 33 1 
Others [groups 7, 8 and 13, ] ... . " ... .. . ... .2 l! 

Sutl-CLA.SB II.-ExtractlOn of minerals .. ... ... ... " " 1 
do. I1I.-Indu~try ... ... ... .. .. . .. 216 111 

6. Textiles ... ... ... .. .. . . 76 '7 
8. Wood , .. .. ... , .. .. .. " '27 28 
~. Metal , .. ... ... . .. ..' .. 9 12 

1\1. Food llldustrles .. .. .. ... .. .. 61 32 
13. Industrlea of dress and toilet ... .. '" " , . 18 17 

Others [Orders 7,10,11, and 14-19.} ... ... .. .. . 25 15 
SUB-CJ:.ASS IV.-Trilnsporb ... , .. ... . .. . .. 10 1~ 

do. V,-TrMe .. ... .. .. . .. ." .. 108 50 
:aG, Trade m textiles .. " .. , .. . .. 71 36-
3:.l flnll 33. Trade III food stuffs . " .. .. , ... .. 21 3 

Other trades [rest of Bu b-cl~ss~ .. .. ... .. . .. 16 11 
8UB-CLASS V 1. - Pu bho foroo .. .. , .. ... . .. ... 4 1 

do. VlI.-Publio administrat.ion ... ... .. ' ". .. 11 7 
do. VIII.-Professions and hberal arts . " ... .. ' ... .. 32 24 
do. IX.-Personshvillgon thoir income ... ... ". . .. .. 2 1 
do. X.-Domestic service .. ... ." .. .. 5 3 
do, XL-Insufficiently described ocoupation~' .. ... ... .. 114 138 
do. XII.-Ullproduotive .. .. .. .. ... .. . 3 2 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE. III.-Distr'ibut£on of the aq1"icultura,l, inaust1'ial, 

commercial and professional population in Divisions. 

DIVISIONS. 

--------------_ 
1 2 3 

STATE... .. 1,822,758
1
53,!, 

1 Paclmanabhl1pura.m. 190,032 \442 
1. TflVl1ndl'um 257,331 461 
3. Qmlon ',: I 685,493 556 
4. Kott"yam ,63C1,OJO i5G1 
5. Devlkubm " .. 50,8G2 742 

A Western Natural 
Division .. 887,U5 449 

B, Eastern Natural 
Division 93.5,613 6:14 

4 

35 

34 
33 
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50 

36 

35 

INDUSTRY (INCLUDING 
IIIINES) COMME.IlCE. PRoFESSIONS. 

5 I G 7 
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1
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1
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6,t, )427, 16B '1216 
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4,9 51 /340,275 99 4,9151 97,72:1 28 S" {;6 

34 66 \ 56,8751132 49 I fi1 14,255 33 31 69 
47 53 74,9BG1134 50 :,0 ~1,258 38 32 68 
51 49 119,775 97 49 1:'1 33,383 I 27 34 66 
57 43 85,073175 I 49 .')1 28,113: 25 35 65 
56 44 2,683 39 I 49 51 720 11 43 57 

51 49 250,822p7 50 1:;0 63,414 32 33167 

44 56 89,453162 47 53 34,315 24 36i65 
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Surr5IDIAHY TABLE IV.-Occ·upations combined wittlt agricu,Ztu.rc (where 
agricultm'e is the s1lbsidiary occupation). 

NUMBS PJilR 10,000 WEO mE PAR-
TIALLY AGIIICULTURISTS. 

OOCUPATION. 
Western F."d;0t"l 

State. Natural N'"H .. l 
DIVluon. DIY I lOll 

1 2 3 4 

BUll-CLASS 1. -Exploihtion of the surbce of the e:lrth ... ... .. 4. 4. 4. 
1. Agrioulture (groups 1 to 6) ... ... .. 2 2 2 
Pasture (group& 9 to 12) .. .. .. , ... .. . 98 93 104. 
2. Fishmg and huntillg (!Sroups 14 a,nd 15) ... ... .. 6 6 10 
Others (groups 7,8 and 13) ... .. .. , 241 20.1 293 

SUB-OLASS H.-Extraction of minerals ... ... ... .. . .. ... ... 
do. llI.-Industry ... ... ... .. . .. 100 96 117 

6. Textiles ... ... ... ... .. . .. 20 21 19 
8. Wood ... .. , .. ... .. 84 73 97 
9. Metals ... ... ... .. , . .. .. 109 112 lOG 

12. Food industries ... ... .., .. 222 214 171 
l~, Industries of dress and the toilet ... ... .. .. 115 117 113 

Other lndu stries ( res t of Su b-olass) ... .., 129 137 111 
SUlI-OUIlS IV.-Transport ... ... .. . ... ... .. . 36 32 44 

do. V.-Trade ... ... .. . ... .. , .. 97 90 117 
26. Tradc in textiles ... ... ... ... .. 129 66 101 
32 and 33. Trade m food stufis ... ... .., .. 82 79 9J 

Other trades (rest of Sub-clasb) ... ... ... .. 188 183 195 
SUB-CLASS Vr.-PublIc force ... '" ... ... .. 1,236 

I 
1,333 978 

do. VII.-Pu bhc a(iministration ... .. . .. .. . .. 408 336 548 
do. VIn .-Professions and hberal arts .. .. . .. 257 2,[5 277 
do. IX.-Persons living on their income .. ... ... .. 246 , 254 2:.!8 
do. X.-Dome,tic servIce ... ... .. .., ... 50 

I 

45 60 
do. XL-Insufficiently described cccupations .. .. . ... .. 28 34 21 
do. XII.-UnproCludlve ... ... ... ... ... ... .. .. ... 

SUBSIDIARY rrABLE V.-Ocwpaiiolls combined with a{j"'ic~llt~lrt' (where 
agl"iculi1tl'e is the pr·incipal ocwpaiionj. 

LAliD I.DRDS. (RENT-RECEIVERS). CULTIVATORS. (RENT-PAYEHS). Fum SERVANTS AND FI ELD LAIlOURERS 

Cl 

I 
8 8 0 

0 0 0 
o~_p o~ 0- .j.'; 
,..,~ rl M ,.., -
'" ~ j,: '" e: <l) 0 !il 0 <D 0 

Su bf,iillary oC(Jll1latlOn. 
P<;::::I 

Subsidiary occupation. 
A;::::I 

Subsidiary occupaL'Jll. 
>'l.;::::I 

... £ 0 
~.s ....... 

150 '" 0 ..aQ ..a..::l 
§~ g e: §~ 
Z :z; z 

-!-
I 2 1 2 1 I 2 

Rent-payers 411 Rent-rooeivers ... 33 Rent-rec81vers I 
14 .. .. .. .. I 

Agricultural labourers 29 AgrlCultur<11 labourers 122 Rent-payers I 84 ... ... .. .. 
Government employes of all General bbourers . 63 Generalla bourers . .. 79 

kinds . . .. 12 Government employes of all Village watchmen 
lIfoney-lendcr~ and grain-delL' kinas ... .. 18 O:1ttle breedd~ and IDllkmon .. 20 

lers .. ... 162 Money-lenders and grain-delL- Mill hands 7 
Other traders of all kinds .. 135 lers .. 61 FI"hermen and boat men " 2 
PrIests ... .. ., 24 Other traders of aii kinds 61 Rlce pounders ... .. 3 
Clerk. of all kinug (not ('nJvern- Fi~bermen ann bo"tmen If, Traders of all kinds 

"[ 
5 

ment) ... 54 Cdttle breeders and mIlkmen .. ;25 OIl-pressers ... .. 3 
School masters .. 48 Vlllago watchmen. " 'Veavera ... 41 
Lawyers .. 6 \Vea.vers ... .. 13 Potters ... 6 
Ebtate agents !1.nd mana.gers .. 7 Barbets .. 14 Leather workers 9 
l\'fedlcal practitioners .. 13 Oll-prespers 1 Black.mlths and carpenter~ 2 
Artisans ... ... 53 Wa~hormen ... . .. 1 Wa~hel'men .. 
Others .. ... .. 173 Potterq .. 

2~ I 
Others. '" 98 

Blacksmlths and carpenters 
Others. .. 227 

I 
-~ 
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8JB3IDIAIW TABLE VI.-OJ()I{,pxt'ion~ ()j fennlea by SI{,U-cl_7,iSJ3, 

and selected o~\ie?'s and groups. 

1 

I, ExpLOITATIO~ OF THE 
S[JRF~cm OF THE 
E.\RTH 

1. P,1stUrrJ (Hi AJn-

Nmu!lm OF Ac-
TUAL WORKERS 

3 

Number 
of 

fem3le~ 
p~r 

1,008. 
males. 

5 

541,112 140,'J6J, 26Z 

OCCUPATtOlr. 

1 2' 

71 W""hing, clC3uing and 
dyoing " 

IV. TRANSPOlll', 

I NUMBRR OF Ai'- I I 
I 'IUAL "omnms .\ Nn~fher 

I
I I lellnle~ 

per 1,000 
~r3Ies. :Females. Malo'. 

----1---
3 4 j 5 

7,46t; 9,614 1,287 

22,741 b,92{ 200 

culture ... 515,570 138,391 Z68 V. TRADE 74,067 63,?!}? 8134 

11 Income from rent of 
I Agricultural land " 

'2 Orilm:trv cultivators ." 
41 Farm serva.nts a.nd 

I !l.cl..:-l",bourer, , 

61\ Fruit, flower, vegetablo, 
betel, vine, arec[lnut, 

I etc., growers ". 

8' \Voorr-cutters; fire-wood, 
lac, catechu, rubber 
e!e., collector~, and 
cha.rcoal b~lilers ., 

II. EJ!:Tn\CTIO~ ()Jl' 

~Ul'ElRALS 

I III. INDFSTRY 

1

6. 'Ie;rtil<'s 00. 

21 Cotton ginnin" c!r><lon· I ing and pres,iug 

23 Cotton spmning, flzmg 
alld weavlng 

24 Rope, twine and string. 

25 Other Jibl'es (co~oanut, 
.. loes, iiax hemp, 
stmw, etc.) 

37 Basket mflkers and other 
mdustl'los of woody 
matenal, incllldlUg 
leaves 00, 

12. Food illdustt'ies 

561 Rice pounrrcrs [LUd huskers I and flou r grmdcrs 

58
1 

Grain parchets, dc. .. 

61 Bu ttcr, cheese ana ghec 
ulaker." ,,~ 

02 }f akor~ of sl1ga r, molas
ses and gur 

13. 1 ulustr·ifs Of dress 
and the tci,kt 

68 TaIlors, mIlliners, dress 
makers and darners, 
em broiderer s on 
lmen 

21,408 4,963 

345,150 55,260 

74,171 59,405 

61,460 12,373 

1,071 1,664 

662 1(if3 

168,.132 1'20,615 

38,987 

115 

13,193 

23,874 

1,7{)~ 

7/MO 

4.6,6J3 

511 

25 

28 

105 

18,333 

67,087 

1,S7\) 

57,955 

'T,::H3 

I 
12,

493
1 

17,
934

1 

14.,050

1 
120 

Gas[ 

2,879 

15,029 

232 

160 

26. Trade in I<;rtiles ! 

28. '[radt in wood ... 1 

801 30. Trade in tf'ttd y 

201 

1,554 

32. Botels, c,1j, s, rcs
ta.wral,ts, etc. 

33, OthEr trade in food-
stlljJS , 

116 Fish dealers 

117 Grocers and sellers of 
vegeta.blo 011, mIt 
and other condl' 
ments '" 

118 Sellers of milk, bu tter, 
717 ghee, poultry, eggs, 

1,721 

1,GD1 

lOb 

2,4']8 

4,279 

1,583 

385 

27,495 

4,800 

24)750 

27,419 

820 

874 

etc. 00 

119[ Sellers of swcelm€ats, 
sugar, gar and mo-
lasses ., 

120, Carnamom, botcl-lellA', 
vegetables, frUIt and 

1 arecanut sellers " 

1211 Grain and pulse doal-
ers " " 

122 Tobac(',o, opillm. g:mja, i
l etc" sellers.. .. 

38. Trade illjut;{ 

VIII. PllOFESSIONS A~n 
LIBERAL ARTS " 

IX. PERSO~fl LIYlNG 
ON rHEIR INCOME 

X. DOMESTIC SERVICE. 

16:! Cookq, water c'trrierq, 

I 
doorkeepers, watrh-
men and other m~oor i wrvantJ,l.. " 

XI. INSllFFICIRNTLY 
DE ... CRIBED oCcupa-

TIONS 

167 L[lbourcrs otherwi£O 
unsl'ecdied 

I 
XU. UNPRODUCTIVE I 

Beggars, vagrants, , 
procurers, pro',tItutes,! 
receivers of Htolen 
good;, cattle pO!>llners. 

12,436
1 

2,0841

1 GJO 

f),sul 

411, 185[ 

10,817, 

I 
\ 
1 

7,oa7
1 

317i 
2',7021 

I 
8 S92' 
, I 

7 '447[i 

2,764 

1,025[ 

2.?,Gd 

1 ,6 71 

3.481 

106,596 

10!,3391 

3,no 

9,9~7 

3,732 

63,')1 

5,427 

I 
39,6471 

I 
:l9, 748

1 

~'OG2[ 
! 

616 

3,413 

4,490 

1,05J 

1,148 

3,2M; 

28-1 

;t,B3t' 

4, 3371 

lU,C3/j 

114,fi7G 

2,869 

2,274 

801 

1,782 

1,024 

797 

940 

1,826 

386 

1,!)lJ 

1,07] 

384 

Goa 

381 

1,413 

1lO 

1iO 

1,246 

1,cl83 

1,OI':J 

1,0!)F<> 

736 

1 ,lOr. 



1 
;I 
4 
5 
6 

8 

12 

2:2 
24 
25 

36 
37 

53 

56 
63 
65 

68 

71 
72 

78 

89 

90 

97 

98 

g(J 

102 

105 

fOG 

108 

BlJnSIDIARY TABLES. 

SUBSIDIA.B.Y TABLE Vn.-SJlccted occupations, 1911 ancl1[;Ol. 

O::::CUPA'l'lO~. 

I POPULATIDN I ~ ~ J 
Z .., J) I 

SUPPORTHlD IN !-< H 
\ ~ _ ,F!""li~ 

SUB-CLASS I.-EXPTOIT \TIO~ OF THE SUIIF.\Clll of 

l<An~B 

1-----1-0-11-,~--.-1~-1-9-0-1---1- ! t _: __ _ 
---I-~:!-II~~;--~ 4: .') 

TIIFl I 
1,905,466 1,457,998 + 307 

ORDER 1 ,-Pasture and Agncultnre 
Income from rent of agncultumlland 
Orrunary cultIvatlOn 
Porm servants and fidd 1"bouror3 
Tea, coffee, clDchona and llldi.~o plimbtions 
FruIt, flower, Vl)g8table, betel, "me, a.reca nut kc" 

growel',~ 

1,8,g9,423 
9,~,761 

1,288,on 
2~9,809 

14,1\)0 

102,1366 

I,40G,4!!8 
G7,fiOG 

1,0:17,386 
154,796 

5,181 

+ 308 
+ 4l'fi 
+ 1l5'4 
+ 484 
,+ 173!) 

1+ 49 5 

311 

Wooel-cutters, fire-wooil, he, catechu, rubber &c" 
collectors, ani! charcoal burners 4,732 

R,6f)'{ 
f)6,04,3 
65,978 

135,169 

5,283 
6,ilS!) 

51,MD 
51,546 

- 11)'4 
+ 2f) 7 
+ ;Z'-: 1 
+- :!80 

SG, R'7, 110 &I 11'1 

lIen{hmen, 'hepherds, go,>therd~, &c. 
ORr.ER 2.-Fishmg ~nd huntmg . 

lhbhmg 

SUB-CL.\SS IIL~INDUSTIlY 

ORnER 6, Texhles 
Cotton spinmng, SIzing-and weaving 
1Wj1e twme and strlllg 
Other fibr('s (cocoanut, ~loes, fLIX, hemp &0,) 

OHDJ~R 8. Wood, _. 
Sawyers, carpenterf. tnrne"s and joiners &c. 
Barket mal,ers and other mdustries 01 wooly IW1te

rials Jlldudmg leaves 
OI\DgU 9. Metltls ... . 

Other workers in Hon and makers of imploments and 
tDols pnnClj1a!ly or exclll~lvcly of lron 

Workers in brags, copper aud bell metal, 
Gnmm 10, Ceramics _ " , 

PoUers and earthen pIpe and bowl makers 
Brick and ttlo makers 

ORDER 11. ChOUllC;t! products properly so called and 
analogolls " '" . .. 
Manubcture aud refining of vegetable and mineral 

Olls, .. '" . .. 
OllDEIl 12. Food indu stries" . 

RICe pounders &nd hu rkers awl. flour grinders 
},la.kers of sugar, molasoes and gur " 
Toddy drawors " " 

ORDER 13, llJdltstries of dres" and toilet 
TaIlors, millmers, dress makers and darners embroi-

derers of lmen "" 
Washmg, cle,~ning and dyeing , 
Barbers, hair dres5ers and WIg mak0TB 

ORDER 15. BUlldmg industries " " 
StOlle and marble workers, masons and brlCk hyers 

ORDER 18, Industries of luxury and those pertallung 
to htEltRture and the Mt~ and ""l<lnc<ls " 

Workers m precious stones and metals, enameUors, 
imlbtlOn Jewellery rua);;erf, gdders &e, 

SUB-CLASS IV,--TnANsronT 

ORDER 20, Transport by water, . " 
Perwns employed on the mamtenance of streamR, 

rlYerS and canals (including conRtrnctlllll), 
Bo:tt o\\'11<"r8, 1>t)3t men and to'l'l'men 

OllDER 2 L Transport by road 
Person s employed on the constrnctlOu ann m .. in~enance 

of roan, a n<1. brIdges 
c .. tt owners au,1 drivers, coMhmcn, stable bOYB, 

tramway, mall c'1ru'J,ge &J, managors ani[ em· 
ployes lo'(cludmg private servant;) 

Porters and mcssengers ., 
OIlDER ~3, Post amca, Tdogral'h and Telephone Ser-vw8S 

POEt office, Telegraph and 'fclephone S6rvic8S 

SUB-CLASS Y. TR \D1': 

OnDF.n \14, R,nlr mallagor~, money leunorq, exchange 
an,l lIlsur,\Dce agents, money changers ',nd their 
emJ;>loycs 

OIlDEll 2{;, Tr:tde in pJeee goo Is, wO:lI, cotton, ,Ilk, 
half and other textiles 

1,733 

588,410 

160,544 
35,113 

110,750 } 
13,6~7 
93,018 
61,005 ~ 

111,o'n J 
3b,3!11 

28,2(;9 
6,456 

14,23.J, 
8,028 
6,~OG 

20,003 

1(l,223 
16'3,407 
25,173 

4,997 
183,765 

60,888 

6,150 
26,556 
27,~80 

7,606 
4,448 

2.5,714 

22,011 

54,942 

23,895 

6,4ii3 
16)H3'~ 
25,'3;;9 

4,019 

7,583 
13,521 

4,28u 
4,280 

285,333 

\),446 

45,2:.n 

1,618 + 74 

519,325 + 13 a 
133,381 t 

28,117 + 
20·; 
2{'(J : 

lG±,827 + 
81,620 t 

13 G ' 

14 0 I 

79,40(l + 171 

;:8,621 + 236 

23,107 1+ 233, 
5,125 + 260

1 ] I ,2.58 + 20 4 
6,394 + 21)", 
4,864 + 276 

16,065 + N /) 

15,3R5 
15JU60 
21,257 
4,2J6 

123,0';0 
5f!,83G 

5,H\) 
22,860 
23,776 
17,687 
11,466 

+ 2-1'9 
+ 10'6 I 
+ 184 i 

+ IS 2 
+ 87 
+ 152 

+ 13') 
+ 1(,) 

+ 14 7 
57 G 
61 l 

2B,19(J + 10'g 

20,660 + 65 

32,935 + 66'8 

17,61G + 35'6 

I') 

2,130 + 203 i as l lO<t 
14,800 + 18 B 
9,842 + 1M';' 

1,994 + 101!i \1(1 & lOl 

7,195 + 51 

2,410 
2,410 

316,915 \ 

+ 77 r, 
i- 71'6 

100 

8,178
1

+ 
38,106 1+ 10') & 1:.lG 

NOTE --The illfferenC'€ between the 1901 figures aB '[ler thlS Table and the then mtums rel're£eLt" be \tc'm, tmll)-'-
ferred to correkpolldmg 19U glOup~, as shown III the remarks column. . 
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@HAPTER Xn.--OCGUPATION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VII.-Selected Occu,pations,1911 and 190'1. 

OCCJ"PATION. I 
POPULATIOl< 

SUPPORT~JD IN 

-------.-----

~~ 
e:;~ 
z-d 
~;r 

1911. 1901. 
P<~ I 
&l ~ 

----------1----- -----:----;- ----------

I 1 

ORD'Ect 213. 'l'ra.de in wood (not firewood), cork, 
b'1rk. etc. .. 

OilDl<;l{ SA. Hotels, cafes, restaurants, etc. . 
Yendors of wine, hqtlors, aer<tt,d waters, etc. .j 

OnDER 33. Other trade m food stuffs .. . 
Fl,h dealers .. .. . .. j 
Hrocers and sellerB of ve1etable oil, salt and other 

condiments .. ~.. .. 
Sellers of swcetmeatB, sugar, gur and lWlasses .. 
Card"mom, betel-leaf, vegebble, fruit and areca nut 

sellers.. ... .. .. 
Gram a.nd pulffi dealers .. .. 
'l'obacco, opium, gan1a, etc., sellers .. 
Dealers m hay, gra"s nnd fodder . 

OmJEll 36. Tra.de lU bUllling materials (stones, 
plaf-ter, cement, .and, tileR, thatch, etc. .. 

ORDEli 3q. Dealers lU firewood, charcoal, co:.l, cow-
dnng, etc. .. ~ 

ORDEn 41. Trade of other sort" . 
Shop-k,*,pers otherwl!;e unspecified 

2 

9.031 
23.443 
20,218 

168,703 
50,O:11 

27,448 
15,057 

32,783 
26,528 
D,71S 
5,328 

5,004 

4,082 
10,835 

7,300 

3 

8,634 
2'),265 
26,402 

155,650 
44,258 

1485 
+ 19'9 
- 234 
+ 8'4 
+ 130 

29,326 -
14,752 + 
29,017 + 
24,425 + 

8,621 + 
4,494 + 

6'4 
2'11 

130 
86 

12'7 
18'6 

4,387 + 14'1 

467 + 'T'74'1 
67,980 - 841 
61,353 - 887 

3-7 &; 12·5 

11111 

114 

I S(lB·CL~SS VI.-PUBLIC FoncE 

OUDER 42. Army .. 

9,289 

• 5,886 
5,771 

8,.790 + 57 

140 I 

144 1 

147 

148 
150 I 
151 

154 

158 
L59 

L60 

161 

162 

1G5 
I 

lb, I 

Army (:fatIv8 t:lt<ttes) 

SUB'CLASS VII - (ORDER. 45) PUBLIC ADlIIIl<ISTRATION. 
("') ServICe of the State .. , 
Y1Il<tge offiCIals and servants other than watchmen ... 

8UB-CLASS VIII.- PROFESSION'S Al<D LIBERAL Ani'S 

ORDE:1 Hl. Religion . ... .., 
PneFts, mmi lters, etc. ... .., 
C,\tecmbts, reailers, church, and miSSIon service .. 
Templ~, burial or burning ground service, pilgrim 

conductors, circumcisors... ... 
OUDlilR 47. Law... .. 

Lawyers of "l! kmds, inclading Kazis, law agents 
and mukhtnrs. ... .. 

OR1)j,~;t 48. MoolClUe. .. .. . 
IIi c tIC 11 practltlOnerq of ?1l kmds, including dentists 

oculi,ts and veterinary surg€Ons 
ORDER 4D. Instruction. Profe~sOts and teachers 

of all kmds (except hw. medicine, mUFic, dan
Cing and drawmg) and clerks and servants connect
ed WIth education .... 

OUDER 50. Letters and arts and SCIences . 
Architects, slHveyorH, engmeers and their employes, 
Others (authors, photographers, a.rhsts, sculptors, 

I18tronomers, meteroiogJsts, botonists, astrologers &c 
Mus)c composers and ma&ters, pla.yers on all kmds 

of mu.ical lUstruments (not milItary) fingers. a.c-
tors lind dancers. _ ... 

Sl'B-CLI.sg IX.- ORDE!:! 5t. Persom livin~ prmcipally 
on theIr ll1comc. Proprietors (other t1"u of agri
CUltural land) fund and Echolarbhlp holders and 
t>enSloners , . '. 

t-)PR-CL>\"SS X - OR!:'ER 52 Domestlo serYlce 
Cook.. water carriers, door-keepers, w.1tchmell and 

other lUc~oor servants 

SL1B-CL'SB XI.- INSUFFICIEl<TLY DESCRIBED (1CCl"PA

TIONS. ORDER 5:3. General terms wlu0b do not 
lUdlCate a definIte occupation 

Cashiers, a~countantR, book-keepers CIClks and other 
employes m unspeClfied offices warehouses au 1 
~hops 

Labourel' awl wOlkmen otherWIse unspeCified 

i ReB·UL~S8 XII.-DNP30DlCcrlvE 

l);;IJER 55. Beggars, va~ra.nt~, pro"tltutes 
Beg;ars, vagrant~, pr~urerR, proRtltutPR, reCeIver~ 

of Fto leu goodR. c.aM,] e pommer ~ 

, I 
Il. 
I I , I 

32,695 
26,155 
6,003 

97,729 

83,714 
7,321 
4,033 

21,865 
8,545 

5,753 
10,209 

8,692 

2f),Stl5 
18,896 
4,\174 

7,4-59 

7,163 

5,715 

15,255 

13.693 

6.:.!81 
417.725 

7,619 

.1.879 

4,994 + 17'9 
4,916 + 17'4 

39,439 
30,321 
8,622 

- 17'1 
- 13'7 
- 804 

HI! 
143 

69,360 + 409 

27,271 + 236 
6,735 + 87 
3,267 + 234! 138 .\ 151 

16,805 + 294 138 & 150 
5,308 + 60'9 

4,0')1 + 43'7 
8,303 + 229 

'7,544 + 15 ~ H 

18.640 + 93 8 1511 
14,758 + :280 

3,479 + 22'8 

6,009 + 24"1 156 

5,360 + 336 

3,516 1,+ &25 

11,201 1+ 362 

10,114 + 353 

! 

,466,1'191 1- 90 

5,749 
4:;8.421 

5,782 

I 

I:=' 
1 

1+ 
I 

9 ~ 
89 

318 

4 681 i + 25 6 

I 



SUBSIDIARY 'l'ABLES. 

. 
SUBSIDIARY TABLE VIIl.-Ormpatiuns of s('lected Castes. 

CASTE AND OCCUPATION. CASTE AND OOCUP.A.TIO~. 

\1 iii Z /1 C~O 
i<A8 

§ ;;~ 
""., 

." 0 
,;~g 
~~gJ 
0[<1"" Z i"1 

313 

1 3 1 
-------- --2 r-3-

Ampalavaai. 
Accesoory service in temples .. , 
Coltivating land-holder and tenan' 
Artisans and other workmen ,', 
Others '" ," .. ' 

AmpattaJl. 
Barbers .. 
Agriculture , 
Artisans and other 
Others '" 

Brahman, 

workmen 

5'11 
267 

77 
85 

867 
35 
70 
2il 

Priesthood, .. , " 
Nou-cultivat111S land holder and tenant .. 

... I 
147 . 

37 
188 
128 
118 
131 
104 
147 

Cultivlltmg land holder and tenant ,. 
Trade ... .. .. .. 
Pubhc administration .. .. 
Lawyers, doctor~, etc .. .. 
DomestiC service 
Otherli ... 

ChakkaJa. 
OJI-pressers .. . .. 
Cnltivating land hoMer and tenant 
Artisans and other workmen ., 
Labourers 
Others 

Channan. 
Toddy drawer!! 
Cultivntmg land holder and tenant 
Artisausand other woekmen ... 
Trade.. .. 
Labourera.. .. 
Othen ... .. 

305 
283 
118 
190 
104 

206 I 
222 I 
121 
H!2 
137 
132 

C~!~!~~ ... ... . ... 1 i'S5 
Non-cultivatmg land holder and tonaut. i 13,5 I 
Cultivating land holder a.nd tenant 403 
Artisans and other workmen, I 113 
Others ..... .. I 164 

Izhavan. 
Toddy drawers 
Cultlvatmg land hold()r and tenant 
Field labourers 
Arti8ans and other workmen .. 
Trane 
Labourers 
Others 

Kammalan. 
',vorkers m roehl, wood, &c 
Agricalture.. . , 
Artisnlls and other workmen 
Others 

Kaniyan. 
A strol()~e?s " 
Agnculture 
Artisan & and other workmen 
OthcrR .. 

Konkani. 
Trade .... 
CulLlva t,iug Jan,l holler and tenant 
A rtuallR and other workmen .. 
OILer. .. 

I 
. I 110 

163 
166 
214 
128 
lS3 

36 
I I 

I 
650 i 

90 , 
1.59 I 

91 ' 
I 

3:>7 
174 
324 
145 

I
, 

3!7 i 
I 181 

3(ll i 
I 110 

I i 

22 
20 
14 
66 
27 

23 
11 
61 

2,404 
233 

29 
46 
12 
22 
47 

140 
11 

56 
66 
23 

890 
46 
38 

&1 

24 
1,155 

71 
104 
43 

31 
56 

5 
17 

144 
50 

55 

11 
50 

115 
86 

138 
20 

32 
2 

78 
2,283 

6:.l 

38 
3 

78 
7:5 
52 

50 
10 
15 

2,.0 

Kuravan. 
Labourers 
Agriculture 
Others 

ltIarakkan. 
BoR.tmen 
Fl~hing .. . .. 
Artisans and other workmen .. 
Others 

Maran. 
Arts and professions , . 
Agriculture 
Artulans a.nd other workmen 
Others .. .. 

Nayar. 
Agriculture .. 
Industry 
Trade .. 
Pu b1\c force and admlllistration 
Lawyers, doctors, &c. 
Others .. 

Parayan, 
Field labourers 
AgricultUre 
Labourers .. 
Others 

Pulayan. 
Field labonrers 
Others .. 

Saliyan. 
·Wea.vers 
Artisa.ns 
Others 

. . 
and other workmen 

Valan. 
Boatmen 
Fl"hlTlg 
Artisans and other 
Others " 

Vaniyan. 
Oil-pressers 

workmen 

Cultivating lanet hoMer and tenaUb 
ArtIsans and other workmen ." 
Others 

V(Jlan. 
Sorcerorq 
Cultivatin~ lanti holder allr1 te~ant 
Artisans and other workmen " 
I,abourors .. , 
Otbers " ... ." 

Vellala.. 
Agriculture 
1niluqLrJes 
Trade 
Labourers 
OthorS 

Veluttedan. 
'Vashermon 
AgrICulture 
Others 

7BO I 
95 ' 

125 I 
1 

541 380 

433 I 153 

215 I 
538 I 
140 
107 

674 
56 
46 
31 
28 

165 

..I 615 
109 
207 
69 

91() 

81 

629 
214 
157 

393 
lOll 
850 
154 

754 
80 
45 

121 I 

113 
363 
192 
175 
157 

47G 
11'i 
100

1 15R I 
1- .. . J.) 

8\)2 
74 
31 

55 
57 
37 
60 

68 

:< 
358 

46 

40 
3 

18 
1,101 

179 

24 
21 
59 
61 

7 
31 

99 
50 

178 
599 
20;) 

94 
89 

173 

67 
44 

931 
11 

74 

33 
4,50 
2S\! 

39 
31 
19 

400 
41l 

67 
12 
47 
86 

106 
til 

28 
18 
56 
33 
81 

9 

70 
7t; 
37 
28 



814 CHAPTER XII.-OCCUPATION. 

----~-------~--------------- ---------------
SUBSIDIARY TARLE TX.-Di.~f'l'ib'llt£l)n of occupations by rel1'gion and ('j 

'I'el-ig,iolls by oCC1lpatioll. 

QCC1;P ATlO}!. 

1 

Class A.--Productionof raw materials 

SDB-CLAS~ I.-ExPTOITATION 0]' THII SUR~'ACE OF 
THE EARTH 

1. Pasture and Agriculture 
2. Fl&hmg and huntmg 

SUB-CLA.SS II -EX'fRACTION Q~' hIl.';l;;ltALS 

S. Mincs '" 
4. Quarries of hard rocks . 
5. Salt, etc. 

Class B.-Pl'~pal'a.tion a.nd supply of mate-
rial 5ublita.nceSl " 

SUB-CLASS Hr.-INDUSTRY 

6. Textiles .. 
7. HIdes, skins and hard ma,termls from the 

animal klllgdom .. .. 

S. Wood ... 
9 1IIetais .. 

10. Ceranucs. , .. 
11, Chemical products propmly EO called, und 

f1ualogous .. 
12. Food mdustnes .. 
IS. Iuunotnes of dress and the toilet .. 
14. Furmture mdustr18S .. 
15. Bmldmg industrios. ,. 
16. COllEtructlon of means of transport 
17. Production and transmissIon of phYblcal 

forces (hel>t, light, electllClty, etc.) 
18. Industries of luxury and those pertaming 

to literature and the arus and sciences 
19. Indubtries concerned With refuse matter 

SUB-CLASS IV -TRANSPORT .. 

20. Tramport by water 
21. Transport by road 
22, TransI'ort by rail . 
23. Post Office, Telegraph and Telephone 

SUB-CLASS V.-TIUDn 

240. Bank.s. establi,hments of credIt, exchange 
and Inf,U ranee ... 

25. Brokerage, commlBblOll and export. 
26. Trade III textiles 
27, Trade in &klllo, le[lther and furs 

I DISTRIBUTION DY RELIGION 

I 
01' 10,000 PEltSONB FOLJ,OWING 

E~-\CH OCCUPATION. 

I DISTRIBUTJO:<! BY O~CUP.'Tl~" 
OF 10,000 I'ERS'J:SS 
of E.A.l!n .H.ELI.(; IU~. 

--~--- -~-~--\ - --------1----

II j ~ ~ :i .~ 1 I -:;; .g $ cil S .-0 1ii cil ';:1 
~ ~ ro ~ 'C m I ~ 
~ .t:I .::: 1 s .~ .t:I .E:l i:l 

_1Il ____ Q __ I_~_\-<11-_:_ ~ ----=--_1_<11_ 
2 31 4

1

5 °1 7 
8i9 

8.84. 2.80'1 ••• 1.., 1 •• 299

1

6.924

1

8.6 •• ! •• 'OO 

I 
6.342 2,807 ,S4 67 5,2'J415,910 6,589 8.077 

6,441 I 
3,568 I 

6244 I 2,724 

5,344 3,483 

8,!104 480 

7,060- 2,423 

7,540 

6,204 

7,718 

6,045 1 
8440 
6,563 

7,flR6 
8,990 
H,438 
7,795 
6,624 
6,796 

2,787 

7,170 I 
5,179 

5,359 

3,3]0 
6,835 
7,729 

7,305 

6,398 

8,417 
7.001 
6,368 
7,815 

1,989 

2,6'J5 

1,5404 

2.9il6 
1,334 
2,987 

1,810 
907 

1,434 
2,047 
2,653 
2.455 

6,7'.H 

2.660 
4,099 

4,308 

6,284 
2,B60 
1,80S 

2,505 

2,954 

1,30,) 
1,596 
2,013 
1,752 

751 
1,6(1(1 

GO 1 5,191 15,573 

'J I 103
1 316 

767 265 I 5 5 
I 

818 3~.5 I 3 , /) 

6,094-
495 

6 

1 

515 

616 2 .. 

2 12,6722,489 2,111 

47'0 

1,101 

738 

4J2 
2~fl 

450 

Wi 
103 
128 
lI;S 
723 
7-19 

4!)'.l 

110 
722 

B:?4 

396 
2(16 
269 

100 

641) 

267 
1,40~ 

fl-l 
433 

1 

7 

I 

1,943 I,,? 94 

436 

1 

271 
131 

41 

67 
663 
225 

22 
1 

81 
4 

35 
77 

8 

Hi 

800[ 
I 

I 

31) ! 
3 

196 
2 

47\J 

302 
52 
47 

40 
169 

97 

22 
1 

76 
\J 

l6G 
82 

2 

12 

938 

14 
1 

14G 
1 

1,917 

780 

16') I 
35 
28 

44 
77 
34 

24 
1 

l[J 

6 

79 

12 
3t 

1 

2 

815 

11 

143 
1 

8,070 
7 

29 
29 

91 

42 

32 

20 
]2 



srBSIDIARY TABLES. 

SCBSIDIARY TABLE IX.--Di.~/s"ilJ'llfion of OC{:'Il.pations by ?'eZ'i[J'ion and of 
1'cl-ig-iUJlS ~y OCC1lpat'ioll. 

I 
DnrntRUTIU~ BY REr.IG!O~ 

I OF 10,008 PBRStlNS FOLi.OWING i EACH OCCUPA.TION, 

DIS'rmBUTI"N By OCCl;P" TIn:-;
OF 10,000 I'ER50NS OB 

E~CH H~LlGlON. 

i _, _________ --;-___ ..,-______________ '_ 

OGCUPATIOlf. 

----------,~ ---, --,----------

Traile in wood 
Tra,de 111 metals 
Trade III pottery 

1 

Tlade m chemlCal products 
Hotels, cales, re, tau rants, etc. 
Other trade m food <tuffs 

I 
1 

i 
I 

i 
I 

2R, 
~W. 
30, 
31. 
32. 
33. 
3i. 
35. 
3G. 
37. 
38. 
W. 

'1'r,de 111 clothlllg and tOIlet art,cles 
Trade III farnitll1'e 
Trade m buudlllg materials 
Twde m means of trans!,ort 

"I 
.. I 

40, 
41. 

TracIe III fuel . , 
Trade in artJrles of luxnry and those per

taming to letters and the artb and 8Clences. 
Trade m refuse m'ltter " " 
Tmde of other wrts .. 

Clan C.-Public administration and 
Ii bera.l a.rts. ". 

St;C-CLASS Vr.-PUBLIC FORCH 

42. Army 
43, Navy 
44. Pohee 

SOB-cr.A.SQ VII.-PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 

45. Public administration 

SUB-CLASS VUI.-Pno]'EssIONS awl LlBE;'~L ARTS '" 

46, 
47. 
48, 
49. 
5~). 

RelIgion ". 
Law" " 
Me<licine ." 
Inskuction ". 
Lettors and arts a.lld SCiencOS 

SUB-CLASS IX.-PERSONS LIVING ON TIlEIR I;;rCO~!D 

51. Perr.ons living principally on their mWlTIO " 

Cla.SG D --Miscollancaus " 

SUIl,Cr.AO~ X.-Do~:mTlC SDUYICn 

52. Domestic service .. 

SUB-CLASS X!.-IXSUFFICIJl:ULY PEscmBED oCCU, 
PATIONS. 

58. Gcneml terms "hleh ao not, mc1icate n, 
defimte occupatioll 

SCB-CLASS XIl.-UNPBODUCTIVE 

Tnma,t('< of jail" afylu1l1s n,n<1 hO'[lltftls 
BeggftfS, vagrants and prohtltutcb 

'2 

7,285 
6,,539 
6,007 
6,565 

7,
157

1 6,101 
5,000 
6,513 
7,336 
6,702 
6,333 

6,855 
5,526 
6,.144 

3 

2,376 
1,53R 
3,565 
2,977 
2,717 
3,220 
2,812 
2,490 
2,314 
2,59-1 
2,386 

2,219 
3,421 
2,245 

7,389 2,345 

9,644 

9,'1"50 

9,459 

7,263 

7,263 

7,23G 

1l,925 
'i,397 
7,o9!) 
7,RRI\ 
6,579 

7,310 

7,310 

6,922 

7, %5 

7,255 

(j,D3.1 

G,038 

6,023 
0,522 

99 

95 

106 

2,636 

2,636 

2,448 

2,G!);] 
2,libU 
2,218 
1,945 
2,848 

2,583 

2,583 

2,443 

2,200 

2,4:17 

2,437 

3,181 

3,010 
3,n.} 

4 

339 
1,923 

428 
4.58 
12f1 
679 

2,188 
997 
350 
704 

1,24\) 

926 
1,0{)3 
1,298 

254 

155 

4035 

101 

101 

3.7:1 

422 
33 
fl7 

1S\) 
569 

}OI 

107 

572 

14S 

448 

(j6.J 

t)64 

1,.163 

851 
1,256 

5 

32 

81 
I 

2 

8 

4 

63 

N' 
I I 

7i 
1 

66 

,'w 

86 

6 

6 

74 
i51 

9 
16 

3 
11 

4 

31 

24 

9 

70 
601 

~ 
13 

3 
11 

4 

27 

8 I fj 

14 
1 
4 

: 

13 
506· 

1 ! 
Hi 
8: 
3 1 

23 I 

I 
"G~ , 

i 

3 

I, 

1Il7i! 377 164 1 9 

89 

25 

104 

104 

810 

102 
28 
35 
91 
54 

lsi 
18 

1 

1 

95 

95 

265 

9\) 
24 
25 
57 
flO 

16 

16 

1 

i 
II 

'7 

1.5 

15 

135 

G3 
1 
41 

20 1 

47 . 

, 
, 

19 

:) 

1,358 :1,2.10 (,130 :1,734 

49 I 31i II :1:1 I, 

I 
4\) 'i 39 \ 33 

1,2)0
1

[,14;) 11,0)7, J ,,1,, 

I 
1,\l90 1,14.5,1,057 '1,71,'-' 

f!7 r 

I 
6 

21 j 

40: JI! 

7: JO 
,~~ 

I 



316 CHAPTEU XII.-OCCUrATIO:-{. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE X.-N'ilJJluct' of pe'l'sons employed on the 10th 
]I.[arch on Rcl'ilw(lps (lncZ in Irrigation, Post Office 

aneZ Telegraph Departmellts. 

i F,URO- I 
CLASS OF PERSO~S E~rpLOYED. 

Ip8\::\S A:SD I 
i A"GLO-

INDHNs. 

1. 

'l'OTaL PERSO:SEO!:lIPLOYED. 

Persons du cdly c?nl'lc,!/<,d. 

Officer, " , .. 
Suhordmates drawlug more than Us. 75 p. m. 

from R~, 20 to 75. " 

" under RB. 20. " 
Persolls mdirect/y employed. 

Contractor~ . 
Contractor' b regular employ0s 
Cuolies .. ... 

i INDI.i::'(s. 
, 

-------- ---'1--

Railways. 

"I .. 
.. I 

tZ 

12 

1 

'" 7 

'I 

Irrigation Department. 

554 

488 

5 
29 

454 

GO 

32 
19 
15 

TOT\L PERSONS liDIPLOYED. 3 3,394 

Oftlcers 
Upper ,ubOldmatcs 
I/J~'or 
CleLks . .. 
Perf'{1l15 and other serY[llltb .. 
Coohes 

Penons inchtectly c1Jll'lq)ecl. 

ContractOl S 

ContractOl's regular employes 
Coulles .. 

Sllpen lslllg OJ1icm, . 
Post nT a"terq 
Jl.Il>cCllanColls Agents 
Clerk, 
l'osLmcn, etc, 
Ho:tc1 c,tJ,bll,hmcllt . 
H,tlh, ,IV ::Il.l,l! ,enlOe --

Snpen'l,mg Officers 
C]e rk' ~n it borters 
1I1al1 gwnl1s, ete, 

C<JlTlbltl€d (Ifilceu·.-
SF~nalk] s . 
l\l~~~eng('rs, eto. , 

TOTAL, 

TOl\'L, 

"\dnll1lJ~tmtlon cbbbh,hment 
~l'~nalhllg 
Clerks 
ShlllecllaboUl' 
!'l'-k,lloi[ 1 \bour 
l\lu tlCllgcr'3-, (_ te. 

Postal Deparhnent. 

{J10 

4 
~ 
4 

50 
46 

• 3'J7 

2,88" 

19 
76 

2,7tl9 

Bntish Travancoro 
Post, 

5 545 

.. I 2 
I 2 43 

.: I 54 
2 i 24 

126 
..I 2GG 

0 

.1 
1 4 

23 

Telegraph Departnient. 

5 

5 

Aneha!. 

18 

G 
1 

1 
10 

1,055 

9 
HIS 

6 
'70 

Rt!(} 
8Stl 

RmIARKS. 

• Includes 320 
m~BtrWq and 
w.lt<lher;l , 

r 2 Me elelk, Mid 
kl,_snallcl "'. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE XI.- Dist?'ibut-ion of urna,n pop1dation uy occll,pcdio n. 

j I 
1 ACTUAL WORKERS. 

TOTAL I 
OCCGPATIO~, 

WORKERS DEPENDAl,'£S, i AND I 
DEPEND.l.NTa 'I 

llfales. 

I 
Females, I 

__ I 

\ 2 r 

------

1 <I 4. 5 

Tots} 1212,090 61,39S 28,769 121,926 

Class A,-Proouction of ra.w materials " 50,370 13,759 4,189 32,412 

SVB-CLASS J.-EXPLOITATIO:tc Oli' THE SURFACE OF TRill 

\ 
EARTH '" tiO,370 13,769 11,189 82,1112 

1. rUstlwe and ag1 k;ultllre ... " 45,153 11,553 3,83:; 29,763 

(a) Ordinary cultivatIon , " 42,974 10,791 3,6H 28,1';(2 
(b) Growers of spoola.l products and market gardening '" G50 18'1 (j') ;1~9 
(c) Forestry ,. 5,50 189 23 83,q 
(d) Raising of Ear'n stock I 979 387 lOG 48G '" 
(e) RlIi81llg of 611111l l1111llll1ls " " '" ". .. ' 

2, Fl&hing and huntIng ." " 5,217 2,216 35! 2,017 

SUB-CLASa H.-EXTRACTION of :MINERALS " '" '" ". ... 
'" 3, Mines" " ... " ". '" " 4. Qnarrie s of hard rocks " .. .. '" . .. ... 

5, Salt, etc, " .. " ... ", ... . .. 
Cla.ss B,-Prepara.tion a.nd supply ma.teria.l 

substa.nces " 95,814 27,910 15,045 52,858 

SUB-CLASS III.-INDUSTlIY '" ... " 47,849 13,583 7,919 2G,:JJ,7 

6, Tex:tiIes " ". 7,3i7 2,102 1,166 4,109 
7, Ririe" skins and hard m:l.terillis from the 

ammal hngdolll ". .. .. 9j 34 1 62 

8. Wooi ." ". • I 6,583 2,133 UU 3,805 
I), Jlfetala '" ... ... .. 3,G'l(J 1,0.1 

\ 

33 2.IiS5 
10, Ceramics " .. 1,tJ57 [;07 301 GS9 
11, ChemIcal products properly so callBd, and 

aU:llogou& ," .. 2,760 1,040 186 1,!j3! 

12, Food mdu stry " ... "', 8,83-1 I,OGG 3,714 4,05,1 
13, JnJu stnes of dress and the tOIlet ..I G,oOg 1,C)20 1,471 3,118 
14. Fclnllture inc1ustnes '" ::-I 100 40 

" 
('.0 

15. BUlldmg industnes ... :1l,4fl2 842 122 1,4G8 
lG. ConRhllctlon of means of tmnsport ...1 07 13 " 210 
17, Productiou and transmIssion of physical forceb 

(heat, light, olectxlmty, etc,) .. 61 IG '" 
4;; 

18, IndUE-tIles of lnxury and those pertaining to 
h tera 1ure lind tho ads and ~ClOllces e,978 2,508 79 4,3')1 

lV. Inuastries concerned WIth refuBe matter .. !Sa!) 228 20,1 403 

SUB-CLASS [V.-TRANSPORT ... ... " 9,41:3 4,043 8IG 4,.J:J3 

I , 
20. Tmm1_)Ort by wate-r 

, 
'],7r.~ 1,:>77 !)!) 1,3,;g ... .. I 

21. Transport by road "I 5,4'14 
, 

2,1f'S ri57 2,')19 .. 
1 

92. Transport by rml :.132 ! J 2H 1 r, I 
23 Post Office, Telegraph and Telephono SerVlcos .. D37 I 340 ... ',Ifj" 

SUB-C[.Asa V.-T,lAD£ 3'3,,;:;3 I 
' .. " 10,:;54 G .ill 21,!/08 

2-1, :nank~, est:1blbhments of credit, exchange and \ 
iU"'-Ul'allCa , . 

.: I 
2.41il fi'iH 2Rl 

, 1, .tl:)q 
~5. Brokerage, commmbion and export 458 1[)':} 1~ 

I 
jH~1 

i i , 
I 



818 CRAPTER 'SII.-OCCUP ATION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABTjE XI.-Disi1'I:7.m,f-ioll Of urban popu)(d-ion"by oc('upat'iOll. 

TOT \L I ACfUAL \YoRKllRB. 

OCJGrA'l'lO~. I "'ORlrEBS 
DEPENDD!l'S 

ANn DS-

I PEND~NrS. ------1- --~~--t 
I 

1hles. I Females. 

-- ------

I 
I 1 l! I 3 4 5 

26. Tra/le in textiles .. , .. 3,747 1,084 175 2,488 
27. Trade l1l skins, leath~r and furs 157 51 2 I 104 
28. Trade In woods ... .. 655 152 112 ·391 
29. Trade III metals .. .. .. 47 IS .. . .'29 
30. Tra'le • .m pottelY " .. 351 113 71 16'j 
31. Trade III chemical products .. 41 16 25 
32. Hotels, cafes, restaurantB, etc. .. 2,171 5!l9 I 510 1,062 
33. Other trade III food stu ffs " 22,8()1 5,892 4,256 12,653 
34. Trade in dothmg and tmlet articles 49 21 1 27 
35 Trade in furlllture .. 981 230 113 638 
35. Trade in hu!ldmg materialu '" 

572 155 98 31() 

37. Trade m means of transport .. ' .. 191 56 1 134 
38. Trade m fuel ... .. 1,256 31!l 558 379 
39. Trade in articles of luxury and those pertamJUg 

to letters "nd the arts anclsClences .. 853 280 ... 573 
4O. Trade m refUFe matter .. .. 3 1 ,,, '2 
41- Trade of other sorts '" .. 1,802 564 110 1,119 

Class C.-Public Administration and Jil:E.ral arts " 3Q,085 11,086 Q29 2'7,170 

SCB-CT,ASS Yl.-PCBLIC FORCE. .. , " .'1,71'1 1.397 ", f?,3?O 

42', .Army ... " " 2,7U1 

I 
934 1,837 

43. Navy " " .. ." " . 
44:. Pollee ... " .. a5S 463 ," 493 

SUB-CI,ASS VII.-PUBLW ADMINISTRATION ... " 11,950 9,368 ." 8,587 

45. I'ublic aclmiuistration ... .. 11 ,950 8,363 ". 9,587 

SUD-CLASS VUI.-PnOFESSION1I ANI> LIDER.i.L ARTI.'! .. , 21,2M S,,795 Z2.1 14,74$. 
I I 

46, Religion " . .. 1l,686 1,706 358 3,62~ 
47. Law .. .. .. ",317 757 ." 2,560 
48. l\h;(lI~in e .. " 2.145 568 77 1,500 
49. Ju,truction 

" " 5,939 1,606 223 4,110 
50. Letters and arts and fcimccs ... 4,176 1.158 (;5 )!,953 

I 

SUB·CI,ASS IX. -PEBSONS r.IVI;\G ON TEEm INCOME .. 2,155 531 

I 
106 1,518 

51. Pcrrons EYIng principally 011 tIlcir inccme .. 2,150 531 I 106 1,518 

Cla.ss D.-MisceUan€lO\lS ... " .. 2(!,S21 8,630 I 8,705 9,486 

SUD.cr,AssX.-I;-!MESTlC ~ERnC"F. 4,041 
I 

[1/4 1,13G .7,9GI 

52. Dom ef () 'r;.ffJrVlCe " 4.041 !),i4 1,136 1,g6l 

1 
SoeB CLASS X1.--11(5L1'I·I(,lr"'.[:,,,.' IlrECl1IrJ::n O(Cl'PAT)O:t'S , i 20,629 6,3P3 7,097 7,139 

~3. Gencml terms 'l'<hicb ('0 not inc'lcntc a {lcfinite 
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S\,Il·CUPS XlI -U}lrnoDt:cTI\'F, " " 2,151 1,293 I 472 386 
I 

54. Inmates of PJI~, :Hyh~nw llrr, hOElltaJs 1,209 !l85 I 71 153 
I 

55. Beggan, yagrRllt~, rrodltutes !}J.2 308 
I 

401 23.3 " I I 
I I I \ 1 
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Migrilnts: Fl'Om foreign countries: 

By rel:gicn 

]\lig:r~tion : 

Comparison of, between ~(ltural 

Divisions 
Extl a-p ror I nei al 
General I emal ks on 
Intra-plovinci,ll 
Types of, casual. periodic, &c. 

1\line s: 

3·6 
17 

120 
121 

11-1 
115 

114 
110 
107 
111 
108 
285 

Mi~sion9: Account of 
}luhummadans: 

212-2U 

Compatison of, With othel States 
and PIO, inces 

Dlstnbution by ciVil condlti )n, sex, 
Natural DIVISiOn, and age pe ricd 

Distnbution of, by Divisions 
Education among 

Glowth of 

191; 

15:3 
210 

15O,lG7 
194. 210 

Infil mities amon g " 189, 1:1'2 
Ploportion of the sexes by ci,'ll 

condition, age-penod and Natural 
Di I'lSlOns 155 

Sll englh of 22~ 

Val'illllOn of, by cit'il condition Hi) 
Vernacular literacy among 161 

~.1llnro. OJ]: 4, 5 

N 
Kagercoil: Town of 
Namakaranam: A Hin~u Samsbl'a 
N .• tural Divisions: See under Eastern 

!'J almAI Division 
Neclnmllngad taluk: Se~ nnder tall1k~ 

19, 33 
207 

N ewsholme, Dr.: On age return rr8 
NeyyaltinkarB talnk: See nnder taluks 
Nouili, Fr. de: 248 

Occupations: 
Agricultural 
Army 
Castc by 

o 

Class A (production of raw m:lter~ 

ials) 
Class B (preparation and supply 

of material substances) 
Class C (public adll1lnistlatlon 

and !iberal arts) 
Class D (miscellaneous) 

Combined with agriculture 
Comparisop- of, with 1901 Census 

Domestic sen-ice 
Dress indust!1es 
Factories 
Farm-servants 
Females by 
Field-labollrers 
Fishing 

•• 
,. 

". .. 

280-2&4 
291 
204 

283,306 

285,290 

290-292 
292-293 

281 
: 273 

292 

.. 286,288 
284 
281 

279-280 
2Rl 
285 

Food industries 
FOlestlY 
General features of return 
Indefinite occupations 
Inclllstllaloc(upatiolls 
Land-holders 
Mines and minerals 
Non-agricultur.l! 
Plantations 

PolIce 

Professions 
Public administration 

Public force 
Religion by 
Rent-payers 
Rent·receivers 
Scheme 01 classification of 

Scope of I etm n of 
SubsIdiary occupations 

Tenants 
Textdes 
Tla.Je 
TransPolt 
U,lproducti\'e 

Ulb3n occt:pations 
Vtllage occupations 
WOj kers and dependants 

p 
Padmannbhapnram Dil'i~iotl; 

Densitv III 

of 

286,2Rf\ 
234,295 
274-280 

2~j1 

286-2£18 
280-281 

284-
2S3-293 

284 
291 

2!'l1-2!J~ 

2!l1 

291 
293--294 
280-28r 
280-281 
272-~73 

271-n~ 

2f\2 
281 

2RG-2Fi\J 
28~)-:.?(1() 

;!Ri)·Zr\\1 

~\13 

271)-277 
27')-2,1; 
:177-27S 

71,\\1 
177 
l.,:l 
If;7 

Dlstnbl1tlon Ly language In 

DIstributIOn of literacy Jtl 

E,iucation by age and sex 
English hleraey 
Infirl1lilles 
MIglutlon 

1112, 111,"{ 

'181 18-1, 181), lR7 
.. , .. 71 

Progl ess of education 
Physical reatm es of 
Pruportion of sexes lU 

Vari,ltiGn In actual populatIOn 
Variation in population by age· 

periods 
Variation in natural population 
VItal statistics 

Pac1manal>ilasvami, Sri 
Pakuthi statistics: 

'pal1avas: 
Pampa river: 
Paneha Sandhas: 
Pan rosmism 

Pl1ndal'avaka Pattorn: 
Pandyag: 
Pantheism: 
Pal'llsnrama: 
Parllf ta,ll1k: See under ta1nks 

Pal'llr town; 
Parvati Bai, Her Highne'9. 

Pastnre: 
Periyar river: 

Police lorec: 
Polygamy: 

H,S 
W 

.. 13~, no 
71, 7!.!lt 

119, 12\1 
~I~ 

\I:~ 

4, 20:~ 
JO, 52, 5,,; 

2 ] I. 
20;) 

:!1f-: 
(; 

;)1, 3G, ;17 
!I 

IG 

Iii1 

Popu'ation: 
Age cOI1!titution of 1;0 
Age-distJibutlon of, by sex 1:!4 
Den5ity of :2.k, 2f. 

Density of, by Di"l~ions Mi, 71, 7.'3,75,78, XO, \11 
Dlstribution of, by bit th.place.. 1 HI 



.... 1 
INDEX. 

Distribution of, by J ellgion 
Di!ltl"ibution cf, by 3i)){ and age-

pCliods 
Movement of 
RJ,al 
State 
V, ,nIl) 

V,lriatlons of, by age-periods 
V,l>I<ltlons of, by sex, age periods 

and civIl ConditIOn 
Val iation in natural 
Variation of, in relation to densIty 

Pn!\lkad: Battle of 

Pruk,lnts of Hindu temples: 
P[,ltisiIta: 

l' l'IIfe.sion al ()ccn p'ltion~.' 
Prvtl·stfl1t'l; See ChI istiarls 

E,Ju"atwn (ltu.Jng 
l)',lhl\~ force: 
PIlblie h~a1th: 

PlU.\:t ill l\Ialauar terllples; 
PUlllsa1anam: A llimhl S.lUlskam 

qnilon: AUllPxation of 
YIJlJOlJ Division: 

DensIty 

Q 

D'stllbutlOn of populatIon by 
l~nguage 

Dis;.ibution of population by 

193 

125 
58,50.82 

31,32: 
24. 87, !J4 

31, 32 
8-1, 12[) 

98, [Ill 
82 

86,91 
3 

200 
203 

200-291 

161 
291 

62,63 
203,204 

207 

3 

75,91 

177 

lIklacy 
Educ;].tlon by age and sell 
Engit;;h literacy 
Infill1lilies 
1\!lgratlon In 

159 
IG7 

IG2,168 

181,184, 185, 187 

Ptol!ress of edUcation Slllce lVOl 
Phy,clcat fe:ltures cf 
l'rol'ort ion o( sexes 

76 
IGt! 

21) 

133. 140 
V,l' i~tlon JI1 actual population.. 7[', 76,!Jl 
\:~l1'ia\ion of populatlO[I by age. 
pellod, 119,129 

"Van"tion in nntlll .. 1 populatlotl,. 9:! 
Vital statIstics, Vi! 

""Illnn tHInk: S,·(] uIlder (,Il'lks 
i.Juivll town: J\ccollnt of 31,3-!--35,37 

R 
f.(,llilfall: 

lhxlmum :lnd mlllimulU, for tbe 
l-lt~te for 1901-1\)11 6:!-(j;) 

I"t,llelllent oi, 

,t"tion, 
RIIll,~ ,\yyan DHlalva: 

for the dlffel ent gauglllg 
9fH17 

1< 'lll,1 ,cunna , Hi:> Higlmcs3: 
!t,,~llIl "hllll\,. 

g,I,I, of the ide,) Qf 

jl"tlloutlon of pOFulation by 
l)J,tllbutlOt1 of uru,lIl pooula-

IIUl! by 
Ednc3tlon by age, se" and .. 
Edll~JtlOll l!y sex, lo,alily 

,Hid 

3, ~:lll± 

4, !) 

:2 

167 

Extra'cosmic view of 
Go,ll of, with reference to the .. 

tendenCies of the age 
Image-wot's'lip and 
Intra.cosmic view of 
Occupation by 

Out-look in regard to the 
future of 

Relation o(prcsent-day man 10 •• 
RelatIve glowth of the dlf-

fet'ent 

Ren\-llay~r~; 

Rent-receive!'s: 

Rhys Davids' Iu.eal of religion ... 
Roman Catholics: 

Ed ucation among 

Hubbor plantations; 
RlHaJ population; Distrilmtion of, 

by villages, clllssified. accorJing 
to density 

s. 
Sa]nkyam; IJir~ ill the elem a1 

kingdom of God 
Salvation Anuy: An aCCOl1n~ of '" 

Sal1lavarlana; A Hindn Samskal'a, .. 
Saulsk!ll'as: Pel'soI1l'11 rites of the 

Hinelns; 

Saukalll charya Sri; Founder of 
Sring~ri malt 

Sarupyam; Lire as indistingni~lta\)le 
from the Divine 

Sayngyam; Life as one with the 
Dil'ine 

Sect,,: Olassification of 

Cill'istidu 

Sex: 

And age 
And caste 
CausJ.tlon of 

Dlstl ibutlOll of the popula .• 
tlon by age amI 

Dlstnbutlon of 10,000 of 
eacll, In the t\f.t!e ~lnd in X,I' 

tUi aJ Dll'lSlOtl8 

DistrIbutIon of 10,000 of 
each, by, reli!l"on ,mel caste .• 

Shtlllgoonny ~Ieaoll: Hi$torian vf 
'i'larancole 

Sh~llcotlah laluk: See nudel '<lInks. 
<;ll~ncottn II IUWll: 
Siruantonn,\yatl,1I1l : 
SOUla! integratioll: 

SoclallegiRJ DJioll " 
Sl'ingeti 1l:Jlt: 

T>lLnla!ion. 
Tllluk;: 

A, ea of 

A Hi tl,lu S",lhk.tra 
O.lsle antl 

T 

Ci,IS'ific,;tlOn of, aceot lhng 10 
<iCU&lty 

222 
201 
218 

293-2t14 

I! I.! 
28'}-281 
280-2Hl 

221 

1(i1 

295 

202 
213-214 

20\) 

206-210 

206 

202 

202 

211--212 

1.11; 

lil7 
138,1:J9 

12,. 

127 

2()7 

2H-t+,j 

1 ~,j 

ZOC 

1 '2,1.3 



lNDli:X. Y11 

Density of 27,29 
Density, water supply and crops.. 46,47 
DlstllbutlOrl of holdmgs, assess-

me.lts &c,. 
NUlllber of pakuthies and kalas, •• 
PopulatIon 
Rainfall 

101,102 
52,53 

24 
96,97 

Variation in houses 
VariatlOn of population 

54 
•• 72,7.J.,76.78,80, 

~, 98-99 
V,trIatlOn of population, in relation 

to density 91 
VariatIOn, actual ~lld proportiono.], 

of populatIOtl by, classified 
according to density 

Tamil language: 
94 

172,173 
16 
15 

200 
203 
295 
172 

T 'lmbraparni river: 
'l'angnsseri: 

Tantm Sastra. 
T;1ntri~: 

'1',·.} plantations: 

Telllgn language; 
Temples: 

Clnssification of 
(,.enera! position of, in hldia 
In Travancore 
Pugain 
Sphere of apploach in 

Thiruppadidanam ceremony: ~[erging of 
the State in the Hineu church In 

Travancore 

Tit 11\all~ ~ c',k: See under taIuks, 

Til uvalla town: 
Thim \·fl.\·PJlll Sunnyasi :YILltt; 
T()wns 

Trade. 

Classification of, by population 

Density 
Definition of 
Nunlbet per mille of the total 

pOFulahon who live in 
Sex pi oportion~ m 
\\lrlatiol1 of popul.ltlOn tt1 

Export, value of 
Import, "alue of 

V 41 lation 11\ nUll1 ,tems of 

Tl<lY alleore , 

Adllllui,t,atil'e Dn 1"lOns 
Alea 
Birth-rate 
ClassIfication of talnks by density 
Climate 
Death-' ale 

201 
205 
200 

203,204 
205 

31,37 

2°9 

51 
.. 37, 38 

30 

50 
?,7 

... 33-36 

6'5 
(if, 

66 

Dedication of. to Sri Pac1manabhmwami 
J).:!<1s:ly 

IH-22 
23 

129 
~H 

17 
130 

4 
2*-:10 

1-11 Early Il1Hriage 
Early populnllOn of 
EdclcatlOn of 
Emlg:1 ants from 
Png!"h l,leiacy 
....-m'g:lunls 
lnfi, mIlle, 
l\IJtel 'a\ condit ion 

)\jalI lage-cusloll1s 

M,grutlon 
Natulal DI\,ISlvIlS 

57 -5~, lO:>-1(jG 
158.1b7-16\) 

71-81, 112, 1 U 
,. 162, 168 

71,-RJ,111-11J 
... 181, HH, 185 hi7, 190 

6-1·1)7 

GOG! 
68 
22 

Physical and other features 
PopulatIOn 
Public health .. 
Ploporlion of the sexes 
Value of trade 

'. 15·18 
2! 

62, 
.. 131, l.uJ 

18,65 
Vanation of population in)relation to 

density of (l1 

Variation of natural populaticlU .. 92 
Treaty of 1795: The first British. 

Travancore compact 4 
Trench, Archbishop; On the meaning 

of "calling" 232 
TriBandha~: 20;J 
Trivanurlltn Division: 

Demity 73-740,91 
Distribution o! population by language 171 
Distribution of population by ltteracy 158-IW 
Education by age and sex: 167 
English literacy 162,168 
Growth of popluatiol1 by age-periods II!'! 
Infirmities 181-182,184,185, 18. 
Migration 73 
Progress of educatIOn since 1901 lSi! 
PhYSIcal and other featules 20,2G 
Pwportion of children 128 
Proportion of the sexes " 133, 140 
Variation in actual populatioll •• 7;:1-74,91 
Vatiation of population by age-periods 129 
Variation tn natu ral populatIon 92 
V'tal statistics !l3 

Tl'ivundmm (aInk' Sec ur..der taluks 
l'dvandrlllll town: 31, 3!, 37 
TaiLl langnage: 17~ 

u 
Uniyerse: Stages in the life of 

Upanay,tnlll11: A Hmuu SamsbI:\ 

U panishkramannm: A HIndu Samsknra 
Urban population. 

Distribution by I eligLOn 
Vanation III 

v 
Vellala marriagr: DeSCl iplion of 
Vr, nacllldrs: Lilel aey in 

Vill,'ge; 
Ave, age area of 
Arealltyof 
Chl",ficatio'1 of 
DefinitIon ot 
Growth of 
Number of 
Plo,\il1uty of 

Vi~ishlndv<~iti: 

VItal _latisties: 

Vtvaltnm: A Hilldu Salll"kal.'l 

Y.valll illS: 

YpBa: 

w 
Vvpstermarck: On tilt! CClnsiltlnl1 or Sex,. 

'Vestern Natural Oi visivl1: Sec lluciH 

E.lstern Natural Diyi$ion: 

21r. 
2(H 

2(J1 

U() 
161 

~() 

[)5 

:59 
0~ 

40 
;)~ 

40,5f. 

202 

6~1 

209 
21)0 
Hi 

1.)3 



IN'DEX. 

Widowhood: 144 
WIdows: (See nnder civil condition) 

Numbel or, by lehgion and age.period 145 
'Vordsworth: 222 

X 
Xsyier; The Jesuit saint 248 

Yera,:a: A Malayalam 
dia'ect 

Yoga: Constituents of 

Ynyomay,tm Sect: 

y 

' .. 172 

2(13 

214 




